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PREFACE 

Ir u. apo1ogr that preaed• it oonld mitigate 1111. denoe, I ahoald. 
be inolilled to oonnrt my preface into an apoJosy for pu.blilhiq 
thil book. Progrea. UKl the hope of p~, in logical iDTStip
tion._ baTe lain per~ during the lafi tbne pnentiou ahiefly in 
two direction., either of ua1yDng more clolely the proeeaa of 
tlloagbt a:bibitecl in the tclencee, or of determining what bow
ledge it, and the relation of the knowing miDd to what it knon. 
Tbougb I haTe been oompelled to deal in IODUI degree with the fint 
of tbMe qDMfionB, I am well aware that it demand. a .eimti&o 
knowledge which I do not pea.-; the II800Dd I hne not attempt«! 
eywiematically to di.eue. Tbe aim of the following boolr: i1 lllOf'fl 

mode.t. Thereil a body of what might be called traditioD&J. doc:triDe 
in Logic, wbioh il not only iD f.ct ued by it.elf u u inltrumebt 
of intellectual dilcipline, bat oagbt a1.o to be in 101:11e dfi'N'& 
mutered by th01e who would proceed to the higher and. ab.truer 
problems. It ie of tbil traditional doctrine that BerajamiD lowett 
is r.mded to have •id, that Logio il neither a acieraee, DOr an art, 
bat a dodge. I ecald perhape beJt de.eribe the moti't'e with wbiQh 
thil work wu begun, u the deeire to expoUDd the traditional Logio 
in a way that did not diNei'Te this aocuation. The .acU~.tion wu 
doubtl .. provoked by tbe attempt to force into a limited number 
of fo11D.S prooewJe~ of though~. man7 of which eau onl7 with pre-
t.euee az~d vio1euoe be JUde to fit tbMll. : an attempt, it may be 
added, at leut u oharacteriltio of • Induotive Logic • u of 
any other. 

In the eonru of omturilll, the tradition bu become di't'erpn~, 
aDd often eonupt. In thilll dilicalty, I ban nnttued, like one or 
two other modem writer., to r bt.ck largely to it. .0111'08 m 
Ariatotle. Probleme of thought C!&DDOt in any cue be .tadied 
without careful r.gard to their termiDology, and their terminology 
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cannot be UDdentood without refereoce to ite hi.Uiry. The termin~ 
ology of Logic owea more to Aristotle than to uy ou elle ; but 
there i8 tbt. further reason for attelltioa to wb&t ha uid, tliat much 
prevalent f&laebood or oonfulion in the tradition U a corruption of 
truth. apreaed by him. At tbe same time, I ban not pretended 
to believe in the verbal inspiration of hia writinr-

1 have in partJcalar been an:r.ion• to teach 110tbiDg to begi.Daen 
which they .hould attenr.rd.l have merely to nale.ru. They may 
of ooana come to dilleat from the poeltiozw hen takea up; but 
only, I hope, bec:aqee they think I have the wont of tbe arxumeot 
oil a proper i.ae, lltd not becaote, u meat .for h.bel, I have bea 
dogmatically expounding .eknowledged fictiona. 

While cl-.lillg largel,r witlt the more teahnitwl part. of logical 
tradition -.od terminology, I have done my bNt to avoid a ... per. 
fluity of techDical tenu; and the aubject. w.eu..d bave been for 
the mo.t put dileaaed ill detail, and the priocipt. involved in 
them debated. The dryli• with which the more formal branehel 
of Logic iue ofteD. ebarged 18pringt, I think, iu put from their being 
preemted. in too e~~t and dried • manoer ; thoee who go beyoncl the 
jejue oatJiae, aod geO i.ato an argument, olteo fiod the su.bject then 
fi.Nt begin to grow intereating. At any rate I have tried to eeeure 
thil rsalt by greater fullDe., and atteotiou to coatrove~ ilmeL 
la every ltudy t.bere mu&; be 110methi.ag to leam by heart; but 
Logic abould appeal u far u poe~ible to the JM80111 and not to tb4j 
memory. Thua I11Cb a qaeltioa u the • reduction' of,eyllowilm• 
b.u 'heeD dalt with at length, DOt from. any wi.h tll overnte .tbe 
import.Dce of .yllogUtio ftUODiag, 01' lxudeo the .tudeat with Deed· 
Je. lllltiquri&nima, but becauee the only thiDg of any """' ...Iae 
ia the subjedi of reduction ia ju.t tbat invelf:igation of the natare 
of oar p~ of thi.aking wbicll ill involved in ukiag w~ether 
there ill ay juti6catioa for reducing all •yllogiema to. the 6nt 
figo ... 

Topic. who. main ip.tertllj; il ob•iouJy hietori~ or antiquarian 
have beea either relegated to footnote~ or placed ia cloeer type and 
betwea brscketa; and u 1 ba11e followed the !Id rice to. truu..e 
what Greek I qiiOte, I do DOt think that there ill aaything iD the.e 
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disct181ioD• which a reader need be altogether precluded from fol
lowing hy ignorance of that language. I have also put between 
bracket. in clo.er type other puMgG~ which, for 011e reuon or 
another, might be omitted without epoiling tbe argUIQ8Dt ; amDDg 
the mattera 10 treated. it the foartb figure of eyllogilm; for I have 
reverted to the An.totelian doctrine of three figurM, with the 
mooda of the fourth aa indirect moods of the &rat. 

I hope U..t I bve enfficiently acknowledged all detailed oblip
tiou to previou writere in the place~ where they OCCDr. But I owe 
here a more comprehensive acknowledgemnt both to the publi&hed. 
work of Sigwart, Lotze, Mr. F. H. Bradley, and Profeuor Boeauquet, 
and to the instruction received in private diacueiou with various 
friend.. Among these I should like to mention in pr.rticu1ar 
Mr. J. Cook Wilsou, Fellow of New College, Wykeham Profeeeor 
of Logic in the University of O:dord, whoM reluctance to writ.t 
is a source to many of teriotu~ dia&ppointment and concern; 
Mr. J. A. Smith, Fel1ow of BaJiiol College; Mr. C. C.l. Webb, 
Fellow of Magdalea College; Mr. H. H. J'c.chim, Fellow of 
Merton College; and Mr. H. A. Prichard, Fellow of Trinity 
CoRege, fnford. To the last three of tbMe, and also to Mr. C. 
CannaD, Secretary to the Delegatee of the Uni..eraity Prea, I am 
further iDdebted for the great k.indneM with wbic:h they read large 
portiolll of the work in MS. or in proof; witbont their auggeations 
and correction• it wonld be even more imperfect than it is. 
LutJy, ! have to thank my liater, Miu 1. M. Jo.eph, for the 
balp ehe gave me iD reading the whole of the proof-1heete and in 
undertaking the lahoriot11 and ungrateful tuk of checking the 
iDdeL 
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CHAPTER I 

OF THE GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE ENQUIRY 

IT it a oommon practice to begin • tftsti.a on any llcie~~oe with 
a m..cu.ion af ita definition, By thi8 m.u the r.der's atteation 
ia directed to the proper objectB, and to tboM f.tar. of them, with 
which the .menceia ooooemed j a,.]. advantage, when, u in the aaae 
of I..ogie, thOM object. are not apprehmded through the I8DMB, ud 
for this nuon ordi.Darily attr.et little notice. Bat the ame ftUOil 

which makee a definition of Logic at the outaet 111t1fu.1, mak• aay 
controversy about ita defmition uel1111 at lrtlCh. an early.t.ge. The 
r.der il too anfamiliar with the mbjeot-matier of hi. aoienoe to be 
able to judge what defhdtion bst indicat.ee ita nature; he c:umot 
expect tbMoagbly to andenta.Dd the definition that U gi.Tfll, until 
he hu become familiar with that which ia defined. The de&uitiou 
will at tiNt guide more thm enligbtm him; bat if, • be prooeeU, 
hetmdathat it bel~ to briDg unity into the di«erent e~»qairien.pon 
which be IRIOONii.vely mten, it will eo far be jWJtiiied. 

Logic ia a lcieuce, in the MUe that it Mteb tcr- know the 
principle. of aome mbject which it st.adi-. The difremt.t acience~ 
differ in the nbjeat. which. they 10 .tudy; utronomy endiee 
the moTemea.t. of the bavmly bodi-, bota.Dy the &tructure, 
growth, history, aud habit. or plants, geometry the properm. of 
figareo iD ._; bat lOCh attempt. to m..o.or the pn..ipk• 
llDderlyiDg the fact. with which it has to deal, and to n:plain the 
grMt uri.aty of facta by the help of one 1St of principlee. These 
principl• ue often !pOkeD of u law•; and in the phJiical. ICienCM 
that deal with cbr.Dge, u 'la Will of nature'. The pbrue may 
~ that • Datun' ia not the aum of thing. and of event. in the 
phy.ic~J univene, but a IOri of power preteri.bing to tb818 t.he ro.lea 
which they are to follow in t.beir behaYiour; u the King in Parli&
ment prelelibe8 rul• of oondu<!t to his people. That, however, ia 
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not what We have tO anderwtand. ia lcience by a 'law 1 ; a J.w in 
lcienoe is not, like h1111Wl !&we, a raJe eajoined but aometimea dia
reprded; it ia a principle illutnted-aod aimng ouly iD the 
ntiCMIIity of ita being ilhutrated-in the department of fact to which 
it belongs. There are tbererore no breacbea of llcientifi.c l&w, or of a 
Jaw of natnre 1 ; if event. are obeened which do not conform to what 
we have hitherto called a law, we oonclade not that the law il broken, 
but that we were'igooru.t of the true law; if water, for eumple, 
were obae.rved to boil on the top of Mont JUuc at a lower tem
perature than 212• Fahr., we should infer not that the law that 
water boib at 212• Fahr. wu broken but that it ia not a law of 
nature tha.t water boill .t 212• Fahr.,-tbat there are other 
conditiou which have to be fulfilled, if wat.r i. to boil at that 
tempera tUN; and the 'law' ia that it thonJd boil only wheD thole 
eonditiou an fulfilled. Sueh latn, the geneml pri.Dclplee to which 
objeeta in their propertiell&bd their behaviour do aotu&Uy oonfonn, 
ue what the phy.ical .cience8 aeek to ditcover, -.oh in ita own 
department, 1111d if Logic ill a ecieDoe, it mv.st have a deJIILI'bnaDt of 
iia oWD, iA which it .eeeb for prinoiplea and lawa. 

That dqwtment i• thought, but ~aght il alwap thought 
about aomethiag; ud tbiDkiDg canDGt be studied in ah.tn.ction from 
&nything thought abont. llut yet in the -.me way tb&t we may 
ltudy the Ia.,. of motion, u they are eumptmed in the movement 
of aD bodies, withont stadying rJ1 the bodiee that enr mo•e, ao we 
au.y .tady the laws of thongbt, u they are aempli6ed in thinking 
about .U eubjecte, without •tu:dying all the Gbject. tl!at are ever 
thoaght of. Thia oomp&riaon may be puhed fmtbar. Ju& aa we 
mUit have experience of moving bodiea, before we cao jnveatipte 
the laws of their motion, to we must Uve experience of thinking 
about thi.nga, before we ean inv.tigate the principles of thinking; 
only t.bit meana, in the cue of thinking, that we mu.t orw«hw 
think about tbinga fint, for no one ean have experience of thinking 
except in hi1 own mind. Again, although, in 1tudying the law• 
of motion, we do not lll:ndy f!lfery body that movl!ll, yet we ma.t 
ahn.p have before our minds 110me body, Which we take u repre
lll!llting all po-rible bodies like it; and in the IUD.e way, wbm we 
invMtipte the principle~ that regulate ou tbillking, though we do 

1 The qa .. tioll or the po.ajpility of 1 brach or utural l1" Deed not 
be co-.d.ered. here; .omethin8' ill -.id. ot it i11 c. :ri:l, i",..''-a. 
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~ot need to .tady ..U •objeeta ever thought of, we m ut have befort 
our miada 101118 ~SUbject thought of, in order to realize in it how we 
thiDk •boat it and rJI P*ible IUbjecU like it.. For eumple, it is 
a genenJ principle of our tboaght, that we do not conceive of qaali
tiea except M ex.ietiDg in eome mbject; and that 118VerthelE81 the 
-.me quality ia repnied u emtiDg in IIW:IJ' mbjeata; green i• 
a qaal.ity, which ai.tl not by iteelf, but in m-and leave~ of tree. 
and eo forth ; at the ~~me time, green may aBt in ma~:~.y dilferent 
leav• or blad.Elll of grua. The general principle which it thu 
illutn.ted in the cue of the qoality green ia readily nnderat.ood to 
be true of all poaible qnalit.iea; but unleaa we were able to think 
of aome part.i~."'llw quality to iUnstrat.e it, we eould not underatand 
the general prinoiple at all. 

What hu beeD now aid will .ne to remove an objeetion which 
Locke brought againtt the .tady of Logic. 1 God,' •11 LocJr:e!, 
'hu not been 10 BpUing to men, to make them b&rely twt>leggtd 
cratur., and left it to Ariltotle to make them :ratio.J.' He ia 
urgillg tb&t men thought atioaally, or logioally, i.e. in acoorda.nee 
with the principlea that Logic di.ooTers to regulate rJlaound. thought, 
loq before thoee principle. were iecopised; and that thi.e ill .till 
tbe cue with each of u; we do uot therefore need Logic to teaob 
u bow to think. Tbr.t ia quite true, ud would be a pertinent 
criticiam against any one who pretended that DO one eoald tbiok 
tatioDally without studying Logic; bat it ia not the object of 
Logio to JDake men rational, but rather tD taeb them. in what their 
being ratioaal CODJist.. ADd thi. they could-never lam, if they were 
not rational fiz&t; jut u a maD oould never Btudy (•y) the prin
cipl• of voluntary motion, if he wu not firwt aocustomed to move 
hillimb. u he willed. Had God made men barely two-leggtd 
ensturee, Ariltctle wonld in ft.in baTe taught them to be ratiooal, 
for they would not have underatood his teac.hing. 
' Logic, then, il the m~ wbieh atadies the poenl principlet in 
11000niuCE' with which we think about thing&, wha.tevar thing~ t.hey 
may be; Uld. 10 it presuppci!eS that we have thought about thingw.. 
Now our thought about them i1 expreaed partly in the daily con. 
Teration of life Ol' muing~~ of our mind.; putly and moat eys
tematica.Dy in the var:i0111 .ciSilca Thoee lcicces are the belt 
aamplet of bumaD thinking, the moat Nreful, clear, ud oohefellt, 

1 EMir· Bk. IV. c. uii. f t. 
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that axin. In them, therefore, the logician em beet .tady the lan 
af mea'• thinking; and it i. in thi. II8DI8 that we may aoeept th• 
old de&aition of Logic,~ lriatitJt'll•.t What 'the ootlf'11811 of 
the .tan' are to uhonomy, what figurw a.re to geometry, what 
plant. are to botany, or the ~eadar of Newgate to the eriminola
giat, that tlwt other .cieae. are to the logici..a.a : tb.,. are th• 
material which he hu to inveatigate, the particular faete which are 
given him, in order that he may diecover the principle~ diaplayed 
in them. He hu to Mk what knowledge ie u knowledge, &}Ut 
-110 far u ~ihle--from the queetion, what it ia about; and he 
must thetefore eumine diTen 'knowledgea',llolld eee in what they 
are alike; and the belt pieces of knowledge that uist, the bat 
• knowledgea ', are the variou llCieacea. But he ia not 001108111ed 

with the detail of lloll1 particular eeieace; only with thtMeforu of 
thinking which are exemplified in &ll our thiDkiap-thongh not 
nece..rily the a.me in all-but bst aem.plilied in the IICienooa. 

It i8 important to understand what ill mellollt by saying that 
Logie i1 oonOBmed wit.hfo,.., of thinking; for IIW.If logicians who 
hat'e laid etre. on thie, and pointed out that Logic is a fol'll:l.&l 
~eieace, have und81"1tood by that apre.ion more than aeeme to be 
true. There ie & eenae in which Logic ia 11Ddaobtedly formal. By 
f(lt'fiU we meu. what it the a.me in ma.ny iDdiridnals caJ.Ied 
..tm.U, different--the device, for eumpl•, on d~erent coW 
ltru.ok from the IUil8 die, or the anatomical ltracture of difFerent 
vertebrate., or the ideatia.l mode in which the law require~ the 
difterent Colleges of the Uuive!'lity to publiah their aooou.nta. 
ADd aJ.l aoience ia formal, in the aeDM that it d.Ia with w._t ia 
common to ~enmt individuals. A a:lientific ID.IoD. hu no intereet 
in a •pecimen that ie eu.ctly eimilar to one which be hu already 
eumiDed; he want. new typee, or fl'fllh detaila, but th• .mae mnl· 
tiplication of !lpi!CimeD.I all alike da. not affect him.1 So the 
logician lltud.iee the form~ of thiDking, IIUCb u that involved in. 
referring a quality to a subject poeeea~ing it; but when he hu 
once gruped the nature of thie act of th011ght, he il quite WliD
Ureata:l in the thouand d~erent occuions on which it ill performed 
during the day; they d~er only materially, u to what qaality it 
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refened to what nbject; foriD..IoDy,eo far u the notion of a quality 
u uiat.ing in a subject ia concerned, they are the a.me; u.d the 
forma that nLD through .U our thinking about di«ereo.t matter& are 
wbatbelltwllee. 

But those who b&ve iDsisted moat that Logic ie a formalecienee, 
or the ecieooe of the formal l&we ot thought, have not merely 
mer.nt that Logic ill in thiJ like other acieDCe~, which all deal with 
what it formal or tmiveraal in their subject-matter. They have 
me&Dt to e~>cl'Gde from Logic &ny consideration of form~ or modes 
of thinking which &1'8 not alike exi!:lllplified in thil:aking about 
absolutely every aubject. It il u if the botanist were to regard 
only thole laW11 which are exemplified in every plant, or the geo
meter were to coD&ider no properti.M of figure~~, except what are 
common to all figures. They have thought that oDe might 
ab.tract entirely from and dilreprd all question u to what he 
thinb sbont, and litill &nd that there are certain principle~ in 
aooordance with wbi.ch, if be ia to think about &Dfthing, he will 

/

think. :But the truth is, that we think in dil'enmt waya abont 
di&rent kinds of subject., aDd therefore we ma.st, if we wiah to 
atudy the principles t.bat regulate oar thinking, consider to 110me 
erlent the differeDCe8 in the matter about which we think. The 
diati.Dction between form and. matter may aa it were be taken at 
difFerent lnela. Thil i. plain in the eue of a ecienoe that deaie 
with eome order of ~e~U~ible thingl, like zoology. We may •Y of 
all lll8ll and all hones that they have MVerally a common form, 
that aa compared to a mu a boJII8 ill formally different, bot u 
compared to one another all honea are formally the ~~~rme, though 
e.ch bonl9 in his body ia materially di!'erent from every other. 
Or we may oon~ider not the form of bol"'ll common to Black Beea 
and Bncephalu and Roainante, but the form of vertebrate oommon. 
to man, bon~e, eagle, crocodile, &c.; ud now man and bol"'ll (aa 
compared with oy.tera for enm.ple) are formally alike. Or we 
may take the four ol"'Lm in Cuvier'a division of the aiLimal 
kingdom, vertebrata, ooelenterata, rlldiata, ud annulOIA, and regard 
them u only diffarent eumpl11 of the oommon form of animal ; 
and from this point of view a horae and an oyater d~er materially, 
but not fonDally. When however we have rea.ched thia etage, and 
formed the oonception of animal, M eomathing uemplified eqaally 
in kiDda of animal so di.fterent, it ia clear that we <SD. only nDder. 
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stand what .mm.l •tun. DleatUI by leeiDg it u it .ilt. in aD the 
difterent order. of animals; whereu we can andentand fairly the 
natanl of a vertebrate &nimal. without .eei.Dg it u it e1i.te in every 
guue: of vertebrat. ; •till moze can we understand the nature of 
a hone without familiarity with all hor~~& The higher the level 
therefore at which in Zoology the distiDction between form and 
matter is taken, the le. C&D we etudy the form in isolation; no 
nample taken from O<fN order of animall, a.y the ttarfiah, will enable 
1111 to realize what &nimal meana. It ia the a.m.e in ltudying the 
forma of thought. The mOIIt general forma of thoagbt eD.t 
diver&ely modified in thinking about di1ferebt matters; and they 
can no more be folly known withoat attending to the different 
matter. in which they ap~ diftere~~.tly, tban ~m.imal nature 
caD be fu.Uy known without attending to the di«erent orders 
of &Dimal in which it appe&N cli!erently. Thaa we may take the 
Propc»ition, and point 011.t that in every p~ition there is a mb
ject .bout wAich aometbi.ug is -.id, and a predicate, or aomstbiDg 
which ill -.id about it. Thia is true equa.lly of the propoeitiona,. 
'A bone is u a.11imal,' • Fint-elua railway ticket. are white,' aad 
• Loadre. ia London '. We may if we like, beca~~~e in all pro
poaitiollll there is formally the IUDe di.tinetion of mbject and 
predicate, take •ymboJ. which sbaU 1ta.Dd for mbject and predicate, 
whatever they are, and •Y th&t •11 propo.itiou ue of th• form 
' 8 i.a P '. But when we •k for the m-.ning of thia form, and in 
wt.t leD8e 8 il P, it ia clear that the meaning variea io. dilerent 
propoeitio1111. Londra il jut tlLe -.me u London ; but • horwe is 
not just the ~&me u an animal ; it may be aid that • animal' 
is an atiribate of horae, and • white' of tint-et... nillway ticket., l bat animal is an •ttribate belouging to honM!B in quite a difterent 
way from that in which white beloDgl to &.rst-elaaa n.ilway ticket.; 
these might a.e well be llllY other colour, and ltill entitle the bolder 
to tn.vel fi.rst-dua by the railway; a horae oould not ceue to be 
an animal a.nd still continue to be a hone. The meaniDg of the 
form.nlr. 8 ill P eaDII.Ot p;aibly be f11Uy !mown merely by under
.tanding that Sand P .re aom.e subject &Del predic.ste; it ia neoeuary 

11 to understaod what lr:ind of wbject u.d predic.ste they are, ud 
· alao tlle relation between them, and in what leDI8 oae ia the 

other; and if this lleil88 ia different in W&erent euee, just u 
animal ia eomething dil'erent in a dog and a star&ah, then the 
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t thorough study of the fma of thought iDvolva~ the oolllidel'a1ion .,. 
of rutmWl di4erencea in the eubjecta of thought. But logiciau 
who empbaaize the purely formal character of Logic maintain tb&t 
it can uhaust the form of thought in treating that u one and the 
-.me in every possible matter of thought; an impncticable taak, 
beeaue the form itself (u in the above instanoe of the form of 
thought which we call a propolition) ·ill modified .ccording to the 

\ \ matter in wbieb it appan. On the other hand, and even although 
the forma of olU' thought cannot be atndied apart from the J&r
ticalar 110rt of matter about whieh we m&y t'Jlink, yet Logic il not 
intereated in the variety of the matten that we think about for 
their own Dke, bnt only for the .Ue of the divan forma of 
thinking iDvolved in them ; nd 110 far • the -.me form ill 
eumplified o•er and over again in different puticular 'bits' of 
thinking, the stndy of the common form alone belODga to Logic. 

[The truth that form cannot be studied apart from matter might 
be othenriae expreaeed by saying, that the geueral form can onl,r 
be studied in conneDoD with the special fon1111 in which it 18 
manif.ted ; and tbeae apecial forma can only be iUutrated in 
eDmple& that ue materially di4erent from oue another. The 

~~ti:~u· !:!n~!d ~n,dKo~n iaila ~~ ,f;w: JfJ:;&t.!io~ 
;::f:l U:!:Zt~ =~:~le~ ~f~ff!:;; :a1ac;m~~ 
form. out into the differmCEB which it dia:pl&y. in different matter.] 

• The foregoing discusBion will probably become plainer if it be 
read .,.m at a later st.ge, when the rsder is more pmctiaed in 
re8ecting on his tboqghta. A distinction which is readily aeeD in 
materi&l objects, like medala from a common die. ia not 10 easily 
aeen in immaterial objects, like OIU' thoaghta. The utuml man 
thinks mueh abont thiDgt, IUid uka and anawen qneetiona about 
them; but it ia by ao. effort that be comes to see bow theae things 
are only known to him in bia perception.e of them and hi. thoughts 
about them, and ao (!J()Diel to turn hie attention inwud upon the 
natUN of the llloCte of perceiving or of thinlring. Nor can theee 
new objeeta of hi. atudy be pnearved and dialected like a material \ 
tbing; a man cannot catch a tho.Jght and botUe it; be mut 
create it by thinking it, if he wiahee to think about it; and the 
tuk will be fouDd dif&cult while it il etrange. 
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[Mediaevallogiciaua 110metimes a.y that Logic deal. with MICOnd =: bth~m:du::;:;!:1:ts7~Jf:~t0:~: !:e~ 
objects; aud these are ita lint inteatioD•; it may afterwards 
intend or direct itaelf upon ita owu modes of thinking u exhibited 
in ite finrl; intentiou ; and what it then di.ecoven ""' it8 1000nd 
intentiou. Tbu we ob.erve &Dimale, and give them namee 

=~gr.n~.:: =~=fo::hse ~n::~ :no;n dilf~ 
and call 110me 't'ertebrate, and IOill& invertebrate, but all animale; 
ud all these name~~, which are nam• we give tD objecta, are 

=·~ ~in= ~=~:b~ !:~, ':L~i~g o:mr;;~': 
common to all, and eome peculiar to the member. of eaeh kind ; 
aod we may call the membeN of escb kind a apeciea, and the 

=~Nof !.!a~ee:~tb:W.'!:o::rfu~tio~~te~<!uf;n: ~: 
:d:rteo~;~:u:;e:ntheth:n:lo:=l~e:~ ~~n:, ~~ 
of KOOnd intent.ion will eiguify eomethiog ral in t.hinga. The 
di.tinction therefore present. di!ieultiea.] 

If now we uk for a definitio1:1 of Logic, to keep before our 
mind• in the following chapteN, perhaps it it Umplest and leut 
objectionable to eall it the S<!ience, or the Study, of Thought; 
for to a.y of the Formal Principle. of Thought might imply both 
that there were ecieDCt':ll which did not eeek for priuc:iplea, and that 
the form of thought. caD. be studi«l without. reference to diftereDoee 
iu the matter of it; neither of which th.inga i• true. 

It ia eometim.ea held that Logic is rather an art than a ecienc., 
or at auy rate tb.t it i8 an art u well. In cowridering thia 
question, we muat remember that there are two leD8el of the word 
art. We may ay that a ma.n under~tands the art of navigation 
when he il akilful in handling a ahip, though he may be unable to 
explain theprinciplea which he follows; or we may•y that he under
st&Ddl it, when he is familiar with the principlee of navigation, &8 

a piece of book-work, though he may never have navigated a ship. 
Tbua an art may either mean pmcticsl skill in doing a thing, 
or theoretical knowledge of the way it 1hould be done. In the 
latter lll!llllt, art premppoeee acience; the ralee of navigation are 
lued upon a knowledge of the motions of the beav6111, the laWI of 
hydrostatie~~, and the build of 1hipa. It is in thiB ae111e tbat Logic 
ia called an art ; and hence it ia clear that if there il an art of 
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Logic, there muet fint be a llcienoe, for the ltudy of the nature of 
IIOU.nd thinkiDg muat precede the giving of inatructiollll for 
thinking soundly. And even grutiug the ai.tence of IRlCh an 
art, it remaina distinct from the science; ao that the D&m.e Logic 
would be UJed of the two in difterent IMHlllel, and we ought rather 
to •Y that Logic JDel,ll8 the ~~eience or the art of thought, ~ban 
that it is the ecienOI!J and the art thereof. That there ie u art 
of Logic, baaed on the aciellce of Logic, might be urged on the 
ground that Logic reveal• to ua our own ideal ()f what lmowJedge 
about &ny wbject must be, ed eertain cano11.1 of reu:>ning which 
no eound argument C&D. violate. But though we may thus pre
mnbe to onraelvet the oonditiona which ahould be fulftlled in 
lcience or in common thought, we are not thereby enabled to 
fnllil them; for ut, u a tbeoretic:al knowledge of what ie to be 
done, does not alwaya bring the art or pna.ctical skill of doiDg it. 
An art of Logic would therefore be no infallible meaD~~ of coming to 
know about all ~abject.; it ia apinat that sort of pretention that 
a protest like Locke's, quoted above, may well be made; ud yet 
the rulea and the ideai. which the .tudy of Logic suggest. are not 
without value in keeping our thonghta about things !Jtraigb.t.. 

We have aaid that Logic studiea the way in which we alrady 
tbi.n.lr:: about thi.nge. But a good dsl of our m-called thinking U 
incohermt, at~d brealu dowu when we criticize it. That we can 
diaoover for ounelvea without learning Logic; an ecoz:10milt can 
oorm:t hia own or his predeceuof'l' errore in political economy, 
a mathematician in mathematica; they could no more wait for 
the Iogici&n to correct than to oonatru.ct tbeae .ci.eDCE& 1 Yet the 
ltudy of the thinking, good IUid bad, which hu gone to their oon
atruction may give ua a more lively OOD8CiOWIDeu of the difference 
between what it. character should be u.d what it 10metim• is, 
or u the Greeb would have .id, between knowledge and opinion. 
Herein Logic may be oomi*ftd with Ethic&. Ethice inveatiptea 
b'llDl&D. ooDduct; it diJcuMea the judgements of right and wrong, 
of good and evil. that we pu1 upon men•a acta and them; it triea to 
determine what we really mean in calling an act wrong, and what 

1 Tbe word topte a 10metime1 a&ed not for the 1tudy of tboulirbt whieh 
hM been de~eribed m thia cha,Pkr, bat for tbe tbiak:ing which lt lhdiet: 

=a~:: "!t•J ::~=:er:~~ o~J~~~:~::e:~~ I~ 
woM. 
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we really require of a man in •ying he ehoald do what il right. 
All this would be impoaeible ulllea men alteldy acted wrongly ad 
rightly, and made moral judgements; Etb..icl dOM not te.ch men 
to do that. But it doea bring iDOO clearer ooucioome. the nature 
of the ideals which we already have, the ground. of the jadgement. 1 

J which we already make, the frequent diaorepancy between what ia 
done u.d what we recognize lhould be done. To thi.a es.ta.t Ethial 
telle Ull what to do, thongh it doe~ not enable u to do it. Similarly 
Logio helpa a11 to realize what knowledge of a nbject mean. : bnt 
it does not enable Ull to bring our opiniou on every mbject into the 
form that knowledge reqllirel. Both Logic ud Et.hicl are tbu ia 
eome degree pmetical; but we do not call Et.his a art, and it ill 
not desirable u.y the more to e&ll Logic eo 1• 

It il perhape from a delire to ehow the practical valae of the 
lltudy of Logic that men have Wist.ed on viewi.Dg it u an a.rt.. 
But it would be a miatake to aappoee t.bat ita practical value c:u. lie 
10lely iD. it. flll'D.iehing rule~ for • the oooduct of the 1lllderafanding •. 
The direct. help that it can give in thia way ia not very gr.t. lt. 
pnctic:al value in geneml education ia &r.tly this : that it demaoda 
very careful I.Dd euct thinking &Lout ita own nbjeot.matter, lllld 
thus tend. to produce a habit of slmllar carefulneae in the ltudy of 

' ' any other1ubjeet. In tbi1 it.on1ydo.for the miDd whatathorough 
tn.inirag ln any other ICience might do. Secondly, it makee 1111 

1. )realize better wbat the general form• or IJ*Oh that we ha.bitoally: 
Wl8 r.lly mean, a.nd familiarize. 1111 with the talk of eDmi..n.ing our 
reuolliaga and looking to aee whether they are eonclu.ive. In thil 
it hu an dect which the 1tndy of aome apeciiJ lcienoe like bot&ny 
il not eqoal.ly cslculated to prodnce. Thirdly, it bring~~ into elearer 
coucionmea, u afo~d, onr ideal of what lmowiDg il. aDd 10 far 
fnmilhe~ u with a 10rt of negative ltandard; it malr:ee 1111 more 
alive to aborl.oominp in our or4inary opi.niona. But i.t. chief value 
liel in it. *ring upon tbOBe alt.ima.te problema, conoerniDg the 

1 It mUit uot. howner be 1uppoaed either that Ethiea St.D determiM what 
ought. to be doce in ere17 di.llieult. ewe of c:ouacienee, or t.hat Loaie 
determinee ezha~l~Lively t.he form• of reuouing which the ecie11cet muat 

!,mr!~o~f:;.Bh::!'~f"t:.; p:p;t!d:U~. x!:il~~C:o::d'jA~t;':~~: 
perbapt been 1~ by the character iu the~ to whieb tbi1 ~T1111ftph 
re fen. B11t it i• liable to ereate mitllndenta!ldius, 111 if it. were t.be buaine~~ 

~~':io:JI~.2:'~l~tJ:u ':h:;;::ia~o~T::;~:~ct!lee whicll 
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nature of reality, and man's place and dediny in the world, from 
which at tint sight; it might 1eem faz remote. • Logic,' •ye 
1. S. Mill, in the Introduction to hie famous work 1, 'ia common 
ground on which the put8.D.t of Hartley and of Reid, of Locke 
and of Kaot may meet and join hand&' Cout:rer6 M4ZII-it is 
only in thia B&nae that rival ~ehooll join bands on the field of 
Logic. The dream of a Logic that shall be • neutralized' bl:e the 
physical acieucee will not be ful.6lled. TbMe may move aecwely 
within the limita of certain well-defined ..umptiow, which all 
workera, though they may fight over minor poiDts, agree to rapect. 
Logic, whieh studiE. the principles of OUl' thought about aJ.I thing., 
l'UDOt be conteut to leave unquestioned the UIWDptiona within the 
limita of which it thinb: for it it those very &IIUIDptiona that it 
inveatiptes. Tbe history of Mill's own work diaprovea hill •yiDg, 
for it ia on ita metaphyeicaleide that it hu been mcwt vehement1y 
attacked. Into IAlOh oontroveniee, however, it ia not the aim of 
thi8 book to enter. It woald be ab&ard to pretend that the treat
ment of many topic. in it doe. not red upoa a metapbyaic which 
aome w9Wd reject, and of which tlae rejection wonld meaD tbe 
redatement of wbat ie written here. But he woald fBa1 & vain 
tuk, who lhomkl attempt to apoud the rwiimenta of Logic with 
no metaphyaical preenpp:llit.iODII ; theniore it i. bet.t.. aot. to 
conoeal them ; bu.t though the point. at which they are !DOlt 

. important will be indicated, they will not be diacuaed u they 
d_.. .. 

I §7. 



CHAPTER 11 

OF TERl!S, AND THEIR PRINCIPAL DISTINCTIONS 

W11 have tD lltudy the principle. which regalate ov thinkiDg 
about anywbject; and the.e c:a.n only be d.i.eonred by eumining 
our nrio111 p&rticular thought& Now the true unit of thought, 

\ the Bimpleat complete aet of thought or pieoe of thiDking, ia tbe 
Jtulgea~, or P7'0ptJiilimt : between which, if a distinction ia ever 
intended, it ia tbr.t the proposiUon ill the expraaion in word. of 
a judgement, aad tu1leee a judgement were expreued in worda, we 
could not stMy it. Thia doea not mean that it need be uttered 
aloud, or written doWD, though theae may be helpa to ua in IWng 
our attention ; bat we mut expre~~~ it mentally to ounelvs in 
words or in a propoailiion, if it ill not to ende ua. Tbe judgement 
being thus the IID.it of thought, it might be upected that Logic 
should begin with a di1Ct188ion of judgement; but it is more uaaal to 
begin with the element. of judgement, viz·.il!!!!!.· It ill, however, 
only through ibi place in a judaement that we caD undent&nd what 
ill meant by a term. When that bu been uplained., it may tht!lll 
be convenient to diseua the doctrine of Tenna, before paaing to 
a fuller couid.ers.tion of Judgement. 

To judge, in the logical sense of the word, is DOt to acquit or 
condemn, but: to afti.l'l!l~f a 1ubject. It i• I!IIIJf, 
however, to lee the couesion between the tWO u~ the word; for 
when l judge, in the logicalle!Uie, I decide with myaelf what is, 
or is happening. 'Vengeance beloageth unto the Lord,' • Sweet 
are the 1111e11 of advereity,' xM.td r-a a:U.ci, Balbw tudijicnt, are all 
judgement&. In each I reoognize a matter of fact, and what 
I n!COp.i&e in each ia ~erent.1 But in the matter of fact then 
ill a. di.t.inct.ion Bl!eD wheu. I judge, between the anbject &IKi the 

~Of .~c:;a':h~~u;~~~~!atth:U~:~ •:!~thaU:' ::eu:_•r;';!l:t;: 
'VeJJRea.~~ee ia •.eel' 
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predicate; fw I recognize eomething in p.rticular M characterizing 
the object of thought alr.dy before me.1 Subject ud predicate 
unite with one another in the object, and we are aware that becaue 
di.tinguiahed they are not ~eporate, u the worda that iDdica.te them 
are in our propo.ition. Neverthel.-, the judgement admit. of 
anal)'lil into thote two factors, u hu been already laid. Subject 
and predicate (Or. Wo.:tl,Mw• aad mnryopo~IM~o .. ), u the (*tf..l 
into which it ia analywed, ant called the kFwu of the judgement.• 

From thil it will be clear that. a term ia not the -.me u a word ; 
a proposition may oonfai.n uy nnmber of WOrds; but o~ jodge.. 
ment never oontaiu mare.~ iwo te~Joe. Sabject and predicate 
may 68 upreaeed each in a 1ingle word, u in the proposition 
'Tuta difter'; more commonly each requinll aeveral worde, u in 
' Det.d men tell no tales'; while 10metimee, on the other b&Dd, 
.. single word arpreuee both, c....r. famous meaaage cf three 
worda, • Veni, vidi, vi.ci,' oontaining M m&Df di&ti.not propositions, 

~. ~ ~~ :::r abep~~~nn~h~: :bi~: '~ V 
una worde are not normally cspable of aignifyi.ag the term. of 
a judgement at all; they do not indicate by themaelvea any object 
of thought, but are either used, like an article, in coojunetioo with 
IOID& d.cripti·n word, to deaipate an objeot, or like an adverb, to \ 
qualify what another word a:pnuea, or like ooo.junctiou and pre4 

poaitiou, to iDd.icste a relation between different put. of a com 4 
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plex object of thougbt.1 Sur.h words an etJJ.ed ~it: 
(crvyt~:llTr))'Op'IJJ"ITU:d) becaoae only at.pable Of being uaea along with 
other& in predication; while worda whieh aignify what cu. by 
itae1f be a 111bjoot or prediCAte in thought U'e ealled ~lie. 
These, indeed, while ca.pable of being ued by themMlves for term., 
may &110 enter iuto • term u one of the wordl of whieh it ia 
composed ; tbu lUll ia a tenn in the p!Opo.sition 1 Mu bath 
found out many inventioDI', but mt in the propoeition • The b-.zt 
of man ia deeeitfnl' : IU 1~ in tbe propolition • The .., ahaU give 
up ib dead', but 11ot in the line 'She left lonely for ner tU 
kiaga of tile sea', In this line the words italicized are ayneategor&o 
matie; but «a is not ayt~ca.tegorematio, bea.uae it caD stand for 
a tenn, though bOftl it doea DOt do eo. Terma c:ompoeed of wo_rdf. 
of both kinds have been called 1 mixed terma '. It ia true ~\ 
ayncstegorematic words, though signifyiDg nothing about which: 
anything can be aaerted, or Whieb can be ueerted of aoything, can 
yet u word. be made the nbject of liDguistio or grammatical 
diacllSIIion, u when we fi&J 'Qf ia a preposition', or • ia the lligu 
of the genitive cue in Engliah ', Wbeu worda which llignify DO 

oomplete object of thought are made objeeta of our thought them .. 
eelvea ae words, it is -.id to be by a nppontio tuterWli1.1 
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Some Jogiciau haYe preferred to IJISk of 1111-.e•, rather than 
terms, or bve been nsdy tD apply to a term Hobbel'a well
known definition of a name. • A -~ame,' he •JBL' ia a word taken 
at plEUU!e to eerve. for .• mark, whioh may.Dia.iA Qllr m.iDdJ 
C~-~~~· thought we had befo~.....Ln,i.whicb.beiag 
pn;iOii'D~ ~then, may be a •ign to the_m of what th~ght tbe 
ijitlaker had, or ~ n~~~re~-JD.~is: mind.~ definition 
~reia. the function of a name, though it eov8f'B 
many apnaione that contain more than one word ; but it il not 
equally appropriate to define a Uirm. For tbe name nQt U but 
~ the term. A term il properly one of the elemont. 

into which the obj8et of our thought ia an&lped. when we 
6n.k up tbe" judgement; a name ia the mark which eervae to 
fii'"Uit :recall theae element. in the objeo~ of our thought. The 
DMDt belonge to the u.:pre.ion of CJI1I' thought in luguage; but 
thoagbt itaelf is not made up of, and is not generally about, names. 
We ah&ll therefore oom.monly speak of terma, and not of um-. 
Nevertbelt881 by term will 110metim1111 be meant tM UIM w.fi"A 
.t,.iju tM W.. For ~pie, when it wu Mid that in the pro
poRtion • The heart of mm ia deoeitful 1 1111111 entered into the 
.abject-term u one of the word. of which it. i& compoeed, it. would 
h&Ye heeD more accurate to ay that. it entered into the ll.lrme (or 
phrue) which sigDifi.ed the aubject--term. :But we may consult 
brevity by the other expn.ion without. aeriou risk of confusion ; 
for the name and the object of thought. which it aignifies are 
olniOUIIl.y dilferent, aDd it. il euy to know in which seuae • term ' 
il ml!&ll.t in any context. Uage bu -.nctioued the application 
of the word • term ' both to the object thought of, and to the ' 
verbal expreaion for it; thit usage utenda beyond Logic into 
common ~h; and more difficultiea would probably be caused 
by departing from than by acquieflcing in it.• 

or in rnpeetofitl matter, u in •Homo e.t dilyllabum', itwu aid t4 be 

~~i'be w~=~=~!,~~b!~~ 
{:::-'e:!nl~~=~=;Z.:!.Z!:':!:~ ::,~~~~~= 
mL III. :uii 60) en bafi! n~o for-alii. Cf. p. ltO, i•ftu:· 

a c-p.t.~.nt~~t, wLogk, c. iL § 4. 
• We C&D w.!lr. in Englilh of the ~~&me or a penon, thing, pt.c., ri,er, 

.t:e.; it i• lea natural to~ or the 111o111e of • qu&li~, or to eal.l a I 

~~~~. P!i:::_l~~ ·~:~~~~~ ;::. ~~a;et. ~~~f:!:rb! ~ 
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( tAo!91::!~:-::;X~~~=l .. ;!:t;:e:'e! 
the D&ID8 or vabal ~on lignifying what i1 thu thoaght, we 
may dllfine it u 11 fDfWfl ur cordiMtiOJJ qf fi.HifVh eoptJIJU of n.llllirtg 
t11 tAe ..Jg""' ur prtJ~ o/11 propoNW.. In order to mark the 
former aenee more unambiguouly,logiciau where the BUbject or 
predicste :ia not an ~ • lpetrk 801Iletim81 of emccepU 
iDBteld of tarma, the wozd • oo~ ' BigDifying al.wa.ya an object 
of thought, and never the name of it. What the logician calls 
a COD.oept ill often in common lpeech called a conception ; my con
ception of heaven il what I think of when I •pe&k of heaven. 
But it is deain.ble to be a.ble to diltinguiah between tlle act of 
conceiving of heaven, aDd what I conceive itl to be; in popular 
speech 'conception ' may signify either the Kt of conceiving 
or what ia oonoeived, aa 1 D&nat.ion' m&y 1rignify eit.h.er the a.ot 
of IWT&t:iDg or the aWry nanated, and 'compolition' either the 
act of oompoCng or what ill oompoMd ; we may •Y that a man ill 
eagaged in oompoaition, or that he hu HDt hia compc.ition to the 
printer. The Greek lugoage di.t.U:Jguilhed theee two meu~inp 
by different verbal termiDation.. the act by nouns in -cr~r (like 
alcrfr)v~r and ~au), the object or product by nouu in -~(like 
<~'Cri!7114 &Dd ~114). It ie tb.i. distinction which Logic marb, by 
uaing the word Mtetept for the object or proclnct ol tbe act of l 
conception.• r 

[It hu been a.id that a concept i. an objeet of thought. But it rna1 be 1J1Wtd that tbe object. of our thought are things them.
.elvee ; &111 thiDgs then the IIIU!Ie ae concept.? When we make 

~~f,:e:;t~ru.or,:~l:h~b~:m=i=:':nd\~? o~8tb~bJ;h~ 
in recognizing it. If I u.y • Gibraltar belonp UJ the Britilh 
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[Crvwn ',I refer to a rock at the entn.uce of the Mediterranean, 
and a fact in it. preaent ru.torr. These form the • first intention' 

f~ifYa -t:·an~~temt1or;hfi::~t t~ ~: :~~t&~: 1 
sidered, and will form the '118C0nd intention' of the mind. If. 
I couider thia recognition, i.e. my j•dgntflfll, I tind it involves 
a recognition of the union with Gibraltar of tbia relation to tbe 
Britilh Crowu. Tb..e therefore are the term• of my judgement, 
and ita term• are ~eeU or refllitie• rnopiuti; for • belonging to 
tbe Britiah Crown ' ia 88 real aa the rock, though not vieible 

:. tsr!'!~ c!'! ~ ~1~~~~~~~~!! G~b~~i: :~g r: 
e:rample of Algeciru-ia not Mlrl. of Gib~tar. Again, I might 
have apokeu about AtJanti1, inatead of Gib~tar; and Atlantia 

~i::.er i!:!:hezh~ .:0w~b~~ 0~t~~~~t 0:~~ :bi;h idO:~:i 
niat, or think faleely about that whieh doe~ es.irt, it ia neceA~tory 1 
to distinguieh ~-et:U of ~nW lAM~~AI from oiJjtd• ni.diff!J. Term• 
therefore are alwaya objects of onr thought; but they are not . 
&lwaya object& tha.t exist 1 ; though in any true judgement they are v 
both. Hence it ie poeeible to ay that. a term il 10me reality, 
or element in the reality, thought of, and it ia possible to say 

~': i!0~ ::.I~~:!~inj :::~~ =~ ~o~~=i:;:; ~~~~~ 
they do or not. When CODCepte1 or-more genenJ.Iy-terms u 
the element. into which a judgement is broken up, are taken 
in ieolat.ion, we do Dot uk whether, in thinking of them, we are 
thinking of an uietiug object; it i1 enough that they ahould 
be object. of thought; for this purpoee, the,r mll&t not contain 
elementa which cannot be thought of u comb1ned (u in the term 

~£i=:,:br:~; ~~ !t?t :Jiy ~m:,~le y0:t t~bj!::-~~ 
tbou~bt just becaase we are ignoring the queation of their com-

!!n::~~b:~~~n !br:::e~t ::: :e:~ o!t~: !~ :hl~~h~uct: 
and not the fact of onr thinking about it--.aa opposed to an ohjeot 

:di~~~ =-c:etruof~i~ thiDkin~1-::;t ~~ t~:!h~f C:: 
.grup, there is no concept.• Whe~ any objects exist altogether 
trreapect.ively of the knowledge of them is a profound me~ 

1 Or ha.,, ezieted oJ' will e-.:Ut. 
1 It wo.Ud be poerible in ordiD~ fP6ee.h to talk or a man'e 'CODCtl,tion ' 

~?;,~~~hi~'!' ;~~,.i~ ~!:::!:: f:i:e!!:troc;,.~~~a~~:! 
bow..,.er i11 thU. Jl6n«laph ie 1. general one coDeera.inr tbe rela.tion of what 
are .ometime~~ called '1deu in the 111ind ',to tbinp, 11t'hetber or not th- \ 
.re • ideu of illdiri,dnall'. 

c 
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(phylical quNtion; boldia~ that they do 11ot, we mut atill admit 

!~.tn~nd:~·~ 0!~/:!te~·=~r ~! 1 
object. of mathematical knowledp emt, though they are not : 
material, like Gibraltar, aDd no one could moant a b&tlefY on 1/ 

!~r;:· e~!~~ !e:.,~~~~r ~b;g~! :~e "l~!i~d:..~~t~~d~h=: 
of them; theae have their beiDg only in and for th<mght, a.nd 
are oo~pta which have to be diatinguiahed fNJm • thing. them· 
relva~'.] 

HaviDg CODeidered what a term ia in general, and di.tingoi&hed 
a term u an object of tbonght fi'Dm a term u the word or words 
lipifyiag it, we muat now rouider the main JiW of Unu that 
Logic hu to reeopize. The ordinary cta.i.ficatiou of term~ 
are clueificationa of them u worda which aipify objeot. of 
thought i bnt the diltinct.iou are "--1 on dilerencea in what 
we tiWlk of, a.nd in our fty of thinking about thinga. 

Termt~ u objoot. of thought are divided first of all into 
'bdr&ot &~~d ooUrete : terms verb&l 1 iDto ~ 002lOI'ete. 
u.d aitrlba.tln. A concrete term (verbal) is the D&me of a pereon 

~
biDg, u ahetract term the Dame of a quality or attribute; eo 

the ru.tinctiou between the thing and ita qnalitie~~, between 
t.t&nce ud Attribute, ie tho ._,ia of the diatinet.ion between con~ 

crete and abetraet ten:Da. Attributive terms will be es.plained later. 
Our notion of a thing involves two element., whicb fumiah 

the buia Cor a fwther diWioo of ~~~ terms into thote which 
are GDplar and thole which are OODUDOD or pzwnl.. A thing 
is, flnrt, an iDdividoal7 having llD existence dim.nct from that of 
other individnals; the page, for e:umple, on whieh theae lines &re 

printed ia a difterent page from every other in this book. Bat 
aecondly, a _!hing hu a character, which may be the .me in oth6 
thinga ; jUt u other ~ in thia book, though individnally 
different, are equally pages. This char.cter, which belonga alike 
to many individuale, is sUed sometime. an wrritw«Jl; and they, 
u so many difterent cues or e:umplea of it, are e~lledJNJrl~r~: 
part!eulan, u we often ay alao, of a kiDcL · 
~:No; the variow partieulare · of & kiDd, 110 far u they have 

the -.me oharaoter, may be c:sll.ed. by the -e D&llle: .o far u 

• i.e. term• ., • the word ar worda lipit,inr u object or tboagbt. 
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they are distinct partieulart, they will require differeD.t namee to 
dietingnieb them. Their names M tAi"9' ofll bad are common 
or geneml name~ : for the name is emnaot~ to all particulafe of the 
kind, or applies geuNU.f to IUIY; .aom., ~irrel, file, metal_, &f'!! 
~ Their n&mea u indiVidual., if they b&ve any, an 
llingular; like London, Zorouter, the Matterhom ; mch n&m.M 

u th~ we call~~.-. A ge~~eral tennis thu ou IMI U 
pr«li«<hk of ""1 ••.Nr of iaditNl.al. ta 1/u •~ M~«: alingular 
termDik!dMWprlllidilofDiki~OIIl:f'M tM ... .,..,. 
S.iiA for example, M me&ning one who worb in metal, is a 
general term, becaaae I mean the -.me by calling Dick or Thomu 
a emith; if I use it M a proper name, numei'OUII u are the per110ne 
w!ao bear it, I do not meu. the .me in each uae of it. I may 
Jefer to the defender o£ Acre, or to the witty cu.oo of St. Paul'e, 
or to u.y of a hundnd and one otben, and in each cue my meaning 
ie ditrerent. 

We are aeldom at a loaa for aome gea.eml term by which a \ 
particular thiDg may be dnoted; bnt com~ively few partieulan 
have Bingular t:erml appropriated to them. 1\fa.oy partienlan ot 
a kind-for eumple, new penni-are not distingoilhable at all 
to our aeiiHI, except by each oocopying (when we Re them together) 
a different place; the. will not have eaeb a different D&IDe, for we 
llhould neve1' mceeed in catling ach individual always by it. own 
proper name. In other cMM, though the prticulan of a kind 
might be t:Dlerably distinguiabable-for eumple, lumpi of chalk of 
n.rying ehapee ud aize~-we ha•e no oeeuion to refer to them 
iDdivld.ually, nor to burdea our memory with 10 maoy IWD.IIIL We
loftl aonter.t to employ a common 01' general JWne, aDd to~ 
the particular object (from among all tboee that bear the name) to 

;::.:: ~:::::·!~~~:;.:be~of :a :;~~p::: ~· 
tbere',&Dd. point: or 't.hi. year', or 'my ~',or 'the but 
of Jnlius Cae.r in the Britith :M'Ila!llm of wbieh Froude uaed u 
enpving for the frontHpiece of his life of. C.....,'. Such 
apr.-ions are indeed in a manDer .ingutar terms, for they aerve 
to designate p&rticnlar object.; they are not however proper name8, J 

and they ha.n been conveo.iently chriateoed clNlpaUou. tkJ J'; r 'jl ·• 

But where particular. of a kind are diatiDguisbable, ucf ie 
are intereeted in them lingly ad wiah to be able to retar individu-
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ally to them, we give them • proper nama '. Thw every individual 
man hu a uame of bia own, ud every field in ~he coun~ry U. 
named, be<suee the farmer needs to tell bia men which particular 
field to work in; and a rallny company name~~ or D11mbera it. 
variow enginos and c:arriagea. Though however many }Wticular 
things have no proper ll&m81, all which have propl'r nam.ea ban 
general name. aleo; the • fonr-acr9' i1 a field, the • Corniahman ' ie 
a train, William. the Silent ia a man; aDd on the other hand auy 
particular thing might, if it were wcrth while, be diatinguilbed by 
a proper IIADl.e. The pn>per name and the common name th1111 
reoognize n.pectively the two element. in oar notion of a thing 
noted above : the proper DUDe recogaizel it. diatinct exiatence, the 
1oommon name it. character tbat it •hares with other thing. : nor 

~:: o:; !~~~bo~~ngs uprees it.elf falJy without concn~te 

[This has not indeed been ahnye admitted. Thus Jamee Mill in 
hia .AW.1.U t(' t4e Hcru~t Jljftd (Yol. i. eh. •iil. p. 260, London, 
1859) write. that it ie • olwious, and certain, that men were led to 
claa .c.lely for the purpose of economizing in tbe uae of namea. 
Could the pu~ of namin.g and diaoour.e have been u con-

~=. :dnri;! :, cl:is!:~io~:e~ooti~:~;-~;~en'i:~~ 
But u tbe limit. of the human memory did aot enable men to 
ntain beyond a ¥ery limited DWD.ber of name~; and even if it had, 
as it would have required a moet inconvenient portion of time, 
to ru.n over in diiiXIUI'M u m&D.y name& of ind.aviduale, and of 
individual qualities, .. there ia; occasion to refer to in discourae, it 
wu n~ to have contrivancee of abridgement; that is, to 
employ names which marked equally a number af indtviduala, with 
all their aeparate propert:iea ; and "na.bled ua to apeak nf mnltitudea 
at once'. The poaition bore taken up by Mill ia known. technically 
aa that of nomSaaliam.. the doctrine t8at thinga called by the aame 
name have only the name in oommon; a doctrine frequently pro-

~~~ =-:.0';.::-~~t :~:e:~~fi~:f~~:~t~:di:~~ 
by the aame IWile, esoept becau.ae tbey have or are believed to 
have the •me aat.ure ; •or ia it conceivable that we could name an mdividual by a proper name, without at the same time 
recognizing in i.t, however vaguely, aome character that, u 
capable of uilting (;ually in other individaala, might be marked 

~~ .. ~~e~l~~~~r:.ek~ ~:ae!t:::ere~n~~ ~e== 
feature in our thought about object.. Ari.totle'• diatinction at the 
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[beginning of hie ' Categoriea 'between dp~JttiJUl, or things ~Ued by 
the a.me name b&villg only the name iD oommon, and aw-'""114> or 
things ctiled by the same name baving aleo what ia meant by the 
!Wile in oommon, may be mentioned here : the dietinction ie nowa-

t(;e:~~::~~ U:nt:J'tA!:(~~.i~~ p.o~~rgs m that ~ 
There are thus two kinds of eonerete terme, ~ li"f''t.r terms, 

or names of individuala, aDd toiiiMOfll or geuNl term.; eingula.r 
terms csn be further diatioguiehed into prqpw u-, i. e. namee 
permanently uaigDed to one individual, and Juig-Jiou, i e. 
phruet which by a proDOWl or what not ae"e to indicate an indi
vidual otherwise t.haD by a name of ibl own. Now it ha& not been 
&fated in the Jut sentence, what general terms are the name~~ of. 

(Are they also the na.mee of iDdiridaaJ.s, or are they names of the 
character common to many iDdividuals? The former view eeems 
incomplete, for it does aot take a.oeo-.nt •f their difference from 
aingula.r tenn8. The latter view IIOeiD8 inconaietent with calling 
them 0011crete : fer tbe oommon eharacter of maoy individual~ 

=011b~~be~li~~i:l-something oonaidered ;i 
The importance and difticulty of this problem eau only be appre

ciated in • more advanced atudy of thought than t.hi1 vohune 
containa. Here the following 10lntion mtllt suffice i but we aba.ll 
come upon the ame iaue again in other COilllerioDL 

A genenrJ term, being predicable of any number of individuals I 
in the -.me aenM, implies that though they are individnally different 

~:t::; ::::::~n ~i=:~i~:.~:r ;~~!::n ~:.:: \ 
ter ia only found realized along with the apecial di~erencea that 
diatiDgailh one individual from another; the oommon dwacter of 
man ie found in you and me CQII:rtU IViU all that diatinguiahee one 
of t11 from the other; and 1111111 ia a concrete term. When Oh tbe 
ground of that common character we are called. by the a.me name, 
the name ia concrete; but when the common cha.rv:ter ia eonaidered 
by it.elf, and a name ia gi't'en to that, without regr.rd to or ia 
tdJfertu:IWII frora the individual. who JIUU:~lfeat it, that name ia 
abttnet. Thus .hllrDIIil1 1 ia an abatr.ct term, though it ia what 

1 The term lv.aNty bu of coune other m~, riz.. mankiDd collec
~,.:.1\:!":. a.bo kiadlillee.; ill t.he ted it Ulea.RI the umu naLare commoD 
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makes each of a. a Dl.l.ll, The term go/J, again, iB concrete ; we 
may •y 'tbil gold' and 'that geld ', and • the gold in the cellart 
of the Bank of Engla.Dd '; bot if we regard the rommon character 
of all theee, in abet.raction from any pa.rt.ioular parcel of gold, we 
abould Bill it • goldn- ',which would be aD. ab.traot term. Tbe 
readielt te.t whether a term ia concrete is fumiabed. by uking-

- ), ./ • Do I mean by it eome perwon or thiug (or 10m8 aaemblage 
vv of penon• or things), or only a quality or attribute of .ueb?' 

Thus a•i~Ml ia a concrete term, but eo/o.r ill not; «Jeiet1, when we 
talk About • a IOciety' 1 ia concrete ; whm we aay men live together 
• in 10eiety '1 it ia abstract, for then we mean by the word not men 
living together in • certain way, bat only the way in which they 
live together • 

.JI!:~~rm~~·~8ta~b~ec~bet~!e~.~i:auO:C:~ 
:!~~~ ~h.~h~h~ ~~&:/~ =t :a~e0= ;~ ~tr~ 
niahed by •king whether it could be ued of a eubat&nce or aaaem~ 
blage of aubst.nc&~. And the dif!icultiee often felt in deterr.o.ining 
whether a term is concrete or ah.trsct spring from the difticultiel 
lurking in the di&tinctiou of wbrtance aod attribute. If by snb
ataDce we mem the fully cletema.inate indiridwtl., then what we 
call the att.ribu.tea of 1o subetanee lore element. in its being, and i4 is 

:;J:~~~ 7:: ~~~d~ ~ :~~~bs~:-::~~t~~.·:e 
..ttributea lore mtber factore in the mbetance. Any of theee ..ttri· 
butea, however, can be con&idered Hpantely or in 1ob.t:aotion from 
the rest of the utut'8 of the concrete subetanoe, and Ill couidered 

~cri:S !w:=nre..e=~.t~~t~~ OOfl~~~ w;:!• ~;: 
eometim. what we thu consider MJ!&Btely ie only 101110 compar~o
tively limple fmture of a thing, aa 1bl colour, or size, or price, at 
other times we oonKider in one notion or concept indefinitely numeroUJ 
features, on the stretlgth of which the thing ie grouped with ot.b.an 
in & 'naam&L.Lind' (cf. pp. 4.1-43 i~t:). If we gave ~ JWDe to 
these features conaidered in abstraction from what else cb&racterizee 
the substance, such name would be abetract; but just because they 

:::~:~by tl:!, ~~J~u~:U.~.~k: ~~~~:~! :c~~ 
they are not at-tracted fmm a.ud attributed to the remainder ; and 
therefore we bve no name for them coneidered teparately, unleu 
&J*ia.l nuona prompt us, u in the caae of 'hlliDAnity'; bu.t .. 
a rule, where occuion demands abetn.etion, we Wl8 a periphruis 
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~~~~·;~:lf;U:ifa}fe·:,n~~=e0~~ ~t:~~: / 
-more concrete-than .not.ber, in the eeue that though we are 
COILiideriDg not au.y 1111beta.Dce, but 110me part of the full aad deter
min~te nature of a mb.taaoe, yet the part we are eotwidering i. 
more, and more determinate, in one CMe than in a.uother. Tbtu the 
propertie~ of figure and number, which can pre-emiDently be atudied 

Ul t~.r:~=~~~ ~ -:J:d·U:~~ll~~~-
Muy ab&Waet terms are not oommonly ued in the plaral ; 11Dd 

:::. :.• ::i:.!:.r of7v:. ~£~~e Bu:P~~ f:= i!::: 
...Uy the cue. Triiiii1U ia oot reall,y a concrete term becaoee we t 
oan talk of triugJ. ; ' triangles' ia mdeed concrete if it refen to 
thing. of wood or .teel, aDd eo ia the aiDgular in like tue; bnt 

~f~8~nd~~=-~~n~=t~J.f~~:~A:J 
~,. ill not concrete becauee we Cion speU. of ooloan. • Coloura ' ;::,•::: ~.Jxo:~ ~~itie:~i~ :~~t; but if I mean blue, 

_Tho~ioo of coouet.ud..W....""""-~.-"'IIY ~ '/._ 
really intelligtDle if we uk ouraelvM what we are thinking of. ff 
~-alm:La-t.o terJ:nt vert.!, it ia-impoaaible tD tell whether 
a name ia abatract or concrete; for DlaDY ntmee are equivocal, 
being aometimee one ud tomet.inu• the other.] 

Abmact tertDB theD: are the namea of qualitie. or attribu.tea; 
butweiiiiilt ·undema.nd this -cfellnition rather widely. Jt il-nOt 
only aingle 8811sible qnal.ities, like flavonra or odonn, wh<JJe n&mM 

are abltrset term~; all tbat goea to make tbe nature of an object, 
when it i.t ooDiidered merely u qualifying anch object, ia e.batract, 
and ita name (where it hu any) an abat.ract term. Moreover, the J 
o~t.~_g__ueat.ioD. need not be a aingle thing (or peraon) auch u a 
atoae or an elephant; it may be an a.a&emblage of what we rega.rd 
u diatinct thioge (orpeT&ODe), like a. for.t, ar an army i but if t.bem (ri}ui• 
are features belonging to . .tbia.-......emblage, tboagh they are not L.J..._ "t, 

qualitieao~~it (u afore&t may be exten.iveand an r ........... . 
army akllfnlly or 1llllllcilfutly disposed), these f.turea conaidered ia 
tbe~D~M~lve. are abetract, and their names, 'es.t:.eat 'or' diapoai.tion ', 
abatract al.o. Hence aaimality, di.ciplioe,. ciriliza~i~ity, 
are all abstract t.mu.Jholigh it is Onl_r__~r._ad~ubtful ex~n!i.!!J!...Pf 
language t6i.t -~e ~u.ld ~ any of tbelp a quality~ like fmcDw:tt -
~rlwee~-
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~distinction of singular .nd gent>ra.l _it nat &fPiieable to 

~Jalli~~~e mc:!!;n~i;e:::i~t~d:t.:bo1 .:: ~ili: 
rame kind claim the -.me name. Bot an abetnct term ia the name 
of that which is mmmon to ma.Dy individuala, ~idered without 

~~=~ :rm~tao,;Ct\~:~;:re t:mbe •!uJt :::w: ;thb:f:!i~t:! 
would that be correct. A lingula:r krm denote. an individual; 
bnt an abatract tenn denotes eometbing common to many individuals, 
aomething therefore which ia • nni-.er..l. •. 

It is indeed true that whereas general terms are applied to many 
diatingq~ualR, certain abatract terma are predicated of 
man.J distinguishable_ attri~ta· Colour is ueed ~ually of blue and 
reO a~Offier coloun of the epect.ram; dUif!Ue, (If mNBiee, 
whooping-cough, bronchitia, ll.lld many other m. that 8eah ia heir to; 
whereas t~.·e do not dimnguiah difFerent ~,elea of blue h.Y 
di!erent nam.es 1, nor different cues of bronchi tU.:: But < blue • and 
<bronchitis • are not for this reuon aiogular terms ; tbe true 

\{ analogy of the relation of the terma •blue' and •colour' ill the 
't relation o£the terme 'ma.n'ud • 1111imal •, and not that of •Socn.t.N' 

~a:=ai;. il J:~ -:;:i:e o~0:U~O:{ ~: O:U::~;' ~~~=;~r: 
'blue' il a liDgnlar term beea111e it il one species of colour, nor 
' bronchitis • because it i1 one species o[ dilease ; for that would be 
to confuse the distinction of apectee aDd genna with the distinction of 
individual t ud univerul. ' Soen.tes' is a. singular term became 
it is Lhe name of &D individual ha.viDg attributes; • blue ' is not a 
singular term becalll8 it ia not the IWDe of a.n iodividual at all, bnt 
of an attribute that may belong to many indi't"iduala.] 

Besides abatmct and concrete terms, & kind of terms ha. beat 
reoogniz.ed which cannot well be claeaed. with eitber-riz. adjec. 
tins and adjectival terms. These are called attrtbuttn terms~ 
e.g.-red, be&ten, i.nsolveat. They are not the names of qualities, 
like redne&B, defeat, iD&Olvency; on the other band, it ia tboce 
qualities which furnish their meaning, and not the nature of the 
variona kinds of object tD which the qualitiea may belong. Thus 
C"lotb may be red and eo may silk, hut we should not explain 
what is meant by nlling them red if we were tD e:r.plain the 
nature either of eilk or cloth ; and a man may be ineolvent a.nd 

1 We may of coum di.t.illgui.b ftriet.ie. of uy one colour by epeeial 

~~:"ill~~ ~ii~1~: :!.r;:~~::., !u~ UJt!:.~~ot~:t!t~:,~re~ 
or ~~;f~~!:I.lh~r~~n':r~ th~~!ti~:i~~e !3l~'~::~~~!j: 
p. 18), in eoDtn.fi wilb tbe .-.i,..U or lriud that charaeteri&ee them all. 
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ao may a company, but to explain what is IDe'allt by e~lling them 
iD80lve~~t we m ut explain the nature not of man, nor of a company, 
but or inaol vency .1 

J, S. Mill held that adjective& are really cancrete, on the ground 
that white is predicatf!d, or is the name, of snow~ milk, or linen, 
and not Gf their colour; it ia an army &nd not a defeat that ia 
beaten 1. But it is clear tba.t the subject. of which an adjective 
may be predicated can u well be ahetnct u concrete; and if the 
adjective ia concrete becau.e it il predica.ted of a thiDg, it should 
eqoally be abatn.ct becaase it ia predicated of aD attribute; eo that 
if we ~ay that eabbegea &n! oommoD, 1011111r011. will be concrete; while 
if we sy that indolence il common, it will be abetn.ct. The fact 
ie that the di.tinct.i.on of attribntive temu. from ab.tnw:t &lid 
concrete eorreeponds to no further distinction in thought ; if terme 
are objecte thought of, at.tributivs are not terme at all; we may 
attribute a qw.lity to a •nhjec~ but that ia ao act of judgement; 
thiog and qoality, ~~abet&IIce and attribute ~er u object. thought 
of; thing or •ul.tance il concrete, quality or a.tLribute ahstr.ct, 
&lld everything abatnlct ia attributable; but there ill no third kind 
of object thought or to correepond to the attributin ten:n. In 
luguage however there are wordl which, though they eau be 
WJed u predicate., and therefore •tiafy the definition of a term 
verbal, are not properly Damea either of a substance or of an 
attribubl. Adjectives are euch words; but 10 aUo are vert& 
Verbs however were overlooked by th01e who erected for adjeclivn 
a third cW., along with abetract &Del concrete, in the division of 
term• verbal. For ter101 are the pan. into which a judgement il 
fti!Olved; in them, taken Bingly, the act of predication i. not eoen; 
they are .. it were d.d mem.bera, whioh could only baTe been 
taken apart becauee the life of judgement had 8ed aod no longer 
bound them together, But in the maming of the verb this life 
lingen, nen if a verb be taken without it. .ubject. Hence 

1 The !l:leu.iug of attribut.i'fe- may, bowever, be iacap&ble of np!eatioa 
wit.h0t1t reference to that in tbe nature of the 1ubject.. wbereto t.he J,...Zitiea 

~o:fothh:~td:':!b~~¥\1!J~~~~~~iit!ier ~!!nn!~r ~r:!_~ 
h:a;ob!d.i:~~t·=lit~=:~~~~~ ~ti~ ~ ~=. 
~md would b1 10me be elu.ed u atuibut.i'fCI; for though the1 are .wht&n:\ 
~=~~~~~hl~ ~et= !~~r.:~ ~~~;:.n' 
_..~,·!.ti.-L 
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logici.a.ns, anziowl to effect the IWJOlution of a judgement into ita 
terma, have often preferred to annder, even in Jaugoage, the word 
which u:pre118e111 the predU.te from that which es:p~ ita predi· 
cation: to take the term u it were out of the verb, aDd •Y of 
Lea.f not, with the doctorl, that he •aleep~ still', but that he 
•is still aleeping'. Now in euch a eaae the predicate ia oft.eu 
adjectival in form ; alt.hoagh not always, for the proposition • He 
playa cricket' would become, if it were m-.t~t that be played 
habitually, not 'He ill playing cricket' ba.t •He ia a cricketer'. 
Such an lldjectinl predioate ia ooe o£ the _.n. into which the pro
poeitiou i& resolved •, whel'MII the verb balonga rather to the UD• 

raolved propetiou. The whole qu.tioa. of the aeparate character 
of the adjective, or adjectival word., belonge indeed rather to 
grammar than to logic. But when •term' me.~~~ name, or term 
verbal, u n&mel are either ~a.batantinJ. or adjectival, aDd ooncret.e 
and ab.tni.ct ar.mes are botb enbatantival, aome plaoe ia wanted for 
names adjectival, and 10 they are cluaed aeparately u attributive 
~rms. If their form were to be ignored, lobd they were to ba 
referred either to coD.erete or to abstract, they abould rather be 
oonsi.dered a.b.tmct than (u J. S, Mill would have it) concrete; 
for their invention implies the considen.tion of tome quality or 
character in the thing in abstraction from the red of the thing"• 
no.tu"' 

A special cl.. of term• U constituted by tboee which are ea.lled 
oon.otive. Like the other diltinctioDII of tarme recognized in 
Logic, thie ie bued on a distinctioa iD thinp. Individual t.hinga 
or penooe may be oonlidered liugly; they may also, 1ince there 
are many of them, be conaidered. in gTOUJIJ; and the names of ~ach 
groupe are collective terma. Tb01 a group or collection of books 
forma a. library; a group of human beioga rela.ted in oerta.in wap 
fof'ID8 a family; related io rather dil'erent wars, a tribe; in other 
ways yet~ an army or a club. Any term that denotes a collection 
of objects, with certain resemblances or relations &lllong them, ia col
lective. Collective terma may be either singular or geueral; for we 
may wish to refer to a group composed of certain specific individual~ 

I Kittg Lnw, Act i..-. 7 1. 18. 
• AdJect.iftll e11.11 indeed be ueed u eubjecta, e. g. BHti iMfiNinllati ha N, 

ih~':ti~1: J;~~~ ='fn ~.:-' t!:!l~ ~::IJ :nru:: 
a 111.blt&ati ... 
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(u whea. we •Y 'the family of Killg Henry VIII') or •imply tu 
a group of individuall, no matter who or what, that is oomp»ed in 
a certain way, mch u a family or a regimRt : but all oolleetive \ 
terms are concrete, for they are the D~W• of tbe iodivid1lala taken 
together, and not of the mode (If organUation amoog them. A i' 
general collective term i. -.id to be ued tlfd,.j/JfltieeJt of the 
dilfel-eat groupe that it can •verally denote, and ~of the 
individ.aal. in any one group; thua if we speak of Britiah regiment. 
the term i. u.ed di.tributively of the Guard., the 6oth Ri.ftea, the 
Sutherland High.landers, &c., and collectively of the men in each 
aeveral regiment. 

We may IAlm up what. hu been BO far .-id of the kioch of f'Amllll 
• follow• :._Temu u object. of thought &ftl either concrete or 
abltrsct; u names or terma 't'ert.l, ooacrete abatnct or llitribu.tive: 
concrete term.e are either ringular, and then either proper ll&lllal 

or deaigllatiou, or elae general: abatNCt term~, having no reference 
to indiriduala, are DOt conveniently conaidered. u either aingWar or 
general, but always Biguify Dnethiog univetal; aDd aome of them. 
are not DUIU!I of oDe recognized attribute (or ltate or quality or 
!elation) only, bo.t. illClnde under themalvea diTenl Bpeciea thereof. 
It may be added that attributive tenll8 aN obviou.ely geneml. 

We ~now to a freab divilion of t.erms, made from another point 
of view. AI we may give a D&me to a group of object. take 
together, which would apply to 11one of them by it.elf, 110'" may 
give to an object or quality, when we regard it in it. relation to·eome 
other object or qlW.ity, a D&me whi!!h would. not apply to it oon

eidered in itself. Sw::b term., attributing to one object or quality 
eome drinit.e relation to another, are called. nlatiTe terma : and in 
contra.t with them, terma t.hat i.nd.itat.e &D -Object or quality oon
Dlered in it.elf aN ailled ai:!Mllde. It ie cleu that il one object or 
quality atand. in rel&tion to another, the latter mUIIt aleo 1ta.nd in 
relation to the tmt; and the name applied to it to indicate thia 
rever&e relation is' correlative'; or, aince each il correlative to the 
other, the two together are called oorrelatf.v-. Iut.ncee of relative 
terms are upttJl, grtJSkr, •rJJ)'IJf:l, paf'ftt: with their col'ft'lat.i.vea 
ef'Hil, kM, rwl#r, dild; apple, wnd, .... are abeoln.t.e terms. 

Relative terms are n~ly general 1, like attributive term.; 

' E1cept 10 fa.r 11 they are combined into a term whoee whole me&Ziinr i1 
~: e.r.~m llpneral, but ,,..If,. .n.a.-\ i. ainplar. 
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for the same relation may be n.emp1i6ed in mauy particular 
in&tancea, and therefore many objeeta may atand in that relation 
which the relative term is used of them to indicate. They b&ve thie 
fnrtber resemblance to attributive term~, that though meaning 
a relation, they are applied to a wbject .t&nding in that relation : 
u attributive terms are to a 1nbject ~ng the attribute which 
constitute& their m~ing; they are nGt however tbemeelvea aec-.
aarily attribntive-thne 'cont.emponry' ia rel.atin and attributive, 
but 'a contemporary' is relatiYe and concrete. The exiatenee of 
attributive terms ia grounded in the fact that the varioua object. 
of our thought do poueSII diatinguilhable attribute.; and that of 
relative terme in the bet t.bd they do stand in di.tinguiehable 
relationa one to aaotber. It hu been contended that all terme are 
really relative, becaUN every 11hject of thought 1tanda in relation .to 
other object., and nothing can be abeolute eeept the totality of 
niateDoe, beyond which there i. nothing for it; to at.ad in relation 
to. But thouch it il true that everything standa in relation to 
other thinge, thinga aJ'8 110metime1 colllidered n.tber in tbemeelva, 
and n>eeive nama aooordingly; and eometime1 they ue con1idered 
in definite relation• to anotheJ' thing, and receive name~~ that indi
cate that ~icolar relation. ADd tbia U. m.ftl.cient ground for 
the diatinetion betwHD absolute and relative tenDI, though there 
are eue8 in which it ia bud to •Y whether a given term i1 one or 
t.he other. .Mo11 ia clearly ab.elute, and f•lA~ ft!lative1 though 
n~MIII4;. might be disputed; for a mountain il 10 only by it. 
elevation above the plain, and yet in c&l.ling it a moantai.D. we have 
in mind many featuna beaidet thil relation. 

Terms have been farther divided into poftlirJe1 •elflli", IIDd priM
tiN. A politin te:m. ia said to imply the preaenoe of a quality (or 
qnalitiea), e. g. grHtl, gr«t/1: a upt::ln term to imply the abence 
of a qaal.ity, e.g. ~tl .. , .. Je, ••.flt•eu: a prt:n.dn term to 
imply the abeence of a quality where it hu been or might be 
expected to be present, e. g. Jetif, tkafuu, riMcr:tlkJ. 

There ie a certain difli.culty in the notion of a n~!gath·e term, and 
in the account of it jut. given; for no term eau be purl!ly negative, 
and· imply merely tbe ablence of a quality. The Irishman's receipt 
for making a gun, to take a hole and pour iron round it, is not more 
difficult to necute, than it would be to fnu:ne a term wboee mean
ing eonsiatel limply in the !art that a particular quality wu not 
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meant. A term ma.t have 10me pNitive meaD.ing or oonteut, in 
order U, be a term at ..U. 

It ill indeed 110metim• aaid that a negative term includes in it. 
meaning whatever ill not meant by the oorreeponding positive term. 
According to thil view, there ill DO poaitive term to which we m&y 
not f111me a corrapoading negative; to ... there oorreepoDda •ot
-•, to &pol •ot-6ool, to #fiUJt'e ttOl-4f_MIJre, te eolo11r •ol-ctJbJ•r; fJOl-
11011 ill everything which ill not man, and includ• therefore not only 
the other animal •peoi«~~, but plants and miaen.ls, books aDd iuti
tntiolle, birth ud imZIIDrtality; ruJt-Dod ineludoa all theee but 
boob, and mall be.idea ; and 10 forth. The two ' oontnr.dictory ' 
terme (u tbey are called) comprise between them all that ill ; 
nothing can be conceived, of whicb one or the other ia uot .Predi
e&hle; and they diJVid.e the univene betweea them. What ~he 
positive term i1, does DOt matter; £or whatever it be, the negative 
term l'OVMS everything else; and therefore it may be expreued by 
a aymbol; let 4. repN~eDt uy term, &lld not-A its contradictory; 
and we may then •Y that .A. au.d no~.,f betwee11 them make up all 
that ill. or that theN ia nothing M which one or other may not be 
predicated. • Everything is either 4. or not-4.' 1 

Such negative term. u theae do D.ot really ftg1ue in our tboaght; 
they are 'mere figmeD.ta of logic' 1 ; Aristotle long ago pointed. 
out that cW.c-bep.ror wu not properly a name at all; &Dd he 
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perhapa ntertded. bia ('OU;Dt.an&tl.ce too much to it, when be aid that, ~ 
if we were to eaJ.l it anything, we muat c.ll it a 'name iu.deter~ 
minate • (&•ol"' ~OP) bem.uee, being the name of nothiDg positive 
and in putieular, it had a purely indeterminate figni6cat.i.on; it 
wu applicable eqll&lly to things e:a:i.tent and 110b·u:i.tent.1 

The invention of IUch term. however iB n:.plained when we re-
member the rel&tion of a term to judgement. The latter, u we ban 
.een, ill the primitin and remliDe the complete aet of thoaght, aod 
terms are got by &betnetion from it. Now the afll.rmat:ive judge
ment 'All flab il gna:' may be reeol•ed into the t.enDI fled (the 
aubject) and gNR (the pf'Bdil'ate ajft,.,.S of it) ; but the negative 
judgement 'MaD ia not a fl.y' 1 into the termatull (tho w.bject) 
andjfy (the predicate dftild of it). But ailK'lll we do therein nffirw 
that man i.a twl a fly, it leeDII poelible to uy that the prredicat., 
ftCJI 11 fl¥, ill affirmed of mu, u well u that the predicste Jl1 il 
denied of him. This attempt to reduce negative ud af!lrmative 
judgements to a common aflirmative type, by throwing the 
negative into the predicate, is not nslly defentible, for the very 
reuon tb.t the neptin term raot 4 J11 hu no meaning; aDd hence, 
u we 1hould not take the troo.ble to afftrm of mu nothing in 
particular, the only point of the judgement must He in denying of 

I him aomething in particular; eo tbat the meaning of the • infinite' 
judgement (u it ill ealled) •Man ia not-a-8y' li• in the negative 
judgement 'Man ia-not a 8y ', and it is clear that we have ;uot 
n.olved the negative into t.be aftirmative form, when nch aftirma
tiTe can only be understood by restoration to the aegatin. But it 
il out nf mch attempt. that pareJy negative term• like • not-8y' 
haTe arisen; and it is only by undemanding that the term A hM 
been the predicate of a negative judgement, that we caD UDdentaod 
how the term not-A should eYer hne been formed. 

There are however etrtain negative terms which are not euch 
men figment. of logic u the 'infinite term&, which have been jut 
con.lidered.. Where the poaitive1• "not _a genen.f ooncret.t ~rm .but 

1 U!u;E. ii.te•IJ0-83: thetecbnieaJ term in l&tin i•- i'Vft~ittrfll, 

J ;t::!~ j:t~~'!a'::: ~t;:~ ~~ ~~ :rn~ic~ii;:'fta~"'i.t~~!d 
hu beea ued. iJS the terl. 

' Wb7 hMh not man • micr01e0pic eye? 
For thil plain reuon, DI&D il not • fly. 

-POPIE, Eaof M •• ,., L 198. 
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i8 ~in, there the ~diDg negative may be quite 

legitimate; ~ ~ di.tinttioo. o~ _positive~ negat.in, ~rift- \ 
tin mM properly app1f not to _aiiJ D!!t_~Jt to_ at£~, 
or tOA&itract tiirm1i founded __ . ~,pon tbele.1 For all attributive 
t.m:fta tm:p1y "by tlle"ir nry form a ~eet of which they may be 
predi<*ted, and to which they refer that attribute which conatitntell 
their meaaing. Therefore eTen if the term be neptin, it still 
111ggestl, a eubjeet which, in the ahleoce of the attribute which 
the negative term es:cludes, il po.itively conceived u ha•ing 10me 

other cba.raeter instead. And hete we have a t:.aia of poeitive 
meaning to the negative term ; for let A be a politive term ; then 1 
not-A' will Ggnify what a nbject, .,,tjej MipAJ IJe A, will be if it is 
not A. Tbu itlkapwt~/4 lignifi• what a miLD, wbo might be 
tempente, will be if be is not that; tlllftlft w:ggestM what a line or 
n.rface, sacb u the 1111rfaee of a road, will be if it ia not even ; 
•oi-61.u sa~ what a thing whieb might be blue (that i-, ILil 

object which mut have ,,~ oolour) will be if it bu not that 
colour. The de6Ditc.a cf the positive meaniDg which a negative 
term thus conveys will vary gr.tly, acco!ding to the range of 
alternative attribut. which we conceive poaible to a mbject tlaat 
might couceivably bTe pcaes~ed tLe attribute denied of it; thta 
i.t.e.peNk hM a more definite maning than ~. bec.ue when 
tem pen.nce ie a.cluded, though there ant III&DJ' degrees of in
temperance, yet they have more u&uity with one another u 
contruted with temperaaoe th1m the different eoloura which remain 
when we aelnde blue; .,.~Id hu a more de8nite mea.ning dill, 
for a 8l1l&ee which ie not in uy way rufll.ed can only be smooth.• 

It bu been .neged that 'net-blue' doel!ll not neeeaB&riJy imply 
'coloured in 10me otberwaytban blue', nor 'not-even • a surface of 
~mother kind t.ban eveo; that it Du true to •1 of bu.ter th&t it is 
DOt blae u of a buttercup, and that laretDy is u mti.C!h DOt-even u 
Lombard Street. But euoh a oontentioo mi.&iDte:pret. our thcnghL 
Jut. u privative term• imply the abeence of an attribute from 
a mbject that po.-ed or &hould have ~ it, and therefore 
moat. convey a notion of what the 10bject oon~uently is without 
that attribute, ao negative term• (at any rate when they are not 
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J mere figment. of logio) imply the abeence of an attribute frcm 
a subject that might CODeeinbly have ~ it, and therefore 
convey a notion of what the IJilbject ill inatead. The aUribnte 
which a negati•e term u.cludea belongs to a genu of attribute. 
(aa blue belonge to the genu colour, or pradenoe to the genu. 
f.Wre of bumaa character, or aquue to the pn1111 figure); and 
if a aubject is UDiuac~ible of any attribut-e within that gen~;-;e 
ihonld not be at paina to deny of it aome particular attribu~ in 
the genua; .ince the aonl for e:a:ample has no figu.nil, we should 
not uy that it ill not-aquare; eiDoe furniture b.u no feature of 
human character, we 1hould not call a towel-horae imprudent. The 
negative term ia only ueed of what mWit have eome llttribute 
within ita gtm.WI; and thi. genu furniahee a mb.tratmn of poOtive 
meaning to t.be Dfl£&f.ive term ; fi01-6IIHI doe~ me&D. • colot1J'8d. not 
with blue' and rwl-4MI baring a surface which ia uneven.1 

The ltatement that the distinction of term• into positive, uep
tive, aDd privative it ooly applicable properly ~ attribati~_or 
'!!ative term.• ~ eeeud9 Le contradict.ed by the fact that many 
negative term., su.ch u injuetice, ineqaal.ity, non-inteneotion, a.re 
not relati-t·l! or a.ttrihoti't'e. Bat it will be found that a.ll lOCh 
terms a.re a.blltracbl that pn!Rppoee the rela.tive or attributive 
negative term; and are vflry poaitive ia their me&DiiiS'. lnjuatice 
doea not mean whatever ia not jutice (such u 'aocidence and 
aJjeetive. a.nd. namea of 1ewiah kinr '). bot the quality of being 
anjuat; ineqaal.ity m-.n1 the relation of being unequal ; non
intervention the conduct of the not-intervening. Abatract negative 
term. like not-equality or not-colour are u unreal u ooncrete 
negative term• like not-Sooratee or not-book. 

It may be asked, if all negative term. (a.od the •me ia true of 

or:O~: ~ribu:~~hlnhU.~t-;:n~b-~te~~iiedr !~t deb~~ :if.P~ 
LogU, p. 4-1) a' limited uoi'rer.e'; \bot Wwt i• a predicate in 'f:: unh'er.e 
of eolour, or of eoloored object.: prwlr<tl io the auivert:l of haml.ll 
charac::ter. A poeiti ... e term aDd it. corretpoadinr n&pti'l'e (e. K· blue IMI.d 
not-blue) may tbeu be laid to di'ride bet.een tbem not indeed the whole 
oni•erse, but the limited uni- or whole of tbiorwhich con.t.itutee the 

~';!~;:f ... ,w~~~~:" cte!:!~r. t~hi~:~t:;: t{eth~~U:~te:!i~Ut,;: 
mea.oior: whereu if we conai.der the whole uni'l'ene, there i• no pt~~~iti'l'8 
character eommoo to aJI things included in it, e:.:cept the character of beio1 
--which, u Ariat.ot.le pointed out, colllidtred in iteelfaud not u reaJi&ed in 

t'u~~:'it':tod:J!:'~'"'O:~~i=~r!tt!!~~~~: 1:/~i~~.zz. 
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privative) have a poGtive meaning, what it the ue of the cfia.. 
tinction between them.? The lltlP'er il u follows. Fint, with 
regard to the ru.tinction of poaitive and privative term.; there are 
aome dates which eau. only be tmderatood u the priNt;. of a 
poeitive 1tate : deafneaa wonld have no meaning, but for our 
knowing what it il to bear; we cau.not think of a body u de.ic-. 
cated, escept we th\Dk of it u bamt.g &m contained moWture.l 

Secondly, witll regard to the distinction between poCtive 
&Dd nqrative terma: there ie a real dillerence between a term 
which aignifiea one de&bite attribute, &Dd a term which liguiliel 
any attribute within a geua.e ezcept one; the latter ia compara- V 
tively indeterminate and nniutnwtive; e. g. e"kfmJW 1igu.i6ea a 
definite anatomical atrncture ; ifiWrkfmd~ 1igni&es a ltructllfe 
which il not vertebrate, but f..U. to chanaeterize it fnrtber, \ 
Positive term• are poeitive direcUy and precWely, negative term. ' 
indirectly ud for the moat ~ nguely. Thia distillction iJ im.. 
portant, and we are therefore justified in calling attention to it; 
it will be eeen for eumple praently to be one of the rulE!IJ of 
definition to avoid, u fu .u poaJ"ble, neptive term. a; and there il 
no way in which the point of thie irwtruction could be 10 well 
con•eyed u by the help of the di.tinction of negative and poeiti•e ....... 
~p~=t.~v~ ~To~:!·tt~ 
a purely formal logic. If we regard only the form of a propoeitioa, 
.J. il not B, (in which the tenna an A and B) we may 'perm ate' it 
to the form A ia 110t-B (in which the terma are ..J. ud not-B); aDd 
we may formally regard A, B and not-B all equally u term&. 
Bnt whether the propoeition Ail not.B, and the • negati'f'e term' V 

• Theee two 8Diaple. ue nDt quit. pa.ralleL The uotio11 or d.fD- cu. 
be formed bJ auy one who Do,. what hnri111 ia. The 110tion or · detic
cat.ed.' C.liROt be formed bJ &DJ one who i110,. what moi.ture il, bn' he 
Dtu.t. also bow what. dryu• i.. ' DeliCQt.ed ' U a prin.l.iq term, bee& .. i' 
meaua a dryu- due to the withdrawal of moiauro pre'rioullJ preeent; hut 
'dly' i• jaet u ~tive a t.erm M 'moilt.'. It sometime~ ha.ppe111, with 

~h~the~'!~~!t e:o~o..!:: =~7o~~·~if--;t,:o~;:~a:t!ia~~= 
!:!ra~t=nlJ.;:J~,nu;:j~~,~~~!~':l;;: 0fu~ 
CUM, it~ al10 ia di.l'ut.e, whetf:: or 110t pain ur.d eril are ~'Mifll 
!hi:"': ~ !:•,!!!:! -=:::w::r:ti:n:;u!I:tO:uto :• ~~~t!f !~~ 

1;a tf: teat, tl}af..Jogieal dilt.iDctio.D8 qf terma n~ft«:t llld ani rued UpoD 
a~~.u ~.~e waJ.We.tb;iuk about thinp.. · · 
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[ not-B, have any meaning or none will depend upoa the matter of 
the propotit.ion-upon w.bat kind of a term B wu. Looking at 

\
the form, B bu a oorre~~ponding negative not-B; but whether auch 

J. b/::id!ri~;~:tf0~n~~:i.r not-B ia posaible cannot be told 

We have still to notice the distinction of ••i'DtJe•l, tpitHJNl, and 
atcalogovl tcl'1III. UJIJ:vooal terms are terma with only one meaning, 
eo that they are used in the same aense of every .object of which 
they are used at all: equivocal (or a.m.bicuoua) terms are terms 
with more than one meaning, so that they may be used of different 
mbjecta in difrerent senaea--e.g. fair, u used of a complexion and 
of a bargain : aaalosou terma are terma wl•ich h&ve more than 
one meaning, but the meanings have a certain degree of identity 
or cof'rf'8pondence-e. g. we speak of the foot of a man and the 
foot of a mountaiu, m•niDg different things, but in both cases 
that on which the object etanda. We ought in litrictnees to regard 
this distinction aa one not iD te.rma but in the ll!e ofJ&.'!!!&i for 
f•ir is used 11.nivoeally cf all fair comples.iona, and is only equivocal 
when we use it at once in differetal; senaee. AIJ proper uamee be
lcngiDg to more than one individl.l&l a.re used equivocally of aueb 
dillerent individaala. 

_JThe history o[ the words univocal, equivocal, and analogous 

~ ~~:r~"e.. tend;heey ~U:~ 1/.~~~ntb.i!dyd~\~~j 
tc (p. 20) between av~JNI'G a.n.d Op.Mvup.a wu one of things. 
U,il'«<lm and ~r:DOCr~m are merely tran.Jationa c£ crwM"F,.. 

:::::wJ;k,a~~b;£ ":1 ~s!~~nc!ei~~~l~e;r~rac~:: 
voc:a sont qucrum. nomen aolum. est commune, ratio vero illius 
nominis est alia atque alia.' c. ii. 'Univoca deacribUJltur in bunc 

:~-:: nli~v=mr:t:: ::! :~:ru:o:~ibe:. ~!b~sm:~: 
~:"::!~· a:~m~";l~;!n':~~ ~0:~ = :!u~e b:~: {!:t ~~: 
analogous. If we remember that terms are not primArily names, Jm.t 
t.he obj~ts of thought .iu.taslcd by th~ ~. we might still say 
tliit equivocal term. are different object. of thought with the 
ea.me name, rather than the •me name with different meaainge. 
But in Englli!h uage the disti.Dcticn of names haa really displaced 
that of things: we do not even retain both, like the Latin, wht>n 
it was said that 'aequivoca' were either 'a.eqnivocantia, ipue vocea 
aequivocae ',or' aequivocat&, refl ipaa.e per illam vocem aignifi.ca.tae '.] 



CHAPTER Ill 

OF THE CATEGORIES 

Tn di&tioctions between terme discUII!Ifld in the last chapter art 
not primarily gnmmatical, like the distinction between Sllbeta.ntive 
and adjective (though here and there, u we aaw, the forma of 
language have dected the mode in which they have been drawn) ; 
nor do they belong to uy special BCienee, like the d.Utinction in 
chemistry between names in ·u•, which signify metale, and Dalll.es 
~ -gt:ra, which signify gasea. They belong to all Bcieacee, and are 
bue:l on ~rtain features that reveal themaelvee to reflection about 
&llf mbject whatever; and that ia why they are logical Bot 
theae dift'erences of form in our thongbt about things correspond 
to and involve differences in the IIWIDel' of being of these thiogt 
them.elvea. It ia of epecial importance to remember thia in con· 
sideriog the Aristotelian doctrine of Catqarlee, oat of which eome 
of the preoeding diJtiactiona take their rile. The c.tegori• \ 
preset~t a logical, but they pN881lt aleo a real di.tinction : i. e. a 
di.tinction in the natnre of the reality about which we think, u 
well u in our manner of thinking abou' it. 

The word category, •e~T!Jyopi'o. me&Da predicate 1; and the 
categorie. may be deecribed aa a. list of predicl.tee, one or other of 
which definea the mode of being belonging to everything that 
niBta. In the complete lift there are ten, viz. 

oircrlo. nblttMiill sublt&nce 
'l'ocr0&~ tJ~U~•tittU qu&ntity 
1ro'~" gt~aliW quality 
... pas Tt rrl4lio re!a.tion 
1roV fWj place 
'1'01"1 fllllrulo time 
ll'tiricw lil11 aitoation 
lxm• Adihl atate 
wo"'W aeiio activity 
wd.x''" pa1.io ...-ivity (being aeted on) 

1 Or predication: but theditl'ere:nee ia herea:nimport&:nt, u.d Arittotle IOme-

=~~~~=·ofT-~C; ~:~~:::n}.:.:;~:u. 
D ' 
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TheM .Arinotle eall• both ' kinda of predicate ', ylrrr rW .:.nr)'OpuQ, 
and 'kind. of being', yJ.., nf• brfw, We mut esamine the 
latter phrue 6rst, if we wi8b to UDdenCaad hia doctrine. 

We have eeen that propoaitiou may be exp~ ~7 in 
the form .4. U B. Bat the prediea~ doee not; MaD equally in all 
ea.~ to declare what tU 1111bject il. A ID&Il il au. animal, aod 
a man ill i.n the kitch8I1; Tray ia a dog, and Tray ia happy now; 
a muiclr.n ia an ut.i.t., and a m.uician il bi.kiDg my bwdy
gu.rdy : if we look at tJJ.e jadcement., we lhall admit that the 
leCODd doee not tell 111 what a man i8 10 much u the 6nt; that 
the third ila fuller annrer tbau. the fourth to the q1181ti.on 1 What 
ill Tny ?'; and that the &fth il a fuller abi'Wer thara the Uth 
to the queltion •What ia a muiciao.?'. Now ANtotle would_bave 
-.id that th• -~~ ~ird, and 6ft1l of thelii ~ wbat their 
~ve 1111bject.were mB' rM-0, or per •: the llleOOild, foartb;&na 
llisth what they were .:an~ ~•!Jt•th, or JJ6" ~- In other 
worda, U.e predicate il iD tbe oDe eue of tbe "'""'8iseD-c8 -Ol the IJtlbjeet, 
&Dd the IDbject oould not amt at all without it beiDg predicable of I him j m the oU.er ... it ill aD IW!Ieidet of the sahjeot. What il 
predi.ted of a eobjeat .J aiml toU. you what it ia a~y. 

and permt.Dently 1 ; what ia pndioat.ed. of it ... ,a ITVf4J•flri..J• teU. 
you u.doed .....thing oboat ;~ but ......thiog 1- ...-.y, ODd 

' 

perbapt~ unn....ry, to it. beiDg-aom.tbiac ol whidt. it conld be 
dive.ted., and .t.i.U remain the tbiug it i.. 

The ullima.te IUbject of predication i. tlie ooucreta individual 
thing-you'" Socratel1 Buoaphalu, or the ltoae i.u your aignet-
ring' i ADd if you uk of tbia what it ia, you wW have to &pecily 
in yoar auwer, 10m.e ki.ud of ~et 1 ; yoa. ant • man, Buoe
phalu ia • bol'le, the .tone in your llignet-.ring i.1 u agate. All 

1 Thil it no~ a complete .W.~mo.~ of ~he m-.nill8' in which, according 
to J.Nt.otle, a predicate may be laid to belons to a tubjecl ..8 .Mol; bu~ 
it ia, I thiuk, a .all.o.ieat aooount of the tlhH in which the eapn.tioG • 
ued ia t.h.it CODneKion. 

~~~m~~.;..=:ea: .. n.!:~~=~ 
.Vra aal arrionoii ~-~-a.tat.em111t 10111et.imet ertOlleoutly 
quoted M equi...Ieat to theDidw ... tJ.o ..... o,Ntdlo. cr.;,.,., c.li•. P· 275n. 

• But there &re coacrele thinp denominated from pred..ieata tD 101111 

:~~·:a ~r.;i~~~i~otce~!ft.~:~::,~ :!d:,i!t,~l~:Fci 
han to •1 t.bt it wu a done. If; it a t.hnlhold beeaule it U • ltoae in 
• oeri&iati~N#o-. 
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th......_man, bone, apte---.re eo mu.y di:ffer.t mt.t.&aoea; iD. 
•ying what you, Booephala., or the lto1ut iu your Ggnet-.rim.g it 
..e:Dtially, or~ are the auwaw I mut giTe; ~ 
~t.ial. being th=fare ;. to t.. eo~:~;e_ kiad_of nb.ta~ Bat 
if I uk what il a .m..taDoe, I eamtot find IIIIJ.f more general•igui
tie&Dt notion under which to briBg that, u l briDg Bucephalu, 
in declaring what he il, UDder ~e- 11.otion horae, aDd bone, in 
declaring what a bor110 U., under the DOtion wb.tazloe. Of 
.ubatance I can •Y that it il a kind of beiDg; for ~abetanoea are \.
one kiod of thing. tbt are ; but it il of no uae to tnat mere 
being u a genu, of which ~ are a apeci•, for to being 
couidered in it.elf,IIDII not .. a determinate way of being (e. g. 
being a IV.b.tanee), I can attaeh no me&Diog. 

On the other bud, there are a great many~. about which, 
if ui:ed what M~~eDtially they are, I could not po~~~'bly •Y that 
they were ~ Large, loud, blue, b-.'rier, here, ynterday, 
fever, horizontal, fighting, J'UilDing, defeat, virtu.e-..U tbeae are 
tomethlng, or they oould not enter into t:ue predic.t.ion : but what 
a.re they 7 Directly or indired;ly they all preaa.pp»e llllbduces; 
if there were no animal-, there would be DO fever: if DO Oll8' fought, 
uo one oould be defeated. But they are .omet.b.iDg incident to 
mbltance~~, llttributa and not th.inga. To u.y that they are 
attribcit., however, OD1y declarte their relation to 10metbing el.w, 
their dependence; it doee not declare what they &ftl in themaelvea. 
U we uk t.hat, we shall find ounelvea ultimately giving • u. 
.nawer eome one of the other categoriee. 

Thu I may •Y that 'yefterda.y wu wet': but that doel Dot ten 
any one the nat.aftl of y.terday in it.elf. But if I •y 'yelterday ill 
the day before that on whieh I am now apMoking ',I explain what 
ysterday in it.elf ill. And if ne:s.t I am uked. 'What il that?', I 
.bould reply that it ia: a certain date or eiJM ; and there I muat atop. 
The kind of being then whick belonga to· yaterday il aot be:iDg • 
~t~.bltaace, but being a time. Similarly blne ia a oolour,. and coloar 
ita ptlliq; loud a1.o il a qllllity, &Dill virtu; 10 that iheW bei.Dg 
ill being qnalitiel; that is what e~MDtially they a.re.. Large il • 
me, i e. to be l&rRe is to be of. certain ptJt&tit!; to be h•'rier is 
to be in a cerlain reltJiima; ben!l ill a ~; fever it a •taU of 
the body, horizontal a .U..UO.; fighting ud rnnniag are lldicitiM, 
def•t a being ~ 011. 
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There ia DOthiDg then, acoordiag to Ariatotle, that exiatl or c.n 
be thought of, which is DOt eitlaec a nt:.taDce, or a 'luJ.ity, or a 
quntity, or iD .ome other of t.he ~rieL One or otber of tbem 
is predicable of everythiDg; &Dei they CMDOt be further redaced, or 
broqgbt under any aommon head.' A qga,lity il not a qu.utity, a 
time not a place, to do ia nGt to be doae tD, nor aay of thaae a 
situation: and ao forth. It might be thought that UN ia bard.ly 
diltiDgniaha.ble from p4l#y, nor ftt•tUW. from p/4«. Bnt the 
things are not nally the eame. A Dte il 10mething which 
chanct:erizes a whole throqb the oondition of it. partl. Thu we 
eaU a man ehod, becaue be bu aho. on hM feet; or healthy, becauae 
each ~ M his body il functioniug rightJy; bnt the b.Jthine. of 
hia body aa a whole do. not m-.n that MCb put of it is qaalifi~ 
alike, nor hi• being ahod that every pari of him bu ahoel on. A 

I quality, on the other lwtd, iJ comparatively aimple. and if it 
chan.ctenze. a whole, doa 10 through beiDg pNMDt in the ame 
way in it. 'farioUI part.; if a whole RUfaoe it blue, that ia Leeauae 
the n.rioWI part. of it abibit the -.me aolour, and if a tr.der'e 
etoek ia aweet, that ie becaue tbe thingw it ia com poeed of are 
~everally aweet. Th~ of •-~~ ~01"8_. il ~ 
c;.o~~x than tbat of quality; ud eo jt ia witb_.sitption aed P!ace
'Upeide down •, 1 horizontal', • littiug ', • etaDdiug ', are in the 
category of aituatioa-prec;l.ia.te& which determine DOt where a 
thing iB, but it& 'lie' or poBition there. Without place there could 
be no situation; but you do DOt determine a thing'• eitution by 
auigning it& place. 

The categoriee, therefom, ue a liet of predicatee, one or other of 
...,- which must in the Jut r&M)rt be aflirmsd of any subjeot. if we 

e~t!ded :;-:: o~t::~~·~:!~:e_ ~7 t!'hr.~~~ ~e:'~~ 
~!";tti!u~ !;la!~! ~~~. ~~tf..;b:1~e .UO:tU:j ~~~ieff~~:r ~=-
pll.ce, aot.ion, .tc., all Unohe e.eu~ly difl"ere11-t kiodt ol ::iatio11 ; IWld 
IIMnl relation, which i• not a11y definite lt:iDd of relation, U a.lmoat ea barren 
a ooacept.ioD u mere beiJia. Ariltoi-le probably eNtted relat.ioa&l prtdic:Ua 

!:t!t(f~~C:: =~o~N~~etoea~-;1:r' .. ~! :0~~i::~: 
hie lllighboor' in t.bai of rrp6r ro; it _si.,. mere Wonu.tio11 abont whai 
a man ia to ay tbai he ia liz feet blfh, t.biWl tbai he i.e taller t.hu hia 

1
11eishbour. The latter predicate IU.Y cliaqe when. lW neia'bboqr cha11p; 
'be former ca.n onlJ tbanp by a change in t.be ma11 bimleU. The former 
iDrobee rtlMiota alao ; ba.t the latter il more pla.i.DlyiWld purely nllaticuJ. 
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uk what in itaelf it il. They are yf"l -rMJO •a'I"'J~"' lr:indJ of 
pnidicate, 1nd. equally ,..J., ""' &..,...,p-the kind. of being whiQh 
we-iiOO'grtize, the kind• (if we may put it eo) of what thingl 
are:rJn .;_ying tAifi{JI here, however, we do not mean thinge M 

oppoeed ta their attribute. ; we meaD anything reU, aDd attri-
butes are M real u the aub.ta.Dcee to which they belong. Never
thel.a., the diatinction between eubetance and attribute ia promi- V 
neat in An.totle'• doctrine; for all the other c.tegoriea are called 
by him it~e:ident&l to IIUbetance. And terma in the other categorie., 
while they may be aubjecte of predication {• when we •y that -..L 
hiRe_ w· a ~!our, or that the ~ara..&w), are not. metaphyai~ly 7'-
BUbJecta-are not independentJx. e~~ting, but exist_ in _cone~ iDcli-

_vid111l•· Th8ri1. DO blue nc:ept the blue 2f the .., or the •ky, of 
a larbpur or a gentian, &c. ; no wi~e, except "W"iE men or women. 
In the category of aublt&D.ce eome all ooncrete ind.ividu.al things, and L 
tbe.e are su'-t.ulee~ in the ltridi and flllle~e 11811118. Of theae in t.be 
iut reeort eTerything il p~oat.ed... But what il predicated of 
them is partly itlelf in the etteg(!ry of ~batanee. and part.l_y in the 
otbM categoriee. We have here that di.etinction between &rei and 
~ -llll:.Bt&icee which onae oocnpied eo m11eh of the attention of 
philoeopbera aDd theologiane. 

Pint m&.taocea are iDd.i-rid.uala like Soc:mtM or Cicero; eecoDd 
snb.tanoea are predicate. like man, horM, peppermint, para]ey, which 
tell what kind of thing u. individual iL The former are never 
£!9perl;r .2_~icates at all; Socrate. or Cicero is a Nbject of pndi
ca.tion, but not pl'lld.icsble of &Dything al18; for what il predicable 
il univeral, i. 1. might be prediaable of any";"~ber of subj~te; .......! 
~are iadivid.ual•, &l1d eiogula.r. Tho latter .re predicates 
of the former, and are uoivenal; bnt they tell what &11. individ.D&l 
~ and 10_ a~_ F~ic:a:t- in the category Of 1ubetan~, 

' Cf. A.r. Jlrt • .o., .-ii, .00. A pelt., BfttnJve nr Olld!K:Aic dcr pi«Aitdlc,. 

~a~~~~i~l!!· ·~a:T~:!~· '!: .t~.n ~~ ~o~:rore::;~~ 
ca.te. olr.hilll', theM pre.:hca.te. f•llinc :::'fer the kind.a eaumeraled. aot to 

~~::t.:~ ~o;t~r:~e~t~"tt:~ u::~;ctaj~=~all~ !tmi11ia!:; 
~ea it. U. u-ru propetlr a .11red¥.ak (cf. CQt. -r. 3"36 dd j<Mr 
.,Op njr .,.:..-,r ol-<1-iar o;.a..pl" la·d mnrr"pl")· But. Jl.t., '·"·• 18elDI lo 1how, 
what tha whole dockiae of that tn&U. i.Jnpliee. t.hat. the eoacret.e iadiri
daa.l it ia the Cil.tego~ of eub.b.ace i it U. cert&i.DIJ ODe of th1 '1tia-ae Of 

!:a:.~~:~~~~:!.•;.!' :~ ac~~t~fz.!:=;~t.=~:~ot:,~r 
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while .U else that is laid of an indiridttal ta~~ -~!_':!'me q~ty 
~~~j~at e~erect?ri-.Aim, hill activity or llituation, his relation 
to othera, '&c., ll:!!fl_ ~!t.mfore • pmii•t. in one of tht ftllll.iDing 

~!<:&2rioo-
Undonbtedly it ill here that the cbid dil!icalty in An.totle'e 

conception lies. Bot the dillicultiel are not eought gratnitoaaly; 
they arise nahlraUy in oar rdlection upon the uture of thiaga. 
We Datllrally iDcline to think, in conaidering an individul, that 
out of ..U that ch&mcterizee it eome part ill more eaeential tll!!t 
~noth~, goes more to make it what .it...il. Thit we Cllll it. kind, 
and Aristotle ealled it Uo it. snbet.-ce; 1111d language cont&iu 
names that a.re evidenCII!I of this, ~ like man, hone, gold. 
It i• indeed Tery hard to ay eU.ctJy what ocnutitot.: the kind; 
kind-nam.ee, u we ahail eee later, preeent •peeial ob.taelet to 
definition; and a pxitive account of the IUbata.Dce of u individlllrl 
II8IIJI1B beyond ua. But negatively there ia a grat. deal which we 
lhould •y doea not belong fD the mb.tauee-the place where t.be 
individual i1, what it momentarily doe. or BUBen, all in fact that 

\
we ean refer to other e.tegoria All the.a lite tend to think of as 

· attribute. which the individual hu, but tbat it can e:titt i~ 
tive1y of them: whereu, i.rrspectively of its kind, it --~d _no_ 
longer be at all And yet the kind ia univenrJ ; it il predicated of 
more tbinla tbaa one; Soerat.M, Plato, and milliou more are men; 
the lum~ of iron in the world are ucoantable. He11ee follow two 
line._~n.\ 

-Pint, beeaue the kind, though uivual, ia at the -• time 
more wbetautial than tbe other predicates of an individual are
more concrete, in fact, than tbey-the kind, or 1 eecond rubetanoe ', 
coma to be tboqgbt of u baviug aome Bpfcia.l claim to independent 
~ce. Other mode. of being, other predicate., depend on it; 
bui.. it ia thought Qf u depending on nothing ebe for it. exietence. 
True that we only find the kind realized in aomt concrete indi· 
'ridwrJ; nnert.bel.. i~ ill 110~ a mere attribute of the ooncrete 
iP.divi4a.l, u predicate. in oth~ categories ~· And 10me have 
held that thete 1 second IRibetances' are real, whf.ther therE! be ~y 
co11.crete individual of their kind or DDt: while others have held 
that, though onif realized in individualt. yet each is one &Dd the 
~~me in all individual. of ita k.ind-ma.n in all men, iroJJ- in all 
iron-u.d so may be CIIJ..led one anbttuoe, in a. di4erent .,., from 
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~-~--~~-~~-~~~~ doctrin• wu csUed by the achoolmc r«<lina 1, 11 oPJI(*!d to the \ 
•DIIiuliM which denied the naJ jdmtity of anytbiDg in different 
ind!ri!fuala.hearing the -.m.a kiDd.D&me. 

Bnt 18C0ndly, becsaee the kind ia uni~, it is predicated Df 
the coDCrete iDdi'l'idual, u prwiicata in other cat.egoriel are. And 
u the individual U eomet.hing which W them, eo it U eomething 
to wbieh it. kind ill •Urib.Ud. It eannct be identified with it. I 
kiDd; for then there woold be DOthiDg to di.tingttilh one indi
vidual from uother. Mu ia pN!icated equally of Socntet &Dd 
Plato, and if MCh u .u:a individual nb.tance were jut 1Da1:11 

Socnt.. would be the -.ne u Plato. Therafont we mut look 
elenrhere for what diatinguilhe. than. U we find it in the other 
predicst.. of the oonerete individual, aM- a.J- thM he ia . the 
~d...£!!! a!.l hi. particular aUribut.-, we ~lve t.be. iwliTi~l 
into an a.embll]£e of UeJaL~ If we do DOt do 
thi;. but nppoee that bia kind and all hi. pgticular attribute. 
• well~Hlutfg UJ the iDdiridurJ, we are yet quite UIUioble to ay what 
the iDdind.W. il, to which they .U beloDg. For in •ying.!!!! it 
ia, we llhonld merely .. ign to it a frelh predicate; wbereu we 
want to get not at it. predicste8 but at tllat which •Juw: them. 
This givea riae to a new way of considering the n.bject ""Of predica-
tion. ~~ ~e _eoncnrte ~di'Moal, Soerate. or Plato; 
but of wDifhe il, on~ ,..U distinguished u wbat he it ~n
t.i&lly,&Dd the r.t reduced to be attributa.oz 'aocidmt.L.Pf him, not V 
~ to hil beiDS", and DOt to be inclwied in &D account of bS 
eiMDC!e. Now, what be ia e.entially il al10 redaoed to the poai~ion 
ef attribute .nd mere predicate, aud the •ubjeot beoom• a mere 
.abject o~ wbich u eacb nothing more O&D be aid. n:oept that it 
ai'ile and ia uniqua in -.eh individual. 'l'bi. mere eubject of predi
cate., wbicl. eannot in itself be deacribed u apeoifi.Ollly of tlUa kind or 
of that, .AriatotJe called •~kr.1 We on1y know matter in cona V 
jUDction with form; bricb and timber are the matter or mataial of 
which a bonae is built, but a brick ia in tlll"n clay to which a certain 
form hu been given; clay apin m matter of .. certain form ; but 
matter by it.lf-that ~bicb ill found in variow: foi"Dlll. but. haa no 

• Tha fonDII' waa .W. to mabl.tain the etiltelloe of 1111'--IW. 11114 , .. , 
Uae 1a&ter of ""i-"IG ,,. ,. : where ~he ,.., m a co~~ente illdirida.l. 

I Cf. Az. 1'1¥· o. rii. 1111• 8-12. 
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form of it. own-i1 11Dknowable.1 It may be questioned whether 
Amtotle wu joetified in his ue of the conception of matter. The 

r, :.ofr:::~~~n:~~ h~:::!7w:~.·~~~~:":!~= 
induatry are • raw material' to a.no~r; but the n.w material which 
il rawfllt, i. e. which hu iteelf been leut worked up, ia ati.ll matter 
of a perfectly de&nit.e kind. Timber i1 the ~w matenal of the car
penter, but t.lftl of the llllllberm&n : pig il'Oil of the ironmast.er, but 
iron ore of the smelter; a.nd neither tree. nor iron ore are uy 
na.rer being fonnlea matk!r than lwnber or pig iron. In the one 
relation, the matter (or material) ia a concrete thing, in a different 
ltat.e no doubt &om that inbJ which it is worked up, bu.t perfectly 
familiar to ua ae exi&ing in tbat state; in the other, the matter is 
not a. concrete thing at all, il in no .tate, W quite u.nt.amiliar and 
indeed incapable of beiDg known to ua u anch; a.nd this relation 
of matter to form hM n~ real ~~~.~t~ . .!J!!.reTation of ~ter 
ur- W11.at la made out ot it fn the arta.M It ill true that in 
uSDg the metaphysical analy1ia of the ooncret.e ind.ividua.l 
iDto matter ud form in order to bd dilferu.t aubject. of the 
a.me fonn in different individual•, 1 may not at first aigbt 
seem to rely upon the conception of a quits indetermia&l:e mattAir. 
The matter of a houe, a.p Ariltot1e, U. .tonea aad timber; the 
form-what make. the atonea ud timber tbe matter of a M-.
ia <to be a abelter for men I&Dd goodl'. Stones and timber are 
determiuato material, and di4ereut hou., however ol01ely other
wille alike, are diltingoilhed by being built of different material. 
But if we aek what di&tingui.hea the material used in building oue 
holllll from that aaed in bo.Udiag I&Dother, &Dd do not find it in the 
kilfll of mat.e.rial, we aball have either to •Y dat the material~ 
are tbePllel'Ves made out of di&nmt material or that they jut are 
~enmt; in the former cue we shall be ~Muming, in order to 
aceount for the dilFerence between determinate materialll that are 
the IUile in kind, other determinate materials the eame in kind 
but individually differeat; in the latter, any further au.lyaia into 
matter and form brings 1111 to an irtdthrwiuh matter that fnmilbea 
different aubjecta for the IUile form in dilfereot individuals. The 

' j V>..,~ u6 ai.n;•, 1111. z. :1. 1036• 8. 
1 n the roregoins criticiem I a!D. part.ieularly indebted to lecture• or 

Prof.:uor Cook Wileon. 
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proper oatoome of thU. line of reSection would seem to be that what 
makes pouible ~erent individuals of the J&me kind is the matter 
of which •Afi they are is predicated; and this at timea Aristotle 
•Y• 1, md be .dmita tha.t in one eense matter is wbatance. But 
the corollary, that the Datura of Soerate., u predicated of this 
matter, is IIOIDething that may be common to &D. other, and univenal, 
he doe~~ not draw; and it would teem to be his considered doctrine 
in the Jle14p!pi~l (however hard. to recoocile with eome of hill 
other atat.ement.) that what makes Soc:ratee Socrates is his form, 
or ~Mal he is, u.d not the matter ia which thU fonn is realized. 1 

This fo. rm U. hi• eubeta.nce; aDd it is neither men~ly the speci6cl 
form of maD, nor does it include s.ll that c:an be predicated of him; 
b11t we ate »ot told how.J.o~.it.. fmm..pmlW.W. iA..tM 
otb;. categorie.. We need not JlUI'IUe the Aristotelian doctrine 
ftlriher; ., mnch baa been said in order to illustrate the difficulty 
of determiuing what is in the category of Substance. We may 
llt&rt with the ooncrete individual, md dn.w a distinction, among 
.U the thingw that can be predicated of him, between that which 
dec!&m what Le is euent.ia.Ily, and is hie subatanc:e, or belongs to 
the tstegory of aub.ta.noe, and that which decluel about him eom ... 
thing not M~eDtial, and belonging to one of the other categories. 
But prw/U.U1 in the ea.ry of su.b.tance aeem univena.l, u in 
uy other; aDd pzedicatee in the other categorie. are not eaential; 
~nee the tendency to ay that what individualizea is ~~ 
~t~ not unil_'e~.~. ~~~ c:apU>~e of figuring ae pred~te. If, 
to avoid thill, we 1Uppole that there i• 10mething about Socrates 
which make~~ him Soc:ratee, lee~ than the lliiD total of all his 
predic:at.. we ehall find. it impoesible to u.y whaL tbis is. The 
.ttempt to diniagui.ah what ie from what is not euential to the 
individual 1a.ds ue to di.etinguish the individual both from his 
.eme aad from hia non-.ential attribute~; the 'tint eubet&nci!' 
il alternately reprded u the whole cone~ individual and u 
what il e.enti&l in him; while the fact that the poaeibility of 
dilt.inguiah.ing the eueatial aeems fi.nt poe~ible when we look for 
the character which beloogw to Lim tu~ leada to the con· 

1 Cf. Jld. K. riii.IOM- 5-8; and"· Bollit&, lttdu ..Arillt. '·"·Cl.,, 7136• .,_,, .. 
t Cf. Jf~. H.:r.108:it127-1086- 9, :.:iii, 1038' B--15; H. i. 1042•28-9. But 

o-..e e&zlllot reallr 1upport. any tt&te111ent on the point e:.:eept by reference 
tohitwhole~oD.. 
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ception of an univer-.1 ~ce pol8lliMd of a 10rt of aub.tu.tiality 
of ita own, a 110rt of 'BOOnd mb!tau.ce '. 

We Bhall be met later with the same diftieulty, when we oouider 
the doctrine of the Predicablee, aDd tbe problem of definition. Tbe 

( ::~~~V~~~~~!-=~~ ~fo:n~be:e:;:;!~~ 
problema h~ove a oommon root.. We c.onot reSect upon the featluei 
that eharacl:erize OUl' thought about things in general, without 
uking how thinga csa. be conceived to e:~:ist; for Otll' moat general 
thought. about them are jD.Bt oar conception of their maaur of 
es:istence. And it may reldily be •hown, with regard to the 
dil!erent categori• ill particular, that we could not Ul8 pndicat.. 
in them, e:mept eo far u we oonoei.-ed object. to exilt in eert&i.D. 
wayw. Thue no predica.te. in the category of qua.t~tity can be ueed 
of the mind, because the mind is not erlended; if it wen!!, it might 
have a capacity of 8 or 80 cubic feet, aud an u. and tz:~~~oSim.um 
diameter; aince it il not, we eannot apply nch epithet. to it at all; 
&nd it ia only bea.ue the exilteoee of m&t.erial. tbing'l U emtence 
in spaCe, that we CIID call them hu-ge or small, three feet sq1iare or 
four feet long. In the ame way, if it wen not for the fact that 
lf;he world ia spr.tjal, there could be no predicat. in the category of 
1place; aDd 1pa.ce alao renden: poaible predication in the category 
of litu&.tion ; for it cont.inl the distinctions of up Uld down, front 
a.nd back, right and left; and it al.loWII the pan. of a body tD alt.a:r 
their relatiollS to certain 6:ud point. above and below, behind aDd 
before, to the left and right of them, while the whole body reme.iu 
within the BUIU!I limit& This is wha.t happera when a ma.n lie. on 
the 1110fa whare be wu formerly sitting, or when an hOlll'-gW. ia 
inverted on. the table. And a. perfectly homogeneou sphere, though 
it may ch&.nge it. pi~, ca.n be situated only in one way; and if 
we are to distingniah a right and wrong way up in it, we mut mark 
or Mgle out some point in the circumfereoee, Whereby it CfUel tD 
be perfectly homogeneous; ud this again iiiUBtra.tea how the dill~ 

{ tinctio~ of categories a.riaea out of' the diatinguish&.ble mode; of 
__ ) being in thiJip. For it ie becaUH it is a. figure of a. certain kind, 

that 1111ch a. sphere does not admit of the aa.me nriet.iel of situation 
u a cylinder ; and bec&uee it dCMII not admit ol these, they cannot 
be predimted of it ; and if nothing could be pen::eived _or ima.ei~ 
':!_ ~mit of them, predie&tea iD the category of aituation, and 
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t.hcftfore the ~ of eitua.tion, would not aiat.. Again, there 
me pndic:ata in .._,y, and •UxtUI' becaue thlngw act one on 
&D.other; lllld the two categori. ue di.t.i.DguWtable beca\188 there 
an two term., .gent IUld patint, in .U. cauaJ. iDteract.ioa. And 
the difterat ten- of •erb.. which make a ~aee to a predica
tion in time, tboagh it remain~ iD tbe laDle category of -.ouW or 
.G.xrw, lxu ar .uWtu 1, pnn.PJION th&t thiDp uiat in time; 
othenrile, bow could we dilt.ingailh the JDEallinp of VyW"' and 
ltrlan•, HJnllld lad Nptllillrit, f1if1i4 and .,.,, _, aDd ull? Of 
that which had DO cootinu0111 uiaiaaoe through diftt!teDoea of timt-, 
predication would he poS!iib1eoolyforamomantiD thepreaent. But~ 
reciproc&lly, BB we could not predieat.ein t.b.ee&teaorie~ un1-o~ 
eiiSkd in certain wa.ys---u nb.t:.aDca, with qualiti•, es.tendecl in 
sp;i: pereistin,::- in timl!, &c.-10 we CIUUI.ot predicate aboniol.jecte I 
except in one or other ca~ry ; -in other worde, not ODiy are they 
oon~bat they ue n~ to ov th~!£...~_!1f uy objeot.1 

Tbat which ,.. DOt oonoeiTed u a enbet.ance, or & quality, or 
a .t.te, and 110 forth, would not be oonoeived. at all ; ud a concrete 
thiDg that wu ao nt.t.Doe, bad no quality or atate, aod 110 forth, 
would be j.t; nothing. And t.haretore the eoDGdemtion of theM 
di.tincti01111 belong. to logic, lliDce they eba.naterize 01ll' though~ 
aboa.t objeota in gaenl ; and ~ logic ilnot inten.ted ia the 
inda&nite variety of uiat.illfl' qaalit.im-bll18, green, .v, shrill, 
16ft, &c.-{beca.ue an object, in order to be &D. object, ueed not 
bave any one of thMt qualitiel in partienlar, but only one or / 
other) yet it ill intererted in the t:JaUgorJ of qaality, or in noticing 
that u object mut ba•e 10me qaality or other: in the et~kgory of 
relation, or in noticing that it. ma.t ltand in relatiou to otber 
object.: ud ., on. 

The idelt. underlying Ari.totle'& doctrine of Cat.egorial may be 
~ thu.-to dieoo•er_~~ form• of existenoe which. muat ~ ~ 
realized in 10me ipiei:HCW..y in the actual e1:iltenee Of -~yt~i!'8' f' 
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wbattoever. Hi. claeeification m&y ezhibit defect., but the impor
tance of hie D.Ddertalring mtnt be admitted. And mau.y of the 
distinction• betweeu terme insisted on by tlloee who attach leut 
importance to the A.ri.tot.elian doctrine of CategoriM a'pree~ u 
attempt to solve pu-t of the problem whieb he was att.cking,lllld 
Sl'e derived from hie doctrine. Tboee di.tinctiona, u w• pointed 
out in the last chapter, rst upon' certain fundamental featora of 
the manner in which we conceive tbinga to exiet. The dimnct.ion 
between singular and ·geneml eoncrete term• oorn!lpOJidB in the 
maiD to that between Tp.wr'l and llnlf'/ptJ obtrla 1 ; for the moet ootice. 
able of general eoncrete tnms are in the ('ft,tegory of ltlbetance, 
as maD, stone, or beat, t~ mme. (whiab. might hL.ealLed.. m b.. 

~ ~..tiveJt of. I!~ ~ttributive kind} are ..in .other ~.aa, for 
71'" instance,_ ofli~eran~_~.rgmilt. The distioction between eonereteud 
~ te"rma.corregpondii"'tt.ghly to the diatinction between okCa 
and the other categoriea ; for abetl'l.et term• fonned hom lriDd-namee 
•re., u we saw, llt'IU'Ce and unnatural. That relative terms &Te predi· 
ntee in the category of relation is plain. The attention paid to 

\ eollective terme remind. Ul that we can coasider not only object. 
~everally, b~_t.thel' al!Jn. certain ~pi_DJ!._QL£0!1;'1_1?.iDatioDe; 
~d the distinction betweea quality abd state involves the eame 
f ~act..• The logical diviaioras of terme rest on differencee in the 

being of things, as we apprehend the ID j this ia apt to be overlooked 
when the subject is approached from the side of name.; Ari.rtotle'e 
doctrine of Categories hu thie advantage, that tbrongbouf. it ha 
our attention on things. 

of ~;~:~e=:~;:On~1=e~~~:~u~~:t~:~ ~~~~~~~~ 
menta forged by one generation are banded on to the ne:r.t, and 
affect enbaequent thinking. On that account alone therefore it i1 

,~:i~~r~~7d~~:::nc~ :~!:o~;!~~~=:::~~ 
/ about things. That a quality ie not a qU&Dtity il a trath which 

~"'\ tbOfle overlook who think that eound ca.n ~.e a w.ve-leogtb in the 

.,\J1 ;;::~f _ ~!eth~t:~~tbb~ r~~~~~:t ~~~;!r ~e!~e~ti~~f 
categories not very far removed from that of Ari&totle has, through 

1 - fhat and IICODd a~btt&Dte. 
' It is not meant tbt collecti~e term• are in the eatesor;r or Stale . 

.. ~:i.,•f:tt d-:'ri~' in a derin.tiYe eategor;r intohe tenJui iD t.bl* from 
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[Kant. and Hegel, become ODe of t.he chief doctrinee of modem 
metaphysics. 

ThMe admiaione do not bind Ul to consider Ariltot1e's Jilt as 
~eet. One important remark on it. would perhape hardly have 

notnall~uSr 'ii.!!: ~r ~~i::· T~:.e ~~~:i!:O~:= i 
2oii e.nd wr;wllS far more fundamental tb&n that between TO«l• and 
71'do-;xu.•· A thing ne«l not have a place bec:a.UN it bu duration, 
nor can any one doubt under which category 111.cb predicates u 'at 
home' and 'belated • reapeclively fall. flut to be acted on impliee 
eom.ething acting; indeed, if action e.nd nsction are eq1al and 
oppOIIite, for a thing to be acted on implies tl:at it act. iteelf; ud 
it i1 often dilicult to my to which of these categories a predicate is 
to be referred. A ship travele : are we to attribute the motion to 
the ship, and say that ehe act., or to the enginM, and •y that ehe 
ia acted on 7 or shall we •Y that the enginM in turn are acted on 
by steam ? Aristotle in a meuure recognized the mutual implication 
of tbeee two eategorie~~, for in one place he incladea them together 
under the eingle term •'"''"""· I La.ngna.ge bears tracee of it aleo, 
in deponent ..-erba, which have a pu;in form wit.h an actin meaning, 
&nd neuter verbs, which ba..-e an active form with sometime~ 
a t-l'ive m•niog. We cannot admit, &11 Trendeleobnrg&nd otbera 
have maintained, that the diatinctiooa of categoriee were derived by 

:U~~~eo~~~;~::!!t~t{=:;b %t:z.eerri;:::I :;)~~ V 
gra:mmatical forms. Again, ae we ba..-e aeea, the notiou of lxfUI 
and llfl17'6"' are 4Jri.Dtin: •isUJmu__pposee the dietinfltion of 
whole...Pd part3 which, in material objects at leut, impl.reat:be 
Cll~~. 'f'O!T•lv .. &nd it prauppoees alae the categories of 1I'Oifill 

ani "4ax""• and ol -roa.clv; for a whole is in a oerte.in et&te through 

~:~!iJ~~~~n o~f t1~'::!:etht:nd~:li~es~~i:h;:: ~I 
duJn:iont~£ !b!Je ~~~ ~l~ ;poin:i:~;i:.,.~7~t ~~ 
'situation •), u well ae the categori88 of 1roii aDd 1rpO~ ,., ; for when 
a thing chanp ite tituatioa, some part that was formerly abon 
another oomee to be below it, and BO on. On theee two derivati:d) 

!:~:::::!~ l&fut1::U:hd:~!t~~~·~~.'!d \ 
CGD.tain. eolllethin-- not in the notiou from which t.hq..are. deriv~; 
itj• qnite jmpo•1hle to_ treat • state lik:~ health u being of the 
ii!Dlf' __ ~.!!l_re ~ty like _aweetn~ or place with Eituation 

~~·h,Kb:i i:Cf.!~eJt d:n~:ed ~~!:at:'i~ ~ 
along with pure or underivative; but it would probably be a fairer 1- · 

l Jld. z. i,. 1029~ 2S. 
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[ critici.m, that he had not taken .ocoallt of ..U the deri..ti't'e 
V conceptioo1 which call for recogt~itioo. 

ar::~=!r~~ ~rt=~~di'IT.n:~~z.~ 
put the matter at once briefly and intelhgibty in aa. elementary 
tn.tile. AriBtotle bad tought to enumerate tbe kinds of being 
found in the clifflftnt thinge that were ; Xant wu intere.ted rather 
in the queati011. how there come to be for u objecta b.•iag theN 
dinne mode~~ of bei~. He maintained that in the apprehension af 

!~;~':m-: ':::T81 ~n~!~7 ~~ ;.,tb~~·o~ 
another in ftrioua waye of the element. of wha.t is apprehended; if 
the elemonta were not ao related they would not be elament. of one 

=~r:; ~t~;i::n:~~~~~:rm~~=e~ 
ealled this work of nlatiug a function of syntheaie; and he dalired to 
determine what different fan"'Cfio~~~ are es.hibited in the 
apprebeuion, aud equally in the m.t.eDco for u, of objeet.. He 
noted in the first place, that the mere peroepti011. of auyt.bing u 
es.teDded, or .. having duratioa, involved eert.iD. peeuli&r waye of 
relating klgether in oae whole the ~le put- of what i. 
u:.t.ended or b.. duration. These mod• of ayathMIII we oall •1*'8 

uan!n~~h~~~;ad ~::;:n::a ~~wi:bth:~e:-: 
I should not be aware of my own exiltence • penistiDg throagb 
time., unle. I r.JW,d mJHlf u the ame in moment. whioh 
I distingu..iahed 18 difterent; and I could not do thia, unlMa I had 
an object. which combined m&llifold IRI~ve lt:ate. into tbe unity 
of one a.Dd the I&IDe thing ; here then. we have one function Of 
•ynthesia. It ia the ame with uy IJI&tial whole. I mut buware 
at once of U.. }-.rt. .. dilti.nct in J?lace• and 1et related t.;,gether 

~;B~! ~~_:fof:!~;fncbuw:;t; t~ 
of what ill m.ai!old XaD.t attributed to ~nu, for reuGDII whioh 
we need not aow collllider; thinkillg', the uee of general conceptions, 
did not ellter into them ; and therefore he did not include them in 
hi• li.t of cstegorie~, whil!h were to be the mod general ooDaeptiolUI 
by which in DDdentaDding we connect into .n unity the manifold 
part. of .n object, aad 80 mr.ke it aa object for oareelv-. The 
~titlfl of an object involved space aDd time; but perception WM 

_ :::r::£~g i~:. '::b!~t i~oC:~ :~pti;n7:' ~:j~ 
. ~~~;::::u"t;:)[~ bi~m,d~~in!:h ~~ :h~chvi~g J:f:~:~ 

from .M related to the other degreoe. of the same quali~; heat 
only uiet. at a giTen temperature and blue rnuat be o[ a given 
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~~r-:=7c~) /hlt ii~&b~~~L~~~;~a~:-at:n~~ 
~==t 0[ts~bnaneotllh~irte i~e~=:f =~~ez.::~y ~~ 
relation to o~r substabce~~ with which it stood in· iMk:rtlctima : 
(4) th&t every such object conceived to eriat should be conceived as 

::r!;!:~~J:~ ~=;~::~!in:L:bJ:! ~f:?'u~~ ~~=!~ / 
The.. vanous peculiar relations involved in these requirement. Kant 
called Categorie1; and he pointed ont that, in all the material 

~:r:?r ~~~~~~:~~~y ~h~~!i~: the~t ~=th~~~~= v' 
aented to roe; if there is nothing which I can call it, or regard it u 
being (for the r·estion ill one of thought and not of names), it is 

i: !:r q~urft~; 0: :;: ·~ i~ I .. ca;;!itcr~~;eiJ!:~:~~: ~~ 
quality which is one of the nct:ions by which I relate together what 
different cbjectl are. Of cotJ.ne it might have a oolour unlike a.D.y 
eolour I bad seen hitherto, which I bad ne name to indicate; but ; =~d =~I ::mr:Te~~~u~ -:ndl:~i!n t :b:~n :~i~~~ 
oonC!eption cf qt11lity. If I call it a sky.blue tasael, I am using in 

~:fcrn~~ :O":ect:d~i!~ia~~e w~: i~ or:::tol~0: !:;i~:U~~ v 

:r~t~~:=~~rib:;;~~~:f ~~~ i~ ~hf!~n:o:,c:~!: 
qualitiee it ie to be sky-blue. I e&~~not call it wooUen, without I 
connecting ite existence lllld canaality in a definite way with the life 
of a sheep; and 10 forth : the form~ of B!&Cf: and time being 
presu.pposed in my apprehenl'ion of it throughout. It ia not meant 
that theee notiona or categories are abetractly gruped, and guide 

:d::~-:l~n~~~=~:~::~=~~~~ =~~n~ 
and state of the teeeh were important charactera in det41rmini..ng ~ 
the health of children at a given age, might ue these headings in f 
a st&tiltical doecription of the children in London tcbools. We 

::~re=:: :£:~:!. -::; ~!t7o~iC:~~e:be ~0.: C!~~ !~t!:~ 
r;cicusly made of them ; juat as we become aware in tbe ab&tract of 
nsing C!ertain fon:na of infereDC!e, by reflecting upon the concrete 
inferences we have drawn in divei'B subjects. But u there would 
be no men if there were no animals, and no ci.relet~ if there were no 
figure•, 10 we should recognize no oolours if we oould not ccnceive 
qualitiee; we should never think tbat a horae pulled a cart, if we 
could not oonceive a substance to have attributes and to determine 
changes in a.D.other substance; we should never call the movement 
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[of the cart neoesaary, if we could not think of the difterettt real 
tbiogs in the world u 10 oonnectad that we oould infer one thing' 

I from another, And in all thel.e dilferent ways, we ue l'f'lating, 
or distingui1hing and connecting, feature~ and part. of what we 

:p!:::~ :~ ::f!e:::f ~if~t' ae::.';l:!~ould othenriae be 
Now it will have been aeen that AristotJe alJo noted that what 

we recognized u ezi.ting were eometimee sub.tauce~~ with att.ri
bat.ee, eometima attribute. of various kinds; we recognize the 
erideace of qualities; of q_aantitiet in thinge that are whole. or 
parte of mch 1o11d ltlCh a me; of relatione and positiou in place 
and time ; of what thinge do and have done to them ; of their 
atatee and &itnaticna. But An.totle approached the matter from 
the lide of the object ; he uked what modes of being we caD die-

~~:of the~!o:ngre:fj:;, !:d~kJ:.~:~.~~: ~~:£ 
~~:::.iht. ~; ~ l!U: th~:,~h!r ~r:u::~~obit:.::: 
rigbt in thinking that there could be no object. known to us, except 
through the mind'• activity in relating according to certain prin
ciples their manifold difl'orence~, then we ebould expect that when 
we reflect u~n the manner of being which what we reoopize to be 
e:.:hibit., we 1hould find those mode& of beiDK which the mind by ita 

~~tf:t~~r=ii:':!~:t:.:=~~e ~i~~:~~ t:t~i;;:~~: 
two liet. of categories, yet tbeyoa.n he radily explained. Ariatotle'e 

~f Q:a:i~;: ~tit~~~ r:;~~ ~o:~~:~ 
~twl!t ~~ ~!: 1~t.7e! <;~~~n!:·,~~b ~.% 
need not concem us). But in Kant the ca.t.egory of Relation covert 
the three relatione of Subet&nco and Attribute, CatliMI and Elecl, 
ud Interaction (which Jut reallyinvolt'es the other two); the die
tinction of auhet&nco and attribute ie pre&ent in An.totle'a doctrine, 
and in nniP 1 and •cl.axtw 1 we have the ~ition of the rela-

~;a ~~:An::o'!e~~ ~~h~ ,!;o:o~~~g Th~:!o~~:t 
that a.ll ~ in the cate,ory of w,,t '1'1" reallr inYolve aom.e 
other category as well; larger involves .. on, 4, e&rher 'l't¥Tl 5, alave 
...UX,n••, farthest •o£i 5, and loudest 'll'oW'• 1 ; reci.pl"'eellly, all cate
gories involve relatiou, and X::ant'a whole ~int w that they are 
difterent relational fanctiona. To Kant, who wu intereeted in 

!=r:b!:!t "~e:' fu~=:!:U:r ~~~~~;~~ ::e ori~ 
1 Action. 
• Time. 

• PuaioD. 1 Relation. .,.... • Quantity . 
T Quality, 
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~i:o~:~:~o~~en eu/~ ::: ~e:=: ,:;,:~er~i~0: 
than Crito, or taller than ~m Thumb, than when I eay he waa 
eerupulona or four cubit.. high. All eerupulowmea mnat be of 
~K~me degNe, and all ~ht of 10me quantio/., 110 that u far u 
the function of relating In tho W'&Y of qna.nttt,Y Ol degree is COD· 
cemed, it ill equ.al.Iy present whether my term la positive or oom· 
puative. But from the aide of the objeet, there an terma which 
reb.te it particnWly to aome definite other object; and these 
A.rUtotle placed under tbe category of -rpOr n '· It might 
perhape be objected to him. that all f.erm1 iD the category of 'ltp0f 
,.,t were ai.o in 1rali 1 or'ftrYrlt,.,ouJ'pO or lXtiP 8,n~tU.T or ;,.&v. 
XfU' 8, 11'ocr0v t or .ui#Bcu 1°; bnt be would have replied that th~OI 
were referred to the catego7 of relation not becaue they in 
volved quaJitative or qQ&Iltdative, spatial, temporal, or ea 
relatiou, bn~ beeall88 th_t:t detenn_ined a thing_ as eta.Dding in 110me 
special re!ati.on (.of any oDeOf ihe&e "ki·Ddi· i) "f.O &Ome oflier~£1iing,l 
iiiTD&a"J!!,~~ Qei~;~g not so much in them~.IY:tLJ aa in .relatiam.....io · ~ 
eomet!_li_n£_else11• Again, terma in '!rOO'Ov, like fthree.foot' or' year-
loilg\ involVe apace or time u well u the relation of whole and 

~.;.:d =~~~rig~!t4co=h~Z~~h':i~:d I 
put; hence alAo he objected to tile pn!8e11ce of woii and -rarl in 
the Aristotelian list at all. But ArUtotle cared only to notice the 
modea of beiag that were to be found, the kinds of predie!&t.e that 

::;:!:.!:~~~ ::: .. :~~~:.:c~-~~a~in~~:~ \ a_p~f!!h.~:neion of. them poalble. Once more, Amtotle m:Fnded. 
tile 1 derived ' notions of /xtU> and ll"tiricu with the rest, becauee 
they certai.nly are difFem1t modee of being; Kant, who thought 
them to involve only the OCHlperation of functions of eyatbeaill 
atr.d.y recognized, gave no place to them. The n:11,_t considerable " 
difference between the two doctrinea ill the ablen.ce from ArUrt.otle'• 

1 The I"BUUn wh,. J:aat p't'B the DUlB of Jleil~tiOD to the three ']'blbMell 
of Bu~ Ad Attribute, Ca11-te &Dd E!'~ct,and Iateraclion. wu bu\orical. 
Be qoite recopiaed that all hil ~~rill were rully mode• of relatimr 
a.man.ifold. 

1 Relation. • Pl&c:e. • Time. • Quality. • Bt.te. 
r Actio11. 1 haioa. 1 Qoutil,.. w Situat.i011. 
" To!; •f'k r• ar. defiaed lint in CM. rii. ~ S8 u 'wht are called what 

the,. are oja~~other•.......;,.a a;..,.ol: lrrrp;.....;.m,_.:..,. ).j.,.,....,.u.d morec\01111 
lakria ~ 82 uthat'forwhich to be it the-e ... to be related i1110me 
waytoqother'-H-~•La&n~Unlr~l.,.wpokri ..... llt'••· TheiDI.plicatio11 

~b~ :~.:em::::~:! !U. r;oft~ 1i'! ~t:~n e;tJ;~~: 
~~~,-;.:8cu~:.."ii't~:~"t:;!;;:':Ocit!'"'Jh':i:~'::d 
ofwcha qaaliiy, there g11othiurman,tind1 btinrcoUIItecl iu botll Wuit}. 
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[of anytbiDg at aU eorreepondiDg to the Kutiaa categorie. of 

~
modality, i.e. to the notiona of actual, po8&ible, and Deoeea&ry 
u detennioatiou of our thought about thioga; but their abaence 
will not surprUe ne if we coDIIider that to the quMtioa, wb&t eaeen
ti&ll.r. ~~t is, no one wou1d ever aoewer that it was actllal, 
"'JIOMible, or neceaary. SpeakiDg generally, however, we may put 
the relation of the two dootrin81 in tbi. way, that where.& AriatotJe 

~ !:t :;:::ia t!e ~:.·~-::h d:Uhicnr7!1. t~; r! 
all their mauifold variety, however much they may materially 
differ one from az~other, &!:!;_all alike o~jecte of knowled~:t and 10 

V ~.folllllllt..tl:!e •!!le. Merely to be, -.id Aristotle, is not poaible: 
- 011 ia not a aigDifica~~t predicate r;ihat ia mut be in a partW&lar 
~~d thereby fall under one or ot'bef0r1lie yfVll ,-w, .ca"IYGP"fv 
which be enumera.ted; and an the modes o£ be•n' chan~.Cterize in 
the Jut resort aome concrete indiridual. thing, wh1ch aista in and 

~r:;f!:,e':;d ~~;~~ f:~ K:n~o:*:=~~. ~:;,t 0~/:~~ 
:~ ~~bj:tt.d :~~~ ~rUw~h:,aib~ ;:~~f~~~= 
and eooception involved (one or another of them) iD. e•ery predicsU! 
through whiob a11. object i• kDowu, are the • form• of the eeneibility ' 
-viz. lp&Oe and time-and the•categories of the o:ndenta.Dding'.1] 

I Unl- U..deed it ia equivalellt to.:,.;.. or SuWPce: bnt tbat u ORe or 
tb: if"'/~~:a_ wro11g ill 1uppoei11g tba.t the rormal characten i11 an object, 
wbDBe pretence there he ..aeribed to the t;rathet.ie lldi•ity of the mi11d, 
are aot merely recogniled in it, but are there to be zecoglliaed thro111Jh tbe 

c:!:::;:r~r~~.;~ue:-iat.tbee~~~ w=:e~.J:x:~ri~~· :':~~ll o':.~ieh, 



CHAPTER IV 

OF THE PREDICABLES 

Tn. dilitinctiollll to which our attention wu directed in the Jut 
chapter are dilitiDcl:iona of term1 .ccording to the nature cf their 
meaning; and if we Ulldent&nd what a term meaJUI, we may know 

to what category to refer it1.Iit_hou..!....!!aitiug__to_J_~-~.~~~~ 
of which it is predicated ; larg•, for eumple, is in the catagory of 

-~tit1:'"Wiiethetit.be predic.t.ed of a triangle or of a gooaeberry, 
and jwe in the category of qtWity, whether it be pndicated of 
Arietides or his actiou. Sneh difficulty u may eilit in determining 
the category to which a term is to be refened arieea through defect 

!: ~~ ofal7=~~ (~~~~!). ::::;; U:::":!~~7t~ 7t) 
mf&Ding in the term itaelf, whereby it invo)v• more than one ~ 
category at once, )~@. verb with teu~ ; bnt not through the fact 
that we are conlidering the term by it.elf ~o~~.d without raf'erence to 
the wbject of which in a particular proposition it may be affirmed 
or denied. And the Aristotelian treatise called the CQkgqrie• 
indicate. this when it puta forw&rd the Hat of tetl categories M / 

a division of Ur.• 011t qf lll"ta.J 
In the pi'C8ent chapter we have to oonaider auotber division of 

terms, bued upon the_ relation in '!bitlb a predicate may .ta~ __ to 
the eubject of whi~ it is predicated. Aristotle recogu..izes four such 
relation~, and one of them he IUbdirides, obtaining five in all; later 
logiciaus give five, but their list is in one important fEIBJISCt different, 
According to Ariltotle, in every judgement tbe pNdicate must be 
either the lf)..UW. (!pos), the I""'" {,.l110s), the Jifn-•W. {!aafoopO), 
a .JI"'PWII ~wP), or an tu:t:ide.t (uvp/h~'JICOf) of the aubject. The 
later lilt', loeing eight of the principle on which the division n·u 

.~.~~~~~,~~;·::r::.tr.=~:..~;.·~~~ 
1 The Arinotelia.a lid il gi'l'ea iD the Xfopua, L h. 101~ 17-25: the later 

li.t_~ iuto 111oden1 Europe through the med.iu111 of • little work by 

;n&Iu~e :!o~~o!!=t~ctri!t!U~h ~!~ ~iD;~r!!t: 
tiou or thM: and .. the ~~~~ploe m:,_ o'l'lr' .,;-, it it kDoWD in ho1riDg 
them. cr. i,.ftv, p. 60. 
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made, omit. tU;fiJUiiq,, and inclada in.t.d lfl«i• (f~or), nmaing 
therefore u followtJ-gt· .. ,, 1pMia, diferatill, propri••, ll«itku. 

Tbe dirunctions are knoWD u the Fi'f'e Predicablea, or more 
atrictly aa the Five Head~ of Predie&bl-. The word. have ,.-eel 
into the laaguage of science and of ordinuy COII.veration; we uk 
bow to deSne viztllfl, momentum, air, or • triaugle; we •Y that 
the pauy is a apeci• of Tiola, limited monarchy a apecie1 of 
couti.tution; that one genua contail» more apeciel thaa another; 
that the crab and the lobater are generically di!'erent; that man ia 
difl'enmt.iated from the lower animat. by tbe ~n of reason ; 
that quiuine is a medicine with maay n.laable propertie.; that the 
jury brought in a verdict of accidental death; and eo forth. The 
fact that the employmnt of the worda ia not eon&ned to any 
tpecia! lcience auggesta that the ooaaiderat.ion of them may beloag 
to Logic, u expreaing featnres in our thought about all kind. of 

"subject. 
A predicable ill merely that which CBD be predicated: viz. th&t 

i which ia ~ve-ni&J., not an individual; all kinda, qnalitiea, states, 
1 relationa, h.~· are Predicable,-.!>~. tbey &n!l aniv~ u wae 

. aplained in Chapter II, beranae they may be eiemPU&ed in and 
be~g to m_gr:eJhu one jgdjyjd .. el aubject. All namee, therefore, 
e:r.oept proper namee are cla.ified under theM five hee.da of pre. 
diee.hles; bot p~~~IWDM e.re not included here, though t.l!ey 
would come in the division of categoriea &I denoting a .1~~
The Parthenon, for e:r.ample, ia not tbe name of the genua or ~ 
of anything; nor ia it that which difFerentiates any 1pecies from 
another ~es; nor il it a property or accident of enytbiug. It il 
a part.ieular bu.ildiug; and tbe name deootee that building, with all 
tbat it il-• temple, Doric. of Pentelic marble, beautiful by the 
eimplicity of ita proportions ud the magni.&cenoo of ita 1CUiptures, 
the work of Pheidiae and hie ueiataate, the glory of Athens. All 
thf8e thinga are predicable aboat it, and they are uni.venala; for 
might not another building be a temple, in the same etyle, of 
Pentelic marble, and 10 forth? It, however, i8 not predicable; 
nothing elae can be the Parthenon. We may e.ak what kind of 

~ttbing ia the Farthenon, but not of whet thinga ie it the kind •. 

t To u.e a pbrue of Mr. F. B. Bradl~'•, it. il tbe 'what' and oot thu 
'that' of thiap wbieb we han to eolllider. 
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The didinotiom which we have to consider, therefore, do not dos \1 
a claaification of . t.hinga, b~:~t of ccmcepte: az~d (unlike the ~ 
g0rie8} of oonoepte conaidered not in themeel ves but in their relatio 
one~l5tb.er. -- -·· -- ·····-

·-But thiDp are known to ua through oor~cept.; and &D. enqaily 
into the relation of concepts il an eoqniry into the nature of things, 
.. we oonceive them to be. 

The atat.emmt tlat thicge are known to ue through conOBpt. 
need. a little a.plallatioo. It hu been frequently pointed out that 
the EDKlim languace WIN only the one verb, 'know,' to repreMDt 
two different Kbl, which in eome l.anguapJ are diltiDguished by 
dilerent vert. 1 : the knowledge of acquaintance with a thing, aDd 
the lmowledge about it. In Latin, the former ia lig:ai.lied by 
~. the latter by .:in; Fluch uac. r.pectively the cognate 
words eousU,.. and MHir; German t.he word• ~ and ..,..,__ 
Knowledge of ~eqoaint&Dce do. not come t.rely tbzougb mneepts; 
however much may be told me about Napoleoo, aDd hcwever clear I 

a oonoept.ion I may have been enabled to form of hit clww.cter, " ~""" 
I b.e't'er lmew him, and never •ball lmow him, in the seue of ~ 
being acquaint«! with him : web knowledge coma only by % 
penonal intuooane, and 1e~te intereoune il needed with each .t,. 
individual that il to be known. But lmowledge ~ a thing oom• ~ 
by oonoepta; and without thU. there il no a.oquaintance, thoqb ~ J 

thi1 b1 it.elf doe. not amount to a.oqu.aintanoe. I may kDow · J. 
a gnat cleal aboa.t a man, without bariag ever met him: but 'l' ~\· 
I may in fact once have met him, without knowing who he wu or ~' 
auything about him; a.nd I am 110 more .cquainto:l with him in 
the latter caee than in the former, 

Now moat of our knowledge ia knowledge .bout thiup; thinp are 
ueful and important to us for the mon pa.rt not becat111e they are 
mch puticular individuala but beoauee of w.JiU they are; tbU. iiDGt 
equall1 the cue with peraons; and yet with peraoDII too it il very 
l&rgely the cue. •Wanted. a good OO&t-hand •: it il not Smith, 
who ie taken on, th&t is wuted, but only the ClfMt.band: the 
muter-tailor il •timed to know th&t" he hu engaged a cmt-b&Dd, 
and very often dos not deaire his acquaintance: if he Jmowa about 

I cr .•.•. J. Orote,EqlonRUJ Pl~· ... Pt.. I, p.60-aworkud byu 

:~~~=~=~nd~:~-·~~~.: {w~:::r::S:: •Uowleqe 
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Smith, be caa regulate hia bWiine. accordingly, without knowing 
Smith. 

It wiU now be undel"'l:ood in what MDJie we know thing. 
through concept.: we a.re aot thereby acquainted with them 

V individually, bat we know I.D.d think and reuon about them thereby. 

\
And a concep1. may be aaid to di1fer from a thing in beiDg 
univel"'llll, not individual : an object of thought and not of sense : 
fixed &r~d not cbaogi~~g: completely knowable and not J&Iti
ally 1. Take, for uample, the concept of a timepiece: a timepiece 
ie a machine in which the movement of wheels ia ao stimulated a.nd 
regulated aa to aue 11o hand or bands t.o move at an uniform rate 
(UBUally twice in twenty-four hours) round a dial, and by pointing 
to the divisions marked upon the dial to indicate the time of day. 
That is the ooncept of a timepiece: it ia clearly uDivenal, for it 
applia~ to all timepieoea; it is an objeet of thought, &Dd cannGt be. 
seen or felt, like the watch in my pocket; it is fh:ed and un
changing, while my watch wean out or get. broken ; and it is com
pletely knowable or intelligible, whereu there ia a great deal about 
my watch which I do not know or underatand: where the metale of 
which it is made were quarried, and by what eeriea of event. tlley 
came into the hands of the maker: why it lot~e~~ 10" to-day and 
pins 18'' to-morrow 1 and 80 forth. No one knowa the who!~ 
hi.tory and idioeyncruy of any particular timepiece, but he may 
have a atiefactory concept of what a timepieoe ia for all that. 

It may be .. ked, U • concept merely an object of thought, with 
no aiatence in tbinp ( .. it ia put, outai.de our minda) ? or does 
it u:i.t in things 1 ? Much ink, and even much blood, have been 
epilt in disputing over this question, to which eome reference hu 
alresdy been made in speaking of the oppleition between Raliam 
and Nominaliem 11• An elementary treatise must be content to be 
brief and dogmatic. ~eptl, it mu.t be maintained, have 
es.iatence in things, u well u in our minds. The thing which 
I can pull out of my pocket, and aee and feel, ILD.d bear ticking, ia 
it.elf a machine wherein the movement of wheel• ca11888 hand& to 
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tell the time of day in the DWlner set forth in the concept of 
a timepiece. What I conceive • timepiece to be, that (if my 
concept ie a right concept) every particular timepiece ill ; what 
I know about thinp ill the nature of the thi.nga; nor would it 
otherwise be they that my knowledge dealt with. But though 
concept. have exiatence in thing», u well aa in ou.r miacll ', the 
manner of their esiatence ia the two ~ ill different, in an 
important f1!IJMlCL. In oar minds, each is to eome extent iaolated; \ 
my lmowledge of an individual thing ill expreaaed piecemeal in 
many predicates abont it; each predicate expre&Bing a different 
concept, or a diflerent feature in the :natnre of the object. But in 
the thing these featnret~ are u.ot isolated. The individual object is 
at once and together all that can be predicated of it Rpuately and 
IUC!C:$Jively (except as far indeed 88 predistes Aft true of it IUClCM

siveJy). In thinking of my watch, for enmple, I may think of it 
u a timepiece, u ~n heirloom, u being two inchee in diameter, and 
10 on : between theee concept& there ill no connexion thought of; 
they are u it were sepanate from one another; bnt they aud mnch 
besides are united in the thing'. The individual objeet is all that 
can be predica.ted. of it (and there ia no end to what might be 
predisted, if we knew ita whole hi.tory); but one thing that can 
be predicated of it ill not another. 

Aa object com• into the room, whicb I call Tn.y : what ill 
Tray? it ia a dog, an animal, yelping, at my feet, mine; Tray ill 
aJl thae: but is a dog all these? A dog (that ia, any dog) 
ia &D ani.ma.l, and a dog yelpa; but I cannot •y Lhat a dog 
{meaning any dog) ill mine, or at my feet; and though a dog is m 
animal it is not equally true that an BDimal ill a dog, or that what 
ila.t my feet ia mine, or that what ill mine ia at my feet. 

What, then, il the relation of thoae variow concepta to one 
another, which can a.U be predicated of tbe eame individual? Are 
they united in it like atones in a heap, wbere the atonea together \ 
are the beap? or like almonda in a. stewed pippin, where the pippin 

1 Thi. doe• aot ol coane m tu~ iaeide ou UaiiL 
• The word thing here U aled Bnt or the incti.,idua.l, the mbject or pre

diea.tion, then of tlae aaive~l. the eha..-.cter predicated. It hu been ul8d. 
&heady ia both thete aenaea. Tbe Eugli1h idio!ll allows both 111e1-we may ••1· Cor e:~~~~~~ple, 'about that thiug I know nothiDg'; and it may be worth 
while to u.e the word cla.ely together i11 both woe., in on:ler to direct 
not.iee to the amhi.fuity. 
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ill not the alrQOruia? or like linka in a eo&t of ma.i~ where the linka 
indeed are the coat, but only ~ ther are peculiarly looped one 
into aaother? It ill euily aeen that 110111 of tbete ur.logiea ie 
appropriate. Aocording to Arietotle they are related in one of five 
iw.ya. Take uy propoaitioD, '.4. ia B,' where t.he wbj~ .~is 
11D0t a proper DUD!• b11t a ~neral eone~..1tfm1 or IIII.~· 
The--predie&te B mut be either definition, genu, di8'erentia, 
property or accideat 1 of .4. : one or other of theu relatioDA maat 
.enb.iet between the two OODCept. .4. and B, in ~my ind.iridaal 
'.characterized by them. 
1 The atatament juat adv&D.ced cl-.rly ooncei'IUI the natnre of our 
thought about objecta generally : the techuWal terme have yet to 
be explained, but it ill the aotual procedure of our thought which 
they proft'lll to lDclicate. Logio inveoted. the tenna, but it dB
covered. the relatione deDOted by tbem. 

If we 1ake aoy term that il an univeral. loDd not an individnal, 
and make it the eubject of a judgement, then the predicste must 
be either eomm~ with the IUbjeet, or not. One term ia 
.aid to be oommeuwate with another, when -.eh can be predi
c.sted of everything wheraofthe other can be predicated 1 ; *JW-ilaUral 
triM~qk and eg.Uu1gwlor tri.tJ•gk &re eommenmrate terms, because 
ever1 equilateral triangle W equiallgular, and every equiangnla.r 
triangle equilateral ; but the term epUr.,.lor il oot eommennrate 
with t1Jf1ilD.kral, for there are figure. equilateral whieh are not 
equi&Dgalar. It may be pointed out (for it U importaat to be&r in 
mind that we have to deal now with the relatioD between the 
difterent 'Oi~ena.J.' predicable of the -.me individual, and not 
the relation. between them and the individual of which they are 
predicated-with the relatiou of 1 &r~imal' aDd • mine', &c., to 
1 dog •, lr.Dd DOt with the relation of the.~ term. to Tray)-it may 
be pointed ou.t that wheD the subject of a judgement ia an indi
vidual, the predicate ia hardly ever commensurate 1 : for the predicate 
ia au 1Ulivenal, predicable of other mbjecta belidee this individual : 
1r1iM ie predicable, for example, of other IRlbjeeta thBD. Tra1 ; whereas 

1 But cf. p. 82, 11. I, i11j. The Porphpiu Ji.t. of predicable~ will be eou· 
aidered later. 

1 And tbertfore, or eoune, ueither or u]tbiniJ or which the other cannot 
be predicK6d. 

1 ~o:~! f.WX.:J:O~~~hi~ri=:. i=~n: ca11 beloq to no more 
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this iDdividual ia predicable of none of tha.e : nothing elae that 
I can call mioe il Tray. Now where the pndicate of a jwlgement 
ie commamrate with the subject~ there it ia either the DedniPon or 
a Property of it: where it ia not commensurat.t, there it is either 
part of the Definition, i. e. Genua or Differentit., or an Accident. 1 

The deftJUUon of anything ill the 1tatement of its euence 1 : 
wb&t makea it th&t, and not 110mething else. In the following judge
menta, the predicate claime to be th~ definition of the subject: • An 
organiam is a m&Uirial body, of which the pa.rta ant :reeip!'OCal.ly 
endl and meau'; 'a church ia a building erected for the ll8l'rice of 
God acoording to the principla of the Cb.rPtian religion'; • mo
mentum is qt~Mtity of motioa'; • wealth ill that which b.. nlue 
ia uchange' j 1 a triangle is a three--aided ncliliD•r firn' ; 
1 aline ia the limit of &llllperficiea'. The predicate .tat. What it 
ia that m&kea anrthing an organi.am, a church, a line, a triaogle: 
wha.t couti.tnta momentum or wealtb, u diatiDguiahed fro.m..aury
~_.ucb aa ~-~ In theee judgementa J 

it ia ci.r ~ the predic&te, in claim.iug to be a definition, claima 
to be comm.ennrat.e with ita •object; if an orpn.i.am ia a material 
body of which the part. an recipromlly end. and meea, t.ben my 
dog Tray, being an organism, muri be that, and whatever ie that 
mut. be an orpnilm : for to be such a body ia to be an orpqiem. 
If w-.ltb. ia that which hu valae m exchaDge, then gold, baviag 
nJue in exchange, iiJ wEalth, and 10 forth. 

Tla..aau..ie.that part of the eew~oe of.ADJthiug which. la.,. 
~. ol ~u..r ~· c!il!eriDg from itJn..kiDd •. Each of 
the defiDitioD.II &hove given begin& by declaring the mbject IODle

thiag, wbie!h other and diffenmt subject. are beaid•; an organiam. 
is a material body-10 il a machine, or a. block of stone; a church 
ia a bnilding-lo ia a .table; a t.ri&ngle ia a recti..linear figure---.o 
iJ a ICJ.Wift ; a line iiJ a limi~ ia a point, but of aline ; w-.lth 
iiJ tbat whioh hu nlue-ao il honetty, but not in euhange, for 

1 'Opurp!r ,U• _,Gp....,;; -rl lfl'fl ul ol.rlar,Ju. Awal.l'Wt. 8. iii.liO" 80. We 
ma1 ulr. the qu.UOu .,l Ja-n ;-wW il it ?~f &D. attribute tlilr.e momeu
km) u well u a .ab-Wee (lilr.t 1. milD or 1. lob.ter) ; u.d the aaswer will 
be a dd.uitiou. In lllrictuea we CloD dell.ue the crlrcria of au individual, if 
at all, oDl,.- u meuial' the ki.Dd to wbieh it belo~~p; ef. the preriou eh., 
pp.f0...4.&. 

1 'ThiDg' hen npiu does DOt m•u a p~.rticulu thiug. 

Z"': ~ITT~; ~!."~o.t"St~ ~t:o;:: ;t ~ta.ki;;d i 'i~·;::; 
pol8d.. Some a.•oD of it will be fogud below, pp. 77-89. 
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you cannot tranefer it 1 ; momeDtWD is quantity-of motion, but not 
of matter. These (building, rectilinear figure, limit, &o.) ale the 
genua, in each cue ; and the genus, being predic..ble of other &ub-

/ jecta, ill cleuly not oomm.enaur&te 1 • Genu is .om.etimes explained 
as a larger et.. including the clue defined within it; ~g.,.., for 
example, as a. eta. inelnding tria.Dgle, equare, md many other 
subordinate cluses besides : /Jwildi~~g as a cl&&~ including churches, 
stable., larrack•, and ao forth. Thia es:planation C&DD.ot be con~ 
lidered a good one, for f'('U)DI to be presently 8tated; bat it may 
put aome into the way of gruping a better. 

The di&Nati& ia that part of the eaence of anything----Gr, aa 
we may ay, of any ~tw-which distinguilhM it from other 

'- apecim in the 1am1 genu ; it U the differentia of an orpniam that 
ita JBrle are reciprooally ends and meaD&-in thil it di.!en from 
other material bodiee ; it is the difrerentia of a chun:Jh, to be for the 
senioe of God a.ocording t4 the principl• of the Christi&n religiOD
in this it diffen from other baildings; and .o forth. The genus 
and di&'erentia (or differentiae 1) between them constitute the 1peciee, 
or make up the e.ence of that which il d~fined. The differut.ia, 
lik~ the genUJ, nerd not be commenmrate with it. so.bject. The 

/ Book of Common Prayer il for the eervice of God ln aoc:ordaJ:Jce 
with the principles of the Chriltian religioa., but not being a 
building, it ia not a church. On the other haod tli.e differ$ltia ia 
comm.enaun.te with the subject of which it ia pred~ in cues 
where no getiWI except that to which the so.bject belong& is SUfi

ceptible of the particular attribute which &erTI!I u diJferentia; tbu 
a vertebrate is an animal of ~ ~rticular &tructllre which cannot 
e:r.ist e:r.:cept in an ~; So 't.ha.t the differentia of vertAibn.te ill 
commenaurate with it. And it il only when~ thil U. the caae that 
the idea] of definition is attained. 

Thoee who speak of the genua u a Ia.rger claa containing the 
apeciea or amaller claa within it sometimes u:plain the differentia 
u the attribute, the poiBI88ion of which mazka off the smaller from 
the rest of the larger clau. n tq_U.ftl8 and rhomboids, trimglm and 

1 The honer.t maa, howe"er, command• in many •ituationl a higher 
price, a.Dd 10 Ca:r 10111e fiCODOmilb would nell:on hoDMty u walth. 

t ThQ mutt be nK'Ieived .abject. t.o modiflcat.ion from what il aid below 
. u ID the &:"Dua beiag in itleiC indeterminate, aad a.eta&l.ly di!'erent in each 
'- or it. epec1c.. cr. J!P· 69-7&, 128. 

1 la the pltual t! the ,enu hu d.i"t"ers deten:Dinable point. that ha'ftl to 
be IJ*iled dift'll'elltlJ ia the difl'erut •pecia CC. i11/-1 p. 86. 
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pentagons, &c., are all placed in the claa of rectilinear figure~ 
becauae they ha.ve that character io. common, triangles, on the 
other hand, are differentiated flom the remaining cla.saee included 
within that of rectilin.r figure by poueu.iDg the attribute of being 
three-tided. Provided it ia not mppoaed that the differentia ia 
aN!ed to the oommon cb&racter of the 'larger clu&' in the ame 
ertraneoua wa.y that sager is added to tea. there i1 no fre.h ba.rm 
in thi1 mode of expre.:ing oneself. 

A ~ it an attribute common and [*uliar to a t.ubjeet L 

(and therefore obviowly commensurate with it), but not F*l't of ihl 
ea~ence, and so not included in the definitioD of it. An orp.nism, 
for eumple, is contractile, irritable, .. imila.tes food, reproduces 
itaelf &fter ita kind : theae are attributes of every organism, and of 
nothing else, and therefore eommon and pecaliar to the Bllhject 
orga.aiml ; but they are not in its definition. A tn.Dgle, api.D1 
b.u it. interior anglee equal to two right anglea, and ia half the 
area of the .-,raJ.Ielogram on the IUD.e hue and between the ~&me 
pualleJ.; a line ia either stmight or crooked {here tbe alternativee 
together ~ common and peculiar) ; and 10 forth. 

All other attribute. of any IIIJbject are aaa:ldenta. An aocideut 
may be defined u a non-commensumte predicate not included in 
the eaence: or u an attribute which equally m&f and may not 
belong to a aubject. The latter ia the better definition, becauae it 
telle ua what an accident is, whereu the former only telll t11 what 
it i8 not 1• It ill an aocident of an organiml. to be used for food; 
for it may be 10 need, but need not.. It is an accident of a church to 
be a cathedral ; 10me churches are cathechab, and aome are not. 
It ia an accident that a contractor should be an boneat man, and an 
accident that be 1hould be a rogue ; for roguery ud bona.tr an 
both compatible with being a contractor. 

' The tubjed being, it mu.l be nunembe"'d, llD '110i~e~ ', not an indi
'fidoal. I ~nnot •peak of yelping aa ao attri!Jute eommon to Tray, but 
I ~~~o.peakof ituu at.tributt: eoanuoa to the dos-i. •· beloosiostot.hedog 

i:d~:~~~:de:-ot ~n:~~~ '::':~~e:.:i!'8°!!~:~~i~~~~~ :t: 
bote. peculiar to o.oe out of a cert&ia de6oit.e number or 1r.iod., .nd the"'fore 
tei"Ting to dittiogu.i.b. it from them {though found perhapa again ooWde 
their number) u rdGtinolr propert.ie. ; tbua i\ it a property of mu re
l&ti"t"el;r to lllJ quadruped to go on two II'IJII; bot 10 al-o does 8 bird. He 
~Ued. th.t tbia 1188 of the term 'property' wu not the •me u tb.t 
gi"t"flo iJ:r. the text, and not {in bit 'fiewl 10 proper 8 ue. Cf.. Top. •· L 

1 Cf . .Ar. Top."· 1'. 102~ 4-\4. Cf. Top. •· i. 
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The doctrine just illustrated p~nta many point. for oonaidera
tion, of which the fcllowing are perbapa the mORt important:-

1. how to onder.tand the analysis of a definition iDto geiUle and 
differentia; 

2. the ground of the distinction between the e11e0ce of anything 
and ita propertiee; 

3. the antithesie between accident on the one hand and all the 
other heads of predicabla~ on the other. 
' It will be mM i!OD't'eDient to consider the third of tbete poiDta &rat, 

When we claaaify the membera of a genua or et..., we tometimee, 
after specifying u many diatind apeciee u we can tbink of, add 
another to include anything t.bl; doee not ran within any of these; 
I may arrange my hooka, for e:umple, into historical, pbiloeophieal, 
philological, Kientific, and miacellaneou.-the Jut division beinK 
merely added in order to recein auy book which doe~ not fall 
within tbe otbera, though the miseellaneou boob have no oommon 
character that di.tingnisbee them aJI alike from the rest. Now 
accident is a bead of pred.icablea which include~ any predicate 
that ia neither definition, genua, diftereutia, nor property of its 
jmbject l ; bat it is not a beading like • miaeellaneotl.l •; there iA 
1-_ very definite and important. difference between the relation of 
~ote pred.iestet to t.heir subject which are cluaed. u aooidenb, and 
f.hat of tboee which fall under the other belld.a; the latter belong 
to their subject neoeaa.rily aDd nniverally, the former do not. 

Of any individnal., u we b&ve ~ee~~, an infinity of preCiic:o:ata 
may be aaaerted. Some of them are I88D to be oonnecried, or (u we 
may e.:prea it) have a eotw!ptlllll eonnexion; i.e. if we rightly 
concei .. e one predioa.te, we see how it involves another. Tray, for 
eumple, iJ a dog and lLD animal; and these predicates are con
ceptually connected, becall8e the concept of a dog invol1'et that of 
.a.i.mal. My watch hu h&Dde, and there is a conceptual oonnes.ion 
between having handa &Dd being a watch, since without hands 
a watch could not fulfil t.be tuk of telling the time, which is part 
of the concept of it u a timepiece. But there are alto many 
predieatell which M11eide • in one and the same individual, without 
being conctptll&lly connected. Baidet being a dog, Tn.y is mine, 
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and wu born at Biabop Auckland ; now there ia no ft'UOD in the 
nature or the concept of a dog, why it tbould beloag to me, nor in 
a thing being mine, why it should be born at Bishop Auckland, nor 
in being bom at Bishop AackliiDd, why it should be mine, or be 
a dog. No doubt in the cue of thia pArticular dog Tray, there 
ia a reaaon why he ill mine and a reuon why he was born at Bishop 
Auekland; but the reuon for the firet het (which may be th&t he 
wu given me) hM: nothing to do with the reuon for the 1ee0nd 
(which is that his mother wu there at the time); nor bu the 
reuon for either anything to do with his being a dog; be would 
have ~ a dog still, if he bad never been given to me, or if be 
had been born at Bilhop'a Lydet.rd. Of coune with au&lcien~ 
knowledge the p~ of all it. attribute. in any indiYidual migh 
be explained; bat the explanation would be largely AWWrietd; w 
ebould need to know the history of that individual, in order to eee 
how it wu that 10 ms.ny different and apparently unconnected 
things all came to be predieable of one and the a.rne mhject. On 
the otber band, where two pl't'dicat.e. are eonoeptually eon11ect.ed, 
there it it not by kDowiDg the hWtory of an individn&l that we 
determine whether, if one it predicable of it, the other will be. 

We have here the great d~ereoee between ~eience &Dei hiatory: 
IICience eonailta in tracing the connesion of univeral•; hittory in 
trving their eoincidenoe in individuals. The two no donbt ·utilize 
one another. It is by notlcillg how attribute. are historically foand 
conjoined or di111joiaed in diverw individut. that we learn which are 
rally connf'Ct.ed together 1 ; while .gain the dilcovered connexione 
of attribute., or the 'la 1ft 1 which ~eieDee •tabliahe., help to ezplain 
the hi.tory of individuala. And wheD the u.mblage of hiatorical 
eventa it resolved into iu.taDCfll cf the ccnnexion between mattere 
which, if we undent.Dd their natare, we can 111t1t to be involved 
one in another, history becomes ~eientilic. 

That the accidental should be oppoaed to what is necnary and 
univenal conform1 to the uage of commcn speech. Sir Robert 
Peel wu killed by a faH from hia hor~~e, and we •y bia death wu 
accidental. Why? he wu a man, and for a man it il neceaary 
to die, and for any one who fa1l1 in that particular way it may 

1 The illoatraUon ,.f thil f'oi'1IUI a eouiderable pe.rt of' •hat ie called 
llldocth·e !Airk; we aball find that man7 conuuiozu are iaductbelJ eatab
litbed •boee ~~.~tJ remain• uconceived. 
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be neeeaary to die; but it ill not Jle01!81ary that a man should hl1 
in that way; that i. not pr«<icable univerully of man. We 
aom.etimea diepute whether there i• aoch a thing u eha.nce in the 
world, or wbetller everything haa a oause, and happeu n~y. 
'f'ew people really believe th&t anything happena without a cauee; 
but chuce ill not the negation of caue ; it ill the coiacideuce of 
~ttn"bute. in one individual, or eventa in the •me moment, when 
~ hu it. caue, but not the aame cause, ud neither helpe to 
account for the other. 

U we bt!ar in mir.d thill fundamental contrut between the 
aocideo.tal and the DtceiiiiU'}', we sball not be inclined to think that 
Aristotle wu engaged in a trivial pu1'1111it when be attempted to 
cl .. ify the varioua relationa in which a predicate might eland to ita 
Albject. DilclliBioDI u to what we me&n by caue occupy much 
•JI&08 in many modern treatiees. Now the causal relation il &lao 
a relation between UDiverale : my dog Tray yelpt not becatl88 be 
is thi1 individual Tray, but because he is a dog, and nnlea any dog 
yelpd, it wou1d not be berauae be it a dog that Tray doea 10. 

But who we call one thing 1 the cauae of IJlother, the real relation 
between them i. not alwayt the •me; jt111t u wbeu we •Y that 
A. ie B, the relation of B to A. ie not alwap the aame. It might 
be supposed that if one thing ..T ia the eauee of another Y, then you 
could not have :X without Y, nor Y without having had X. And 
yet we •Y that molecular motion ia the cause of heat, tbt the 
beat of the sun is the cao~e of growth, that etarvation is 10metim.es 
the c:aue of de.th, that jealouay ia a frequent cauae of crime. We 
ahould in the &rat <Me maintain that the cauee ar~d elect are recipro
ca1ly DeceiiiU)"; no heat without molecular motion, and no mole
cular motion without he.t. In the second, the effect cannot uiat 
without the ca1111t, but the cause JD&y exist without the effect; for 
the sun ebinee on the moon, but nothing grows there. In the 
third, the cauae cannot exist without the effect. for starvation mut 
produce death, but the el!ect may e:r.ist without the canae, since 
death need not have been produced by starvaticn. In the fourth 
cue, we can have the cause without the eftect, and also the eftect 
without the caDBe; fer jealoUBY may uist without produciDg crime, 
and crime may occur without the motive of jealousy. It is plain, 

1 'nli~~g beinR bere arain tbing of a kind, or uuinnal, not individual. 
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then, that we do not alway• mean the ame thiDg by our wordJ, 
when we •Y that two tbiaga a.re rel&ted u caue and effect ; a.nd 

[
any one who would cluei!y and name the nriou8 modee in which 
two thinp may be caually related would do a great eervice to clear 
thinking. Now that is the -.rt of aerviee that A.riatotle -.ltempted. 
in diK.iDguisbiDg the head• of predicabl-. ~~icata a.tt 
Ull!rtad of the ~_JUig_t_A. Tboee a.re accideab, whose cause doea 
not lie in the natUJ'e of 4 u meb, or which, when they belong to 
any ind.ividll&l of the kind .4., do not belong to it beeanae it il .4.. 
The reat are in aome way or another connected cau-.J.Iy with .4., 
and an predieable of any individaal becaue it ie .4.. Whether 
Ariatotle'a accoo.nt of the differ-.t modee of caual connuion 
between a mbject and a predicate il eatiflaclory is another 
qutltion, involved principally in that of the value of hil aceonnt 
of 1 property •, But that the theory of predicabl• i• elo.ely akin 
to the que.tiOD of the varioaa RDIIM in which one thiog eau. be the 
cat1118 of another may be I88D by tbi.: whenever ecience tries to 
find the C:&WI8 not of a p&rtieular event, meh u the Fnmoh Revolu-{ 
tion (who.o e&1111t mut be u anique u that event iteelf ia), but of 
an eftbt of a kiDd, soch u oonnmption, or oommere:ial criN, it 
loolu in the lut raort for a co.•.,.rat• caue. What ie that 
euot Rate or condition of the body, given whioh it m ut. and 
without which it C&Dnot be in a couum.ption? Wba.t are thGI6 
conditiou in a commercial community, given whieh there m01t 
and without which there cannot be a commercial eriait? 

The kindred nature of the two enquiriee will be further aeen, 
by lookiDg at certain csee~ where it ia dilputable whether a pre· 
dicste ehonld be called an accident of ita .abject or not; for an 
eu.ctly parallel difficulty may arile in determining whether one 
thing ahall be called the cr.ue (or effect) of another or noL 4D.. 
10eident it &:_ p~Bditste, the ground for whoae eziatence iD. the 
~Ei'~~fif-oOI not lie in the nature of that aubjeet aa IIUcb. llodge 
drivet a plough ; ud a fUll knowledge of hia history woUld ahow 
me why he driv• a plough, and the ground for it therefo"' liee in 
the hiltory of the aubjeet Hodge; it ia not of him that driving 
the plough ia predicated u an aoeidenL Bat a man drivea a 
plough. That ie &11 accident; for the aubject now ia not Hodge, 
but man, and it ia not in the natnn~ of man u auch that the ground 
orl'eUOll ofdriviDga plough liea i elae ahould we all be at the plough-
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,.~ ~ tail. And yet no uim.l bat man eu drive a plough: 10 that it is 
(' .1~L'." 1 partly bec&lll8 heW a man that Hodge clri..-.. it; aDd therefore, 

wheu ~a man may drive a plough, the relation of 
the pred.icate to the aubject lei!IIDI 11ot completely aoeideDtal. 
CoD.t.zut the at&tement that a cow may be knocked doW11 by 
• looomotiYe. There the nr.tare of the IRihject, u • cow, ~
tribute. nothing; it ia in no wile n~ to be a cow, in order 
to be knocked down by a looomotiYe 1 ; aDd the relation ia purely 
accidental. 

If we consider th- two e:umplee, we aee that our aoooo.nt 
of an accident, jut given, may be il!.terpreted in two wap. 
A predicate may belong to the mbject of which it il predicattld 
ACCidentally either 

(1) when the ground for it. ni.tence doe~ not lie completely in 
the nature of tha.t IUbjeet u each 1, 01' 

(2) when the ground for it. aiatenee doe not lie at all iD the 
uatnn of that nbjeat u meh 1 • 

The filllt interpretation would ruk u Mcidentl of a wbject all 
predicate. that are not eit.ber put of it. definition, or elee oommon 
and pecllliar to tllat enbject, i.e. propertiee iD tbe ltrict.t eeDee; UMI 
surh, if we take him at hill word, it An.totle'• view. But we are 

· then required to •Y that it U &D. accident of money t:o be valuable, 
lince it would have ao nlue if tl.ere were DOthiD.g to buy with it : 
or of ooal to hui"D, llinoe it woa1d not bum in a vacuum. The 
eeoond interpretation would refue the D&llle of aocideat to uythiag 
tb&t could be .id about a llllhject, however rare and di.oonnected 
the coD junction of circ1UD.te.Dc:• through which it came about,
where the Dllkre of tbe mbject M 1acb 1 coutributed uythiug at 
all to the reauJt. Thnt we coald hardly call it aD accident that r.n 
auimalllhoaJd die of overeating it.elf, llinoe it mult be an animal 
in order to eat. In pnetiee we make a eompromile between these 
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ut.reme interpndatiou. We call it a property rather tUn an 
accident of belladODDao to dilate the pupil, thcragb the renlt depends 
u much upon the nat.ure of the mUIClee: u OD tbat. of bell.doDJJa; 
we -*1 it .. .ccident rather than a property of the plough to be 
a favourite Bign for eoutry imw., though ita n~ry familiarity 
to coWltrymeD a.ooountl for it. ~election. The further pw.a.it of 
theM difficaltiel doe~~ not concern u DOW ; but it ramaina to be 
ahow:a th&t they &riae in repzd to the relation of eatae &Dd dect.l 
b the canee af u elect that, giveD which ud without anything 
beeid•, the eft'eet foUowe? in other word., mnat it oontaiD t.he 
whole ground of the elect? thli!ll a ~pUk il never the caUM of au 
exploaion, for it will produce no explosion without powder. :U the 
e&1111!1 uytbiDg, howeYer alight, without which the effect could 
not have acenrred 1 in other words, ia that the caaae which eon. 
tributea aayt.hing what.ewar to the a6ct? then are ooob the (!:t.1l8f) 

of b.Jth, .Woe there wollld be little health without them. 
The utithetil between aocrideu.t &Dd the other bead~ of pndi~ 

Mbi. needa perha:p~~ no further illubatioa. We may Jetum to 
the &rat of the thl'ee point. em.a:merated oa p. 61, Tiz. bow to under
ltand the ualyaia of a de&nition iat.o geaua a~~od diaer-.tia. 

It ahould fi.rat be notioed that definition ia ne-ter of Ul indini'D&l, 
bat alwaya of what ia Wlive:r-.1, pted.icAble of iDdi.Tidu.l.-wbetber 
it be what we call their 'kiDd ~.or 10111ellfateor attribu.ieofthem, or 
relation in wbicll they lt&Dd. For wbat il defined U. thereby marked 
off and fixed in our thought, .o that we have a determ.Uaate concept of 
it; but tbf.illdividaal U. mllde the iudividnal he (or it) il by an Wbli.t,:. 

'!)! attribu~_; he ia • it were t.be perpetual meet.iug-place of oon
ceptll ; we can neither e.shaat what ia to be -.id ol him, DOr make a 
lllllection, ud decla.n that ihia il -ti&l to a true notion of him, 
and that Meaeatial. Moreover, nen if we could, we abould .till 
only haTe got a notion of what he in fact il, but a teeODd penon aiJo 
might be; for every ootion il DDive•. What makea him UW ind.i
vidoal and oot uother we ahould not have de6Da:l, nor could we; for 
there it 110mething which malrea me me o•er and above what can be 
pndieated. of me ; elae, what makea me me might al10 make you 
you; for what eau be predicated of me might be predicable of another; 
and tlleu why doe. the •me (!bar&cter make me me md you you, and 
Dot rather make me you and you me, or eat!h of 1111 both? 
J We can only define the11 what ie llDi.versal, or a concepL But .. 
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we have already aid that t.'Olleepf.a upres. the nature of tbi.Dge; 
and therefore in de&.niDg ooncepta, we may define tbinge, MJ far u 
f.Aq ,,.. rd' o lti.J, blfl ff()# tu t.J;nd-lt. It il eometi.mea main. 
tained that definitlou are not cf thinga, but only of name. 1 : that 
they eet forth the meaning (or1 u it il alao ph rued, the connotation I) 
of a name, but not the nature of a thing. Yet namea are onlyased 
to eonvey infonnation about thinge; ud to explain what tbe 1laiD8 

meaa-, ill to explain what the thing ia aid to be. Delinitiou then 
are not really of aamee; but we aball see later tbedi8icult.ie~ which 
drove men into aying .a. 

Now w,!:utn we de&De we analy1e ; and. the elementl into which 
we analyee that which ie delined are called, 11 we aw, genu and 
d.i.ferenti&. Theae might be called attribute. of the subject : it 
might be said, for eumple, that r~UliwiJr jprt1 and tlme-.idM 
are attribnt.es of a triaugle. Bllt the expre-ion is not quite aJIPro
pri&te; for lflD. attribute impli• a .ubject beyo11d itaelf, to which it 
belonge; ~of a definition ~em-~T.!!~ • 
.!_ll~to. tb .. a:SD.itit.OWhich they _IJ81Qp.g. Thill may be 
be.t explained by • oontruL We Dli.Y take uy attribute. we 
like---.y far, eour, pink, eoft ud eircular----ud we may give one 
name to the aggregate of th&88'. But they do not form one notion; 
they remain ob.tiu•tely iYe; nor by oouidering a thing .. far, 
eour, pink, eoft &Dd circular, can we constzact the concept of ou 
thing. If we took a Ogle name to 1ignify the poeaeesion of thMe 
attributes, we could e:a:plain the name .. me&Ding tl1at .-em.blage, 
but we lhould feel that iD 110 doing we were merely aplai.ning 
a name, and oot defining anything. But when we anal.yae into 
genua aod differentia, thil il otherwi.e ; then we feel that the two 
together really ma.ke alliogle notion. They have neh a eonnexioq 
in their own nature u make~ one tit tbe other, 10 that they oon
ltituUI the 4111!Doe of ost' tbing, or ltate, or quality, or relation. 
And the l'l&80n for the parte of a definition being one 1 il thill : 
tbat they are not attributaa independent bnt roincident, but the 
genUI il the general type or plan, the dilferentia the r ~ific' 
mode in which that ill raltted or developed. Let ua take again the 

' fl·l• Mill. IAgic, l. rill. 5. 
1 O.a 'co.anotation' cf. i•fru, c. ri. 
1 That the p&rtl of a deflo.it.ina are one ila t.bing on which Arilkltle rt&

quently io..W... and •1• thl.t the main problem about de8o.it.ion il to ahow 
howtbator.n be. cr.e. 1. Mill. z.:Ui, H. ri. 
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definition of a triangle. It it a. rectilinear figure; but that by 
it.elf U. IUl incomplete notion. There cannot be a rectilintsr fignre 
without a definite number of lid•, thongb 11•.1 definite nllJJI.ber will 
do ; and if the ntUD.ber in a triangle U. three, then threH!idednea 
i• the tpecifio mode in which the genetal plan, or as we may ay 
the potentialitiea, of rectilinear figure ara raa.lized in the triangle. 
We may ay that the genu ud differentia are one, becauae they 
were never really two. Tbree-li.dednl!lill (.'11,0 only be ral.iJ:ed in 
a figure, rectilinear figure can only be ra)ized in a definite number 
of aides. ~nu tb~ol'EI never could exist independently of a 
difre_""':ltia, aa soft-m&fof ~g;; nor the dilferenti& of the genua. 
it m,.;.1 be aid perbapa that though three-aidedne. ~ only u:Dt 
ae the form of a figure, reotilinea.r figurehood ai.te iadepeDdently of 
three-aidedne~~ in tbeequare, the peDtagon, &c. :But it U. not quite 
the -.me thing in the ~quare or pentagon as it is in the triangle. 
So intimately one are the diftere:nti. and the genu-, that thongh 
we refer dilferent epeciea to the same genus, yet the gena. ie not 
quite the u.m.e iD each i it is on1y by abst.raotion, by ignoring 
their ~entn0111, that we can eal.l it the aame. TriaDgle ADd IICJ.U&re 
lr.Dd pentagon an all nclilintsr 6guree; but in the .enae in which 
they IIOtaally a,.e such, rectilinar figure ia not tbe D.me in them 

j aD. Thus the d~erentia modifies the genu, and the genu. al10 
mocli.8• the differentia. It might be aid th&t thntHidednea is 
not confined to the gena~ figure i few a. triangle i8 a three-tided 
figure, and N is a three-.ided letter. And donbt.Je.., 80 far u the 
genu is tbe aame in two ipeCies, the ~erentia may be the a.me 
in the ~ of two genera. But tflree-41idedn.- is plainly 
different in the figure, where tbe aidee enelOM a ~. and in the 
letter, where thq do not; and the genu u it were fGMI with the 
difterentia, 80 that .eh infeat. the other through and tluongh. 

For thil reuon t.he genus il not well d~ribed 1111 a larger clus 
inolnding the IIDI&ller clus or speci• within it. For the word clan 
~a oolleotion, wheraa the genus of anrthing ia not a ooJlec
tion to which it beloor but a 11Chem.e which it realize~~, or a unity 
connecting it with thiDp diirereat from itaelf. It may eeem. at 
first plai~HpeakiDg, witbout any metaphylic:al DOn~aue, to a.y that 
a genus is a elMs of things that all ban certain featn11!11 in com
mon; and that it. apec:i.es U. a amaller cl... compo&ed of .am.e of 
th0110 thinp, which all poaeu not ooly the fealurea commozr to the 
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whole geu, but othm not belonging to the other member. of it. 
Bat what i. .,.uy mESDt b,- being included. in a ciMI ? The pbr-.. 
ia eomet.i.mea put forward u if it were Gmple, and pn!IMID.ted DO 

diSioulty; bot 111Cb ia not the cue. The worda • to be within', or 
• to be inoloded in', h&ve many meuiDgw, and we mut bow what 
meaning they bear in the phrue • to be iDaluded iD a et..', before 
we eaa kDow what ht phrue signifiee. We may dilt.i.nguiJ;h in 
puticulr.r two meaning~, which are qaite iuapplie&ble to the relation 
between a genu and it.l 1pecie. ; but they are more a.y to grup 
than the meaniDg in whieb ibe !lpOCie. e~~• be -.id to be inoladed in 
the genu, becaue they can be in a manDer repre~EGted to the 

1-en.ea; when. tbe relat.ioll o£ geDQI to apeci• tu. never bo repre· 
aented to tbe eeu., but only apprehended by t.hiukina'. Becauae 
oue of theee inapplica.ble meanillp ia resdily wgpted to the mind, 
when we are told tbat the gen111 of a thing ia a elMI in which it ia 
included, we fancy that the up!'elliOD. helpi 111 to nndentand what 
a genua il; for thi!IEI iDappl~ meaningw are euily understood. 
But u they are iDapplicable. they help aa not to UDdemalld but to 
mimnderst&Dd the logical Nlat::io. of gn111 and gpecieLl 

In the fim; place, OH tbi.Dg may be i.acl.nded iD IL!lOt.ber u a 
letter ia included or encloeed in an envelope, or 
u Mr. P~ and the wheelbarrow were en
clowd in the poUDd. In tbU. cue, all that il 
iaoladed may he removed, yet that in wbiob it 
wu included will be left. Sueb ill clearly oot 
the eeDIMI in which epeciee are iacladed iD a genu ; 
for there would be no geou left if the species 

v&niab.ed. Yet the logical relation il ofteD repreeented by a diagram, 
which inevitably mggeet. thie ~eoee, Two circlell are dra1n1, oae 
eacloaing the other ; the geoa& being repreeented by the outer aod 
the ipeclee by the iimer circle. It is not impoaible to t1J8 lllCb 
diagram• without being iaftaeaced by their obviOIUI sugptiona ; yet 
their obviOWI mgatioue are fal.Be, and to avoid them il di8icult. 

Secondly, a thing may be included in an acgrepte, which il 
coutituted by that aad all the other thi!lfP included along with it. 

1 Tbollfh the relation or a epeciee to indiriduale U not l.he a.me with 
lh&! or fJUOI to 1peciet in .J.I rM_PKia, yet ,ha,t U -.id here upon the 
rice ot calling the pnu a cl .. 111 ,hich epeci• are included appliee 
equall1 to tbe hlibit of ..niaa the epeciee a clall iacludiq imiifldule. 
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In thil118!18e a eaouOD-ball i. included in a hsp, aod a putieu1ar 
letter in t.be pile on my table. We do aotully ue the word et.. 
on IICNDe occMou to indicate a total formed iD thi. way; in a 
tebool, for eD~Dple, • ei... i. a certain anmber of boye taught 
together, and when a boy il moved. from one clul to another, be ill 
8ellt to do hil work with & di«erent. aet of boya. Here we b.n 
a ootion which i.. 10 far nearer the logical notion 11 M that the cJ .. 
would. diappear upon the dia.pponnoe of what D included in it. 
Bnt r. little reflection will show tlaa.t the logical relation of gmu 
to I}M!CiN il no more lilr:e that of an &ggftpte to ita membera than 
it ialike tllat of an envelope to it. contellta. 

If Tom Smith ill in the first cJaa in hill acbool, I should look for 
him among the boy• in a partioal&r claa.mom; but if a triaogle i. 
in the clul &gnre, or a Rai Admiral in tbe elMilepidoptera, that. 
doea not ma&D tbt I aboa.ld look for either in a collectaoD. of figaral 
or of lepidopten ; it ill true that a eoJiectioa of theM object. would 
ioelnde iipt'CimeDI of the triangle or the Red Admin.l ; but they do 
DOt belong to their relp80tive gaer. becaOR tbey are in the collen
tioD ; apecimea• of them are ptr.c.l in tbe collection becaue tbey 
beloag to the geuen. Were it otberwiae, I could DOt •y that a 
triangle i• a figure, or that a Red Admiral U a lepidopteron, aoy 
more than 1 QUI. •y that Tom Smith ;. the SNt clua ; I conld 
oaly •Y t.ba.t u Tom Smith V i• the firwt clue, 110 a triaagle U ;,. 
the cM figure, aDd a Red Admiral ia the ctu. Iepidoptera; 
whereu it U. cbancteri.tic of tbil to &t alepi.dopteroa, ed of that to" .. figure. 

The • clua' to which 8p!Ciee (or iDdiYidlal•)are referred U. apt Dot 
to be tboqbt of u 10met.hi.Dg realized iD it. nrioua memben in a 
particular .,..y; but the genua U. 10mething mJ.i.zed iD eYery lp8Cia 
(or, if it U. preferred, in tbe incli'riduall of eYery Bpeciee) belopgillg 
to it, cm.ly 1'8llized in each iD. & ~SpeCill ny. The diffenmtia carriel 
out u it were ed complete the geDUL Illdi'riduall &re Dot 
included in oae geau becaa.e agreeiDg in certain attribute., and 
then iD one apecie1 within the genu becaUie agreei•g iD oertain 
other attributa that ban DO conauiou ,with the 6nt; u you. 
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might include in one ialand all men who had red hair, and then 
rail off 118puately within it tboee of them who had wooden legs; 
'trooden-legged could not be a diif~ntia of the genu red-haired ; 
it mut he eome modification of red hair itaelf, and not of the men 
having it, which could lei'Te • a diLrenti& to that genu. It il 
therefore a pbrue that may mW.d, to •Y that tbe difFerentia 
tJd4Wl to the genu make~~ the IJ*iee, or mak• up the defiuitioa. 
For adding nggeats the arbitrary ju::dapo!rition of independent 

\ nllite; b~ the di!'erentia ia not extraneously ~t.ched to ~~r!!'ua; 
it ia a particular mode in wbieb the genu m.a,: n:_let. And heDce, 
wnen"W~ii1ltbe "Vario..U8peciee of one g9WI, in what is 
called a logical divieioa 1, uPping to every IJNICies the dift'ematia 
that marh it off from the red, our eeYeral dift'enntiu muat be 
.themae)vee homogeneou, variatioos, .. it weret upon one thame 
and, because aw:h eogua.te with the -.me genua, therefore oogute 
with one BD.other. If triangle, for eumple, ia regarded u a genu, 
and one BpSCiet of it il the eqnilatenl., the othen will he the i80IOfllee 
and the acaJene : where each dift'erentia &peeifies certain relations in 
the lPDgt.b of the sidea ; if one specie~ it the right-angled, the otben 
will be the obtme- and the aeute-ugled : where each differentia 
apeeifies cerU.in relation• in the magnitude of the angle~. The 
principle that the differentiAe m~at be thae cognate i1 techn!cally 
npreutid by aying that there muet be oye.{!!·lllla_•~•• ~!:iri.R!it; 
this, howeveT, hu it. proper place of diacuuion in the nat chapter. 

To de&ne anything then pw gn•• ~l diff~• i1 to pat 
fonrud sm. 1'8latively vague notion and .. it were the le&dmg 
idea of the thing, aDd then to render thie definite by etati1:1g in 
what way the leading idea is realized or worked out. And the 
difterentiae are of the ea~e~~ce of the thing., becanee they belong to 
the working oat of this leading idea. In the deSnition of organic 
Bpeciea (inorganic kinds we will CODJider later) t.hi. ia what we aim 
at doing. We start with the general notion of an organized body, 
and eluaify it. n.riou forma in IUCb a manner as to ab.ow bow this 
echeme is realized in 8UC01181ively moN complex waye. Oar finJt. 
diviaioo ia into unicellular and multicellular organi.am:e (protoma 
ud metazoa) : the former obviouely admit of no composite cellular 
etructure; iD a multicellular organism there muat be • method of 
cOMtroeting the ~)'Stem of parte. Hence we proceed to differentiate 

t Cf. i'i{f'lll, c. •· p.lOl. 
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the.e according to the princiJai modes of .tructure which they 
exhibit; on tbia baaia is founded for eJ:ample the division of the 
meta.zc:. in the animal kingdom into coelentera aud coelomata.; 
of coelomata into a number of 'phyi.' {.il.\ca), the platyhelmia or 
flat-worms, annelid& or worm•, &rthropoda, moli11SC&, echinoderma. 
and cbordata; of chordata, &ccording to the form which the nerve
cord aaumea, into hemicborda., uroehorda, cephalochorda and verte
brata; and of vertebrate., aooording to the difterent form~ which 
the general principle of vertebrate etrncta.re may llll8tlllle1 into fish, 
dipnoi, amphibia, reptilee, birda a.ud mammals.1 When it is said 
that we •tart with the general notion of aD orguized body, it is 
not of eoune m-.nt that biltorical.ly, in our aperienee, tb.t ia 
what we firwt become acqaainted with. We firet become acquainted 
with individual planta and animal.; and we are familiar with their 
vari.o\18 apecie~~-with ho~H~J, doga, and cattle, oak and apple and 
elm-long before we have aettled with auraelvea what ill the lt•ding I 
idea, and how it ie developed and wori:ed out in them all, so u to 
mai:e them the kinds of thing~ they are. The genua ia that with 
which, when we bve acquired an insight into the natUf'e of theM "' 
ftriou kinde, we then stMt; it ia fin~ in the order of oar thought 
about them when we nndentand them, not in the order of otll' 
acqa&i.Dtanee with them when we perceive them. According to the 
Ari.totelian formula, it is ,PWn 'Jip0r~po11, or A6yy .. p~mpo.,, not ~p'W 
ttp/,rtpov : fint or fUDdamental in the nature of the thing, and in 
the ofder of otll' thought. but not what strik .. Ul first. And Aris
totle at.o a:preaed it. function by •ying that the genue is, u it 
were, the matter, '-''~• of the epeciee or kind. 

In aying that a genaa ie related tc it. epeciee 1111 matter to .form, 
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the relation of matter to form il conceiYed. u that of the lea 
developed to the more deYeloped, the potential to the actuaL 
A word of caution ill nec.ary here. We often oompwe two 
particular objecta, a.y a • bone-..baker' and a modern bicycle, and 
ob.erving that one curie. out more completely certain features 
imperfectly preeent in the other, cr.ll them respectively more ud 
te. developed. Tbe laiDe thing may be obasrved .in the anuge
meDt of a picture gallery, where the picture~ an1 placed in m.cb an 
order u will exhibit the gndnal development of an artist/a style, 
or of the style of eome achool of art:.i.ta: aDd in a muaeu.m, where 
the develop111eat of the art of making fliDt implement. il illutrated 
by a wcoeuioD of specimen. each more perfect thm the lut. Now 

' in all the. csaea, the more and the 1MB developai IJI8Cim8ll.l ale all 
; of them oonerete individual•: each hu llll actuaJ. m.t.nee in ~pace 
( aDd time. But with genu ud epeoi• it ill otberwiM. They are 

not inclividaala, but uni•erula; the genu. doea DOt Gist side by 
eide with the specie., .. the b:lne..baker u:iat. side by side with 
the be.t bicycle of the present day; and fO.!L~..pDOI 

..AIId_ ~iet eepara~y to tJ!,e aaW8. It ia oar thought which 
id.entifie. ud apprehenda the generic type, a.y of Terteim.te, in the 
d.i:f!erent spec.it:~~, maD and horae and 0:1; and iD thinking of them, 
we may ay that the ~ _t,vpe i. developed in 10 many 4!!_en 
~1'; but. genu and apeci• do not. ui1t iD local or temporal 
aucceuion, the 1- denloped fint, and the more developed later, 
like the apecimeu which illutrate the developmeot of a type 
or etyle. Obviou u tt.e remarb may aeem., they .re not 

(BU.perflnoua, if they help to guard apiDat the idea that a gaDUI 

~~ eomething independent of it. specU.. 

[It would be travelling too far beyond the limitB of an elementary 
work to enquire inb:l the meaning of arranging indiriduala in an 

o::J~:u;~::n~ 7!~~e (l;:ear;!t :~:,~~> m::a! 
factured indeperu:l.ently, like bicycle. or r.rrowheads. A criticism 
of the conception of development is however of great importance; 
for the complacent application of the notio11 to diaparate aabjecte, 
11Dder the influence of the biological theory of evolution, by writen 
like Herbert Speuc:er bu di1rued many fallacies. Perhaps it may 
be ~ that, if we wish to know wb&t we mean when we 
apply-tb.e conception of greater and lea development to the relation 
between individual object&, we ahould fint eumine what we mean 
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(by tbe coneeptioa in the relation of gen1111 and ~- We cumot 
throw any ligbt on the relation of genua and apecie. by comparing 
it with what n.beiat. between individual~ lit di«erent atagM of 
• evolution~; but we may get eome light upon the conception 
of eTOiution from reftection on our conception of the relation of 
geDWI to apeciea. For tl:J.e • eYolution of ~is' is genenlly 
Nppoted to be not mere change, but development; yet it il often 

;::r ~:; ihd~"in11::l:fntb~~::{ !~·tbt~ 
ia a plm, purpoR, or id• nvg111:J to WJ in what we call the lees 
developed, but not adequately a.hibited there • we oonaeive it, ~~nd 
that thia ~a~~~.e plaa, parpoee, or idea ill more adequately ezhibited 

!:;ha!,:e ~ ~ =·~~~.objT!:~ :.:~• tb~~ ~:! ~ 
between the object. u indiridual, but between their charaeten; 
we m.DDot identify with the I• developed iDdiridaal the plan, 
purp»e, or id• which ill lMI deft!oped 10 it; there il the -.me 
plr.D. at di«f!l"e'Dt level. of developmetlt in ach individual; and the 
evolutionary history of indi:riduala ma.t be a DWliff!lltation of 

:!~ de:!~~~~:m~:t =~~ ~ar: ~ -J.~ !ii:b~ 
change development il to re.d into thingla fancy of our own.] 
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r. certAin matter, •liver: and aay that both are neceeeary to its 
Leing a 1hilling. Now the matter here is really liJPttr 1111 of1101l111~. 
A disk of ailver may be put into the die and .tamped: bat mch 
dilk i1 not the mere matter of which a shilliDg il made ; it is the 
matter in a differmt form : but becauae the silYer may have the 

!=bf! f~reh:au~gd=!~L ~~!: tt~":n:!r~ !~~ :-:~ 
alike in the diek and in the 1biUing, and the form which the silver 
llroiiJUmea in t.be minting. The matter of a .billing ia thu not silver 

: i:i.th~~r~=~~~liner ~t~:t .':fir::. :m:r;: n!! :u~~: 
~O:ofi! ~~ti~ hoC:ti;: ~~~~-=c~;~t ~~~ ~c!:: 
plet.e. lu the genua only es.i9te in the epeciee, 10 the matter, eih·er, 

=~~v:~be~-:e~·J:~~ :f h~h:·~:~..!;r::-.~~:~ 
whereu the !lpi!Cifie form of man cr.n only be re&l.ized in the ge~~u 
vertebrate ; and hence the conception of development appliea more 
cltMJely to the relation of genu ud species, than to the relation of 
matter ud form in a conerete object. 

Many oontro't'eniea have been w~ over wh&t ia called the 
pri.cipi•• i!UiitM.atW.il. Wb&t is lt that makn oae iDdi't'idual 
distil:lct from another iudi't'idual of the lllt.Dle epeciee? Some of the 

=:~: ~e!e u:~~D!.~~~ :di~ ;~~:ed,r .::~J: :;: 
no matter, tlur.t e'fery aqd ia of a diffilrent apeciee: ezcept their 
epeci•, there ie nothing by which they can be diningui8hed from 
sch other. We may be lea ready tG dogmatize with ooufideD.ee 

;{:~t ;!:\:.t~~ =~ th~C:~e~!~·mn:!i~;tU:t~~ 
~~~=~~~· i:=-:ez.: ia d~:n~U: ~&;m~et!W~!:.m of 

It ma.Y throw eome further light on wtat has been eaid of the 
utithem between matter ud form, to point out that matter cau.not 
real1y be the priraeipi•• ifulif!idiUUW.U. Two lhillioga which ba.,e 
the l&llle form are •id to be o£difrereutmattel'. Now their matter 
is eil't'er: bnt it ill not becauae it ia made of eil't'er that one shilling 

ie ~e~n~ :;:.~an::1er~bi!:f~ ol~i:!er:! ~ .:~n~ 
~ that they are different ahillinp. But if .,, it followa that to 
be of ail't'er ie a cbancter I!OmttlOD to both pieoe~ (quite apart from 

::!~~:~ m:!b~-:o~7 ~f~~ :m~~~~r~Jae~~ ~~: 
pieces ol it. The problem of the prifteipi~• NuliWltuJtW.U is not 
therefore eol't'ed by the dietinctionofmatterud form; the1billinp 
are di1f'ereot, though of the eame form, bec&~~~e in each that form 
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~e=re: ,:: ~=! :!:i.:. ~~.,.:' ~!:o~ t!r!a(tb:r:~ 
of li.lver) in different iDdividu.l object.. Matter ia indeed, atrictly 

~~fnt!t~~:~~t~:.r ;. ~~0~ :-rt~~:f 
it, which we call element.: the element.! are diBermt lorm~~ of 
matter j pod in calling them -a, we imply .om.ething common to 
them all, u we imply eomething common to maa. and o:r. in 

::L ~ !beU11a~~ ~o~~y ':n~= ~~~~n !!!:::~ 
gtnwic ebanM:ter in &batmttion from 1U 1pecilic cWferenoeLJ 

It hardly aeedl now to be pointed oat, that where the predicate 
of a proJX18ition de&nea the aubject, it is related to it. snbject far 
otherwise than where it i. an &C."eident. We l'el.lize (or we ahould 
ralize, if our definition. were wbat we aim to lllloke them) tb.t the 
genu, modified or developed in the way conceived, N the .ubject ; 
the definitloA.ud that wLick.il defiued Wll DOt twa bot one. Of 
eoune, when a green tbiDg is lqU&l"tt, the -.me puticular thing ia 
both ~quare and green; the green thMig aod the aquare thing are 
one thing; but here the au.bject il net an univeral, ud we hue 
only to recognize the coincidence of attributes iD. the ume indi
vidual. Being green and beiDg ICJ.D&rt are oot oDe, • being a 
tri&Dgle and being • three-lided rect.Uinear figure &re 1 ; there ill a 
conceptual unity between the. ; betweea t.ho.l only an accidental. 

It follon that there il a conoept.W connuion betweeD uy 
tnbject. and it. genu or differentia; he who undentand. the nature 
of the mbjeet - that it mult be what ill predie:Ued of it u it. 
genua or ita difterentia. What. belonr to the e~Rnce of anything 
...,, belong to it; for eJ. it would not be that kiDd of thiDg, bat 
10mething diftereat. 

We may aow take up the laat of the poillte raiMd on p. 62-the 
HlllOnd in the order in which they were there stated ; viz. the 
ground of the distinction between eeeerace and property j since 
the last puagrapb mggeat;e the que&tion, What do we mean by 
the eeaenoe? U the a.eooe of anything be what mak1111 it what it 
ill, of coarse it would be .omething different, were uy element in 
it. cuence wu.tiDg; but what makee it what it is? 

1 ANt.oUs woald up~ thil by•JinB that ...l x>..,O. may be ...,.,"'r-"•• 
:!,"it:t=:.=.t.~h:Z1~~:,~U:~d!d:=~f::: 
Ogunh ..... 
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Tboee who hold the Tiew, already mentioned, that deS.nition U of 
uame11 only ud not of things, have an BDI'Wer ready here, agreeable 
to that view. They ay that we C&Dnot tell what make~ a.oything 
what it i!, but oa.ly what makea it .,,w U W NIWJ ; aod that the 
world might have been .pared much use1- controveny, if mm had 
realized that by the e.enoe of anyt.hing they m-.nt no mon than 
the attribnta which they agreed abould be signified by a general 
name: or, u Loeke called it 1, the fiOffliul euenee. P111bed to ita 
JogiCil eoncluion, IUCh a doctrine make~ .n the dUtinetiona of pre
di<sblea arbitr&ry ; for if the raature of the liiflll denoted by a. 
general D&me X t. not t.o determine tbe ligoifieation of the name, 
we C&l1 attach to the 1WDe what ooncept we pleue, and it will rat 
with 01 whether the concept •ball be one with which a given pre-. 
dicate is oonceptully oonnected or not, &Dd therafore whether it 
1ball be IlD aooident of X, or .taDd in aome other rel.tion to iL 
ADd if we were to regard oDly the definition• of geometry, it would 
appear a gn.tuitou puad.OE to maintain, that mea. determined 
arbibwily what to iDclude in tbe de&nitioD of circle or triangle, 
·pd wb&t to omit. Every one recoguizea tbU yoa deeM better 
·what a triangle is by •:ring that it ia a tbree--eided rectiliDW figm.e 
tbao by •ying it. iB a recti.liu~Sr figure wboae uglee are eqcal to 

'two right uglee; or a circle, by •ying that it il the figure gene
rated by the revolnt.ioa of a straight line round one of ita extremi· 
tiel rmD&ining tised, tba.n by a.ying that it ie a fl.gnre having 
a larger a:. t.ban any other of equal perimeter. What bae led 
men to mppoee that definition is a matter of fixiDg the meaning of 
IWDe& ia the difB.cnlty fonnd in defining D&tural kind., i.e. the 
vuious specie. of animal, plant, or inorganic element ; in deapair 
they ban looked to the ligni&cation of the D&m.e for the only 
m11.11.iag of the euence of the object. The definition of abetract. 
notion• like w.Jtb or~~ or liberty hall lent 10me support to the 
-.me view. ID theee cues, the object defined CUl.bot be preeented 
to the leD818 in an e:umple, u Clll gold, or the holm-oak, or the 
buffalo; we c:annot be sure therefore that different men inteud t.> 
ddne tbe a.me thing, when they offer dmnitiODII of IUCh notiont1; 
and inatead of eettlillg tint by ita appearance tbat a ginn act ia 
a crime, or an object 1'J1!1J.th, or a etate one of h'berty, and tben 

I "· &.,, Bk. JJI. c. iii I lS. 
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arguiDg to ita D&ture &om our definition, we have rather to deter
mine whether it il to be called a crime, or w•ltb, or a state of 
liberty by conllidering whether ita nature il auch u mankind, or 
}Uticular writen, have agreed to rripify by thole namea. Hence 
it might appeu that in the cue of abltraet term.•l .t ey rate, 
oonveation eettlea what the e..enoe of them llhall be ; in the m&in 
it ill not r-.lly eo, eve~~ with them; for the uderatand.ing of fact6 
would not theD. be facilitated u it ia by the eubetitution of 'better' 
for • wone' definitioDI of abrtnet terme ; but the plaaaihilitr of 
the Tiew here adda weight to the argnment. which are drawn, in 
the manner we mlllt now prooeed to ahow, from the definition of 
-.tom! kinda. 

Sa.ppoee that we wieh to define the natualmb.t&nce dog, or gold. 
The forms of language recognize a di«erence between a sub.tance 
u.d it. attributes; for we •1 that Gelert is a dog, bat not that he 
is a faithful ; and •peak of a p~ of gold, bnt not of a piece of 
hea .. y. Yet when we define a wbetance we ean only enmaerate ita 
qualit.iea or attribo.tel 1, and leave ont of acconnt what it ia that hall 
them. What attribntel of Gelert then &re we to enumerate, to 
ezplain wb&t we mean by calling him a dog? or what attributea 
of a wedding-ring, to apl&.i.n what we mean by ctl.ling it gold!' 
ln each cue a certain fixed nnclewl, u it were, of &ttribntee, holding 
together in NJ*ted inatanee~ and through grea-t nrietie. of eir
C!'I1Dl8tanoe, ia iacluded in our concept of an objeot called by such 
a general ooncrete name. Bnt which attributes are to form this 
nacleaa, and on what principle are we to make oar selection? lf 
it be aid that we are to inclade every attn'Oate common to all 
doge, or all gold, two diftl.culties arise. The tint ie, that we 
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ahould include in oar notion of dog or of gold all the ~iu, M 

well .. the attribute. that are to cout.ita.t.e the u~ : for the 
propertie. of a kind are the predicat. common and pecu.li&r to rJl 
the individuals of that kind i aDd hence we ahould .till lack a 
principle u.pon which to di.crim.iute between property and e.ence. 
The eeoond di.mcuUy i. more eerioaa. We an to inolude in our 
definition of a kind every attribute common tD all individualB of 
that kind; but until we h&ve defined the kind, bow can we tell 
whether a particular individual beloap to thia kind or &Dother P 
Let the definition of gold be framed by collectiDg aDd e:camUU.ag 
every piece of gold, aDd uotiogdown the at.tribut. common to them 
all ; the t&tk is impo•ible in practice, but that might be over~ 
looked; it is, however, Yiciou in theory; for it impli• tbt we 
alrady kDow what gold il, or what make~ a particalar object 
a piece of gold, and can by that knowledge lll!lecl the object. which 
are to be eumined, u apecimeaa of gold, in order to determine 
the nature of that IJO.b.tanoe. ThWI we aeem to be moving in 
a circle i what ia gold is to be 118ttled by an eu.miaation of tlte 
thing& that ue gold ; what thi.Dga are of gold ill to be aettled by 
lmo...U.g what gold it. 

Henoo our aelectioD mut be arbitrary; for we have :ao principle 
to make it ou. We may take a ~ epecilic gra•ity, the 
power to raid comwion by air, dD.Ctility, mall•bility, aud 10lu4 
bility in aqua nogia ; and •y theN conetitu.te gold, ud are ita 
euence. And in t.hat cue it. colour U. a property, or f'or all we can 
tell, an accl.dRt; for we can He no nec.ary conne:.:ion between 
a yellow colour and all or Ulf of tlloee attribate., aod if we found 
a white metal with thole fi•e attribute. we aboald have to call it 
gold. But if we cbote to include yellow colour wit.b them in our 
definition, then nothing could be gold that wu not yellow ; yellow 
would be of the essence of gold i but only becaue we had decided. 
to gi•e the name to no metal of another colour; it wou1d be the 
meaniag of the naJDe that fixed the euence, Uld the eaeoce wonld 
be only ' nominal •. 

It hu been &~~~umed in the above that the attribnte. inclnded in 
the defi.niti.on may be not only arbitrarily selected, but without any 
pen:eivable ronnexion among themaelv• ; ao that any attribute 
omitted from t.be definition ehou1d drop &t once into the nmk of 
aceident; the eaen~ U. otUy a collection of attribute. compriaed in 
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the signification of the u.me name, and there are no properties at 
a11. And eomelogiciana have mai.atained that we can never tee any 
necaary eonnuion between different attribo.ta; aDd that when 
we IJN!I&Ir: of them 1111 univenally connected, we really mean no more 
than that they have been very freqnently fOUDd aooompanying one 
another. W itbont for a moment agreeing with thia opinion (which 
deniel any RD• in the di.t;inction between a oonnuioD. that il 
n~ and 11lliveral, ud a conjnnction th.t i• accidental) it may 
be admitted that we oftea regard attribute. u nece-rily and uni
vmally connected, be<:ause we believe that with fuller knowledge 
we •n'gA~ aee into the neceaity of the coDnes.ion, when u yet we 
~not actually do eo. This it marked1y the eue with the variou 
propertiet of an inorganic mbriance ; &D.d the lcirada of plant and 
animal aim pretent Ul with many inatanoea where different pectt· 

liaritiea in a apeci• are inferred to be • correlated', beeauee the lallle 

conditi.ou IN1D. to afl'ect tbem both, without our being able to 
undentand the connnlon between them. 

The di1Beulty of detarminin~t what attributes are EIIM!ntial to 
a sabdance, aud therefore of diacrimiDatiDg between elaeDCe and 
property, doet not however arise entirely from the ll8ellling diecou.
nexion &mong the atmDu.ta. of a kind. It ariaea also, in the cue 
at leut of the organic, from the gnat variation to which a llp!Cies 
is liable iD. diven individnala. Extreme in:ata.DOEII of mch variation 
are mmetimM known u border varietie~, or bolder apecimeua; and 
the~e border nrietie~ give great trouble to D&turalinl, when they 
endeavour to arr&~~ge all iDdivid~ iD a number of mutually 
exclusive ipeci.ea. For a long time the ~trina of the fixity of 
l}*iet, eupported u weD by the authority of Arietotle and of Geneaia, 
u by the lack o£ evidence for my other theory, encouraged men 
to hope that there wu a stable character common to all member. 
of a •recies, and untouched by variation ; and the atrangut de.-ia
t:iona from the type, ezclnded. UDder the title of moaatroeities or 
eportl or UDD&tural birthe, were not allowed to dillturb the eym
metry of theory. Moreover, a working teat by which to determine 
whether indiTidurJe were of difterent ~es, or only of di1ferent 
varietiee within the a.me apecies, wu fur:nieLed, u ill well known, 
by the fertility of ofFapring; it being unmed that a eroa between 
different epecies would alwaya be infertile, u in the eue of the 
mule, and that when the era. wu uniformly infertile, the epeciee 
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were dilerent. But now tlJ&t the theory of orpnio evolation bu 
reduced the distinction between varietal and epec:i&o dilference to 
oae of degree, the t&sk of Httling what is the eseeD.oe of a speciee 
beoome1 t.heoretk:&lly impoMible. It ie p;*ible to deaeri.be a type; 
bv.t there will be hundreda of chanlcten.tica tJFical of enry speciee. 
Wbo is to determine what degree of deviation in bow many of 
these cbaracteriatie~ will make a lp8Cimen etRD.tially or apeci6cally 
different ? Will it not have to be decided ubitr.rily at the lut? 
10 that hera again our ue of namee will eettle what ia esaent.i&l to 
the specie&. Everything will be eaential that we require in a 
lpecimen in order to call it by a certain 1peci6c name. 

Such are the J'eSIIODJI for •ying that the eaence of anything ia 
IBttled by the mfADing that Wfl give to na.mea, ud if the eeaeoce 
is thaa arbitrary, the dUtiDction between e.ence and property i1 
eimilarly infeeted. But that di.tinotion ia obno~:ioua to another 
objection, &lready noticed on p. BO : that if the property ia common 
and peculiar to the kibd, it ought to be iucluded m the eaeuce, 
becsuee conueeted with it nnivenally and n----.rily. It il u little 
poMible for a triangle not to coutain anglea eqnal to two right 
egle., u not to have three 1idee; M little poaible for a line 
DOt to be straight or curved. aa not to be the limit of a euper6cie&. 
U the property of a 1111bject ia grou.nded in the nature of tbat •ob
ject alone, why i1 it not regarded •• a part of it. natnre? if it ie 
groUDded in part in the nature of the subject, in ~rt in the fulfil
meut of condition• erlraneo"QII to the BUbjeot, then the 1u.bject 
only~ it in a certain conjunction, and it oaght to be c&lled 
an aocident.1 

Having tbu preaented our diiBcultiee. we mud tmdeavour thair 
aolution. 

The inespugnable bui1 of truth in the theory of the predicable~ 
Jie~ 6nt in the diltinction between the neoeuuy and the atci
dental : eecondly, in the anal.yaia of definition into geDIU and 
differentia. The 6rat nnderlilll all inference ; the aecond, all cla~~i
fiaati.on. But the notion of .. nee, and the di1tinction between 
eaenoe and property, are not applicable in the tame way to eveTf 
mbject. 

They pment at &rat light DO difficulty in geometry. The 
euenee of a figure includ• ao much u need \le stated in order 

• Cl."'"" p. 66. 
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t.o lit tbe &gum u it were before 111 : whatever caa. be proTed of 
111eh a figure univerully i. a property. ThWI the de6nition is 
U~UD~ed, the properti• are demo1111trated ; • a.Dd that ie the true 
.Ari.totelian distinction betweeD. eaeoce &Dd property. 

But. how an= the propertiee dem.onatr&ted? Only by umm.illg 
a great deal elae belidN the definition of the figure of which they 
are demonatrated. We UBmDe, for e:umple, tbe poatulates; aDd 
that IDeUUI t.bat we see that we ahr&ya can prodnce a .traight line 
indefinitely in either dimction, or join any two pointa, or rotate 
a line round one erlremity. We -..ume the axioma; and that 
m.u that we aee, e. g., that uay two right az~gJe. muat be equal; 
aDd that if a ltr&ight line J B falling on two other atraigbt linea 

CD, EJi' make~ the anglea CAB, EBA. ~· 
equal to the angl.ea D.tlJ, PBA, CD ad 'A 
EF malt be puallel, aDd if not, not ; and C D 
vice vena: we .. ume aleo in one propo-. E 8 F' 
eitioD ..U that we have alr-.dy proved . 
in othen. It i. not from the mere oontemplatioa. of a figure u 
defined, that the perception of it. propertiel folloW11 ; we must ~et 
the figure into ~relatiou with other linee aad figuree, by u 
act of coulr.etioM ; and the truth of our concl.tmion ia i.nolnd not 
.alely in the eaa~ce of the figure u ll8t out in ita definition, but in 
that takeo. together with the nature of ll}*)e; for it il really the 
DaWn of •pKe which we apprehlllld when we ~ that the nm 
of the interior ugl• made by two partienlar puallel straight lines 
with a line that cute them Wequal on both lid. of it, or th&tagiven 
ttn.ight liDe can be produoed to meet another with which it il not 
parallel. Another point must be noticed. It wu -.id that whertu 
the propertie. a.re demonstrated, the definition. areauum.ed; but that"' 
does not mMD tb&t they are a:bitrarily taken for granted. They 
are unmed, becau.e they are what we •tart with. But they are not 
arbitrarily taken for granted, becatlll8 it :ia .elf-evident to ua that 
the W.t.ence of a figure u defined il pouible; ILtld thil il ~elf
evidmt, because in the proce. of dffining we briDg the figure into 
being before tu. We know that three ltn.ight line. &re enongh to 
make a figure, bec.UM we make it of them in imagination ; we 
know that a figure may have be 1ide., becaue we eee the pentagon 
Wore UL It ill this power which geometry poueeaea of CM&ting in
stance. of the objecte of ita own Btudy that di.tinguillhe. it from the 
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non·mathematical.cieDOeL And it ereat. it. object. byaon•truct
ing them-i.e. by drawing linet; aad in thi. ~ a natural 
principle upon which to dirt.ingui.b between property and eeaence. 
For though, in geometry, propertiee are OOJiltlleDIJill'8te with their 
•object., and may be recipl"CK'a!ly demoutr&ted, yet e•erytbiag 
depend. upon the power mentally to tee the lines; thn• the anglea of 
a tri.a.Dgle determiae the polition of ite liuee aa much M tbe p»ition 
of the lines determine. it. aoglce; but it ia only through dividing 
•J*Ce by line., that the aDglM can be realized. The visible 
figure il therefore our necetary darting-point. A definition which 
faila to determine that wait. for application until the figure can be 
pictured. Let a circle be • fipn3 having a larger area than any 
other of eq111l perimeter; that doea not let a circle before ua; an 
inftnity of figure~ cao., we aee, be made by a line tbat returtlll upon 
itself and il ftexible &t will; and the property specified wiJI not, 
previonsly to demonstration, afford ne any meau of aeleeting the 
figure intended. But ay that a circle il the plane figure gen&
rated by the revolution of & lltraigbt line &bout one of ita e:a:tremi. 
tiea ~maiuing fixed, ud then we b&n it before u; then we 
u11derat&lld what it is about whieh the property of having a larger 
area than uy other figa~ of eqa&l perimeter ia &f6rmed. Once 
apin, in geometry tbere are no b&ppeninr, no coojuneture.. It ia 
true that in order to geometrize we b&ve, actually or in thought, 
to draw the figures : but our pi'OC*a of drawing only renders 
Tiaible IJ*OI-relatiou which we 00110eive are etemally present 
~verywhere ia &J-08· Therefore the circle or the triangle is not 
subjeot to mutatiOn on different oecuion.a ; there il nothing t.o 
prevent it at one pl&QI or time from heiDf the ~~o~~~e u at auotber; 
and the condition~ under which it e:a:ilta do not vary; the general 
nature of the e,.oo in which it is ia uniform .nd conata.nt.. Heuoe 
the properties of any geometrical figure, though, u we have seen, 
we must take the general nature of ·~ into account, as well u 
the definition of the figure, in order to ralize their neceMity, may 
yet without rilk of any falee deduction be regarded u if they were 
grounded in the eeaence of that figure alone. For the general nature 
of ~ ie a ' oonltant'; it is everywhere the a.me, and conditione 
every figure alike; it is not bes1188 that ever ch&ngea, that 
di4erent figure~ baTe diJferent propertiee, but beeau.e the figure~ 
are dilferent. 
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Geometr-y therefore dU with nbjecta capllble of definition : in 
which the definition een• to ~et the subject before u: and in 
which the distinction between EUeDOe &nd properly, though from 
one point of view qne.tioD.able, il from another eoUDd. It ia quea
tionable, 110 far u the propertiel of a figure do ideally belong to it 
aJ.wap, just u much u the figure alwaya exiata; they are &I~ 
111Zf to it • it. definition, u.d do not really aoy more depend on 
the definition than the de6nition on them. But it ia ao~md, 10 far 
u the eeMDoe ill that which we m118t etart with, in order to have 
the figure before na, and ay uytlllng about it, while the propertie. 
are what we C&D demonstrate. The pl"'CMM of demon.U..tion msy 
require that we ahou1d malr:e a further ooDIItruction t.ha.n what the 
figure it.elf demu.da; but thil further conatmction il not neces
IAJ"f iD order that we may 1ee before na the figure it.elf; and hence 
the defiDition, which u it were COJUtrucb the figa.re, giv• na what 
is e.ential. the demon.tration what il ~y bound up there
with.1 

Now the ICieDOe of geometry, both in Aristotle'• day and lliDoe, 
ball been apt to lemD. the moclel of what a ecienoe should be; and 
that deee"edly, eo far u ite certainty aad eelf-evidace go. But 
though we may delire u equal certainty and aelf-evideoce in other 
ICieac., we m!Ut not ignore the dilferenoee between their au.bjtcl
matter and that of geometry; nor mut we umme that the die
tinction of e~RD.ce ud property will have the ume applicabili~y t.o 
concrete bodiea u to figure~ in ~ The 1111bject. which we study 
iD chemistry, in botany, or in zoology, are not coutructed by ua ; 
they are oompla, and for all we know may differ much in their 
coutru.ction iD differalt iData.!lce.; and they ezilt under con
ditione which are not coutant (like the nature of s~) but 
infinitely nr:iou. Under theM circi!Dl8t&Doee, we cannot apect to 
hd the determination of the ...e~~.ce of • kind, ud the sepua
tion between that and it. propartJ.. u eoluble a ta.k u in 
pomel<f. 

Let u coDIIider first the definition of inorganic kinda. Here, 
.U.oe a compound may be defiDed by epecifying ita compoeitiou, 

I Yet wbere tbere ue aJtemati91 mod .. of eoa.trueting e figure (e·S'· 
aq ellipM) it will be r.rbit.rv,y wbicb of tbem we .. led to deb.e 1t 
by; we can onl1 •1 that the deflaitioa muR eueble w. to COII.druc:t the ...... 
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our problem deal.a with the element& It will be iutruetive to look 
for a moment at the Greek treatment of tb.ill question. There 
were two main attempts to define the famou four elementA of 
Empedoelee, -.rth, air, fire, and -w&ter. Pla.to auppoaed that they 
diftered in the geometrical conatrnetion of their I&rticlea, thc.e of 
earth being cubic, of air octohedral, of fire tetrahedral, and of 
water eiooaihedral. If tba.e were their di!'enmtiae, what wu 
their genua? We can only reply, aol.id.1 They were •011UtAittg 
filli"9 ~e, of difi'81'8D.t fignrea. In UIUIDing the concrete tbibp 
which he defined to fill apace, Plato did wbat every one who define~~ 
a llatural substance doe~~. We do DOt al'"'JII mention it in oar 
definition ; we might define a nake, for ezample, u a certain kind 
of vertebrate; but the notion of a nrtebrat:.e involvee it; a.nd it is 
nee~· if the definition is to fuuieh u. with the concept of 
a material object at all. In tr.king geometrical figures u hie 
diBerentiae, he attempted. to g.in in phyaice the advantage. whioh 
geometry derive~ from onr power of cout.ructiDg it. object.; but he 

{failed to show how the aell8ible propertiea of the different elements 
were ooi~DeCted with their re~pective figures. Aristotle preferred 
the method of thoee who m.tinguiahed the element. not by the 
figure of their particles, but by the mode iD which they combined 
certain fundamental Bellli.ble qualities, hea.t, cold, moistare, and 
dryneea. Fire he t.bonght wu the hot and dry eu.batance, water 
the cold and moist, earth the cold and dry, air the bot and moiat. 
Thete definition• have the ddad.n.ntage of tuiu.g terme that poiiMI 

no vny precise eignification. How bot is uu.mi:.:ed fire, and how 
moist il pure water ? 

Modern ecience recognize~ iD each eleme~~t a whole legion of 
common and peculiar attribute.. Some of th.e, ncb u ite atomic 
weight, or itB apecifio gravity, are OOIKleived to be constaat or to 
characterize the element in all oonjunctmee; othen it only exhibit. 
upon occaeion ; thil ia the cue, for example, with it. rea.ctione 
towarda other bodiee. We have very little iDIIigbt into the inter
COIUJ.uion of the nriona attributee thu cb&racter:iziug each element; 
bnt unleee we are to repJd eTerything in nature u aocidenta.l, we 
are bound to belie'fe them interconnected.~ It ill impoMble to 
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include in itll definition all that ia known to be ch.aractmltic of an 
element; and for the mere purpote of identi&e~.t.ion, many of the .. 
attribute. of an element would Mne eqaally well. But we prefer 
to Hlect u ditferentiae, and iDclode in the definition, 1n1ch attft. 
bate. u appear, in mme form or another, in all or a large number 
of element.; becaue we are thu .bole to Wibit the d.iven element. 
u related to one another npon a IICb.eme, or in other word.l to 
ct..ity them. Tb1111 the tpecifi.e grarity of a ~nb.tuce il moru 
lnlitable for definiDg i~ than wme peouliar n.ction which it ahibit., 
&lt.hoagh perhap lea uaeful for identifyiDg it; becauae all element. 
ma.t have some apecifio gravit.y, bot no other need exhibit the 
ame sort of :reaction. If, however, a raotion ill common to a 
n1l1Dber of aubltancee, it may lft'Ve u a groUDd for oolleoting tb011e 
into one elua, like the aaltl: the common ret.etion being a generic 
cb.racter; Eepeci&lly wbea for uy !lUCID, 1DCb. u the number of 
attribute. that are commenmnte with it (i. a. are foDDd where it ia 
found, and oot when it i. abeeD.t), BUCb. raction IMmA to be of 
importanl!e in the mbltaneea to which it belonga. 

Such conaidaratione may guide u in ohooaing what to include 
in our definition; aDd we llhal.l abo e•&tlrU ptJribu pMer for ~e-
1'81ltiu thoee attributes that are continuouly nhimtllld to thoee 
that m elemmt only ahibita in a rare conjnnctnre. Nnerthele. 
it il plain that our procedure ia in rr-t meuare arbitrary; and 
the d.i.ltinction between ~ and property is not applicable u it "' 
wu in geomet.Jy. For among the eot»tant atf;ribntea of an element 
we cannot •tart with .ome and d.noutnie the ND:l&inder; u.d 
thole which it u:hibita in partieular cinrom.t.anca &N not properti• 
in the full MUe. We may indeed regard it u the property of an 
element to a.hibit a oartain re.ction in certain cirewutuwe. 1; ba.t 
whereu the 'oirc111118t&noc. • UDder whiDh geometrical figure~ Gilt 
and. poua11 their propert.iM are in every eaee the -.me (being the 
general nature of ~J~Me), the circumd&Dce~ relen.nt to the manife.
tation of the eevaal properties of an element are ~erent ; hence 
we cannot afford to omit the atatement of them in stating ita 
propertiee; and Once they are often vtrry numero111 aDd oomplex, 
and involve many other eubetaneee, it may be more natural to refer 
the property to a compoand, than to one element. Neverthelee~, 

I cr. u. T"' .•. i 128" 16 Goo\i&.r., at ~ :a... ~ _,. av..6 aal *'I • ,,_ 
"--••lwvri. 
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Uoe caaeal connaion ill the root--id• of the notion properly, we 
rightly regud tbeee attributel u properti• rather than aooident.. 
For although the subjection of aD elemeDt to uy put.ioular con
dition• rather thaa othen ia strictly apeakiag accidental, aince it 
depead. upon historical csuaes that are independent of the bature 
of tb&t element, yet ita behavioar when nbject to thoeo condition• 
ia not ~identaJ : 110 that it il fairly called a property of gold to be 
110\uble in aqu. regia, though nry little gold be eo diaolved : but an 
aorideat to lie in the cellar. of the Bauk of England, fortW belongs 
not to gold, but only to particu1ar m.- of gold, ~~o~~d why thoee 
roMI8B should lie there inatad of my others canaot be determined 
acientiftcally, nor by any NUOninp applying to gold uaivenally. 

The uae of the eingula.r without the a.rticle { • in a proper n&me) 
wheD we •J that gold ia malleable, or iron ruat., or lilver tarraill!w., 
ie worth remark. It impli• that we think of gold, or lilver, or 
iron u one and the -.me thing alw&Y*: tha.t we ue looking to the 
UDity of kind, ud not the put.icullol' epecimeDL The very idea 
of an element negate. the pouibility of any differenl!e between 
di&rent IJ*IimeDa 1 ; aDd when we inveatipte the propertiea of 
a compound,110 fu u the eompoeition il Nally lmown with aoeuracy, 
we have the -.me oon&dmoe in attributing to that oomponnd 
UDinrully the propertie. di-covered ill a particnlar 1UDple. In 
organic kibdB, though we may know the chemie&J. oompoeition of 
the parte, we caunot know with the IWD.e aoeura.cy the oompoeition 
of the beterogeneoae put. into the whole. 

Iradeed the problem of dietinguiehing between e~~~e~~oe and 
property in regard to orpn.ic kiucbl may be declared iuolnble. 
If qeciea went bed: if then were in each • certain Ducleua of 
ebaracterw, that must belong to the members of uy ip8cies either 
not at all or all in all : if it were only upon condition of es.hibitiq 
at leut snob a speei8o nuclet11 of eban.ctert that the fttootiona of 

J Thil m&J Mem iucoDiiltellt with the OCC'IIm!Dee of the IO-CIIllod. 'ello· 
tropic' for~ ot eleme11t.; b11t u a. matter o! !'act., tho •peoula.t.iolll u \o 
the arn.~me.~~t of the •toJIUI i~ a. molecule, to which the pheDomeDA of 
a.llot.rop:r ha. ... e si't'ell rite, eoDfirm the remark ia the t.ut.. It ill foaDd 
11.8~ to a.ecouot for the di"t"enit, or propertip in the allot.ropio form• 

!l ~em~-:-:: i~ndu*~~.~~~·~:a:!;r !b.ll.ta~'!~~r the:~!~ 
biul.ioa of .t.GIIUI o! the elea~eat..ry mbltaDoe, to which the properti• are 
now attributed; and that coml.oi11.1.tion ie not •nppoaed tho -.me in the 
a.llotl'opic: fonu, thoqh Ule elemeatar, JU.hlta.uoe ia. 
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life oould go on in the individual at all ; then thi1 nucleus would 
form the eeaence of the kind. :Bot such ill not the cue. The 
conformity of an indiYidual to the type of a pmticular apecies 
depend. oD the fulfilmeDt of IIIt infinity of condition•, and impllel 
the e%hibition of &D infinity of correlated peculiari.t.iea, ltnlctural 
and fUDctional, ma~~y of which, 10 far u we can 1ee (like keen
n~a of tcent and the property of perapi.ring through the tongue 
in dogs), have no oonne:rion one with another. There m&J be 
deviation from the type, to a gn.ter or le. degree, in endlea 
clirectio111; and we C&Dnot fix by any hard and fut rnle the amount 
of deviation conai&tent with being of the .pecial, nor can we 
enumerate all the point., of function or structure, that in rality 
otn&er iDto the determination of a tbillg'a kind. Hence for defini
tion, 100b u we b&ve it in geometry, we mut mbatitute cluaifica-. 
tion; and for the demoutration of propertie~,the di.oovery of la.we. 
A cl.a.aific&tion attempt. to Mtabli..b. t1J181; it leleeta 10me parti
cular characten.ti.e~ u determining the type of any species; 
th .. characteriatica mut be (.s) of the -.me general kind for eaeh 
type, or, u it wu ezpn!llll8d on p. 72, variationa upon the ame 
theme, in order to n:hibit the mutual relatiou of agreement and 
divergence am011g the variota type.: (6) important, or ,u one might 
•Y• pervasive: that U., they mllri oonneet the!DMlv• in u muy 
way• u pouible with the other cbamcten of the epeciea. It will 
be the de.cripti.on of the type, drawn ap on 1t1ch priDciplee u tbe~e, 

that will lel"t'e for definition. It it avowedly a mere u:tnot from 
all that woW.d need to be .-id, if we were to define (upon the m~ 
poC.tion that we oonld define) uy apeociea of plut or animal 
oompletely. 

The fall natun of an orpaio epecie. il .o oom.plu:, ud eubject 
to eo much variation in cillferent iDclividuai., tbM even if it eoW.d 
be compri.ed in a de6nition1 the t..k of eciuce would hardly 
eoasi.t in demou.trating it. propertil!ll!l, To di800ver the properliea 
of k:incla bdonge to the empirical aud not to the llcienti.So etage 
of botany or zoology. Science uU rather what it ie about any 
kiDd on which a p&rticnlar property belonging to it d8pof~Dd& 
Hezein we break up or analy• the oompla: chamcter of the kind, 
in order to detA!rmine what we call the IMtt• of orgr.nio life. U 
a IJli!ICin, for eumple, is keeu-ecented, that mu.d depend upon 
coDditiou that .re bat a m111ll }al't of what woWd be included in 
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a complete aceouut of it. nature. In order to 6Dd the oommen
awate mbjeet of which a property is predicable, we mut ah&t.ract 
from all in the epeci• which il not relevant to th&t oDe property; 
and our nbject will not be the eoneret.e k:ind, but a let of con
ditiou iJL the abatl"&et. The property whoee conditions we have 
found i. of OOUJ'M the property not of thoae conditions, hut of 
uyth.ing th&t fulfit. tboee oonditioD.I ; lr:een-eceoted.Dase, fCJr oample, 
il not a property of a particular construction of the olfactory organ 
(though we eboold call it an c&'ect of tbil), but of an animal in 
whom the olfactory organ ia thaa ooutruct.ed; the L.we of orp.Dio 
life 1nppoee of COIU8e that there exist organisms in which they 
are exhibited. We tnay still speak therefore of propertie8 of kinds ; 
but the demor~ltratiou of them oouiden the nature of the kind 
only 10 far forth u it coneer1111 the property in queetiou. The 
property il: not common and peculiar to the kind, if other kind., u 
may well be the cue, agree with it in those r.pect. OD which the 
property depeude; or if it depende on conditiom which cannot 
be fulfilled eacept in an indiridual of that kind, but are not fulfilled. 
in every indi•idaal thereof. 

Suoh relleotiona led the ecboolmen to distinguish foW' &eiiiM!B of 
the term property-

1. ill pod ptrti-.et OIUi«dUII ftlli: thUJ it ilia property of the cow 
to give milk ; but other animals do the ame; and to give milk is 
the oommenaurate property not of a cow but of a IDADlmal; being 
causally connected with a feature which though preaent in a cow is 
present in other epeeia besides. 

2. ill fJfU'IIl pertiut 10lt «11 •011 t'nui: thu it ill a property of 
lll&ll to write poetry, but not univel"llllly; for the writing of poetry 
requiree powers which no creature but man poaeeaes, but which 
aleo one may not poeama and yet be a man. 

3. id tptod prtirul mni ll f"• ud..,. umptr! in thil aeJLie it is 
a property of the m&le Up;ly to grow a certain kind of f•ther, 
much UJed by b.die. in their ~bl ; but only &t the Jairing seaaon. 

4.. id gucd pmitul O!Hi d .oli •I «mper: in tb.ia .ense it ia 
a property of a triangle to have it. angles equal to two right 
angle~; but it ia cllilicult to find. an enmple of aucb a property 
among orpaio kind.e, for a feature 110 oonat&nt aad uoiver-.1. would 
be regarded u (art of the eaaenoe: nnie. like the echoolmen we 
call it a property in this aell88 to be eaJ..ble of exhibitiDg a property 
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in leDSe 8 ; they often g.-ve it u an illa~tration of property in the 
t.bird 1en.e that man laughe ; aad in the fourth aeD&e, that he is 
cs~ble of l&ugbter; for thfll capacity ia permanent, but the eur~ 
ciae of it occaeional. 

In all theee WJel of the term property the notion of a nece.ary 
or cau.-1. connexion ia retained ; bot commennratenesi with the 
w.bject is not iuiated on in alL No doubt a COmllletmlft,te ellbject 
for I'JVfSJ predicate U. to be found ; but ollly by specifyillc the 
preciae condition~ (in an orpniml or in whatever it may be) on 
which the property depends; but the concrete thing is the rnbject 
about wlUch we natumlly make propoaitiou, umiDg it &fter it. 
kind.; ud kinda being complex may agree together in 10111e poiuta 
while diftering in others with intrimte variety; eo that when we 
hr.ve distiDguiahed the epecim to which object. conform, u.d the 
attribute~ which they poueeB, we CUlilot divide the latter among 
the former without overlapping. 

Many gener&l aad abetn.ct terme, which form t.he nbjecta of 
propoaitiou, designate neithar D&to.ral nbatancel, nor mathematical 
entitiea. There are nam• of qaalitie~ and lll'atea of thing&, like 
«Jfl.u•• or pak9'sdior.: of paychical. etatee aud pl'OOI!I!I8ell, like 
pU..rt:, a-.pr, wHiiW.: of the mat:.erW prod110ta of hm:nan or 
animal ek:ill, like Jlii"'P• ••lwelta, bridge or fiU't: of natural featuzea 
of the earth'• surface, like ~..l or fHJlleJ : of determinate parts of 

=.o::::~jik~,:, ::,:;;:".::.:=~ ~:;rm;t 0!o:m: ';( 
tedioa. to proeeed ~ mch an enumeratioD. About all 
of the~e term. it U. to be oh.ened tb&t the DOtion of them involvea 
a certain abstraction. Bridfl' aDd J"'•P are concrete terms, ba.t 
they are namee given to material objeata becau.e they le1'Ve 
a certain purpose, or uhibit a certain etrueture ; and all else in the 
nature of the object is disregarded, in conaideriag whether it is 
a bridge, or whether it ill a pump. In .ttemptiDg to defiDe an 
element on the other hand, or an organio apeciea1 we have to wait 
upon di.covery1 in. order to lmow the nature that an object muat 
poeMM u gold, or u a cn.b; the whole nature of the oonerete 
object forma the eubject of our enqniry. Itil the &betract c:hu.cter 
of the terms which we are now c:oneideri.ng, or the limited e.s.tent 
of their signification, that renders them more capable of •tia
factory definition; they are Ieut definable, where that which 
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!} :: ~:. =~rig=:~~ ~~!~:.~i;8to m:;:n;:;e! 
any aobjeet, the lea il it potBible to exhauat it. nature in 
any brief compeadiWD of word., and the grater &lso are ita 
es}*it.iel of variou behaviour under varying conditions; all theee 
are part of the notion of it, ud no de&nition will rally be worth 
much to u.y one who cannot realize how different the thiDg defined 
would be in different circumstance&. Thus a de&nition of delllCK'I'aCy 
meaDII Ill08t to him whoee mind ill ma.t folly atond with a know
ledge of hiatory and of inatitutione and of human life ; he can 
l'faliH what government of the people by the people for the 
people (if that were ow- de6nition) rally i111volves. But compa3-
tively little knowledge ia needed in order that the definition of 
a bridge may be fully undentood. It will be n.dily eeen, that 
what bu been aid of the difficulty of determining either 
property or eaeence in reprd to natWBl kinds appW. al10 to euch 
terD:la u we are now oonaidering in proportion to the complexity of 
the notion to be de6ued; the more complex the aubject, ud the 
greater the ruge and variation of the modee in which it manif.U 
iteel.f, &COOrding to the oonditions under which it eriste, the more 
..-bitruy becomes oo.r choice of ebaracters to be ineluded in the 
definition, ll.bd the Iesa can. properties be commeumzate attributes. 

We have now reviewed the theory of predicabl• u it wu first 
propounded; we have eeen that the acheme of knowledge whieh it 
implie~~ caanot be realized upon all subjects; that it i.a best es.em.
plified in mathematic., an.d in other aciences wbieh deal with 
abatracl.ion.s. But we have aleo eeen that it contains disti.a.etions 
of gfMt value and importanoe. Th.-e ant 

1. the antitheei. between an accidental oonnuion (or coincidence) 
and a neceuary or conceptual eonnexion; 

2. the C!ODctption of the relation of gen111 and diftarenta, and of 
the unity of gena~ and differentia in a single notion ; 

S. the resting the diatinetion of -.ance and property upon the 
diatinetion between t.b&t which we sta.rt with and t.b&t which we 
dem.outrat:e there!rom; though this use of the term property 
eunot always be adhered to in practice. 

It remaina to •Y a few word. opon the Porphyrian. doctriDe. 
It di«ers to appearuoe in one point alone; the Porphyrian list 

of predicablee ~nb.titutee Sp«iu for IkjiraitU,. But that diffenm.ce 
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implies a change in the point of view. The problem now ie not u 
to the relation between two univenals predicated one of another, 
but aa to the re1ation in which the nrious un.ivera.l.a prediCI&ted. of 
an f~tdi~JiJwJ .tand to their nbject: for it is of individuh only 
that a apecie1 (ew:h u man, or hone, or parrot-tulip) ie predicated. 1 

And variou inoonveoiencee arise from tbia cham.ge. Firwt and 
foremost we have to determine what is a true 1peciea, and what only 
a genua within a wider genua, 1 Do I predicate hia epecies of 
Cetewayo when I call him a man, or when I call him a Zulu? if 
Zulu be a &peciee, ma.n U a ge~~u., though included with the wider 
genua CJf mammal, vertebn.te, or animal ; but if man it the apeci•, 
Zttln ia an aocideat. The queBtion thus raiMd ia rtllllly in.oluble; 
for lp8Cim, • ia now believed, ariee gradually out of varietia. 
It pve rise to mu.y gnat controvenies, u to whether a apecie1 
were eomethiq one ud eterual, indept:ndent of indi'riduale, or on 
the other bud no mote than a name. Tbele oppoaite vien were 
indeed older than Porphyry or the mediaenl. thinken who dia. 
ctLI8ed them 110 earnestly; nor can &Dy pbiloaophy refuse to face 
the eontroveny between them. But it wu a midortune that the 
theory of predicable. ehonld have got involved in the coatroveray; 
partly hecaue it led to a mode of stating the fundamental iaue 
which ia not the best: partly becaUINI the true value of the theory 
of pralicables, u a cluaification of the relatione between uuivenU 
predicated one of another, wu )od; eight of in the duat of the 
diapu.te between the ~iata and the uomin&liat& 

A 1e0011d iucouveDience in the Porphyria.n theory ia that while 
beginning by dminguilhiug the relation of ita predicate. to an 
individU&l, it C!allnot COD.tiDue true to t.hie atandpoint. Bpecil!ll ie 
properly predicated of an iadividoal.; we uk what is the apeciM not 
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of Jll&n, but of Cetewayo; aad if the !lp8Cie& caa be aulyeed iDto 
genu and differentia, it is ~hie to reptd th.a u predicated of 
the individual beloDging to the apeciea. But we Cllollnot distinguim 
between property ud accident, 10 long u the wbject whoee 
predicate. we wiab to refer to tbeee beada ia &D. individual. 
A property is n~ to ita mbject. and an accident il not; lxlt 
all the attribute. which belong to ~te .. yo are equally n~ 
to him .. Cete-.yo; on wbr.t groaDd then are aome to be cal1ed 
propertiEII, and otllen accident.? A.u ~ident il an attribute 
which coincidea 1 in an individual with IIUlOther pneral ch&racter, or 
univernl ; ita accidental relation liea toward. that other Ullivenal, 
and not towatds the individual, in which it. preMDCe il, hiltorically, 
·nec-.ry. A property il an aUribute foand in .n individual, 
but grounded in certain genenl cb&ractaril:tie. of that individaa.J. ; 
and it is pMper not to the iDd.ividual u meh, but u having thOIII! 
charaeteristiea, ud therefOJ'e to everythiug which hu them, or to 
that .iirul of thing aniver.lly. It il only therefore in nferel:lce 
to a kind of thing u .object that we can uk whether a given pre
dicate is to be ranked uaceide1:1.t or property. If it ia uked whether 
it il a propmty of Cetewayo to talk, or fight, or be remembered, 
we must demand, af Cetewayo oonaidered u what? <Anaidered. u 
• mu, it is • property af him. to talk ; considered u an animal 
perbapa it is a property of him to fight; but oouidered u a man, 
or .,. an animal, it is an a.ocident that be ehould be remembered, 
though perhape a properly oonaidered u a barbariu.. who deetroyed. 
a British force. So loog u we ooaaider him • Cetewayc., we can 
only a.y that all theee attributes are predicable of him. 

Thirdly, the Porpbyrim doctrine gave riee to a division of aeci· 
dent. into eepuableand ineepan.ble which, if an individual be the sub
ject, is oonfUBed, if an nnivera.J., eelf-oontradictory.1 An ineeparable 

' lt10metimea trullated whatMpptU ('"'J~.SOU..) to an iDdi9idual, yet it 
U. .Ud to happen. jull. beca.ute it ~ not belong to him aoeordiq to the 

d.:tr:hi:~htbta: !:::=i!::::J i:~!tieco~!ar;.~:.ou&.:~ 
p. 82, n. 2. 

• 'i.siwat aoa+~~>.r,..r ... inpoPirifXIIJ,~a.~x•~crvi'IJtfJrlit6r•""',., 
ro~ i.Jpou '"4/P"'· dxMp<<"'O• Bf VUJ'{J.fJ~c'-r 0: ... y>.-.Jnrr ~ )'P-~ 4 ~of 
ic rpa~li"TfX '"'•~ittu, Porpb. 11~: c. iii, i11it. (Oue tbiog 111 aid t.o dill'er 
peculiarly from IDotbM when it dill'en by an i~~~epanble acddenL A.nd 
loll inaepuahle -ccident it euch at J":IYDe" of the eye, hook·noeedno-, 
or the ICI.l' of 1. wound.) Porphyry 1ndeed aye that accident. in pneral 
tobmt primarily in iDdi,icluaJ.-....al rtl ,..;. ,.,p/J4fJ.,.Ma Jw) r.O• ........ 
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accident of an individual i1 an aeeident of the speci• under which 
be ia considered, but illlleJI&r&ble in &et from him. Thu it ie an 
ioeeparable accident of a ma.n to be born in England, but a ~eparable 
accident to wsr long hair; beca\188 he caD cut bil hair .bort, but 
~»m~ot alter his birthpi.ce. Now thia notion of an in.ep&Able 
accident ia confuaed, be!la.nee the attribute ia called an accident in 
relation to the specie8 u mbjeat, but inee~rable in relation to the 
individul ; the whole phrase therefore invob·• two rtaDdpointll at 
ones. And the dUtiDction between separable and inaepan.ble a.oci.· 
deb thua undem.ood h.a reaJly nothing to do with the doctrine of 
the pr«licablea u a cla.ifi.eation of eo.e,ptul mlations between 
a aubject and it. predicates. There are, properly spea.king, no 
.ccidentl of an individU&l u the complete concrete i.udividual. Tbe 
Old Pretender might have been bGrn el~ewhere than in England, 
and might have CtJ.t hill hair 1horter : regarding him u the .on of 
lames II, each of theee things ill an aeeident; but regarding him 
oompJetely u the man he wu, there wu reuon for -.eh, and 
t~either could have been otherwise without cert.i.n hi.toriCIIl cireum
.t..D<* being different, though history doe. not anally concern 
it.elf with toneorial incideate in the livet even of princes. That 
one thing wu alter.ble while he lived and the other unaltetable 
l•v• them equally accident. from one atandpoint, and equa1ly little 
.ccideut. from the otber. If howner the aubject of which a pre-
dicate is aid to be an ineeparable accident be an univeraal, then 

w,_,.,.,..,..;~ l4""-"'• ib. c:. :.:; aud al-e ~hat. they are predicated yri-

r=.?7th~f c~;;~~!.:O":T"ti;: ::t Z .:::;;.::;· .,~,"ir:. 
c. ri. But. be doll not. teem t.o Bel' that. it il not fro111 t.b.eir nlat.ion 

~~~J=t~:-toe!b.:!:r!tt::04P:.!~~I:0~ciJ:w~~~~n!v~~ 
;c,~ :z;" J ti:";::, -:t!t.;;ti~., ~ iJUd~~~ '!:/.~r !:z'J:: 
~:..(rl/:!!~a:.7.:.~·= .:r:,x~:! ~:.,:i:L.~":; 
!:':11th:-d~;rt;u":r tr;·:t;t. (~ttt':f :!r:~:,m.:;.:,t~tt:: 
:J:!~f ~~=Era.: E~~~aci!::! ~ bebeb::C:~ !;=!: 
01' u. Ethiopian to h&l'e lo.t hia colour without the de.tzuctiou of the wb
ject..) Tb..t. he npnl.ed iDaeJ;~&rable aecident. u pnd.icated. both of 1pecia. 
&Dd of indiriduab aa IUbjed ll clear from c. vi r6 &i ,UA..,. roii rf ~ rW 
..,,.... ... ..,.l.w._,.ll,..if"(loC."""Jl'lP<I•.,•),.,p/lffl'l••t. .. A~ ...... o•, ... I..O 
•'"i#&' G.spa..,.,., ,., ul o ... .,.,, xooP..nO• t., .,I'IJ•tl'1.6r. (To be blaci: iJ pre· 
dieated both of the epeciea olerowa u.d of ero,. lel'er&II,., beillg an inM
puable .ecideut.and to mon: of mua.nd hone, beiug a -epazable ac:cident.) 
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the expn.ion U. a eontn.diet.ion in term.. It U 10metUn. .aid 
tbt blacknea U an iDMpamhle aocideu.t of the crow. Bot if it ia 
an aooident at all, then it U a mere ooinoidence that all crowt are 
black, &Dd there ia nothing in the fact that a bird il a crow 
requirillg it to be black; itcr.anot therefore be inaepuable, however 
conat&Dt in ot1r n:perienoea the eonjunetion may have been. Pn
cotaiN, if it is i~U~ep&rable, that mut be becaue the uttlfe of a 
crow aa IUch reqnirs it, and then it cu.uot be an IICOident. The 
MI-Oilled iueparable ~KCident of a ipi!Ciea ia really u. attribute 
wlllch we find to charat terize a Bpeciea 10 fat M our experience 
extend.. without lmowing whether ita prseuce depend. on con
ditioDII ~1 to the existence of the apeoie~, or p.rtly OD 
condition• in the abeeooe of which the epecies may .till W.l Thai 
amonnta to aying tb&t we do not kDow whether it il an accident 
or a property ; and 11) a phrue U adopted which implies that it 
is both. 

It would be well therefore to abandon the diTilion of accident. 
intD ~~apusble and intepa.mble; and it would be well to at.ndon 
the Porphyrian li.t of predicable. in favotll' of the Ariltoteliu.. 
Either lilt nila very dill.cnlt qnMtiona ; but thoee which h&n 
been w.cu..ed in this chapter are qa.U01111 that mUit be raiaed, 
whether we attach little value or much to the UJe of the term. 
Geaaa, Species, Differentia, Property, and Aocidut. The attempt 
to think ont the conne:r.ioDS between one thing and &Dotber ia 10 

vital a featcue of oar thought .bout the world, that Logic 'JIJA1 not 
ignore the consiclen.ti.on of it. Abltr.ct terms, aDd general con
crete term•, Pgnily not inclividuale u .ach, hat attributes &Del 
individ.aala rQ' 11 D,.J. We do regard attribute. ae CoBDect.d with 
one another, ud with the kind of a thiDg, aometimn n~ly 
aDd ~miverwally, 110metime. through • conjaDcture of circumstaac. 
iD the biitory of an individual. We need .. terminology m which 
to u:prea theae cliffenmcea. We do form complex conceptiou of 
object~!, and of attribute. or atata, that cannot be analyeed into 
a mare uaemblage Cif simple qualities, but only pt:r gftu et di.ff.
Mdill•. Thete are the facta which jut.ify tbia aomewbat d.ifficW.t 
part of logical theory. 



CHAPTER V 

THE RULES OF DEFINITION AND DIVISION, 
CLASSIFICATION AND DICHOTOMY. 

bi the Jut chapter the nature of Definition was diacuaeed at some 
length ; but notbillg wu said of the technical rulee in which the 
requiremeDts of a good definition have been embodied. The proeea~ 
of diridiDg a genua into Bpeeil!l!l wu &lao me~~tioned, but neither 
were the ru1ee given which 1honld be observed in that. It .eemed 
better to defer to a separate diacunion these and one or two cognate 
mattera. Treatai firtt, they would have been Jeu intelligible. 
Hut what hu been -.id about the relation of genu. &Dd dilferentia~ 
about the practical diflicnlti• th&t lie in the way of adeqV:a~ly 
d•finillg maDY kinds of terma, and the homogeneity which oagbt; 
to obaraeterize the cillferentia.e of the eeveral specie~ in one genu~ 
alloald aerYe to render the present chapter euily iDtellif1"ble. 

The rules of definition are u follows:-
1 • .4. tlefi•iliMI ,..,., k eo..an.'IVIk .itA tJM .,JJ.:.l N ,. 61' 

d~tud: i.e. be appllable to everyibiDg included in the ~peeies 
defined, ud to nothiDg elle. 

2. A. de;lttiti01- mue giu tU eunce of IAal "'Aiel U l<J De Jtfi.-. 
The ellllellce of uytbing ia that in virtue of which it ia auch 

a thing. It ia ·in virtue of lleing a three-aided nctilinear figure 
that llllythiDg ie a triangle: iD virtue of being lob institution for 
the education of the young, that; any place ia a ~~thool : in rirtue of 
hating value in e:r:cha.nge, t.h&t &Dyt.hing is wealth. We ha.ve •~. 
however, that in the cue of natural kiada, and in some degree of 
highly complex abatract DOtioua, the .ence e&nnot be oompriaed 
m the compaas of a definition, OJ' diatingniahed very sharply from 
the propertiee of the subject. In these cr.eee ooe must he eonteat 
to do the belt he can : remembering-

( a} That the a.ttributea included in the de&nition ahould bealwaya 
such u are the ground of othen rather than the COD8eq_nencea. 
Thoa an. animal ia better defined by the character of ite deotit.ion 
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than of ita habitual food; Once the lr:ind of food that it can eat 
depends on the formation of ita teeth, ud not 'rice ven.. 

(~) That we must not give only aome eompuatively ieolated attri~ 
but. of the .ubject, but alao indicate the kind of nbject which 
theee attribute. qualify. This il done by giriDg ita genu 1, aad 
hence our third rule il : 

8. ~ thJ•itiml •ut H pw ,_.,et diferttati4• (aive tliffen.!ill•). 
The better the definition, the more completely will the differentia 

be 10mething that can only be oonceiftd u the modification of the 
gtnlll : ud the la. appropriately therefore will it be callEd a mere 
attribute of the mbject defiried. Tbua a lintl!l il; a pieoa of timber 
formiDg the top of a doorway; it a.n b&rdly be ealJed an attribute 
of a lintel that it fol'lll8 the top of a doorwa.y, for that implie. that 
baring already the oonoept of a lintel, I notice thit further u 
a ~ic of it; whereu rally, tultil I have tU:en tbil into 
account, I have no concept of a lintel. On the other hand, if IOdium 
be de&ned u aa eletne11t exhibiting liDe IJ in the apeetnun, the 
difteru.ti& here may fairly be called. an attribute. For one m.y 
have a pretty definite notion of IOdiam withttut knowing that it 
ahibita this tiDe in the Bpeetrv.m. The oomplesity nf tbe 1111bject 
under definition ia in thia cue mob that whatever be taken to HrYe 
.. differentia can be only a &mall put of the whole u.otioo i we have 
iu. oar m.iDde a pretty~tt~b.t.antive concept {if the phrue may be 
allowed) without the differentia; and therefnre thia appears • a 
further cbaracteri.t.ic, which il really ~elected becaWMI it ia diagno.tic. 

4 . ..t tk,I.U,U,. •a# ~ 11. U. rugatJw e.l.re it to btJ i1t pont;,e ....... 
The propriety of thil role ie obviou. A definit.iou. should tell u.1 

what the thing defined V, not what it V JtOt. A IC:al.ene triangle, 
for eu.mple1 llhould be defined, not u one coutaining neither a right 
BDgle nor a.o obtuae angle, but as one containing three acute .ngl-. 
lu. thil ca.ee it ie true that a very little knowledge of geometry 
wonld enable uy one to extnct from the neptive information of 
the former defiDition the poeit.ive cbancterW.tion of the Wter. 
Bat a negative de&nition ia in it.!lf in&dequate, and it would 
in most cue~ leave us quite uncertain what the nbject poaitively 

1 Cf. Ar. Top. (. "· 142" 22-29. But propertie., ~cordiat IAl Ari.totle 
~d·t1:-~~r~~~~!ce~Q!~~ecta ia whie theyiahere, 
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ia. If ral property wen ·defined u property that ca.nnot be ba~ 
ferred from place to pl.ee, we ahould not neeeasarily rslize that it. 
wu property in lr.nd. If anger be defined u &D. impolae not. 
directed to obtaining for oneeelf a pleasure, who is to underataod 
that it i• an impnlle to rep.y an imagined hurt? A definition in 
neptive term• is, with one exception, a.lwaya faulty; it. futility 
depencbl on the precilion of the potitive meaning which the negative 
terms may llappen to convey.1 • 

The one exception to the faultinesa of a definition in neptive 
terms il fumilhed by concepti that are therntelvee privati.Te or 
negative. A bachelor ia an umarried man ; aDd the very meaning 
of the term ia to deny the married state. Inju.tioa, llloid. Hobbee, ia 
the not keeping of coveoant. A .tool ia a eeat for one without 
a back to it.1 But it muat not be IIIIUmed tha.t becaoM a term is 
nept:ive in form it need be negatively defined ; intemperance ia the 
euel8ive indnlgenoe in .trobg dri.D.k. 

f) • ..4 defotilio.rnll•ot, dirtdly~>r HulireciJy,tkfi•• tlutAi119 ~;u,y. 
A thing ia deliDed by it.elf directly, if the term it.elf or 10me 

aynonym of it entel'l into the definition. The sun might, for 
aumple, be tbu defined u a .tar emitting ntalight; or a bishop 
u a member of the epi.oopate. Such error ill a little gro11 ; but 
in the indirect form it ill not uncommon, It arUea with oomlative 
terma,&lld with oounter-al.ternativea*, where one ill ued to define 
the other. A cause, for uample, ill iJ1 defined u that which pro
duoe~ &D. elect, or an alect u the product of a eauae; for oorrela
tive. mud be defined togvther, and. it ill the relation between theat 
that rE*lly needl to be defined ; thill is the ground of applying both 
the oorrelat.ive terma, aud in defining this, we define them. Tbe 
objection to de&.ning a term by help of it. counter-altemat.in i1 
that the latter may with equal right be defined by it. U an odd 
number ill a number one more than an even num.ber, the even i• 
1imilarly that which ill one more than the odd. It eometimn 
happeDI, however, that count.er-rJtemativ111 C&DDot be rally defined 

t Cf. the diteuuio:a of poeitive &lid :aepti•e term•, nqmt, c. ii., pp. 28-83. 
• From Watt.l'aLog;e. 

ei~!h!r: ~:~%a::, 0::: t~f~!~;n! e~~~ ~:r!J:r!~,.~~ 
Thu iD number, t.he count.er-alternati1'ta are odd and eve:a; in a lhte, 
strai&'ht. a:ad curved: i:a an &Dim.!, male aud female; iD propert,., re&l ud 
reb~~e"~C:~~: !:e ~l.el ~tDer&lJy llllloJ be 'IUOII£1J Uied to .. 
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at all; if a man doe~ not immediately undentand that number la 
either odd or even, there ia no other knowledge to wbieh we can 
appeal in order to eaplain to him the nature of the distinction, for 
it i. unique; and in the same way there la no defi.ni.ng the dilfer. 
enoe bEtween stnigbt and eurved. In 1n10h OMeB, to nplain one 
counter-altematin by the other, though uot definition, W the bst 
coune we eau. adopt; for their mutual oontrut may help a DWI. to 
apprehend them both, and he may be more fa.mili&r with one than 
with the other. 

Then are 110.btler modes of defining a thing indirectly hr it.elf. 
We may ue a term into whole de!nition that whieb we proU. 
to be defining enten. Aridotle illuetrate. thil by a definition 
of the eun, u a etar that ahins by day; for day ill the period 
d~ariDg which the llllD U. th.ining.1 J. S. M.ill'• 1 definition of a cauM 

M the Unariable and WlCOnditioul antecedent of a phenomenon eiTI 
in thia particular; for .. t:rnulilfotuJ cannot really be uplained with· 
out premppolli.ng the conception of cause. 

It .bould be DOtioed that where the thing defined i.l d.ignated by 
a compoud word, it may be legitimate to employ in ite defi.nition 
the word. that form parte of the compound. ThWI a ball-1'1101!1 ie 
the hollow way between the u.le 11o0d the wheel in which the ba.IJ. 
run that are uaed to take the tbnllt of one apinat the other, The 
term hall, DJed in thie detiaition, ill not of conne what had to be 
defined.. 

6. .J. ~uw,. IM.Id IWt 6t et:pr.-d ;,. o!Hmlr• tw jigtmliiH 
/tJ~. 

The 11118 of o!.cnre wordJ where plain and famil.i&r worda are 
uail&ble is a fan1t in definition, hecuae it militate. apinat the 
object of definition-viz. that one may understand the natnre of the 
thing defined. The nae of figurative, or metaphorical, I&Dguage ie 
a gr&'t'er bolt, becaol8 metapbore, where they are intended to d6 
more than merely to embellilh apeech, ma.y nggat or lead up to a 
right nndenta.Dding of a .ubjeet, but do not directly expreu it. 
Memory, for example, ie ill defined u the tablet of the mind; for 
though knowledge ill preeerved in memory, .o that we can recover it 
again, ud writing ill preaerYed in tablet. for fntare reference, yet 
the two things are very differeot, and the actual nature of what we 
call memory ill u little like a tablet as possible. 

I .!Agie, Ill. 'f,j 6. 
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It must be remembered that language is not necsarily ob.cure 
becaua it is technical. Every lcienoe is bound to 11118 'term• of art' 
which will be oblcate to the laymen, but may exprea the ideu 
belonging to th&t IICience clearly a.nd precieely. The ob.eurity 
forbidden il that which wonld be acknowledged by thoee aoqoainted 
with the field of lltady to which the definition bel.oJl8'L 

In the prooe. of Definition, we take 10me ipeclee, or other 
OODCept, and diatinguith in it it. genua and differentia. Thaa 
w.:lth is that which hu value in uohaage. There may be thiar 
which have value, but not in ochuge-the ai:r,for e:umple, which 
haa ftiue in ue; theee are not wealth, and witb them, in de&ning 
--.ltb, we are not e<~noerned ; thoagh they belong to the •me 
gout. But we might be interelted in ~ the different 
epeei• which a.ll beloDg to one genu.; and the p~ of di.~ 
tingui.hiDg or breaking up a genu into the apeci• that belong to i 
it ill eal1ed Loaioal nt...Won. 

Logical Diviaion U. a prooea of great importaace in a-ien~. 
Thingl belonging to one genus will be Btudied topther; and the 
object of our study will be to di.acover all the genen1 propo1itiou 
that C&D be made about them. But though there may be tome 
.t&tementa that will apply to everything contained within the 
geu.na. othera will only be trae of a portion. If we rightly divide 
the genu into ita speciee., the apeciee will be part. about which we 
ahall find that the largest number of genenl propOiitiou can be made. 

Divi.ion 1 ie cloeely allied to a..t&satlon; and both to Defini
tion. The difference between Divie:ion and Cla.i&C!ation 1eem1 to 
be principally thie: that when we clauify, we .tart with the 
part.icnlaN of a genu. and throw them into pnpt, aocordiDg to 
their :.emblanoea and difterencel!l; when we divide, we .tart with 
the genu, and distinguiah the apeeiee within it by the di&rentiae 
of which the genu~ ~~~aCeptible. In other word., Div:iaion movea 
downward& from the more geneml to the more ~. Cta.i&cation 
upwards from the more ip«ial. to the more &eJ~oral. Thil, at Iea.t. ia 
the dil'erence which one would intend to indicate if he oontruted 
the two operatiou; bat in actual pBCtice oar thought may move in 
both direetiooa at once; and the procea of dividing a genua ie at 
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the a.me time one of cl .. ifyiag the thinp in the geoDL If, for 
eumple, one were uked to di1ide the genua fiDNI, he might mggest 
a diviaion into the novel of adventure, of ob.racter, ud of plot; 
bot be would at the ame time run over iD thought the DGYell that 
be had reM., and uk himaelf if they could be clu.ed. aatimctorily 
under these three hNda. 

The elo. eonnu.ion between Diviaion or Cluaification &Pd 
De6oition i. obviou. If we divide a pD'Ill into special, it mut be 
by the help of differentiae, which 118fTe to define the •peoiea we are 
forming. U the gentu reetilifliMr fit-rf, for eumple, be di.i.ded 
aocording to the number of a figare'e Bide~ into thoee with three, 
with four, ud with more than four lidee, we obtai.n the de&nitioDI 
of triagk, gr.uulrilatwJ, aad pal~. In a cl .. dication al.o, the 
duem eatabliahed mast be di.tiago.i.hed by cbaract.n that will 
aerve to defiu them. 

A dirieion may be c.nied through ~eml .tap., i. a. the IJ*iee 
into which • genu a fint of all divided may tluauelv. be wb
divided iDto specri• i ud tbil may be continued until the ll)l«liel 
rached no longer require eabdivilion. The epecim with whioh a 
divilion IJtop8 are called iD1lmM apeote. ; the genu with wbicb it 
etartl, the mmm:a.m. pnu;: and the iutermediateepeciel, llllt.l&ei'D 

PIUD'a, i.e. geuera (for they &re genera in re~pect of the apeciee 
ne:d below them) n.bordinatal to another genua. 1 The pro;dml:&lll 

pJaua of any•peci• W tba.t nut above it in the aerie.; and the 
word. nperordiultl, ..JiordiuU, and co-crdiuk are u.d to indicate 
respectively the relation of any genua to thoee below it, above it, or 
standing on the aame level with it (i.e. baring the eame proximum 
genua~ Theae term~ are a.lao u&ed in refsrenae to a claaification; 
for a cluaification "ben completEd JUY be regarded M a division 
and Tioe ve~a. The oo-o!dinate speciea into wblcb a genna il 
dirided are sometimes called it. coueitutlt tptciM • ~ u together com~ 
poRDg or makiDg up the genua. 

A division, or a cta.i.fication, may be let out in a BChftiDe, IOme
what after the manner of a genealogical tree. The following is an. 
uample:-

.. ~. lJ!~!' :b!:fddo~eco .. :i~~s~O.::i:~ ~ :;-!~=ioct 
.,. •8\~ ,.~n, fiN!IItbru dicridtnllio, u the epecie. ""' eooeei«d to lh•re the 
geau ~moart them. 
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lnoetol'"able 

I I 
Bpinl Lenticular lmgut&r 

Nebula 
I 

Buo/.nte 
(i.e. c!Uiten ohtan) 

The follo'l'rihg &1'8 the '1'11/u which aboald be ob.erved in a logical. 
di't'i.ioa.:-

1. 4. din.io. ,..,. Ill nAawtiH: i, e. there mut be a place for 
evmythirlg belonging to the genu in one or other of the conltituent 
apecies into which it ia divided. Tbil rule may Uo be a~ 
by •yiDg that the co111tituent !lpti'Ciel mud be together equal to the 
' totum diviiWD '. 

The Dt0818ity of thia nale hardly needa indieat.ing. The object of 
diviaion ia to ~~et out in orderly relation whateYer ia included within 
a certain gemu; aDd if U. diriaion il DOt ahau.tive, thia ia not 
doue. Sa.PJ10118 that an income-tax il introduced; it ia n~ 
that t.be Aot impo.mg it llhoa.Id state what fol1118of wealth are to be 
ftP!ded u income, ud taud accordiugly. The rent of land and 
ho111e1 ia ci.rly a form of iDOOIDe, and. would be iDcl.uded in the divi
llion of that genu ; but if the 0'111'1W' of a houe livea in it iut.d of 
lettiDg it, be reoeivea no rmt. Neverthei--. he enjo11 IlD iDcome, 
in the abape of the a.DDual T&lue of tbe ho11118 he live~ in, jut u 
truly u if he bad let that boue, ud reoeived for it a wm of money 
aufficieDt to hire hiJuelf another ; aud he ought to be toed it be 
liY81 in hill own houae u much u if he let. it. :But if the inoome
tax Act omittai to iDclude among the epeciee of iDoome the annual 
value of houee occupied by their ownen, he would eecape payment 
on that he.d altogether. Such ie the prsotical im.portaoce of 
making a diriaion exhaUJtive. 

2. f'A6 eoutit""'' tp«iu of IN ptrnl# ,_,, tllfJtl.U Me.l otl.r. 
Unl- we aeeure thie, we do not properly tlirNk; for the put. 

of that which one divide& muat be aepuat.e from acb. other. 
There are two way. ill which a bta.Ch cf tbla mle may come. 

about. We may co-ordinate with & ~ another which ought. 
properly to be enbordinatad. to it; u Dr. Joh11.10n ie aid to have. 
divided the inhabitant. of the oountry north of the Tweed in.to 
Scotchmen and Damned Sootchmen; or u the proverb dia-
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tiDgniabe. • &.h. fte.b, fowl IIDd. good red herring'. In theM 
illltanoea the logical enor point. a aarcum; but in it.elf it is 
comparable kl the proeedwe of the philoeopher, wha eat two holes 
in hia door, a large one for the est aod a amall one for the kitten. 

The second mode in which thil ra.le is hi'Oken ill by a crosa
diviaion ; the D&ture of this will be explained in oonnerion with the 
ra.le now following. 

3 . .4 tlm.u. • .,t .JWO««l tJt ~I .,., ad MJ ftlr tu poaWk 
eArngJ. all itt M4gu 1,•po11 ose pritu:ipk, or fundam.entum. divisionie. 

The ftmdamentam cti:riaionia1 the principle or buY of a din-ion, 
i1 that aapect of the genu, in re~Jl!Ct of which the special are 
dlfl'erentiat.ed.• Let the genua be eoldier; in a .oldier we may 
look tD the mode in which he fights, the miliialy rank which be 
hold., or the oonditioiUI of .ervioo by whieh he ia boond. Pro
ceeding upon the fint t.m, we ahould divide into artillery, cavalry, 
infaDtry, ud engiaeers; perbape .td ucl co~t ogght to 
be added. Proceeding upon the MCODd, we 1boald divide into 
o8ioer a.nd private, officer being apiD divided into oommi..ioned 
officer ud non..coPllllielioned. ProceediDg upon the third, into 
regulan, yeomanry and militia, volUDteers, and ftiMI'Ye. Wbeu 
the division ie canied fwther tbaa one stage, the -.me /111Ma· 
..e~~t•• di~i. ahould be retained in the later atagea which was 
uaed in the 6nt. If the diviliou of eoldier ink! artillery, cavalry, 
iDfabtry, u..d engiueen be prolonged, we might divide artillery 
into horae-artillery, field-artillery, garriaon-a.rtillery, and mou.ntain
b.tUtry i cavalry into light u..d heavy dragoona, lanoer~, aDd 
huaara ; infaatry into mounted and UDmounted. :But it would 
not be proper, after beginniDg with the mode of fighting u onr 
fo~t.- tlirilio•W, to proceed with that of military rank, II.Dd 
divide artillery into ofli.cen and printes; for that ill a divi8ion of 
10ldier generally, and not of artillery any more than of cavalry, 
inf~~~:~try, or engineen; 10 that if it il applied to one of theR 
epeci~, it mtllt equally be applied to the othera. · 

A diriai.on which proceeds on more than one fuddw.t•• 
diouw.i• at once ill called a cro.-diviaion i u if one were to divide 
aoldier into artillery, cavalry, privates, and volunteer~. It il c:r.lled 
a croa-diri.lion. became the grouping required by one buil eats 
acro. that required by another; in dilti.ngniabing privates, for 

1 cr. t'tfra, p. ne. • cr. "'1'"1· e. iT. pp. 12, 87. 
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eumple. from other eoldien, we disregard the diat.inction of 
cavalry and artillery, taking all member. of both thoee arm• who 
are not oflicen. A crou-divilion ill W01"88 than 118tlle.; for instead 
of aaaiating to an orderly arrangement of t.binga in thourht, it 
iD.troducee confuaion. 

It il plain that in a croa-diviaion, the coutitnent apecies will 
not exclude e.ch other. The only poaaibility of their being mutually 
uchuive lies in their being formed upon one buU; for then they 
an d.Wingoilhed by the di«erent modea in which they exhibit the 
ame genehll character. But lf different chancten 4. aDd B are 
taken, both of them belonging to the geaua, everything within the 
pDWI will uhibit .ome mode of both theae cha.raden; and the 
-.me individual. which ara included in a speciea that il conatituted 
by the palticular mode tl in which it exhibit. the cb.amcter .4. JD&y 
altc be int!lnded in a apeciea con.titnted by the pcticu.lar mode fl in 
which it uhibiU the chaJMter B; heDce •' and 6' will not eselllde 
ach otber. 

There are two apparent aosption• to be couidered here: one 
to the ltatement that the employment of two or more fo.d4-
...u, diM"()IIU at once produoea a croa-divilion. the other to the 
atatemeut that the menaberw of a crou-divWon are not mutually 
achuive. 

The r.ncient division of matter inb:l the four element&, &Jre.dy 
alluded to .. haviug been adopted by Amtotle 1,proceed. (or appears 
to proceed) upon a double !:.m, of temperature and of humidity. 
Matter ie either hot or cold ; matter is either moi.t or dry ; and 
hence four apeci. were .tablished, the hot rr.nd dry, the bot .ad 
moiat, the cold aod dry, the cold aad moist. But there i• not 
redly a croaa-division here. We do not, while profeaeiDg to divide 
upon the buia of tempmature, at the -.me time introduce epecie. 
founded upon the *• of humidity (u if we were to distinguieb 
the hot, eold, and moist elem.e:at.); our real IM.e is neither 
humidity nor toJ.perature, but the combinAtion of the mode. of 
temperature with the model of humidity. And 1111Ch a bull often 
a peculiarly fayoazable opportunity for a good diviaion. For given 
a certain number of cbaracten in a ge:DWI, each found in 10 many 
difterent mode., aDd granted that every member of the gtmWI must 
abihlt e.ch character in aome mode, and no character in more 

• Cf.npn~, c.i't'. p. 86. 
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modes thu one, then the poeaible alternative combination• are 
diacoverable with mathematical precl.i.oD.. But it U. only where tba 
~.tnutim& of oert&in cbandarl happeu to be of primary impor
ta.Dce, that llll(lh a bMa of di.-iaion ea.n be profitably adopted. There 
would be no advantage in applying the method in neh a case u 
the di"riaion of the genu aoldier, wber@, if we took the three hues 
of mode of fighting, military rank, and condit.iou of Mrrioe 
together, aamning four alt.emativea Wlder the &nt hesd, three 
UDder the aeeond, and foW' tmder the third, we ehould obtain a divi
aion iDto forty-eight members. TheM would be mutaally uelu
aive; yet li1ICb. a nnl.t wou1d for mM p~ be valaelaa; for 
the three buM of division are not web u it is uefal to attend to 
toget.hu; though in a put.icnlao oonnaion, u, for uample. ia 
dra.wing up a as!e of rate. of ptr.y, it might be adviable to prooeed 
th ... 

In ov &rat aception, a croM-divilion aeemed to be employed when 
it wu not; in the lteCOnd it might seem not tc be employed when 
it ia. It may happen that in n.pect. of the individuals belongiDg 
to them, the con.tituent 1pecie. iDto which a gmu U. divided upon 
one ht.ti. ooineide with thoee iDto which it is diTided upon another. 
Thu flowering pluta may be divided according to their method of 
fertilization into a:ogeoou and endogeaou; and according to the 
mode of germination in the leed into dicotyle:lonoua and monoooty. 
ledonone. It happens that ell es.ogm. are dieotyledonODB, and all 
endogena monocotyledonoua; .o that if the genua were dirided 
into uogena u.d monocotyledona., there would not in fact be u.y 
plaDt that fell withiD both membera. Neverthel-, the diviDon is 
logicallJ a cl'ON-diviai.on, for there i1 no~hing tha~ we can tee to 
prevent the exiltence of lltlCh a pla.Dt, ud we can imagine endogeu 
which are diootyledonou ; u.d therefore that our con~titu.ent apeciel 
do not overlap mUJt be regarded u our good fortune. whenu it 
ought to ariM out of the n-=-ity of the method on which Olll' 

division prooeeda. And even if we came to QDdenta.Dd the con· 
nuion between thMe difterenca in mode of fertilization and of 
germination, nob a diviaion would Btill be ricioua; for it wonld not 
t:Mibil oor apeciaa u necsarily aclnding eaeh. otl!.er; and t.bil 
becaue (what ill mere imp:n1ant) it woold net exhibit them aa 
alternative develcpment. ef a 1iogle, or common, notion. 

There ie a form of division called Diohoto1D7, which ill of necee.-
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llity e:~hautive, at~d the apecie. yielded by it of oeoeuity exchlde 
each other; for it dividet the gmu at every .tage into two mem
bers (u the zwne impli.), which reepectively do and do not 
~ the -.me diJfermtia; everything in the genua muat there
fore belong to one fide of the division or the other, an~ nothing can 
poaibly fall into both. Animal, for eumple, may be divided into 
"t"ertebrate aod invertebrate, body into animate and inanimate. Sll.bo. 
duce into corporal and ineorporeal ; each of theae diviaiona ia 
nhanBtive, and ita members mutoally excluai.ve. 

Some logicians have held that in order to secure these advan
tage. Ill divisioDJ ought to proceed by clichotomy. But th1druth 
seem• rather, that when a di'ril:ion ie undertaken with the view of 

·claalifyin&' or arranging all that it contaiDed in the genu, dicho
' tomy ebould never be ued. Ita we it in analyaing or defining aome 

one mbordin&te llpeciee. It mar, .however, mmetimea be ued to 
ehow that a diviaion which ia not dichotomoue it neeeaa.rily exhaus-
tive, aad the coutitnent apecis u:clulive of each other. 

The I'I!IUOD why dichotomy ia out of place in a claMific&tory divi-
; &ion ill that we desire in a diviaion to exhibit our vario\1.1 epecis. u · 
la!ternative development. of a common notion; at every .tare the 
genWJ ia further particulariuld by the difterentiae whieh we introduce 
in eon1titnting it. tpeciet; thu the diviaion of the genu 10ldier, 
according to mode of fightiDg, into artiUery, illfantry, cavalry, 
md engineen, wu carried furtber by particulari&ing the way in 
which the artillery may be cooditnted for di!eren.t fighting pur· 
~. or the cavalry armed, &c. But one .ide of a dichotomy ia 
alwap characterized negatively, by the non.~on of the att;ri.. 
bate whioh chancterizes the other aide; and there il therefore no 
poaitive notion which we can develop in the subdivision of thia 
Bide. The land of a oountty may be divided, aooording to the use 
to whicb it is put, into huilding.Iaod, farm-land.. foreat, m•ns 
of commUDica.tion, pleuure-ground, aDd waSte; e&ch of these 
• 1111b&lteru genera • may be IIJtlbdivided, farm-land for aample into 
arable, puture, 1111.d orchani : orchard again a.coording aa bulb. fruit, 
tree-fruit, or liopa are eu.ltiva.ted. But if we were to ptoceed 
by dichotomy, we ehould divide !aDd into builcling-t.nd aDd land 
not uaed for bnilding : the latter into farm-la.Dd ud non·farm
Jand : non-farm-land into fomt and not fored, and eo forth. Now 
1ucb. a di'rilion would not only be fa.r more cllDibroue than one 

V 
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unhmlpered by the method of dichotomy, u may be 11ee11 by eettiug 
both out ia ICbeme aa folio'" :-

I. Lond 
I 

I I 
Of bulh-fruit Of tree-fruit or hoPI 

PJ~. w.!... ...... 

2. Lond 
I 

Bllildi.D~land t.Dd not ~ t'or bulldillg 

~-- _!___-, 
Farm-land Non-farm-land 

.-----.-~1 ~ 
Arable N~ &~Pie Forut Not fore.t 

,---.-----~~ I 
~ Not~IU'e 11-orcommmJ}eation Not~olcom.mii.Ziicat.iou 

I I 
,------1 I I 

Ore~ Not oreb&rd Pleuure-grcnn,.t Not pljre-Kf011.Dd 

on,,oh.froit N" or~ooh·tn.;t Wuto No•~ 
I 

Oftree-fruit Notoft,ree-truit. 

,...-'--::---· 
Of hop Not of ho}lll 

but it fait. entirely to ahibit; it. Bpeci• u alt.ern.t.ive development!; 
of a common notioa, or (as it WBII put in the last ehapter) variations 
on a common theme. To build on it, to farm it, to let it grow 
timber, eke., are 10 mu.y way• of uing land; to plough, to gnze, 
and to niae frnit from pennaneut stocks on it are three waya of 
farmiag, and therefore of uing it; to grow bWih-frllit, tree-fruit, 
ud bo~ on it are three waya of raising &u.it on it from permanent 
.tocb, aiM! therefore of farming and therefore of uriag it.l But 
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to farm land is not a way of aot building on it; & forelt is not a 
form of not being a farm; f'OIMb and railway•, which occupy land 
thr.t i1 used u a me~m~ of eommnnication, are not modes of not 
being a forwt; to ue laad u pleuure-ground is not a particular 
way of not making a!Wd or a railway along it ; to leave it w...t:.e 
is not a particular way of not nt~ing it u p]euure-groand. Neither 
again is grazing a particular way of not ploughing land, nor 
growing tree-fro.it a particular way of not growing bUJb-£ruit on it. 
·'A negative oonoeption dorda no baN for fwtbet 1ubdiriaiun, ud 
I• division which attempt. to cta.ify by dichotomy is for ev~r 
~bdivicling negative conceptiou, 

to~is w~i:rie ~-:~t;J!r:~~.~J ~~~}~!d~~= i &~ 
2nd ed., c. xn, pp. 694-698, and Elnu,tary kHuu ;,. Lo,ic, 
Lesson XII. Other objectiollB, which it 118811led unneeeaary to add 
in the main text, •ince the fi.ret is W&J, may nevertbelaaa be 
pointed out. Such a di'rision doe. not proceed on a aingle fw~UMJ
•t~U•• ditMiottU. In the proper diriaion of land, the buia taken 
wu the use to which land is put, ud that wu ret&ined througbont ; 

~~t~~/~o~~~~t/:~f:hil~8di~~~ ~!;;' b:il~;~~= :Ud 
t.he re.t: and the red wu divided on a difterent buia, viz. the 

:::lm.~ :::;:~ :tb~•:e0~~~· ::!1~r: ~~~b: 
~n:L!a !~~1e:~~nao~h~~ ;; bu'ltj~i~ih:Oo~:; 
in which the subaltern genera are plaoed (excer where a poe:itive 

:!b~ t~1Jti:~:Ie~~~h:b~ ~ b~~~c;t~ m~~ 
a mode in which it ia not built on. Lutly, it is claimed for divi-

;!:~ ~~~o~~r!;::!fi: ~~:S ~~~ ::t~i:i~~hin':~~r:. 
Semitic, and TuranJaD, a ra.ee may tnm up that is none of tbCBe; 
whmu if it be divided into Ary&n and non-Ary&n, non-Aryan into 
Semitic aad non-Semitic, and non-Semitic into Turanian and. non
Tun.nian, we have • cW. rawly (non-Turanian) £or any new race 

~U.:o:-t:::ia?·d!utn~t mc:r:=i~ ~t00t&S:1 1~: ::d. 
F"" buah-fru.it, tree-fruit., or biaee; and bine-orchardt mi8'ht be IUbditided. 
LD$0: hop-pori• and 'rineya.rda. Eten then it i. not clear where ltm•be~-

fi!f~•;:r,t:=~ !~~~hl;t~!.~:C~~r:-CQ~=~~~.:!:~i:! 
Rllnll';'f'1rnlUudl, brid:-Reld1, aDd other Meti88 of Lu.d ~ed 
acoofdi.Ds to - wollld aeed to be iAcluded. 
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Fer thil reuon, a ola.ificatory divi.ion ahonld n8Ter Ul8 dicho
tomy; the numben1 of epeoi• into which & summum or ea.bal.tem 
genu.~ iB to be divided can be determined not on any general logical 
ground., but aolely with reference to the mature of the genu in 
qo.tion. ETm where, u in the cue of the four ei81De11t., the 
buW of diviaion ie the combiu.tion of attribute., the number of 
pouible epeciee that can be formed by different combinatio!lll ie 
determ.ined DOt by logjc but by mathematic:a. Of COunlfJo if a genua 
falla naturally into two •peci•, it ought to be dirided in two; u 
nu.m.bar is divided into odd and even, ud line into m-ight and 
cnrved. But thia ie not mere dichotomy; for it il not the a.m.e 
to divide number iDto odd and even u to divide i& into odd and not 
odd. The claim made for dichotomy il that it. bn~~.cbea exhauat 
the gen111 &nd e:r.clude eaeh other in virtue of the mereforw of the 
dirilion 1 ; lince everything in a getnu: mo.t either be or not be, 
and cannot at once be and not be, cllamcterized by any differentia 
tba.t can be taken. And tbie il true; and we need ral.ize no more 
than this, in crder to aee that number ie either odd or not odd ; but 
in order to eee that it U. either odd or even we need to uoclentand the 
peculiar uture of D1llllber1 and. not merely the gaen.l 'law1 of 
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thought •. u they ue Clolled, that hold of every mbject. The com
pleteD- of the din.ion of number iDtD odd or even is not therefore 
vouched by logic, aDf more than the oompletene~~~ of the diril:ion of 
triangle into equilateral ieoeceJea a11d acalene ; nor in the &at th&t 
it i. twofold does the fint po.- any guan.ratee which the 1e00nd 
l.ckl in being threefold. And if' a genu is M8ll to fall into 
thirtMn apecies m.te.d cf three, it lhould be divided into thirteen; 
jut u triangle abonld be divided into three and not two. Unfor
tunately there are few mbjects where we can ..e at once that 
a genua CODtaiu necaarily 10 many ~· &Dd. no more; and 
that make~ oar diviliou pnnrioua, but there ill no remedy in the 
ue of dichotomy. 

It may, however, CIOOUioD&)Jy be poaible to lhow by dichotomy 
that • divWon which is not dichotomou il ahawtive er it. ipiiCin 
matully a:oluiva. An.totia thua mpported hia Ji.t of predicabl.. 

I 
Commauamt.e 

I 

Pl'edicr.bla 

' 
Not coMmenstuat.e 

I 

r..lee Not el-ce 
(Daia.itioll) (Property) 

Partor1-ce 
(GaD.lUI or Di11'an~11tia) 

I 
Not put of e.ence 

(Accide:at} 

But there is no pertieular logical inten.t attaehing to thU mode 
of edablilbiDg a divUion; it ie in prinQiple the a.ma u where our 
bui.l ill the combination of certain attribute., and we ahow the 
divia:i.on to be ahauative by .bowing t.bat DO other combinations 
remain, u iu the cue of the four element. already given. 

I 
hol 

,--'--I 
moi.t dry 
(Air) (Fire) 

Ele!11811~ 
I 

I 
oold 

I 
r------1 

moat d.,-
(Water) (E&rt.h) 

Dichotomy ia really appropriate when we are eeeking not to 
divide a genu• but to define a specia There ue two oontluting 
W&J'I in which we may attempt to construct a definition. We may 
t.a.ke inataDce~ of that which ill to be defined, aod try to detect 
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what they have in common, which m&k• them instaneee of one 
kind, ud on the strength of whicb we eaU them by the -.me name. 
Tbia ia the • inductive ' method. We might thus define 'enob ', 
oomproring th01e of 0111' a.cqtut.intanee to whom we could apply the 
name, or th~ whom Thackeray bu drawn for na; and if we 
thought that among all their dif!'er&DOOI they agreed in prizing 
rank or wealth above character, we might aocept that u our 
definition. The other method i8 that of dichotomy, and in thi& we 
try to n.ch our definition rather by working cloWll~ from 
a genu, than upwW. from e:u.mpl-. Some genua 1.1 taken, to 
which the nbject we wiah to define belong.. Thill geDu we diTide 
into what ~ and what doe. not poae8ll a certain diiferentia. 
The differentia taken mut be something predicable of the .a-bject 
to be defined; and if geDu and di«ereatia together are alrady 
oommen.su.rate with that subject, the definition ie n-ched; if they 
form only a aut.Itern genua predicable of it, thia subaltern genua 
mWit be again divided in the Bailie way : until we re&eh a com
menrurate notion. At every etAge of onr division, the differentia 
taken mu.t if poe~ible be a modification of the differentia nnt 
before it ; it must at least be capable of combining with thoee 
that bave preceded it in the oonatruetion of one concept in IUCh 
a way that we &re throughout epecifyi.D.g the general notion with 
whieb. we started 1 ; ud there should be eo ma.ny atepe of diviaion 
u there r.re atage. which our thought recognizee aa important in the 
1peci&cation of thU. concept. At every 1t&ge ai.o we prooeed by 
dichotomy because we are only intereated in tbe line that leada to 
the IUbject we are defining; all elM contained within the genua we 
thi'IUt uide together, ae what d0e1 not e:.:hibit the dilferent.ia 
chan.eterizing that eabject. Had we further to consider ud 11\lb
divide it, we could not be satisfied with characterizing it only nega
tively; for a negative notion fnrni&hes, &I we ba.ve seen, no bwrie 
For uy further apecifi.eat.ion. But we may ditregard, or cut it olf : 
a step to which the technical name e.baoi111io I.DJIDiti bu heeD 
given, i.e. the cutting off of the indeterminate. 

The following uample of deB.nition by dichotomy will illuatrate 
what bu been eaid. The term to be defined. i1 tu6"'; the genus 
to which it ia to be reFemd ia •knll. 

'cr. i,.ftv, pp. ns-ne, 118-1!0. 
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SO.m 

creeping~ not ereepiDr 

UDdergro11~\ot uaderpolllld 

A 
much thickened not much t.b.iclr:eoed. 

~ I.f.but"'aot~Dgleaf'-bud. 
Ulthe!ol"'Qof•eya' batbefon:aot•eyee' 

In thi1 divi.ion, we reaoh aa our definition of & tuber 'a Item 
ereeping undergroUDd, much thickened, ed poueaaing leaf~bada in 
the form of ej•'· At every etage by an d«iuio i'!fit~ili we rejected 
bom further eonaideration a large port of the gentu we had .a far 
rmcbed: &nt ..U .tem. not creeping, then all creeping .teme not 
undergrow~d, theu. all UDderground creeping stem. not much thick. 
eaed, &c.; ud at every .tage we wbdi•ided that part of the gtmUII 

which we had retained by a diflerenti. that specified further the 
form to which we had 110 far brought; it. 

It might have happened. that creepiDg stem• bad a name to 
denote them, my CUA11•1114 1 ; aad that undezgrouad Chthamala 
had a 8pecial Dame, •Y HyJ1«Alltm.tl!4 ; that theae when much 
thickened had again a different name, •Y Paelynaat.; and that 
tnbe:n were pa.cbyam.ata that poaMII84!Clleaf-bncb in the form of eye& 
In thia Cite, the divUD.on would be aet oat in ~C~~DeWhat diiferent 
form, u folloWS-

SO.m 

ereepillf ~ol. creepillr 

Ch~malon 
tmdptro11D/\ot undeq-roud 

" H1f0Chtb.maloa 

much thickenenot much thieblled. 

" JJaeb:JmD& 

/"-
p..-iDg leaf-buda izl DOt~ l•f-bltda 

\he form ol e1ee " ia tbe torm of eye. 

·~ Tuber 
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Tbil mode of setting out the definition of anythiDg impliea a 
cluei6cation, iD which namee have been given to every wider and 
narrower genu, and the difterenti& which di.tinguillhea each within 
it. proximum gena. bu heeD aettled. It may indeed be n=ganled 
u an nt.n.ct from a ct-itication, made for the purpoee of e:a:bibit
ing the nature of a aingle specie.. And thill is more or lesa the 
character of all definition by dichotomy ; though the clasaification 
may be only in the making, in the very proce11 by wbioh we eeek 
for oor definition. It ia only after considerable study of the parte 
of flowering planm, enabling u. to group them by their lea super
ficial cb&racten, that a tuber would be referred to the gen111 atem 
at all, instead of root; by that time, the diat.inction between ~ 
ing and other lltem.ll, between thoee that creep above a.nd those that 
crwp below the pund, would ba.ve been already made ; ao that 
the method of dichotomy doel not ., much help ua to diacover, u 
to .8t out ud afl'lr.lllge what we lmow of, the definition of a tuber. 
There may, however, be eutw where the method will guide us in the 
cout.ruction of a definition of that wh011e na.tw'e has not yet beea 
carefa1ly iave.Upted; the genw to which a term is to be referred 
may be clea.r, but the appropriate differentiae UD.conai.dered; mob, 
for eumple, beloaga clea.rly to the genu DWI ; but even here, the 
procaa of finding a ~erenti&, by which to di1tinguim moba from 
other men, ia eta.i6csti.on in the making. Let 111 take the prizing 
of rank or wealth; if that by itaelf doe. not co11stitute a mob, we 
need 110me further dift'erentia, to cli.tinguiah mobs from other men 
who prize nr.nk or wealth; •y they are distinguished by prizi11g 
the.e beyond character; we then have a definition of a anob, but in 
getting it, we have taken note of a wider class of men within which 
tbey~iDcluded. 

There are three thing~ which Ariatotle 1 •11 that we must look to, 
in reaehittg definitio111 by the diviaion of a genua. All the terma (the 
sammum genw and the ll!lleceuin differentiae) must be of the 
esaence of the subject defi.Ded, they muat be plaeetl in their right 
order, and noDe muat be omitted. Theae are requirements also of a 
good clauification; but jut u a study of the logical fonn of elaai
fication doe. not enable ua to elanify ny partieular order of pheno
mena, ao we are not enabled to define any partieular IUbjee~ merely 
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by familiardi.ug oanolves with the icheme of • detinition of 
diehotmny. 

wh~~ dh~::;n~f.:i~~1e~!:t.~!:':;f~~=::.~~ 
the ditferean. by which each IJUbaltem genus is successinly dis
t~hed within the gen011 next abon it, 't9U long known in 

==~~ ~~h:r: ;~~'=.~~~i. !ttb:!a!: 
fonn. 
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[for to be a biped is a particulu way of b&Yin' feel In the !!J*i
••i•al IJipn therefore, the comrl analysis ill 1nto a•i•aland 6ipJ, 
and not into footl!d a•i..t ud biped, and though we may proceed 
t.hrougb IUcceeBive 11t.ages to Mpal, there is nothing in the object 
eorre~ponding to the ..n..I order. If, on the other band, at any 
at.ge we introduce a diffenmti& which ill not merely a further 
•pecification of that which we b&Ye u.ed before (u e. g. if we were 
to divide 6ip~ into futkred and feclJ,.U.., or ndift41 and it'r'D
tiMuJ/), then we are rally introducing a new diffeftntia. ID auch 
a cue. if we take ""i'"l again • the genua, the •peciea IMII, 

~;s:.~ diif~~~ ~: =~~.:~~:~~ .-:i ~. :n:~!:t: 
by~ biped the genua andfecUAmMI or Ntioul the differentia ; 
but that IgDOrell the fact that 6iped is obviouly not aummll!D guua 
of _, And if we .elect a &mh buie of differentiation at more 
than one .t.ge, we are each time adding to the number of differ
entiae that mu.t be recognized in the epeciea. In doing 10 we 

i=7 ::: x= =~~!k.ot~t i:~!t~~ofr~;~ 
eatia which is not continuous with that. before it u dividing .:aTti 

::b;Z'~"di~e=~0!hl:h4 ;;., d:O~n~:n U.:/ t~~~':ie ~ 
:.e;: ~p~~:-~~rf!i: 0;!j~i:~~h~ :~~~=he~ ~o~~ ~l 
~~~ oio!h:rtb: :-:~, ~lld~",:;~ b;h~=l::.~J!: :!~ ~= 
:-l:g~~~("~1;l~::t:d -~~~~:t~ !t::7t~ 
kind. is, however, 1111Ch that we caDDot always avoid the introduction 

:t..!ific!:nryen~e:~ften ~7~:~~i'~h=,i:e:;edt1: 
much to be diapo.t;,._i. e. feature8 by which a specil"' can be 
ideutifi.ed---u to deelare the eseentiaJ nature of the epeciee. Cf. 
pp. 118-120.] 

Before dimngvishing Logieal Division from the other proeea. 
tG which the Dame Divilion is applied, it ma.y be well to emphuiu 
that it deal. entirely (like the doctrine of Predicablee) with eoncepta 
or univerall. The genu whioh we diride ill dirided into ki.U; 
it:aelf a univer.l, the epeai&ation of it by variOWI differentiae CaD 

only give riae to more determinate univenala. The division of it etope 
therefore with infi.mae ~. aud never prooeede to the e~tllllltn~
~.,.. of ittdiviJNll. For if the in&ma epeoiee oould be logically 
divided iDto individa&ls, we must apply some f•-"•e~~l11• Jj~j. 
1i<nli.t; and that mean•, that we lhoald hATe to dimDgoieh indi· 
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vidaale according to the differeut mod• iu which the common 
character o( the epeci81!1 appeared in them ; and to do that would be 
t.J distinguish theae modes thaDBelve~~, which are not iD.diridarJ. but 
univera.l., for many iudividuala might ubibit the ame mode. But 
illdividuale of any ~ell are in fact c1iati.nguiahed from e.ch other 
by the coincidence of innllDlerable attribute& ; it ie not any attri
bute lingly, but the particular combination of them., tb&t it unique 
in acb instance; ud whether or DOt they are sufBcient to ooutitu.te T 

indiridnality, unique oombinatiGDII of innumerable attribatea C&IU1ot 
be u:.h.ibited in a logical dirillion M diBermtiae of one lpeoi-.1 

There ue two p!'OC:C!II8M which b&ve been called divilion, be.idea 
the divi.ion of a geDWJ into itl speci& They ue lm.own u pJpkrti 
aad .&JpAtMI tl~. lo Ph711ioal JM't'W.oD., we distingujeh 
the part. of which an individual thing or aggregate ia oomp»ed : 
u in a mAD he.d, limb. and trunk : in a knife blade &Dd handle. 
Tbi. prooee~ is aleo called. P•~lilift. It ia etill a prooe11 of thoaght 
that ie meant-not the actual t.riDg of a &wer to piece~, or 
quartermg and beheading of a man; it may be applied to the di.
tinctiou of the pan. oompoeing either a determinate indi"idual, or 
any individual of a kind : u Great Britai..D on the ODe band can be 
divided into Engt.ud, Scotland, and Wale~, a plant OD. the other 
into root;, Item, leaf, and Sower, or a forest into it. oompoaent ..,_, 

In Ket&pb.yDO&l DiTtld.cm, we diatinguilh in a kind ita genu 

and differentia, or the variona attribuUa predicable of it, and 
inclwled in our notion of it; thua we may divida m.a.n into animality 
and mtionality, or 111pr into the eolour, tm:ture, aolnbillty, tute 
aDd .o forth that cha~riu any pieoe of npr. This le oh
'rioual.y a. dirieion that can be carried ou.t in thought alone. In 
Phy.u.l Divi.ion, the pa.rbl of an individual man or plant may be 
phyllically HJ-nted ; and in Logical Divisiou, when the pnllll 
ie concrete, individual epecimns of the infimae epeciee may be 

1 Thq U. the .J.tflor PD'J)A~IWI t.be e~~ume-ratioa of the .;,.,... Boorate, 
Pl.t.o, a:e., in the inll.ma IJM!C"' _,. i. 11.0 put of the logical diri.io11.. Cf. 
Porpb.IMJJ. c.ii&.-.,... &i ~w,..r .... .!1-·~,.Jn ill~'"'""""",. •~•. 
~~":ia:=!l.';:~;;::;: r:;:;: t;:"'·;!:..~aJ'~."' ti; 
iDdiTidnla are m-t. •ueh tbi.ap .. are conU.itut.f .-eh JJr peonliuitia.. 
the preeiM collection of which could nner be tbt lUll.& ID any HeOud 
~;~/;:!:~:-Lr Bocntel oonld ~U OCCar ilitPtically 
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u.hibi.ted iD differellt eMeB in a mueum. But in MetaphyGcal 
DiYiaion, though the colour of sugar may be es.bibited without it. 
Lute iD a thing of uotber kiDd- e. g. in a aample of •lt-it can 
11ever be exhibited by it.:oell. 

It should be furt.ber ob.erved, for the better dietiagai.hiPg <If 
these different kiDds or Hnllll ol divWon, that in Logical Dirillion 
the whole which ia divided can be predicated of ita put&--411U.IJI, 
e. g. of u11, 01#, &e.-and indeed unlelll it i. .o predicable of all its 
pan., the division ie at fault; in Metaphyvical Division the pa.rl8 
can be predicated (paronymouely, to ue the Ari.totelian expre.. 
aion 1, or attributively) of the whol&--e. g. whitenesa,sweetneaa,&c., 
e1.11 ESCh be predicated of aupr, in Dying that ngar ia white, is 
eweet, &c.; in Phyaic:al Division, the part. eau neit.her be predi. 
cated of the whole nor the whole of the put-we ~S~Jnot either 
•Y that a leaf or Item is a plant, or that a pl&Dt is a le.£ or stem. 

~A few worch may bo .:ided on the relatioa of Logical Di".-itioD, 

i~ ~rnlelc&u~e~:O~~~ee J=~ ~~:t;:"r:~·~=~'?i,~ 
tbe comytW?" and variety of concrete thiogat 10 it ia with the 

~\~; o!Vl;;o;j;ro~~:a~~n;: :a:b;~~ = ~ie:; 
: ~~~:t -;!:.~~i~ 'tt:1diZiolfo!b!~;ta~r~:~ 
teetiou into hyperbola, parsbola., and ellipse; but in other aciences 

r:r e~: ~ ':b..f~~it3~~·t:d.ac:;hi~0tit w~~o ::; 

cn~IC~~ :T:l~~~npw.!:' O~~rm.di~.i~!:!eC::: 
:~&~t~,m.::f.~t!!fi:'Jo!t =:. be00:;r:::=:n J! 
thi..Dge, wbich it put& into the IllUDe claaa from one point of view, 
from another claim to be plaoed in dilFerent clustw i all that wu 

=~ ::d::!igt:e~= :~~~~h~t~ift:cu~~;~~n~~~ 
them; aad the IUDe nuou which prevent our ~at.Wactorilr 
oontinuing a divisiorr. down to a point &t which it would find 
a -tJ&mte apecific concept for every individual prevent our IIJ/i.l-

•:::t: .. )X~ :O.~~~~=!:"i~a~:b.-:·~ ~ ':;~ b!;t: 
I. '*"'pooiar, a.t. i. 1• 12. (That. 11 pe.ronymoue which ncei-tee itl delipation 
from eomethina with a S~r~nce in. inBesiollo u a pmmarii.D from 
lt'f1UDD1&r ud a eouraseoue man. from cou~.) Tbel•t.in for.",_,..,_.~ 
.,._._,,_ or der~f111tirtDiillflm, accordi.as u thfl•nbJect or itl aUribat.e ~ 
mO&DL 
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lfGdor?"lJoluaifying them at all. Cl...iii.ct.tion is,u JevODI called 
1t 1, a ~iYe operation; it. reRIU: ~ provisional; discovery 
may reveal new specie&, ud abow that charaeten which haYe heeD 
mppoeed always to go together may be teparated, or tboee hitherto 
CODiidered incompatible combined in the •me individual : there 
an limita indeed to thit, for there are • la.n of nature' with which 
all particalara must be consistent; but many of the' lawa of nature' 
tbelll88IV81 rest on the IUDe evideuoe on which our eta.ifi.cation~ are 
ooutrueted. 

Tbu the ideal which Logical Divieion leb before us ia very 
w.erent from anything which ClaseiDcation achieves. TlMI first 
i. or would be an , ptiori proceee; by which U, m-.at that it wonld 
fain develop 1pecifi.e from ge11eric concepte not indeed prior to any 
e:1:perience of thoee objecta which belong to the various specie~ of 
the geaaa divided, but with a perception that the species revealed 
in uperience are such u must necesa.rily have exmed in that genu. 
Clulification ia an 4 pomrWN pl'00e81 ; it appeala for support to 
the facta, of tbe order of phenomena which we are claesilying, and 
arguee that the facts could only be tbas on the usumpt.ion of 

:O~~=t0~~~:!~:'t ':~b:t!.~u~=~::~Ji~= 
of t.he geDIUI in no other waya than theee. Logical Divi.ion again 
ie exhau.t.ive, aDd the coDetituent epeciea which it eetabliahea are 
not to overlap; but. a claaiJication may have to aclr.o.owledge that 
there &r'8 indiridu.le which might with equal right be referred to either 
of two eo-ordinate cfueea, or seem tD fall betweea them, or out.ide 
them alL For the~e reuone, Dirieion, aa treated in a textbook of 
Logic, ill apt to seem unreal and fanciful to any one familiar with 
the work of acienti.fic clusi.fication ; its nllea aeem framed to lllit 
not the world he haa to detJ with but a fictitio011 world of the 

=~.i~~;~~=::~~~~pr:::;h~b;.::~t 
ing facts, ill deDOUDced u a barren pastime. And there ill jtlltice 
in the denunciation, when Division, or Definition, ill studied without 
reference to the :recalcitrut fa.ota, and on ite fonnal eide alone. Bot 
if we realize with what great abatementa the roles of Definition a.nd 
Divition can be fulfilled in tbe actual cl11111ification of concrete factfl, 
we may yet C:fitably etudy t.heee ru1ee, as collD8els and not precepts. 

~:t ~h:f t:e c~:;i~~Uo.:a;~hC:~ ::~m~ c:rsefl~ 
geometer. The geometer etudiee each figurea all he conceives, and 
he believes that hie concluaioDII are true of the aquaree or triangles 
that Wilt eternally in. epa.ce, bounded. ta the distances between 

:;u:i~!~i:iD~ ~u~::o:b~:to~~:n~~r~~.·P~~e~: 
1 Pri~ O/ &i•-· C. UL p. 689, 2nd ad. 
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[of u.e eonerete object. ue much more complex tba.n a aimple 
~quare or t.ri&Dgle. Bo (though the tue11 are not identieU) the 

~;.;•t:eeia th~e;: :~~~~~~t &:';~"::!! 
related to each otter in :W too complicated a manner for auy ai.bght 
ud 1imple echeme of clauification to embrace them u therataod. 
We mwt oonaider upecta of them, and attempt to aaoertain what 
varioua form.t eome particular property m&y ueum.e, and uDder 
what conditions. In trseing a property through all the phuell in 
which it appean in di..fl:erent inetaaOEe, we are in a lleJlM puraui.Dg 
a geaaa into it. ~iel; we are ralizing it. generic identity under 
divan forma, aad thia is pa.rt of the buinea of a logicAl division. 
The thiogl themMI.ves which we have to cta.ify, if we take them 

:.~;tty;::'!t:,~ =~:g~f = i: ;:e:t.!t.;i~"::!ii~ 
which il not the work of logic, but the natural biae of oar t.boogbt 
(for the diatiDction of mao and animal is older than that of species 
ud genu), impli• an effort at IU.ch anugement; the l~cian doeB 
llO more than render explicit the aims which underlie all claaaifica
tion : except that the form of hia theory takes too little aooonnt of 

!bj~~~~~~~~i:-:r= ~~~]particul.r Datura of the 



CHAPTER VI 

OF THE INTENSION AND EXTENSION OF TERMS 

IT wu obeerved by Aristotle 1, that in one aense the genu ill in 
the epeeiee, in another sense the BpeCiN ie in the genw. 'Animal' 
is in • mu.', in the sense that you cannot be a man without 
being all animal, eo th.t being uimal ie included in being ma.n. 
1 Man' ill in • animal', in the een~e that among the forms of animal 
nature, man i1 included. 

In the technicrJ. la.nguage of later Logic, thia distinction may 
be expreslled by •ying that in intensi(ID the species includes the 
K"!lua, in ateoaion ia included in it. 

The 1Dteu:l.cm of a term nrb&l ie what we iatead by it, or 
what we mean by it when predicated of any aubjeot•: the u:
teuion ie all that stands subordinated to it u to a geDWI1 the 
variety of kind.& oyer which the predi<St.ion of the term may 
a:lftd.1 If by term we mESD. the concept, or what ie thought of, 
the ert.ension is the variety of epecies in which a common char.cter 
U. exhibited,- the intenaiou the common character ahibited in this 
variety. The distinction may be more readily apprehended, if it 
U noticed that we &naly&e the intension of a term in defining 
it, and break up ita o:tenaion in dividing it. 

It ia cltar that u between two terms mbordiD&ted one to the other 
in a c!aasi&cation, the higher, or 1uperordinata, muat alwaya have 
the rr-ter" extension; a,.i...t, for eD1Dple, U a tenn of wider 
ext.euion than •a,., and ~•ie Ndib.. thm tUipu; for the CODcept 
• animal • extend• or appliea to mueh besidea man, and that of 
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• conic section ' to hyperbola and parabola, aa well M to ellipee 1• 

Mt.Dy hold rJeo, that the superordinate term, aa it is of greater 
n:teDBion, 10 is of 1818 ioteDBion; leas beiDg meant by ealllng any
thing an animal than by calling it a man ; or by the term ' conic 
section •, than by the term 'ellipee '. Hence it hu been said that 
the extension and intension of t..erm8 vary invenely: 'when the 
iD tent of me&Ding of a term is increased, the extent is deareued; 
and vice vera. when t.he extent ia increased, the intent is decreued. 
In abort u one is inereued, the other is decreued.' 1 

Thi8 inverse relation of inteuion aad extension iD term. may be 
illutrated not only by reference to classification, but in another 
Vt&f. We may take any term, aucb 118 CJNJi4•, and qualify it by 
an adjective or adjectival phrue: u if we were to say • Azmenian 
Chriat.ian' or 'ChristUm. of Caesar's hoUBehold'; by t.he qualifica.. 
tion we clearly make a term of IWTOWer uteDBion than • Christian' 
simply, for we conceive that there may be Christians not Arme
niawl, or not of c.e-r•s hou.eehold; and at the eam.e time we add 
to the iatenaion, for it is no part of the concept of a Christian to 
be an ArmeoiaD, or of the houeehold of Caesar. 

Still, when we thus qualify • general or en abstract term, we are 
inatitnting a 10rt of claaification; we make a.n Armenian lp8Ciel 
within the genua Cbristi&D, or a claas, aay, of bright eoloura within 
the geous colour. Therefore we m&y ray gener~~.lly that it is only 
to term• in a cla.ification, and in one • eeriM of enbordioation' in it, 
tbat the doctri.be of tbe in'fenMI relation of inteosion &nd extexurioa 
applia It woald be ridiculons to eomr-ze in this matter IUcb dif
ferent ooncept. aa d411foe:rtJ9 &nd dura-agi•'; it U. even u.nmeaniDg 
to oompare term• beloDging to the 1&1118 ct..i6e&tion but to different 
linea, or • series of subordination ', in it; 6irJ ud reptik, for 
e:umpls, both belong to a clusifi~Sti.on of animal., but are not 
subordinate one to the other, aod nobody can well tell which hu 
the gnster intension, nor if that were decided would he be able to 
infer from the decision, which had the grater es.ten.ion, or com
priled the larger number of ~t~bordinate •pecil!lll. 

1 Porph. /Mg. c. •ill ln N ,M• t"" •A....a(•1 ~ n.. V.' olori .U.. .,.p.ox;j, 

~"?n~r=~==~f~~"':pe:o.u..~~J::· . .:!ci~~,:r: ~~ 
fereatiu beloaaillf to t.bem.) 

I Je'fOP, PriMpla of sa-. 2Dd ed., c. ii. p. 28. cr. Sir w. &milt.oa. 
Lld•ro • LtJgK, ri.ii. , u. ; Tho11110D, ~ of no.v.u. i 28 ; Bain, 
L¥~. Delattiw, p. 51 (' t.he peater t.he ODe the le. the other'). 
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Applying on1y to term~~ subordinated one to another in a elaati~ 
6eation, the docl.riae ie u attempt to explain t.he D&twe of cJ.a.ifi~ 
e.tion, u a ~~~eries of t:en:u eo reWed that each is of wider ut.emi.on 
aod narrower iDMaaion than the Dat below it. 

Now it may be qW!Btioned whsther this idea ill jut. The 
generic term undoubtedly exceala the BpOCi4c in extension, but does 
it. fall 1hort in inteuion ? Thia qtation may be put in another 
form : is the process of claaification one of mere abltrutim& ? do 
I form a generic concept from specific concepts merely by leaving 
oat part of the latter, aod attending only to the remainder? If 
our concept. of epeci .. and gen111 were constituted by aeta of attri~ 
bote. diJconnected but coincident, then this would be the cue. 
The generic concept would be formed by picking out from eeyer&J 
&eta tboae attributEs, or DW'kl, which occur in them all; it woald 
ooataiD fewer DW'k., or be of le~~ iratenaion, in the IUile aort 
of way .. oae man may have fewer deooration1 than ADother. On 
the~e principle. the nature of a claaifieation might be ..Wd'aetorily 
a:preaed by tbe following eymboll :-

;. " ,.!, 
.--~'~--,. -, __ 1 -, 

J. Jc abg ach aei 

I 

Bnt we have aeen 1 that the geDWI il not 10mething which can be 
got by any prooe81 of BUbtmetion from the apecies ; it il not the 
same in all ita species, and does not. enter nnebaaged into them all 
u water into every pipe that lead. from a common ciat.ern. Y 011 

cannot form a concept of it. apart from all the species, u 111 C&ll. 

be rad and written apart from other letters with which it. may be 
combiDed. Attribute. that are really independent, meh aa blne, 
and aweet, and h•vy, can be thu conceived apart; bot they 
(."'.DDOt atand to each other in the relation of genns and epeci• 1• 

1f we loolr: at tenn• which are raUy in a relation of genu and 

! ~[:~~the iu.Uod!Xt.iOn of dil'ertntiae lnto a diriaiOD whicll an 
DOtdi&rent.iaa of thoee before tbetn ill not urG ri Op&!,., cf. 111pra, p. 116, 
tboafb therm.ay .till be ~acb or wbicb only the pnu1 from. wbicb .,. ltarted 
illlliCiptible. 
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species, it it not clear thal the wider term haa the Ieee meaning. 
Take tJ•iul and flllltl ; if I ay of auytbiDg that it i1 llll. 

ani.mal, I certainly 0011vey leaa information about it than if I ay 
it ill a man ; but it doa~ not follow that the ooncept ••i.U it of 
lea intenaion than IM.. For it mast be noted, thAt I abould not 
•Y of myt.hing that it is tJaitul, but •• uimal; whieh impliel: 
that I am aware of other animal.s, and that the concept aUul 
includes alteroative~, among which I am at preMD.t doubtful how 
to choose. But if ao, the generic 0011oept won1d aeem to aceed 
the 8p8Cific in intewrion; 1 animrJ • me&lll •mm, or horae, or ox, or 
ua, or some other form in which the ge~~en.l nature of an animal 
may manifest it:.elf'. As we beoome familiar with the infinite 
variety of aniu:lal Iifl\ the term comea to maan not Ie. to us, 
bot more. 

Or take uother illlll'tmtion. Say that a boy fint malr:• ac. 
quainlaooe with the .team-engine in the form of railway looomo
tivee.. For a long time the term DU!ADJ that to him; but by and by 
be meet. in hit experience with traction-eo.gine., abip'~nee, and 
the st&tion&I'J' engine~ of a factory. His .-Iier ooncept of a 
atelm.-engine-tbe earlier iatenaion of the term for him-will 
alter; muoh which he included at firwt iu it, because he found it in 
llll railway loeomot.iv•, he wai learn to be une.entUl-fint I'UD· 

a.ing on ralla, then the familiar shape, then the movi.Dg from place 
to place. ADd accordiDg to the doetrino before u, he will lsve 
out from the concept oue point after another, and at the ead his 
notion of a steam--eogine will be the unuoieed reeidnum. But 
IUrely his 11otion of a etam-eugine will have become richer and 
D0t poorer in the p~; it il DOt that he fiDd8 that a de&m
engine need not run on raile, 10 much as that it may run on the 
road., nor that it. familia.r ebape is uoeeeential, 10 mueh u that it 
may be built in quite a di«erent mallDer ; nor tbat it oeed not 
move from place to place, 10 moch 1111 that it may work as a 
stationary eugine. It becomee a genua to him, becauae it becomes 
a thlog of alteruative po~~ibilities; and tbe experieoce which leads 
him to extend the term to new ki.Dda of object. lead. him to ue 
it with a wider n.oge of meuing. It is true that in becoming 
geeric, the term comea to have a la tl'J'iNiU meaning, when 
applied to uy object; but in it.elf it doee not come to have kH 
JDt&DiDg, 
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The doctriDe of the invene relation of u.tenaion ud intension in 
t.erma aeema therefoN Wl'ODg; it miarepretentl the nature of a 
clu.i.fication. Bot a doctriue which hu beell1100epted ., widely of 
late 1, and IIIIIIDl8 &t first light., plauible, mut haYe tome deane 
of jatifieatioo.. ltl jut.ificatioa, or ucaae, le8IDII fourfold.. 

1. The thought which genmrJ. terma euggtllt to the mind La 
ofteb vague, ud the tllOre ., in proportion u they Ie. IUgpll 
a definite •nsible object. We do not rea1iu all the alternatin 
JM*i.bilitia involnd in animal utue each time that we uae the 
term animal. Hence in the term of wider, u compared with that 
of IW'rOWer, extension then ia often little definite; &Dd we ue apt 
to su.ppoee iutad that there ia a definite little. Tlu. error ia 
eooounged by mistaking for thought the imagery that &OCOmpt.ni• 
thiDkiDg. The nature of tbia imagery di&'en with different people, 
and uy illutration CUI be only arbitrvy. But it might well be 
that when the DOtion of maD. or bone roee ia. one's mind, he 
pictured to bim.elf the look of either with fair completenea; but 
that with the action of animal there went the kiDd of image which 
a child would draw of a quadruped-foUl' liDea etiokiDg out of an 
•Jonpted trapezium, with a few more for the bead aDd taiL There 
U 1- detail in.IIIICb u. image tban ia that of a bol"'8 or a man; 
ud it ia not impc*ible that one might henoe be lai to IGppoiO 

there wu Ieee intension in the notion. 
2. Our .ct.nal cluaificatiou, u we have aem, fall llhort of 

perfection in many re~peet.; we often do not. "IDldent.and the inter· 
dependence of the ftriou charaeteri.t.ica of ao orp~~ic kind, or of 
tbe Y&ri.ou properliet of aa elementary eubatance. In thale circum· 
llta.Dee~, we are compelled at timet to 6:r. on oertain oharactera 
u oouti.tnting a genu, aDd then dittribute into epeciet the object. 
in which they are found by me&~~~~ of attribute. who.e eonnsion 
with iheeo cbaraoterl we C&Daot ooncein. For eum.ple, there ie 
a far-reachiug diviai.on of flowering plant. (alrady nfermi to) into 
monocot.yledoDll &nd dicotyled.one, l:ued on the DIUDber of the eeed,. 

lea"t"et; bnt in t.heee two cluea the eub-ela.. an diatinguilhed 
by n.riou chatacteriatice of the caly:r. IIDd corolla, of the mode in 
which the ltamena are inserted, .te. Now we are iponmt why 
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a. plant with two seed-leave~ should be capable of one aerie1 of 
8ower-developmenta, and a pl&Dt with one eeed-leaf of another 
series; the number of aeed-leavee it, for all we can .ee, an irrelennt 
character; though it cannot really be ao; and the concept of 
dicotyledon or moDOCOtyleclon i. complete, without referuoe to 
the cha1'1LCter of the Sower. Here therefore the intension of the 
wider tmn is lea tb&D that of the twrOWer. To the botanist 
the term Dichlamydeae, whose extenaietn ia I• than that of 
Dicotyledon, mau1a plant. which in the fi.nt plaee have two aeed
leaves, and over and above that have both caly:a: and corolla; the term 
Dicotyledon meane merely a. plant with two aeed-le&T& Snoh 
cues give colour to the doctrine, that where term. are anbordinated 
one to the other, the intention va.ries inver.ely with the exten.ion ; 
but they do not embody the trne apirit of a claai&cat.ion. 

3. We have l8e'D that a term may be qu.lifled by &11. adjective 
whieh il really &D. aecident of it: by which ia meant tha.t the 
lldjeotival coneept i8 an llildition to the origiD.J conctpt, rather 
than a further det.rmiDation of it; u when we q,ualify the term 
Christi&D (which impliea a certain religious belief) with the 
adjeotive Armenian (whiob impliea a certain oationality)-thare 
being no neeeasuy couaion bet;ween creed ud rue, but any nriety 
of one being capable of ooiaciding in individuals with any variety 
of the other. These caaea (to which tho.e ooDBiderei in the Ia.t 
paragraph approximate) bear out the doctrine of inveree relation, 10 

far u they go. But it may be obeerved that they only bear it out, 
because they b.ne been u it were coDatnlcted to do eo. We take 
a term, and qualify it by AD adjective which in the fi.nt place 
is known not to be commenmrate wit.h it (and therefore twTOws the 
extenaion), and in the second place is not implied in it in auy way 
u a poarible development of it: eo that it ill a aheer addition to 
whatever iDteuion the origill&l term po8118818d.. Then we call 
attention to the fact that in the original term, and the tenn 
composed of it and of an adjective, uteusion and inteneion vary 
inverwly. Of ooune they do, becaaae we have carefully &rranged 
it, by 10 qnali£yiDg the original term that they mwrt... But it is 
ridiculo08 to infer from this, that in all terms, where one is of 
wider edension than the other, ita intension is leea. Becauae this 
holds where the terms are not related .. genua and epecies should 
be, it mnst not be ooocluded to hold where they are 10 related. 
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'· It may mu be felt that there il mo;. truth in the doctriue 
ihM. hu been conceded. Take the ma.t unimpeachable eumplee 
of geDWI IIDd species, mch u t.ri&llgle, with it. apecis equilatentJ, 
ieoacele~~ ud scalene. Can we not ud do we not form a notion of 
triangle which includm thole point. in which eqaila.t.et.J, iaoacelee, 
ud aealene agree, bat none of those in which they di&r? and 
may not thia DOtion be perfectly preciae ud de6.nite? ud if rach 
be ibe intension of the genu.term, ia it not 1 .. than that of the 
llpelriea.-term? We mtut admit that thi.s is P*fble. h the worda 
of R. L. Nettlf!IBhip 1, 'we may, for conveaience' .Ue, meotally 
hold apart a certain fn.ction of the fact; for instan~ tU .;.a... 
of•Mfliwg wAieAj•ltiftu 111 a..,;., eh flltlriJ "tri4.,.IlJritt"· We 
m..y call this the gn:eric triangle, ud di.tingniab it from partieul&r 
forma of triangle.' But the true intenaion of the term ia not the 
• minimum of msnillg' with which we C&ll ue it, but ita 0 full 
meaning'. 

What hu been 10 m laid vith regard to the relation of 
inteneion ud extension in tmma may perbape be rendered clearer 
to aome u follows. Wherever we have apeciee of a gs.ua, or 
dilftinguiabable varietiee of a common notion, we ma.y contrut 
the anity which they pl'eleDt with the variety. To atteod to the 
iDte!lllion ie to atteDd to the element of unity: to attenc:l. to the 
nteneion it to attend to the elam111t of variety. Sometime. we 
are more inten.ted iD. OD.e, &Dd sometime& in the other. When 
Socnfal in the .Mm~o uke wb&t ill virtue, and Meno begins 
deacribing the virl:u.e of a DWI1 the virtue of a woman, and so forth, 
Socrates uplains that be want. to know what virl:u.e ill u one in all 
tbeae, &Dd not what the di't'erw virtnea are ; in later language, be 
wished for the inten•ion &Dd not the extension of the term. 
Aristotle remarb t that an enumeration of these difFerent 't'irluea 
and a deeeription of them aenrally aro more .....Iuable than a vague 
statement of their common nattue: i.e. that here at any rate t.he 
elemnt of variety wu more worth conllideration than the element 
of unity, if either it to be neglected. But if the two are realized 
topther, the unity of the euperordinate whole mDIIt be seen u the 
more comprebeneive unity, ·not u the more· jejune extract. So 
far however u we cannot rslize them together, and Me their 

~ ;"X:Uf!':a;~ ~~i~ ~r.· J;,~·a. ifh~ ;tt~ ~~ine. 
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fteceiD!J' CODDu.ion, it will have the character of the jej1111e u:
tnct ud be a whole of lflll meaning, even .Jth011gb we lmow 
that the nriety of ~ into which it eutem ill gnat; lolld in. 
these eot~dition•, it may be aid to be of leu ioteneioo. 

It foJlowa, that in reference to an d.J•ta qN:t:k•, or a notion 
within whose unity we recognize no cooceptaal variety, iotenfion 
and es.tenaion are illdiatiDguiebable. The equilat.ral triangle may 
diler in the length of it. &idea; and we may if we Jike repld ihie 
dilereoce • cout.ituting a variety in the ootion of equilatenl 
triangle. But if we do not-if we aoDOeive the particular length 
of the aides to constitute no difrereDCe in the equilateral triangle
then we recognize DO mch variety in the unity u makes the 
diltinction of intension &Dd extension poMible. The nature of 
equilateral tri&Dgle ia not ehown in species that a.re dmiDgUillhed 
within that tmity, but in that unity itaelf. The two upecbl of the 
m.ning of the term eoi.ncide, or n.ther, do not fall apart.. 

But it may be •id tbat e1'en if there are no distiDguiab.ble 
apeeiel of equilateral triangle, there are "frY many distingniahable 
equilateral trianglee. Two interlaeed eqnilatenJ triaoglea are 
a favourite •ymbol in the decoration of Cbriatian buildings; aad the 
number of equ.iJateral triaagl• delineated on the wa1l1 and iD the 
windowa of churcha alone mDit be put cotmting. Do not all theN 
aad otben fonD the erleu.1ion of the term, and are not tbsy 
diltingu.iehable from it. inten.ion? 

We have treated the exteuion of the term. u r the variety of 
li•th over which it. predication may u.teod'; the variety which 
we -MH within a unity. We have dealt throu.ghout with 
a relation of general term1 or Dotiou; the development of variety 
within the unity of a oonceptaal or logical whole hae been regarded 
u •topping with whate•er we take u iu.Smae 1!Jtl4iu. The erlen
lion of a term is,however,IKJDletimM undentood to he not tbe variou.e 
eonceptu.ally dWti.Dct form1 which are included within tile nu.ity 
of • llingle whole (like the vari.ou 'firtnea. or species of uimai or 
plu.t, or kitlda of conic eectioD, or eoa.rce1 of income), but variou.a 
iDdividu.al in1talloe1 in which a common n&ture is realized. Aocord
illg to thie view, the utenaion of IIWI i• Dot Aryaa and Semitie, 
Negro and Berber,&e.,but Soent. &Dd Plato,Caear aad POIEipey, 
&c.; the ezkwlion of triangle i1 Dot equilateral, iaoecela &nd 8C&lene, 
bat the triangl• on p&rticalar church W&lll &Dei windows or 
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._.here; the a:teolion of coloar is not red, blue, &Dd green, ba.t 
the particular display of colour in evtry porticm of the sky, or blade 
of R'J"MM, or fntfmmt of u army jdet.. ADd the contrut of 
e:denaion and intell.lion is no longer the contrut of nriety &Dei 
unity in a notion or CODOept, but that between iDdividuala aDd the • 
common charseter which make& them i.Ddiv:idula of a kind. 

This view bll8 never prwvailed in nBpect of abstnct term.. No 
doubt qualities have their mat.D~a; the wbibm.a. of thia pap and 
tbat of the next are each ara iMatwe of whif'.oeba-.. Bot it i11 the 
function of ahltraction to consider the quality in itl!l identity,aM to 
ignore the diBerenoe between the concrete i~ in which it is 
mau.ifested; let the quality d~er qualitatively, 1111 tba whitens• of 
milk does from that of IIDOW, aDd we may be iD.tsre.tA!d in the 
diffe1"811M; bnt if itditrera onlynumerically,u the whiten .. in otte 
pab!h of mow from the whit..ene. in the nat, we igttont it. We 
may be .apuaWy interedei in the variOIII oonerete things which 
nbibit the IUDe quality, but the n:rr pupoee ud nattue of the 
abltraation which we perform in oobideriDg tbe q-.lity is to U.i 
it u the -.me in t.b.e iut::uo., and to i@Dore their diffenmoe. -
With ooDCNtt term. it is otberwiae; ua Mtention to the identity of 
IIWl in Soo:ratee aDd Plato doe. not esclude o1lJ' interest in them u 
.epuat.e individual~ ; &Dd it il of coacrete terma that individual 
iutanoe. ue eometim.ea takeD. to coutitute the e:denaion. 

Now we need not quarnl with tbie DM of the wozd; kt it; i. 
importaat to eee that we an~ iutzod.uciDg a new diatiDctioD. The 
NlatioD of mall to animal, or of negro to mall, the relati.ou whioh we 
reooguize bdween .pecie. ud geu•, ill not the Mme M the rela.ti.aa . 
of Soemtca to mall or auimal, the relation between .u iadiTidu.rJ 
aDd ite kind or DDinral The innne relation of u.teuiou and 
inteasion of whioh we llan IJIOkfiD dOEa not hold, acept between \l 
noti.ou or univerale ; it the ateuiou of a term U. the indi.vidwrl 1 
iDitaDcel, it ia met.biaglea The iDdiflduJ i.udancee may be more 
or fewer, but whai i. meaat by the commoD term predicsted of them 
all l'tlll&iD.I t.be .-me We •• bow the inteD~ion of the tem ,..M 
might from one point of 'tiew be a.id to iD.creue, u a mu bec:om• 
acquinted with u.h. form~ of anim.J. lite; uad bow from uother 
poiat of 'riew, bec.u• "hat at ftnJt he might have regarded u 
eaent.ial to an uim&.l tmu out nOt to be iD.diepn•ble, it might be 
.aid to diminiab, ahriDki.ag to a jejGDe retiduum. But whiebenr 
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way we look at it, it U only aoquiat.Dco with freeb f~ of 
llll.iuWa that produo. thil renlt: a mere increue in the ••-'er• 
of one'e aoqaai.Dtaace would prod.110e no •uch ell'ect. The inten.ion 
of the term H6y cloel not iD~ and deereue with the ftucl;Qa... 
tiona of the birth-rate 1 ; when guineu were ealled ia, the term did 
not &Iter ite inteuion. Inteuioa bu nothing to do with actual 
emteuce. Tbere may nner have been a perfect.ly jut m&D ; and 
yet we mean aomet.hiag by perfect jutice. The dodo il utinct, but 
tlotJo wou1d not have leaa iateui.on if ~~~ bird were • oommon u 
tbe~w.1 AI it U, tbe ebaJ!Inoh itcomm.oDflrtban tbegoldfincll, 
bat there ia not any OODteqoent ~ereuee in inteuion betweeo the 
two terma. 

We may therefore meu u we pleue, by the ut.enlian of a ooa
erete term, either the distillguiahable 1pecial or the indirida&l• 
included ander it; but we mut not treat the relation of extenmon 
aDd intension u the IUIIII in both euea. It il true that co!lC!n!Jte 
individaalll of ar:te kind are distingnilhed tram ooe arwt.her by their 
chancten; and if we attend ndliciently to th• diatiactions, then 
u our acquaintanoe erleDde oar aoneeptioa of the n.riety of which 
the kind ill 1118Ceptible enlarge~. Unoblern.nt people may be 
familiar all their lives with eanrip, without noopizing the riclme.. 
af earwig natu:re u dinnely ddplayed in divers indiriduala. The 
1-..t obeern.Dt of 118 have the riduu• of hama.n nature foroad to 
.cnoe extent opou our atteDtio11. But 110 far u oar growing 
aperieoee of life leada 118 to"realize mOftl fally the variety of ham1111 
uture, it is not bec.sue the men we meet diff• namerieally, but 
becaue they difter in eharaetar from one auot.her. With • kiud like 
maD, wheN the differenoeB of ohar.cter between di&rent individula 
are 10 cloaely noted, it might 110em that u tha irldiriduala are 0011-

ceptaally diat.ingaisbed, th8ftlfore in puliDg from DWl to Soc:rat. 
and Plato we a.re only carrying OD the same p!'~Ji0m8 o! thought 
wbiah we had employed iD. di.tioguiahing within the geo.u animal 
tbe apecie. of DWI. sad bo!N aDd os. That U. Dot ao. Mao U. net 
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1- aD. niTezslnotion b.sa.e it i8 dn IIJ*Ii&C than animal; ud 
if we were merely further apecifyiDg onr conception of mm in the 
cue of Socrat.:, Socrat.H wonld be a11 uiven.l notion too. But 
8ooraka ia an iadiYidual; and I cannot uri't'e at indiTidulity by 
.ny •pecification of a general notion. Soerate. is diatiDguilhed 
conceptaally from Plato ; but that ia not the whole of the di.tinctior., 
for they aid iD the concrete. 

In pl&ee of the word• Eneuioa. ud Intension, ~ou writers 
have ueed others to mark the -.me diati.nc:tion; lolld in partic:War, 
li.ace the publication of 1. S. Mill'• Logic 1, the word. DenotatloD 
and Oonnotatiou have come into &vour for Exteneion aud lnten
a:ion ~e~pectively. Mill claimed for these that they po-. an 
advant.ge in the existence of the co!'ZWpooding nrba, to chrwte 
and to eo•rwk, which other expreaiona do not ~; we may 
1p.w.k of a term denoting or connoting thill or that, bot we aboald 
ban to ue a peripbra.sie and. a.y that ao and eo oonltitnted the 
inten.ion, or wu included in the u:tenlion, of a term. Though 
thil is a real advantage, yet in other nspecta the terme which he 
Beet. aeem to be ill choeen. Ext.euion 1uggettl, what we want to 
oonTey, the range of IJM!Ci.es oTer which the application of a generic 
tarm estendt; Denotation doea not. Moreovt!r, aaage allows u 
equalll' to •Y tb&t a specie~ or an individual is denoted by a tenn ; 
if either il the more JULtanJ. aprsaion, it il perba.- the latter ; 
and eo the verr referenoe to individuala which we wiah to avoid il 
foilted on WL Apin, Intewrion naturally auggest. what we intend 
Gr m-.n by • term; ConnotatiGD euggeate nGt tb&t, but Klme au.b
Gdiary msning, a meaning addi.tiGnal to IGme Gther. It woold, 
perhapi, be conqaient if the term ConnGta.tiGD were dropped, or 
J'Mtored tG it. original eigni6cat.ion (according to which •0111t"ll 
~ol4ttn• meant au. &ttribative term), and if DenGtation wera 
di.tinpilhed from EsteJWon u N!feNDet to indi1"idu.l1 from rref'er
enee to aubcndinat.e .peciM. We collld then •Y that tJaiU 
dem.Gted 8GC!I"'.te. &Dd BD<Miphala~, but tb&t ... and JwN were put 
of ita erlellliGD.. 

Saoh &D emancipation from what leelllll to be an unhappy 
phrueology m&y, bGwever, be too much to hope for. ·But bom 
& doctrine which Mill aaed hill pbraeeo1Ggy to expl"'a it ill necee
•ry that we ahGnld emancipate ou.Iv-. Mill drew a di.atinctiGD. 

I f.!. ii. § 6. 
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bettreen C'IJ .. IJI4UH lollld ~iH nam-, whiab he dMOribed 
u being 'one of the moat important diBtiDctiou whieh we lhall 
hue OOCYion to point oat_ ud. one of thoee which go deepat into 
the aature of laDguce'. Tht1'8 are, however, no non..aonnotativa ...... 

The diltiDCtion bad better be .tated iD hil own worda. 'A DOn

connotative term il oDe which lifrni6• a mbjeQt only, or m atbi
bnte only. A oon.notatin term ia one wbiob denote. a subject, &Dd 
impW. AD attribute. By a wbjeot i. herv meant anything t.b&t 
~attribute.. ThWJ Joha, or London, or England, are II&ID8II 

/ :~u~o!t~ -:~:t 0~al~ .. W=e.th~:t~,v:":O:::!: 
But •AiU, lot~g1 Dir,JW~U, an connotati.Ye. The word white, dnote. 
all white thi.up, • mow, paper, the foam of t.he -, &:c., ud 
impli•, or iD the lauguage of the IOhoolmen 1, eouot., t.he attribute 
wAU..ut. The word white is not predicated of the ~bute, but 
of the IAI.bjeota, mow, &c.; but when we predicate it of them, 
we eoa.vey the meaning that the attribute whitene. belong. to 
them .•.• All conorete general Damel are connotative. The word 
•12•, for eumple. denotes Peter, laae, John, aru:l an indefi.aite 
11amber of other iDdiriduals, of whom, taken M a clua, it is the 
name. Bat it ilapplied to them, becaue they~. a~~od to aipify 
t.b&t they ~ aert&ia attribnta. ... The word .. ,., therefore. 
lipifi• all theM attribut.. aDd. all au.bject. which poll8ll th.e 
attribatea. ••. EveD ab.tract aamea, thoagh the DUD• only of 
attribatea, may iD. IOZile inataaoea be juatly colllidered u collllOt.
a.ve; for attribat. themaelvea may ban attn"butea uoribed t;o 

them. ; azad a word whiob deaotea attribute. may connote an attri
bute of thOM attribute.. Of thie d.cripti011, for eDUDple, ia neh 
a word M fa,.; eqainlent toW or hwtful quality. Tbia word 
iJ a ume common to many attribute., a.nd OOD.Dotea hnrtfuln•, 
aa attribute of thoee ~- attribut-.1 • • • Proper namea are 
not. cocmot&tin: they denote the individual• who are cai.I.J by 

1 Kill .aaeu. tW iA l.he ca.e of auch t.erme .. ih-, the IOhoolmeu 1p0ke 
of attributal be~ CODUOted: but not tbat bie llM of the word _..., 
eonfonae puen.lly with that of the tcboolme11 : cf. ;,fra, pp. 140-142. 

1 Mill iDitu.c- '•loW1llltl ill a bone· M a11 attribute de11oied by the word 
• C..Wt '. It ie clear that ir 'fl.uU' ie co1111otatiq, 'Mue' llhould not ha" 
!:,~:a.:~ ezr.mple of a JlOD·cowaot..ti"' 1111me. The it.J.ica ill l.hil 
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them ; hnt they do not indicate or imply any attribo.tel aa belong
ing to thoee iD.diridaall.' 

Thue Mill consider~ to be coanotativ~ 

(a) ge~:~enl concrete term.; 
(6) attributive terms; 
(e) abatract terme1 if they are DAIDIIII of a gen111 of attribute.; 

&Dd to be DOD-eGD.DOfative---

(a) proper n&ml!l ; 

(6) ahltract terma, if they are ll&IDfll of a aim.ple or alogicrJ.ly 
undivided 1 attribute. 

n.ipationa, i.e. deBCriptiona of an iDdividul involving coa
notative term~~, he conaiden oonnot.tive; ah.tract term. whioh are 
logically undivided, but not indefinable, like "eloci/1 or •o.flli'••, 
he does not epeei&lly diaeu. ; they ought to be connotative, if (u 
he bold.) definition Wlfold. the coD notation of a name; they oaght 
to be non-connotative, if (u appear~~ to be the cue) they 'aignify 
an attribute only', and not an attribute ucribed to other attri
bntal; but u he hu forgotten hie view of definition in thil 
teet.ion, we ~eem justified in following the indic.tiona of the eon
t.ezt and cJa.i..ng them u non~notati.ve. 

We have to ooDIIider, therefore, two elulel of D&m• which 
according to tbia doctrine have no CODnotation (or intension) : 
pmper names, and abatract terms which are not geaeric, i. e. not 
predicated of other abatracl terma which would form their uten
lion. We m&y begin with the latter. 

Aor.ording to Mill, fo•lt ill a oopnotative term, becauae it 
denotes 1lown .. in a hone, and otber hurtful attributee, while 
eonnot.iDg their common attribute of hlll'tfu.lna-. y;e, would be 
ooanotative, denoting indolellea, intemperance, jMI.ouay, aDd 10 

forth, and oouotiDg their common tbaraeter u rieea. {It i.J to be 
obeerved that all term• are ..umed to deaote .omethiog, aDd the 
que.tion is whether they clo or do not collDOte aomething u weU.) 
8/o»ruu, on tbe other hand, i1 non-connotative, and 110 il Mdot.H 
orjHlo'"l; for theN merely denote each a •ingle attribute, 

It would be very st.ruge, however, if thi• were true. What 
I m-.n by calling Othello'• puRon a vice form• the CODDOtati.on 
of that term; vice i• connotative by what it meaDI in regard 

1 i e. one of which we do DOt didinpilb r.nd JUolq 1111bordiul.e qaeeie&. 
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there&o; bat wbeu I eaU hia puaion je&lonsy, though tba.t iDe 
cludel ealling it a vice (for rice is pa.rt of the notion of je.louy'), 
we are told that the term hM no eoru1otation ; ' vioe • ill a oonnota.. 
tive term ; bot • the rice of readiJyiU.Ipeeting the nnfaithflllnell of 
thoee you love • ill not. 

The fact i. that Mill .tart. from the di.tinction betweeo COD• 

erete individual., and their coiD.IIlOD ~buacter on the ground of 
which they are called by the ame name ; and be taU. a Dt.llle 

to be CODDotative, if it haa a common m.-uillg diati.DCt from the 
individuale of which it U, predicated. Tbua MaN ie eoDllOtative 
because ita meuing is not ideotictJ with John or Peter; and •Aik 
because ita meaning i1 not identical with milk or snow. He then 
eonfutedlyBUpp»M indoleaoe &Dd je&louy to be individual. denoted 
by the common term Tice, elownea~~ aDd stupidity by the common 
term f&nlt; and lrioce we can dietinguim the common meaniDg of 
the term• faJt &D.d m from the particular attribute. of which 
they are predicable, be treat. them u oonDOt:ative term.; while 
indolence au.d jeslouy,llowue. aad ltupidity are non-eonnotative 
like Jolm and Peter.1 

Now we aball 11e11 that Jolm ud Peter are also connotative 
term~~ ; aod therefore that even if iDdolenoe &Dd IRI.eh-like terms 
were comparable with them, they would not have been ahown 
to be devoid of oonaot&tiou. Bat they &re not comparable. In
dolence aDd jeUouay ue not idiftdul attributea ; if we are 
to talk of individual attribute., we mtllt mean the indolence 
uhibited by a given perwoa at a given time and plaee: u the 
jealouay whieh fired Othello'• hart when he rtrug!ed Deade-. 
motla; and 10 far u iDdoleD.oe and jealousy can be predicated of 
the.. aDd other iudoleDOM and jealou.iea, we can diltingniab the 
oommon meaning of the terms from the particular manifeltatiou 
of that m-.aiag. They will therefore he &I connotative u any 
general concrete term. We have ~ee~~, howner, tha.t in abstn.ctioa 
we are not couidering the particular m&Difstatiou of an identical 
quality; we ue looking upon indolence aa one thing, not dilerent 
tbiDge every time that it i1 exhibited. Therefore the distinction 
between the eoncretM individuals and their common character, £rom 
which Mill .tart., il altogether out of place, and a Yiew of couno. 
t&tion hue! on that cannot apply to abetract iei'IDI. We mlllt 
fall t.ck upon the relation of concept., which wu developed. at the 
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hegiDDing of this chapter by tbe help of the word. inteD•ion and 
atenaion. Let ut call theN re.pectively oonnot.tion. a.nd deuota.. 
tion if uy one prefers it; but what we ahall hue to ay abooi 
OODDotation and denotation in abatnaet tenu is u foUon. 

AD abatract term hu a meu.ing: it me&D8 a certain attribute 1, 

u an anity. Thil ia it. OOUD.ot&tio11. But we may reaogniM a 
diveNity within this uity, or fol'WI of tbil unity «~noeptu&lly di8-
tinot-t.be lr.indl, e. g., of Tice or virtue. H .a, tbeae form it. 
cleaot&tion. The term may be pnrdicated of any put of ita de11:ota. 
tion .eparate!y, and 110 far u we diltillgaim the divers parta &om 
the uujty of which th.,- are part. (e. g. indol.eDOefrom nee .. nch), 
it doe~ not d8110te prec*ly what it OOD.D.Gt.. But wllen we come 
ciDwu to attributee within the a.nity of whiah we d.Wtiaguish no 
m .. ity, the di.t.i.DoUon between wbat. term deuotee ad what it 
coDDOtel diappeam. lndolmc.~, 10 fV u we recoguize no 11111pu.te 
epeciee of indoleace, is jut oiUI a~Dnt.e : not one like a oonerete 
iodiridual, but u U1 tJ.J:Liyezal. The t.enn oonnotee that .ttribate; 
aDd that il what it denote. or is the name of. It ca.n be predicated, 
u a name or word, of the attribute it mana. Aa a thing (i.e. here, 
U1 attribute) it i1 it.elf, and not a genu of clilfermt thiDgl. 
SuppoM we recogpiai (u indeed we m&y) degree~ of indohmce; 
110 far .. we thought of them • di«ereat when we epoke of 
iadolenoe, material for the diatinetion betwem what the term 
deootea aad what it CODDOte& woald be fDrniehed afresh. We might 
still ba't'e DO aep.mte Damea for indolence of di't'm degree~. bnt in 
spite of thia the term would ban connotation. Are we to •1 
that when we c.M to think of tJu.a d~ of indolence, it bu 
eoJmOtatioo. no longer? What bu become of the meaning (for 
OODDOtation i• ma.ning) which it had before? Clf'&J'Iy it malt have 
m.uing. What we b.ve to splain i. how it can be predicated of 
that which ia not preeUely what it meua. Thia an.. through the 
recopition of a eoDceptual divenity w:itbiD a oonoeptaal unity. 
Where that is not reoogniud, the PJOblem. doa 11ot e.riae ; but the 
term .till hu m-.DiDg, or oonnotation. 

The other cla. of term• which Mill repzds u Don-connotative 
ue Proper Names. Hi. view is eqaally nnt.euble iD thil cue, but 

1 I 1111 the word .ttribate beea1111 Kill u• i~: bu~ it includel IUCb. 
coaplu 'a.t.tributa' • a politic.! cout.itutiou. Alld what ia aid ia thia 
p&a~~aph ia Vue • nll or eoaoret.e '-nu 10 loq u the1 are IJI!Uin.l. 
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for di6rent reuou•; aDd there ill more plausibility in it. F« 
there U an important diLrenoe in Uutruetiven- between proper 
ud geDift1 ooDcrete ZWI1M1 which oaght DOt to be onrlooked, 
thongh it ought not to be stated u lying in the non-ooDDOtative 
cban.cter of the former. 

Mill doies that proper names are OODDOt&tin, beoauae they tell 
you Dothing about the indiridul which they denote; wheftall 
genenl namea give you informatioD about it. 1 A proper name,' be 
•r•, 'ia but an 1llllDMDiDg mark which we OODD.ect in oar mind. 
with the ids of the object, in order that wh~meve:r thi11 mark m.t.l 
OQJ' eye. or oc:ct~n to oar thought., we ma.y thi.Dk of that iDdiTidoal 
object'; and he contruta 'OOllllot&tin'll..lr.lllM u 'notmeremarkl, 
but mon~, that ie to ay, sigaificau.t lll&rlu '. A gseNl D&me ie 
uecl ol an individual on the growul of some charscter which the 
t.bi.ug is be1ieved to po8lllllll; ud that forma ita connotation, wbi.ch 
it~ iDclepende~~tly of it. tme about t.hi. individual: a proper 
name ia given upon no soch ground, but merely in order to 
di.tinguilh the iDdividual it ill givea to from others. 

The premissea hereare correct, but they do not jutify the oonclu
sion chatm from them. A proper name need be given on the ground 
of no attribute 1 ; for we may ~~et uide u irrelen.l::tt to the ft111rl i.ue 
the cue which Mill inatanoea of a name like Dartm.outh, intended 
to imply that the town ill at the mont.h of the Dart, aod compoanded 
oat of element. whereof one ill general; in the c.ue of the river 
Dart itaelf,M anyrate,DOeueh lignifieance iato befonDd in tbename.1 

On the other hand, general namea are ued on the ground of eome 
attribute. I ahonld 110t aal.l London a port, except to indicate tbt 
ooean..going ahipa I'Mlrted theN. Yet it doea not follow that 
proper names are non-conDOtati:fe. For the proper name ia only 
UDm-.ning !Jdfor' it U tit- ; by being given, and beooming a 
mark, it &B:J.uirea a meaning. ADd the geneml name wu equally 
unmeaniDg Hford ;, tiNW ~ tiM~; bnt being general, it caD be 
given to more thinr than oue, and haviDg a.oqnired a meaning by 

1 hoept. iracleed. uw or Uadiricluli~1 : to be u izldi-ridual ie u Mtribute 
of the iadi-rida&l. deaoted, and Kill .hoold hawe ..Ilowecl that UU. ,.. 
~ ........ 

1 llo.t llroper aam• are eeleeted for a del!llite reuon; a ehild chriritlned 
Bept.iznu u Jt~nerally tbe ~Ptat.h child; a moutain may be DfoJIIId. .Iter 
i" cliacoHrer, a collqe after 1" fouder, or • IOciety .n.er tome one or 
Yhom it. 111t111~ YiaO. \o be couidered tbe diaciplee. 
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it. origiaal impolitioll, hM a me:t.ning in ad.V&Dce of it. eubeeqaent 
ue about other individual. ; and that ia why it is imtruct.iva. 

The accollllt which Mill giv• of a proper name it eubeta.utially 
iDdiatiDguiehable Crom Hobbes'• definition of any name, which Mill 
lWuelf bad accepted in the fint ~~~~etiou of the 8&1111 cba.pter. 
According to that, a name ill ' a word lakEID. at pleuure to ~erre for 
a mark which may raiJe iu our mind a thoaght like to some 
thought we had before'. Being a word kJ.In td pktu11re, it can 
lu.ve bad originally no mn.uing 1 ; elae that meaning would h&ve 
ratricted our choice. It acquired a meaning when we marked witb 
it the object which we would have it to signify. And. whether we 
wiah to mark with it an individual object, or a kind of objec~ mak€11 
110 far no dift'erence. All aame&, whether general or proper, are 
u .Ari.totle eaUed tbem, ~~a~.uliT'IJ.UI"'Y:al 11aTG CJVriJJII'I'JP', origin
&lly, and before they are aeeigned to an object, they are !f!••a£ only, 
aoD.Dde without meaning. In being uaigned to an object, or becoming 
marks, they eo ipMJ acquire maning; for an unme&Ding mark il not 
pmperly a m&!'k at all, thongh I may of eoune be ignonmt of the 
meaning of it. The brot*d arrow 'f which is occuionally eeen on 
gatepoeta, milartones, &.c., is a ma.rk; the traveller would know 
that it wu n.ot 11. mere 8aw in the wood or .Wne; he might not 
know what it meant; but ha would knowtba.t it meant something. 
By enquiry be might learn that it meant that the spot where it wu 
placed. wu the preciae epot wh01o1 height wu rec!Orded in tba.t 
portion of the ordn.an.ce IDl'Vey. Here the mark ia general. But 
the mark by which his n111'88 reoognized Odyueua waa equally 
.igniticaDt. In ita own nature it wu a IC&I', the Ccnt~~!quenoe of a 
WODDd, llr.Dd not (like a brand) intended u a mark. Yet this -.r 
(ita preci~e form and poeition being taken into aoeoant) to thoee 
who had obaerved it in Ody.uus became a mark by which to lmow 
h.i.m. He had been absent twenty yean, and wall changed othenriee 
beyond recognition; he wu sv.ppoeed to be dead; but his n.nrR, 
.eing the mark, knew the man before her to be him-kDew that 
about the man before her which otherwise ehe would not have known. 
How cau it be aid that it waa All anmeaning mark for her? And 
mppoee that; m.te.d he had at ouce told her that he wu Odyaeu; 

' The eua of derivative name~ i., of coune, dilf'areDL 
1 'Articahte tomnd. ha'fillr .ipi!cation by couvention.'--4• ltti"'J'. ii. 

1Pl8. 
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the name would have given her precitely the -.me information : 
how could the D&llle be onme&ning? The doctrine that proper 
b&lllm have no oonnatation i. refuted by 8TeJ? crimia&l who 
uaume~~ aa aliu.l 

Proper nam•, it wu admitted, are DOt aaigtted (u genetal 
u.m• are employed) on aeooant of their men.ing. They only 
acquire their meaniug by being ..-igued to an object. But in 
being .. igned to &D object they m!Ut acquire OOD.notatioJL The 
em>r which it is important to avoid ia that a name CIID denote 
without coonoting; for tllat implie. that a thing eau ~ &Dd be 
diatiDguilhed, without any attnDat. distiDgUiehing it.. I may 
frame the .,mad Glamby: it is doubtl- Don-eonnotatiTe; bat 
neither does it u yet denote anything. So 110011 u I give it u 
a. name to my hoU118 or my hone, my dog or my da.agbter, it will 
denote that thing, and aleo cotlllote it for me ; for here, u in the 
eue of non-generic aba~ t:erm., we may ~ay that the term 
denotes what it ccnmotea. The two kinda of term bJe import&Dt 
~cea. Proper nam• are given to indi"ridnal,; and what tU 
iadividual is we C&D. DeTer know completely. Tbe proper name 
therefore C&Dnot be defiaed; and a great deal of it. connotation 
may be said to be left u it were in the dark ; the name connote. 
an individwrJ. ch&Jaeteriud by all which di&iDguiab• it from 
others; bot we do not know all that. Practically we may •Y 
that tbe connotation is a.nythillg which enteN into our notion of 
tbe individual, and therefore eo far u no two men ban the .me 
kn0111'te.:lge of Glamby, that name will have pal'ti&lly di«uent 
coanot.tion for different mea. The ame remark might be made, 
however, in aome degree about genenJ. nam• ADd if Glamby 
were a m&rk denoting au. individual, bot coanotiag not.bing, bow 
aboold any one whom I told to go to GIIUDby know 'Whether l~ent 
him to a peraoa or a plaoe ? 

It is banlly neceAIU"Y to labour the point further. If the 
coDDotatioa of a D&me were a fixed IIDd ooutaDt meurlng, borne by 
it in every cue of it. applicati.011, and therefore general, it woulcl 
be fairly aaid that proper D&lll.fll were non-connot.ti•e. For they 
have no coutant mMDing, except ia reference to the -.me indivi
dual; and 10 far u they belong to lel'en.l individnala, they are 
equi1'oarJ. But an equivocal term is not a term without ml!lloD.ing; 

• et Prof. &.aquet., .a-n.z. 0/ ~Atte, LecL •· t e 
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it ie a term with more than one m.niDg. And whatever hu 
maning has connotation. The coD.Dotat.ion of a proper name em 
oaly be lamt by knowledge, penonal or throngb report, of the 
iDdiridaal denoted j aocb report mu.t of oourae be made by help 
of general term&. But the oonnot.tion of a general term ia in the 
1ut reeort learnt tbrvugh per.onal. quiu.tanoe with or report of 
.,.. object of the kind denoted. Only being general it aervea 
now to convey information about indiriduak without the need 
of perao11al acqu.aint&Dce.1 

[A little further eumiDation of tbtt puaage quoted on p. 182 

ttoo:::ta~~ ~":,\~~;~n~~~hde':~f !h:ub;~~ aa~ 
:r,.n: :: ~~~= ~..i/onH:=tii~=~· h~::S W:uS:~ 
between IUbjeda and attributes; :1' by a subject he me&Dil a.n 
individual. • By a llllhject ia here me&nt anything whieb po8IBie8 
attributes. Tbu John, or London, or England &re names which 
lignify a subject onlr.' But whether IUCb a subject of attribute. 
in bare UDcharacteriud t~t,._.&Dd...all it&~ . ..ll&-~: 
or whether it -w a ~E~I!f . .!LC!!!&in_~ of which i.t:.B further 
predicates...i!L~ c:ategoriel are to be called the attribute., Mill 
doe~~ not a&y in 10 many worda. The former ia, however, implied; 
for the word ..,,. connote~! all that make. John a man; and the 
aoco~mt of eubet&Dce iD the ne::a:t chapter bear~ t.bi. oo.t. Yet we 
are told that faalt ia a connotative term becaue it denote., e. g., 

:t"::o; !::u:d~=;~ .!: ~j:u~ !:mJ~t~ 
connotative; for attributee themaelvea may have attributee ueribed 
to them •. According to the definition of a connotative term given 
at the outlet, 1kntncu. ought to be a eubject and not an attribute, 
iff~tUl is connotative. 

Mill hu confused the logi~ relation of aubject ~All predicate~ 
which aUowa you equally f.o say that elownea~ is a fau1t and London 

~ :!'e:!~ ~~£=~\:o~~uli~:u:r=:nt~~:;tt~:du~, 
bu not any very coberent view of what be mer.na by a wbject 

~!!Iu;n:: !•:;:e ~~:O~,d~io~~ :::::~er.~~~~~~ 
UlemembenofouefamilJ,uenotaltogethereqni~. Enry one lmoWIO too 
hcnr proper n~m• come to acquire agenenJ. meaning: e-r ila floJiill.iato 
u..tance; IUld we ha.,e &11 heud. of a Daniel come to Jo.dpment., and that 
Cllpwa"' Ba•n~i em.-~-- The readtr will ~7 allO"'''' for all ndr. 
couiderat.ioaa, nolle or which-~ the riew impoped in the kzt.; bu\ 

:-~rrb.. 0::: ~ ::'pe-:t:J, Jthe: aeq.w.d IPpilloation, the 
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r~ ~ti:~~~~e !7 =~~~ ar:e fa~:U,~ d!fi=~ t: 
~}:"!:"'"a% ~:~=iv~ =~heir ~:0 ~li!k6ta •!;1j~~ 
(whether a subst&nce or not) distinct from whitenl!llll or virtue, of 

1 w~cb th':Y are to be predica~; eclotw is con~o~ve, . while 
, .,j.u.u, 18 not, because that d a geD.WI, and this 11 an 1nfima 

species; l!itl is connotative, while JAfiiiMt is not, becauae ciS¥ is 
gmenl or univerul, .M lAtath. is eingula,r or iDdividual.] 

[For the sake of the corious, a few word. may be lidded on the 
history of the term • connotative'. In William of Occam a di&· 
tinction is found between absolute a.Dd counotative terms. Abeolut.e 

!:;. ba;::::.~:~e:n~"illJ:~!~:,frca~ii~:~o;~:nO:: 
&liquid eecundario.' He givea u meta.Dces relat.i't'8 namea (for father 
liguifiea a. maD1 and a cert&iD. relation between him and another) : 
namea e~reMing quetity (since there must be aomething which 

: %J:U1~) :x~~d Ac:~ ~~ v~~4ii~ ~. Ps:_tl, ~=: 
Buridsnas said that eome terms connote nothing beyond what they 
lt&Dd for ('nihil connotantes ultra ea, pro qui bus 11Upponuut '); but 

~;i~ti=!~U:p;,J~~~j~al!~!t~:o'~ ~~0 :J~Di-1!:: 
:hkh i~u~i~~~~~~; ~:e th~;-' co-:of:':r 1::ir~fu~b:n.~ 
;?r~:ns!:ee;~~ ::~: ~~~;Ji~~~ ~~!~:~.i;;,:~~t 
;~ ;u~~lhe: h.:dia;;~:u~2~~8:ol~~·wt!:b:·t= 
(ib. :r.iL 917, vol. iii. p. 886) u e:r.ampl• resr.ectively of oonnotative 
and relative terms; and it ie e:r.plained (1b. Anm. 918) that a 
conaotatin or a relative term ia one which cabnot be defined with· 
out tefereaoe to cue thing primarily ud secondarily another; thu 

~ :b:~ :;~; ~n~~fu~co~~~~~~~~~h~~~=~~ 
qno t.&men talia terminu llllpp:»nere non potest, quia de tali non 
verifieata.r I', such a term ia connotative or relative. Thw a term 

b:; =edn:.ot:,~e t!c!!;!:•{:~~h~:i!t!ero~~~ ~h;in~ 
Azchhia.hop Whately •y• (kigic, ll. e. v. ~ 11 ed. 9, p. 122), 
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£.~~~j~ ~ :::re::~fe:~~,.:: ;~thltj:~~·=~ 
the term altri!JwliN u ita equivalent; aad though OODDOtati•e 
terma were 11ot all of them .djeetiv•, aince relative terma aL.o 
connote, and 10 do terma like • miachief-maker' or • ptdant ', which 

~"·ad~i:. ~nnci;:ii~f... U:r ':m~t!I:: ~~ ~ 
0~o::'u :J~:~~n were tbu originally not oppoeed to 
eub other, and the tenna were by no means equivalent (aa they 
have come to be treated u being) to intenaion an!! uteDeion. AnJ. 
Jamee Mill, who probably by iue remarb upon the won! t:011rwte 
had -ame iDftoence in directing bia aon'a attentioD to it, aap that 
• •lik, in the phrue 111AiU Aorae, deaot. two thing., the colonr,and 
the horae; but it denot. the colour priturilJ, the horN a~rit!. 

:V::::, !~~v~8oo=~:~~o .i;!is~~:~·(~t:;/!&, t10~ ~= / 
H.-a• Jlif&ll, voL i. p. M). By the ~ehoolmen it won// commonly 
haTe been said to cooDOte the colour, and the primary lignilication 
wu that • pro quo mpponit '. J. S. Mill, in a note to p. 299 of 
the -.me volllDle, objects to bia father's illv81"1!1ion of the ~~~ 
Bat he bimeelf, by u.teDding ihe term eo~t,.otaliw to cover what 
the IIChoolmen eal.led absolute, and o:ppoeed to QOO.Qotative, bamelf, 
iDtroduoed a complete alteration into 1ta meaning. 

~oA" and ..u an both abeolute mr.mea ia Occam'e aeaae. Man, 
110 doubt, aocording to aome (though not according to a nominalist 

~ei=~ m:\!id~;r ~~~~r ~~~~:1 ~rni~iv:-!~~ 
when I •1 that mu ie mortal. (Oocam would haYe eaid that in 
the latter cue it ltood lor all __ the _in~ivjc!Qala.) Bnt even when 
I •1 • this man', meani.Dg:lobn,- flie name aaa doea not denote 
two tbinga, man and lobn ; lor lobn V a mu; and if I abstract 
from that, John disappears too i I baYe 11.0 notion of John aa eome
thillg with which I c&D proceed to combine in thought another 
thing, yiz, m&D. With .,Aite it is different; I ban a notion of paper, 
aDd a notion of whiteneee, aDd wbitenees is no 11~ part of my 
notion of paper: and 10 with any other .ubjecl of which whiteneu 
ia: onlr BD attribute and not the e&~eDce. Hence the name cAite may 
be ~a~d to denote two thinp, the colour, and that which is eo 
oolound; for theee can be conceived each without the other, aa 
lohn a.nd man cannot. lamea Mill, who thought that objecte 
were • dusters of ideaa •, ud that we gave uamea eometimea to 
cluaten (in which cue the ~~amee were cono.rete) a.ud aometimee 

=~·rzn:/=:u!f:,:b:r~:Z!!f!t 7 ~we;:~~~ 
two thinga-the whiteness, and the oluater not incl:Jing whitene.s 
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fd!ch ;h~ ':; l!~~~~c:f1!::U:i;o:!~bt;:~b~~ut!! 
of ideu common to John &Dd Peter. J, S. Mill, however, di.tin
gu.iahed what ie common to John and Peter from John or Peter, 

de!o~~n:'!j:~~~be7tb:•nJ:: Jb: ~D h~~~ 
John, the subject, wu u distinct from man, his attribute, he 
would either have had to •1 that be wu not aomething di4erent 

!f:OJ0i:o:;L/::~: U:i:uib/h=~:=~te d:;~n~ t::i 
to connote another; or that. J' obn wu jast the unchar.cterized 
wbetance, in which· those &ttribote. iult.ered, the unkaown nbject; 
or elee that he waa what rem..med of the concrete individual when 

:..:eu::.:i!fd ~~~~~;.of A~r:=~ ~o:n:!~~=-
in the original mea.niDg of th&t word, becauae it W predicable. •r 
of a hone, and to be a. hone is 110metbing elee than to be coloured; 
in J. S. Mill'a uaage, because it is predicable of brown, though to be 
brownie to be colollftd. Mill trat:.. M two, when be oppoeee a term.'e 
denotation to itl connotation, thing& like John and man, brown and 
colour, whereof the latter ia eimply tbe univeral realized in the 
former, and the former nothing without the latter: u well M 

tb.inplike horwe and colour, which are coDceptually two. Origi~, 

!111/iet•in:~~iro":' J::::: =;ii::Uh; p~cs~~~Pi~ .,!,. 
called coDnotative; aDd it il ollly where there are th1111 conceptnally 
11/HJ things, together indicated by the name, that the word cmmotat.ive 
bae any appropriat.eneu. 

(Cf. also Oljl the hi.tory of the word. co .. olldHie • DOte in M into'• 
Log;., p. 411.) l 



CHAPTER VII 

01' THE PROPOSITION OR JUDGEMENT 

A GUJIUL acquaintance with tJae aatme of the judgement or 
propoUtion hu been hitherto ..umed. It would be impoaible for 
Logic to be written, or if written to be undentood, nnleu the acta 
of thought which it investigate. were alrsdy in a w-&J familiar; for 
Logic ariaea by reSection upon the mode. in which we already think 
of tbingt. Now judgement i1 the form in which our thought of 
t.hinga ie realized, ud it ia onlf.in judgement that we form concept.. 
The 'IVi.et.ies of the concept, u they are distingui•hed in the doctrine 
of t.erm., the different relation. of one concept to another which 
form the buia of the diat.inction olpmlicabls, would be uiDtelligible, 
unle.. it were l"'!!.lized that, in the fi.ret inatance, concepts come befOJ"e 
u oaly M element. in a judgement. They lin, u it were, in a 1 

medium of continuou judging and thinking; it is by au effort that 
we i.olate them, and considering ~~a.bject &nd predicate severally by 
thazuelve~ uk in what relation one 1tande to the other, whether 
t.lu!y are poaitin or Deg&tin, al»tmct or concrete, singular or genenl, 
and 10 forth. Withov.t prauming some k:aowledge of this mediom. 
iD which theylin it wollld be of u little D88 to diacua terma, u it 
wOidd be to ditcnaa the etylel of Gothic a.rohitecture without 
~ some knowledge of the nature of 8Jl&ce. 

We" must now oouider more cloeely what judgement i1, and what 
varieti• of judgemeut there .re that oonoet'll Logic-i.e. varieti• 
Wing in the manner of OIU' judging about &Dyaubject, not in the 
matter whieh we judge of.l 

A general definition. of judgement rUe. many metaphysical 
problem•, which cannot be fally di.enaed in ml!b. & worlr: u thia. 
But a few things may be pointed oat ahoat it. 

' Tbit aDtitbeli• mut not be ~ too far, u wu pointed out abMe, 
o. i, PP· 6-7. Tn reprd it .. ablobat.e, ... if what ..... jo.dpd or m&d.o DO 

t::i~c :~ .. ~~~; C:~~ie!!e~8B~~rd!'o.~~O:i~~~!ilJ! 
thi. ~ioo., t.b.e .taleme~~t U.. \he tu\ aeed mw.L 
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Every judgement makea all a~~ertion, which m...t be either true or 
£alae. This capacity of truth or fal.eehood ia the peculiar dieiinction 
of judgemeat, opreaed grammatically bf the iadicative mood. 
lmperativee, optativ•, uolamationt, and interrogations are not 
judgement. u they at&nd, though they imply the power of judgiDg. 
•I •yunto this man 11 Come",aDd be oometh.' Heretbeindi•tiYe 
eentence • I •Y UDto this m&D " Come "' may be true or false, the 
indicative le!lteDce ' He cometh' may be true or falae, aud both 
tbe.e are jlldgementl; but we oaanot Mkof the impentive. •Come', 
il it f&lae or true ?-it ia not a jv.qement. Again the qu.tion 'Art. 
thou he tba& tro11bleth Iu.el ? ' is aot a judgement; it ia not it.elf 
true or falae, but enquira whether the judgement implied ia true or 
falee. An optative, u in lhe line ' Mine be a eot b.ide the rill' 1 ia 
DOt M it at.nda a jwlgemeat; it could bardlt be met. with the 
rejoinder' That '• true', or • That 'e a lie'; if it were, and we were to 
uk • What is true?' or • What ia a lie?' the auwer would be 
• That yoa really Wb to liYe in a cot beside the rill'; 10 that., 
although ..., &~~~~ertion ia implied about the wiahea of the permn 
speakiag, it is not eo upre.ed in the optative. Exclamation• may 
in like maDDer imply an uaertion which they do not u:pn., .. 
when we aay 4 Strange I' or 'hcnd.ible I~ They m&y &110 be mere 
modea of upnalDg feeling, like an action and r-fme; and iD 
&uch euee, though eometbing doabtl• • ~ in the mind', the 
esela.m&tion mn lwdly be reguded u m &tleq>t at ..miDg 1 

aDything. It il not,bowner,n--.ryto go into anywbtleties; 
the a&m.e grammatical form may indicate different .ct. of mind, aDd 
tbe u.me act of miDd. be indicated by difterent gramm&tical form.; 
' Let the king live for ever' mAf be called imperative or optative: 
'Angels a~:~d minilterw of grace defend na,' imperative, optati.Te, or 
uclamatory : ' I would that I were dead,' optative or iDdicative. It 
is eDongh for ua to realize tbat a judgement beiDg an uaertiou, 
e&p&ble af truth and f&hebood, the fnll aod proper upreaioa of it 
is in the indict.tiYe mood. 

4. judgement malr:es Ofl6 aaeertion; an uaertion ia one, when there 
is ane thing said of cme tbiDg-b• r.J 1,0,, i.e. wheo. the subject is 
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one, and the predicate one; though the mbject &Dei predicate 111ay 
be oompla: to any degree. Tbu it il one juc.:lgement that' The l&lt 
mea of .ummer ia over and Sed.'; but two that' J.ck and Jill ~ 
m&le &nd female'; for the latter ill eqainlent to 1 Jack ia male 
and Jill ia female 1 ; one thing is uaerted of J.ck ud IIDOt.her of 
JUl; there ia one gnmm&tioa.IIIMI.t.euoe, but two judgemmtL 

Subject aDd predicate are term1 which have already betm explained, 
u that about which 10methiDgit UMrted, and that which ia aaaerted 
about it. A judgement ia often .id to be oompoaed of tbree part.. 
aubject, predicate, and copula; t.he copula bei.Dg the verb subttantive, 
'il:,' •crTU., ut, i#, aometima~, though miecbinoady, repN18D.ted in 
Logio hooka by the matbem.aoal sign of equation, =· We mAY 
oonsider at tbia point the nature and function of the copula, and the 
propriety of tbua reckoning it u & third member of a judgement. 

Common speeeb do. not alway1 employ the copula. 'rake the 
line 1 Itcomee, itcomee; oh, n.wt is nreet'.1 Here in the judgemeDt 
1 .a.t ie eweet ', we have llllhject (rul), predicate (•eet) a.o.d copula 
all eeverally preeent; whereas in the judgement •It comee', we have 
thenbjeet (U, referring to the omnibu),&Ddforoopulaand predicate 
together the one word, etn~~U. But that word c:ont:aiu what il said 
about the omniblll (for it ia . .id to be coming, aa rMt il aid to be 
aweet) ; and it alao contaiu, in tbo in.fto:iot~, a sign t.bat this ia .ad 
about anbjed.; &Dd tbe judgement may, if we like, be put in a form 
that ahibite predic.ste and copula lep&l'lotely, viz. 'it is coming'. It 
is true that ncb a change of verl.l u;pramon rm.y 10metimee change 
the aeue; it is not the -.me to ay 'be plays the violin ',ud to ay 
'be is playing the violin'; we must uae a peripbruil, 11.11d ay, 
'he is one who plays theviolin',or'be il a violinist'. But it is 
clear that the copula it pre.ent aa mllCh in the propoaitiot~ • he playa 
the Tiolin' u iD the propoeition • be i1 a violinist • ; jut u it is 
pr.ent alike in thought, whether I •Y lk4ti itnac~Uali ia ft4 or 
.&dti tllfll i-acttWi M tM. The in8uion of the predicate Terb, or 
the in8ez:ion of the prOOicata adjecti't'e together with the form &Dd 
belance of the IIID.tence, replace. or rende1'8 IUperflnOQI the more 
precile ahibition of the copula; it il,howevC!!I',alway• understood, 
atld if we set doWG the mbject and predic.ste in •ymboll whoee 
m-.ning ia helped ont by no in8eDon, we Daturally npre. it. We 
symbolize the judgement generally by t.he form • ~ ia B'; we may 

I c. 8. CalnrleJ, u~, lilt dwl/lt, JIAtt'l WOCNi O..ll!'hl. 
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write it '.4. B', bat that U u. abbreriatioD.; to write it •A. = B' ie 
an error. 

If tbe copula ia thu prMI!Dt, opeu.ly or sarreptitioul.y, iD ffftSIJ 
judgement, wbat is it. function, ud eaD it be regarded. M ODe of 
three part. composiDg a jadgement? It. fnnction ia 00 apre. 
that the abject and pndicate 11n1 brought iato the tmity of a 
judgement : that the predicatAt il u.erted of the wubjeat, u.d that 
tlJ.e 1111bject il qaali6ed by the predicate. I may think of property 
ud I may think of robbery, but they may mnain apart iD my 
thought-mbjecta ~vely contemplated, like breU..fut ud a 
moming'a work; if I •Y that' property is robbery', I lhow that 
they are not unconnected oonaepta, to my thinking, but that ODe 

qualiJi• the otber. r. the copula then .. thUd member iD the jttdgement, di&tiD~ from 
mbject &nd predicate'? Strictly speKmg, DO. For two term. are 
not eo.bjeot and pMiicate, acept in the judgement; Uld the act 
of judging, wbervby they beoome mhjeet cd predicate, il atr.dy 
takm into account in ealling them su.bject ud predicate; it ought 
not therefore to be reekoned oYer again iD the oopala. In the verbal 
~ of judgement, which we e&ll a pl"'ppOIition, the copula 
may fairly be oalled a third aad distinet member; bat the whole 
propontion 'A. il B' ~ & Ugle act, in which though we may 
diat~ieb eabject and predicate from tD.e predic.ting, we caanot 
distinguieb them from it M we can from one another. ID oar 
thought, the copula U the .ynth.i1 (or linking) of judgement: it ia 
the form of the act, • diltiDguiahed from nbjeet ud predic:ate. 
which a.ra the matter. In our language, the oopala. ill a wcml uad 
to o:pre. the perfoJ~JU~DCe of tllat act. 

le it of aDT couequenoe bow that .et i8 apreB!Cl-(1) whether 
byau. iD!a:ion or by aD independent word; (2) if the latter, whether 
by the verb Bllbet&Dtive or 10111oe dilereat word or llign (mt!h u the 
motbemauooJ ,;go of oqullty) r 

(1) Every judgement is a.D.&I.y.ble into nbject and predieate; 
though in the act of judgemellt we recognize their nnity, yet tlley 
are al10 diltingailhed ; and the predicate may in it. tunl become & 

nbject of thought. The separation of the 1ign of predieaDon from 
the predicate (u in the propotition 1 He U a Tiolinist ', compared 
with 1 He plap the violin') &.a the predicate, u it were, from ibl 
immemion iD. tbe preMDt judpmeD.t. H tberefon we wieh to let 
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oat a jodgemeat in a turm that thon al.rly ....m.t is the .abject. 
ADd what the preddte, .eh .eparately eouidered, an indtpeadct 
word U. better, M a lip of predication, thaD ao illfla:ion. For the 
~ of a logictJ. e:umple, we lhould prefer to apra. a ~ 
IDI!Ilt in a fo1"111. that ahow. thi.; bat it would be pedantry to do it, 
wheN, o'W"iitg to the idiom of the luguage, it pe:r'9'ert.l the ... ; 
aDd we do not need to do it at all when we have DO nch neal to~ 
_, the pnotioot.. 

(2) Different ~ -.rree to ue the verb -.bata.nti~ or 
verb of en.tenoe, M the 1ign of predication : HtlfU ,.., I am 
a mm: Ccgilo, t'rJG ,.., I thinlr:, tbemcn I am.1 The ue of the 
Terb of ~ u oopWa auggea. that rrrery jodpmeat prwJ;.eu 
~. that if I •r tb&t • gneftlJDCt ill a ~eieae', I deci.:e not 
only that it il a .Deaoe, but that; it ill or Gilt. ; on the other bud, 
the eoat.ent of may jadgameat. -.u to nepti.-e thil id.; if I 
•1 that • a grifB.n il a fabulou. moute:r ', or that 6 Queeo An11e U. 
d_. ', I do not u.ert that a grif&n or that Qnema. Anne a:ilt&. 
Beaee IOID8 ban~ bolclly .icl that the Terb •to be' ia a mere 
equiTOaal t.m employed IODletimel to sipify airieaoe, uui IOID .. 

time. to lipify predioWon: with ao IIIOftl ideatity of m.Diag iD. 
t.Jw.e two -, than i:Jlne il betwam, at = f is' &lld ., """ I ..tl 0 .• 

Prom thi. it wonld follow, that tbere il no apeoialappropri.-.. ib 
1Uiing the verb to be u .ign of predication, rather thaa ay otMr .... 

Yet if there were no apecialiippi'Opriataeu in the ftrb to be, u 
tM lip. of predic:.QoD, it ia .truge ~ .o mauy ~ lhoulcl 
have agreed to ue it. The cue aeem11 to be thtt~~: that e't'ery 
judpmeat do. imply ai.taoe, but DOt ~1 the emt..oe of 
the mbject of the MDteDce. The di.tingui.ehmg charact.en.t.io of 
& jada&Dmt il, u we have MCD, that it. U. true or faJ.e. 'With the 
falte we Deed DOt Lere C!OJlOel"'l oun.elve.; fer the ..._ who mak. 
& judgement, unie. he •11 wb&t be d0e1 not reaDy th.inlr., •J111 
what. be thinb to be true, and therefore intenda to declare the truth. 
All jndgement. therefore, beBide. af&nniDg or denyiDg a predicate 
of & IIUbject, a8irm tbeluel.T• u t.n.e. But • judgement. which 

1 Propeeitiou in which the 't'erb of en.te- - predbte med. t.e M 

~k~:::::. ::bt.: ==~~:roz~~~~Gbcep~la-=;. ~: 
~.Ptnttu.~~~~r.:;:;~~ 
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a.IB.mu it.elf u true olaima to aprea~, eo far aa ·it goee, the na.tnre 
ol things, the facta, or the reality of the uuivene. In doing this it 
IP&f be aaid t.o imply a:i.tenee, not of ita grammatical aubject, but 
of the whole matter of fa.ot a.erted in it. 

When lay that a griffin il a fabuJou. mouter, 1 do not afli.rm 
that griffina eDt like pig. a11.d cows. But my judgement impliet 
the niatebee of a m.- of fable, in which griffins have their place u 
fable too. If there weze no fablea, I eould not aay that gri!iu 
were fabulmu ; but fablee are aD elellient in reality-i.e. in the 
totality of what ia real-no le. than pig. ud cowa, Again, wbes~ 
I ay that Queen Anae il dead, I do not affirm the pre~e~~t esisteooe 
of Queen Anne ; I do afBrm her a:iateDee iD the put; and the 
copula therefore .till hu t.Le meaning of aiatence. It ruy be 
uked why it ebould be in the praeot tenae, whe11 the uisteooe 
me&Dt il pMt. The &ru~wer is, &nt, that the predicate oorrectlll thil 
10 f&r u ill n.-:ry; but aecondly, that the put (like fable) bu 
a kind of niatenoe. If I r.m. the -.me to-day u I wu yeaterday, 
then I do 10mehow unite in me at once the prtllellt and the paA; 
the put bu CfMed to be preaent, bttt it atiD aom.ehow beloDg'll to 
me. What is true of me it true of othen, aad of reality u a whole. 
Its history is ia time; but it is one through that biltory; a.rad the 
put belongs to it now, u well .. the preeent. Queen Anne dOM 
not al.t DOw; but that n.iatll now, in whoae put the life and death 
of Queca Anne ha•e their place. They belong to the whole ayttem 
nf thingt which we call the uniYel'le; therein they uiat, and 
only iD belonging to it can they or anythiDg elu n:irt. The moon, 
if it had DO plaee then, would not be; neither would ju.tice, nor the 
triangle ; though tbae difterent things play diffenmt put. in the 
whole.1 

EYery judgemeat then that I make claiuul to deola.re aome portion 
of the whole truth that ia to lie kuown ahout the univene: in what 
fona (ao far u ite purview goa) the nnivena am.. Heuce it i. no 
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.ecident that the verb of en.teace il employed to apreaa the 
act of judgemeot. I maj etlterf.ain a concept, eay that of Public 
Schools ; I may think of them as tending to sti.Oe originality in 
boya, but without deciding iD my mind whether they do so or not; 
10 far, the oompla ooncept of public achools u tending to atifte 
originality in boya Scat. u it were before my miDd, bat it ie DOt 
deeWed to exprESS the facte; if I jadge, one way or the other, that 
pnblio acbools do or do not tend to stifte originality in boyt, then 
I believe that my notion of them espreaaes them u they are-that 
it U, no mare Dotion of mine, but the clwa.cter of tbe real echool
world ; ud to a:pnee that a combination of which I think ia real 
ad tro.e, 1 t1H the verb to be. Public echools are liable (or DOt 
liable) to .tide originality in bop, beeauae the liability (or noa
liability) of public echooJ. to do eo ;.,, or uiata. 

..11~ ~~pl~ ::::;~u:ne:~:! ~J~~~ b;i!:e1fi. 
not a .igni6cant predicate, aa we have alrsdy ~een, and therefore 
C&IIDOt atrictly speaking be predicated. We may uk, for eumcle. 

=~ ~~:•lae:.:•e:e ';b.7u,j:'tk iaw!!,!:~ os::, 8!n!J th! 
queat.ion is whether it poalE!IIIel a certain predieate~ in the former cue 
we do not .. ume that there are grilline, and enquire whether they 
~ the predicate of uiltence. Their ui.tence would couNt 
m being grilliDB, and not merely in being; and to aak whether 

~d:Jb~\~e~= ;~!~ ~!:~~t~inft: ~U.::be 
mbject of our judgement, and the judgement claims to declare it. 
nature; we do not. aaaume ita nature as • eubject of which to 
pred.iee.U! existence. Hence it haa been aaid that reality ie the 
ultimate nhject of every judgement. A judgement u a whole 
alwa.1e haa a content-the eot~«pt of the aubject u qualified by the 
predicate: ~md this content iJ believed not to be a mere idea 
entertained by the penoo. judging, but to be true, i.e. to be the 
nature of the real; and all true judgement. are tru.e together, because 
retlity il manifold, aDd each judgement seizea eome portion of its 
nat.urn. To aak, Can 1 make auch and such a judgement? ia to 
uk whether reality i. correctly apprehended (in part) in the concept 
of IUCb. a ~nbject 110 qualified. To make the judgement is to 

~;:!t ~.3itU:. ~=7~/U.:~er!;tw ":r;;~~~~~tt~ 
every judgement, that we uae in expreuing a judgement the verb 
to be. 

This view that -.Jity ia the wltitUU llllhject of every judge-
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[W tbe verb to be;, in tlae II8D88 of to m.t.-u in 'Sut qui DOll 

b&laat, eet qui non Clll'lo~ habere', or '.Before Abrabam wu, 
I am '-declare~ a pad of the oae eptem of r.l.ity. The content 
of .. .,.._tial jadgomont ..,... indoool be ~..dioated of ...Uty 
u a q!ll.lity or .atriba.te. When I ay tbat Jealouay il a violeD.t 
emotion, 1 thiDk of it M an attribute of jealoaa mea.; wbeu 
I •Y • Elt qui non oarat habere', I do not think of Homoe u &D 

attribute of nality. N89'ertbele., hia es.iet.-oe ill bound up with 
the .w.teDce of the whole UDivene; the univene of rality is 
foud (whea we think the matter out) to be preauppoBeCI. by tbe 
e:riateotial judgement u much u by any other; aad though in 
it aistenoe appE&n to be flnt. &tllrm.ecl. in the predDt.e, ud 
tbenfore not URUDed in the ~R~.bject, yet thil ounot reprellllllt 
the trae eoune of oar thought. We oould make no judp11181Lt at 
.U, if we did not preeume a reality about wbieh it wu made. 
Even the negative GiatentirJ-' Joeeph ill not. IIOd Sim.eon ill 
oot'-impli• thiJ; for not tO be m-.u to ha.ve no plaoe in that 
which is. 

.:.e.:=~t;!t~d= ~~ ~~-~ 
:edi~:~~ ~~;~ T~ an/oo~!,·~~rin~m~~ 
qUOitioo further, aod bold. that what il predicated of the ooncrete 
iDd.ividal il not true of him in complete i.tolation from all elM, uad 
thanfon that be ia not, met&ph,..aJly ~. or iD the lut 
n10rt, the wbject of wbioh it il true. There il uo dlllire to dm1 
to iD.divLduala a relative independaoe, or to pretend that the 
relation of &ttributes or uniT8Z'I&l& to the eoncrete individual is 
the aame relatiou u that of .n individual to the .,..tem. of nality 
wbieh iD.aludel him. Tbe judgemeut 1 J.louay it & rioleo.t 
«notion ' can be 10 rwtated • to make the CObonte wbject mm 
tbe lopc.l nbject of the judgtment; 1 may a:p,.. it;, for uam.ple, 
by •yiag that jerJooa men are violent iu their jalouay. I eannot 
110 ftlltate tbe Wtential judgement, or ahf other in whieh the 
logical subject ia &lrady a concrete term, u to make Re&Lit.y the 
logiatrl rabject iutad. But it it the met&pbyaioal ~nbject in the 
II8IWll that it ill pN~Uppoeed wi referred to eTeu. in those judge
menta. We cannot maintain the view tl1&t the metaphysical ~nbjeet 
of every judgement it &lwaye in the laat n1:10rt • particular iudivid!l&l. 

~~o:D:et~T~ ~in~ ~:::~o:f~~~!ud:~ 
maD. lri.ngly but of the community to which they belong. We 
b&ve to tb.J.Dk of men u forming a syetem aa.d &D. unity, if we &re 

to give m.oing to a judgement like th.i.s. What U contended i8, 
that &11 judgemebte involve 01 in the th~bt Gf GDe .U-embracing 
syRem of u.lity, whoee Datwe &ad ooDitlt;utioo uone OMl apre11 
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[completely, though a.eh true judgement decW. a part of it. 
Logic, u hu been Mid befol"f, cannot be rigidly eepa.n.ted from 
metaphytiCI; indeed, it derive. it. chief importance from itB 
ooDnnion therewith. If it had merely to work out the eeheme of 
1Jllogistic inference, and mch-like matters. the problem whieh the 

rw! n~~ 7 .:dW:h:Ja~~d = =~=~ o~u~! ::t:!!!:~ 
a .am of independmt re&!. or u a 8)'8tem ia a fand&m.ental 
ptoblem.1] 

In the .et of judgement, the wbject 1 with which we •tart U. 
modi&ed or enlarged by the predicate, ud in that form decland to 
be r-.1. We end with the IUbject with which we began, dilferu.tly 
oonoeived.• A synthail, and the aSUm.tion of the r.ult for ,.J, 
ue common feature~ of every judgement, and the copula. expreaeea 
them alwaye, IU!d 10 far hM ahnye the am.e me&Di.Dg. Whatever 
ligD. be ffMl, whether &ll i.nil.uion, or the verb subst&D.tive, or the 
ma.t.hematical aymbol for equality, or a11ythiDg else, thia aynthMis, 
and the .&innation of the result for r.l, mu.et be fMIIIfQ, The verb 
to art natura.lly lends iteelf to thi. meaning. The mathem&tical 
1ymbol of equality baa a d~emnt meu:r.ing ; it ie not a sign of pre
dication, but an incomplete predicste; it impliea, of one thing, 
qUDtit.atinidentitywitheome other. If I •y4.= B, the predicate 
il:notBbut'eqa&l to B': the special foroe of the lign '='ia 'equal 
to'; I mUit still perform in thought the act of predication, whethtr 
I ay 4. ia equal to B, or 4. ia the &m; letter of the alphabet; and 
if = were adopted u t.he llip. of predication, the equation 4. = lJ 
(which meiiWI .J. U equal to B) mult be written 4. = =B. 

A jwigemmt then contain& subject aad predicate; subject 

i• 'o'fh!: th~i!!~h:e!i~:•!( K~)~'ff~;j'/:;~ o!~u;~=~ 
~aet'elo~eal work. 

1 i.e.t.belol(leal~bject. 

U 
1di~~ r:' r.=:U~~u~~=~~ti~:~!J~:l~.:,~~ 

Tbe 1peaker how. t.he whole fact, when he.t.arla puUi11g for~Jt.fd ou.e aepeet 
of it in eu.unciatiPg the •abject. r.md aapplemen\11 it with the other b,-

:t~r:! ~~~:~if ~,-~r~ i~!ntt;"te~o~?~: :;.kf!:.'· t~: 
the heanr I preMnt 1 &abject of thought, 'thU boot.,' which a-.it. lll.p
c:mellt&tion: ~ him t.be pnd.icate com• .. new informat.io11, whicb he 

The j~~nitiDr!;"tai~ ~ :~c:f" .;!~!:~j.t !!~~.!~=:J.'w~~~ 
h bu complete4 it, of llllll,.U ; to the 1peaker it U r.m Id. of aDalpil lint, 

:!.:. Uat:o:.'bo~ t:ten,:! !bicJ:ht~ •Y.~:.ts~'i.which ha 
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and predimie in their combination are declared true of the real. To 
the words which aignity the IJilhject and the predicate teparately ie 
lidded a word which eigaifiea tb&t they are combiDed as aubjeet and 
pred.ia.te one of the other in a judgement. Tba word ia called the 
copula; it may be omitted in speech or writing, or be replaced by 
u inftuion; but the act of thought which it indicate. C&D.not be 
omitted, if theN U: to be a judgement. Tbia act, however, il not 
a ~ of the judgement in the -.m.e way that 1111hject and predicate 
are. It ia the act or form of judging, and they are the matter 
judged. Hence it il, at l...t generically, the I8Die, while subject 
and predicate change; and for tbi8 re:a.BOD t.hr acheme of a judge-. 
ment • A. ia B' repreeenta aubject and pfedicste by aymbols, but 
ret.aina the • copula 1 itself. We write .A and B for subject and 
predicate 1, because they represent indifferently uy n.bject a.nd 
predicate, being themeelvM none; we write •ie ',and not another 
eymbol in ita plaoe, becallle whateTer be the subject and pl"'!dicate, 
the act of judgement ie, generiaally, the 111.1118. 

The ~~et of judgement ia, ho"'e•er, only pw~ly the same in 
eT.ry judgement; it.ia the same in 110 far u it involve~~ a eynthesie 
of mbject aud predicate, and afti.rme the I'I!IJDl.t of that Sf11.tbeeil for 
real. It may d~er in the natW'e of the .yntbeeia of nbject and 
predicate. U therefore we speak of judgement u a common form 
realized, for every dilerenoe in the wbject ud predicate, in d~erant 
matter, we mast admit that there are also difFerences in the oommon 
fonn. Tbis wu pointed out in the finrt chapter, 118 precluding what 
il called a purely formal treatment of Logic. We C&DDot study the 
form of thought with no reference to ita CODtent, beca.ue on the 
natme of the oontent depends in put the form. Having got eome 
notion of the form of judgement, eo far sa it il alwaye one and the 
same, we must now proceed to conaider 110me of the variations of 
which it ie 1uacept.ible, .eo far u tbeee belong to ita form, and not 
merely to the conteut. Diffenmcee that belong merely to the 
content (aa between the judgement& 1 men are &Dimala' and 1 ro&e~ 
are plant&') we CUI. of COUI'Ie ignore. 

1 or ooane aoy othu intill'uu.t •ymbolll will """ IWlh u :Z r.nd Y or 
S&Dd.P. 



CHAPTER vm 

OF THE VARIOUS FORMS OF THE JUDGEMENT 

JO"DOn . .J:NTB have for long been oommon1y di.tinguiahed acoord· 
iag to Qaantity, Qllllity, RelatioD, and Modality. 

In reapect of QUUltlty, judgement. are .ut to be either littpl.r, 
or tnHHr«~l, or pcrt~r. But the dil'8fell.o. at the bottom of 
this diatinction an not in rerJ.ity purely qU&Dtitative, though they 
laave aometimea been repreaented aa being 110, 

The wbject of a judgement rtJaf be eitbar a singular term like 
'Socratee' or 'Caesar' or 'the preeent CabiDet', or a common 
term like • maD' or 'triangle'. In the fomer cue, the judgement 
ia &l.o called lllqalar. In the latter, the judgement may a8irm 
or deny the predicate of the aubject either u.nivensally, i.e. in ff'rfJrY 
caae, e.g.' AJl equ.ilatenJ. triaogles are equiangular', • Nemo omni
bus horis a.pit': in which cue it ia called. 1LIIiTenal; or part.ially, 
i.e. in particular casea, or of a part of the mbject, only, e. g. 1 Some 
la.rbpUJII aft! penmnial ', • Some animals ca.D.Dot awim': in whiah 
aiM it ia called pardaular. 

By a part of the subject ie meant here a logical part, i.e. ll)me 
inatan0111 or species included in the extllnaion of the Sllbject 1, IOIDB 
part of all that it denob.w; thu when I •Y that 110me larbpnn 
are pere:mdal, 1 Dllmlaome apeciel of that genu: when I •Y that 
110me animal~ cannot lnrim, 1 m-.n aome apeoie. of animal, or 10me 
individuala of aome speci• Now the li.ngal&r, particular, ud 
oniv...t jadpmenta may be represented aa referring reapectively 
to an individual, to a pe.rt of a clua, and to the whole of a claaa. i.e. 
to one, .Ome and all of a certain number. Or Paoe an individual 
il incapable of logical diviaioa, and a singular term, as deD.oting 
011e individual, C:&D.D.ot refer to 1• thaJl all that it deDOt.-, liDgalar 
jadgementa may be r&J~lud with univenal judgem.enta, and con
truted with particular: both the former referrUag to the whole of 

1 Ct.illjlw, p. 158, a. 1. 
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wlaat their mbjeot. daaote, wlWe tlaelattar ...r.. to a }Ut only. 
WeaWI.,..JMer, Dl -.&.g with •yllogim1, that liaga!&r jwip
~ may for oert&iD ptrpo1e1 be a.t.ed. • if they were lllliver..I7 ./ 

becaMe that eqaally render pollible oertain infUIIII.ce&. But .t 
pm.11t it il importut rMher to re.l.iz.e that aiiCb. attempt.. to tnM 
tbe dia11n111011 betweea. lliDp1ar particular aDd univ--.1., 01' 

......... + IUU.-...1 and. particalar, u merely qa&DtiWive do 
not do ju1ice to the di:ffeNDoal in the thoaght oontained in ....... 

A logic:al whole or clua (if we are to give it that DMDe} i.--M 
we have ..tr.dyleeD-ill OODOeived M a oollectioD. of iDdiridula. 
It U rather u UDit.y, or idst.i.ty nmni.ag through thinp wbicll are 
dil'enmt. It may form the eubject of onr thoaght allll of our 
illdc-eJ).t; but it ~ from an iDdivid.ual not • all from one of 
a colleotion, wlUoh would. be • quu.titative di.&reDoe, but n.ther 
notioDrJ.Iy, • wJ:.t il univenal from what il indi:ridual. Tba 
~ b.tween BiDplar ud univ.-1 jlldpme.nt.. il tbanrfo"' 
aot flllelltially quutiw.tive. Apin. the iDiiivid.oalt 0011.tained. 
within a ciMa are aot.. u iDdirid.uall, an Wlity but a colleation; 
betweea. eome ud all of thil colleot.ion the ditlereDoe ia quantitatin; 
but that is DOt the proper di4arftee between a puticular ud. 
aa. mdvar-.1. judgement, for the wU:t·--.1 jadgemeDt Np1'de 
primarily the cJa. 11 k.i.Dd, and. not u a totality of indiriduala. -
Tbe di6rmoe tJlerefore between J*dicular ud UDivenal. judgement. 
ia DOt e.antially qiWI.titative. DD. the other bud, the dilferenoe 
bet.ween individual aDd puticular jwlgement. ia ofte.D. qaantit&tive.1 

A criticiam of the forme in which laDgaap up~ judgement. 
of theee dilfeN~.t types will throw furtber light oa. wh&t bu jut 
beooooid. 

It il GOlDIDOD. to iDdicate an llDi•enal judgement by tbe wo:da 

1 The Arittoteliu.. diflaign (gr rat.hft' Platolllie-for it OOCU.rl ia Piat4'• 

=~o~=~:,~::~:e:/•P=~":d!rleaiDq~~t.a~:~= 
A. moaarehy, 1ro11 ari.tocnocy, ~o~~.d • democracy, thoqh .-.id t.o di!'er aoeoni-

!Uf:.~J:~~~~a:ll~· :!Jt';f!rw~ri~:n=~ = 
~ A.n.tot.le doe. n~ put fonn.nl u.y punl7 qQ&IIU.tali•e di:ri.ioa of 
jad.pme11t. lcl-•lrtkf7w. rii.17• 88/wd .,. •nl'I'O ,...ll<l&l'"".,... YfWY,__ 
.,.;, of uti i~liage of &hiDp IOIIMI we uni'ferMl aad 101118 ..,..,er.]./, 
t.hoaah ill upoudiaa: the •111oPm iD. the I'Wor ~.a he often Ja,.. .,._ oa the qlalltitat.l.•e i.mpllcai»DI of the coatnd Mtw•a uai"t~ 1ro11d 
~alar jlldpmeat.. 
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tJl or eo {11D!tt') prefixed to the mbject, according u the judge
meat i1 affirmative or ueptive; a ~col&:r judgement by the 
word _.e, llimilarly pre6zed ; theR ue ealled aigDa or marb of 
quantity. The idiom of language will indeed often uprea a 
univerul judgement in other w.ye; we can •Y Jfa• U ta~WW, u 
well u .1./t """ tJU rurl4l: .1. &lroM-kr will~ aw.l i• • NI*••, 
u well as No IHJro..ur .,NJ wrk i• G Me~~tl•. But ill the abeeuee 
of a mark of quantity~ it is oot alwaye clf!ll.l' whether a judgement 
is mea~~.t to be univeral or partieu.lar; if I ay Fo•• areiuWnu, 
.4. jlqrqer U • Ha.tifwl Dlf"ed, I need not mean ..U flowel"', or all 
women. Preciaion require. the quantity of a judgemmt to be 
expnaly iadicatecl : par~eu!Ely where (u iD logical eu.mples) the 
judgement ie taken out of oontut &Del we lack the help which 
0011ted often af!orda 111 in diTining the writer'• intention ; ~o~~.d at 
leut where the IUbject is in the pluzal 1, the words Jl, IIOIU1 .o.w 
are appropriated to that ~errice. A judgement witbou.t any muk 
of quantity is teehnically b.own u an iDde1lJ:IJ.M judgement; beaauae 
it is not cl•r whether the whole, or only a put, of the u:teuion 
of the eubject i8 referred to, &lld so the ecope of the judgement i1 
undetermiual; the eumples j118t. given, JYOJIUft aN jt4lou, 4 jfQtHr 
N 11 hllwtifJ oljeet, are therefore indefinite jD.Clgementa. 

At the am.e time, the word. all and twu, u sip of the 
univer.Jit.y of a jadgement, have diaadn.ntag. of their own. 
For a judgement ia really anivenal, when the 1111.bject is 11Diveral 
or genenl, and the predieate attache~~ to the aubjeot (or ia e:~clnded 
from it) neoe.arily; but if it ia found to attach to the mbject (or 
to be ucluded from it) in enry ensting inst&oce without any 
nfi088Bity that we know of, we Qlo6 the l!!am.fl upretlions, tJll and 
Uflt!'. Thus we may ray that No 4•erieu pod 1td.d1 iw Ut 
~rll rtJd, or that 411 tM Frtllt'A •i•illriu aN 1Aort-liwtl; but 
neither of tba;e i1 really an univeraJ. jadgem.ent. Each is a jndp
JDeD.t made aboot a number of i.ndividuala : it states an historical 
&.et, and not a acienti6o truth. It would be oonvenient to call such 
judgements oolleativo1 or Ollumeratlvo judgements; for they really 
coiled in one the etatement. which may be made abont every 
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in.t.Dce of a certain clu., and m&ke their Mllerliion 011 the .trength 
not of a.ny cooceptual necee~ity, but of IlD enumeration. 

We mv.ri of eoune dittinguiah the que.tioa whether a judgement 
ia meant u un.iver...I, from the qu..tion whether we have a right 
to elnmciat.e it DDiverally. H inatead. of •Jing ..J.U a~ FrncA. 
•irtUkie• tJN •lwt-liud (wbere the article l.le ebowe that I am 
referring to rJl of a certain number of things), I were to •Y .4.11 
.Mwo.i •i•i.Wiu ore Jeort~liMJ, it might be eonteaded. that the 
jodgement no longer referred to individual. or iutances, but 
affirmed a Dece.uy character of French miDistriee u auch. In 
truth the statement is not clea.r, aod a DliiD woald have to uk me, 
whether I meant it u &I1 hwtoricalllliDIIW'Y, or u. DDivenal truth; 
but the ambiguity of the .tatem-.t is the very poiDt to be noticed; 
for the two interpmatiou iDdicate the diffeN!Ict between a merely 
a~~umeratin, and a true nniverul, judgement. H we contrut 
encb judgements u .All~ 6o.u ore o.t of ioi.t md .All triugU• ;. 
a ~ are rig.it-ag/«1, the difference is vuy plain. 

We b&ve aeen that there ie a marked.. diltinction between a Bin
gular judgement, wb011e nbject ill 1o11. indi"ridaal, and an univenal 
or puticular judgemi!IIIt, whOM! nbject i1 a general or abltract 
tmn, a concept or kiDd of thing. The enumerative judgement 
(au.d this ill true in tome degree of the particular judgement also) 
appro'l:imat:a to the type of the a:ingular rather than. of the ani
ver.l..1 For thongb t.he llllbjeot be a general t.mn, and I predicate 
about rJl the members incladed under that term, yet I do 110 

becaue I have examiDed them u individaa.I., and foDDd the predi
cate in tbem all, not becaue of &DJ n~ oonnuion between 
the predicate, and the eommon chancter of th .. indi•iduai. which 
the geaenrJ term aigni6ee. .Prt~~d Mirtitlry ie a general term ; but 
(for •ll that I eee) it U. not becaDJe being a French mini-try 
inTOlvee being .bort-lived, that I .... rt all th.e FreDch mini.tris 
to be U.ort-lived; it ill bec&DI8 I ha•e noted Meb cue; juet. u it 
would be upon the .tnmgth of noting the individual cue that 
1 should aaert the lint minietry of M. 1ul• Ferry to have been 
1hort-lived. At the eame time, the oollectin jndgement, though 
thu approximating to the type of the singular, givea the hint of 
a true 1D1ive~ judgement. It ngged.e that the ground for the 

• cr. Bradief• LogK, BL L c. u. § ~-
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predi<.Ste may lie in the CMDmon chaneter mgm&ed br the geenJ. 
term nnder which all thMe iutana. ue colledied.. If I •Y LfiiJ. 
eu AtJtnl, tbae ia aothiBg ho indicsit what about him ._.. hatebl: 
with which of all the coincident attnDute. in Lather hie hat.emm.. 
i. 11Div~y OOillleated. If I •Y AU Hf('.1Nir'• l.w 6Na Nl44, 
thoagb tb&t U u maoh IlD historical statemea t u the Snt, ud t.ber. 
fore enuiiUI!at:ive oaly, it nggeri1 that the reuon why all 0.:. 
men have been bated (Luth. and c.J.vin, Ctom...U aDd GI.WeDe 
-the lltMmDent impli. a pc.ible e:a.amemtion} li• ia tly fut 
that they we~e Nformen. Tbu from an en'a~Dlftti.n iuds--t 
we may ~ to 1111. anivar.l; from a lt:udy of iDd.iriduaJ. to the 
.-tioD of u 1llliv...J. ocmua.ion of chazaaten. WIMD. we a.'llll
ciate enamen.tin ;judgema:lt., we ue on that ro.d: -~ 
farther, aad aomet.imel 1- far. 

The di.lereDoe behrea. a true uuivenal jadgameat ADd. ODe 

meNly enumeratin i. aceedingly importaD.t. The ou beloDfpl 
to BCieDce. the other to cluouide or hiltory. All um ... ..u judge
ment holds of uy 1111.d nary io.taace, alike put p~t aDd 
fa.to.re, aai:Dined or uneumined. An ea.amemtive judgtmellt 
bold. only of thoae inataD.ca which we laYe flDIIliDed, aDd m11l1Dt111 
up in the ~abject. .All t'ffo,..,.. (l.nl MI«J : if that U merely 
eaumerative, it _.. me no groand to auticip.te hatnd if I 
lllldmtake reform; it ~rde me DO apluaLioll of t:J:ie bMnd. witll 
which reformen have been met.. But if it U a tzue 11Diver.J., it 
n:.plaiu tbe ~. and predict~! tbe future. NeverUlelea~ an ani
Tarsal judgement b• nothiDg, • llllCb, to do with •••HN ot. 
iut.rto.; if the CODDa.ion afllrmed in it ben~, the ~ 
ID8Ilt; il .till UDiv..I, whether there be a million in.t&nca of it. 
truth, or only one 1 ; 10 that the form • All A. U B • hardly 00. 
jutioe to it. An enumerative judgemeat eontempJate. a number 
of inatanca, aod nfm to all of them : ud the form • All .4. iJ B ' 
or • All the .4.'e IU'8 B' uprME~ it adeq~. 

Tbe F&rlieular judgement may be interpreted u referring eithl!l' to 
inttividual1 not ennmerr.ted or to an uninral not fully ddermined; 
ud it will approxim:ate more to the enomerative, or more to the 
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Ulliv..I, MeOJdingly. If I ay&. - .UW rwW .n.,do11111 
I m-.a. womm whom I eould cumerate---Semimmil, Cleopatra, 
Zezlobia, Elizabet.b, CbrimDa, &:c. : not women of IIUch aDd IUCh • 
type, but this ud that wom&D. If I •Y &tu p;,..u fW., I do 
DOt man pigment. that I eoald enumerate, bot any pigment. of a 
certain ki11d ; and. AppoaiDg that I could •peci.fy or determine the 
chanct.u of pigment, I eou1d •1 tbat.U pigment. of that cbaracter 
fade. There U nothiDg in the outward form of a ,.mcuJar jmdp 
mmt to show wheth. the IIJ*ker il thinkiDg rather of iDdiri~ 
daabl whom he do. not name, or of oondit.iou which he doe~ 

DOi epecify; though the content ad oou•t of the judgeme~~.t will 
often guide a. on thi. point. 

It will be n.dily l8eD. that there ie the -.me .art of cillWeaee 
bot,.... tho ..,ti..Jar judgomeul inle<p- of individuals ,..; 
enGIIU.Ir8ted, ud the~ judgamsut in~ of oouditioaa 
not fully qeci.6td.,u.W. between the enumentiveaod. tbetruetmi
v.-1. jadgement. If the women ngu.ely refened to u .,.., were 
aumented, I oould ay .I.U ae IPOIIft 011 -, lid ......, rwW lisf~ 
4-..; if the pigment. ..,Wy referred to u ... were eharacteiud, 
I couW •Y 4.U nreA pi,_.,.f~. The former il the ennmerat;ive. 
the latter the uninnal All. And. tbie ~erenee, wbeth• between 
the two interpretatiolla of the ~ jndgemeDt, or betwem tbe 
enumerative and the anivar.l, may be asp~ by aying t1lM in 
the Otl8 cue the judgement il interpreted ia uteuion, in the other 
CMe iD ints.ion. A judgement il interpreted in utaa.ion, when 
we are thinking primarily of the ftriona in.tance. (indiridual ar 
!lpiOifio 1) incladed in the subject to wbich the predieata refer.; it 

1 It will be remanbered that iD. dilcuai.DJ ~be edeaaioD aDd iateuli.ou or 
t..erme, it wu poiutad oat how tbe e:rlellliou of • term maut, properlJ, 
.abordiqt.e kl'llll eoDeeptuallJ d' · illb.ed. aud DOt -11 the ln.t.-.m.-
or Tbu in U!e etteuion or 
tbe · ereut die or .ta.ndu.l 
a ubilee llhilli..ut' would 11ot 

!:.eJitio11 aither!! :: :O~t!d:=:cf~.~u; oT'tL.~~ 
b,e,e, or oa the multitode of difFerent lllilliDgl hariq that cbarackr: for 
thiap of a kiDd ue 1. oDe ia llli.DJ, or &IDIUIJ in oue-0118 fona in mU.J 
indu.cee, EZWaJ i.ndiriduale in oJIIII t:rpe. WheD .,. UW.k of the IQII.Jmore 

~~~~o!z.~'m~z:! ~ m:r:.-.::.~nt:!!~li.~::' ~"1::=-t!di~!= 
ol • kind, iD order to be dilti.apiehed M all ill tholJI'ht. mDit. be con· 

~=t~~.: .hfti::;r=C:7f=~e(di.} o~i~~t;f.: {!~ 
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ie iDterpreted m iDtenaion, wbm we are thinking primarily of the 
subjeut u oo11oept. of the elwacter implied in the .abject term, 
with which the predicate i. <!Ob.Dected. < Some .I. U B' il inter
preted iD. n:teneion, if I think of this that and. the other 4. : in 
inteuion, if I think of .J.'e of a oertaiD charaeter. • All 4. it B' ie 
interpreted m eEten&ioD, if I think of .very ODe of the 4.'•: in 
inteuion, if I think of the character of A M IAI.cb. 

Wh.t bu been eaid on the q'IWltity of judgement. may be 
mmmed up u followa. 1udgement predica.t.es either of individaa]. 
or uDivenal.a. In the former cue, wben it predicat. of one indi't'i
dual, the j.Wgementiscalled lringnlar: when of fl'lery one of a collec
tion or enumerati011, it may be called collective or eDumerative. In 
the I.tter cue, when the predic.t.e ie a&irmed (or denied) of the 
subject without reaped; of iut.anoes, &Dd therefore in uy &Dd every 
inetanoe, the judgement is called univenal; when othei"Wiee, it ia 
c..Ued particular. But an 11DiTenal judgement is indicated by tho 
..me word. (.4.U and N0J1e) u an enumemti.ve, and ia oft:u confued 
with it. A putiea1ar judgement ia really iaoomplete ; it may be 
an incomplete enumen.tin, or an iooomplete univenal judgematat, 
according u we think mther of the iutan~ we imperfectly 
dea.ote, or the eonditioDII we imperfectly IJ*ify, in the BUbject. 
A judgement may be viewed primarily in intweion, u aawrting 
a conne:Don of content, or in atena:ion~ u aaerting a (!flfain 
character in individ.W.. Tbe former upect predomiD&tea in the 
uni.venal, the latter in the enumerative, ud even more in the lli.n~ 

gular jndgemeot: in the puticular, 110metim• the former and 
aometim• the latter, according u we think more of the conditione 
imperfectly ipfCilied, or the iutarJ.ee~ imperfectly denoted. Some 
of the.& di.JtiDctiona, though we are oonlciou1 of them in our 
thought, are not ex~ in language i and for certain pul"PP8ffl 

of iD.ference, it i• eoagh to Mlllider judgement. &imply u either 
univenal. or pu-ticular: univenal., when the whole of a kind 1, or 
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when an individaal is referred to (for in both CUfll the subject ia 
t-ompletely indic&t.ed), p&rticu.lar when a. kind ia referred to only 
in put (and the aa.bject therefoN incompletely ind.i«ated). 

In respect of quality, judgements are diatiagu.iehed. u ajirrutiu 
or aqrdi~e. An dllmatlve judgement aaigna • predicate to 
a mbject; a neptive judgement puta it from it. But ibe 
diltinetion between dirming and. denying ia too familiu to need 
and too aimple to admit of expre.ing in any other wa.y, in order to 
indicate what ia meant. 

There are certain diflicaltis connected with negative judgement., 
which ba.ve alrftdy met u in de.ling with negative terma. lodge
ment, u we have MeD, refen to the ui.tent; the content of our 
thought ia declued to txpreA ~ cban.ote:r of the r-.1, ita m&nJJer 
of being (• the judgement declarea} ia u we conceive. But the 
real is poaiti't'e; it only e1iet1 by beillg 10metbiDg, not by being 
nothing. A neptive judgement decla.rea what it is not, and how 
('&D. thie o.pra~~~ it u it ia? IJNMf..,4tUMd(Jff'llli"'• How does that. 
tell me anything fttrl in dad-nettlee 1 You may eay that I formed 
an idea of a .tinging dead-nettle, ud in the negative judgemen~ 
declare it £alae, &n id• of nothing real 1 But the judgemen~ ia 
110~ about my idea; I may reflect on th.~. and •1 tha~ the 
idea I had formed of a dead-nettle wu a wrong one; at preHDt 
I am judging abou~ the dead-netlle, not about any J-d idea of it. 
And when I ay that it doa DOt 1t.ing, what am I •ying about it? 
in it, what ia t.hie property of not 1tiDging? 1urely, itma.y be urged, 
jult nothing: 10 that ~be negative judgement exprea&el nothiDg real. 

Theae milgivinga are eometimes, though unfairly, met by ridicule. 
Still, in fact of them, we muat lollerl, that everything fillite ia 
what it ie, by not being eomething di«erent: ud at the aame 
time, that it ia not 10mething dilrerent, in virtue of wbat it 
p;»itiYely i&. Hence we mwt accept the negative judgeme~~t u 
u.preaing the nal limitation of thinp; but we mtllt allow that 
it nwta upon.&nd pmuppoees the dlrmative. If dead-nettles do 
not 1ting, thera m118t be .ome chan.cteriatic which they do poAe11111 

incompatible with •tinging. There ia alwap & positive character 
u the groDDd of a negation. SDOw ia not hot, becauae it ia cold ; 

to 1:;:::e~~::~~ U:1!=l~~~:"~:lr!t•o~=~~"" . 
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thil ia not indeed an aplanation of the temperature of IDOW; but 
it m•n• that a material body (which mult have 10me temperatw.) 
can oDI y not have one degree of tempe..tn.re through having &DOtber. 
If mow bad no other degree of temperature, it would have 212• 
Fa.hr. ; if it had nODe but s2• Fahr., it muat bave that. 

To -.y that negative jndgemnta prewppoae affirmative does 
not get rid of the difficultie~ to wbiob we b..ve referred. If mow 
ie not bot becauae it i. cold, then the cold is not bot. No ODe will 
deoy that; 10me people will think it • mere tautological propoait.ioD. 
Bot it ia not tautological, though it ia superSuoU& It ia tautological 
to •y that the cold is cold ; to ay that it is not hot becaaae it ia 
cold inform• tu that hot aDd cold are mutua1Jy excluaive attributes. 
Cold is no more identicaJ with not-hot, than odd with Dot-even ; 
tbongh the number~~ which are od~ are the I&Die number~uare not 
nen. The reeipi'OCal aetu.i't'enNS of certain attribute~ and modes 
of being ia the real truth underlying negation. But for that. 
everything would be everytbi.Dg else i tbat ia u p:~~itive, u these 
eeveral mod• of bei.Dg the~DMlves. 

Negation, as Plato mw 1, i. u n~y .. afilrmatioa, if there are 
to be &DY difterenCEII or discriminatioas within n.lity; that .J. il not R 
10eans that it is dift'erect from B, aDd cot that it ie oon-ex.istent. 

m£':~y!i~erltpa=;\.:f ::~~~nw;:.~:~~ tlJ~n!:fo:~ 
an infinite (or, .. pbil010phen eometimea ay, aD ab..lute) beiD~ 
is of a being who is everything that tbeze is to be; of whom it 
ca.nnot be a.id that he hu one atllibute by lacking another; whel"flBB 
6niteDE811 comae by limitation and exclUIIion : whence Bpitl07.a's 
Ikum,·trafio ut •rgtJtW. Whetber this is a tenable conception is 
allotber matter. In (&rlicular it n.isn the problem of the m•ning, 
and MLlio/, of evi. For if loll infinite being is all thinga, and evil 
ia somethiDg real, be ~bt i.tn alia to be eviL It. hu been con
tended therefore that er~l ia in reality ju.tnothing, a view against 
which there are obviollB objections on the surface : or at least that 
it i• a mere ap~rance iacident to limitation, but ia iteelf no more 
than limitation.] 

It haa aometimes been propoeed 00 treat the negative jw:lgement, 

I &pA. 258. np} ;.fWTOfllpa M oi!W .,o),,; ,JJ' /t1f'l n ~ .. &,.,/*" -'i .~.j8f< 
n~~- 2b7aohrdf'ao d~··~~~··,M i-••.<M II'Cil'nl!~n ~i,.,..-. m 

f';;';.. ~~~!i:~=i J:at 'U~ e:t ~~ ~: ~~~:u:; :!t·~~~; 
we •peak. it teeiiU, not or what it contn.ry to beiDg but onl7 or what .. 
difFerent.') 
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.A U .oe B, u an &flirmative judgemeot, 4 ;, JUJ~B1 , by combining 
the uegative with the predicate. But inasmuch u the reciprocal 
e:s:claaivenetM of certaia &t.tribotH ud modes of being ia a positive 
fact, it i1 no use trying to ignore it by a verbtJ. manipulation. 
Nothing will make A U .ot- Ban affirmative judgement, unlea not-b 
i• a po~itive conoept; and if not-B U a poeitive concept (u.y C), 
it ie only bee:t.uae Bud Care ftciproea.J.ly exclusive attributes; but 
if they are recipf'Ot'Slly uclain attribut.. then C ia not B and B 
ia not C; nor CUI these uegative judgement. be done away by 
repeating the aame manipulation, and writing C ia not-.B, B ia Dot-C. 
For if C mea~~~ the very -.me u 11ot.B, then not-C me&DI the 
very aame aa not-not-B, and the proposition B ia not-C m.aa no 
more than B il not-uot-B. That, however, ia abmrd; for C ia 
a p<Niitive OObcept, and the conacioDSilea of the diatinctioll. between 
it and B. aud of their reciprocal excluive~~ees cannot be reduced to 
a consoiousnee~ that B caDnot be denied to be itself. The argumeut 
thue upreued .ymbolieal1y can be easily applied to a concrete 
eue by uyone who chooeea to aubtrti.tute for 11 ~d C odd aDd even 
or dog aD.d borae; though theN ia le. temptation to think nBt-&-dog 
a poaitive conoept, thu not-odd,u it leaves ue to select in the dark 
unoag a large namber of etiU remaining alternatives. 

ludgementa are di.t.iDguiehed aeeonliDg to relation into ettky(lri
eol, AJpoljrlK:ial,~~nd dUj•rte#r;e. We have been conaidering hitherto 
categorical judgements. A oatqorioal jwlgeme.nt merely aflirme 
or deniee a predicate of a .nbject: dog• Nrl-, dt~t~d "''"' leU 110 141M. 
A..n b7Pothet10&1 j'lldgsnent connecte a eonaeqDent with a condition 
which it doea not,boweTer, imply to be Dece.arily fulfilled: if IIWU¥ 
W ~u. tAf rsU of di«<fj.t ri.tu. The COJid.i.tion ie called .ometimn 
the antecedent (in grammar, the prot..it),M wb&t ia connected with 
it U. called the consequent (in grammar, the apodoai.). A ~UDO
tiYe judgem.eut aSirme alternatives: rOt:U are e#Aer ip-•,arpuou11 
or tuta..wpAic.l 'J'he hypothetical jndgmneat iM IODlet.imee called 
eorrj11•diw:,aeconjoin.iag the truth of the consequent with that of the 
antecedent: while the diejWictive diejoine the truth of one alternative 

ha~ab:j:fied~~·~i~i~d';!~t!~ tena (cf. p. 80, ftlptW) for predicat.l, 
1 For uy gi'eD rock, tbe., ~rore altenati"fel: for roc:kl eolledively, they 

&n! three form~ wbieh ue all raliaed: er. p. 188. 
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from that of the other.. Both are 1o0metima ealled eomple:.: judge
ment., in oontrut with the categorical, which ill called llimple. 

In an hypothetical judgement, the antecedent and coueqaent 
may hue the ame, or different, mbjecta: the ICbeme of the 
judgement may be either 1 If A ia B, it ie C 1 (If eOf'fl i1 «~Jre~. 

il U tkdr), or 'If A ia B, C ill D' (If WOII'J' i.. ~earee, tAe raf1 

rif J~t "*•)· ApiD, either anteoedent or oonsequent may 
be either negative or .eirmative: but th.a ~erencee make 
no difFerence to the oh&mcter of the jlldgement u hypothetical : 
it still af6.1"DDa the dependence of a OOilleCJ.DeDt on a condition : 
hence the diatinction of &Sinn&tive ud nepti•e, though applying 
to the .utecedent &Dd conaequent eevenJ.ly, doea not apply to the 
hypothetical jodgeme~:~t .. a. whole. 

Where the subjeet of the anteoedent and the coueqae:nt ill the 
-.me, the hypothetical judgement may commonly be ~uoed to 
categorical form: 'If 4. ie B, it ia C' may be written • 4. that ill B 
ia C'; If to,.. U «t~rt:e, U U Jeor, become. &.ru _.. ;. tktJr. E"en 
wh• aatecedent and CODteqllent have diff'ermt BU.bject., a little 
manipulation will aometima produce an equivalent jndgeme~~t 
categorical in form: ifttJidu fDef"e .~or-, 6tgtan fiXIrdd ridd might 
be written :&ggort 117IOH WAu ~ .lonu fiHlflld riM, For the 
hypothetical jadgement ..,rh a predicate of the eo.bject of the COD· 
sequent, under a ooodition upreeaal in the &Dteceden.t; and if that 
condition C&D. be e:r.pr8111M!d u an adjective of the subject of the 
OODIII!CJ.Uent, then of that eubject, ao qualified, we may usert the 
predicate in the COIIIM!IqtleD.t categorically. But we do not thus 
redace hypothetical to c.t.egorical jadgementa: the hypothetical 
meaning remains under the cstegorical dre.. &aret~ COf'JI U thar ie 
not really a jadgement about ec&rce oorn, but about com: we 
realize that com ie aomething which may be ~CAJCe, .r.nd ie W.r 
when ~; and eo the dependence iu com of a couequent on 
a condition ie the harden of our judgement about it. 

The difference between the categorical and the hypothetiai 
jadgemeuta--bet.ween aflirming or denying a predicate of a BUbject, 
aad ueerting the dependence of a consequent on a oondition
becomee clear in the cue of unfu.Ui.lled condition~, in put or future 
time. lf lAM ~ _, God tu I UN H1'fJed •1 iiflg, H• fDOrtld •ol 
!rdr:~ git•" "" OfJn' ;. •.r ,ey AtJirt: no doubt this impliee the 
aategorical jGdgement God dott .,t forMU lAOH wAd uTH Hi• 
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faitAf•ll1; but it cannot be redu~ to t.hia, for it implieta also 
Tlrerg'ort! He t«1t11d ut .ia:et for.W:. •e, if I AtJ4 unwi a,. 
fdiiAJ'•Il1; and we Clr.llttot eliminate the hypothetical judgement. 
Kpoicror • A.\11• &ca,B.Sr pfyO..\l')P dp)(~P lfCJToA.Wtl 1, If Ctvwtt• ~• Ue 
Halp, Ire .,;u ,..;. a tm~t ~; here it ill not et&ted whether 
Croesue will croa the river or ttot ; ., that u the fulfilmeo.t of the 
conditioa upon which the waertion in the couequent depend& ia left 
in doubt, there ia nothing but the dependence categori.U1 aaerted. 

It may be urged that at leut the dependenoe ie categorically 
llll88rted ; and therefore the hypothetical judgement ia categcrical 
after all This is a very good answer to any ODe who attempte to 
abolitoh the diati.Dction betweeu the two judgement. by deelariug 
that all jndgemente are in reality hypothetical; for it eho"we that the 
hypothetical does praume the categorical. But it doee not invalidate 
the distinction of the h,-pothetical from the eat.egorical; for that 
dimnction reete upou t.he difl'ereuce betwem~. Ull8rting adepeudeuce of 
C01UieCJ.Uant upon oondition, and &INrtlng &11. attribute of a euhjec~; 
if it ill granted that the hypothetical aeeert. the fonner, though it 
do eo categorically, yet it d~ere from the categorical judgement. 

It hu heeD said 1 that the very ra10n jut given for maintaining 
the eaentill difference of theH two type. of judgement excludee the 
co111ideration of that difference from lngic. For both a.ert; they 
diler in wh&t they Ulert; the difference il therefore in the mAtter 
and not the form of jad.gemenL We have the -.me form, .4. ia B, 
wlu!tberfor .4. wewri.teCromu, md for B •li"!!o/ Lytlia, or for .4. Ue 
du1twti011 of o great po111n-, and. for B •wl folkno 011 Orouu ero..i•g 
th Halp. But it will be radily admitted that the di.tinction between 
estegorical. and hypothetical aaerti.on ill formal in the eenee that it 
meeta w, whatever be theeu.bject wemaythinkabout; and to exclude 
it from Logic on the ground that, 1111 compared with the commou form 
of auertion in both, it il material, only ehows the impoaibility of 
making Logia a pwrel¥ formal ecience. It U claiming to consider the 
geDWI, &Dd refusi.ng to conaider the apeeiea: a procedure which would 
be tolerated in DO other eci~mce, and cannot be tolemted iD L<lgic. 
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There ill a metaphywical problem mggetted by the hypothetical 
judgement, which must be brie8ynoticed. Ij'HtJa,i!JGl Add •IJf'Ckd 
"" Ro.u ~ Qzqu, .le fiiOtlhJ lot¥ tda il, Thil jw:lgemeu.t 
makes an aeaertion ; in doing 80 it declan. 110mething to hold good 
of the raJ., for it decl&ra ita own content to be true. But wbt 
doel it decl&re true of the ..I, and what hittorical fact (u we ma.y 
put it in 110cb a ease) doet it affirm 1 Not that HannibaJ. marehed 
on Rome after Ca.nnae, for he did not; nor that he took Rome, 
for he did not; Dor that the one event wu doe to the other, for 
neither happened. If he had marched on Rome then, he 'llt'ou1d have 
taken it; but that is not a fact in hill history, or in t.be history of 
Rome; it i• an unfu.lfiUed coutingeDcy; and how N.rt that be raaJ 'I 
Every hypothetical judgement pre~enta this problem; for it Ul8l'ta 
that under oertain cond.itiona IODlething weuld ut.t or ha't'e 
eri.ted, but not that the oonditiou are .-lized, nor therefore 
that it doea or will n:Ut or ha. exilted. Nor doe~ ibl truth 
require thil; in order that &D. hypothetical jodgemeot should 
be true, neither condition nor couequent need be realized ; 
IIUld yet if an hypothetical judgement ia true, it ia true of 
reality, and ra.lity, we mAf urge, W actual; what then does the 
hypothetical judgement. affirm to be actual in the iwJ? A chanoter, 
say• Mr. F. H. Bradley 1, which a the put~'Ml of the CODDE!J:ioD 
hypothetically uaerted in the jndgemenL Rome flNU in snch a state 
that it oould not have resisted Hunibal after C&Dnu. Thie is true; 
bnt it etillleaves us with the question, how .can there be the ground, 
iu the real univen~e, of 110metbing which neverthel- does D~ 
happen? We apealr. freely of DDI'IIIl.ized po-ibilitiee, u if they 
aieted u well u n:a.lized .ctualit.iee. We are Dot alwaye ooneci.ooa of 
the metaphysical dif!icultiea iDvol-t·ed : how we we to t..fid of what 
we 110 freely rped of? When we reflect, iD Logic, upon the hypo
thetical form of judgement, we become ooneci01111 of the problem. t 

The cfujunetive judgement may be o:preeMd ecbematieally in the 
fon::o.e • A is either B or C' (Ew'1 •1111 at forly M niAer • fool nr 

1 Logk, Bk. I. e. ii. §50: er.§ 52. 
1 The reader mutt 11ot lllp~ that thele ~ph• deal at all corn· 

ple\ely with the problem• raaed by the hJPOU.etiC:al form or judpl!lellt. 
Nothi11g, fore:u.mple, be, bf1!11 taid about the quutityof hypotheticaljudge
mellt.a. It hu beeu urged by eome thal they are all u.ni.,enal; ed doubt
leu tbey imply1.11 UDivei'MI. COII.IIeltion eo mew here. Y ~::t they eaa clearly 
be made about iDd.iriduah. 
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a pApina•), • Either A ia B or C ia D' ( H• ~tr fetm ,ij, /ale 1«1 
•w.l, Or A;, dut!rl V NtJIJl, Wbo dUM not put it to the t.ooch, To 
gain orloea it all), 'Either A or Bia C'(.EiJM, IAe Pop4or ~AeKi"ff 
of Ita/¥ dONIJ rdire fro- Jlmu). AI the hypothetical jodgement 
alwaye aftirma ..n hypot:.he.ia, ., thia al-y• aHirm11 a diajunetion, 
whether the alternatives themaelves be giv«J. affirmatively or 
negatively. So far u the natnre of the dWjnnction goet, there ia no 
difference betwwn • ..t ia either B or C', a.nd • .J. ia either not JJ or 
not C': between •Either A ia B, or C ia IJ', and 'Either .J. ia not 
B, or C ia not D': between 1 Either .J. orB ia C', and •Either .J. or 
B ia not C '. But it ahou.ld be noted that ' Neithu , . , nor' i1 no 
ditjunction at all, but & conjunction of ntptioDL On St. Pao1'a 
voyage to Rome • neither aan nor .tare in many days appeared'; 
there ia no choice between alternative. here, but two llatamenta
tbe laJI. did not appear, ud the et&ra al10 did not, 

There may be any number of alternative. in the diljWiction; but 
that dearly does not alter the ahu.cter of the judgement. 

U ia not alway• clmr in a diljunctive judgement whether the 
alternative~~ offered are meu:~t to be mutual\,. u.ohllive. I£ .J. is 
either B or C, then it C&DJI.Ot be neither; but may it be both? The 
qlleltion coaeerns the right interpretation of a form of epeech1 rather 
than the nature of diajuactive judgemeal Sometime~~ from the 
na~ of the cue we may know that the alternative~~ uclude each 
other: u if we are told that Plato wu born either ia 429 or -'27 a. c. 
Where thia il not 101 it i• pethape safer to IWIIJUIDe that ther are 
intended u mutuallyu.clui.ve,unle~~ the contrary iaat:&ted; alepl 
document il cueful10 to write it1 where • .J. or B or both' i1 mes.nt, 
or to write ' .J. andlor 1J • with t.bat 1ignilication. 

It bu beenaugge.ted that the disjunctive judgt'ment is in n..lity 
11. combination of hypothetical•; that ' A. il either B or C' mealll 
• If A. ia not B, it is 0; ii .J. is not C, it ia B; if .J. ia B, it ia not C; 
if Jl il C, it ia not B '. Doubtleal theee four propo.itio01 are 
involved (euppo~ing B and C to exclude seh other) ; but wa do 
not therefore get rid of the peculiar nature of. the diejunctive 

or1 d~~=~t~l,:~d~ ~~p=;h~8al~::u~c:-;r!.t~oa~~!: ;!d~: 
cated of the -e tubjeet, not (u ill the proJIO'ition EUW Tilcilu _, 
o .lo.MW~r or ~·.., o. f'il/aiiiJ of di&'erent tUbJeeta. Thit •«ord• II.Dother 
era.111ple of the ft.ct that the logical chan.cter of • judge~Dilllt cannot 
.,,_,, be inferred !rom the gnunmatic&l form of the propo&iLio11. 
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judgement. For they are not foor independent hypothetical judge
menta; and their force ie not appreclat:.ed, unleee it is aeen that 
together they make up .a diajunctioD, that they offer ua a choice 
between alternative bypotheee~~. ThiU diajUDctive judgement at once 
include. and goes beyond hypothetical, in the -.me mrt o£ way u 

hypothetical judgement includes and goes beyond categorica.L An 
hypothetical judgement makee an ..ertion,like a categorical; but 
what it aaaerta is a relation of a COtlliBIJ.ueDt to a condit.io11. A dia
ju.nctive judgement involves hypotheti<:ala:, but it preaenbl them aa 
alternativee and as&ert. the troth of one or other of them. 

The disjunctive judgement aleo raises a metaphysical problem, 
when we ask what real fact correspond• to it. • Plato wu bom 
either in 4~9 or 4~7 a.c.' cannot state the actual fact about 
Plato : he wu born defi.Ditely in one year, not merely in one or 
other i it is because w tltJ fiD4 .1.- in which, that we state an 
altern&tive, and tbeJ"e waa no alternative in the event. Here, 
therefore, the disju.nctive judgement aeema rather to d.Jir"e. the 
atate of Ot11' knowledge, than the state of the facta. On the other 
hand 'Number is either odd or even' aeema to U:.pn!lll a disjunction 
in the facta 1 ; and tbe apeciM of the IllUDe genu IU'e a kind of real 
disjUllction. If a colour ia to exiat, it mllBt be blue, or red, o~ 
10me other colour, and if it U one, it Cfi.D be none of tbe otbem. 
We oome back bere up;~n tbe •me trutb whicb met t111 in COnBider
iDg negative judgement., tbat a thing U definitely tbia or that by 
not being IKlmethiDg el&e; we b&ve to recognize alao that there ill 
often a limited number of poaaibilitiee, in the way, for es:ample, of 
colour, or of animal apeciea, but why or how theM Bhould be a 
limit to what ia poeaible in tbe unive:ae ia a bard question.• 

We come ne:1.t to the dil!tiactiona of modality in the judge
ment. In respect of modality, judgements a.re d.iatinguiahed u 
t~U~erlorie, pro/JI6MJJtit:, and opotkic~K ; tbe fii'Bt ia BOmetimee op
poeed u ptm to tbe other two u 'lfUJtlal; but we ehall find. that if 
judgement. are divided into p1Ue and modal, the a.ertoric can be 

ao '~f:t'b: ~;!:r iam~~=~h:riU.~::tht.l~!n th~4~':':r c:em~ ~~~~ 
number, from any point of t.ime whence WB choo.e to bqin our reckoni.Dfr. 

' For the fuller trsl.ment of tbia fono of judrement al80 the r.d1r ia 
referred to more adYUlced wodu. 
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conveniently retained u a form of modal judgement. Judgement. 
of the form. X ia Y', 'X il not r· are UMrtorlo-'the train is 
late',•the tnUniB not late'; of the form. •X maybe Y',•Xmay 
not be r•, probl•matio-' the train may be late •• 'the train may 
not be late'; of the form. • X mU&t beY', 'X C&D.not beY', a~ 
delotio-' the train muet be late', • the mm caunot be late •. The 
diatinction• are aiao upl'ellled by adverbs: X actually, poaibly, 
neceuarily iB (or il not) r. 

In the BeD8fl of the word to which we have 110 often called atten
tion, these distinction• are clearly logical: i.e. they belong to no 
Bpecial tciente, but recnr in our thought about all kinds of subject. 
Whatever X aDd T may be 1, we may find oU11M!lves uaerti.ng that 
X il:, that it may be, or that it must be r.• 

It is clear that the modality of the judgement wboae &ubject 
and predicate are ,..r and T does not in any way affect or modify 
the predicate Y. When I my that the tra.in il actually, or poa.ibly, 
or neeeaaarily late, it is not the predicate tau which ie aetual, pas.. 
sible, or neceaary,-but tA~ kai• bei'A9 l4k; for there are not thoee 
three kind. of lateneea. 'The b101180ms of that chrysanthemum are 
poaibly white' : ' the bto.oms of that chrysanthemum are actually 
white' ; it is clear that 'actually' and • poaibly' do not qualify the 
predicate white, as the adverbl'purely' or' brilli&atly' might do; 
there ia no auch oolonr u pouible white, u there ia 11o brilliant 
white or a pure white. 'Water rnna down hill ' : 'wat.eJo mnat 
mn down hill' ; these are not different way• of running, like Nn
niDg fut and running •lowly. Grammarians tell ua that adverbe 
qualify verbe and adjective~~; but tbeae adverbs, actually, pcaibly, 
and neceesarily, seem to form an exception to the rule. They 
qualify neither a verb nor an adjective, though theae be predicates 
of the judgement, but the judgement it.elf. 

For the real meaaing of theee expftllllion&-1 X is actually Y', 
'X il pouibly, or may be Y ', • :X is neoesaarily, or muat be F'-
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is rather thie: • that X ill y ia actual •• f that X ill r ill poeaible. I 
• that X ie Y ia neceaary'. They involve reSection upon the judge
ment that X ia .Y, and a.prea differencea not in the nature of X or 
of the predicste belonging to it, bnt in the nat111'6 of our gronnda 
for af!irming X to be Y. We may sper.k of difrerencea of modality 
in judgement., if we like, aa dilferencea in the mode in which, for 
us, the judgement ill grounded. Yet BUCb a.n es.pre.ion is open tn 
miainterpretation. For when I ay that X may be Y, I do not 
judge at all that X is Y, but that thm are ineuflicient ground• for 
ao judgi.Dg. We moat, however, acrut.inize tbcae forma of expres
aion more closely; for the illuatra.tious eo far cboaen do not bring 
out their different meminp, having been cboeen merely with the 
purpose of showing that. modality qualifia neither the nbject 
nor predicate of wbat appeara to be the judgement iD which it ..,. .... 

Nothing is more fundamental in our thongbt than the constant 
&earch for necessity in our usertiona : the desire to eee that the 
matter of fact UBerted oollld not be otherwise than we a.ert. 
ln thia eearch we &M not content with what ia commonly called 
experience. I may find in my experience that a m&n whom I bad 
trusted does me a wrong, but I want to know further why he did 
it. So it is with any other ennt of which I have no oplanation. 
My explanation in nch & caee would lie in oonnecting the event 
with &notber; we are perpetually tracing connuions between one 
fact &nd another, &nd ca~~not conceive anything to be completely 
ieolated from everything else. • Nothing in this world is single; 
All thinga by a law divine In one another's being mingle'; this ie 
the faith that underlies all effort after knowledge. All judgement 
npre81fS the connexion of thinga, or of one attribute with uother 
in things; about a thing isolated altogether from everything else, 
united with no oth.er by any common charaeterietic, judgement 
would be impossible. L But we realize only gradually the inten:!OD· 
nes.ions of fact. In many judgement. intended by us to expreae 
the f~~eta u we apprehend them, we find upon reflection that th~ 
COIUles.ioa of the 110bject and the predicate is not intelligible to ua; 
we then aeek eome ground for the fact as&erted; and if we cannot 

' nM-.m, 11'1ii..-•• A6y•• iari. ciqMincm .. 11 &.,),,;,., ;.llii'TCW g,.; • .u.rw,: Plato, 
Sop}t. ~9 a. ('All 1peech nniahea altG!Jether if each thiDg be 11vered. f'rom 
everythingelle.'J 
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find it by seeiDg IDOrt clearly iDto the fact, we look for it in 
uother, i.e. in a. wider ayatem to which the firet belonga. Often, 
however, when we make & judgement we do 10 witboot ftill reSec
tion upon what is -..erted and upon the gro1mda for it; and such 
judgement., barely Mle;rled, are called ueertoric; and the apree-
aion of them, • I ia Y' (' erowa we black ·, 1 the train ia not 
arrived'), ia bare of any word. that indicate reflection on the 
groUJlds for our &mertion. It ia true that allCh judgements, report
ing wba.t we perceive, are not made arbitrarily i but the appe.l to 
pen:eption does not •t.iafy u.; for though we may be unable to 
doubt that a roee ia red when we~~ee it, ud aeeiDg it jutifies our 
Ulerlion, yet it doee not ehow why the roae ia red, and the fact 
remaina one for which we tee no ground. 

But the ..ertoric form of judgement, X ie .Y, may exprea two 
diJferent mental attitude.. We may al&rm or deny nnhflritat. 
ingly, but without any thought in our mind. of poaible gtoUDds 

for what ia IUIIJiel't;ed. We ma.y repeat our af&.rmation or denial 
aa unhesitatingly u before. when the q11e1tion whether there are 
11Dflicient grOanda bu occurred to ue, even though we have not 
found a.oy to ati.rfy ua. &tu ~a~~ kkd ttHJII!r 'IDiM tAe dWi•ittg
rod. TAal U f1nY t:IJenwrdi•ory; Ao111 do yov G«<II•t fflf' it ! I CG1t'l, 
lnte tAq dettce it. Here the uaertoric judgemaat. iB challenged, 
and repESted; iD the iDternJ, we have reftected on the gtoUDcb for 
our judgaaent, aad found none: none, that is, that make the facl 
~led intelligible, though we may &t.ill t.hi.ok we have groo.nda for 
MlliUg tA1 aU1rli011 in our ezperieace of eventa that we eanoot 
acooUDt for es.oept by ooDDeCting the detection of water with the 
uae of the divining-rod. We therefore .till uae the aseertoric 
form; yet the force of it iB aot quite the -.me, though the worda 
in which we apra~ ounelves are ; ~nd we mut be careful to 
notice the difference, since in lqric it iB not the form of wordJ that 
matten, but the form of thought. 

Tbe di:llereu.ce lies in the abeence or presence of the thought of 
the puncb of onr judgement. If there is no thought of them, 
we make the judgement "without looking beyond it; if there is 
thoogbt of them, we look beyond the judgement in making it, 
even when we look iD vain. It might perba.pt be beat to call 
a judgement pnre, rather thaa modal, when it ia made without any 
thought of ita grounde; and to call it &88el'toric, and .a auign to it 
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a 11pecies of modality, only when it is aaaerted with the thoaght of 
grounds tb&t are not forthcoming. In thie CUB, the introdllCti.on 
of the word actt~aU1 would mark a judgement aa uaertorio; but the 
ordinary categoriCAl form, X is (01' ie not) r, might reprftleDt 
either a pure or a.n auertorie judgement. Vf!ry often the emphui& 
of the voice, or the uae of italies, •"" to diatiiiguilh the pnre from 
the allllllrl.oric aense of IJIICb a form of judgement. If I •Y • The 
etimulation of the ~tina by wave. of ether ie correlated with 
een•tion& of colour', I may barely intud to .tat. a fact, without 
thought of looking beyond it for grounds ; bat if 1 emphasize the 
• i1 1 or write it in italics, I ehould be a.nderetood. to aflirm it u an 
actual fact in epite of my inability to give grounds for it; the 
general thought of grounds accompaniES the judgement, but in 
a different form from what OCCtll'l in the problematic or apodeiet.ie 
judgement. 

By the expreaaion • ground• for our judgement' in the lut 
paragraph haa been meant grounds for the matter of fact judged; 
aDd at the risk of repetition, it may be well again to di.atiDgc..Wi 
between this, and grounds for judging. For the diffiCulties in the 
aubjeet of modality centre in this distinction, and if our diacuaion 
cannot hope to aolve the diffi.eultiea, it may at least be well to 
indicate where they lie. Even if I do not eee how a man is made 
aware of the presence of water by the divining-rod, I may baTe 
I'I!MOn for judging that be ia, if I bave known water found by men 
who bad no other means of detecting it. In scholutic phni..E, 
I have here a ratio eopOIMUli, but not a ndio u.nuli: a reason for 
acknowledging the fact, but not a reason for the being ~f the 
fact. I Of coune the ,.tJtio enettdi il the beat of aU nJtioJIM eog.tJ• 

.muli; of coane alao my ,.atio c~i may tom ont inadequate 
on closer IIC!'Utiny. And if a judgement m&de without any thought 
of it. ground&-what we have now called a pure and not a modal 
judgement-be reaaserted in aasertorie form, it il ae1dam that it ia 
purely &lllerl.orio. Either we find our reasons for aaserting it 
insufficient, &.Dd it has acquired the cJ;tanw:ter of a problematic 
judgement; or we have begun to nplain the fact, and then the 
judgement is on ita way to become apodeictic. f There were 1pecies 

' I ha..-e tmulated cogJ~06Mldi by 'ackuowledging', becau• ia the full 
118Dlle of ll:bowlfldge I do not how a fact whieh I do not see in ite own 
J:l&kretoben~. 
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once intermediate between tbe ape aDd man. How do you. know 
that, lince no specimen hu been found? Much may b&ve u:iated, 
of which no trace hu wnived.' This reply give. a tinge of the 
problematic to the origiD&l judgement. Suppoee a dilerent reply : 
• The .trv.otnra of JD&D. bean the aame relation to that of the ape u 
prevail• between species in other CM&~ where specimen• of inter
mediate form~, now a:tinct, have been preaerved! This il 
110metbing of a ground in the uture of the fact. for accepting the 
original judgement; there...,, therefore, w11 might My, have once 
been foi'1Illl intermediate between man &nd ape. Our 'must' in 
aucb a c:sae e~:.~ a difFerent kind of neceuity from what it 
npt'Mielll in a really apodeictic judgement; but atill, it does 
expre. a kind of nea.i.ty. It ie rare that a judgement i. r. 
a!irmed after challenge with Wllhaken confidence, and yet with no 
thonght of any r.UW eueru!i. 'I feel ill ' ia mch a judgement. 
If a man challenges my aEert.ion, I cau.not justify it, but only 
reaffirm it. But the barely .-ertorio attitude, whm once the 
mind bu been awakened to the thought of the grounds of ita 
judgement, ie rare. Onr pure judgement.., when we have got eo 
far u to uk their gronndl, generally preaent them.el.vee u either 
pfOblematio or apcdeictio. Thia might be oouideftd to jaatify 1111 

ia calling a pure judgement, i.e. one made without. ref~ce to ita 
grou.Ddl in our thought. auertorie: i.n.etead of reserving that name 
for the cue in which a judgement is made in ~he con~eio111111e18 
that judgement. need groundll, and yet is neither problematic nor 
apcdeiotic. Nevuthe1eaa the distinction between the two ea.. 
ought to be observed; and ia in fact expreued by the additio. to the 
pure judgement '.X il Y' of the adverb that marka the uaertoric 
form of modality, in the e:s.:pree~ion 'X actnally il J". 

If we tum to the apodeieti.c and problematic judgementa, the char~ 
acter of the UMrtorio will become cleuer by the eontJut. The apo
deictiomay beoouidered fint. When we •Y '.X muat,tw cannot, be 
Y' ('X necEUarilr ia, Of' ie not, Y'), we imply that there are ground. 
known to u for X being, (lr not being, Y. As a rule, th .. 
groa.nd. are conceived to lie outside the eontent of the judgement 
XY1: i.e. we do not upon rell.ection aee immediately tba.t X m~ or 

' We ~~~ay v:mboliM thua thej11dgemeDtl 'll'hOM •ubject and predicate .:a 
X .ad r, and.-bich are th111 'materially' the -•· but whOM 'fonnal' 
character-moa.Jity, quality, qor.Dt.ity-may difl'er. 
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cmmot be Y, upo11 a mere couiden.tion of the nature of I aa sach ; 
we see it to be a conaequenoe of other truth., which in their turn 
may be a.erted eitbu apodeictieally or UHrtorieally. The water 
mlUt riae iD the eommon pump, when the pi.ton it raiaed: why 
.,..t? becatae of the preuo..re of the atmoepbere. It it the con~ 
acioWIIU!a of that ground for ita rising which leada Wl to affirm the 
wa.ter'e rising apodl!ictically, whereu the mere obeervation of fact 
would only lead uatoaffirm it ....ertorieally. Butueweaure1 it ruy 
be uked, that the atmoaphere muat have weight? for if not, we 
(laD only ray that the water mast rise if and •18 the atmosphere 
hu weight. We cannot here diec088 the w&icieneyof the groanda 
on whioh we regard the general propoaitione of Bcience u demon
atrated; but it ia clear that if the gronndd of an apodeietic judge
ment IIU'e tbemeelvea dirm.ed only uaertorically, there is a doubt 
thrown on the a.podeictic jndgemeut. It is nectamy, if the jodge
menta on which it ie grouaded &re DeceiiiiBl'J'.I 'Animala must 
sleep, becau.ee they cannot be continuouely active.' But how do we 
know that they cannot be continnooaly active? And snppoe
iDg a reuon were given, we might aak how " ie known to be 
netellarily true, and 110 aJ i,.fi•"••· An apodeictic judgeaumt 
would thoa be merely a judgemet~~t made with reference to groubde 
from which it followed, and which we acc:epted u true i bnt siDoe 
these groanda might not be true, there wo1lld be no judgement 
aba:tlntely Decestlal'f, because none eafely grotiDded. 

The remedy for this state of alfain would lie in the niatence of 
jodgementa which we a.w to be nece~Ury (i.e. ,.., mn•t be true) 
without going beyond t.hf!lll. : the groUDd for the judgement • X 
mut be Y' l,ying in the content of that judgement.' We have 

1 We may call the neceaity ofajqdpuaeDt, which wo •ee to follow from 
eertai:a gronnda, but wbo.e grourub we e&nnot afBrm neeea.rily, an bypo
lhetical hee81Mi\y, Tbe con.eqnen\ of eYery hJ~et.ie&l ~udgemeut it 

~.r:t B~ :r.:::::y!~Y ~;~nl! ~ ~ ~~ t:a:=~y~ 
tt!ho~id~h:a:::~\:~!:1 't~'t: ih:1h;epo~~t:~d~~{ ,ni~: 
Z i. Y ', we m&y or may not IMI8 th&t the oouequent 1:11 inYoit"ed in the 
CODdition; the to11ne:~ion may be a br.re fkt for ua, or one that we -se to 
be neee.ary: and ~ry. either immediately, or on further ~o~~ll u.ip· 

ab~ ro:~~ i• isolated: and thf!re it uone (not 8t'811 lOch .. truth .. 

!;! di~~:~tc~t;_u~ ZUl~ ': ~~JY::US!! ~~- otr,~~u:: ~J;d;:!4: 
unmedia~, or immedi&tely nece.&IJ'. But then are Jndgemez~t. whOM 
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already been made familiar, in di.ecaai.ng the he.da of predioahl•, 
with the notion of judgemeate in which the aubjeet and predicate 
are conceptually connected : some such judgements are imme
diately n~. That a line must be either straight or curved 
is a judgement of this kiDd. A man may aeeert u fact that 
line~ a.re either Btn.ight or curved, being led to that &llllertioa by 
the memory of put uperienoe: but if he pause to reflect on the 
ground for the ueettion, he may realize that not only have the 
line~~ he haa eee11 or imagined been all of them either .traight or 
curved, hut they must be ao. • 

An apodeictic jadgement then ie one whoee truth ia not merely : 
affirmed (for every jndgement allirme ita own truth} but aeen to be! 
grounded, either in itaelf, or in other judgements accepted u true. : 
It D to be noted that muy jadgementa which are rally or in 
thought apodeictic are commonly e:.:preued in Ulel'toric form. In 
mathematiC~, for e:umple, every Btep ia br the mathematician aeen 
to be DeceiB&lY; almo.t all mathematical judgement. are apodeic
tio 1 ; inaomuch that it ia often summ.n.Jy -.id that mathematie~ 
deal witb 'neceeary mr.tter '. There il coueque:o.tly 110 need to 
diatiDgaiab apodeictic from other jodgemeolil in m.thematie~, &nd 
they ~m~ all, ua ru1e, expreaedaaertorically: we •Y • 2x2 ie 4', 
not '2x2 muat be 4': 'the interior augle. of a triangle .re'
not 'mast be'-' equal to two right uglet '. On the other baDd, 
many judgement. npreaed in apodeictic form are ~erently 
tbongbt. Not only doa~ the form • X muat be Y' leave it uncer~ 
tain whether the judgemeu.t is aaeerted u immediately neceaary, 
or u gro1111ded ill knowledge oulilide ibelf-a matter of which we 
cannot be una.ware in our thought when we judge; but &110 the 
outside gronndl of the judgement may be groun.da that merely 
require the fact I.SIIerted or explain it : may be n1tiow• "!/1fO«ttuli or 
ratiofltt mtfldi. At timee we even uae the apodeictic fonn of propo. 

neeetlity ia eeen in a pa'l'tienla:r cue, u ,. - that 2" 2 mo.R be 4 in 

ju~~eeu.a!: L:o.:~~~~b~ae ~!~O:P·!~~o!:e:!coA:d~ ~~te~~;?.:~ 
111 ,.bieh W'8 find n~ty mi1ht be something much more complu-11. f&l 
b~r IIY•tem-thm the 11o.meriul relatione of 2 K 2. 

o( p!'::'!u~1~!,' h~!ebe~dt!Ji:~:· t!u~ u~:::;:~:l0t~r~!J 8onut~ 
breU: doWD for eerlai11 n.lo.e.. Tbeee were Dot. •podeietie. If it bad been 
-~~ tbt the rormul• mwt yield • prime for my n.lue. it C<ltalli not ha,.e 
broil:eDiiOWII. 
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aition to hide our doubt. : we anJ oonscio1111 of ground. for a judge
ment, and . grouud& agaiut it, and we look to thoee only which 
enforce the aide we wiab to take, a.u.d in reference to them make 
our auertion apodeiotie. • ItmWit be eo: Plato, thou reuonest weD', 
doe~ not upreaa the a.me eon&dence u if the ~er had a.id 
• It il ao '. .All these diverait.is of tbonght lie concealed under the 
apodeictic formula, X muat be T; but it is alway• implied by that 
formula t.h&t om attention ia directed to the grounds for the ..aer
tionX.T. 

The problematic jadgement, on the other halld~ implies that the 
truth cf the judgement depends on gro!lDda whoae eiiatenoe cannot 
be ..m:.ed.. 'I may be l" means that we have not llllflicieot 
grounds for ..ming poaitively that IY is true. TbUI it iD'folves 
the same attitude of reflection u the apcdeictio judgement, or u 
the uaertoric (if we diatinga.iah the a.ertoric from the pure) ; but 
u a re~ultof reflection, the relation of the content of our judgemeot 
to what we know ie aeen to be dift'ei'8IIt, and pretmiona. 

In order to undmwtand the mMDing of the prcblem.at.ic judge
ment, we must distioguitb betweea thoee which are general (i.e. 
which ha.ve a general term for subject) and thoA which are aiD
gular. For where the wbjeet ia a geneml term, the pmblematic 
form may or may not u.preaa a judgement that il problematic in it. 
logical character. A problematic judgement, u ill obvioua, ezpre.e. 
uncertainty; but unoert&inty hu been reguded u a ltate either of 
facta, or of our mind in regard to facta. AI a date of our miDd, 
uncertainty ariaea throagh ignol'lllce; ud it ia thia uncel'tainty 
which renders a judgement p10hlematie, in the logic.l aenae . in 
which that ia one of the modalitiea of judgement. AJ a atate of 
t.cte uncertainty might mean either of two tbinga.; but only one 
of theee csn be meet _when the judgement ia aiugula.r; ud the 
judgement i1 not in both ,....._ logicaJiy problematic, Yet the 
formala • X may be F' U. ued in all theee cuea. 

The judgemeut 'Rain may fall to-morrow' ia a aingular jlldge
ment: being concerned not with a particular thing or perwon, but 
still with a partieula.r day. Thil judgement ia proble-matic in the 
logical aeue; for it dCiftl not imply· that the fact, whether tain ia 
to fall to-morrow or not., ia uncertain, but only that we are ignorant 
of the present condition of aome at lt'&llt of those (actore (wind 
and clouds, heat and moi&ture, lie of land, and current. of air) on 
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which to-morrow's event depeDds. The fact ia really cert.in, but 
we are 1Ul0ertain; the rain falling or not falling to-mQrroW il now 
neoe.uy, but to u problematic. With nfticient knowledge we 
could •y 'Rain mut (or C&DD.ot) fall to-morrow,_ :But .w&cient 
knowledge ill beyond our reaeh.. 

Again,' The Sult.an may behad hi. vizier to-morrow.' Thia ia 
.till problematic, for it impU. that we have not lllJJicient groUDda 
either for dinniDg or for denying that; he will do 10. But in 
the opinion of maDy, then il here a further UDCeriainty in the 
fact itself. For the L.ae depead!l in part upon the Sultan'• will; 
and m&Df hold that the fubue r.ction~ of the human will do not 
lie COD.t&ined u it were n.,.,_n]y in the preaent; u.d therefon~ 
that DG amount of knowledge would enable us to calculate and 
predict with eertainty the act. of men, or event. depending in part 
upon the acta of men, u it would enable 111 to calculate and predict 
event. dependent purely upon phyeical C&tllel. A(lCOJding to thia 
view ~ere il a • r-.1 contingency' in hwnan aetion.1 Bach J\Birl 
contingency would. of COIUI8 r:a.rry with it, that our judgementB 
about future contiDgenta m ut be problematic in the logicallel188; 
we C&DDot lmow for certain what in iteelf il tmdetermiDed. But 
the problematic oature of our judgement in each a cue do8l not 
apriDg from our ignorance, siace no incnue of knowledge eoald 
na:noTe it; it apl'inp from the natme of the fact.; and the differ. 
enee in the natura of the &eta between their real oontingeooy in 
the one cue, and their n~ intetoonnerion in the other, it not 
a difference of logical modality. Indeed, if we regard the hUIZWl 
willu a principle of new beginnings, or IOQlCI!I of eTent. whOSI!I deter. 
miniog condition• cannot be fo11Dd in nent. preaeding them, we 
might l!l'f'en ay that a particular future human a.ction is neoeuarily 
coatingent. It it to be obien'ed, however, that thil uncertainty in 
the event itaelf eau only beloDg', if at .U, U.fohm nenta. U I •Y 
'The Sultan may have beheaded hil vizier yelterday •, I imply no 
more uncertainty in the fact. th&D if I •Y • Rain may have fallen 
yesterday'; the ame it tru.e of the judgemeat 'Tha Sultan may 
now be beh~g bil vizier', ja~t u much u of 'Rain may aow 
be fallillg '. All tb.e alike are probla:natio only in virtue of my 

' There are other riew• of bum&D. rreedolll which make ~~ l'atun act. or 
men u certain in tbellllelftl u uy other • . 
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uncertainty about the facta, and not of uy uncertainty in the ~t. 
tbemiiBlvl!lB. 

The upshot of thi. ia, that in singular judgement. the 
problematic form • X may be l'' apreaaea always our waut of 
grounds for making u. uaertion, but not ~rily &ny want 
of certainty in the faete themeelvea. All n'eota-the acta of man 1 

alObe perhape acepted-happen neceaari.ly when they happen, 
the conditions on which they depeud being what they are; but 
~conditione being largely unknown to ua, we have not nffieient 
groUDd for aaeertiog the event.; hence our Ulel'tion.e a.wame a 
problematic form, • X may' beT': me&~~ing, that while we know 
nothing iaconaistent with the ueertion that I ill Y, we do not 
know enough to justify 1111 in ayiag that it mu.t be 10; thoagb if 
it is 10, it il 10 neeeaarily. Only in barn&ll .ction and what 
depeM. on human action tllme would admit a real contingency; 
and would underataud the formula • X ma.y be l'' to include in 
l1lCh cue an auertion of uncertainty i.n the event. themeelvea. 

Let tu now take a problematic judgeme~~t which ia not aingula.r. 
• Ca.noer may be incurable.' Hate we mean that thongh ca.noer 
either i8 iDetuable or not, we have not IIUfficient ground. for a 
deciaion. The judgement ia bued on iporance, aad ie logically 
problem&tio. But the IUD.e formula tometim• hu a aomewhat 
diBerent meaaing. • Curra.nta may be either black, white, or reel' : 'a 
man m&y die of joy'. We do not meaa here tha.t we are uncertain 
whether CUl'l'lollbl are black, white, or red, though k:Dowiug they must 
be one or other; for on thecontrvy we lmowtha.t they are&ll three, 
iu diffan.mt ouea. Nor do we man that we are unoertain whether 
or DDt joy CII.D. kill a man, but that aometim.ea it doee ao. If you 
tell me that you have a curru.t b111h in your garden, I m.u ay it 
m&y be black, white, or red ; u to t.b.at particular hub I am un· 
oertaiu. Bo.t I make thi• disjunctiTe judgement about it becauee 
of my knowledge that there are thoee three ooloun iu currant& 

8o.ch a judgement therefort~ is not problematic in the logical 
~; for ae referred to the apeci•, or general term, which is the 
eo.bject of it, it impliea not my ancertai.nty, but my knowledge of 
the alternatiTea. Here the fact. ma.y be called uncertain, in the 
leDae of being multiform or vr.riable, but not iu the aeoae (in 
which a particular fact, if really contingent, ie uncertain) of not 

1 Or of UIJ ot.her being that hM freedom in the •me 18DI8. 
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being the 1lfiCIMiai'Y wtoome of pre-eriatent conditiOIIL Thia 
variability a.ritea either tl:Jroagh the diveraity of specie. n....nly 
included in a geniU (u when we aay that a oonio eecti011. may be 
either &D ellipee, a parabola, or &D hyperbola) or through the 
multitude and complaity of the element. in the world that go 
in coutantly abift.ing combinatiou to the production of what we 
regard u eingle thinga or eventa. Any two element. (the word 
here mut not be confined -to its technical chemical I8Illle}, taken 
arbitnrily in iaolation from everything elae, would u we believe 
interaet with ea.eh other rJwaya in the a.me way. Science 
endeavour"~ to determiDe the interactions that would occur between 
such iaolatecl or • abstnct' elemente, and 110 to enUDciate ita pro
poaitioDa univeraally. But in fact we cannot readily eecare euch 
ilolatioa. History, er the COW"'I8 of event., depenclll on all aorbl 
of element. u it were jo.tling i11 Mllf:Felo, and 10 preeente per
petaaUy Tal')'ing oombinatione or conjnnC!tnre&. Thit givea riee, 
u we previotWy aaw, to the accidental or < ooincidental': which ia 
'aho sometimes ctlled the contingent 1 ; aDd in the MDM that the 
rame oonditiona, in the kaleidoeoopic mo•ement of event., are 
combined now with th.e and now with thou others, there ia 
unct'!'tainty in facta. We might lmow enough to •Y what preci• 
oonjanction of pbylriologieal and other facton ia nec.auy in ordn 
that a man ahould die of joy; but the OOC!'IlJ'!'eDee of this con
junction depends on hiatorieal condition. that are IODletims ful
filled and fiOIDetiDlll not. Hence we make a judgement which ia 
problematio in form, 'a man may die of joy': meaning tha.t if 
certain facton combine with bia joy, a man wilJ die. We have no 
right to connect a predicate r aniveraUly with a given subject I, 
if it. pWMnee in X depends on the coincidence of other factors; 
&Dei so long u in. our judgement we do not 8p'!Cify all the con· 
ditioDI ~ in order that I ahould exhibit the pNdieate T, 
our judgement will IWIIDme the form ' X may be Y •. Th.a con
ditione may or may not be known to ua. •Water may boil heJow 
212• Fahrenheit': this depends on ita being m..fli.ciently h•ted, 
and at an atmoepherio preernre nfticiently low : both of them COD

ditions not neceM&rily connected with the oocurrsule of water below 

C4~~in!~=n:=io:d. ~ai.!!:l"m:n~: !~:;!V =~~.~=-== 
to t.he 'D8Ce1181'1 mat.t.er' •·I· ofmathematica: cf. p.I75, ,.pro. 
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212° Fahr. But the oooditioaa here are knowtt; and we give our 
judgement the problamat.io form, not on account of our UILOel'tainty 
of ihe ground. on which the content of the ueertion depend& for 
ita truth, but ~ we know that thoee grounda ate not ahr&J11 
pr81eDt.. Here then the problematic form i. due to an omisaion 
of the oonditioning detaila. The p&rticula.r jadpment ileometim• 
particular for the ame rauon, becaue we omit aome of the con
ditions, given which the predicate might be afBrmed of the eubjeet 
uninnrJ.ly. In other e111e1 of OOQI88 the particular jtadgement ill 
all we are able to enunciat:A!, and we do not know under what con
ditions the predicate oould be dirmed univenally of the subject. 
• Some tri&nglea have the square on one aide equal to the BqiW'ell 

on the other two • -vU. when that aide mbtendl a right augle ; 
• aome children &re taller t.h&n either parent', bot here we cannot 
give the condition on which it depea.da. The same difference is 
obaervable in the cue of theee quaai-ptoblematio jodgemeDta; u 
may be eeen if the foregoing partieulara be pat into the form 
•A may be Y'. •A m&n may smile and emile aDd be a villain' 
me&De much the -.me u if it were -.id that 10me men &mile and 
~~mile, and yet are villain•; but we do Dot Jmow more than the Dct 
which abon thia conjtmet:ion to be poaible; we m.nnot date the 
condition on which the oonjunotion of a mtile with nllainf depanda. 

lnde&ling with the quntity of judgement. we •w that in tbepu
ticul&r judgement 'Some X ill T' we may either be thinking of indi
viduals of the kind .X, not aeparataly enumerated, or of 10me general 
determination of the kind Xl not apeoffied, whioh would involve it. 
being T; that in the former cue, it ill nather of the nature of the 
singular judgement: in the latter, it ill on its way to beoome 
univeraal. Particular judgemaDt. of the latter kmd have been 
called 'modal puticalan ', besue of their cl0118 aimilari.ty to the 
quui-prohlematic judgement. which we are now conaidering. 
They em indeed be a pressed in the form 'I may be T' u euily 
u in the form • Some X is Y '. There ia only thia diffenu.ce 
between the two e:a:pr&Bion~~; each implia that UDder certain con
ditione, not specified, though pouibly knownl X would be T; but 
the latter impliee that theae conditione are 10metime. actual.I1 
fulfi.lledl the former does not nece&~&ri.ly do eo 1• 

~:~·~!t_ ~ ma7 oall at ue17 public-hoUM ~a~ John o' GroU.I to 
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Where a jndgement problematic in form lt&tea the altematives 
within a genu, u if I a.y that a line may be etnigbt or curTed, 
the architecture of a church cluaical or Norman or Gothic, it 
ill realiy, u referral to the genu, a neeesaary judgemmt if we aee 
that the alternatins are n~ry. but aaeertoric if we menlr.ccept 
them aa actual. Ae referred to my pmticnlar mbject, like tbe 
boundary between the United States and Canada, Ol' the pariah 
ch1ll'Ch of Clayfield Porconun, it is problematic; becsuae it implies 
that I have gnnmdl for offering th1!88 alter:D&tivet, but not for 
going further and deciding M between them. Wlwe, though the 
judgement ill DOt disjtu~.clive, yet I is genenJ, aad the aupecified 
conditione UDder which X is Tare known, the mea.niog of the fonn 
• X may be Y' hu realiy nothing prob181D&tic about it-i.e. it oorre
sponda to no uncertainty in ou.r thoaght with reprd to the content 
of the jadgemet. Where the ocmd.itioD.I are unknown u well u 
uupeeified, it haa the logical chan.cter of the problematic judgement 
~ far u it impliel that we are unoert:ain under what ooDd.itiou 
:X ia r, bat ia ... rtorio -.:1 far .. it implies that we how that there 
&re IUCh oonditioDII, becaUM I iiiiOmetimel r. The lingular judge-
meD.t • Thia X may be Y' (' TlWI water may be w:rwhol.ome") il 
problematic in the logical 118U8, bec,sQM it Il1-.nl that we are 
unoertaiD. whether the ooaditioDII under -.hich X il Y &re falfilled 
in the _.. before u. 

A problematio judgement therefore does l:lot imply by it. form 
that any part.ioular event is in :it.elf uncertain 1 ; though .,me hold 
that there il a r.I uncertainty about eTEmt.a iuolving hUIIlall will 
The matter of Dot aaaerted in a problematic judgement whose 
nbjeet is a general term may be unoerta.i.n, in the eense that the 
given IRlhject does not carry with it the predicste, but w:ill only 
eeibit it under cooditioDB that are not oonstantly and n8CI!8Ml"ily 
combined with it. :But a judgement is not logically problematic 
unlea it apreuee onr uncertainty with reprd to the oonnesion of 
a predicatfl with a given IJU.bject. All aingular judgement. of the 
form ~X may be T' are therefore logically problematio; but 
gmeml judgement. of that form are not really problematic, when 
the form only eerftll to cover the omialion of the known conditiona 

1 To •1 that 1.11 np\ il uncertam of eoune often meau only that we 
ueueert.aill aboati~ 
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UDder whioh X iJ r uoinrally, or to ~tpeCify one of the alteru.tin 
form~ under which X is known to occur. 

[The distibction between singular and general problematic judge
menta Bnda a panillel aUo in the cue of apodeictic judge
menta i but M confueion is not eo likely to ariae there from W&D.t 
of noting it, the discu.ion of apxleietio jndgement waa not 
burdened by it. Any one remembering what WM aa.id in c. iv 

: t~b..t~~c;u~:;d:cti~pj~~!~~= ~ec:bi!t '! 
historical eTent ia recognized to be nereasary on the ground of 
preriou hiatorical events accepted u .actual; theae last may in 
turn be ehowu to have bee11 neceasary, on the ground of other 
events before them : but aoch a prooeaa of demoutration recedl!ll 
into the put tJd ittfinit.,, and ao we never get more than hypo
thetical neceeeity. A genen.l apodeictic judgement, on the other 
band, is a reafiy 1Uiiverar.J. judgement-a judgement userting 
a connaiou of content or of Ullivereal8, ineepective of ooeaaion 
or time.] 

We may .am np what bu been a.id of the modality of jw:tge.. 
ment u follows. In nery judgement I intend to Ull8rt truth, 
but not neceuari.ly about the p&rticnlar ~ity that my judge
ment refers to; the truth I usert may be that I am unable to 
discover the truth about this reality. I may judge without lookiDg 
foi- the grotmds of what I ueert; and in .so.ch cue my judgement 
is called auertorie, and expressed ia the form 4 X is (or is not) Y'; 
it can, however, also be called pure, aa bein.g p1lftl or free of any 
reference to the ground• for what is asserted. On the other hand, 
1 may reflect on the relation which the content of a mgpted 
judgement bean to what I already know 1 or take, to be true; 
and if 1 find it involved in mch tnltbs, my judgement is a.Ued 
aJOOeictic, aud expressed in the form 1 X mut (or C&llllot) be f'. 
Ju.dgementM whose troth i• BeeD. to be grounded in the nature of 
their own content &nl al10 afBrmed apodeicticaJ.Iy. Those apodeictic 
judgement. which are grounded in facia not forming part of what 
they af6rm themeelvee ba•e a difl'erent logical character according 
aa theee facts can be &ftirm.ed apodeictically or only aaeertoric.tly; 
if the latter, the judgement resting on them is not etrictly 
apodeietic, for only the eequeDce eau. be afl.irmed apodeictically. 
lE I find the content of a .ruggested judgement involved iD oond.i· 
tioDB about which I am ignoru.t or uncertain, I Ullert it to be 
possible; ev.ch a judgement is called problematic, and apreeeed 
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in the form- X may (or maY not) be r•. The problematio judge.. 
ment doea not imply that particular events are unnece&a~.ry in their 
happening, though, when geneml, it does imply that an event ot 
a certain kind ~epende on a conjuncture, or contingeney, which is 
not uivanally neceaary. It is poaible that when reflecting on 
the grounds for what we aaert, we cannot find any ncept that we 
perceive or remember it, though this may be reaeon enoagh to 
convince ua of the truth of our uaertion ; then the content of 
the judgement is afbmed to be actaal, and the judgement called 
ueertoric, and npreued. in the form <I is (or is not) Y', with an 
emphasis perhaps on 1i1', or the .ddition of the word <actu.J.ly'. 
Tbie usertoric judgement, being not a bare UIU'eflective &e~ertion, 
but npreeeing bteidea 0111' mental attitude towards the eontent of 
a judgement, it difFerent from the 1188ertorio judgement, above 
cslled a,lso plll'O, that oont.iu no re8eot.ion upon the groWMia fo{ 
what ie MBerted or for ita ueertion; and as involving each 
reSection, this ill modal 

These diatinctiou of mod&lity do not then expresa diBereocea in 
the n~ty with which element. ooDDeCted in rslity &re con
nected 1; yet they do exprese this, that wbereu eome oonnaions 
in reality are &eeD to be neoesaary, ot.hem1 and the uisteoce of 
such elements, a.nd their distribution in time aDd place, are not. 
Many phil010pherB h.ve felt it impouible not to belien that the 
exilltence af all thingll, and their difltribution, ud eYery fea.tnre 
of their intemction are as llecf.81U)' u those mattel"' which form 
the content of oar rea.lJy a.p:ldeictic judgements; and if their belief 
conld pus into cleu Tilion, judgements at present problematic or 
.-ert.Qrie would be replaced by apodeictic. 

[There are a few other adnrbs (beeidea JX)Rilll¥, aduU1, and 
•mWirily) which may be iD.troduced io.to a judrzneot in order to 
u.press reference to' the grounds for uaerting 1t and an estimate 
of the truth of it. content.: e. g. prdiJtJ61J, tnd,1, j4tul!, retU/1: 
although all but the first of these may also be ueed merely to 
qualify some tenn in the judgement; a truly YirtuoUI woman, for 
ei..&IIIple, me&~~ing a woman virtuo111 in a particular way, or a 
falaely delivered meaaage, one not delivered u it wu received, 

1 Hence we e&IIDO~ accept ~aeh a dellnition u J.ldrieh ofl'en of 
modality: 'Moda.lie, quae cum Modo, h. e. voeabg(o e•primente quo modo 
pnedicatu.m illli~ •abiec:to.' ArfW .C..O,W. Bwfiiii#Jihl, c. ii. § 2, 1 (J!usel'• 
4oth ed., p.f7). 
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Lam~~~ to •t.f~e!~~ta :a.::erin !;~~er~=b~ 
a very ~iar feature in the e:&istenoe of tbinga, but Rill it ia 
a feature iD their e:~:iatence, and gives rUe to a great variety of 
mod.ificationa in their pm:licat.ea. There ie no more reuon for 
reckoning &I modal tbeee differences in time, than there ia for so 
reckoning the difference~~ in degree, or in plaoa, to which the 
a.Utence of • predicste ia aoaceptible in a subject. TAe p/Qgu 
Nlged ltul ptn": il U Ngi"'•Mtl: it U mgi•g Mre; le U mgiMg i• 
C.lct.tlo. If the plague can exist in different times, so also can 
it ai.t in ~erent places; and if judgement. do not di«er in 
modality Ji CODD~ it. aiat:enoe with ~ere:nt pl.oM, neither 
:~:.y · er in "ty by counectiDg ita w.tenoe with ~erent 

There are a few other distiuctiou dmwn among judgementa, 
which ought to be noticed. We may deal tint with a aeriea of 
antithi!MII who.e force is sometio:us too readily couidered to be 
the aame: these are fMUI!sl~ and 'Y"tktie, UMttidl and G«idaltd, 
f1n'6GJ and reol. 

'In all judgement.,' aaye Kant 1, • whenin the relation of a mbject 
to the predicate ia oogitated (I mention &ftirmative judgementa 
only here; the application to negative will be very eMI), thifl 
relation ia potBible iD two di1ferent w•yL Either the predicate 
B belongs to the aubject .A., M aomewhat which ill contained 
(though covertly) in the conception 4; or the predicate B liea 
completely out of the conception .A., although it staDda in oonnexion 
with it. In the fint i..nsta.u.oe, I term the judgement analytical, in 
the aeoond, aynthetict.L Analytical judgement. (.tBrmative) .ra 
therefore thole in which the oonneiion of the pred.icata with the 
subject ill cogitated through identity 1 ; thoae in which tbia con
nuion ill oogitated without identity, are called synthetical judge
menta. The former may be caned e:splkGtirJI e. the latter ~
tiw judgements; becaue the former add in the predicate nothing 
to the conception of the subject, but only 1o111olyae it into ita 
oonatit11ent oonceptiona, which were thought liliesdy in the mbject, 
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although in a confneed manner; the latter add to our conception 
of the subject a predieate whieh was not contained in it, and 
which no an&lysia could ever have diaoo'Vered therein.' K.aat'a 
eDmple of an anrJytic judgement is • all bodies are extended': for 
oar conception of body ill ez:tnded •6UM&oe, and therefore, in order 
to make the judgement, we need only ea.Jyae the ooneeption. 
fAll bodies are heavy •, on the other hand, is a synthetic judge. 
meot; for it is not contained in the conception of bodiee, that 
they gravitate towards one another. 

Kant'a d.atement of the distinction between l.ll&lytic and ayn. 
thetic judgement. hu been much diacnued and critioized. In 
particular, it haa been pointed out, and it is important to reoog-. 
nize, that no judpment is pl1lely ana1ytie; every judgement is 
a ayntheais of diainguiabable element.. Let the predicate .B of 
a.n analytic judgement be contained in the conception of the 
subject .J.-ezttnuled for uample in the conception of W¥. Suppoae 
the conatituent element. of the conception .A. to be ZJC.D, u thoae 
of body are eubetance and extenaio1l. Yet the judgement 1 .4 ill lJ' 
(all W•'u tm 4Zklatkd) is not equivalent to the judgement 'BCD 
is B' (all eskluietl ,,./nto,_, tJre ~}. The latter doea merely 
repeat in the predicate what ia oontained in the subject-conception; 
IIDd inasmuch aa the etibject-cooception haa already been ubibited 
aa a synthesis of elemeuta, among which the predicate ia one, the 
judgement only goe1 over old ground. But th6 former judgement 
performs a process of analysis, r.nd does not pick out one element 
from an analpia already made. Now thia difterence ia important; 
becauae in performing an analylie of the subjeck:onception, we 
realize at the eam.e time that the predicate mutt be conjoined 
with the other conatituent elements in the aubjeot, in order to 
make the subject-conception. '.4. is B' means 'to the oonstitution 
of A, lJ must go with CD': tJl lxxlie• are ezU..J~ means 'to the 
COillltitQtion of body, extension mUBt go with aubatantial.ity '. Kant 
indeed tell• u11 that until the analytic judgement is made, the 
prediULte B is only oovertly contained in the conception .4 : eo 
that it is really the work of the judgement to recognize B (as an 
element &long with other elements) in the conception A. On the 
other lwld, the synthetic judgement is from one point of view 
analytic. • Cate purr'; it is true that I learn this only by uperi· 
ence, and that purring is not otherwiae neoee&IU')" to conatitute the 
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conception of a 1St: but to me, who have l.mt long ago that 
cat. do purr, p111'1'iDg hu become part of my conception of a cat, 
and when I make this judgement, I am picking out one elemen' 
in my conoeption, in order to ueert ita conne:.:ion with the othera. 
Ezcept therefore to eome one who boWl! what cata are, but not 
what noise they make, BD.d knowe what purring ie extn.D.eowly~ 
the judgement that cat. purr is not purely &ynthetic. ADd ena. 
to him, ia the act of making it, it becomes alao analytic; for no 
11001:1er hM he anited the predicate 'purr' with his eonception of 
a eat, than it beeomes an element eelected from amoog the other 
element.. of his more enlarged conception. 

Every judgement then is at once an&lytic and •ynLhetic; for 
the .et of judgement at once holds difrerent elemente ap&rt and 
~izas them u element. in a single whole. As held apart, 
it requirea an act of synthesis to eee that they make one whole: 
aa reeogu.ized to make one whole, it require~! an act of analyaia 
W find anti hold them apart • 

. In diltingailhing analytic and aynthetic judgeml!llta, then, Kant 
haa not dietinguiahed judgement. in which there ia only an act of 
analpia from th011e in which there is only au act of eynthe.is:. 
What he hu really done is to diatinguilh th01e in which the pr&" 
dicate ia part of tlae definition of the 110.bjeot from thoae in whieh 
it is noL For he really had in biB mind only judgement. wha.e 
111bject ill general, or at any rate if biB diatinction can be applied to 
singalar judgement., it ia only 110 far as a particalar thing ill 
designated in the eubject by a general term, or concept under 
which it ia broughL ' Thil body is extended' would be analytic, 
and 1 Tbi8 body is heavy ' eynthetic, because the predicstes are 
reepectinly nplicstive and augmentative of the concept body. 
Yet if we look to the particular e:sperience which il the ground 
of the judgement 'This body is heavy', we shall hue to aclrnow
ledge that it analpe~ what is giTen u a concrete whole; IJO that 
although the judgement is synthetic 10 far u OObC81'118 the relation 
of the predicate to the n.bjeat-conaept, it ia a.nalytic u concerns ita 
relation to the object of pe~tioD, ths body in question. Such 
judgement. haTe in fact been called in consequence ' aaalytio jadge
ment.a of eenae ', though they are emphatically aynt.het.ic in the 
Xantian aense, as being grounded on the conjunction of manifold 
elements empirically in an object, and Dot OD • relation between 
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IIU.bject and predicate which ia neceary for thought, becauae 
• .,.,.;- tluoagh identity' aod oo U...poble of beiDg dwol 
without ealf-cont.ndietion. 

Now Kaut, in drawing the distinction, ,.... inten.ted precisely 
in the qUEBtion of the necearity beloDging to oartain judgements, in 
virtue of which our thought recoguizM them aa true without appeal 
to con&nution from ~ uperie:noe. Hi. 'lr.D&lytic • judge
menta have this Deel!lllity becauae they are analytic; the problem, 
he aays, ill to &ee how any 'aynthetic • judgem.entl can have it. 
So far u theee merely etate the conjunction in t:hinp of attributes 
whieh are d.iatiDguiahed and found together in them, they lack the 
character of oeceaaity, whether we call them llfllthetio or analytic 1 ; 

hat be beld, and rightly, that there are some j!ldgementa in which 
we do apprehend the neoeaaity of the predication, without the 
connaion being 'oogit&ted through identity'. Such are the 
judgement. '6+7=12', or •Two .traight liDM cumot encloee 
a tpaoe •. 

A qnstion ne:r.t an.. reguding thoee judgement. in which the 
prtdicate is already ooveltly contained in the ~abjeet-ooncept, IIUld 
wbich are therefore incapable of being denied without eontndiction, 
and 110 conceptwilly ~ ; haa thia oome to p..- merely by 
the fact that we have choeen to include eertaiD elemenbJ in the 
wbjeet-concept, whiob we thereupon caDilot coDBi&t.eutly deny of 
it? We •w, in diaouai.ag De5nition, that we ..... eomet.i.m.ea 
to determine arbitrarily what element. are to be inoluded. in 
oar de5nition ~f a CODCept; ud if thia were alway. the cue with 
de5nitiou, it woald appear that X:ant'e analytio j!Uigements are 
DeOeiiUily true merely because af the meaning which we bat'e 
giYen to the 1n1bjeot of them. On the other band, if the elements 
in the definition are not arbitrarily aelect.d, but are aeen to bang 
together n~y in the conriitution of the thing de5.ned, then 
tbe analytic judgement which predicate. of a concept a part of ite 
definition ie ja.ti&ed by the ~~m~.e inaight into the DecEIIIUY con
nexioll of dilt.Uigui.b&ble ch&r&cten u jutifiee a ayutbetic judge-
ment which ie not empirical Let us take u eumple of a 1n1bject 
in whoae definition the elements are arbitrarily 1 put together. In 

1 SJDthet.ic of element&, or IUI&l:ytic of a -.bola. 
1 Arbitrari.l1, not bKaue there il no mot.iYe, bU becaue t.here ilno 

IIOCe.tti. 
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the Elementary Education Act of 1870, ~ 8, an elementary echool 
is by definition 'a .chool, or department of a .chool, at which 
elementary edacaticm i. the principal put of the edw:at.ion tbere 
give, u.d does not iDOlade u.y ecb.ool or deJ:wtment of a achool 
.t ·which the ordinary paymeu.te in n.pect of the Wt.ruction, frvm 
each echolr.r, exceed ninepence a week'. To ay therefore that an 
elementary achool charged la. than 1011. per bead. per week in feea 
wu to make u. anr.lytic judgement, from the Btandpoint of the 
Education Department in 1870 ; but only becau.e i' had been 
arbitmrily IBttled that none charging lOd. or over should rank u an 
elementary achool, aod not becauae we hl.ve such a knowledge of 
what an elementary achool muat be 1111 to eee that it could not be 
elementary, and ch&rge • fee 10 high. Wbereu if I say that 
a figure haa •id•, that is true not becallM it is agreed to call 
nothing a figure which hu not, but becaUI8 I aee that lin. can be 
pat together into t.be unity of, and are required in, a figure. 

It foUows that aome jadgemente ranked by Kant u analytic 
may involve jn.t the a.me iuight into the n~ oonue:rion 
of element. in an unity u is found in tbe cl&ll of .ynthetic judge
ment. whioh mott intere.ted him-viz. tboae that are grounded not 
upon repeated operienoe but upon the apprehension of DeOellity; 
while othen are true only in virtue of the meaning we hl.'fe cho.ea. 
to give to worda; neither is any judgement purely ualytic or 
purely ayuthetic. Hill distind;ioa therefore ill not well npreaed 
by thEM terms. H, however, we take the term~~ -,NWiiN aDd 
aw~irJ6 (or a•pli4tirJe), we may ay that all hie • analytio' 
judgement. are explicative of what it already involved in thiuldag 
the IIUbject, but we may qu.tion whether all hi. • tyathetio' 
judgeneute are amplir.tive, unl8811 eingular judgement., which 
an.alyae a praent u:perienoa, are ezcluded ; nor do. the term 
f uplicative' apply aDy othenrite to thoee judgement. 'IIP'hete the 
element. in the aubjeot are arbitrarily put together than to thoee 
where they ooutitu.te a nal unity for our thought. Now the 
former are, u we hl.n 1188Jl, true by convention u to the m-.ning 
of words, and 10 they may be called verbal ; and to verbal judge
menta we may oppoee u real all whoee truth do. not rest upon 
the me..ning ginn to word., but which state eomdbing about the 
nature of thinp : whether what they etate ia uen to be necesaary 
-in which cue they may be either analytic or tyathetio in the 
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Xantiab ll8llM--O!' reds upon mere uperience of facl-in which 
CUB Kant would call them synthetic. This don ~t commit u1 

to the view that all definition is verbrJ, bat only that if a 10-C&lled 
definition doea no more tb.an arbitrarily to include certain element. 
in a COilClept, like the definition of • elementary 8Chool' quoted 
above, then it ill verbal. On the other ha.nd. if we wilh to m&rk 
the w.tinetion between judgemeDta in which t.he predicate ill put 
of the definition of the BUhject, and thoee in which it is aot, we 
may call the former -ntial and the latter aocrtd.ent&l. The 
term 'eaaential' m&y be e::rl.ended to cover those cu. where the 
de&nition ie arbitr&ry 1, and 10me fi58D.tia.l judgameDU. will then 
rat merely on the law that forbids aelf-eontradietion; while other~ 
will involve the lii&IDe apprehe~~~ion of the b80eiiiiU'Y ootLDa:ion of 
elements in u unity u K.a.nt'a Deoe~BU'f <synthetic 1 judgement&; 
.ome, that ia, will be verl.J. and otherl :al. The term r .ccidental ', 
if 'accident' be fakeD, .. by Ari.etotle in the phn.ae tuJS' o.WO 
av,.,.prfJ'I"Os, to include what ie demonstrable of a kind, will cover 
all Kant'• 'IIJDt.hetic ' judgement., whether thef are grounded on 
u' operienee which, 10 far u we cu. eee, might ban been other
wise, or on in•ight into a neceeary net..tion of concept. 1• It will 
.be ll88ll that the tbree antitbaee, of .nalytic and I)'D-thetic, eaen
tial and accidental, verbal and real, cannot really be reprded ae 
equivalent; for neither ue they made on the 8&Dle /~•• 
diW.W.W, nor do they reepectin1y bring tGgether ud keep apart 
the ..me individual judgement& 

Two comparatively tuUmport:ant cl.... of judgulent. may be 
met~.tioned before cloting thil chapter~zoeptiva and ualallive 
judgements. An ooeptive judgement il one which uoepta from 
it. applkstion a certain part of the oteuion of the 1ubject s: u in 
.CJongh'• aatirical venion of the MCOnd coiilDWldment.-•No graven 
ima.gea may be Wonhipped, e:rcept the cu.rrency.' An e:rcllllive 

1 Azbitrary bec6ull8 what 'Wt &l'9 defining ia IOmethi.bg o£ 0111' OW'D intt.itu
tion, or becau.e Olll' .o-ealled deflllition ie a C01DJ;~rDmiM of the uture 
es:plai~:~ed pp. 85-88, "'J'""· In the lll.rict tenM of defln1t.ion, noneia a.rbittary: 
th1ur &1'0 what thiJ &1'0. 

• 1.0. iD Kaatir.D l.e.Dgua.p, whether they an .ynthetic o Pf*nitlri or 

a rJ!"dnct:u.•, or what would otherwiee be the 10bject : u the pa.rt 
ezcept.ed au:n1ot be called ~art. of the •object or • judguae11t which 
•TP-IJ doee ll~t a.pplJ t.o d .. 
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judgement ia one which eonfin• the application of the predicate to 
the mbject of which it predicate~ it : u iD Elijah'a n:clamation, 
'I, even I only, am left.' It il cleu that. within • given whole, it 
makEB no difference whether a pr«lieate ia affirmed of one part 
only, or denied of all but that: OtJJ tM briiN ~tJ tU fGir 
would mean the •me &a the poet's ~~etua! line Ncnu Md tU bi'GfJtJ 
daw-etJ tU ftJir. The acholaatic logiciane t!'e&t:A!d the&e a.ud aome 
other forma of judgement under the hmd of Ks:polliblli&, i.e. pro. 
poejtiona whose full meanitlg could only be expotmded in more 
jndgementa than one. Thu 4 None but the brave deaerve the 
fair' implie~ two statement., that the brave deee"e the fair, and 
that thoee who are not brave do not.. The in.6.nite jadgemeat wu 
&lao an exponible ; for if I •Y that Parliament is not-in-aeuion 
I imply that it is not in se.ion, aDd is in some othu .tate iut.ead. 



CHAPTER IX 

OP THE DISTRIBUTION OF TERMS 
IN THE JUDGEMENT, AND OP THE OPPOSITION 

OF JUDGEMENTS 

Wa saw in the Jut chapter that all judgement., in relpiiCt of 
their quality, were either affirmative or negativej u.d in reapect of 
quantity, might be treated • either 11lliveral or puticalar. The 
latter din.ion iDdeed 1t.rict1y applie& to thoee judgementa only wboee 
subject il a ,eaeral term, and therefore not to •ingular judgementa; 
but for the purpoeea for which the~e ca.n be reckoned with nniveral 
judgements tbe din-ion iJ exhaustive. The p11JpOIII!II in question 
are the determining the di.eriltltW. of term., together witb what 
dependa on that. A term ia mid to be diatrlbuted., when it ia naed 
in refer8Doe to ita whole ateblion, or to all that it can denot.e.1 

Now tbe mbjfcl of a. aingul&r judgement denotea one indi'ridual 
only, and the judgement refera to that; the nbject of~ univeral 
judgem:ent is genersl, and may deDote any number of individoall, 
but ainee the judgemant i• univ...I, it appliea to them all. 
TherefoN in both lringular aDd nniveral judgementa, all that the 
111bject can denote il rl'erred to, or, in other ward&. the aobject il 
diruibuted ; and, in conaidering the d.Wtribution of tenu in a judge
ment, we ma.y acoordiDgl,. ran.lr: the lingular with the 11Diveral. 

.A. every judpuumt mutt have both qautity and qaality, and 
in a.oh reqect there &1'8 two altemati.ves open. there are four 
varietiet of judgement in respect of these two character. combined. 
An aftirmative judgement m&y be univeral or part.icWar: a negative 
judgemeu.t ma7 be tmiveral or ~cular. It ia ~DW"f in 

I We have alr.dy -~~.ill dilca.iJI8 t.be ellt.elllliOD, or dn.otat.ioa. or 
tenn., Lb~ eonrlllioo may .m.., bet weeD the relatioD or a frllleric ooneept to 
the mon 1peeiil.e COD~ included u11der it and the relat.ioD or th1 uD.i ... erDl 

~.':1 iDII~= t!~~:e,.~ :~t!tJ. thdi.:f:~:~oj :.~ih:;;:o:! :; 
iDdi~reutly t.hat. a term i1 ultd with reference to it. whol1 esten.ioD., 01' to 

:i~~ ~ ~~~.;d~i~r~.:,.ne te!~:~rp:/i:t:i (tleDola· 
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Logio to iDdicste thett four foi'Dll of judgement by the lrri foiU' 
vowels, thaa :-

an univel'Ml affirmative judgement i. iudicsta:l by the letter 4. ; 
an univenalaept.i,:e ., E; 
a p&rticular aflinnative ,. I; 
a. particular nepti've 0. 

Tbu1 the all.rmative judgmum.ta are .l. (univeral) md. I (puWmlar); 
the neptive judpD.enm .re E (aninral) ucl 0 (prticular); and 
thia may be remembered ht noting that ..1. aDd I. which iDdicate 
the lllliver-.1. and J*ZticWar afllrmative~gementa. an the 8nt 
two vowela iD the .,-erb 'dirmo': B and~, which illdieate the 
univeral and p&rtieu1ar negative ja.dgementa, the TOWell ill the 
Terb 'ntgo'. 

All univer.J. judgement. (A.md E) di.tri.bnte their abject: all 
raeptive judgemflllta (B and 0) dilatribnte their p..mc..te. No 
putiaalar judaement. (I and 0) m.tribate their mbjd: no 
aJihmotive judpoeoto (A a>u1 I) mambutet.beh p..dioate. Th .. ,_ 

in .4, the rubject is distributed. the preditt.te DDdirtributed; 
in •• .. , .. diltributed, " " diltribated; 
in 1, ·~· ,. undiatribnted, ., ., tmc!Wtrfbuted; 
in 0, , ,. ., ~mdiltribot.ed, , ,. diatributed. 

lt ia impo t to nudemtand and become familiar with theM 
chamcteriliic:a Of. judpaumt. • 

A term, • wu explained juet now, ia said to be di.tributed whea 
it ia ued with refeTUce to all that itcu denote 1• The term 'book' 
i1 distributed, whlll Ullelil in a propoaitio£ that refen to all booke: 
undistributed, •heo ued in a propoRtion that doe~~ not refer to ..0 
book& It ia (lbvioua that an o.nlvenal propoaition about boob 
(whether a1Brmative or ueptive) refen to all ; aud that • particular 
propoait.ion does not; all IJoob are tDritkw 6r{tw6 fJeMg priaktl: u 
IJooi tval pri.ud kj'tm: 145()1: 1011e ~()()b Ut pw/Jli1Aifl ....,_: 

,_e 6oo.b are ~tr p.Uidetl. That the 111bject of univeral plO-' 
position• U. dinribated, a.nd of particular propoaition11 undistributed, 

' i.e. de.Dote univoeally : 1.11 equ.itoeal tfJrlD it to be nprded u • dil"erut 
lenn in each MDIOII. 

s The pn~politioD 111.11A be tU:ea kl Nfer to Evoptan booiD aad mov&ble 
type: the lnt da&ed. nampla bei.DI' of 14M. 
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needs no further illllltration. Two caution1, however, m.ay be 
offered. 

1. The nbject of a propo.ition ia the whole nbject-term; if 
I •Y a/1 •llderw 6ooh Gr6 pril&kd from morJabU fJpe, the subject ia 
not /Jooi•, but waodnw 6oo.U; it ia true that my judgement d0t:11 not 
refer to .U boob, but it refer. to all modern hooka, and 110 the 
subject i1 .till distributed; while it ia wi:distributed iD. the pro
poGtion MIMtJ .,oo.,. 6oo.b flU priat«l fro• mrpp pldtu. But 
I may ratrict a general term like 6ooi not by word. which l•ve it 
st.ill general (e. g. •«ktw hook, !oo.f pri•kltl f! Elumir i• Le,dea), 
and therefore ca~ble of beiq either di.tributed or undietributed, 
but br a demoD.Jtrative pronoun, or other worda which deltroy ita 
gmerality (e. g. tA44 ilooJ, tMM lloo.U, tJe fird ~rook !did I twr 
~. In the l&tter cue, the term beoomee a dl!llipat.i.on, aDd 
ia tber.fore .iDgu.Jar, or (like • theee boob ') • collection of singu.lan; 
aDd the propoCtioD 1boald tsnk with tmiverala. Bnt tho general 
tam whi!!h ia riltril't.ed, by a demoutrative or othenrite. t.o the 
d•ip&tioo of a puticu.lar iDdividna}. ia not di.vibuted, since 
it; do. not refer to all that it can d811ote. • Book ' therefore is 
tmdi.tributed, bat • thill book ' i. diltribot.ed, in the propo.it.ion 
• Thill book W&Dtl rebindiDg' ; for • book.' might be Ulllld of other 
boob, but ~this book' i. .Ir.dy UMd of the only book of which, 
.o long u I mean the ame by 1 this', it can be uaed.. 

2. ID •peaking (If the distribution of terma, we are inevitably 
led to view judgement. in extension rather than int..nlion : and 
indeed u referring (ultimately) to 10 ma.ny iJUli,UJul ohjecte, 
rather thall a.erting a conne::a:ion betweeJJ. univer.la. Now we 
have leeD. that • judgement may refer to individuals, bu.t need not;-. 
aad that in a judgement properly universal, there i. no particula7 
thought of individual&. In aaying that • triangle hu it.a angles 
rqual to two rigbt angle~, I am not referring to a11 the particular 
triugls that ha.ve enr uiatecl or may n::U.t ; I am thinking of their 
common character as tn.Dgla, whieh being one and the aamo in 
them all may be IJ!Oken of in the singular number} It may 
therefore appear erroneou to ay that meh • judgemeo.t diatribatee 
it. mbjeet, if to di.atribute a term ia to uae it with reference to all 
that it ca.n denote; for to the individuals which the berm triangle 

~-~~ i:' Ill~ thth! r~~J::!::r . ~praeatati1'e. iriul~rle mu.t be 
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can denote I am not referring. But it. il true iD thia HD88, that 
whatever partieular triangle you ohooee to take, my judgement holds 
good of that. We mut avoid auppoeing that iD. every nnivenal 
jadgemeat we are thinking of all the diaerent individna.la of which 
the BUbject-term is predic&ble; but we muat recognize that our 
judgemellt bold. of them a.IL 

The dietribution of the predicate iD a. judgement ia not generally 
10 readily lllldemtood u that of the enbjact; for the atention of 
the predicate il not D&tural.ly before DL The rule is that negative 
propa.ition. distribute their predicate; affirmative do aot: and thia 
eqllllly whether they are univeral or puticular . 

.All pr/111Uhr• [lf'Gifit 11ire•e: .,., prddiu it. It ill .. , to aee 
here that I refer in one cue to all and iD tbe other nnly to part 
of what the term prtach:r can den.ote. The nbjeot t"«erefoN- is 
di.tributai in Olle cue, and aot in the other. :But what of the 
predicate? That ia not diatributed. or unditt.ributed bect.lue it 
m .. to all or only 110me prachen ; for a tenD ia only dU.tribated 
or undiatributed when it i. used i.o. reference to the whole or to 
a pad only of it. own eneDeion, not of the edeneion of the subject 
of which it is precii.ted. Now the utension of the temu 1 prsi#r 
if' flirlu, uul 1 pr11diMr of "irl'"' include. everything which can 
be aid to pn.ite or praoti.e vi.rtae. Pre.cben ma.y do eo, bat so 
m&y other~ who are not pn.cbel"'; th818 alJo are therefore ineladed 
in the eDeuion of the predicate; but what ia thus incloded U not 
predicated of preschers. In the judgement X is Y, I predi<St.e Y of 
.I; but I might predic.te it aUo of Z; X and Z are both ioeluded 
in the erleuion of Y, or in what Y can. denot.e; but wheD I .&Inn 
Y, I do not affinn it in it. whole e:deDaion; for then in •yiog 
• X il r·, 1 should mea.n that it ia X and Z, and in Mying I Zia 1'', 
I aboald mean lhat it ia Z and X. The predicate therefore ia no~ 
aaed in refereooe to it. whole ute.ion, i. e. il muiistribut.ed. 

The predicate of an aBlrmative judgement in faet cannot be 
thought in edenaion at all. The n.bject of wbieh it ia predicated 
forma part of it. extenaion; but in the predieate, N oppoaed to the 
110bjeet, I am thinking of a character or attribute belongiDg to that 
n.bjeet. A great deal of the di8lcalty which hanga about the 
doctrine of the di.tnbation of tenDJ arian from the fact that 
a term ill&id to be undiatributed both wheo it is uaed with uplicit 
reference to a part only of it. uteuion, and whon it ia DMd 
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withoo.t a:plicit reference to ita e:rteoCon at all The aubject of 
a partieu.U.r judgement ia undi.tributed in tbe former 8011.1111; whm 
I a.y that &.e pre4eA11r1 pNdi.6 Wrlw, I am u:plioitJy coafining 
my 1tatement to a part of the extension of the term prNCJ.,-. The 
predicate of au. a.ftlrmative judgemeut il und.i.tributed iD the latter 
aenae. When I ray that All prt~acAt:rl prt~iu t~irl•e, though it i1 
true that preacher~, even ell of them, are only pa.rtof the exten.aion of 
the predicate, yet I am not thinking in the predial.te of it. ez.t.enaion 
but of it. inte1lllion. The erlenaion of a term ooDIIiat. of all the 
alt.eruative apeciee. or dilerent iDdiriduaJs. in which it ia manifsted. 
It ie impo~mDle to predicate altm:Jative apeciel of the .ame mbject., 
or to a.y of u.ytbing that it i1 eo many di~erent indiridaala. ' An 
elliPM ie a coaic tection! The utenaion of the predicate eo~ 
•MJioreiebyperbol&, p.rahola, IIDd elliJ*'; I cannot •ytbatan elli.pee 
ill all of theM; I do not want to a.y that it is u ellip.e ; I am 
thiDkiDg of the oommon chataeter in them all, i.e. using the 
predicate in inteuion. Still, it is only part of the n:tenaion of the 
predicAte which ia referred to in thil jndgement, a.nd therafora 
the term i• laid to be tmdiatributed in the judpment, though 
in the predicate exteuion ia not Coruidered at all. 

Ill a tu!ptiYe judgement, on tha other haDd, tha predicate ia 
n~y denied in ita whole erlenlioD. CtiMtl.r U ul t~tUihou; 
thare are a thouand fol'DUI of ambiti011. among m&Dkini ; but if 
I deny ambition of Ca-r, I dlby all tbae. It ill the -.me 
wbatber the jadfpalent W uni.venal or part;iculu. No M.....tt.n 
f#MI tkaiJ. Wbetbt'l' we look to the forma which fearing death 
may take, or to the i1:1divida.ala in whom it ia nhibited, if I deny 
the predicate of MWIIulmans, I deny all forma of it, or deDy that 
they an uy of tbOH i~:~difidU&la in whom it ill eshibited. But 
!~pia, 8oww •Miu •tti•IIU •rt •ot wrklmJU; of thoae uimala 
I do not merely deny that they are dor or cate, plaice or -.lmon, 
all of which form part of the exte!llion of vertebrate; vertebratio1:1 
in nery form ill denied. of them; a negative judgement denlea it. 
predicate i• toto. 

In an a&lrmative judgement, tbe aubjeet ia necessan1y put of 
the atenaion of the predicate i in a Degatlvo judgement it il M 
neoeuarily no pet thereof. Anti to uy that the eubjeet ia DO part 
of the erlension of the predicate U to •r that the predicate ie 
denied iD it. whole extenaion. 
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But here again it il primarily the inten.ion of tlae predicate 
which ie in my miDd. When I •1 that 'Bratua il P. honourable 
man', the only individual referred to ia Brutus, though 'they are 
all honourable men that have .Wn Caeaar'; when I •y 'C~oet~&r 
wu not a.mbitiou• ', I need not be thinking of a.ny oae who wu. 
It is an attribute which I affirm in one cue aDd deny in the 
other. Nevertbele~s, whereu if I do attend in .&lrmative judge
ments to the e:r.teneion of the predicate I cannot .mrm the whole, 
r.Dd do not want to affirm tbe on1y put-viz, the nbject of the 
aame jadgement--wbich I caD afti.rm., in a negati•e judgement, if 
I attend to the uteneion of the subject, I can deny the whole. 
• A cycloid ia not a conic lt.ction'; if I remember that COJJie uctiDM 

includes hyperbola, parabola, &bd ellipee, I can •r that a cycloid ie 
neither aD hyperbola. nor a p.r&bola nor an ellipee. 

We are not t.hinkiDg primarily of the extenaion of the predic:&te 
in a nqative judgement; but if we do think of it, we must deny 
it ie toto, or el110 our judgement will not mean what we intend it 
to mean ; therefore the predicate il dilltributed. ' The Tenth don't 
da.nce'j we are not thinking of thcat who do; bnt bean dance, 
and eo are put of the aten.lion of the predicate, ud if the predicate 
were not denied in it. whole uteneion, it woald be compat.ibl~ 
with the trnth of that propoeition to •Y that the Tenth were 
bean; or if the predicate were u.ed only in reference to the ureine 
portion of ita e:rleneion, the propoeition would me&D. no more than 
that the Tenth were not bears. 

of[:m::b;:t ~~ :te~re:rca~l:-~~:= :~;~~b: 
di.tribution of term~. Collect the mammala in one 
cirt"le, and the eoak• in another : then if DO @) 
sna1us are mammala, mU:e~ will lie outaide the 
whole mammal.ans: and if eome vertebrate. 
are not mammal., 110me part of tbe vertebrate. 
area will lie outside the whole mammal.a.r.; 
wberna if eome verteb111ta are ma.mmala, 10me 
part of the Tertebrate.area will coincide either with the wflole 
or with a part only of the mammal..afN; ud if all mammal. are 
vertebrates, ibe mammal-area -.rill fall completely within the 
nrtebrate-area. But all the objeet.ione which lie .gainlt repre-

:en~: c::: ~~t ~! ~l::.J?.;!=•=n~=rt~ 
diltribution of terme. We may •y that the ~tive propoeition 
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[•11a.lu are ruJt •o•nralt eJ:clude~t IID&.kel from tbe whole d .. of 
mammal~;, and not merely from a portion of it (•y mea): hut we 
must uot think of the claa aa an are& cut np into diatricte cal){'(f 
apeciea, or .. a collection of which the epecim &re component 
groupe.] 

[Any one who re&lizs that the predieafA3 of a propoeition i• not 
tho~ht in exten1ion will eee that there can be no truth in the 

t:~: :!p~~ Q:;•:~Cti!;:wt'~.k,J;::!~~~on!u~tt:. d:ft"si~ 
William Hamilton, who invented it, and of Stanley Jevona; and 
it ona-ht perhaps to be e:u.miDed here. It JD&y be euily 1hown to 
be false; aDd the conscientious &tudeat·haplr •tumbling upon the 
mua of iDtricate technicalities based up>n 11; may be glad to feel 

:h:~ 'i:wit t!;,:~::o~b=~~:~.~ioe: by the knowledge tbat 
By quantification of the predicate ia meant afBs:ing a mar\: of 

quantity to the predicate u wellu the ~abject of a judgement. TbUII 
inatead of the four forma of judgement, 4, 81 I, 0, we get eight, u 
follow.:-

U. All X it all Y. All organiama are all mortala. 
A. All X ilaome f. All men are aome mort&l.. 
J'. Some X is all r. Some mertale are all men. 
1. Some X il eome Y. Some men are 110me {thioga) fteet ef 

fooL 
E. No X ie any 1'. No enaka are any mammals. 
'1· No .I" il IKime Y. Ne men are some mammala [e.g. not 

moukeye]. 
0. Some X ia no f. Some vertebn.tes are not any mammals. 
w. Some X ie net aome r. Some mammals are not 110me vert&o 

bratea [e. g. not cowe]. 

In defence of thie mode of dating proJ»~itione it ie urged that ae 

!~ntr:r~~i~=~h=!:ic!: b: =::r:r~% it~~t=t ':r:~ 
the same thing, and we mwt know which we mean when we judge, 
we nught to n:preu it. It ie &tl'1lDge, if that ia the cue, that no 
language ever has a~reeled it ; and it may be confidently a&Hrted 

!~! ~:e8:~t=17et~!!o~~:fw~ro.:,t;ie: j~~ta(lb~;f 
1110me u.prea, in • portmanteau • fashion, what we mean when 
we make two judgemeuta); and that the reuon why we ought 
not to e::.:pte~~ in our propoaitioD whether we mea.n dll or wat 

befl: !:~re~~:.,::~:· ~~~n~tr~ted ·All x ie r· j 
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[we are told to etate it • All X Le some Y'. AU .,. 41'1 ,_, 

•wt.l.: wbieh mortals are they? the horees? the 1itft18 of the 

:;'~tec~~iJ!~.b:~~n!ii ::nm:;:; m!~ i~ti: .:::t~ ~::! 
~:~ a~!o~~l:k~::~b~: arev~!~~:t~!w ~ ~i~wt~:{ 
die; we know that they are men atr.dy, and that need not be 

~~ t.h~~b~p~dii~ce between aaying that ..U men are all 
mortala, and 1111.yilsg that all men are aome mortala; the fi.rwt implies 
that the terms are oom.menmrate, that there are no mortall but 
men : the second that men are mortal, hut an undet:.umined range 

;!.~~~ 6~~:::/:l: d~e:r:-:~~~;'bat not} are 50 

Doubtle., but it requirea another propoaition ; .4./l•n are •flrloll 
-MIM~ •rwi4h are aot Mttt. In recognizing that men die, we do 

~tilu!reu~! :~ :::r ::~::it 'i:~~:.~b o1rtho:r:~-= 
.,. tli1. There is much tha.t we are aware of when we judge that 
men die, beaidaa the content of that judgement-that the lfUD ia 

~7i.r: h:':~::W :UtJ!~j=~t.':;.:i~=~:U~ 
&want cf it in making tba judgemenL There is no more reuon 

!~ci:f:'i: t~': j!d;em':~ ::::e~~ ~~:;J~=u::aa ~~ :..: 
of it in making the judgement. A.ll Mft tm KIIU fiU}rf.oU il DOt 
one judgameo.t, but a 'portmanteau' proposition-two judgemant:B 
expreued in what (in respect of ita grammatical form} il one 
&e~~tence. 

pn!:~~ t:d ::~u~ect~8 ~u!~::.~r::. 5/n~/efi:i~ioko, ~ 
must do thia. M,.t11tw• i• tM prod14d if H&aU iltio wloeity: fHtJU 
U tAct 111Aid .la.r fllllu i• ~luJ•o~; in these cue~~, it is ibcluded in 
our thought. that the product of mUB into velocity is momentum, or 

!~ili~~ ~'Uaeifo:~x 7.e:.llhr•. B~ :Ud:h J::fh:kn!f 
&1.1 momeuta, all aamph• of wealth, bot of wealth and moment\lDI. 
eacb aa one thing. Aga.in, the fQrmola tAll X ia all 1" makee Ul 

think of .I and r ... difFerent thinga : whereu the whole force of 
a definition is to aasert that the subject and fredica.te1 the thing 
defined and the d"elinition of it, are the same thmg. 

There are proposition• whoee terms are lmown to be commen8Ulllte., 
but; which &re not definitiona, IUcb. u 4il tpii4JmJl triatyla tJrt 

r:~'i~~,~d :-:.;e,.:: t;lt ~M~::;n: .. ~ ~r~~=~t;~ 
triaNglu. Bat thil *- not correctly upre. the true meaniDg of 
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[the other propo«ition. For gn.Dted that in enunci&ting it we ace 
awa.re that the terme are commen111r.te: what we wilh to auert ia 
the mu.tual. im~licstion of two attribute. in the triangle. It 
followa from thu tllat every tri&D.gle exhibiting one ~hibita the 
other; but thoee which Wibit one are not a difFerent aet of 
triangl• from tbOM thr.t. exhibit the other. ~ putting a mark of 

l~~rbef:rrr t~!::!::O~ :;no:~= w::e 111Ji~;nweo~~: 
atea.i.OD of the otber, and (if we eonaider indiTiduala) M if the 
indi.viduall denoted by one term were &ftlrmed of the iadividuale 

:=~ blitr:~:~r ~:~t:;~~ ;~:;. =~~ the indivi

~ :JI :~~pol~~> ra.ub~:1. =~;.(ttw!::~.tlr~;: 
:re:; t~;L~~d~:. ~;~d · i•!;•·i!=!eu. ~~ 
fectly' into tbe predicate, and then it will be trne that peu rep~ce 
their kiDd perfectly. But I caanot introduce .. all' into the pndie~.te. 

!O:u ~~~n;_aU ~~~ t!m~ ~~i: ~r "*~u':~ba; 
~~~~~~el~o~~~ J:: r:::.:rth~ ~~~tt~: 
~~~teJ~~~~c:;~: :~~~~~·~;!~ 
~:il,.=.t ~gi!!: ?eqn~~~t~:_ :t!. m:-_,!:: :a:! 
a ~~~-;0= ~p=~:~ b! Db!:~~~:~~ leD h, 
because it ie in a way the moet plausible member of the eeriee. ~ni
vehllll jndgementa w boee terms are commenmra.te do differ from thOBe 
whoee terms are not, and do fonn a v~ important clue of judp 
menta ; and there i1 no e~ recognitton of them in the ordiD&rY 
fourfold clurilication of Judgem.anta {.A., E, I, and 0). It haa been 
wrongly alleged th&t AriBtotle ignored IUCh ja~ente; on the 
contrary, he recognized their grat importance in ecteooe. To remedy 
thill BU.ppoeed omU.ion the doctrine ol the quantification of the 
pl"f!dicate otl'en u an entirely falae ualyaie of them, and one which 
Aristotle him1elf apoeed.l The IUialyaie overlooks altogether the 

...;~ !:.';'..:r.:U.D.!~/~,!;..u;.a~r;";i~ ~w~~ 
pollfOi""' ...M>.- ri ...S.O.uu """"1')">ptimo, al... lau weir Wl*f'os ,.a,. (f-. 
~~~~·~~~*:e:ll;~.:~ft!; ~:!!\::::!h~.p~=~ 
u. 1111i--.l puticularly, or ill part. Arilt.otle goe1 ou t.o -.y, in t.he word. 
qaoted. that the predi~ cunot be timilarl7 t.akiD nni,.er.J.Iy (i.e. Dot 
' .. t.11 aninn.l', bat '111 it. wbole e1teuion 'J • Bat in l.be ceae or the 
anil"enal wh.ieb il predicate, it il n~ true t.o predicate anhenality; for no 
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[i~ of term.. Prufe.iag to com~ what ill defective in the 

i:;nrt!.n~==-o~tae~~iz«lf 1::~:~ ~e::': 
~~=~~~~ =~f\: ~:~~:r.r:~f:; :aft 0! j~ 
llDiver-.1, mn.n1ng • X u ftlch is r•, or only enumerati•e, meanintc 
'All the .• r. are r·. Of thil difference, whether in llDiVeZMl 
judgements who.~ term• are commenmn.te (D) or not (~),this 
doctrine taket no note; but tet. up m.t.d two kinde which mi~~repre
leDt our thought by the eign of quantity prefi:r.ed to the prediaate. 

w~:e~JU: ··s~:;-tjv: }~~~~be:r~ ~~-:s!,~;re:r; 
some Y' or ' Some I is a]) Y '. Take the former, 'Some X ia 10me 
Y': we uk immediately, which X are which Y?; and the only 
annrer ie that the X that are Y are the Y that are X. &nu KWHII 

Hllp; il that meuaa ~~ lorHTI tJt'l 60fU f!NJIW.I, thia c.n only me&~~ 
that the aowera who rap are the reapera who Ill!'"· Take the latter, 
• Some X are all Y' ; a7.u o,.iwaJ, ""~ all lU pig1 (for it doa not 
me&~~, Grl fiLl of tM. fig.: u we might •Y \hat .ome families 

~1umCt~~h.!n~!re al~l ~:e ;:'~wr:fr :~; ttzn~t; 
themeelve.. If it be .wi that the propo.itioa me:an. that there are 
more uim&J.a than piga, then ths - •ubji!!Ct of the judgement U. 

~~~:.a..m::~::~~ ~f:=.ftt::J-:,~~r:n~~~ 
are animal. and aome uimals are 110t piga, then u before we have 
two jndgemeate J*li,:ed into oas eentence. What is ODe jadgement, 
and what is the c~te:r of a judgement, are queatio011 to be deter-

::: t!~c;:::ngT~·~~:~· ~dp;t a~e a:,d:n1~:: 
animale are uot pigs, ia to jgdge not onoe Lut twice, enD though we 
were to write IUCh a pail' of judgeme:~~t. io the form ,., .. -i.J• a" 
a.llpiy•. 

To the neptin judgement also the qU&D.tification of the pl'8-

t~~~:m~. ~:ii~ a:.r;r~~;:d ~Toti_reisu.~sW.).in i:= 
former may eta.Dcl.; for M we have aeen, if J; i.l no~ _1·, it ia not any 

•rmat.ion it tnN when uni.~ity [iu eneui.o11.] i• ~ped ~ the 

f.~~r,~:=·th.f·~=h -=:~=::-~u ~i=lllli_.u:; ~: 
o. 11rii. f8 17 a""~~ n 1•0,.00• of. )..,...few &>.o, inria•, At,._ I' ofo. W,.,., .a. c.;o.' ,.-ncij .a-.. i.lani~. d.U~ ,.d..,, 0.).- oi~o"'•i•, alarrop ... , 
wpor•....l,.•· Pi ')'0\p IXP"P"• ~•por .-o1 .aw..,...., ol&.. ,..,;- .;..,~, ,r...,, 
""'"" CY-. ~ a.-~. &a. d,aH•. {'But the attribute malt uot be all-en to 
be attributM. i11 ~. I mea11. for e:QI.III.ple animal u a whole to man, or 
.cieuce u a whole to mulic, but. jut limpl7 t.o follO"III' 011 the ~abject, u O'llr 
premi• •111; for the other il hoth 11.11le~~ aDd impollible, 8.J. that all mt111 
ue all uimal1, or that. jutioe il all good.'J 
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[cue or kind of r. Tbe latter may well puzzle ua, It deniea of X 
some part of the exteuion of .Y; pig, for .uample, ia part of the 
e:r.tenaion of animal, and aheep are not pip ; hence sheep are not 

~Noe zn~~:;. b;~ ;:~t!rel:: ::f::: :t:: ~~ii ;~~ a;~~:!d 
what it means ie that' Some 1' are not X'; whether any X are 1' 
or not it leaves doubtful. There remain tbe particular negative!~, 
•some Zienotany 1'', and •some Xi. not IOme r• . .Apn the 
former will stand; but what does the latter mean? It does not 
mean that some X is not Y at all, e.g. that some animal& are not pigs 
at all, but are wmethingquite different (~~ay sheep or cows); for tht 
ie ezpretllled by the fonn 1 Some X are not any 1''. It can only 
mean that there are 10me Y'a distinct from 110me X'a: i.e. that 
though aome X may be Y, they are not; every Y. ' Some murderers 
are not caught' ia sense; but' Some murdereD are not tome caught', 
if .enae at all, ill only true becauee Uh aod cricke~b&l.ll are also 
caught, and eome mnrderen are not these ; &O that if the proposition 
were to be fal.e, they would han to be fi8h and cricket-ball. and 
everything else that ia ever ea~t; it is the contradictory of the 
impcaible judgement' Some X u all Y'. Bu£ .. we never make 

!~!J~=~~hi:h ~h:::h:~~ufd~~~/~;~::ea:a~o== 
Lo.&ou!o~~~~~~f,~=·~f pro it.ion with quantified predioatAt 
have been found vicioUB1 Uoept rand Q i and these IILr'e 10 inter
preted u to I..y undue ltr811 on the upect of o.teuion in the predi
cate. The truth ia that if we prefi.J: to tbe predicate of a proposition 
a mark of quantity, Gll or I()JJU, we are bound to think of the variou 
ind.ividuala (or apeeiee:) characterized by the predicate, not merely of 
the cb&rBCter, or 'univeraal.' : we are bound to t&ke the predicate in 
uteWiion, and that we cannot nslly do. We cannot predicate of 
the o.teraaion of one term. the o.ten1ion of another. If • Mt of 

:i;~~:· ;:~f :J:~~::~ ~eAii'1~! ::t;.~:~:;:: 
~ sx;e l:~ ;: :i:..to~bemdi:id:li! 0tr:!~ I ~dbz~ ,.;~c!io~ 
need to ay that X is the former part; it is fal110 to say that it ia the 
latter, 
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[Still, it ia urged, the judgtment compares the t:r:tenaion of two 
cluM&. 1 All X is all Y' meane that the clua X aDd the cl1o111 Y are 
co-n.t.eneive: 'All Xis some J',mesns that the claea X ill included 
in the t'laa Y, whi<'h eztendA beyond it. But if the clua X and the 
rlasa Y are cc-u:tensive, how are they two cta.e.? Taken lltrietly 
in eztension (u the doetrine of the quanti&catioo.. of the predieate 
take. ita term•) the elaa I and the cl .. Y are not the oommon 
character ;r aDd r realized in ma.ny things, but the aet of thi!l,ill 
in whit•h this chamcfer i1 realized. If the clue X ill the thin~ in 
which the oommon chatat!'ter X il realized, and Y ia t'Nlized in the 
same thing&, then there ie only one cl .. or aet of thingt~, and no 
romparieon between two cluaes; eo that, after- all, we have the clllo88 
X, and predicate the character Y of them, i.e. we do Dot take Y in 
e:rlension. And if the ciBB8 X is included in the clua Y, what 
does that mean? Suppose that all Y'a were colleeted in one place, 
all X'e would be found in the crowd ; then, when we •id that &11 I 
iA some Y, we 1honld mean tlul.t a11 X were included in the crowd of 
l's. But now ourpredie&te is no longer Y,and bu become'included 
in the crowd of r. ·. we must quantify that if all predicate. are 
to be q1Witified,and 1ta.te whether all or part of what ia incladed in 
the crowd of 1"1 be meant. Clearly rart; 110 that our jndgement 
will run' All X am aome things included in the cl.,. Y (or crowd of 

!;~~: tl!n;,;hic;f ~:~:e~n~u:: ::;:r ~~ i!'t;:mthth:t 
=e f~iinr:ec1~~~~ ~~·t~~cl.:; ·~:bthi~ i!clJ~:b! ~= 
J' ', But now the last eleven worde beoome the predicste, and it 
maet aaain be quantified ; we mlllt •Y 'All X are aome thiDCB 
included in the cl .. of thinge included in the cl .. Y'. So the 
JlroceaB goes on ad '-.fi•ilflnt, You cannot predica.te of one ci&A the 
whole or part of another. You may compare the o:tenAion of two 
cl&118e8: e.g. when we ll&f that male infanta are mon numerous th&n 
female; but thtn one claea U. not predicated of a.not.ber; female 
infante do not include male infant. &nd extend beyond them. 
You may predicate a genua of a apeciea, aud the genus u eom]Bftd 
with the ~iet bu a widern.ten1iou; but it il m;~t the ex~nsion of 
the genu which you predicate of the ~ie81 nor any put of it:. 

It may be thought that in diacuaaing t.be quantificstion of the 
predicate we hue been belabourinjfem>rll too trivial for notict'. No 
one, of couree, rea1ly 1n1ppoees that the act of jadgement means any 
oftbeeeahsurdities, Butmauypeople have1n1ppoaed that a judgement 
compares the extellBion of two terme, or inclndea a eubject in or ex
etude& it from a clau; and they think of a claa u «1 ,..., thing~~ or 
kindB of thing. Such viewe imply the ahsurdities that havA been 

~~ ~ j~~~e:db~ili:u:et~ .. ~f~~~~a:~~c!ie. ~~ti;:pe:~ 
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[ out.ide .00 other, one iuide the other, or with • commou. eegment, 
tende, u baa beea .id before, to make a. thiak wroDJIY about 
a judgement preciNlr in the ditectioa of tbela al.a.rditi-. It ie 

~~T~m~:n&;q:61~o~=b~~:y~:=. :t': 
eu~pat that the tenns of a judgement are all taken m en.enaion, 

~b.~'::!"':~ idTJ!To!:do1~:~!::1~:~ ~tb! 
predicate tlonn.hM upon thia miatake, and a thorough eumination 
of th&t doctrine is a good prophylactic meaaare.1] • 

1 Arehbithop Thom.on (La.., of~. pp.l87-189), thouab llot ooateet. 
ing tbe doctrioe of the quatiBcatiou of tlie predic.k, uclWle. the forma 
of proloeit.ion 'l.od • ('No :X it 10me Y,' • Some Xi. not 10me Y') on the 

;:ir.~ ~~h ~~~~~!T .. t!i!T tha:i .. ~~:_ ae.=l/:;-.. N~ bi~,;: 
10me uimala" (tile 1J of the Table), ud yet .uch a Jud&emen~ it DeYer 
uhally made, beca11111 it hM the 111mblanoe oJilr, a!ld 110t Ulo power, 

r:~!=·of''ft:lla:.::if,it ia, it doe. DOt pre=-~IUU~b~~ 
~"it U.O true. 'udp111ent ill oot~cein.ble, 
it iB 111el-; ud fel>liq · CODl'aration, u well M 
IG~Jiciaa~ in their · But the fraitl•- of 
a Deptinjudtement wh iB e'ea ruore muitelt; 
for" Some X il not 10me Y" il tl'll8, whatever tenDJ.Xud Y 1t&Dd fOI', and 

=~:':! ~~i::i~~~; ~':i!rr::. ~S:iJ1 ~'theotoo=J!! 
of common ..Jt b1•1inf"Common -.it il c.bloride of IIOdinm ", [cannot 

:c:J:!t .. ~J!!~·l!~:~;::':uco:b:'O:.m-:!!. it.i:* ::w ~=u: it not the chloride of .odium ill that. A judgem811t of t.hie tort it tpuriou• 

!rock.':; :ffi'.:':ti~~~ ~·d~d:~flub:f:.:!!c%' !o~~trutht r:~:!a~ 
po.d 'lritb refenDCe to .,..1 J*i.r of coucept.ion• wbat.ever. Iu a lin of 
coD<:eiq,ble mode~ of predication, thete two are entitled to a place.' In this 
~ tbe ridiculo1111 uatuze of " Pd. • il ucelleDll1 lhotn~: ud the 
ob.erva&iou t.ba.t the1 bave the .embl&nce only and not the power of 
a denial is •el'1 jurt. But. how then ean they be nepti•e judsementt? 
A neptive jndpmen~ il a.n Id. of tbouJhf. thl.t de Die&. not a.Mr~Muce tha~ 

!:J~il ~"!:~~ o~t~:..n~~C:Jh::.!j\~' ~=: :ft ·~= 
tome -.It'. Now tha.t _,., • One ~ of -.lt ill not uother': a perf'ectlJ 

~=~·i:_n4:?: fro~:~o~;-,:ni;";. tlir::U!: f!~~~c;.!!oU!r!!! 
~bj~:mJ,ia:~~~[~ ~t~:!'ma:!::;C:!ll~ roa:!a"~'t 0:0~ 
Y'. The diil'ezeuce a.rieet through the coutemt: for we eaDIIot think and 

it!~ tb:O:.~~'z.. ~-:~~ D~~= .. i:~;}~t~t!'teaw~ !,hl.:~::~ ~~ 
it il bJ IIOIDething of a fict.ion that we illclode all pollible judgementa 
uDder four form1 .A, E, 1, and 0: the Oction bein!J thtt Pnpli.nl may 
be treated IUI uni•enal. lt il well to beiu' in mU!d that the form of jud,e· 
ment il really difFereut (althoush the dilference comet through the JD&tt.er, 
u 1n1jlllt now .tatod; for form ud matter, we m&J repeal., are not riJi.dly 
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We may pall now to the op]*i,._ of propoeiliou or jwip 
menu. 

Prop«*itiOIUI haTing the -.me .ubject and predicate, but di4eri!lg 
in quantity, or qaality, or both, are aaid to be oppo.c1 to one 
another. The fOilJ' fonu of propolition 4, E, I, 0 .d.mit foar kiDda 
of opp»ition among them. 

I. A-E. Where the p:opoeitiou differ in quality, aDd an both 
univenal, they are called OOD.bvJ' to -.eh other: «MrytJU.g ;,. 
.J.~U. U "'*'• 'MJIAU., t. .A.NtoU1 N lr•• are eontr.ry pro
politionl.1 

2. 1-0. Where thef m.er iD quality, and both are put.iccdar, 
theyarea&lled~: e.g • ..uiAi"'• 
;,. .J.n'.totH .,, trw, .,.,u;.g..:. ArilhltU ® 
-~- J 8 . .J.-0, R-1. Where they differ both iD. 
qU&D.tity aDd qaality, they are ..Ued ocm.· 
~: e.g. ft!tr71J;., ie ArUt.olk N 
trwe, .,.. tAU.,. i• .J.rNioll. ,. •11 lntt: 110 ' 0 

Jl....J .. afMr•l..U, .,., JttiMfll .. ufou d.a. 
4 . ..J.-1, B-0. Where they differ in quaDtity but aOt in quality, 

they \re .Ued nb~Uena: e.g. ft11r7IA...,M.J.~ i•l,..,, _,. 
a;.,. ;,. 4.~ arw hw4: eo Jt.....-a .f-r• tkGd, ..,., 
Jf....U... do 'MJiftu HUA. 

Ct!tthwty aDd WJ~ira4idory are term. in OOIIllllOD ue, though 
•metimel· trated .. equinlent i the origin of the term. .. 64/Ura 
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and n!J-mltrtlf7 may be eeeu in the abo•e-give~~, and anoieat, 1 dia
gnun of opposition 1• I il placed uoder .J., and 0 under B, for the 
-.me reuon that in setting oat a cMi&cation we place the epeciea 
aDder the genua: the wider includea the narrower under it: ..i ud I, 
E and 0 are called IRlbaltem, becaaae in each pair one is subordi
nated tD the other: I a.u.d 0 are a.lled. sub-eontrary, because 
they a.re aubordiraatecl to the oontrariea .4. and E, their respective 
univereale. 

It will be observed that ib order to oTerthrow an univeaal 
proposition, affinm~tive or negative, it ia only neeeuary to eetablie~ 
the particular negative or affirmative; that everything in Aristotle 
is troe ia refuted by ebowiog IKlmething in bia writing. false; that 
nothing in Aristotle it true, by showing something true. We con
tradict the affirmation • All men are liam • by •ying • not all', not. 
by aying • &!I not'. Bot of ooune the greater inclndee the less, 
and we refute a proposition by est&bliRhing ita contrary, u well as 
by establiebing ita contradictory. In common speech therefore we 
are said to oontradict a proposition when we .d.T&DOII .nother whose 
truth ia iDeoillliltent with that of the tint, whether it be the 
contrary or the contradictory ; and aince the contrary imjutes 
more error tban the contradictory (for if a man tella me that all 
animah reuon, I impute more error to him by replying that none 
do, tban that eome don't) it may in a .enae be -.id to oont.Ndiet 
more fully. It il, however, convenient to lla.ve difterent words to 
mark tbe relation of .1. and E to each other, and their relations 
to 0 and I rapectively; and Logic confines the title of contra
dictory opposition to tbe latter. 

Given the truth or fabity of any propoaitioa, we can see at 
once whieb of the oppoaed propoeitions DlWit be true, which false, 
and whi~h (upoa the information given ue) remain donbtfal. For 
contrary propoeitiooe eunot botb be true, ud therefore if .J. ia 
given as true, E muet be false, and vice versa: but tbey may both 
be false (for it is not neceeaary that either all bt.biee ehonld be 
cii-.greeahle, or else none of them), and therefore if one i1 given 
M false, the other remains doubtful. Contna.dictory propositions 
cannot both be trae, but Deither eu they both be fa1~e; and 
therefore if A, E, I, or 0 ia given aa true, 0, I, E, or .1.. must 
rapect.ively be fabe, and viee verea. Subaltern propoeitiona may 
both be true, or both falee, or the particular may be true while 
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the uaiveral is false; but the ~rticular ounot be fal.. while the 
univen&l ia true, for the greater inchxlea the I•; benoe giv8b the 
tro.th of .J. or E, I or 0 U. true, aud given the falsity of I or 0, 
.4. or E ia UJ.e; but given tb"e falaity of ..i. or ~ I or 0 remains 
doubtful, and given the tntth of I or 0, .4. or 8 remaina doubtful. 
Sah-eont:ary proposition. caDDOt both be false (for in tbat cue 
their re.pective contndictoria~, which are contrary to one another, 
would both be true); but they MGf both be tra.e, j111t u contnriee 
may both be fal.e; hence giYen the fat.ity of I, 0 ia true, and 
vicxl vera; but given the truth af I, 0 remaina doubtlul, and 
vice vena. 

or two contrary or of two contradictory propoaitiona one m&J 

be advanced againet the other, i.e. we may deoy one, and advance 
the other in ita place; and of two sul.Itern propoeitiooe, the par
ticular may be ad:naced agaiDat the univeral. If any ODe aid 
'Some animala reuoa •, we oould not 111awer • No, but all do'; but 
if be .id, • All animal. reuon ', we could anawer, • No, bat some 
do'. Sub-contrary proposition•, on the other band, eannot be ad. 
vanoed one agaiDIIt the other. • Some animall reason': 'life t'&Onot 
ret.ort1 'No1 bnt 10me don't'; • Some animal• don't reuon': we 
eaanot retort, •No (i.e. that is false), but 10me do'. We may 
iDdeed, to the statement that «~me animals nuon, reply, • Ye., but 
aome don't •; and to the atatement that aome animala do not 
reuon, • Yea1 bat aome do •. In theee ca.ae8, however, the particular 
propo.ition 1 Some don't reuon ', or 'Some do reuon •, is ad~ 
nat aga.iut ita mb...oonbvy, • Some do reuon 1 or • Some don1t 
NUQD 11 but agaiut theua.ivenal proposition • All rea.aon • or • None 
reuoa.' : which it is feared we might otherwiae be mppoeed to 
allow, when we admit that aome reuon, or that aome do not. 
Hence it bu been urged that we ought not to speak of aub-eontrary 
propo.itiona M oppoeed •, nor include them in a lilt of the foriiUI of 
opp»ition; but if they are not oppoeed, they are UlJbow OOD·I 
truted, and that may juit.ify their continued inclu.eioD. Given the 
truth or falaity of my propoaition1 the et.ep by which we pa.a to 
the perception of the truth, falsity or donbtfulnea of ita 10nral 
oppoait. ie in the &triclest 181l88 formal. It depends in no way 

_;.~~=nu~ tf:!: !ws~·o:; ~J:~;;!.i ~~-= 
-N'). 
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upon the speci&l content of the propoaition, but aolely upon the 
n~ relations, .cootding to their q1Witity aJld quality, in re~peet 
of truth ~o~~d fUity, between propo.itio1111 ha.ving the IIIUD.t Bllbject 
and predicate. And sinoe no other information Deed. be givet~., 

except whether the one ptopoCtion i. true CJr falae, in order that 
we may determine the t:ath, falsity, or donbtfuln- of the remain
ing three, the proce. of inference (if inference it il to be .n.d) 
is '••a:li4k. 



CHAPTER X 

011 !M MEDIATE INPERENCES 

bnU!fCJr; ia a proce11 of thought which, et&Tti11g with ODe or 
more j~ment. 1, eods in another judgement made n_.,. by 
the ~_er. The latter, which, in relation to the judgement or 
j~ta from which the pr008111 .tart., ia eaUed a ooncloaion, 
m!Ut, u coml*ftd with th!ID., be a new judgemeat; to repeM in 
fraah words o11r origiaal statement ia not inferenee, any more than 
t.nul&tion ia infeJ'8QC8.. For the moet part a new jwigement ia 
only got by putting together two judgement.. and u it were 
ertncting what they yield. But there are a few concluioos 
which we appear to draw not from any • putting together' of two 
judgementa, bat simply from the relation to one another of the 
terma in one judgement. Thia U called u...dink inferanoe, etymo
logioally becaue (i.a oontrut with .,.nogian 1} it proceed~ without 
tbe 111111 of a middle term: bat, to put it more genenlly, becau.M 
we Nelll to prooeed from a given judgement to &~~Cther, without 
anything fwtbar being reqnind u a ..., of ~ to the con
chWoD.1 

It wu m.ationed at the end of the lut cha.ptar, that when we 
inf•, from the troth or fal.ity of a gh·en p10p0flition, it. ftriou 
oppo-itee to be true, or falM, or doubtful, we perform a aot of 
immediate ibferenoe.. We have now to couider other fonu 
of immeWate inference, of whicb the principal are COfJNr.U., 
Pw.Wa#ft (or tnwrfto.) and Co.~NpNitW.. 

37~)~~!':~r;t~·.elt1U~~~~ ~~~i::!~:~ Z:::J!d ~a; 
fla.al clelhlit.i.oa of iDienmce. 

• For Lb.e faaetiou of Lb.e midclle t.ena iD '11l0fil111, d. i'tfoo, o. zi. 
1 All UafeftiDCfl is immediat.e ia U.e teaM \.h&t. from tha ,_.,._ w:JW 
~~~ ~~:~~~~.:-~~!Uu.wri~: :~a:'~i .. !~!!'mn .. ~ 
propocitioa we~ wilhoat; the belp of uytbiag tl• to • different pro_.. 
llition. It i1 doubtfa1, howeftr, whether, 10 far 11 there ilaa1 i.Dference in 
it; •t .U, it; is really t.lw.11 iDUDediat.e, eiiber izl tbie or iJa the etimoJosical 
teDM. Ct t.bedieeallion pp. 211 'V· 

• 
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A propoeition i. OOilftrted, when it. mbject il made the 
predicate, ud viee vena, ita qn&lity (affirmative or negative) re. 
maiDi..bg tmchaoged: u, for eumple, when from • No t.rae MU81ul. 
man -.t. pork' we pra to 'No one wbo eat. pork ie a true 
MuaauJ.man '. The original pi'Opoaition U ealled the ~•r~trUrtd, 
&lld the new propositi(ln ita eo~~twu. 

Whether, aJld in what .,..y, a proposition ou. be converted, 
depet~da on ita form, 4., E, I, or 0 1 : beoauee the ~of coDvenion 
ii innlid, anl.a it ooDforms to the following rule, that 110 tm. 
11o11 6e tlUtrilnlkd ;,. U• eot~NrN1 wjiej ltloU tw' dUm!J.I«l i11 dt
«~t~otrkrtd.1 An .1. propo.ition il oonverted by l;.t~M;.: IlD E or 
M I propoaition MtJl3 : and aD 0 propoait.ioD bOt at all u.cept 
through 6nt ~., • ., it. 

A propoeitioa. ia aid to be converted .m..pq, when the quau.tity 
of the couvene il the ame with that of the conertebd. ID an 
a.niY~ negati"Ve propo.:ition (E) both term1 are diltributed; in 
a putienlar allirmat.ive proposition (I) both ue· undi.tributed. 
Therefore their mutaalmb.ti.tation in the prooe. of llimple coDTer• 

lion doe~ not di1tribute MY term that wu not d.i.tributed before. 
Thua B, no X ia Y, becom• B, noT il X: e.g. 'no lawyen 
ue panou'-'no paraon11 are la.wy01'11 1 ; 'no true poet admires 
.M.caulay'e Lay.'-' no one who admira M..oaalay'e LaJB ie 
a true poet 1 •; 'no aUake~ IAIDkle their young'-' no mammals are 
lll&ka 41 '; • Chatbam ia not the yollDgV Pi~'-'tbe yo11Dg81' Pltt. 
ie not Chatham •, 

Again, I, aome F is I, becoma I, tome I il T: e. g. 'IMIIIle air.. 
mood. are black' -'10me black Roaea are diamooda •; • _,me ever-

1 Th1 matter of IOIDI jUdJemiDtl ffJDden their CO~ QDD&tun.l, l!'f'tll 

:;ror:,.~h:= •gt~:~~~:. :J~.Cintia.tion IIPread• bJ the at.ermina1ioa 
• Another rule for eounraion U aometime~ (iYen, to the dect. U.d ·the 

terma (or tbe anbject l.lldpNdiau.&)oftha eonfti'M mnlt be the -.me u the 
t.orme (or tbe predice.Le ud IUbjed) of the couYerteud.. But thia i1 uot 

a~~ :.o:':id~n Z:!=-! ;~ ~!!,.~~=·~~=. i~. 
~~~l : co~:nX~:tb:~= itua m:, b!~;btu~n~po.it.iou m•1 he 

• ~n the predicate of the 0011.werieDd U not • au~f,i,., or 1111h•!a11.· 
~ft.l term, ..,, mut eitbu ao.btt.itnte for it iD the oon"t"tne a aublt&ntite, if 

~r:i~ :~:.!::~·~:~~~~ 1:: tt: ;:-~: !:..:~::'f:r -:t 
~~u!!r:.~r~be !:=i~ou~t,:~ !b~t..=.t~~.:. i:'th:~ 
l.l.&laple of the COD"t"eniOII Of], 
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gnea. ebrube flower brilliantly'-1 aome brilliant 8oweriog ehrnbta 
are evergreen •; • eome vietoriea are more fatal than defeat'-
• eome events more fatal than defeat are victories •. 

A proposition i. -.id to be converted by limUaUoa., or per 
aooldhl!, when, it being unin~, it. converse ie particular. In 
an UDivenal affirmative propoaition Y ia predicated of all X; bat it 
may attach to other subject.a equalfy, P, Q, and B; therefore what 
il Y need not be X, and we can only •Y that eome Y is X, not that 
all r ia X. To ue the lulgaage of 4i.rl~·tM, the .ubjeet ia di.t.ri.· 
bated, the predicate not: if we merely nbstituted tseh for tbe 
other, .the original predicste, become the eubjeet of an univel'lllll 
propoeition, would be distribnted; for • all roeea are deeiduoua • we 
ahould. have 'everythiq deciduou ia a rpae '. We m ut. therefore 
li•~ the atent to which we a8i:m oar original subject rrM of 
our original predicate d.t:idtfOIII; aDd. hence meb conversion ia 
raD.ed I oonveraion by limitation·. So A, all :X. ia r, beoomea l, 
eomeYiiX: 'aJlmenaremortal'-'10memortalauemen'; 'all 
Romm prieeta are eeh'bat. '-• JJOme oelibat.el are Rom&n priest.' ; 
•all ~ m&Dgl• have eqnal angl• at the bue'-'10m.e 
triangl• with equ&langla .t the bue are isoecalea •.1 

In the Iut eumple, any one who knon geometry will b& 
tempted to conert UplieiUr, and ay that all triangle~ with eqD&I 
angle~ at the hue are ~.. He woald not be wrong u a 
geometrician; bu.t be would need a knowledge of geometry, and 
not merely of lugi.c, to justify him. In conve!'lion, we look aolely V 
to what i• justified by th~ of the prop»ition to be con't'erted., 
be it A, E, I, or 0; ia tbUI reepect 1 all iaolcela triaaglee hue 
equal anglee at the hue' i. i.ndi.tinpiabable from 1 all iloecelee 
tria.ngl• have angles eq.W. to two right angle.'; tbe geometrician 
bow• that it cloe8 not follow from the latter, that all tria.nglt. 
haYiDg angle~ eqUAl to two right ugl• are iaoteele1 ; neither ther&oo 
fore doe~ it follow kgiall1 from the former, thatallt.ria.nglee having 
eqaal ~~Z~gl• at the hue are iaoacel-. The for. of propofition 
'all.lia Y' only j111tifi• a conversion to 1 some Y is X'; in order 
to oon't'eri to 1 all 1' ia X' we mnat know that X aad Y D~tate 
eaoh other, or that there i.e nothing tJoefd•l41 in the relation 
betwerD them; tbia ia not implied. merely in the one being pre. 
dicable of the other, beaaue the relation of a prediea.te to it. ffllhjeet 

1 With tlaia JI&NII&Ph. cf. n~prv. pp. 199, 200. 
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may be either accidental or 818elltial. It muat at the leut be aoci4 

dental, and therefore from it.e bare form, we are entitled to coDnrt 
an .4. propo.ition u if Y wen an accident of X; but we ate not 
eatitled to do more. For this reuon, convenion by limitation ia 
oalled oonvanion P" ~ (.:ClTd vv,...p,~,.O,); if Y is an acoi
deD.t of X, i.e. ooincidea iD 1he I&Dltl indi'ridul IUbject with X, tbea 
X ill ptedicable of a 111bject which r cbaraeterizee, and we may ay 
tb&t .ome r il .1'.1 

In a particular negative propoeition (0), the mbject ia undirui
buted, the predieate di.trib11ted ; if here we subetitut.ed each for 
the other, the origin.l snbject, become the predicate of a negative 
propoeiti.on, would be diltribnted in the convene. And since the 
predicate of a 11eptive judgemeut cannot, like the subject of a 
jadgement, be limited by a sign of • particnlar' qut.Dtity, an 0 pro-
pollition i• not convertible, except 116 ••dima : a proceea which will 
be nplained late (p. 215). This is not a! way. re&lized, when we ue 
aymboi., aad forbid the paMage from • IOme X ie not r, to ~some r 
U not X' ; for it is quite pollible that both of tb.eae pmpoaitiollll 
may be true at once : e. g. 10me freemuon. are not freethinkers 11 
and eome freethinken an not frtemuona. But although '.ome 
..T ia :not Y' &Dd 'eome Y ia :not I' may be trae at once, yet we 
are :not jutmed by the form of the one in puaing to the otber; 

ud UU. becomes obvious by comparing IIIDCh &D eumple u the lut 
(where both propositio01 are true) with another, where the connne 
ia manifeatly false : r. g. 1 eomo meo are Dot monka '-1 110me 
monb are not men'. In form the two propositiona (i eome free
mUODS are not freethinkers 1 and 1 aome men are not mo:nb ') are 

1 ~ whn. tlae predict.te ;. ho1n1 to be or the -nee of the nbjeet, 
we JDII.t coD•er\ p.r ~ if the predicate i. the fteDIIt: e.g. 'all me11 
a:e ur.it~~ali'-'IOme alll!Pak an men'. We e&lluot call animal an 
aceidut of mu, but ,. mar •'1 tllat it i. ... aceideat that IUI &llim&l 
llbould be a maD, i11 thia •ll.M, that the coudit.ioilll 11e~ry to the genera
tion of an animal mu.t roiMWk with the q~eeial cond.ilioJU ae~ry for 
the seuerMiou or lo man, if the animal ia to be lo DlllD. The u:p~on 
coincide U not ltrietl1 IM!itable (nor therefore can the relation or man to 
animal be .trietlJ called accidental), becau• it U only in tho111ht that the 
toDdit.io1111 11ec-r: to the re11eratiou of an allimal can be eepua&ed from 

~i:;c~e=i~~~0:iu~::"or~JKI~'..ra:: .:~h-::~~~!*:~~ 
~d~~~:.;~ ~~~:-:!J~~·;.:~tter• ~~i-"; ~~idU:!! ·~a;: 
I he u-.p U. aualo_goUL 

• Tbolll'h certain peno111 on the CoDtiJI.e•t MIDI to holie•e olhel"''liie. 
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the -.me; and therefore formally the coaTeftion must be invalid in 
the former eaee, sinoe it ia invalid in the latter. 

It ia indeed impouible, in converting a proposition, to treat 
the tenu quite liko lf!Phoh, ud to proceed aolely bf tbe eon
rrideration of the distribution of the terDul in the oonvert.end, with
aut ooui.dering what the terme are. In an E propotit.ion, for 
eumple, if both term. are proper names, the act of cooftl"'ion 
ie felt to be dilferent from what it ia where the nbject ia a general 
ooDCrete term and the predicate attribo.tive : in paging from ' no 
judge hu uy right to meddle in politie~' to • 11.0 one who hu lllDY 
right to meddle in politiet is a judge •, the character of the jttdge
ment a.Jten in a way that it d081 not, when we pua from • Chatham 
ill not the younger Pitt' to 1 the youger Pitt ill not Cbatbam '. It 
ia not nataral to ay • no one who hu any right to meddle in 
politic. ia a judge' ; and thongh it ia D&tw.l enough to •Y 'no 
one who meddle. in politica has a.Dy right to be a judge', tbie i• 
not the convene of the propoaitioa with which we started. It il 
equally natural to •y 'Cbatham ia not the younger Pitt' and 1 the 
yOWJger Pitt ie not Cba.tham 1 : according all we ue diecouning about 
the one or the other; for two individala al:and aa it were OD the 
aame level in thought, and eKh may indi4erently be diatinga.U.hed 
from eitb.er. Bat our right. dl'pllnd ap:~a our poaitioa, and not 
vice vera.; IJO tba.t it ia D&taral to deny cert:ai.a right. to a man 
filling a certain poaition, bat not to deny the poaition t.o a man 
~ (lf tbl*! right& Other eumpl111 of the -.me thing might! 
be given. A propoeiti(ln OOlh who.e term• are Ongular ia m.lled. an A 
proposition, but it cannot be oonYerted pw ~: • Cba.tbam. ie 
the elder Pitt' can only become • the elder Pitt ia Chatbam '. U the 
tubject ia and the predicate ia not a aiugmla.r term, CODveniou ie a 
form without mea.Ding; ' Cbatham waa eloquent' becom• 'an elo. 
qumt man was Ch.t.bam. ', a.nd howeYer we may write it, the latter 
mea.na ju.t the aame u tbe former ; we cau.not predicate Chatham 
of • an eloquent man', f<lr tbia ia a genenr.l term, and that a aingula.r. 
Again, • Demoethenee and Cieero were the greatelt orat.or11 of anti
quity' become~ • the gnstelt orator~ of antiquity were Demostbene. 
and Cicero'; we cannot ay 'aome greatest orator~ of antiquity were 
Demoathenee aDd Cicero' without altering the force of the tenn 
• gnste.t oraton' from oompuative to poldtiYe. • Some men are 
Cbrilt.ia.na' ia a proper, '10me Chriatiana are men ' .m imprvper 
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mode of apeeoh; religion caD belong only to men, and we do Dot 
predicate of an attribute Jld'l'litlllf the subject pre~~Uppoeed by it... A 
difficulty &riees again in a propoeition not UDivel"8&1 where mme 
meuare ia gi'nn of the edeut to which the pred.ie.te cbaraeterizel 
the BUbject, e. g. by uaing auch word. M 'IIWIY ' or 'few'; 'UlQit 
great men have been of obecme origin ' cooverta to ' 10me mea of 
obeeure origin ban been m!)d; grat men '; bnt no one would enr •Y 
thil, for themeuure 'm01t' appliM to 'grat men' • taken in ateD· 
eion,aad therefore eannot be pralieated of r men of obecure origin'. 

It would be abenrd to •Y t.b&t u eonverai.on ia a nrictly forma.! 
proceee, we must therefore convert propo.itiona by it. rule~~, aooord· 
ing to their form aa A., B, or I. Logic inveet.igatea the actnal nature 
a.nd procedure of our tbooght; &Dd when we find that our thought 
ia not governed by the bare form of a jadgement imepect-ive of 
iCI content, it is no 11118 to pretend otherwise. The oonvenion of 
propo1itione may be stadied formally, with eymbola for terms; 
but when ral terma replace the aymbola they mut al'ect the 
judgement. and our treatment of it in oonversion ; for e:umple, 
•ymbot., like X and Y in the propoeition 'no X ie Y', are &lwaye 
regarded aa S'lnen.J. term•, bot the actual terme neal not be gener&L 
Thie ie -.id, not in crder tD diaeredit the ahatrvt and fcrmal treat
meDt of converaica, which ie IIOUnd within ita limit.; but in order 
to emphasize tbe fact that the form and matter (or the form aad 
content) of thought are not capable of aepa.rate eonaideration, like 
the mould and the pudding: what fi'ODI one point of view ia farm ill 
from another matter, aDd the 11.111e fonn in different kind. of con
tent ill not altogether the 11.111e, any more than ill the I&IDe genu 
in diiferent speoiea. The importance of tbia Dot mut exoue the 
reiteration of it; meu.while in a ta.tbook of Logic, u of any 
other ~eienee, we mWJt oouider typieal easee, with a general eort«Jt 

that the subject ia thereby artificially simplified. 
In eonvmwion, the IAlbjeot and predicate were tra.n.poeed, but 

othenriae unaltered, and the qnality of the prop;~~ition remained 
the ~~.me. In Jl'ermu&eticm, or (u it haa been alao called) ObYW
IIIoz:t. 1, there ie no tnuu~poeition of terms, but the quality cf the pro.-

1 J8l'on., in hi• Eltfrlerolflry z.u-, call• it Immediate Inference by 

t:::;neen~·:?~~~~.·~ ~=cJ!:!!, "l.~h e i~ A~!r;.,~~~!tr:-!!~ 
miJllllter eumpta at duarum prop<Mitionum, terbo tenu, quoquomodo dill
ert~pull.ium omnimoda i.a ~e~~w eoupilatio '. 
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poeition i. ehauged, and the predicate at the -.me time replaced by 
ita contndid.ory. It con.ilbl in fact of ~t~betitutmg for an affirma
tin or uepti•e propo~ition u aqaivalea.t negative or aflirmative ·of 
oppoaite quality, by mean• of nepting the predicate. 

Thu-
.A., All Xi. Y, beoomfll E, No X iJ: not-F: All right ql• are 

equal, No right ogle. are tl!Hiq1i.l; Barkil W willin', 
Barkia i. not unwiUin'. 

E, No X il T,: becomea 4, All X ia not-T: No dop .UOwed, All 
dop forbidden; L... is ~t mid, Lea.r is not-mad. 

I, Some X is T, becomea 0, Some .X ia not not- Y: Some •tretehes 
of the ra.d &1'8 le,.el, Some stre~Amea- af the road have no 
gftdient. 

0, Some X iJ: not r, become. I, Some X ia not-Y: Some l.med 

:::-.=. :=~~:,~~~~=:~= }~~·· (·I 

Further traufo~ of a given propo.ition- may be effected by 
• ccmbinat.ion of Col:lTereioa and PermatatiOD. The p~ of 
permuting and then converting U. called Oou-:-foa. bJ' lleptiOA. 
The C011Cluion 110 obtained may be'~ agaio., and thi. 
prooe11 of permatiDg, oonvertiDg, and permntitll' U. called OoD.tra. _ ...... 

All form• of propotition acept I ~ be converted by neptioa; 
the proce. is inapplicable to I, becaue it becomea 0 by pennu· 
tation, aod a p~rticular negative, u we have aeen, cannot be 
coaverted. For the IIUil& nuon I cannot be oontrapollld. 

In eot~Hrlios ~ aegatifM-
A hMom•E: All X ia r .·. NoZil not..T .·.No not-YiiX. 

All acida tQm biiiAI litma.-Japer red .•• No acida do not 
turn blue litm111-paper red ••. Nothing th&.t doea aot turn 
blne litma.-paper red ia an acid. 

R become. I: No X is Y ••• All I is not-Y •·• Some notr-Y is X. 
No atimala.Dt nourilhaa ••• All .t.imnlant. are innv.tritiou. 

0 becom•l: Some X ia not 1 :. Some I ia not-Y .•. Some 
not-Y is Z. Some eea-anima.ll are not vertebmte :. Some 
-....nimala are invertebrate ••• Some invertebrates are 
~ Some things n--.ry to life hav~ no market-
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nine,·, Some thiDIJII that have no mari:et-Yalue are Dece&

•ry to ll£e. 
Thia ia the only ny in which a puticular negatin can be 

converted. 
ID eoakttpoti'W. 1-

.A. becom• 4.: All X is Y •·. No not.T is X .•• All not-:1 is 
not-.I. All A.raba are hOipitable •·• All who are not-hoa
pitable are not-An.ba. 

E becomes 0: No X is Y .·. Some not..Y ill I.·. Some not..Y i• 
nat not-Z. No unfri8bdly m&D. ia happy:. Some who are 
not happy are not friendly. 

0 beoom• 0 : Some X ie not Y . ·. Some not-Y is I •·. Some 
not-T ia not not-.X. Some reformen are not radicals.·. 
Some wbo are DOt radie&18 are not not-reformena {are not 
opp:ud to reform~ 

The above proce&181, when worked in aymbola, might be mppoaed 
to be equally applicable to all jndgem.ent& But wbeD we apply 
them to concrete eDmplea, we Ne at once (ae with ConT8l"'ion) tha.t 
it ia not 10o n ie indeed often convenien.t in diacotlr118 to make 
what wu predicated of a subject iteelf the subject and .tarting
point in our predication, or to lay ~tree& on the &ftinnative value of 
a negative, or the negative value of an affinna.tive ltat.em.enL But 
the 1188 of these proeesaea i. limited in put by the idiom and 
vocabulary of the languge, in part by the logical chanacter of the 
term• in the judgement. The permutation of I to 0 looka almoet 
ridiculous in aymbolic form ; but where then exist two terme, tbe 
afti.rmation of one of which ia aquivalot to tbe denial of the other, 
there the procaa ia in practice perfectly natun.l.. No one woald 
pu1 from 'Steam is iu:riaible 1 to 'Stam U. not no~inviaible • ; but 
he migH natur&lly p111 to 'Steam ia not viaible '. 

Contn.position, ae involviDg the l&rpt number of lltep!, and 
ftDploying permv.tatiou twice, may 1eem to lead to the leut 
D&tnral mode. of a:.pra.ion. For permutation introdUOM 'infinite' 
terma, not-Y and not-.X; and iufinite terms do not ordinarily tiga.re 
in speech; ao ~t unleea we m.a. subetitute a term tb.t ia DOt 

infinite in form, our result aeeme fantastic. But we may 1118 that 
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&he proce&l!l of thought involved in oontn.poaition U a common cne, 
(although the mode of a:pre118ion may be awkward) if we look at 
it from the point of view of hypothetical judgement. Ginn that 
all lovera &re jealou, it is poaaible to infer that all the not-jMlou 
&re not-lover~~. No one would, however, up:eaa hiluelf tbua. But 
the original proposition, if it is a trae univet'Ml, lrt&tel a neoeaaary 
connexion between the predicate and the mbject; it involvee the 
propo.ition that if any one i1 a lover be il jealoUI. Therefore, if 
ILDY one il not jealous, he ia not a lover; and tbil is an infMeDee 
quite uturalty expreued. ' If uything is I, it ia J' ••• if it ia not 
Y, it ia not X' ; we have here p~y the IllUDe inference aa in 
the contn.poaition of~. • All X is Y ••• All not-Y il DOt-.l! .We 
may interpret in a ooneaponding way the oontraplllition of E and 

. 0, if we bear in mind the modal or problematic foroe which may 
belong to the particular judgement. 'No X is Y' will mean, 'If 
a thing is X, it is not l'': from this we CloXIDot, however, infer that 
if it ia not Y it is .X; if a man is in&ufli.ciently fed, he cannot do 
• proper day's work ; but it doe8 not follow that if he cunot do 
a proper day's work, he i8 insnffic:iently fed; tbil 1Dio1 or may not 
be 10. Hence we caD ODly infer tb.t 'If a thing is not Y, it may 
or JD&Y not be .Z • : &Dd that ia t.he fo~ of • Some not-Y ia not·X ', 
ngarded u a modal ~c:ular. Similarly with 0; 'Some X is not 
Y' will mean, •If a thing ia X, it JD&Y or may not be 1''; from 
whic:h it followa that • If a thing i8 not Y, it may or may not 
boX'. 

~e operatioas whose formal character hu been oonsidered in 
tll» chapter ue c:alled Immediate Inference~~; hnt we have seen 

:a:b:11:u~~· ~:;~!:-~Prot;c.~or:r=t J~ S~~~ 
not alone in eo regarding them all. In his view we have been 
da.ling merely with eq11ivalen~T,tional forma; the pl'OOelliell 

:' ~::e~~ :r~pe~.formatio~ :~h:d:!r!be:r ~h:,e ::~ 
~ ~c:~' ~7 :~uttbe~~:~ :!d:.:e:::t.:~ ~~ 
an~~!tr:~:~~":a!!~b:.:rt!:t.~gll in mind: 6Ntly, that 
in all infareuce there mast be aome JUMfltflt of thought; we must 
cone1ude with aometbing not quite the -e u what we &tarttd 
with; though the ~ of the inference ia no ground for 

1 ]Agtc, 11. i. 2. • cr. Bndle1·, Logie, Bk.IIL Pt.. 1. c. ii. tf 80-87. 
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[der~yin$' that it i. inference. Secondly, tbt the ,.me form of 
propolrition, .J, E, I, or 0, may be diveftely intended, ud sp1918 
di~erent judgemeu.tl, • we have all't!lldy aeen. I, for eumple, 
the particular amrmatin, may be intended to ueert the compati· 
bility of attribute., or to make a 1tatemeat about annam.ed niCli
viduala. If I a.y that 10me cities al'e epiloop.l IHS1 I may either 
have in mind puticalar eitiee not named, •Y Durham, WinchMter, 
and York1 &IId make my&a~~ertion about them; or I may wish to 
affirm gment.lly that the 1tatu1 of a city and an eplacoJ8l 11ee are 
comp&tible. In the formu cue, Dlllham, Winchester, and York 
are tbou,ht of for their own sake; in the latter, u iutaDCM 
eatablitbmg the judgement. We m&y aay that a propo~ition, 
taken u makiag an U8fortion about individnala, whether theee 

llid;t~~.~r:~;~~~~ it10:·~e:n_:r .:.=::e: 
relation, whatber of compatibilitt or of neeeaary connWon (or 
eepar.bility or neceaary diaconne:s:ton) between uninnrJ., that it il 
intended HiettlificaU¥· We eball6nci that the presence of inference, 
in 10me of the pi'OCe8MI which we have to eumine., depeM. on 
there being a t.ranaition from one to the other of theN modes of 
nadentanding the propoaition. 

In the converaion of 4 to/, if convertend and convene are both 
und.eretood hiltorically, or both acientifically, there it no inferenoe. 
A.tl ,..,.;...u pare tAe bf . ·. ,_ stN..U tAat part U6 bJ 
,.., .. j,.IJU. If by the former statement I meao that nriowl apecies, 
which I could enumerate if I bad leiwre, bat prefer to designate M 

all ruminant. (i. e. all IM rumiD&Dt.), part the hoof, then I muat 
know in mai:1ng it that thoae cloven-footed species ruminate. 
The subjecte of my thought are cowa, .tags, and camels, and 10 

forth; I affirm that they part the hoof; but I have recognized 
that they are all the rummant., and can be eo deeignated. In 
the convene, I am .till thinking of the -.me uimai.; I d~ 

:d~ ::s:~~~~~~·ru:~:te~ wt~0I~ ':!::!1~~~ 
It ia true that my former propo~ition IJIOke of 1 all' 1 and the latter 
of 'aome' ; and it might be urged that there ia inference in 
aeeiug that I am not entitled to •1 that all cloven-footed animal. 
rumina.te. But enrely I recognize thill from the outlet; when 
I eay that all ruminant.. put the hoof, I know that ia not equin~ 
lent to •ying that all cloven-footed animaJs ruminate; it can 
hardly be called iDferenee to refrain from auerting what I know 
I have no right to uaert 1 ; and it ia to be ob.eived that when 
I uaert that aome cloven-footed aa.imala ruminate, I do not 
poeitively IUIIert that eome do not; I merely reet.riet mylelf withiD 
the limit. of what I have a right to aeaert. 

I cr.Bradler, loe.ciL 
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[Again, acientifieally, the convertead -..erta that whatn'er nnDi. 
natell parte the hoof; r.nd the conYene, that what parte the hoof 

=~=~ .!~r~~b!a~:o:~;r:r!Yt:O ~ C::~t!, 
or capable of coalating in the II&ID8 individual. There is therefore 

;::w;::f~!: ~:~~0~0 ~~ti~~--C,~~,:=~ 
be laid to lie in the liMitiJtiorl, in aeeing that t-he right to infer 
a dovm foot from rwnination doea not iuolve the right to infer 
rumiDatioD from a cloven foot, tba annrer is u before; thia abonld 
be bown from the ontaet,and there i8 no inference in not iaferriDg 
what you have no right to infer. 

m.!~e:uo;; ::T:e t=n~:O,:-!t~~':n: A)li~ }, T~i=t~tai~~ 
there it infereoce. If in &et all the rumiD&Dta do part the hoof, 

~i:enr!t~nuni~:tm,..:.ir~bt:u,~:.~':~; foot- !:i 
camels, aDd 80 forth, which mm.inate. part the hoof, an~erefore 
an ADimal that parte the hoof may ruminate. Bnt the inference 
~~nger immediate. It W really in the third figure of .,.1. 

Similarly if the eoavertelld is undemood ecieoti6cally ud the 
convene hiatorically: beca1111e1 whatever ramiDates part. the hoof, 
therefore any give1:1 anim&la which rnminate will do so, and they 
will be animals which e:~:hibit both cha.mct.en, ao that soma elovn.
footel auimala ruminate. This aleo ia infereace, but not imme-

~ u!sf:: i~e uan:n •n;~~ fi~r~l4Ifc!ple. tG particular. which 
The aimple convenion of I ia to be~ regarded. If • Some 

X il Y' be iDtended hi.torically to uaert that IIODI.e things, which 

~ t;-:J~:ei!~tois ~ =h~: ::;~b= ~ ': 
inference in puling from oue to the other. If it be intended 
scientifically, to mean that Y ia compatible with X, theD it already 
mMDB also that X ia eom~tible with r. But if it be intended 
historically, to mtan that aome thing&, which oonld be named, aod 
an X, are alao Y, and the convene be intended aoientifica.IIy, to 
a.ert in ~ that X ia com~tible with r, then there ia infer-

~~:;tce~~t ::J:: ezeW~ ~ ~!~i ~ti:Yn: 
from one relation between I and }' that we infer another, but 
from the reJation of both aa predicatea to the aame third term 

~=d m;itt!:!:{v:_ autl~~~~~e~~~bet:::J::~hi:!!y !::dJ 
IIClen.tifically, to auert the compatibility of Y wit.h X, then the 

1 cr. itlfiv, PP· 234., 2S'l. 
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1 l..(t . [oonverae aa an bidorieal atatement doe~ not follow. There is 
__.._ <UutiDOthiug to preveDt the Secretary of State for War being Prelrident 

:v;;z~f!!:;~t/ !7o:;~hi~,:;: :~ ;m~~!:t.'"!~ ~ 
~f:-·"~~~ f~t~fJ~~~v~=B~~~l:r !:r~e to be di«erent. 

~· • • ~ < =~ ~ bot!b i;:::~ :r-n;o co;vi~"'; ~ ~ey ':ie~~.ti::/~ 
:ir,~::n:ot X~~ W~!::! ~;, !t.ia .:! ii~ u.:;~: 
found in the contn.po~~ition of 4, and ahal.l meet with &pin in 
hypothetic:a.l reasoning. Api.n, if both be taken historical~, there 
eeema to be the -.me form of inferenee. 1 No mountain in J.nd 
il 5,000' high .•. No mountain 51000' high is in England 1 ; am 
not hare, u in the convenion of 4, eoui.dering the aame indirid.W. 
u myiiUbject (though starting from a different ebancter in them) 
in convertend and convene. I realize that if a given mouatain 
5,000' high (a.y the Rigi, whose height I might know but not 
its situation) were in England, that would cont~ict the proposi
tion that no mOilD.tain in England is 51000' high; therefore the 

~=:t ~;n:~~n~~~ ~U:~~olb~~~~: 
e~onnot infer the convene in it. ecienti6c intention. .Becaase u 
a matter of !act 1 No .I ia Y ', it does not fo11ow, eo far u we can 
~et, that what t. Till nece&IIIU'ily not Z. If DO Sikh emoll:s, but 
thi. i. a mere fact aboo.t every Sikh, it doea not follow that no 
smoker could ever be a Sikh. On the other bud, let the con
vertend be nndentood lcientifically, and the connrae hiatorically, 
and there wiii be inference, for the conveme in it. hiBtorical 
intention is only rsched by &nt inferring the convene in it. 

:ie:nti~~;n!::.Jn;:: :~Pr~:.to:~.P~O:~:O~!tn:! 
underetood ecienti&.cally, faila to ..ut the uistence of any actaal ...... 

The pi'OOESI of Permutation inTolvea the Dll8 of the infinite or 
11eptive term 11ot-Y in t.ho predicato in lieu of Y, Now we have 
IM!f!D that u infinite term hu not any meaning at all unleea it hu 
.ame poeitive meaning; not..Y must mean something else than Y.1 

We have lleeD also that the disjunctive judgement • .4. is either Bor 
C' does not alwap imply than it cannot be both. Ba.t Permuta
tion rat. upon diejunction ; Y and not-Y are alternative~, and 
it is UBUmid that if Y is a.ftinned or denied of any anbject, oot;..Y 

. can be denied or affirmed accordingly. Bearing in mind theee 

1 Othenrite, the ten:. ie Y, and the form mo'-Y onlrlho- thM Y it beUts 
deD.ied of IOIDithillf iD ajudpmem.\. 
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5~:m~:~~ :r~~;~r:e ~t:r~ ~==: 
permutation, according to the meanirl.r attached to the negati,.e ...... 

It ie mm~ here tc IM!Ipar&te univmal aDd partieular 
propcaitiolll. H we are told that X ie DOt Y, and Y and aot-Y .re 
altemativa, ODe o£ which ma.t a~ to it, then ainoe it does not 
exhibit Y, it mut emibit the other, net-T. We t.bae re.ch the 

~"di#~f~::;;~~.~~~~~cb:."~ that iar.ny 
~ow we cmnot deny that there is any inference in disjunctive 

reuoniDg at .JL Wbea I argue that .4 ie either lJ or C, IU!.d U not 
JJ, therefore it ie C, there is cle&:rly inference; and I could not 
argue that, becsUII8 .1. il not B, it W C, 1111lea I were given the 
diejnnctive premi•, A is either B or C, u well :But in permnta-!::- ~yb:t.e.r:!iJ~o:.f. 110:e tUaoe~~;'!Je:!:•i:e:;iU:k~ 
becaaee X il not Y, it ie Dot-Y? 

It will be allowed that the coDcluion would 11ot hold unleu X 
were either r or DOt-Y. But it ma.y be aid that tbis, the 1 principle 
of E.J:cluded Middle', though true, is not a premia or inference. 
No one knows what he meana in a.ying that X ia not Y, unleae he 
IINII that in that cue it U DOt-Y: any more than he can know 
what he me&DI in •ying that X it Y, tmleu he aea that in that 
cue it i. not not-Y. lf a proposition il true, it. coutrwiictory 
U falle; but there ia"Do .tep from the truth of the one to the falmty 
of the other, no movement of thought ; since the truth of the 
one ie not apprehended without apprehending the falsity of t.he 
other. 

ma~~h:.:::i~!:t D~~er& B~~-~=rth:e ~:wp:c~ 
alway• altemativee within eome definite limit.L r uu.rbe IJlru, and 
then not-Y will be t!f H* colo.r ,.o~ u..,: or Y may be Englt..A
.-4iJtg, and not- Y lp4Gibg WMe hft!1WJ~e 110l E.glid. And in 
puaing from one of these predicate. to the other, there ia inferenoe, 
and we do not rely merely on the law of Excluded Middle. • Noble 
blood i. not blue ••. it ia not-blue 1 : if tbi• meane -t of a colonr not
blue', we require the further pmniu that it ie either blne or of some 
other colow. We thua pus from a determinate ~tive predic.te 
to another pJedicate 1.- determinate, bat et.iU poe1tive. 

no~T,ho~er~=iath~ti;: ~~=:~b:n~n~;n :~~it::~ 
' Slam i1 not vi.i.ble :. it ia invieible' aeem• a mere eabetitution of 

~;etb!tui=n~:L~f:.!:r:::~· ,!~';fa~!:;~~ 
proposition contaiu any real inference or not, but muat look to 
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rthe content 1 ; and if it contains ral inference, the infenmce is 
aisj1Uictive. 

be~: ;:.d;::!!: ~~ ~~:C:ti";::~uh.:-f:o~·,~ilw~: 
to 'X ie not not.f'. It ia not alwara poeaible to fiod iD tbiB 
aoy otber meaniug than that from wb1ch we started. We cannot 
alwaya interprvt not- Y to m•fl • po..-d of some other of the nulp 
of alternatives to which Y belongs •; if a mbjeet muat diaplayeome 
one out of a given range of alteraativ-, and doe. not diapt.y Y, it 
will dispJ.y one of the othen; but if it doea di.play Y, we canaot 
be suu that it may not display one of the other. u wen. If a 
man holda office in the Goveroment, and doee not hold an office 
that entitles him to Cabinet rank, be m111t hold an otli.ce that doee 
not eDtitle him to Cabinet rank; but if be doea hold Ul oftiee that 
10 entitJea him, he ~' also hold ooe that does not. Equally, if 
oot.Y iaquite unlimited in range, aud include~~ everything wbate...er 
uoept Y, it will not follow that becauee X is Y, it i• not also not-1'; 
becaaae we can predicate of a goose that it hiM88, we IU'8 not 
precluded from applyi~ any predicate but bi.iug. The only 
eenee, therefore, in which it ie trae to •Y that X is not not-Y, is 
one in wbicb we deny no alternative, bot only deny tbe denial cf 
r; and that ill jll8t equivalent to the al&nnation of T, or at leut 
eau. hard1y he said to involve any inference from it. Jf however 
we have in mind a range of mutually exoluive altemativea atnODg 
which r ia one, then permnt&tion take~ ua from the affirmation 
of Y to the denial of the rst; and thia is .gain W.jnnetive 
ftiUODing, wherein the conelu.si.on will be more or 1- definite 

:rd:~.to B~: ~e~~Uae:re 0~ i:~:~::, ~t!' ill aln~r: 
~e -=nl~nfi= ~~ich'hth'; ;~~ta~o~?" :~::::rv~;!:~ 
ti011 ia JogicaUy jwrtiflahle ill one in which it involve~ no ttep of 
inference.• 

We have .m.dy dealt with Contrapoeition 10 far u it can 
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lbe treated u a mode of inference from hypothetical propoeltioo•. 
t ia bardly ll8C8IIIarY to deal at length with conversion by 

negation. The conversion of 0 by negation ia permutation, and then 
the eimple conversion of L The general result of our inve.tigation 
ia, that from the symbolic form of tbeee pr'OCelae8 it cannot be 
determined whether they contain any nal iDferenoe or no; that 
where there ia real inference, it ie either, u in the oonveraion of E 
ud the oontrapoeition of 4, of the kind. that we shall 1tudy 
in dealing with hypothetical arguments: or, u in the permuta
tion of E and 0, of the kind that we ahaU study iu ·dealing with 
diejunctive argument. : or, 111 in the OIID't'enrion of .J. and 1, aod 
that of 0 by negation, it involves euppreseed syllogiem. lmme.. 
diate iufereotfll, therefore, 10 far u they are mference~, are not 
a di.tinct kind of inference; 110 far u they ~eem distinct, and 
~~J~eeially unqueetionable, it ia because they mttrely brillff out another 
upect of what we have alrftd.y intended in a propoation, withont 
any tn.h step in thought. Thia renlt ma~ throw some doubt upoD. 
~'::!,)ropri&tAm- of the .u.me by • lch they have become 

The immediate infere.neee whioh we have oouaidered 10 far have 
..U been of a more or I• formal ehar&cter; u ia llhown by the £act 
tbM. they have been capable of uplaua.tion, up to a point. by uaing 
•ymhol• and not real term&. There are oertaio kind. of iDferenoee, 
which have bea called immediate, that cannot be es.hibited by 
.ymholl at all, but only i11 ~. One of tbaee ia lmowu u 
l••llli•k l".f~ 1tt AM.tl D•kNiaMJ.I : in which we add the 
ame qualification to both eubjeot and predicate in a judgemtmt, 
and bold the result of our operation to be true, on the aberlgth of 
the truth of the original judgement; e. g. 1 A Degl'O i8 a fellow 
caature .·.a negro in lldering ila fellow cre.tnre in mft'ering'.1 

An.other is called l•lt!Wiak Iyer,.~ ltt fAaple. ~io. : in 
which. the wbject and predic.to of • given judgement are aaed Ul 
qualify in aome way the .me term, and tb!ll complex concept. are 
formed, that are made subject and pred.ic&te of a new judgement, 
e. g. 1 Phyeic:a ia a.aeience. •• physical trea.tiee. are acienti&c tza.tiee. •. 
The followiDg eu.mplee, eome of them sound and aome 111180Dud, 
but the 10und identical in form with the UIUIOund, will eene to 
ehow that the ground of the aot1ndne~~ of tbeae argumenta doe~~ not 
lie in the form of them :-

I ThoDPOo, Law of 17towgAt, §M. 
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The hon111 il u. animal .·.the head of a hone il the head of a a 
animal. 

HortN are animak . ·. the greater number of bon~e~ it the ~r 
nu.mber of anim&la. 

A abark ia not a mam.mal • ·. the anatom7 of a ~hark: U not the 
anatomy of a mammal. 

A Uwir: ill not a mammal . •. the food of a Drk ill not the food 
of a mammal. 

A shark il not a dog • ·• the owner of a ahark ie not the owner of 
a dog. 

It ia not worth while multiplying argument. to ahow how e~~tirely 
the validity of meb iuferea.ee. u thele involve~~ their content.. It 
would not be ~ible to reduce them to a de6nite number of &ud 
type~, though iD oou.idering ge.erally which are valid, eome of 
Arietotle'• ob.arvatiou in the &pJUtid EkmeAi, ~1 thole 
on what he calliJ the Fallacy of Accident, would be pertinent. But 
their mention here will aene to illutn.te, what it ill weli to realize 
early, that inferenoe il not a purely formal proce. i that argument;, 
are not all built OD the principle of Americu. watehea, with inter~ 
changable put.1, 110 tha&; term. from 0111 may be transferred to 
another, witbo11t interfering with the working of the inference; 
and that the .tnd y of inference, like the atady of life, ie largely 
a matter of en.mining l.fpu: though there &re a certain number of 
common form~, which recur ideatica.Uy ia divera eontente. One 
of the mM famou of iheae eommon forme ill the Syllogi.m, to 
which we mwt now proceed; it hu often. been. regarded u the 
form of all iD.[erence whatever that ill not • immediate •; it ill indeed 
highly geoenl, ud applicable to all kinds of subject-matter; 
though the nature eYen of it cannot be pro&t.bly studied altogether 
in the abatmot, but ill to IODle e:&.tell~ afrected by the coucme 
character of ita term.. 

• •· llanhall"• .PWrtdpla of ~-w, Bt. IV. e. a. § t. 



CHAPTER XI 

01' SYLLOGISM IN GENERAL 

Aa.ISTOTLII, who wu the fint per.r>a to work out the theory of 
ayllogiml, though aot, of conl'lle, (u Locke mtJiciouaJy ~t. 
his followel'8 claimed) the firwt to reuon ayllogi.tically, define~~ 

a •yllogiam u follon : A~r •• ¥ rdJvrmJJ ""'o;., ITtpd, ,., rtiP 
ua,d_, Jf d.llth'"lr ~fJal"'" ,.Y TriTa ,u.a,•: that U t.o •Y• 
• dia.cour"'e in which certaia thi11g11 being pc*t.ed, aomethiag elte 
than what ill poaited neoeeurily followa on their bei11g true'. 

Tbi.e definition il too wide. lt COYeN1 u the word 9llogiam in 
its etymological tipi&eation itaelf coven, every upmt1Dt iD which 
fTom a consideration of two truth. we iDler a third-every ugu.ment 
in which (to 1Uie a bome1y phrue} we 'put two &Del two together', 
and find a certain conclusion n~rily followiDg 1• But aeither 
by Aristotle, when he investigated in his Pritw 4.-..I,Pu the 
various fo!'IWI of IYilogism, nor by the world, which has followed 
An.totle, bu the term been llcl:ually ued ao oomprebeuiTely. 
A syllogUm ie actually an ugument in which, from the giveta 
relation of two ter-m., ;. lk w~ rf nfljtd crul pr«<WI.e, to the 
same third tetm, there follows nece~Mrily a relation, i• IAe fNI rf 
~~W/dtcl ~J&tl predi~k, bet.wee11 thoee two terms them•e):,ee.• · 

EBmple will beet e~:plai.n wb.t ia here meant by t'he worda 
italici2ed. If 4. is equal to B, ud iJ i. equal to C, then 4. ie equal 
to C. If a buUet travela futer than a bone, ud a bone travels 
faster than a man, then a bnllet travels futer than a mloll. Now 
here the terma are A, B, and C: or a ballet, a boree, and a man ; but 
the relatioll8 between the term• are in the oae caee relationa of 
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quantity, in the other of velocity. A. and Bare not related as subject 
and predicate, for I de not say of .1. that it ia B~ bot only that it ia 
equal (in qaantity) to .B; a bnUet ud a bone a.re not related aa 
wbject and predicate, for a ballet ia not a hone; ita asserted 
nlation to a hor.e ia in the way of travelling futer, not in the way 
of bei11g a .ubject whereof horae il a predicate. No doubt it ia 
a predicate of a bullet, that it trttHU futt!r t.fa11 a M-4, as it ia 
a prediste of A to be "f"J fo B; hut then what I p1'1X'eed in my 
argument to comp&ftl with C ia B itself, and not that whieh ie 
eqnal to it; what I •Y t.ravet. fa.eter than a ma.n ie a horse, aad 
not what travels faster than a bone. 4, B, and C, a bullet, a bone, 
ud a maD, are the terma which I eotllpare, the former in respect of 
quantity, the latter of velocity; and from the given relations of 
.1. and C to the common term B, in the way of quantity, I deduce 
a relation between 4 and C themselves in that rapect; or from 
the given relations of a bullet and a man to a bone in the .,.y of 
vl!l.ocity, I deduce a nh.tion in the way of nlocity between 
a bullet and a mu. 

Now the relatione betweeo the terms of an argument tiUJ1 be in 
the way of su.bject and predicate; and tAn the argument is a syU~ 
g:iam. Let 111 for the pretent uee the tymbole X, Y. and Z to 
repreeent terme related in tbie way, Suppoee that X ie predicated 
of T. and Y of Z; then X must be predicable of Z. For eDIIlple, 
silver prints fade in the IJUD ; and the photographs which I have 
bought &re silver prints; therefol'8 they t.de in the aun. Here the 
term common to the two pre.iuu (for each the given propoai00111 
are called, from which the ~luioa ie dednoed) ill ftlw· pritiU (1'): 
that ie predicable of tAt pAotovrapJ1 t~~.lie4 1 .law tn.gAt (Z), aod of 
that ie predicableliftJde i•IAen• (.I); hence 'lqfade i•tU .r.a(X) ie 
predicable of tilt plloU¥ap/u t~~AieA I .fa" ldni1!tt (Z). Or again, Y may 
be a predicst.a affirmed or dwied both of X and Z; in the Dreyfue 
.tfai.r, the French War Office frequently argued that the man who 
wrote the famone • bordert'l.u' wu on the Genan.l Staft: Ewterhazy 
wu not on the General Staff, and therefore did not write it; here 
Y (ati•p oallu G~ Staff) ie a.flirmed of X (IM1 •a" t~~.lo tmJte IAe 
• bordwuw ')and denied of Z (E1t.erAazy); and hence X ie denied of Z 
-E.terhazy did not write the' bordereau •. Yet again, 1' may be 
a mbjeet of which both .X and Z are predieatea affirmed or denied; 
then X may be prediee.ble Of Z, or vice vei'9L The borse ie etroDg, 
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ad ia an uimal tbatlin.m::olui·nly upon a vegetable diet; therefore 
u uimal that liTM e:zola.inly npoa a vegetable diet may be lboDg, 
Here we h&ve tllfO terms, .t""'l (X) and ~;., sa axi•aliAalliou 
.-J.nwtr •fH'I' r11 vegf~Ghk did (Z), afBrm.ed u precliea.tea of the ..me 
term ( l') tU Aoru; and we hence deduce t.bat I, dr0ft11 il predicable 
of z. "" _;,altAtd licw eMlwtiMJ •JHif' " wget.hk did, not indeed 
11~ly and 1111ivenally, but u a pouibility in eertai~:~. cuea. 

Theee ounples may perhaps upl&in what it me&D.t by ienma 
bemg related in t.be way of ~n~bjeet and predicate, ud how t.he 
relatioa of two term• in that way to a oomtDoD third term may 
necaaitat.e their relation in the wa.y of subject ud predicate to one 
aaotber. 

What il here called a relation in the way of mbjeet ao.dprttliN.Ie 
may be aJeo ealled a relation in the way of eubject and allrih•k; 
u it ia called, for eumple, by Mr. Brad.ley in bill Logic, Bk. II. 
Pt. L c. iv. f 10 and elRwhere. If t.be word attribute ill ued, it 
mut be UDdentood generally of anything predicated 1 ; it ie an 
attribute of Baal tA:I be a god, to be talking, to punue hill enemies, 
to be on a joumey, to be uleep, to need awakeniDg, to have 460 
prophet. in Imael, to be wonhipped by the PhilWtin•; whatever . 
~Sa be afllrm.ed or denied of him i. an attribute dlrm.ed or denied ; l 
the attribute may he in any category, of wb.tanee (as when we •Y 
that he ia a god), of quality, time, place, date, relation, &:;c.; the 
Obly thing necee.ry it that it ahould be related to him u a predicate 
to a subject, not (for enmple) u an uoole to a nephew, u yesterday 
to to-day, u caue to effect, u here to there, u meana to end, u) 
more to lea, &e.; all of these are relatione in which terme may 
etaDd 00 one another, if we ml'llll by terms di.tinct. subjects of 
thought. and not merely the aubject and predic:a.te inOO which the 
judgement which a.f&rme their relation is resoluble. Thu when 
I ay that the Okt Pretender wu nephew to Charlea 11, he and 
Charles 11 may be c:&lled the terma plaeed (in thia judgemeot.) in a 

1;!!0;~ co:~::=:r~f ~:b;!::i:~:b~e~~:!~'=t.~ 
Edinburgh ia w.t of Liverpool, Edinburgh and Liverpool are the 
term.. placed in a epace-relation ; bnt Edinburgh and 'weat of 
Liverpool' the term~~ placed in a relation of wbjeet and attribute. 

I i.e. iJl a wider M..e thu it U 11wd iD •hen the attrib11.le1 ot ID]"tbi:Qg 
11.111 4ilt.inpilhed from it. •ut-lance or kind. 

~· 
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UndentaodiDg the word in thil oomprebeui.ve UDM, we may tay 
that the theory of ayllogian il the theory of inferenoa in the domain I 
of IIU.bjeet u.d attribute, ju.t u well u in the domain of IRlbject ud 
pJ"'!dic.te. But it i1 import.nt to remember that • a.ttn"bute' i1 bei.ag 
u.l in a wider IIID8e than it uaa.Dy bean; we llhoald not ordiDarily 
crJ.I it an attribute of Mr. Piokwick to have beeu. oace impouDded. ; or 
of Becky Sharp to have thrown Dr. lohn10n'• Dictionary out of the 
curiage window; the word U not ordiiW'ily uoderal:.ood to include 
actions, or the caaual relationa of one thing to a.notheJ'; but in it. 
pre~ent ue, i' inclod• nery predicate. The adva~~t.ge of uing it 
i• this, that it aplailu what we ms.n by predicate. 'Fbinr may be 
related in 1JM108, time, quantity, degree, eon-.ngainity, or u CSWIO 

&Del dect : all tbi. conveys a pretty de&nite meaning to ua. They 
may be related in the way of IRlbject and pndia.t.e; bat what, we 
may ulr:, ia tbe reWion of a predicate to ita Rhject? it ill that of an 
attribute--a character attribu.ted or beloDging to it. In 5pJaininr 
predicate u attribute we mb.titute, we may •y, a word expr!llling 
a ~1, for a word gpreMing a logical relation, Blue i1 an attribute 
of the gentian rally aod ahrap: a predicate, only when onej.Jgu 
that the gentian U. blue. It ia true that in the theory of 1yllogism 
we have to do with &ttribut. only 110 far M they are predial.ted i 
but we think of our pndicate. M attribute.. 

It bu often been held that the .,.nogimn ia t.be type of all 

1 By a do..&1t here ie m•nt a certain order or .ydem of relatio~n. of a 
•ingle tiDd : .. ye might call space a doma.in in •hich all !lli.R!rial thlnt' 
are related, aDd time a dom.in ID. •hich all e1'et~W are related.. The do~~~a~n 
nf object elld aUribut.e ie faf 1- unified th1o11 that of ·~ aod t.ime. 
A thifla' related to one other tbiDII' i11 epace, or an e1'ent related to ona 
other el'nt iD ti-, il n~y related iD thoee -11 to all othe"- But 
a term related to a. ~econd term iu tbe dor:uin of JUbject &nd attribute ie 
thereby ueee.uil7 reta.t.d in that -.y ouly to thoee fo:rther t.emu, if any, 
to which the lleCOtld i1 related !o. that mauo.er (a.ud uot uecaaril7 to all ol 
them). The domain ofiJUbjectaud attribut.e ia, aa it were. a little .,..tem of 
relatione e~qbraeing roup aft.er group of term .. but not nece.aril7 con
nectiq any of the tenD.I of IM!p.rv.t.e !tfOUJlli •bei"'!M time and epace, 
•hiob connect IJ!'OtiP after ronp of e1'ent. or object., nece-ni1 connect 

b!:aa:!:~e:!::t o!t::~~~.=:. r.:re x!!~=:n:~'! ;;r~::; 
~or ,.,Qii". But it,.... employed 011 the laet pase in tbe Ari.t.o
t.elian 881118 Of a ft;,uj O(pr"t'iitaJI ell dtlmrtiNfd btJ tilt principle (Dr pn'rtripla) 
of .,.,.,1..:. -.plo.wd. and hu been 1Jeoerally emP.lo7ed in the t.ert in that 
ae!U8: ud it wonld ha1'8 introduced confaeion e1tber to employ it without 
notice iD a difl'ennt I8JIIe. or to intenupt the prMeot mbject ill order to 
poi.at out the di.tiaction behre.n them. 
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~~ acept the idBNDON ealled immedi&te.1 No one bu 
clone more to di.pel UU. illui.Oil tbaa. Mr. Bradley, in bill Logk; 
thongh perha~ tbe zerJ of an iconocla.t hM prevented. him from 
dwell.iDg enough on the fact that the syllogiam. formulate. nuon
i.ng which ia verr frequent in oocurrenoe. But our pr.e.at blllineaa 
il to become familia:r with the theory of .,.llogiml. on it. formal 
lide. There ia a preciaion ADd completene. aboat thia theory, 
which have made logicia.ne dwelJ on it wit.h. IIOmeth.iag of an 
artilt'• coDCeD.t.ration; aDd. the Uuth of ecieu.oa bu 1011Uftim• been 
..crificed to the neatne~~ of a.poeition. 

The buaia- of eyllogism ia to lllt&bliah a relation in the way of 
mbject. and. pred.icate between two tenne, by mti&DII of their rel&
tioiiii in that way to the 81lJD8 thUd. term. But the judgemmt which 
relatea two terma u su.bject and predicate may be univenal or par
ticul&r, a8lrmati.ve or negative. Moreover, we have Men that there 
are various W.)'l in which the two terms that &re to be btoaght 
together in the ooncluBion may be related to a common third term ; 
both may be preciicat.ed of it, or it of both, or one of it and it of the 
other. Therefore a verr genenJ. problem praaenta it.el.f to Wl, 

whi!!h may be 1t&ted thua-writi.ng l:i for uy aubjeat, P for the pre-
dicate which ia to be brought into relation to it, and M for the third 
or middle term whoee rel&t.iollll with Sand P an~ to bring them into 
relation with -.eh other. What mut be the quantity and quality 
of the proposition. (or premilllle8) oonnecting :i and P reapediveJy 
with M~ aod how mwt M be related. (i.e. u 1ubjtjCt or u predi
~)to 8 aDd Pin t.b.Me pN~DU..,in ord1r to •tabliab in the con
aluioa & propo.it.i.on whose tenD• &l'8 8 ud P, of the uveml form• 
~~ E, I, aad. 0? In other wont., what forma of premil.. will 
prove th&t &11 8 i1 P, no 8 U. P, 10me 8 il P, or some 8 il not .P, 
by meu1 of the relations, in t.he way of 1ubject &nd predicate, of 
8 ud P reepectively to Al.? Or, yet again~ tiJjQJ, ref.ajio,.. i11lA# _, 
~ 1-'!jct tufll pretlicaU 6-tiUft ttDO ~~~- 8 aw:J p tWpt~tlnx:l1 IIRfl 
a ewtiiiOJI UMd en. M tDut u146lU! .M.tt rd~W.. N. lM WJ of 
..,/jod ,.J pr~ bdwe~~ tMJH lrDO ,.,._, eu-Jw.? Th.il i.8 the 
q..tion, put in ita moet &b.tract form, to which the formal part 
of the theory of ayllogiem ilan ADIWU, 

1 e.g.Bobba,.dr1ofRit«oric,Bk.. I. c.i, '•U i.l!.f'ereace~ bei.g.yU.,._': 
"'llolinronh'• ed., »egliM Wcril, vi. 428. , , ......... . 



CHAI'TER XII 

OF THE MOODS AND FIGUEES OF SYLLOGISM 

A. B'omeDOlatan. l. In aay syllogi~m, thm~ are two propo
sitiou tako u t1"11e, and another inferred or following from them. 
The latter ia called the 0011oluio:a. fLat. ~tio or ec.e/Nio, 
Gk. 'llp.$ftA:rriJ4 or n~'llifXUI!I4) : the former the pl"eeDi-. (Lat. 
pNmUN, Gk. 1rportkm). 

Itwu•id, thatthepremialaare 14U. u l,..e: whether theyarv 
true or falae, the concluaion which they yield i8 tbe ame ; only 
that if they .re true, it ia true, aad if they are falee, it il probably 
f&lae,l We are Dot oonee:rned, therefore, in the formal theory of 
eyllogism, with the truth or fat.ehoocl. of our premiaee or our con
clusion, but only with t.L Nlidily tJ' OIJI' t'ttuoMifll : we Wb to 
know, if the premi.aea are granted, what must be gn.nted u follow
ing from them. If oar reuoning be correct, a mu caanot admit 
the premisael,and deny the conclaai011. Suppote that a man lldmitB 
that every r.triction a.pon freedom of contract ia milcbievOWI, aud 
.dmita that the marriage law• re.triet freedom of contraot, then he 
must admit the marriage lam to be miBchieYOOL 

It bu been made a reproach to the theory of ayllogiam, that it 
Ioob ooly to the cogency of tbe inference, and net to the truth of 
the premiales. We oeed rules, it ia aaid, by which to determine 
whether a proposition ia actually true, and not merely whether it 
is trul', upon the hypotheaia that certain other propoaitioDa are ao. 
The theory of ayllogiam. ia decried u • Logic of Cowiatency; for 
the moat that it can do il to furuiah rules by which to judge 
whether different aaaert.iou are conaiatent with one another. ID 
rivalry with the Logic of Conaiatency, aome writer. have projected 
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a Logio of Truth, and offered it to the world UDder the u.me of 
1Dduction.1 But it bu been liDfol"taalatd.y di.eovewd. that the 
'lnduot.ive Metbode' that were to test the truth of the p~. 
from which the doctrine of syllogiam enquire. what may be inferred, 
.wfered from the tame defect u tbe eyllogi.uD. it.elf; for they ai.o 
were prtlt*llll of infenmce, in which coualuiou werv dn.wu from 
prem.iMel; their cooolUBiortl were only true, if the ~ were 
true; they lhowed tbem.leln. qaite IIDahle to determine whether 
their ~ were true or not, though it wu genmally jtllt on 
that poi.nt that dieputel were mo.t pzonoUDoed. 

The faet ia, that 10 far u nuoniag CIA be reduoed to find 
forme at all, and theee form• atadied in the &b.traot-whether or 
not the form• are eyllogistic-we •MH diareprd the truth of tbe 
premialel; for in upoollding an ab.tract form of reuoning we may 
even ue 1yt11bolt for terms 1, i.e. we do not trouble onrMlve~ to 
uk what iD partUn1lar the te!ml are at all ; and hence we tallDOt 
be aalring' whether the judgement which oonnect. them ill true. 

GiMt then the p:rem._., the oonal•ion followt n....n.Iy; 
but it may n~ be falae, if the pnmt.. are fal.t. The 
premi ... , howeTer, need not in tbe tint place be givea, the;r may be 
tctJflkd. 

Snppo-ing a man to ban admitted that wbat.e'fer dieootaratr
thrift aDd independence il eril; 11Dd to have ldm.itted. that aa 
u1:1i.venal .ptem of penlioDI in old age at the ao.t of the .tat. 
d.i.eoump thrift and. iD.dependmce : then be mn.t ldmit u a oon
cluaion that auch a ay.tem ia evil Here, 1111d to meh a man, the 
('()DClution preNDb it.Melf in the flnt piaoe u a ooDieC!ueoce of what 
ia .Jrsdy gnnted or • given'. But 1Uppo.ing a mu to be in 
doubt whether an univer-.1 .,.tem of penaiona in old ase at the oo.t 
of the atate ia nil or not, ancl to be rH~~Ii•g .ome proof, one 
way or the other ; and tAat a friend o!ehl him tlle above • pre
~ ', auhowingthat it ia evil : theD, and to him, the 'oonoluion. • 
preleDta itaelf in the fint place u a i..,.tio. or proiJU., about which 
he ,.nte to know whether he ie to af!irm. or cleay it; and •1llogi.m 
le a p~ of,jtfdi•g )I~ nther than of drat11i"9 ~· 

It lllakM of OOUJN no dilferec:e to tbe form of p~ wh.ioh 
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will .t.bliG a prticndu form of conduion, whether the ~ 
be fiat known, &Dd tl.e coneln.ion dieoovered u a ooueqnmoe : or 
t.be ooncluion niled M a problem, aDd the premialel di.ooYered to 
Mttle it. And in either cue .like, the preml.. are 'gi.Yen' in the 
._. ofbeiDg admitted and not proved in tbe uoga.mont. :But tbey 
are not al.wap ' given' in the 1enee of being that with whiob a m&D 

begin.: our tbougl!.t ie u often oooupiecl in looking for pmnillel 
to eltablWb what we belieTe or Nap8Ct, u in looking at premiuel 
to .e. wb.t follow• from them. And that i. why .Ariltotle ued 
the a.pra.ione T~JUJ and .. ~kns. For him, the eonclui.on 
wu geoerally repzded u -ea;,g to 6r prowxJ 1 : the pf'llllliaat:8, 
u 10mething JI'Offn-• in proof of itj and 10 he ubi rather, 
• Whai kinda of premiam are required to .prove nriou kinlb o[ 
ooacluion (J, E, I, and 0)?' thall •What; kind. of coDCluaion 
follow from l'Uiou combinatioiUI of preaU- ? ' But 110 10011 u 
he had auwered Ilia que~tiOJl, and aid ' TMH kind. of p~ 
prove the ftriou kiDda of concluaion ', then other people co111d loot 
at the matter from the 1ide of the prem~ tint. To them, the 
prem-. were eomething which, if given, DeD~Bil:&tal a certain 
form of concluaion : mther than aomethi.ng which, if a certain form 
of ooncltUiion were to be eatabliahed, mut be giYen. 

2. The premialel are called reapect.lvely the -.!or u.d miDor 
pNIDiaL Tbi. nomenclature ie adju.ted to that of the tftt in the 
argom.IIDt. Then are, u we have eeen, three term. in a eyllogiam : 
two, which form the eubject ud predicate of the concluaicn, loDd 
one with which -.eh of the former ie brought into relation (iD the 
WI.Y of ~ttbject and predicate) in one of the premieaee. The enbject 
loDd predicste of the conclnaion are e&lled reepectively the miDoJo 
and the m.e.jor term~ : the term com.mon to the two premiaes 
ie ealled the middle term.• The major premise ie the premise in 

1 Orratb.er,t.obept'Oflfdll¥'d~: i\,...et.hfllia,which might form 

~ ~t!j:! ~~~~e ~!h:We:~=o;:.iti~:e:iJ: hr:fJrhi!~! 
admit. iD hope t.o obt.ai.Jl ad.m.U.ioJI.& •hen from there fol1o•ed 1Jllogiaically 
e coDelllli011 coDLradict.olJ of the t.hU of t.he upholder. 1 Th- espruaiou ere ~ OJIOII •hat oecun io the Jfnt jpr<e, •here 
the maJor t.erm U commollly of peter u.teJllioJI. thD.D. the ID.Idd.le, u.d the 

~~~~P~:Um;:~~~·;:to~~~:!h~ea..W::: 
iD •bich S:.e,. c;uL~~.Ot lllllJIOA~ be 10 ilatupreted, t.he1 mild be up.r.;,:ed 
~ u iD the tan: cf. ttt(ra, pp. Waeq., when thil il esplained et 
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which the major term oocun:, and the minor premi. tbat in which 
t.be minor term occura. Thu ia the •yllggiam 

All 0~ ar9 fu~rt&l 
~ i. an orgAi.m · 

.·.ld.l.ianl'orlA.l 
the major term ill •orl41, &Dd,the major preaU. tdl Ot'piJ•i4-• tm 
sorltJl; the minor term ••, and the minor pnmiM ~~~a• U 11• 
orgainl; the middle tenD, ~-

It will be noticed that each term in a IIJ'l1ogiam. appana twice: 
the major m:~d mlDor tftme mch in it. rspeotive pnmi. and in the 
C!OIIeluion, the middle term in both premiele. lmt no~ in the 
eonoluion. 

In giring eumplet of eyUogUm, it ill 11ln1ll to write doWD the 
m.jor premiM first; but in ordinary life and convmation, no 
puticalar order ia ol.erved; llOJ' ia it ~ tlle major premia 
that ill written 6nt in a logioal nample.1 The only mode of 
determ.iniDg the major premia il to look for the premi• which 
contaiDB the predicate of the oonclusion. 

3. Syllogilme U"O .id to ~er in 4pn (crxiii'G) aecording to 
the poaitiot1 of the middle tefm in the pmniaeee.' (i) The middle 
tema may be 110bject of the major premi., and p1"111iic&te of the 
minor: in thil cue Ariatotle called the eyllogilm of the fir•l (or 
perfect) 6gnre. The e:umplo jut given belonp to the &nt figure, 
u a1ao doe~ the following:- f 

No uJ:.M. ha~ "'rht )ego 
w.Jp. ... mu,,. 

,•, WJi,. have DOt etbt Jep. 
It ill convenient to h&n a conventional aymboli.1111., in which to 
repr811etlt .yllogim11 according to their form; we lhall \l8e the 
letten P, M, and 8. 8 (:=;subject, of the oonclusicn) will ahnye 
i11d~ the miner term, P (=predicate, cf the conclusicn) the 
major term, ud At the middla. Tbua the figwe of both these 
examplet (i.e. their form, eo far u it depend. metely on the 
poRtion of the tenDs in the premi.,.) m&y be written 

MP 
SJf 

••. 8 p 
1 Cl. Loeke, ~. IV. x...U. 8 (toutl!. or later editio11.). 
I Cf.~ m_ ...,.... pp. Z26-Z27. 
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If we wUbed t.o indicate iD car eym.bola the cban.oter ol the 
propoeitiou which c:ompo.e the ayllogiml (i.e. whether an.ivetal or 
}8rticular, afBrmat.ive or nepti.e), we abould have to write CW' two 
uam.pi. diffenmtly. The former ia of the type 

the t.tter of tbe type 

AUJiioP 
AllBiBJf 

•·. AIIB io P 

No M ia P 
All Bt. M 

.·.Ne Sia P. 

(ii) The middle term may be predicate in both premille81 the 
figure of tlle eyllogima being indicated u folio .. :-

PJI 
BM 

.·• 8 p 

e. g. No illMCte have eight ler 
Spiden ban eight ler 

••• Bpiden are DOt insect& 

Syllogilme in which the middle t.arm ill tbu placed were called 
by Aristotle of the H«Nl figure. 

(iii) The middle term may be tubject in both premiaee, the figure 
of the eyllogiam beiq iDdic.ted u folloWII :-

JIP 
JIB 

••. 8 p 

e. g. The V eddaht of Ceylon show great oonjupl fidelity 
The V eddalul of Ceylon are •vacea 

••• Some •ngee abow great. conjupl &delity. 

Syllogiame in which the mid.dlo term ia subject in both premialea 
were called by Aristotle of the lAird figure. 

(iv) ArittotJe recognized. only these three figura. But he pointed 
out 1 that the premilees of a eyllogism in the fint figure would IOIDe

timee jDBtify you in concluding to • particolar propoeitiou in which 
the minor term wu predicated of the major, evea though no 

1 .Aul. Pri. a. rii. 29• 19-27 (cr. p. 258, a. B, i"""'). 
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()Oilt'laaioa ,... JM*i.ble tbat pndicat.ed the major of the minor. 
For eumple, fi'OID. the prem~ 

Some parliamentary voten an freebolden 
No women &re pulia.mentary TOten 

it ia impouible to determiDe whether auy womea are freeholden~ or 
not (!or a JaiOD which will be explained latel'}; bat we cr.u. COD• 

chute that .ome beeholden are not WOIIUdl. 

Again, from the prem~ 
All penona who ban the fru.cbi.e are eligible to Parli&m.ent 1 

No womaa bu the franchiae 
we CUIDot conclude tbat womm are aot eligible to Puliameat (for 
cthaN might be eligible belidel thoM who ban the fn.ncb.*) ; but 
we CUI oouclltde that 10me peno011 who are eligible are DOt womea. 

The famo01 pby.ieiaa Galea i8 laid by Averroe. to have relened 
argv.ment. of this kiDd to a MpUate aodfo,,.tj figure (aometimela 
oalled after him the 0./aiart 6gme), in which Ua.e middle term ia 
pred.U.ta of the major premi. and hhjeot of the mioor: the 8gure 
boiog aoco.dmgly oymboliud 

PJf 
JIB 

••. 8 p 
The theory of eyDogism hu beea mueh darki!IK!d by thia addition. 1 

For in erecting theR argumeDbl iuto a lle}JUata tigare it is implied 
that the di.tinction between major and minor term ia arbitruy, 
one of pla.ce ud not of funcl.ion. The meaning of that distinction 
malt be oon.idered nest. 

4. We have said that the major term ia the pradiH.te of the 
eonchuion, and the minor the subject. But why am they called 
major llDd miDor? Did .Aziatotle merel1 want 1horter nam•, to 
avoid the constant repetition of sueh cumbrou apreaione u 
'subject of the concll1llion' and 'predicate Cif the conoluaioD'? Are 
the nams choaen atbitrary? And wonld it have been equally appro
priate to eaU the 81;lbject of the oonclnsion tile :major, and the 

1 Ir the premill had to be true, the olergymut be uoept.ed. 
t Io tbe aecoad 11.11.d third flguze~, wbere tbe middle term ooooplee tbe 

rl:o~ar~ ~~ l~a:~;~" .!d:te•t.::~ ~ne:: th:~~~ 
poe~ibilit1 or erectior a 1eparate figure be&riog t.be IUle relation lo them 
u Uae fourth doe8 to t.be fii"'L 
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predic»te tlle minor term? Or, on the c»utn.ry, doe. the choice of 
Dames indicate a real feature of the relation between mbject and 
predicate in a judgement? le there a ~SBDD why the predicate 
ehou1d be called tbe major term, and the mbjeet the minor? 

Ariatotle conceived that there wu euch a nuon, not indeed in 
all judger:nentl, but in mM and especially in eci.entifie judgements 
(i.e.judgementewbich nsUy expft!lBIIImowledge). We aball do best 
to look first at judgementa in which tbe distinction of major and 
minor term N arbitrary. • Some achol&rs are atateamen' might be 
u well aprtll&l!d by ayiDg • Some atat:.-:Jieu &re echotar.'; for 
hero the two term1 or eonoepte have no DI!!OeiiDrY relation: it ia only 
u ooiDCideut in the -.me indi"ridaal that lltatelm&n can be pndica.ted 
of ICbolar, or viae vera.; ud there U 110 more reuon for making 
one term mbject thara the other. • Some poulteren &1"8 not fiab
mongen • ia a jadgemeD~ of the aame kind : the two trade. are 
frequently conjoined, but merely oonjoiDed, and u there would be 
no more ftMOD for 111aking the ale of fiah an attribute of a 
poulterer, than the aJ.e of poaltry an attribute of a liahmonger, so 
in the negative jndgtoment, each term it with equal propriety 
denied of the other. But where the mbjeet of a judgement is 
a ooncrete thing or pereon, and the predicate All attribute: or where, 
thoagh the aubject ia All abtract. term, yet the predicate belongs 
to it, and ia not merely coincident with it in tbe I&ID.e thing j there 
tbe two term. cannot equally well be predica.ted of each other. We 
•r that C-.r wu a great general j if we ea.id 'a great general 
wu ea-r•, we abould etil.l be UD.dentood to make Ca.ar th8 
aabject, ud to have merely inverted the aaaal order of words 
in the eentence. We •y that d..iamonds glitt.ar, rather than that eome 
glittering thiDga are diamonds j that blue ia a colour, rather thaa 
that a colour ia blue.1 To r.ay that a colour may be blue i& Dat:ural 
enough; jut u it ia to •Y tbr.t a atoDe may he a diamond j hut 
et.ill wo predicate the genua of the 8p8ciea, and. not the apecia of 
the genus: it ia not. the geDUJ coiOW", but oolonr in aome particular 
aae, not the ge.nuaetone, but eome particular mineral that ie blue 
or that ia diamond. Commonly, except where they are merely 
coincident attributee •, the predicate ia a wider term, or more1euric, 

1 UW. a dail.oit.e partiealar colour il me&Dt. 

m:~!a~;:re:::.t.:s,u:';'e:ic~-=,~.:~~:e ~ 
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than the mbjeet in jodgemebt; it ia 10mething which beiODgB 
to t.hil and may beloag to other wbject., aot • pari of the 
utoemion of the IUbjeat it.elf. It U natural to predicate the genu 
of the ip8Ciee, the aUribv.te of the ooucrete thing. In 8Cience 
..wpecially, whoee jadgement.llhould ben~ ADd u.rU:rer..J, the 
predicate, if not commennrate witb the wbject, muat be the 'Wider 
term. We C&DDOt predieate DDiYenUiy of aDf term what i• only 
part of ita u.tenaion. U .tone il a wider or mote oompreheui:t<e 
term tbn diamond, ot..b. tbinp bei:US. diamonda .,.., Btou., aDd 
therefore tbat propolitioo must be ~rticular in which diamoud 
is predicated of atone. A diamond ia a atone, a lltDne may be 
a diamond; blue is a cmlour, a ooiOIU' may be blue. 

la c.slling the predicate of the conclusion i.a a .,.uogi.ml the 
11111jw term, thMI., Ariatotle ohoee a name which wu appropriate, 
both when the predicate is relat:al to the IUbject u attribute to 
ooncrete thing, and when it il related to the subject M tbe more 
to the ltwa generic. ADd by the name ..jor he wilhed to indicate 
DOt (u ia IODletDne. d) that the predicate denoted the l&rger 
clau; for he did not think of a predieate u a collection of tbiDp, 
including a mnaller collection (denoted by the mbject-term) within 
it; be meant, that it wu the more com.preheuive notion : em
b~ng u it were all the mbject.a of whieb it con1d be predicated, 
bnt u a cbamcter in them IIDii not a cl.. in whieh they were.t 

of t.he thinll' they denote, if they are not in the C&letJory of ebltaDce: 

cf.~i~.d':~g ~h!;. espre.iou, howenr, Ariaotle Ja.d no\ in mind what 
in lhe .l'\:IIUrior- .dui'Jfkt he rightly reoopUa u cbaract.en.tic of •c.iuce, 
that it &imt at demondr.t..mr t01111-.vrot. jttdgeme11... Still, theN ue 

::! th:t:!! ~~~r.;.~:~c!n~J:re~0~~~tfro~~~:O~.::fo!: 
11, like any other pred1cde, COIIcei""- u what doe• belon, to thil nbject, 
and mi«ht belo~~g to othen. n il only in the dePiuDIIu.t.IOD. by wbich it il 
lhoWD t.o beloar to one mbjeet, that we eome to realile it oan belong to 
that mbject rJ.one. If ll'f: ~ee, for eDJZ~ple, in proTiDS th.t the aoglo in 

:U~~~e\:i:n: t, ritet ~,~\!~o:::rp~!!~~n:~~t at~:-::: :rh!h'! 
triantllo ~· through the e6lltN of the cirele), \ben we tee ihat the 
predicate ie eommeuNrate with the tllbject: and then aleo the predicate 
tit I III&:J'IO u:pre•myeelf)linb into \be coucrete na\ureofthe enbjecl, aad 

=~f!:W~:7o~'!:~~t!:~e:~i:~ ~e'!t~!i, ~:~ori;tf!;,:, 
:C,~!':th!~ ~~!~or.:u~! '~u ~ -~ ~IiJroJ!~~to~ r.nt"t::! 
property of no11e other, we baY& inco~rated the demoDetration with the nbjeokoncept toft.he anrle in a elllicarde) ud m.r.jor, miDor, ed middle 
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The •idtlh term taka it. name not aimply from beiug a point 
of mnnaion betweeD the other two, bat from being Nllly an 
intermediate coaeept. Tbil it ia, however, only in the fil"'t firre
lt il only there that the middle term ill predicated of the minor, 
and the major predi.c.sUd of it. In the MOOud, it ia pft!dicste in 
.eh premisa; in the third, a mbjeot, of which both major and 
minor terma are predicated. But that w~iob iD the fi.rat figure i1 
rally a ,.,·ddk tenn between the major ud miuor ae"e1 equally 
in the others to be the m.ue of establiabiDg that relation between 
the m&jor and miaor which we wiab to pro,..e; a11.d the nomencla
ture that ia find by the first figure ia edended to them all. 

We <an now eee that Galen wu wrong in .ddiag a fourth 
&gure to the IJ'IIogism. Where the IllUDe term Jl il predicated of 
one term Z and ia the nbjeet of which uotht-r, X, ie predicated 1, 

there :X ia the more comprehenrive term, and Z the le. compre
hensive: X ie really and in our thought the major, and Z the 
minor. We do not cbauge thia fact, by fnt.ming a forced and 
art.i&cial judgement, iD. which the naturaDy minor term ia pndicated 
of tbe natunJly major. Let Ill t.U:e an eumple. 

All organiama are mortal 
Man ia an crganism 

.·. Maniamcrtal 
ia • ay1lcgiam in the &ret &gure. But the premiuet aUow ua to 
couclude that aome mort.ls are men. NcDe the leu, man ia not 
really a predicate of mortal; thil concluainn affirme of the auhjeet 
aorltlla predieate 11111111 that ia natunr.Jiy related to it aa it. aobject 
or u minor term to major. Nor ia it otherwiae, even where the 
premisses allow no conclusion to be drawn in which the naturally 
major term ia preditste. Ta.ke one of tlae eu.mplea given on p. 285 ; 
from the premieeel 

All penona who have the fi"'JJ.chise an eli!Jible to Parliament 
No woman hu tbe franchise 

term• haYe for u lo.t their i.olalion. DeJDoutration, when CO!Dplete lolld 

:~::a:~~;!. "~·r.:~~r!:ri~~:':?e~:_r:; t:~~~. i=~~.!~~!': 
4_.rt/ltnlttd, U. ttill the mor~~ eomprehe11tive 11tJtion, even in regW to 
a 111hject with which it a to be proved eom1nu•un~t.e; 'll'hile ir it U not 
coJUmeuurate, it remaiu t.bo more compl'flhenli~ Cf. p. 807, i,.ftv. 

1 I Ule the 1110boll Z ud X for 8 u.d P h.,., in order not to teem, by 

=~~,!i:chw~i:! .h~~t,' :!:l:C~e':.tj::~eate ', to prejudge the 
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we can clraw DO e<mclUBion u to whether women &re eligible to 
Parliament; bat we can conclude that 10me penona eligible tD 
Parliament are not women. Yet what e nu natural judgement 
U this. To be a woman is DOt ooncein.ble u an attribat.e of 
eligibi1ity to Parliammt; but eligibility to Parliament ia oon
oein.ble u an attribute of women; hence we might properly •y 
that 110mewomen are not eligible to Parliament; but it il forced a~~.d 
artifici.&J. to •Y that eome eligiblee to Parliament are not women.l 
Tboagb we •Y it, we feel t.hat we are making that a predicate 
which ahould be aubjec~ and that a anbject which 1honld be 
predicate. It i. true that thia eoncluaion ia got, and i• ·an that 
csn be got., out of the premilae8: but it ia of no .cietitic n.J.ue. 
Either the fact ia that no oDe eligible to Parliament ia a womaD
a1!.d that ought to be spreAed eonvenely, that no woman i1 
eligible to Parliament; or elae if 10me penona eligible to Parlia
ment are women nd some are not, we wa~~t to know what women 
and what men are eligible; but no one who baU any knowledge of 
what qualifi• and diaqaalifiet for election to Parliame11t would 
nprea uy put of that knowledge in 1nch a pl'Opo.ition u that 
'.ome eligible~ to Parliament are not womeD '. 

The iDtroduetion of the fourth figure the11 re.b on the erroneous 
idea that a term il made • major or miDor term by being throat iato 
the position of predicate or 110bject ia a propo.itio11 ; wbereu in het 
a term il made prediste rather t.ba.u. •abject when it ia in i~ own. 
nature, by eompuiton with the wbjeet, a • a1ajor' term: i.e. a term 
more anivenal., ab.tract, generic, or comprehoDaive, than the other. 

Bnt the fourth figure has beea t.a.ught for eo many c:e~~turiea 
among the ' mood. ud figum' of the eyllo~i.nn, that for the uke 
of the hU.tor;r of Logic we can11ot altogether ignore it, eYeD. while 
we reeognize the error in which it had ib birth. 

6. The !ut pr.rapph apoke of t.ooJ, and Bgum of the eyllogism. 
The difrerenoe of 6gDl'ell bu already beeD e.a:plained to depe11d on 
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the poRtion of the middle term in tbe pram..._ The dilereDCO of 
mood. depend. on the qU&Dtity and qulity of tbe propoeitiou eom
poCDg the 1111logi.m. Tm. may be the -.me in di«erent figcrel, or 
dilfere:at iD the -· figue: e.g. in the .,.nogiama 

All orpniaml are mortal 
Man ilm organism 

:. Manilmortal: 

and No unliceneed body may llellliqu.or tD ttraDgen 
A college it unlioen.eed 

• •. A college may not .ell liquor to 1tnJ:lgen : 

the figure ia the -.me (t.be fint), but t.bf'J componeat propo.itiou 
are in one cue of the form .l, A., .4., and in U!e other of tbe form 
E, .4., E. If the eecoDd ayllogiam be now wmpared with the 
following: 

No good comrade avoida pleuure 
All aaoet:ica avoid pleasure 

••• No aacetic is a good comrade : 

it will be Mlllll that the oomponeat propoeitioa- a:e of tbe -.me form 
in both, E, .J, E: but the &gore il differeat. 

The di&rent ti1CIOde have received disti11et nam• in the variou 
figure. wherein they oecur; ud beDOe what are c.lled the • mood
ll&DlaJ ' of the variou form. of ayllogima indicste both figure ucl 
mood. What mood. are possible in what figuree-i.e. what aom
binatiou of premia-, as determined by their q1WI..tityand quality, 
will yield what form of conalusi011. (d,E,l,ud 0) with e.cb poRtion 
of the middle term-ie the general probleJD tc whiob the formal 
put of the thtory of syllogism hu to find aa anawer. We are now 
familiar witb the technical tenu tba~ we ahall emplo;r in aolviag 
the problem. We mu.t ned oonaider the aolution. 

B. The only method of originally determining what combinatiou 
of premisses will yield what conclusion i8 to try them all, with eaeh 
poeition of the middle term, ud aee. Thil U what Aristotle did, in 
the Pritw Aul1#a. But when it hu been done, it is poseible to 
review the result, and there recognize the nat11re of the fanlta com
mitted in thoee which are invalid, and the rules which therefore must 
be observed (whether in all syDogism1, or in tboae of a particlllar 
figure) in order to validity. The.e rultw may thea be placed in the 
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form'nlnt of our upoeition; it may be ehoWb, by the help of an 
eumple, that the breach of them briDge invalidity ; and in each 
figure, out of the whole number of waya in which it ie mathematically 
pc:aiblo to combine two premiMee, when each of them may have 
either of four form•, we can UOIIrtain which in eaeh figure are 
conformable to the rule. that we have found n~ to be obterved 
in that figure. 

The eylloginn ia now generally taught in the latter manner, 
which il the more foi"'IUUl and ayatematic. But tbe other ia the more 
natwal, IIDd we aball therefore begin, for the lint figure, with that. 

A nJid mood of sylloginn i1 immediately seen to be nlid by ay 
one who oonai.derw it in a p.rticnlar enmple, and though the eumple 
iA partienlar, the form of inference ia eeen to be valid IIDiver-.lly. 
The be.t way, on the other band, to ahow that a mood ie invalid, ia 
to produce eumplea in which the premil&e8 ad ooocluaion are of the 
quality and quantity which that mood requires, and eb.ow by them 
that while the premirMI are true, the cooelusion maybe indi&nmtly 
true or falee. For if you cunot rely on a form of argument to 
produce a true coDcltulion from true premiiiJel!l, it certainly is not 
a valid form. 

Now in the tint tlJUH the middle term ia subject of the major 
pnmill and predicate ol the minor. Let tu1 take the pl*ibilitie~ in 
o!der. 

], :&14~· ., ..... l. 
11. boU •JftrwullW•; the mood ie valid, and the conclaaion .A.: 

All orpnisma are mortal All M ia P 
Man ie an orpniem All 8 ie Jl 

.·.Man is mortal 1 :. All8ia P 

6. bot.l ~§tllif!t i no conelwion followa; 

Sonndt ha.ve no acent No Jl is P ll!l fJ 
Coloun &re not aou.nda No 8 is JL ~ B 

.'· Coloun b&ve no IC!8D.t 

SoUDda a.re DOt viaible 
Colonn are not eounda 

:. Colcun a.re 110t viaible 1 

• Wi\h acta&! term1, u aniveral. propoUtJon it oRen biOte 11•turally 

;t=-' ~~;! !~ tbe0~~~~~~....:!. q~~~ ~ 111Lb~ ~;m~:O~ . 
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~. Ofl6 tJ~N IJfld#M tJ#Mr ... liN: , 

i. IU •airw •'§<lliw; the mood ia valid, and the oon
cluaion E: 

No Protatant aelmowledgee the Pope No Jl ie P 
La.then.u are Protedallte All 8 ia M 

.·. No Lutheran .cla!.owledp the Pope .-.No 8 ia P 
ii. tM aMor .,.U•; no eoaelu.sion folloW'll : 

Luthen.u ue Prot.ta.Dt. All M is P 
Calvi.Dists aze not Lutherans No 8 is Jl 

••• CaJ:riniata ue not Protestant& •• 
Lutheru~ are Prot.eatanta 
RoiD&Iliata are not Lutheran& 

; • Bomaniml IU9 not Protat:anta 
2. OJU p•iu niHr«Jl, tutd OfN ptJrliniM. 

a.fJoaa~-tif!t: 
I& i Mlljor waiHrMII, .U.or pMtU:JJ.; the mood is nlid 

aDd the conclusion I: 
What n.iaea price. injun:. the coan.mar All M ie P 
Some import-dnti• raPe prices Some 8 ia Jl 

••. Some import-da.tiee i.Djure the oonaumer :. Some 8 is P 
ii. -.jiW parliftlar, aiaor tutiHrllll; no eoDclu.ai.on follow• : 

Some tuea uelevied at death Some M ia P 
Exciee-dutiee (w Lepcy..dntiel) IIJ'e tau. All 8 ia M 

.•. EuUe-dutiel (or Lepey-dntiee) &ftllevia:i at death ••• 
6. &a•t(latiw: 

i. ~jar.~ • .-,. pwtktdtw; Do eoncluioo followe: 

Starchea oont.i.a n~ Ditrogen No Jl is P 
Some food. (or fteeh-food.) are not .tarcht1111 1 Some 8 is not Jl 

•·• Somefooda {or il.eah-foocil) contain no 
nitroge~~ 

~~i!n': :;:::t!:=~~: D~ku!:t~-=:. ~ 
il~-

1 It i• true that DO llelh-tood. an. •tarahea. But if with premi~~e~ t.nle 
and of the &boft form t.b.e coucluaion ia t.o be flllae, it ia impollible to hd 
IWI eample 'll'hen it would n® be equally true to eaUD~ t.be miDOr 

rstt ..:~::Ul~ b~r :rce~ ~:.m~:; ~0~ ~i ~~:u:: 
\hat 11011110 8 ia D® P. ~lit tbia CODclUIOD 1rU to be faJ.Ifl ; t.berefoze DO S 
C&D be Jl. 
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ii. tujor ~ar, aM wlliHI'Ml; no ea11cJu.ion follows: 

Some quadrilaterals contain no right angl• Some M ie not P 
The triangle in a ~emicircle (or The pen.t;a.. No 8 is M 

goo) is not a qu..drilateral 
:. The triangle in a eemicircle (w Tbe penta

gon) oont:aim no right angle 

e. OM aJ!inutir;e, tlfld tk otM:r tugoliw: 
i. r.ifior ~iw atul w.iowlttll, •i~~M tugtdtr~t aflll 

ptJrlktlitiT'; no conclusion follows: 
All Uvillg thingl chaage (or contain carbon) All M ia P 
Some compoUD.da are not living Some S is not M 

. ·. Some compowuls do not change (or do not 
contain carbon) 

ii. taqjor fUglltiH a11tl wrAt~erllll, .U.O,. ajJir"'IUdifJt ii.S 
parliewlar; the mood is n.lid, and the eon
clullion 0: 

No poHtiea:I offence i1 erlnditable No M ia P 
Some murders are politic.J offe11088 Some 8 ia M 

:. Some mnrd81'8 are not extraditable :. Some 8 ie not P 

iii. -.ajor aginutiw ctul parlinlaT, .iiiOr rugcJirJe tJI4 

Hi'M'Nl; no eonchllion follow. : 
Some tndet"' are freeholden (or are mem.ben 

of Parliament) Scme M i1 P 
No parmn trade~~ No &is M 

:. No panon ia a freeholder (or ia a member of 
Parliamont) 

iv. Mqjor 11tgtdiw tafld ptJrlietJM, tli11or •6'r-ah'H c.d 
wUrw..J; oo conclnsi.on follon : 

Some plaabl are not edible Some M i• not P 
Bean. (or :Monbboode) are plant. All 8 ia M 

:. Beans (or Monklbooda) are not edible .• 

S. Bol! pre•i.uu pGrlindcr •. 

c. IJoU. •.lftnruUiw; no eonclnsi.on folio .. : 
Some Germ&DB are Protatant. Some M ia P 
Some Calvinillt. (or Romanista) are GennaDI Some 8 is Jl. 

:. BomeCalviDD(oraom.m.t.)arePIOt.-taD.t. .• .. 
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h. 6oa ..,ene; no coneluaion follows : 
Some things profitable are not pleaaot 
Some thingl popular (or pleuant) are not 

profitable 
:. Some things popular (or pl-.nt) IU1t not 

pleuant 

e. •'lior tJji,.tlli", •i•or »tgtditJe: 
Some lurari• an ta:r.ed 
Brandy (or A aut) for 10me purpoee1 is 

not a lnxnry 
.·. Bnmdy (or A cart) for 80ID.e ptupOIII!II is 

not taud 

4. Major ttegotiw, .Uor •flir-4tin: 

Some Jl ia not P 
Some Sia not M 

Some MU. P 
Some 8 i• not M 

,•, SomeBianotP 

Some men of tci.euoe do not study philoeophy Some Jl ill not P 
Some rich mea (or pbiloeophen) are men of Some 8 ia M 

ecience ;. Some 8 is not P 
.•. Some rich men (M' philoeophere) do not 

study pbiloeophy 

This n:hauta the pogible varietiea in form of prem.i.M, 10 far u 
the first figure ia oonoerned; and we have found only four which 
give any cond.uion, namely (t.o represeJ~.t t.hem by the accepted 
aymbola,amd add the •ymbol for the oonolwrion) .LU. .A.II 

EAE EIO 
Since the thirteenth century, logiciane have given to each of tbe~~e 

moods, u well u to thoee in the remaining figures, a ~~eparate name, 
in which the vowell in order indicate the qwt.lity and quantity of 
the major and minor premialel and the conclusion. The namee of 
theae moodt of the fint figure are B&rbara, Celarent, Dar:ii, 
Ferio : and I)"Dogiams of thoee typs are called syllogimna in 
Barbata, Cela.Mnt, &c.t 
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Bnt au ..d.dit.ion bu to be made. If the minor premila is an 
tmiveraal. neptin proposition, and the major il affirmative, whether 
un.ivera.l or part.ienlar, then though no oonclwion can be dr&wn in 
which the major term ia denied (or &ffirmed) o! the minor, it ie 
poaible to draw a particular ooncllllion in which the minor tenn is 
denied of the major, Thua in 1. c. ii. from the_preon.. 

Lntherans are Proteeta.ntl 
Calvinists (or :R.oawWt.e) are not Lutherau 

it wu i.m.poaaible to infer whether Calvinist~~ or :R.omanisbl were 
Protestanta : the former in fact being so, and not the latW. But 
it is pollible to infer that some Proteetanta are not Calriciat. (or 
Bomanitta). ADd in 2. c. iii from the premia.M 

S tnod { freeholden 
ome ers are members of Parliameut 

No panon Uades 

it wu i.m.poaible to illfer whether uy penon wu a fneholder, or 
a member of Parliament: none of them, in fact, beiDg eligible in the 
latter c&j*ity, while a. rector or vicar is leplly a &eeholder. But 
it is po!Eble again to infer that 

5 { freeholden } 
ome member~ of Parli&ment are not paniODB. 

Doubtleta no member of Parliament is a pareon, u DO Bom&Dilt is 

reduction of the moodJ in t.ha teeoad 1.11d third flprel to the find. {•. nut 

P:ft:> ~~ue?~~rg7;~ it~ ma:t:~ ~!.!!,~e- ·~:~. :::~ 
iag to ~I"'Ultl, in the -.me hand u t.be U:~t, ii.'Z?s. Ab~eh.z'f'. Anm. 46). 
PranU belie'f'etl the work of William Bhy~PWood to be born~l!'ecl. from, 1.11d 
that or Patru Biapr.nu1 to be • mere tru~lat.ioa of, the SJffiJ!JN of PleUoa. 
In loD lll't.icle. howe.,.er, by R. St&Jlt:, (.DH Sommulw LofJie.l• d., Pet.ru• 

~.: .. ::n=~~,!til, d~·~!::..: ~~·i:~~ 
~:fs:K::i~·~~IsUi. ~-:· ~ ~:!: ~ t:~~~J:: 
tioa of the ~~ to !fiebul PMUUI i• erroaeoo1, and th&t it P rslly 

~~=~fJ: :.-:r.~~~ J.~'U!'::l!:~i:..·::at ~yid~~= 
with ot.hu 1r01b or Pte!fua; th- may b't'e led to lW aa.me bei~laoecl. ill 
~= :.:~~·:ec~:'-V:~t~!~& ~ri:. ~b:!::: t!'if.eb:;a .U :be-= 
~=~::,::;·tor::\::~~~;:: t::~:.D(G~~ 
baaeW.Or. cr. aleo Sir WiUi&m Hamiltoa't ~ 2nd ad., pp. 128, 
67lllj'.: who, bowete.r, W?Ote before Prr.nU'• work appearecl. 
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a Proteat.nt; and thc.e who kD.ow thie would not trouble to 
enUDciate the eut.ltern, or parlicular, propoeitiou; but oar premilael 
do not inform ue of the uuivenal; what tbey do tell aa il the 
truth, even if not the whole truth. 

We have thue two further irtdir«t mood., i. e. moods in which 
the minor term ill conclo.ded of the major iute.d of the major of 
the minor, viz. 

AEO 
JEO 

All }MU.P 
S.mo 
No.8i1M 

.·.Some Pis not& 

And there are other indirect mooda &18o, For in Barbara, Celarent. 
aDd Darii, it is p:wible, iute.d of drawing the direct and natural 
concl118ion, to draw the convel"'l8, wherein the major term will be 
.abject and the minor predicate. Tbu in 1. 11. we might b.ve 
concluded <Some mortal. are men', in 1. c. i. 'No one who ac
kuowledgel the Pope ia a Lutben.n ',in 2. a, i, • Some thingw that 
injW'B the eontumer are import-duties'. There are thu five indirect 
moods in all: lltrDd the whole nine are given in the first two linea 
of the following huametera (it il to be noted that the utra syllables 
after the third, in the fifth and ninth 11&11188, are inserted rulri 
grtMill, and have no eignifi.caooe) :-

Barbam Celarent D&rii Ferio, Banlipton, 
Celaot. Dahitia Fapecmo Friae-cmoram 1 : 

Ceaare Camatrea F.tino Baroco : Darapti 
Felapton Diami. Datiai Bocudo Ferieon. 

Tbe fl:nt. four namea in the third line belong to the valid moods in 
the 18C0nd figure : the remainder to t.bOM in the third. 
It would be ~ble to show what mooda are valid in theae figures 
by experimenting with &11 the combioatiODB of premill pouible 
in respect of quality and qaantity when the middle term wu 
respectively predicate or subject in each premia. But &uy one who 
hu followed the proeea for the first figure can work it ont for 
hi.mself in the othen; ud we may proceed now to the enunciation 
of the rules of l}'llogiam, &nd the briefer deduction of the valid 
moods from them. 

1 The ill.direct moode of the lr1t ue the am.e ... the mood. of the 
foorth flrure : d. DOt.e, pp. 237-282, i't}'rcl. 
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C. The 87ll~ Bul• are eight in number, viz.. 
1. A qllosiEI JD.ut COD.taln t.bzoM, azul OILIJ' three terma. 

The taeceaity of thi1 rule i.e ma.uife.t; for we have eeen that a 
ayllogi&m ill an argument in which a relation (in the wa.y of subject 
alld pndi•te} i.e Mtabliebfd between two terme, in virtue of their 
com.mota relation (in that reapect} to a third term. Henoa without 
a third t.mn, there i.e no syllogi.uD : and if the terma of the con~ 
clu:ion. were not related to the ..-e third term, then would be no 
relation e.tabliahed between themaelvm, and ., &pin, no eyllogi&m. 

For a.ample, we m.n draw no oonela.ion barely from the p~ 
~ilu an flt:rklmll• and TM t:rfJf:fJiliU V a limrtl. Any one who 
knew that lizanla &re reptilm might infer tha.t. the crocodile m 
vertebn.te : but. the inference requlrea the premia .LiurW "" 
nptilu no leM than the other two; and fall• rally into two 
eyllogiema, each containing three terms: though foar terma occur 
in the whole argument, viz. : 

(i) Repti.ln are vertebrate 
Liz.ud. are reptil• 

. ·• Lizards are vertebrate 

{ii) Lizard. are vertebrate 
The crocodile ia a lizud 

.·• The orooodile ia vertebrate 

If the middle term ia ueed eqaivocaJ.Iy-i. e. in different eetl88l in 
the two prem.isse.---there will in reality be four terme, and 110 con
cluion ill possible; e. g. it. ill tzue that 110 ~egtft~We .lo:1 « INrl : it 
U al.eo true that • good ldiJUY .tu o ldarl: hut to have a heart 
me&n~~ fiOmetbing different in tbeae two proposition•, a.nd it wouJd 
be fall&ciou to conclude that o uu,. V aot o fll!:!l~6k.1 

A breach of thia &m rule ill technically known ae the fallacy of 
Q•aknaio Te1Wifi01'W• or of P011r Tmu; aDd where it ariaes through 
the eq,nivocal uae of the middle term, u the fallacy of ·~· 
·iJdk. 

2. The middle teJm mut be dletribn.ta4 in one premiA 
at lout. 

It will be remembered that a term ia dietributed: when ued with 
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reference to 'its whole extenaion; r.nd undistributed, when uaed with 
refenm.ce to a part of it. exteuiononly. Thus in the proposition 4U 
jt41ou •e. areftfiJJit:ioru, the tenn.jealcttl 1111aa ia dietributed (for I 
ezpreu1y refer to all that falh within the range of it); but the term 
~ is undistributed, for I oontider it only u chamet&Uing 
the jealoua, and it may very well have • wider n.uge than that. 1f 
again I u.y that &at~ jMlou .e~~ A.:rN J.Uled eMir wivu, in this 
proposition neither term is distributed. 

Now when the middle term is undiatriba.ted in both premiaaee, it 
may refer in eaeh to a difterent put of ita erlenaion; and then the 
major and minor terma are not brought into relation with the NJU 

term in the premU... at all : henoe no concluaion can be dn.WD.I 
En.mplea from the three figurea will make plain what il perbapt~ 

hard at &nt to grup in an abatract statement. If a Pre1~kriaa i1 
a CArittiaa, ad IOM8 ClrilliiiJU UiU thJt tA4 ordn' of bidop 1117.:11 

itUI~•kd 6y CM-Ut, it doea not follow that a Prelbyterian thinks 
thia. CJ,.UtitJ• is a term that includea more than Pre~•; if 
all Christians thought that the order of biahopt wu iut.itated by 
Chriet, then it would follow that Presbyterians thought 10 ; but if 
only aome Chn.tiam t.hink it, how am I to tell that the Preabyterians 
are among these? Again, in the second figure, from the premi.es 
Birrl1 .fl1 ud Eagk1 fly, I cunot infer that o• eagk U 11 bird; for 
though birds fly, many creatures may By which are not birde, and 
an eagle might be one of thMe. . If iD either premias the middle 
term were ueed with reference to ite whole ex.tenaion : if nothing flew 
but birds, or nothing lew hut eagles, ud if my premiss iDformed 
me of this : then I eould conclnde that &lJ eagles were birda, or 
that all birda were eagle~~ ; bot u it is, I CUI. make no inference. 
Inference ilu obviously impoaible, with the middle term UD.dilltri
buted, in the third figure. Gnmted that «mae eripplu ore ToM, 

be~r!i~:lr~~;~ ;a~. ui~o~o.:id: t:_~uftab, ~!!i~.!t apte~ 
meDt. (or diagreement, ir ~~~ive) bet•ee1:1 tbe m-.jor or minor, uT t.Ae 
middle, \erma: that if the middle term be uudiltribut.ed in both pnsm.i-. 

~di~0:t -:!t O::iit. Z:L:i::~u;:'[ ~r~: ~ ~~ ~i U:!~ 
:r:: ~~~*::0:t '::~~i.iv~vli.o~~~ft w~ror•&: 
petteived asreement of' the intermedi.te idea with the e•U,me., U1&t tbe •:rtre- an1 conclnded t.o ~'; cf. aJ.o B11oe0n, Nw. Org., Dillrib. <>pcn:.o, 
• tametai ellim Jllmilli dub1um eue pollit quin, quae in medio t.en:uino 
C011'1'811i1111l, e& et i.Qter NI COIIVBI:Iiazat, 1 &e. 
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ud «nU eripplu Mt t.ikr•: I c&~:~not hence determine whether or 
not #otU ttJilo11 are Toriu: for the eripple. that are tailol"' may not 
be the aame eripplea u are Torie~, &Dei if aot, the infe:euce would 
be £alae, But if in either premi.. the middle term were dietributed : 
if eripple• were referred to in the whole utension of the term, ud 
lilt tripplu were epokn of: then a eonciGBion would follow. For 
whether all crippl• were tailon, and eome Tori•, or vioe ve•, 
in either ease the aome of whom the oae term wu predicable would 
be included amo~~g the all of whom the other term wu predicable, 
and then these two terms (tai/01' ud f'or;r) would be predicable-not 
uoivenally, but in a p&rtioular judgement-one o£ the other. 

A ~h of this rule ill technically known u the f.l1acy of 
,g;..lrilnd«J •iddle. 

[It ia in the third figure, where the middle term ia IUbject in both 
premiiHII, that the noce.ity of ciinributing it once at leut ia mOIIt 
obviona. Plainly, there, to ~ay that it is UMd with referenoe to 
a part of it. e:r.tenaion only iB to say that only part of wb&t it 
denote. ia spoken of; and if tbie ie a different part in the twu 

G;.m~!:n:.: ~!n~\~ih:;~e n:r:be ~Z:ev:=~~ 
nnllowa e. g. 8y, and rata are rodenta; and it ia obvious that our premiaaee do not justify the inference that the eame thing Oies and 
11 a rodent. But where the middle term ia not aubject, there ia 
a cerlain awkwardnea in talking of ita distribution. Thie bu 

~l 'it~:~ !:o'!!nacu:gth~e~r!JU:~~~i:nP;!~J::m~ 
==~~! ~o~~~ in0=~n=~A= :~ .:~x~~~=:re th~ 
tbongbt of. A gene;J demonstration of the rule i• wanted, 

~i~C:~~!d~b~t!r: ~~~~tm~.=.~b~ m':]o~=~ !!!:~ 
::!n!i:n~=t~~e:::re r:::i:ith0~ =!: :r:tatl*~r 0ff ~~ 
speU of agreement be'ween them and the middle term, we b&ve 
a more seductive formula.: we can illuetnte with ein:lea, thus: 

~ 
~ 

• cr. c. u.. PP. 198 .g., "'pro. 
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(The inclusion of one area, wholly or partially, within &DOther 

~~~=the ~;t!:Yj:r::k/:~ M~ !:drti~f:n; 
within P, and yet 8 may lie wholly out.ide P. This is auppoeed 
to lhow for Fig. 1, that with an uadiat.ributed. middle we can draw 
no conelllBion ; and the other diagrams are as re.dily interpreted. 

w!a~ :2~~;:: = ;:~~i~:: ,!:~=i':f ~::~ 
It is true, that unlBM the middle term be diatributed onoe at leut, 
there is no point of identity in the .premisaes; and all n.uoning 
proeeede in eome way e:r help of an 1deatity. It ia not true th&t 

~~~~t ::,!=tyton the=~ ~t~ ::;!!d~n ~inJ:,d:id!U! 
term in both prem.iaee. (for which referri.Dg to the whole extenaion 
in one of them would be an obvious security). In the third figure 
it is on this, no doubt, that the infereoce hinges; but not in 
the second, or the fi.n;t. OD the contrary, the incoDclasivenesa 
of an argument in the aeeond figure with undistributed middle it 
beat expreaeed by Dying that it doea not follow, becauae the ame 

~~~~:d toin twtho fi~f~~t::: :.be J~:!:ec:: 
::b:'1.~f at~d univeraally with M, it is cleu th&t what is Jl need 

If this diacueeion of the Undistributed Middle lhou.ld aeem too 
lengthy, it most be remembered (1) that for working purposes, in 

~= ~ ~e~~~u~t;e:! ~ ~~~~ ~;)~t ~; :C 
=~d~rrtannr~is m rJ~:en~eoJ di!triL~~c 1!n~i::: cn:P:r 
(c. :ziv) it will be neoe8S&ff to consider whether the dilferent 
figvee of eyllogism are l"'!!lol.l.y dil'erent typee of I"MSSning, or tbe 
aa.me; and the preRDt discuesion will throw light on that enquiry.] 

3. Prom two neptive pre~ nothf.na oan. be i.Dterred.. 
A negative proJXNrition deniea between it. terms the relation of 
anbject and predicate. It ia clear that if the major and minor 
terma are both deDied to atand in that relation to the middle term, 
we cannot tell whether or not they are ze1ated aa mbject and 
predicate to one another. R••iunt may not be predicable of 
NHkf.t, or vice vera&: Deither t"GNii~ of rw•iu!Jl, or vice v~: 
we cannot infer &Dything aa to the relation of ctJr!fifJ01'0u and 
rode.t. 

1 The fourth S,ure ha.a not been contidend iD thil note, bot in thi. 
matter it ra.i.e. DO que.tion that U d.ilferen\ from tboae that ariM 01a the 
other 8guru. 
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4. U ett.ber pnmiu :la nepUn, the oouoluloa m ut be aep.. 
tin. The ame kiod of reflection will ja.tify tbia rale, u the Ja.st. 
Two terma .tand in the relation of subject and predicate; between 
one of them and a third term the aam.e relation is deoied ; if any 
inferenoe ia p<*lible 1, it cs.n only be to deny the relation ai.o 
between the other &lld t.be third term. 

6. The GOD.olu.:lon ounot be neptiv .. UDI- one p!'emt.. :la 
nep&tve. This rule ia the conTene oftbelut,aodeqoallyobviotlll. 
If both pmniuel are affirmative, and if they j01tify a concluaion at 
all, they mnat eatabliab and not refute our right to pred.icste the 
major o£ the minor. 

6. lfo term m&7 be dUtrilmteclln the oonol1Udon, whioh wu 
aot diMribllted iD i&11 pnadM. For if a term is undittribo.t.ed in 
the pmnialel, it ia there aaed with reference to put of it. extension 
only; and this doee not jwrti£y us in a ooncl!Uion which U8e8 it 
with refereuoe to ita whole exteiUiion. 

A br.-cb of thia rule ia called &D. illieil .JW'f*H of U. .._,·,., or 
.;,.,., U.., u the cue may be. 

&n5~an ~) fhr:=m:! :::0 i.in.:bj~i~! ~wn ~!:w!i! 
ia obvio1111 that we ue treating informatioD about a part of tbe 
extension of the term u if it were information about the whole. 
If all'iJJ P, and 110me S is M, we can only infer that eome 8, and not 
all s,'ia P. Where the minor term i• predicate in its own premia.-, 

:r u~~ :Oreru:U=:- ;~~r:~ ~r":' j~~·e~~r (:1m:: 
major term ie alway• predicate lD the ooacluaioo) not being thought 
in atenaioo, there ia aome danger here ".f:Jin lest we llhould misunder· 

i/li:~ ;=.£ ihei:!::,O~here ~t~~:~o=gi:~:.~ 
in the minor premia: 

To make a comer in wheat frodncea great miaery 
To make a. corner in wheat 11 gam.bliag 

•·• All gambliug producs great mi.ery. 
1 U may ha~n, where t.he prem.et jut.it, 110 inf'ere11ee, Ulat. aD af!r. 

mati.-, coaehwon would in fad be true; e. g. it .ame Jl ia DOt P, &Dd all 
S ia 11, it. may be Vue that all S i. P. Here of eoune the micldle term 
il ondiltrib11ted. aDd therefore t.here il no real point of identity ira the 
UJ"'II'ltD~ B01Jel'er, it ia worlh while aot.iciraR that the proof of thia nale 
a1Jo b diflicult kJ ezpn• ia a quit.e abr.tnw:t way, The not.io11 of~ 
ie emplored ben apin, bot. merita the ~&me proteet u before: if one term 
"C"!* -.tth a eecoatl, and t.hat. ~with a UWd., the am will d*trree 
Wlth the third; but the relation between 10bject and pred.ia.t.e ie t.oo 
looeely d~~eribed u 0111 of agr&~tlllllf. Qr ~emmt., 
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[My premisses do not primarily give me information about 1 . 

~~~t~! =~:~:= !o~deh:e:::~ub!: :~ ~~oo~M1~ 
::t:r:~;o~£:::.iv:-f~Yia:~~e!:~::iflth~=.~= 
that ia given me, the minor term Dl&Y be (aud in fact it ia) of wider 
e:r.tenaion than tbe middle ; for there &rO many other mode. of 
gambling besid.eamakiBgacornerin wh•t. Itiau.ed therefore with 
reference to a part of ita extension only, in \he minor premiss; and 
it is that I-rt which I am told in the major produces great misery. 
I have no right to utend that information to the whole u:tension 
of the term, a.nd ay that all gambling produces great misery; mL 
~ro~~hC:~j~:-::m~i; i~~~=:~e ~ndi~ 
benefi.ta the country, and es:panditu.re on art 111 not productiTe; and 

~_!noo~;':il~~= ~ ~f :.:/~~~~~;~~ 
:t !':: ~~~f\:enU:~.~.,:n~~ J~io::!i:ff~t:: :~:~ 
everything that doea 110. And indeed expenditure which benefitB 
the ~X~Ulltry is not directly the 1nbject of my thought. Yet it ia 
plain that though prodactiYe expendito.re may benefit the country, 
it need not be the only form of e~:penditnre to do so; .00. hence 
expenditure on art. though not productive~ may be of beue&t to 

~ej:tifl!J' ~orl k~:w0~:;:n ~b~ m~;::l:~':ld1~::flt 
:e .~~~\~l~n:d n!'::a·~~~~ o~=:::p!~~ed;~~~t= 
the eole grouud, OD wi:i: espenditure ia bene&cial. It is therefore 

i::~~::!:e~o:'k~~~o~~:fcb1=~~~t: a~f:e 
:h:=!j:r t!e wm:!~rt~~:o~~=:~ ~; ::;;:t.~]Wlsion of 

There remain two rv.lee which are corollaries of thoee already 
given, viz. 

1. Prom two partioular pnmt.. noWns OUl be iDferrec:t, 
and 
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8. U either ,__ W puodcntl&r, the oonoluaion mut be 

putlaular. 
The truth of tbeee rules is not evident at fi.Nt sight; aM they 

can only be eat.bliebed. genenl.ly-i. e. without Nfere~~ee &o mood 
a~~.d 6gure-byoouideriDg wb.t combinatiou of premi.ea there a.re, 
both o£ which, or one of them, i1 particular; and it will then be 
BeeD either that there IU"8 not enough ter~n~ distributed in tbeae 
premialea to wan.nt a conclwrion at all; or not eD.oagb to warrant 
au. Wl.i".-eral concluaion, i.. e. one that diltri.but. the minor term. 

If both premialea are particular, they mnst either be both ailirma
tive (1 ud 1), or both negative (0 and 0), or one afllrmative and the 
other negative (I and 0). But in a particula.r afllrmative propo
aition neither mbjeot nor predicate il diatributed; 10 that the 
combination of premisaee // contains no distributed t.enu, and 
therefore-1ince the middle term muat be distn"buted if any infer. 
eDce il to be drawn-will yield no coueluion. From 00, two 
negative propoeitiolll, a ronclu.riou is impoeeible. From I and 0, if 
there were any concluion, it would be neptive ; bat u the predi
eate of a negative propoaition il diatribated, the major term (the 
predicate of the conclwiou} would be di.tribu.ted in the conclusion; 
tberefcre the major term abould be diatribnted in ita premiaa; and 
sin(!e the middle term must be dietribnted in the pNDJ.ia. a.Uo, we 
require p~ with two terD:ul diatribnt.ed in them, to obtain 
a concltaion; now the combination ol. a part:i<mlar affirmative with 
a particular negative provides only one dilltributed term, viz. the 
predicate of the latter (0); aDd tbarafore from them aleo a ooncln
llion ia impoaible. 

A aim.ilar line of l"eUUDiag will establish rale 8; no oombin.
tion of pM~~ialel, whereof one ia partical.r, coota.iae enough 
distributed term• to allow of a.n univenal couclwrio11. For egai.n, 
either both are affirmative (.4 and 1), or both neptive (E and 0), or 
one affirmative and the oth8!' neptive (.4 and 0 : B and I). The 
two neg.tive premifiMI may be .truck out .. before. Tb11 combiu.a.
tion of ..4 with I contaiu only one distributed term, the nbjeot of 
the 11Divenal dirmative (.4); and u the middle term mUIIt be 
distributed if the raaoning ie to be valid, the anbject; of ..4 mUIIt be 
th11 middle term ; hence the minor term will be one .of tboee thM 
are undistributed in the premi.uee, ~md thl!refore also in the conclt:l
sion (of which it ia the subjllct) it muet; be undUtributed.-i. e. the 
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coucla.ion must be puticul&r. Tbe eombiaation• .J. aud 0, B aDd I 
both contain two distributed term.; viz. in the former the 8Ubjeet 
of the univerul a.Sirmative and the predicate of the p&rt.iot~lar 

negative, in the latter the wbject aDd predim.te of the univet-.1 
Deptin; but both of them. reqa.ire negative ooncltlliou, in which 
the m&jor term is distributed; in both therefore the terms di.t.ri
bated in the premi .. mast be the major aDd middle., ud the 
miDor term be one of those that are undistributed, so tba.t the 
conebuion again wi11 be partieular. 

The above rulea are all contained in fCKU' rode beumeter liDee: 

DiBtribuu medium, nee quarta. terminua adait; 
Utraqae nee pmemi.- negua, nee particularia; 
Sectetur putem. eonclasio deteriorem.; 
Et non diatribaat, nili eum praeaU-, negetve. 

The third line (that the conclWiion mut; conform to the inferior 
put of the premi.e.) ooTen both the fourth and eighth rnl•; a 
uegative being considered inferior to an affirmative, ud a par· 
ticular to an nniftn&l jodgemeDt. The fourth line (that the 
concluaion must not distribute any term, unlaB the premiu doe~ 
ao, nor be negative un1eea a premia~ is 10) give~ the .U.th rule, 
ud the 61th. 

D. DetenDfDatlon of the moodll ftlid iD the •..waJ. 4prea. 
We have lle8l1 that .,-llogiema are diatinguilhed in mood accord

ing to the qwmtity aud qaality of the prcpoaitions CI01Dpoaing 
them; and in figure acoord.i.Dg to the position of the middle term 
in the premillll8L The n.lidity of a .,.nogism, and the chancter of 
the oonclDflion that CUI. be chawn., depend very Iarge.ly OD the dis
tribution of the eeveral termt-middle, major, aad minor-in the 
premia~; IDd thiaapin on the qnestion whether the midd1eterm 
:U nbject, and oDe of t.he othen predicate, in a premiu, or lice 
vera. Hooe a oombiaati.oo of prem.iasee which yields a ooncluion 
in one figure, may yield none in another : e. g. 4Jl MU P, AJJ 8 U 
Jl yields the oonclaaion 4U 8 Y P; bnt Ali P ;, M, 4U 8 U Jl 
yields no ooncluaion, thongh the quantity and qualit7 of the pre
m:iaa are uncbaDged. We lhall therefore have to take the pol8ible 
combinations of premia:~ in .eh figure in turn, strike oat tboee 
which yield no concluaion in that figure, and uk what kind of 
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concluRon-i. e. whether un.iveral or puticular l_the oilma yield 
in it. 

·Now u there are four kindl of propoaitioa, ao fat aa qll&Iltity 
and quality are OODcerned-4, H, !,and 0-and our pmniae. mut 
be two in number, there are llixteen eombiD&tiou of premiuee 
mathematically paible. It il not, hoW8Ter1 neeaary to try the 
nlidity of all aixteea combioatiou in each fi.gnre in tnm; for 
eight ca:n be ehowu to yield no ooncluaion on grcmnde which an 
appliw.ble to all four figuree alike, ed witlloat; refmmoe to the 
poeition of the middle term. 

The .U.teen com binationa of prea:U.. m&thematically po•ible are 
u folloWJ : they are indicated by the conventional •owela, and the 
ma.jor premial in all caaa by the vowel which et.ndl fil"'t. 

...f...4 B.J. l.J. 0.4. 
AE H lE _.98 
AI Bl ar M 
40 JlO J{) qo 

Of these, the combination• EE, EO, OE, 00 may be ~truck out, 
betause both pre~ of a ayllogiam eazmot be ~eptive; II, 10, 
01 (and 00 again) becauee both eanoot be 1~; while lE 
(if we do not conllider iUirwd conclnsiou) would iD:t'olve an illicit 
proce8l of the major term : for the concluaion being Deptive would 
dirtribut.e the mt.jor tmn, while the major pNDlile il a puticn1&r 
afinn&tive proJM*tion, and therefore, whether it ltood u mbject or 
premo.te, the major term would not be distributed in it.1 

There remain eight combination. of pnmialea, on whoee w.J.idity 
we caauot prcnouoot without reference to the fignre a.nd the 
poaitiou of the middle term~ viz. 

.4.4. .AB .J.l A.O B.J. BI l.J. OA. 
It will be folllld that four of them are w.J.id in tbe fint figure, 

foar in tbe lo&OODd, .00 m: in the t.hild; there are aim five iadirect 
mooda of the firat~ or mooda of the foarth, 6gtue : making in all 
nineteen moodL 

I Pew thit depe11U 011 the diltributioll or tert111 ill the Ftmi.el. which 

;i::=.!: !~t:::bo~ -:~..:.:~:~~~: 0~-:;:,i:t 
"b1cb can be det-ermined without u&ing where the middle term.tu.d., i.e. 
wbat the figure i.e. 

1 I~ il hafdlJDecee.ry to ri1'• ill.tallcet \o lhow that tbe-e combiut.iollll 

~r.:e:~~~':~m,::!;•r~~=~=~~~bt~':t:j:e' for 
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In the flnt flpft, the middle term ia nbject of the major 
premiaa and predic&te of the minor: hence in this fig'llft M P 

1. f'.ie .;,.,. .fWMiu ..,e H a.ffitwUJiiw : for if it were 8 M 
negative, the eoaclnsion would be nepti.ve, and 10 diatri- 8 P 
bote the major term P; the major term mut thandon be diatributed 
in the m.jor premia! ; but ae it is there prediCI&te, it <annot be 
distributed Ull.le.. the major prcnU. is alao negative (BiDOe no 
..Obmative proposition distribut. ita predicate} : we ahonld tbu 
have two nqp.tive premiaeel, or elae 1111. illieit p~ of the major ...... 

2. T.ie •fljor ~ • ..e 6e •lliwr•l: for since the minor is 
affirmative, ita predicate M, the middle term, will be undistributed; 
therefore M mut be di.tributed in the major premi..; and for thi. 
purpoee the major premia, of which it is the aubject, muet be 
uninnal. 

In thia figure, therefore, the premillee .AB, .4.0 are invalid, by 
rule 1: lA, 0.4. by rule 2 1 ; .U., E.J., A.l, .4.0 are valid. The 
oonel~ which they yield will be rmpecl.ively A. (univeral 
alBr:mative), .E (wUveral negative), I (partioular aftirmative), ud 
0 (puticular negative) ; au.d the woodf--in which the qa&Dtity 
and quality of the cooclllBioo are indicated, u well as of the pre
m~ 4.4.4, EA.E, .A.ll, .A.OO. Their nam• are Ba:rba.ra, 
Celarent, Dllrii, Ferio. But iu the fint three of theM moods, u we 
have aeeu, the convene concluaions csu a!.o be dn.wn ; and with 
the prMniAea 4.E, lE, a particular concluaion follow• denying 8 of 
P; and to we get alto the indirect mood. .Lil, EA.E, .A.ll, .A.EO, 
180, whoae IWD• an Bualiptou, Celantea, Dabitil, Fapeamo, 
Frilaomonm~. 

In the MOOD4 !.pN the middle term U predicate in P M 
both premialel: hence iu it 8 M 

1. Ou ~ ..,e 6t rugtJli'Dt, for othef"Wiie tbe midd1e 8 P 
"""' would be~but<d. 

2. TAe •a.itw prmW awd ~ uif:lfful: for llinoe one premU. ie 
nesative, the eoncluaion will be negative, and 10 diatribate the major 

1 e.,.fromthepremiltesQmltMJifl"fff'J~Woflf'NIA~rolw. 
Tl'llllih" i• 11111 {or&-. i11Kripli11N- 1101') ~MIJK"Tl"J tlftd~c., it cauuot 
befufemd that 7nlditi" illlof (or&..iiMtripticnuo""Oi')o/f'wiAiltorWGI 
Nlw {AE, .AO ): from the prt>ml-. &,w poi11led orMao ~(or-~) 1-,.. 
WlllrM, All GtXAie an:la an! ~"tfd, i~ C&II.DGt be iulerred that ... ll GtXAic 
ordi.GN(OrG,..MJ/~It'ld(U,O..I.J, 
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term P: P moat therefore be distributed in the major premisa ; 
i. e. u it ia here the mbjeet thereof, the major premia~ must be 
nnivenal. 

Hence the premiuee A.A., AI, TA are . invalid, by rule 1 ! the 
premiaeell 0.4. (and lA again) by rule 2 1 ; E.J., .AE, EI,AO are valid. 
The •tJOfh are therefore JJ.4E, ..lEE, EIO, AOO; their mood-nam.ea 
are Ceeare, Cam.tres, Fatino, and Baroco. 

In the t.hlrd. t!pre the middle term is 111bject iD both M P 
premiaaea : hence in it M 8 

1. TAe111i1uw prtmtWIMfld De (lffinulit:e,fortbe Mm.enuon 8 P 
u in Fig. 1 (the major term, in both figuree, being similarly placed 
in ite premia). 

This rule excludea the premissea AE, 4.0 1 : the remaining com
bin.ationa, .44., .J.l, EA, El, 14., OA, are valid. Bot becaa&e the 
minor term in this figure ia predicate of the minor premise, and the 
latter ia affirmative, the minor term wm not be distributed in it; 
hence it must not be diabibuted in the oonclulion ; and therefore in 
all"""' 

2. Tlu~...U.flliltbeptJrl~r. 
The M.fKJtU &re OODa~.Uently .J..J.l, IA.l, All, E.J.O, O.d.O, ElO: 

their mood-nmu• are Dan.pti, Di-.mil, Datiei, Fe1apton, Bocardo, 
Feriaon. 

(It it impoe~ible at tbia point to pu1 over the f01U'th ~. in 
wh1ch the middle term U. predicate of the major premiss, and. 
flubject of the minor, thll8 (1) !;. : 

.·• 8 p 

U ia clear, however, that if the premil!laet of • syllogiam in the 
fint .figuN be tr&Dspoeed and the IXlDCllllion converted, we get jwt 
the ame •nang'8IDCDt of terme, (2) 8 M 

MP 
••• p 8 

o ~!:,t !=;'!, ~(o~0~~ !.';:.::-.: .';:! '::=~= = 
B li"fU tolp; it CfUIIIOt be illferred that &.., or ..d.U, C~Mtporilll G1W ~ 
(AA, ..d..I, J.J.): nor &om s- o .. IUJI.I - 1101 (or.,..) ltordr, .All poppi•-
1lrmlJ, that & ... •pqppf•.,..*" (or ON) -volr(O..A,l.J.). 

1 L8'• from the premiaet .J.rl Olllridia ,_ ~fiP. No Olllrldwa tOll (or 
Snw o.tridta N'"WH)JfJ, it CUDot be iaferred. that NoerMw,..,_, onJir 
11o19vlfiP or t.hM&t!w_,_«Am taftjfJ~*'"""" (.4.&, ..d.O). 
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~e ~nl/ord~h:;:!n~~ !r!:a :,:d~~:.·r:~f~f thJ~w~~ 
Now the order ID which the premia&ea are written down make~~ 110 

difference to the real relation of the terma in them to ODll aaother. 
In (2) P is atill functionally the major term ; and the premiaee ut~ 

really premiaaal in the tint figure, :::;. from which a conchWon ia 

~= ::e:~ t u::~::fi;::= £e~o:t~ ~t ~eaU:~ 
~f ~ :jo~' !=~J., U: :Oin~~= ~:t)~~os~ 
~ wu .t&ted at the begiDniDg of the chapter that, according to 
the authority of Averroea, the fint person to regard 1111Ch moods u = ~b ~.::: olfb~.=d ?:n~ be ~:f:iio;:b~ 
Zabarell.a 1, one of the grat.t of the tcholutie commentator~~ upon 
Aristotle, whOM IN Qurt.a Ftg~m~ B_'lloyiaU Li«r ia .till worth 

=:uth~~!t; ;u ~; ~fo!b::ii:d heufe:':' ~~n:! 
rell.ee in-part upon the questionable &nal.ywi.B ::eh regards all 
•JUogUm u an application of the principle called the Dictum de 
omni et nullo (cf. itifrtJ, p. 274). 

Ariatotle, u already ftDW'ked, reaognized the poaaibility of 
concluding indireotly in the filet~; though only by the way. 

::re~~ p~;:; ~~I~ ia bote:r ~!=!•~=i:h: 
both negative nothing at all neoeeaarily folloW1, bnt if one ill atlhma-

~::.;:n:e wir~:in~ ~ P'::i!:ee:, ;:'=; =· :.'~T.fi 
or eome 11 i8 A, and no C i8 B; for, convert:iDif tbe prem.ilaee, it is 
D.80I!IIaiY that .ome 4. 1hoald not be C. Aod euDi.la.rj in the other 

~fi~!~~1m:h~:di~~orm F';~~. ~ 
regard to Fig~~. 2 and 8 1t ia plain from .AriatDtle'a language that 
tbough the major premia~ CIU!Jlot bo diatiDgui.lhecl by the poeitiou 
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rin it of the middle term, llince thU occupies the ame poeimn in 
Loth pmni.es, whether .. ,Predicate or .. .ubjeet of maxr ud of 

~:dr:\L!\:jo~~ ir:u~ ~ tb~\;:it;ahl!h7: ~ 
WJth the miDor, is of wider exteDaion, or • Zab&rella •ya, btgher 
in predicam~mtal order. ThiH if I aay that 

and ~=»== io'r~ is not fragrant 

I can conclude that eome roaes are not Baronea Rothachilds. Now 

&~·~=hiilr:~ea~t~:Ot! i:t~~h~~i;.~e% 
be affirmed or denied of roee. We may be -.id, therefore, to be 

:~:! ~~~V~fi!b~=j~!u~i:o:te7l~~~' ~; 
which of the two term• wu naturally major &Dd which natunlly 
minor, for they are not generally terms belonging to one series in a 
clauitication, Hence we C&D truepoee the pmniuea; and in any 
cue tbie produoes no appearance of a new fignre, u truspo8ing the 
premieaes in Fig. 1 does, because the middle term .till retains the 
S&m.e Mtion to what ia now treated as major term which it held 
towards what wu before 10 tra.ted. We now have 

The Baro~ Roth.child ia not fragnt.Dt 
Some l"'N8 .n fnenn,t 

. ·• Some roee~~ are not Baron• Roth.childa 
which ia in the ~ mood Fe.ti.no of the INCODd Sgnre. 
Similarly .J.EO would be regarded u Cesue, by tranapoait.i.on of the 
pnDDilla; and iD Fig. 8 4.EO u Felaptou, ud JEO u FeriBOn. 
But in Fig. 1, if we t.nm•poee the tnmilses in the mooda .J.EO and 

~~ =~=~~~~ =v~;~i~e~t=~ ~~e:ei~~ :;~ 
concluding indirectly, E being the minor premia: or if E be con
sidered major premia (u containing the term which is predicate in 
the cooclwioo) they must be refemd to a fourth 6gure iD which 
the major term ie subject of the major premiA ancl the minor term 
pMlieate of the minor premia. 

Ehewhere 1 Aristotle point. cut that • wbereu aome eyUogi111111 
are univenral [in their ooncluaion] and eome partiClllar, those which 

1 .4.-ol • .Pri. fl. i. &8- 8 htl8 col ,M• ~""nil' nU.,_,.,..;.. dal. col &i uri 
,UJ!M, ol ,M• ca~GA..., .. a.ro dd •l•i. 17l1U.ayl{....,.., hi•' 1. ,U~ ol ,U• ....,..,.. 

r=::;:..~: t"t:'~C: Z"tpa"';s;!~··w]!..'t':Jt:toue··.:;:t;; 
would eo•er \be Bubalten lloodt (c!. p. 262, i•fl'a) : but be bad !lOt rot 
t.hem ill bill mi!ld; be would not. ha•e rtgarded them u dnnri!lgadi«erent, 
bu.tpartort.hellolllfl,oo!lcllllioiL 
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[are nniveral a1waye hne more conclwriona than one, and eo do 
thoee which are affirmative among the particular, but thoee which are 
negr.tin among tllem have only the [direct] concllliion. For the 

n~e~:_r:r~~n:n;n.~nt· ~: ~u~k~=~1 E~v; t:P~~~~ 
plicitr.give~ abo the oond:ion No Pis S, and any concluding to 
A or , All 8 ia P or Some 8 ia P, impliciUy gives aleo the conclu
sion Some P i1 S. We have therefore here a recognition of the 
pollllibility of the firat three indirect mood• of Fig. 1, Baralipton, 
Celantee, and Dabitia: whoee concluBiom are merely the convei'H 
of thoee which follow directly in Barl.ra, Cel&rent, and Darii. 
But in Fig. 2 the oonven~~~ of CeDre ia given in Cameatres, and 
vice vena, and aoeording to the conclu.aion drawn, you wonld be 
aid to be ugu.ing in one mood or the other. There is no af&rma
tive concllllion in Fig. 2 and no nniver-.1 conclusion in Fig. 8 ; but 
the conver. of the conclusion I in the latter figure can be got, if both 
premiaaea are u.nivetal, by merel,y tranapoeing the ptemiesea in the 

~~ m;:u.n:-~Jai7:!d 1!i::::.n.r=t!:;:~= ~: 
premiaaa enables t111 to refer all theae concluaioo• to recognized 
mood•, while we CloD still •r both that the premi• containing the 
predicate of the condu1ion w the major, and that the middle term 
oocupie1 ita regular p<ll:ition in the pre.miMee. Bot with theae three 
indirect mood. in Fig. I (uwith the other two) we must either gi1'e 
up the !'1lbric, that the premi• containing the predicate of the 
conc1u.aion U. the major premi11, or elle allow that we b&ve a new 
arrangement of term1, 10 which the middle i1 predicate in the 

m•;:r !.,rem,.: I.D!i;b: i~~: =~~~r.Ari&totle in theae pusage~ 
noticea gene~ly about the three figuree workl ont rather differ
ently in the fint 6gu.re and in the other two; and an m:reit 
;;.'t~0:u~b~~';: ~~i:;h::::daa S::~~~e~~ Lyceu~ 
Theophrutua.1 If the fourth figure il rally the erection of 
Galen, logiciau for IIODle five centurie1 enjoyed immunity from 
the burden of it. For it can hardly be doubted that Oalen'• 
implies a defective iuight into the character of the thought which 

~~~~'::i~fa~.•~ull~ t~:n:fhcb:;:r u..: :d::o:! 
~ made to explain the ground• on which thil verdict re~ta. It 
i1 hardly more than the logical iaaue of the e:&temal and me-

~~~~= =-~:fto~r& :~~lo!!;;.~h~;:e:d:~~'; :• fi~e:OmC: 
of the later ~ehot..t.ic writere erecting ~eparate mooda on no better 

w~o"~~~·~:eJ:Jj:h:f~=m~~;:n,~'pt:' :;;~t!J.UJ~der, 
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[ground than the order in which the premiaes are enunciated, with
out there being &DJ actoal difference ID the prerni8&f:8 or concluaioo.l 

Granted, however, that we are to acknowledge a fourth figure, 
the following will be the special rules of it : it must be remembered 
that as referred to tbie figure we call that premia. the major which 
u referred to the first figure we should caJ.l the minor, and vice vena. 

1. If ritAtr pre•iu il JttgiUif!e, IM JMjrw •u.~t he 14J&iflt!rltll: for if 
either premise is negative, the conclusion must be negative, and 
will distribute the major term ; which in thie 6gure is subject of 
the major premia&; and if it is to be distributed there, the premiss 
muat be un1vetBal (cf. Fig. 2). 

2. If tAe •tY(If' pre•U• N a.ffimalir:e, IAe miraor "''"' lJe flttirerul: 
for the middle U!rm, aa predicate of an affirmative prop:l8ition., will 
not be distributed iD the major premise ; it muJt therefore be dis
tributed in the miDor premiN, where it ia .ubject i ud therefore 
the minor premiss mwt be universal. 

8. lf eAe mi•or pr~U. ia affimali'lle, tAe tOJICl'l.itnt will 6e par
tjeiJ4r: for the minor term, &efredie&te of an allirmative proposi
tion, will not be dietributed m the premiss, and must not be 
distributed in the conclusion, which will therefore be particular.1 

Hence the premiaees 04. are invalid by the firBt rule: A.laDd4.0 
by the eecoDd 1; ..U., A.E, E.J., El, lA are valid; but .J.,J. will afford 
only a particular, instead of an univenal, concln11ion. The •0/HU 
are thus .J.D, A.EE, 14.1, E.J.O, EIO; aDd their mood-names, a.a 
mood• of the fourth figure, are· Bra.mutip, Camenes, Dimaris, 
Fesapo, Freaison. 

tb~di:P!:!:xb:t;~: ~t·:~:!!o~ :~:h !FIE~g~~t 
books n.owada.y& as folloWJJ 1 :-
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[:sart:.r. Celarent Darii Ferioque priorill; 
Ce-re C'.amestrea Fe~tiDo Baroco eecUDdae; 
Tertia Darapti Diamit Datiai. Fe1apton 
BOt"&rdo Feri&on habet: quart. Lnsuper add it 
Brama.ntip Camen• Dim&ria Feaa.po Freei&on 
Quinque su.ba.ltemi, totidem geuenJibUII orti, 
Nomen habent nullum, nee, ai bene colligia, 1111um. 

[can. 

Tbe maniDg of the 1ut two lizlea ia explained in the nut 
pongnopb.J 

It will be noticed that in five out of these niDeteen moodil the 
conclasiou ia un.iveraaJ, viz. in Barbara and Celarent in Fig. 1, 
Ces&re aud Camestrea in Fig. 2, arad Celantea in Fig. 1 
(= Camene. in Fig. 4). It ill, of course, pouible a fortiori to dn.w 
a particnlar conclusion in any of theae cues; ud the 1\fllogiam is 
then a.id to have a ,_u.,e~~ conclusion, or to be in a nbaltnw tMOtl 
(becsue it ooneludes to the mbaltem of the univeral proposition 
that might be inferred from it). Subaltern mood. wonld be 1l88d 
by no one who wu uking what could be inferred from giYeb 
premisaee; for it ia u eaay to see that the univenal conclneion, u 
that the partieular, can be drawu from them. But in aeekiDg for 
the proof of aome particular proposition, we might very likeJy find 
premiaeee that would really prove the tlllive,..J ; yet, since we are 
only using them to prove the puticWar, our rsaoD.ing would f.al.l 
into one of the subaltern mooda. Still, we ehould aee that our pre
miaeee proved more than we bad eet out to e~~tablisb, and subetitnte at 
once the wider theai.; tbe subaltern mooclll are therefore· of little 
importance, and are not included in the enumeration of valid moode 
of ayllogism. 

[It would have been poesible to determine what moods are possible 
in each figure, without enuneiati.Dg the ~ nJa (u th~ are 
called) 9/' IJ~ di/erenl fig,ra. It might merely M.n been po~nted 
out, e. g., that m tha fint figu"' 4..J. would yield loll .4. ooncluaion, 
AE involve an illicit .procaa of the major term, D yield an I 
conclusion, .4.0 again invoiYe an illicit pmt!e88 of the major, E.J. 

mood• of Fig. 1 a~n' uitber ill tbr.t capacity bOr u moodt or Fig.'
Sir William Hauulton (.DI--w,.,, p. 68&) a.ho oll'en 'a.n improvement or 
tbe many ftriout cuta of the commoD mDemo11ic vemea '. But the reader 
will probably wilh for no more. In variout modem ~:rtbookt, Ba.roeo aDd 
Boeudo are •pelt with a e, i11. order that c medial may not occur with 
t. difl'eren'- mea.niDg from c ioitia.l. 
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f vield an E, aod El au 0 conclusion, [A. ud OA. involve aD undiatri
bated middle. Aad if it were asked why the mood Iil ia invalid 
in this figure, the p10per aruwer ie not becsuae in the fint figure 
the major premi81 must be univeJal (tho~h that is the second 

~~;!,!: ~nJia!ri~u':i=dcU~c~ ~:O~e~; :J:==.!; 
to avoid this fallac;r, and not the fallacy condemned bec&ue 1t 

:u~~~e tv:·~o:;~e!!tt~:!7h:;J:ci~~w~:L 
must be cbllerved in each part1cular figure. A ~ieuce ahould 
ncogaize principles; and therefore the knowledge of theee rule. 
belpa Wl to master the theory of ayllogiem; bat only if their 
Fllnda &re undentood. It ia better to lr:uow what moodl are 
mnlid in each figure, and what fallacy they IMIV~Iy oommit, than 

~ij~~~ ~:;~:: :l~dtb!!~) them in a mechanical mr.Dilet, 



CHAPTER XIII 

OF THE REDUCTION OF THE IMPERFECT 
SYLLOGISTIC FIGURES 

A:arSTOTLB distinguished between ayllogiams which were only 
valid (61111arol) and syllogisma which were perfect (riAn01). In the 
latter, the neoe~~~~ity of the inference appa.red sufficiently from the 
premiB&el u they stand j in the former, they required to be supple
mented, in order that it may be seen. Tbe RCOnd and third 
figu.ree, in his view, were in this plight. Their validity, though 
real, needed proving, by me&~~~~ of the first figure. By converting 
one of the premisae. in the two imperfect Sgu~, be showed that we 
might obtain a ayllogism. in the fii"Bt or perfect fi~, either with 
the aame conclusion or with one !rom which that could be reooveftd 
by converaion; where this direct method of valid&ting an imper
fect mood faile, we can still validate it indirectly, by proving, in 
a. eyllogUm of the first &lld perfect figure, that the falsity of ita 
oondlllli.on is inconaistent with the truth of ita prem.Ueea.l 

The process of uhibiting by the help of the first figure the 
validity of tyllogieme in the other two (or three) ie called Bed.uotion. 
A know1edge of the method of reducing the impedect mooda to 
mood• or tbe 6ret figure belones to the traditional pr.rt of the theory 
of ayllogism. The preaent chapter will explain this ; in the next 
we ml18t uk whether the proceaa of Reduction, though ~~&Det.ified by 
the tradition of many centwiee, is rea1ly nece.ary, in order to 
validate the imperfect ligurea. 

DireetioD.B for Reduction are concealed in the mood-names of 
' Barbara. Celarent •. Those who have tboroagbly mutered the 
theory of ayllogiam will eee at a glance how a given imperfect mood 
may be reduced; but the mood-name anablea one to do it, u it were, 
with a mechanical oorreetoesa. 
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Reduction, as already stated, is either direct or irulirect. Direct 

Beduotioo of an imperfect mood to the fi.L'Bt figure CODBista in 
&bowing, from.premia&es that are either the B&ID8 as in the origiul 
ayllogiam, or inferred immediately by conversion from these, that 
the original conclusion, or one from which it can be immediately 
inferred, follows in a syllogiiiDI of the fi.n~t figure. 

A1 the figures are distinguished from one another by the position 
of the middle term in the premiBSeS, it ia plain that, to reduce a 
figure from one of the imperfect figures to the first, we mwt alter the 
position of the middle term. In the aecond and third figuzel, it oceu. 
pies the ame pofttion in both premU&e., being predicate in the aeeond, 
and wbject in the third, whereas in the first figure it is 1nbject of the 
major premiae and predicate of the minor. We must, therefore, 
convert one premiu of a ayllogism in the aeoond or third, in order 
to reduce it to the form of the first. In the seoond we ehould 
convert the major, for there it is in the major premia& that the 
middle term ia out of place; in the third, the minor. But it ma.y 
happen that thie would givewacombination of premieaee which, in 
respect of quality and qtw~tit.y, cannot stand; e. g. in a syllogism 
in Disamia (Fig. 3}, by converting the minor premia 4., we 
shoUld get the combination I I, which yield. no conclwion. We 
therefore have eometimes to lra:upon the premiaea, making onr 
original minor premiBS the major, and vice ven&, and converting in 
the second figure that which becomes the major~ in the third 
that which becomes the minor. Wh&n! the premiseee an~ traDB
poaed to make a eyllogism in the lint figure, t.hey will give 
a conclwion in which the tenne of the original conclusion have 
been t.r&nepoaed likewise; and it will be neceuary to convert thie 
conclusion in order to recover that of the original 'imperfect ' 
syllogism. 

By way of illu.stration, we may take the following example in 
Cameatnw, the form of which, u indicated by the vowel. of the 
mood-n~Une, ia 

AIIPiaM 
No SiaM 

.·.NoSiaP 
H we were to ugu.e that a apider is not an iDBeCt because it hat~ 
not six legs, our a.rgument would !all quite natu.ral.ly into the above 
form: 
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loaecte h&Ye aix Jegs 
The 15pider has not 11ix Jega 

. ·. The apider ia not an iDaeot 
Now if we want to get the -.me conclusion in the fint figure, we 
cannot ccnvert the major premiu; for that would give us a puti
cnlar major 

Some anim&la with ais: lege are insects 

and no coaclusion u to whether a apider ia ao. iDsect or noi would 
follow.1 We mut therefore convert the minor premia, which 
being E can be converted withcut change of quality: and tl'IUII

poeing at the same time, form the syUogilm in Celarent: 

No animal with sU legt is a apider 
ID88Cta have six lege 

. •. No in&eet iA a apider 
From tbis conclusion we cm recover by CODvenion the original 
conclusion 

The Bpider is not u. inaect 
Had our argummt run lllightly differently • to the elect that the 
apider i8 not an insect becauae it bu eight lege, it would have 
fallen into a eyllogiam in Cesare: 

No inaect haa eight legt 
The spider bu eight lega 

. ·• The epider ia not &D inaect 

NoPi.tM 
All SiaM 

.·. NoSiaP 
Here tbe major prem.iu can be converted simply, being E: and 
transpoaition ie not required. The preiDiaea 

No animal with eight lega is an in~~e~.t 
The 1pider hu eight legs 

are of the form of Cela.re~:~~t, and yield at once the original con
clusion. 

If we con1ider the indirect moods of the &nt figure (the moods, 
u othen regard them, of the f'ourtb figure} in order to show that 
their conclnsiona (or othen yieldiDg them by oonvenion) can be 
obtained directly in the Sret figure f'rom the same premiuea (or 
from premiues which these yield by oonvenrion), we shall aee that 
they fall into two groups. 'l'hree, Baralipton, Celante., and 

1 Though it would follow by &n 'indirect coDCiution' in Fris .. omoram. 
t.hal10m.e ineeetlare not.1pider.. 
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Dabitia, simply draw the convene of t.be concl118ion which the 
ame premielee yield directly; all we have to do therefore is to 
draw the direct conclwion and convert it. Bat Fa.pesmo aDd 
Friae&omonun yield no direct conclusion. If nery copy of the 
Ti.u oontaine &n advertisement of the EtaqcWpu.tlis BrihluicD, 
and the newspaper 1 buy is not the Tiaa, I C&DD.ot infer that it 
cont&iu no advertilement of the &u:,cloptUtliiJ Bril4 .. iell. The 
only conclusion is that aome papen containing &n ad'l'ertiaemeut 
of the Etteyt/QpDedi4 Bri14niea are not the lleWIIpapen~ I buy. 
Now to get this concluRon tlfredly in the fii"Bt figure I must 
tran1p0ae the premieeee, 10 that • newepa.per I buy' may be in the 
major premiaa, and • copy of the f'i.u' in the minor. But thi.e 
will bring the middle term into the wrong potition., ~~- at the 
~ame time I convert both pnmia&ee; then indeed I ahall get the 
ayllogi.an 

No oopiee of the Pi•n are the newapapen I buy 
Some papetw containing an .dvertiaebleot of the Zrv:yc/qp!.tlitJ 

Bnta .. ic. are copies of the finru 
. ·. Soma papen containing an advertisement of the E•cyclopt~edi" 

Bri14 .. U:tJ are not the ne~ I bay 

which does prove my original conclusion in a direct mood of tbe 
fii"Bt figure, Ferio; though whether it iJ the lll08Ii natunJ. way of 
removing any doubt. I may ha.ve bad about the validity of the 
indirect inference in Fapeemo must be considered in the next chapter. 

[If the~e moods, illatad of beir~g regarded u belonging to the 
lint figure, are plaoed. in a toart.b, their reduction will be formally 

~ li::wd~~~nel!io~:hlc:h::t:!ut£~Ii:~s~r:i~l:!7 !::: 
t,remiseee in the fint figure, &Del then convert it; but this will now 

~tG uini:0 ihee t:rf.~in:~ ~~~ ~~ 6:~ :.;~: 
versa: thus 

Fig. 4. :Bramantip. Fig. 1. Baralipton. 
Men of .tout heart o.re free The free ue happy 
The free are happy 1 Men of stout heart are free 

• ·• Some who are happy are of stout heart 

i:m~=p~ :t~~Af~~y-:ct='ge~i~o~arban; those in 

',~..,.,_,~."A.•il&fll",rl!a' tMii&pvrli•~XO'~'• Tbac. ii. oiS. 
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[On the other ba.nd, in the laat two moods transposition will now 
be unnece&IIIU'}'; for the fourth figure already regards the nnivenra1 

~~:)e.!.re~: ~Jo~be:!F~:~~~F~~w~; 
}'Ndicate in the conduaion, though it ia subject in the premist; 
convenion will bring it to the poBition required of the major tenn 
in its premiss by the first figure; and so with the minor; &nd our 
original ooDclueion then followa iD Ferio.] 

Whether, in reducing a syllogism of any imperfect mood, the 
premiseeaneed transposing; whicb, ifanyofthem, must be converted; 
whether we have to convert the conclusion obtained in the first 
figure by the ayUogiam of reduction, iD order to recover the 
original conclusion ; and in which mood of the &rat figure the 
validating syllogism will ~all these matten a.n1 indicated by 
the con.eonants of the mood-n&me~. The significant consonant. 1 

""" 1. TAe i~titial, alwaya the IIBDie u that of the mood in Fig. 1 to 
which the imperfect mood muet be ~uoed. 

2. ,. ( = ••14)1 which iDdicatee that the premiases must be 
t ... opooed. 

3. • ( = ri•pliciter), which ind.i(Sta that the pl"'!!lli., or con
clusion 1, signified by the preceding vowel mut be converted 
aimply. 

4-. p ( = per a«itku), which indicate. that the same must be 
converted by limitation. 

6. e (=per t:OJtkadictio.m), which, OC(urring medi&lly, indicate. 
that we mwt employ the proceu of Indirect Reduction, to be 
u:plained immediately. 

In order to illWII.n.te the mechanical use of tbeae in•tructions, 
it will be enough to work out iD aymbola the reduction of a aingle 
mood, Disam.is. That, u the mnemonic tells us, is in Fig. 3; the 

middle term is therefore ao.bject in both premiuea. The major, 
beiag indicated by I, ia a particular affi.nn&tive, and the minor, 
being indicated by A, an univer-.1 affirmative; the conclulion 

' Esoept the iaitiiJ.e, the.e are n:plained in the old line~
Simplieil.er -nrt.i Yult S, P Ylrli per a.cci., 
11 rntt tru1po11i, C per impollibile duci. 

tr any one U horrified •t the doggerel, he m•y be .. ured thu.t much worae 
thintp could ha.Ye been 11uoted in earlier eha.pten.. 

1 1. e. uot the conc:lllllOn of the rn'iyi•al IJIIOgilm (which hu BOt ~ be 
obt.aiJ!ed 1111 it il), but the coudulion of the oalWUrti"" 1Jllopem. 
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similarly a particular afllrmative. Our syllogism ill therefore to be 
of the type;-

Some Mill P 
Al1Mia8 

.·.SomeSiiiP 
... 
I 

In reducing it, the ,. of the mood-name indicates that we m111t 
traupose the premiael, and the • that we must convert simply the 
premin indicated. by the vowel &iter which it atanch; the D that 
we ehalleo obtain a syllogism in Darii. thUI :-

All 1J illS 
Some Pia Jf 

.·.SomePisB 

The simple eonvenion of tbi8 eoneluaion, enjoined by the • after 
the third vowel in Diamill, giYBII 111 

Some 8 ill P 

Thill proeea~ of Direct Reduction cannot be applied to the two 
mooda, :Baroco and Boaudo. The reuon ia obvious. In order that 
the middle term may occupy a different poSition in the two premiii8BII, 
aa the 6r&t figure requires, one of the premiaeea in the second and 
third figure. must be converted. In these moods, the premi~~~e~ an 
respectively an tJ.Diveral affirmative and a ~rtieular negative pro
position. The latter, O, cannot be converted either limply or per 
accidetu; the converwe of .J. ia I; and 10 by converting that we 
should obtain two particular premiae:e. These syllogism. can, how
ever, be validated by the pr"OeeM of Indirect Reduction. 

lndireot Boduot1on, or Bed.uotf.on per impoulbUe, oonaiat. in 
showing, by a ayllogiam in the first figure, agaiutwhich no objection 
can be taken, that the talsity o[ the conel1111ion in the original 
eyllogitm ia inconliatent with the truth of ita premia&aJ. This ia 
done u follow• :-

Baroco il of the form 

Al1Pi1M 
Some Sisnot M 

.·.SomeSilnotP 

Allnegroea have ~urly hair 
Some natives of Africa have not curly 

JuW, 

. •. Some nativ• of Africa are not ·-Now if tbil concluion ill fal~e, it. contradictory will be true, i.e. 
that All nativ• of Africa &r9 negroes. We CloD t.hen combine thie 
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with our original. major premi• to form a ayllogiam in Barbara, 
thWI:-

AIIPiaJ/ 
AllSieP 

:.Ail8iaM 

All negroee have curly hair 
A1l natiTs of Africa &re negroee 

:. All utivee of Africa have ·curly hair 

But the coucllllion thu obtained contradicta the original minor 
premia j hence if the original prem.i.. are t.rue, the conchuion we 
drew from them caDDot be &.I.e, &D.d onr original eyllogiam ie 
therefore valid. 

The method of reducing a ayllogiam in Bocardo ia the -.me; 
except that here by combining the contradictory of the OODclusiou 
with the original minor we reach a result inconaiateut with the 
original major premiM; while in the former cue, by combining 
it with the major, we deduced a conclusion conttsdictory of the 
minor. The letter c in the mood-name means that the mood ia to 
be reduced indirectly by IJUt.tituting for the premita ifulic4tt:tl 61 
tU WWJel tifkr wAicA tAe c ~ pltued the contradictory of the con
clusion.' 

[All the imperfect moods could be validated in tbie indirect 
malltler,1 : take, e.g., Dampti-All MisP,All Mie8.·. SomeBie P; 
ifthiaiefalae, then NoBia P; and All MisB; .·.NoMieP; whioh 
iainconaistent with the truth of the original major premia The 6rwt 
figunl, on the other hand, cannot be appealed to in order to confirm 
itaelf ; if we 111ppoee ita concluion to be !alae, and combine the 
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[conttsdictory thereof with one of the premiaaes, it ill only by a 
•yllogism in the second or third figure that we ean deduce a con
chuion inconliltent with the other ?.remiss; e.g. in Bubara ~ll 

~e~ !~!t iap ~ ~A~S; r.) j, ~--~So::c1WI~o~~ :;~~hi~ 
eontrad.icta the original minor; &nd again, Some S is not P, and 

~j! :1 b! the s:;:m!: ::eti?th:!::nd00~t;t~i!f :;~;mal 



CHAPTER XIV 

ON THE PRINCIPLES OF SYLLOGISTIC 
INFERENCE 

WHBN I argue that becaua A=B and B=C, therefore A=C, 
my reuoning proeeeds upon the aame princit'lie as when I argue 
that bec&uee X= Y and 7 = Z, therefore X= Z. This principle U 
npreaed in the familiar u.iom tba.t thinga which are equal to the 
a.me thing are equal to one another. In the particular iDferenoe, 
A=B, B=C .·. A=C, I do not deduce any conclt18ion from that 
asiom, u from a m&jor premi... It hu indeed sometime. been 
contended that the argument il really •yllogiatic; tb&t it ahou1d 
be written 

Thing~ equal to the IU!It thing aN equal to one another 
..1. ud Care tbinga eqaal to the ame thing 

•• • ..1. and Care equal to one another 1 

But the following consiclen.tiOIUI will &how that this is not the cue . 
.iir1tl1, we may appeal to m aulogoWI argument, in which a quan
titative ftl!ation ia established betwef!D .4. and C on the ground of 
the quantitative relations of both to C, although the quantitiee are 
none of them equal. If A iJ greater than B, and B ia grater than 
C, A il grater tb&D C. Are we to maintain that thil illferenoe 
should properly be written 

Thinga of which one is grEater and the other le~~~ than the 
-.me thing &re greater the one than the other 

.1. and 0 are thinge of which one ie gr.ter and the other le~~~ 
thaa. the •me thing 

. ·, A. and C &re grater the one than the other 

The cumbroUSDeaa of this would be no reuon for refuaing to recog
nize it, if it were correct; az~d if the other U. correct, thil: must be. 
Yet where, u in this case, it requires eome violence and ingenuity 

I Todh=t.er'• Euclid, ror ua.mple, a written under the impreaion that 
tlW il t.he ritl:h~ ••1 o( Jtatinsneh IUI arpaaenL 
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to bring a quatitative inferen011 into tbe form of a ayllogiam, it iB 
not habitarJiy done; ud Roce men have been eoubmt not to force 
into the form of eyllogi&m the infenmce 'A. > B, B > C .•• A.> 0 ', 
it may be m.rmlsed that they wou1d not have eo dealt with the 
inference 'A. .. B, B=C .·. A=C', if it had not been for the 
aptmmt eua «. the tnnaformation. Bnt &ppeara!IOM may be 
deceptive; it must therefore be noticed M»ffil/1, that in the ay~ 
giem whieh it ftlppoMd to repreMD.t the latter infereDce, riL 

Tbinga equal to the IUDe thing are eqoal to one another 
A and Cue thing. equal to the -.me thing 

••• A. and Care equal to cne another, 

our minor pmnila ucl. ov.r m.iaor term are both f.ulty. The minor 
premiu iB not a eorrel!t ltatem.ent of the groanda of our infenm.ee; 
these are, that 4. and C are both equal to B, and there£ore the 
major reqaincl. i8 'Thinp equal to 1J are equal to one uother'. 
And the minor term '.4. and 0 1 ie not rally a 1nbjecli of which we 
demonril'ate an attribute; it is two mbject., which are .bown to 
stand iD a certain relation to e.ch other. J'.iird{Jo and chiefly, the 
.o-mllecl major premi• ill itaelf Ntablithed. through the ao-er.lled 
minor and it. aonchWon. It is btcaaae I 1ee that if A and C are 
both equal to B, they are equal to one aDOther, that I recognize the 
truth of the genenU. priDciple or uiom. If I were incapable of 
recognising the nlidity of the ioferen.oe in UJe cue of the three 
quantiti• A., B, az~d C, or :Z, T, and Z, I .b.ould not be able to reo. 
cognize the truth of the u:iom. The uiom, therefore, ie not one 
of the pm:oi- from which we reuoo, when we argue tbat '4.=B 
and B=C .·. 4.=0': it it the principle i• ae~o.u IMJj tojiej we 
nuon. If it were dt~~ied, the validity of any particular infmmee 
that conforme to it would be denied al10; it. truth i.e therefore 
involnd in that of ~ particular inferences. But a man may aee 
the validity of the puticnlar inference, without formulatiDg the 
u.iom. Thi• would not be 10, if it were really a suppre.ed major 
prami.ee. aDd • A lillod C' a true miDor term. In the ugumct that 
• Silver i.e a good conductor becauee it i.e a metal', everr one ftiCO£'
niu. that it ia implied that 'All meW. are good condneton' ; and 
without this premia, the ground. of the ioferenee are not apparent. 
But DO one ra:tniret any further ground• for inferring 'A=C', 
tbaD are contained ia the pram..' A=B aDd B=C'. ' 
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We may therefore dismiM the attempt to reduce this argumeut 
to .,.Uogistic form, aud ftCOg!lile in the uiom not a premila but 
the principle or canon of tbe uguD~:ent. But the qneetion then 
ariaee, whether then ie rimilarly a priD.ciple or canon of ayllogietic 
infereace. Let WJ recall what. wu ~hown in Chapter XI, of which 
what haa juat been •id is only a corollary. We there distinguished 
ldween an argument iD which a relation of quantity wu ~ 
lilhed between two terms, through their relation in qU&Dtity to 
a common third term : and &D. argument in which a relation vu 
eatabliabed between two terDll!l in the way of eubject and at.t.ribute, 
through their relation in that reapect to a oommon third term; t.he 
lAtter being ayllogiam. Now the uiom • Tbinga that are eqaal to 

,the •me tbiDg are equal to one loDother • ie a principle of infe.nmce 
in the domain of qu&Dtity. lt apeciJJ• no pa.rticalar quantities, 
bat statAl& that two quantitiee will llltand in a certain relatioa (of 
equality) to one another, if they rt&ud in certai..n relation. (of 
equality) to a third. May there not be a COrl'elpOndiDg principle 
in ayllogiat.ic inference--one which specifi• no particular Wma, bat 
ltatea that two tenna will be related to eaah other u mbjeet and 
predicate in a certain way, if they are 110 related in oertain W&)'B to 
a third term? 

Such a principle haa bean mppoMd to be fumi.hed in the ~t.a 
tk 01111•i d. ftu/4; and a couider.tion of thi., and of other cu.ODa 
which have been propoeed in ita plaoe, will throw & good deal of 
light on the natlll'G of ayllogiatic inferen4», and the difterenoe 
between ita di«erent type~ or figura 

The phrue 'Dictum de omni et na.lJo' i. really a abort title by 
which to refer to a principle t.oo long to enumerate always in full; 
just aa we refer to atatntea or ~pal hulls by their first word or two. 
The principle may be expnll&ed thua-Quod de aliquo omni praedi
~~ (dicitur, •· ueptur], pi"'WKl.icatur (dieitur, •· neptur) etiam. 
de qaalibet eiua parte : What ia predicated [ at..ted, ,. dellied) 
about any whole il predicated [stated, or denied] about any put of 
that wbole.l 
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If we take •yllogitml in the first figure-and it is enoagh to 
ODDiider Barban. and Celarent-the mea~~ing of the principle will 

rem&t'b of Aldrieh._) to be more De&l'ly • tnmlation of the puace in 

t~J~·g;~ ~d:~~ta·~~::'te~~~ 1::!btcl:\ .. ~~~~ ~: 
llnd) treat. the mr.jor premU. nU:ediJ 11 11.11 ennmerati"N judgement ; tba 
_. 'Jiow ie implied in ~ of the middle term u a daa, u e. g. 
Whatel7 IUI.d Bllln do. 

The ~ in Ariltotle from which tile Dietam de Omni wu primarilr 
derived m .... ,.,,,, PM. .. i. 24" 28-80 ... a; I• o.,. .z.... rt.po• m,., .. ; ri ..... a 
.....Or ..... .,...,..Ur&u laripW &mpo. nat\ordto ''""'' >.;.,.,... 3i d .ocari -.rK ......,...,.iri..., Ora. ,..,a.. J Aa,Soir Tiw n;; l..w:o•,.4•"" J ~ l.inpor ol. 
>.r~· • .u ft -·• ,.~a....H O..cair., ('Th.t one term llhonld be eontainod 
ill uot.her u ill • whole il the •m• u for one t.o be predicated of all 
lollother. A.ud it il -.id t.o be predicaied. of aU anythi11g, when no ~ 
[ -l~ctJ pa~ of the mbjoct can be found, of which the other term j~~ 

Co~l. i:ere 11!pf:m~·~:=~!; :r~=o:! :b'i~ ~:~·~~;i 
t.o ue in the Atl4dJ"a; if mortal ilpnd.ieatedofiiJ:Iimal or man _,..;,...,>TOr, 

=oi=:-~at !d'!o~::bt"t:~ Je.!~~:J i~ ~~ ~tl' :rtb':a~i::.!i 
p«~polition; bnt it dON not folio• that Arilt.otle thousht of tbe nai~ 
p«~~tion M no more than &D ea1uaen.t.iYe judgement .bou~ !IYer:J 1pecie1 
(or Uldirid11.1.1) of which the ~abjeet.-t.erm can be predieat.ed. The fact that 
he - tb!l formula ,..) ,.i110. Jtn'j, ,, 6)_ • ...; 1r"""' M well M T~ trJpiorW =mr=. ~~7~~=~;·!~h~~~~O:f~~uai~~!!! :~: 
minor) lho1n1 t.b.t he looked upon t.be uah·enal M a whole or unit7, ud 
DOt & mare oollectioa.. ApiD he _,. of that liglll'e, tl yap T~ A .aN '"""'" 
r.U B aal 'I'll B ......0 """'" rri r, dNy•'IHA...,.,; r.....,.cil- ... ~ r.""'l"'P""""'' 

~.:B'!f ~A "::a:: ::~~-rr~j b:Ff!r~: h~!~~~ ~:: 
what we mBIUI L7 predicat.io.B of &11 ') (AfWII. .fn. n. i•. 2:Jb 88-4:, 87-40}. 
Doubtl• if it illiiYOIYed iD •IiDJ' All B ii.A ', t.hat 81'8!7 B ii.A, &nd iD 

:a~~ AllP;; i• ~~11t~~:r:luf ~!· :!eri!;!d" ~ m .. u.!t.a~!;ntb"!~~ 
~e==-i r:dle:j~d~= ~ ~~e\1!!dcthe%~~ ~~~~~ 
~: ~ ~.,te.uw~~ ~~~~~i"'~!.rv!~th~;:~!:~ 
DOt an enumerati•e judc!me11t &boat ilaoWJI. partieula.n: 1.11S be hani17 ever 
UMt a liJlpiar term to allu•trat.e the minor or & IJ!logiam. And althoa11h 
we mut admit that in ~ fis. 1 11.1 the onl1 perfeet trre. and 111 

:!i:~~t~~!'1;r,.o ~m'::.aW::.i~nFittel..:;.~~ ~l~!!!a~d 
not eaough oa that of ae~ eoa11nion of content withi11 the objeet, m !~:trui :b~. ~:!W .. ~::J!~ -:fth!ta~!•!..Joa;:-;::to~d..!l 
what ooaltituted the 11ene of tbe reuoniag, l&:f in the f&ct !.hat i' made 
- -rtion &bout. eveJY particuliU' f&l.l.iJag uader tt. 

There i• -.nother JIUI&Ie i11o Ari.t.otle !Mimetima q11oted u the eoufee or 
the Dictum, m. car. iii.l~ 10 (e.g. JlaDRl'•.dlD'n'al!, p.S:J noleo: Baldwia'l 
~of l'Jio'IO«Jpptr oM ~~. 1. Toe. ArWiotl~'• DidMm). The 
aectioa r1llW u foll01r1: o,.,.. inpw nl' fflpo, ...,...,.op~;, .. .., uff V.oa'f'i""• 
&J. -.ln~'"'"ll"',_,.;-~ .. """""' ui • ....o .. .n;w,.,._.,.._ M.,..,....,oL. .. 
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in the u:iom it mattered what real qtWititiel were intended. What.. 
enr they are, nppoee that A eaa be alli.rm.ed or denied of all B, it 
ean be aflin:Ded or denied of .eh particular 111bject, Cor uy other, 
included in B. Here, 11e00rdiDg to a tr.dition whieh hu been 
strong, il the fundamental priDciple of .,-llogiltie inference. In 
this lJiet.,,. il D&kedly di.plr.yed what ia the nerve of 0111' reuoniag, 
whetlever '"eyllogize iD the conerete. It i1'the ..u.rauce that A 
U. true of all B, which atmie1 ua th&t it il tne of thil B, viz. of 
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C; the haair~eaa of reduction is to bring imperfect ayllogi~~ma into 
a form, in which we can 1ee at once that tbe priaciple applie1 to 
them ; and the title of the 6nt to be the perfect ligqn liea in ita 
admitting of the application of the lJiel•• de o•ai et tttdlo. 

There are several objectiou urged ap.in~t the claims of this 
formula. In the &rat place, it BUggest. the 'nomiu.l.ist' doetrine 
apreaaed by Hobbea, when he aid that reuoning ia but the right 
ordering of namee iD our aflirmationa. It .aggest. that our ground 
for a.IBrmi11g or denying that C is A.liee iD the i'act that A. il 1aiJ of 
aD, or no, B, and B is ltJiJ of C. Clearly it ie bec:au.te we believe 
that B M A, ud C U B-not because B ;, ctJkJ .d, ud C U erJkrJ 
.B-tbat we aeaert the conchuion. Howenr, this nominalist inter· 
pretation of tbe Dictum is not neoeuary; it i8 not u t.bu interpreted 
that it will be here di.cuned; aud therefore thil objection may be 
diamiaed. 

It may be •id secondly, that if the reduction of the other fl~ 
to the :6nt is not nec1!88&1J', i.e. if the true character of our reaa;on· 
ing in tbem i1 not more ckoarly diflplaytd in the fint figure, the 
Dictum is not the principle of allayllogiatic inference. In claiming 
to be that, it deniet any eeeential di1ference between the di1fema' 
&gum ; and tboee who think them etaentially different are so far 
bound to question the analyais of BJUogiatic inference which the 
Dictum implies. This ia quite true ; bot we can hardly di1cua 
the relation of the different figures, until we have settled whether the 
Dictum e:r.preeses correctly the nature of our reuoniag in the 6nrt. 

We come therefore to what is the main criticiiiD which haa been 
urged against the Dicttm1, and against all eyllogiltic inference, if 
it be 811ppoaed that the Dictum i1 a true ana1ysia of ita nature. It 
is ~aid that a eytlogi1m would, on this ehowing, be a petitio pri.eipii. 
By ~ti.tio pri'IICipii, or lJtjging tAtt qut•lion, aa it is called in 
English, ia mea.at uaumiDg iD one of your premia&el what you have 
to prove. Of couree, the premiales mUJt implicitly contain the 
conclusion; otherwise you would have no right to draw it from 
them, 1111d could deDy it, while admitting them : thil much is 
true of every kind of oogent inference, whether 'Yllogiatic or ROt, 
though it baa been 10metimea treated u a peculiarity of •yllogism 
by penon• who thought they could find other kinds of inferenca not 
obno11.iou to it. But you do not beg the conclusion in the prem.iaaee, 
escept where the ooncluaion is n~ to a~tablieh one or otber of 
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the premiaea For uample, I may know that trealon is a capital 
offence; and the la.w might make it trer.eoD&ble f:o publt.h libel. 
apiDst tbe aovareign ; u.d in that cue, from the premisaee, .J.ll 
tffllMJfl U a «~piUI olfe~~N, To li!Jel tM «Wt:Mgt~ ;., 11'f410fJ, I coulcl. 
infer that To libd tU 10~ ;., o capU.l offf'JJfe4. In tbia argument, 
there il no pdilio p,;•eipii; I C&D. lea.m the truth of both premiaaes 
by coualting thllltatute-book, and do not need to be aware that it 
ie a ca.pital ofl'euee to libel the 110vereign, in order to know either of 
the premiaee. from wbieh that conclusion is deduced. But the cue 
ia diJFermt in IIUCb a •yllogiam u that .J.ll naiu.t.t ptJrl U4 Aoof, 
ud. TM d«r N o ,.,.~ :, TU rker part.# IU Aoof. I have no 
mSU~ here of aeoertaiDing the trut.h of the major premia~, uoept by 
1m Wpection of the varioWI epeciea of ruailiwlt auimala; and until 
1 know that the deer J*rls the hoof, I do uoli lmow that all rwni· 
D&D.bl do ao. My belief in the couatancyof stmetwal typea in nature 
m&y lmd me to es.peet that a rale of that kind, foUll.d to hold good 
in all the apeciel which I have eu.mined, bold! rood univereally; 
but tbia p1'91U.1Dption, 10 loDg u it Mta merely on the eumination 
of in8t:anoel, is not oonclUBi't'e; I ehould not accept the ooneluaion 
merely on tbe lltrmgt.h of the prEIIDiseee, but ahould ~eek to collfinn 
it by u eumiution of the hoof of the deer; the cue of the deer 
therefore ia n-.ry to flltablilh the rnle. 

Now it haa been alleged that all .,.nogWn i• a ~itio priwipii a ; 
and the alleption hu gained colour from the Di4hl• rh o-i el 
•11Uo. 1 That wbieh is affirmed or denied of any whole may be 
afli..rmed or detaied of uytbing contained within that whole.' What 
do we mean by a 11!~ bereil If it ia a claa or collection, if the 
major premU. il to be under.t.ood in u:teuion, then it a&n ha.!d.ly 
be denied that it preG~ppoe!ll a knowledge of the eom.cla~ion. U in 
the propofttion 411 B U A, I m-.n not that B aa moh is ..1., but that 
tJU tU U• &M A, I mut certainly have eumined the eue of C (if 
that is oae of tham) before making the aaertion ; and therefore 
the major premia, AU B ;, A, Nib (illlw alia) on the preeent 
conehWon, C i• ,1., Aooording to this view, the major premiaa of 
a •yllogiam ia (at Jeut in moet ._.a) a statement of faat &boat the 

I cr.,e.,.,Hm·.~.II.c.iii. MiU't01FIIWio10f&'fOidingthoeha:rpU 
not •erJ tuoca.fuL 

1 Where p11en.l rulea are mode b1 men, .. in the eaae or la-, wa ean or 
eoane bow them, iD r.d'1Uace of IZJ'1 kD01fledp about the partieiiil&r act. 
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,....whole of a DtlDlber of putieulan; it W really an eDnmerative, IIDd 
not a true tmive1'111Ll, judgement.1 We make it, not bec:a.ue of auy 
iuight that we have into the natW"e of the pnd.ieate. Band .1., IUid 
illto the necasity of their connuion : but !limply becaue we have 
eumined everything in which B is fOUDd, and .tided ouraelv• 
that .4. is eqaally pr.e:nt in .Jl of them. 

There ia iDdeed ar:aotbu IMD8fl in wbicl.. the major pMmill may be 
nndentood, and one in which it no longer makea an a..ation about 
the whole of a number of particnlan. If I •y that all gold is 
yeDow, l11oed not mea.n to Ul8l't that every pieee of metal, which by 
other qualities I.b.oa1d idmtify u gold, is alao yellow-a rrtatementl 
for which I certainly cannot claim tbe warru~.t of direct aperimee. 
I may mean that a yellow colour ia one of the qualities on the grouad 
of wbioh I eJl a n.bata.uce gold; or, in Loc\:e'elauguge, that it is 
included in the ,.iu/ euetu:JfJ of gold. By a nomiD&l eMeDCe1 

Locke meana what 1. B. Mill ealled the oon11.otation of a aame-
thoae attributee which are implied to belong Ut any mbject, when 
we call it by eome general name. We may oolleot together in oar 
thought any aet of attributes we like, and gi•e a name to the 
ueemblage of them ; aod then it will, of coune, be true to ay that 
anything called by the name, if rigAO, ttAIUtl 1!J ie, ~ any of 
the attribute. included in the lignification of the name. The genenJ 
propoeition ceM~~~, iD that cue, to be enumerative ; bu.t it do. not 
become really univmal. It becomes a ..-erb.J. propoeitioa. Gold is 
yellow, becauae we do not chooee to call anything gold which is not 
yellow ; but we are not uaerting that there is any n~ OOD

nu.ion between t.he other attributes for wbich a puoel of matter is 
judged to be gold, and this of yellownMB. Given auch and such 
attributea, we call it gold; and therefore gold has all tbeee. Let 
any one of them be wan.ting, and. we should not call it gold; there
fore that iJ not gold which ie uot yellow; but there may be a paroel 
of matter, for aU tbat we mean to aflirm, which hu all the other 
qnalitiee of gold, but ia of the coloar of silver.• 

or eYeot.l to wbieh \he1 refer. Sueh tyllogiama, tbererore, u t.hat about 

~=gtothZ:~h~:!~~::.u ~(::;~~er ~Jt~· (:!'hi:. u!~o~ 
.equai.utl ue with ge11enl rulea, they will wne u major prem.i~~ea of 
equll7 uDe:.eeptioaabl• 9lloriem1. All otber pueral propc.itioua haYe, 
b] t.be ntremer erit.ica, been int.erpNt.ed iu lhe _, mentioned iu the k:rt. 

~ ~r ~k!·~~~jji~~~A6,· 1l: !!:· ..t.o pp. 78eg., •pra, ou DeSui\iou. 
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Locke did not nppwe that the ordiDary m.a, who •ys that 
gold iJ yellow, m.a1 only to ueert that yellown- i. one of the 
attribute. iacluded by him and others in the nominal eaeD.ee (or 
CODDOtation} of tb.e word gold. But be thought tha.t the ordinary 
IIWl woald find it bard to •Y what precisely he clid mean; and 
uyhow, that thia wu all that the evidence, aDd the mean• of 
knowledge open to u1, ju.tifi.ed him i.a meaning. It i. not our, 
pre~eDt buint.a to dia::wB thi8; we ban not 00 aak how many of j 
the general prop08itiona enunciated in the aciences have any right ; 
to be regarded u really univeral propositions, nor what mean• there/ 
are (if any} of pro•ing univeJal propotritiona aboat IIUCb matten of 
fact. We are ooncemed with the theory of ayllogiam, and the 
alleption that it beg. the quettion. We found that if the major 
pl'l!llliM be interpreted in at.eneion u an enumerative judgeiDent, 
the charge ia true; aod that the Did•• tk 0111•i d •llilo at leaet 
lend. ooloar to aueh an interpretation. We have now aeen that 
there i• another interpNtation, according to which the major 
premia becomes a verbal propoGtion. On thia view, ita general 
truth doee not depend on an eDmination of all the iDrt.r.nces 
included under the aubject of it, and mat therefore be known 
antecedently to 1ueh an uamination. It depende, however, on an 
arbitlwy convention about the meaning of name~; the ayUogiam too 
will .till be a pditi.o prUuipii, thoagh not in the way wbieh tlle 
.Did.,. d~ mui a •rtlkJ mggeete. For thongh t.hemajorpremiu will 
no loDger prenppoee a knowledge of the eoncluaion, the minor will do 
10. If nothing ia to be ealled gold unleea it i1 yellow, I caDDOt teU 
that the so~ee, in which I have found the other qualities 
wbieh the name impliea, ill gold, unle. I have fint seen that it is 
yellow. Of ooune,ooloW" being the men obviou of the propertiea 
of a eub.tanoe, I am not likely ever to be in the potition of inferring 
the colour of a wbetance from ita name; but the argument is the 
-.me u if I took 10me unobvioua quality, like solubility in aqua 
regia. If that i• part of the nominal. eeaence of gold, than I cannot 
tell that a partiealar p&Mel of matter with the t.miliar weight a~~d 
colour of gold is gold, 1mtil I know that it is soluble in aqua Ngia. 
I do not therefore infer ita solubility from the knowledge that it is 
gold, bnt I call it gold because I know it to be thu• aoluble. 1 

I U wilJ now be teell why & -rliOfism 1FU ew;p}l.iJied_ to beg the quntion, 
if it prelllpp<Med. the COIICIIIIlO.D not i.a the prsmi.e- togethsr, hut in 
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We need not dwell longer on the view that a general propolition 
a.erte the meaning of a name, nor on the oouequeaces, fatal 
enough, which this view would entail on the l)'llogiem. X..Oning 
i.J not a mere proceaa of interpreting names ; and it ia not t.be 
principle of eyllogistic iDferenee, that whatever a name m~ may 
be affirmed of the aubjeebl called by it. In ooneideriag the charge 
that the ayllogiam ia a tuliJio pri•eipii, it wu nec.ary to notice 
the view which makes the ~litio lie in the minor premia, u well 
u that which maket it lie in the major. We m ut now return 
to the l&tter, and to the Dictum which ia euppoeed to count. 
nance it. 

We aaw that the crucial question here oonoerned the nature of 
the major premiea; is it univeral, or mMely enu.memtive? ia it 
bued on m eaumemtion of J-rlicalan~, or on the oonneaioa of 
nniver.la? If it ie enumen.ti.ve, and rst. on a previoas review 
of all the put.iculara included in the m.iQdle term, the charge of 
petitio ia su.t&ined. We ahould theo. ~~Ceept the .iMhutl tk q..i d_ 
t~lllltJ u the geaeral principle of eyUogUm, the •whole' of which it 

: 1~ being uDdentood u a wbole of utelurion, a collection or 
\ claaa; but we ahoald IIC&I'Cely be able to ap:U of ayllogimc 

f'!{~m~«. 
Now Aristotle, who thought ayllogiam to be the type of all 

tle.outraWJ., could not poraibly have understood the major .. remiM 
in th~~&y.1 He thought that, although we might know M&r.ct 

that j(LO .d, yet we did not under1t&Dd it, without 1188ing that it 
r~urd be 10; and to aee that it m1111t be 10 ia to aee that iu it which 
makee it 10-to lee that i~ is 4. iJJ JJirtw: of JJ. B is a middle term, 
becauae it really mediate. between C and 4. ; it perfof'llll for C t.be 
of6ce of making it 4., and ia tA4 r~ t11A,1 C i1 4., not merely eM 
rt(U()JIWfiJWftolo Ctok4.. 

We have alret.dy, in diBCUBiing the mod&J.ity of jw:lgemeu.bl, met 
with t.his diati.nction between the reuon for 11 tJir~g tm.g 110 and so, 
and the reaeon for o11r k•o•i•l it to be so-between the rtJtio e1usdi 
and the r11eio ~"01Mtdi. When I a.y that wheat V. nourishing, 
because it oonta.inl nitrogen and <mbon in certain proportiou, I give 

either of tbam li.ngly ; all l}'llo!ri•lllll in a een.e pre10ppoee it in the 
premi.e• talte11 together (thoufh they do not pi"BfflppoN a knowledr of it). 

1 The doctriDB of t.he 1'olf#rWw dftGI~ia wuat iD t.bi. r~ be t&kezr. u 
ovenidinr the more formal and ez:teru.l t.reatme.ntof•yll0f1.811 iD thePrirw. 
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the reuon for ita being nonrilbing: it is thie coutitution which 
make~ it 10. When I ay that Mellin'e Food il nomrilhing becaaee 
Baby grow• fat on it, I do not give. the reaaon for ita being nourish. 
ing, but only the reuon for my a.ying it ia 10: it is DOt Ba.by'e 
condition which makes i.t nourishing, but it. nowiahillg propertiee 
which prod.IICe Baby'1 ooruiition. The pby.ic:al ecienoee alwaye look 
for Nliot~u eundi,eo far u pouible; though it may be noted tha.t in 
what is, in many W&}'ll, the moet perfect of the aciencxw, viz. Matbe
matict, we reuon very largely from ratittw• c~di, If A=B, 
and B=C, then A=C; but it ia not l«a.u .4. and Care both 
equal to B, that they are equal to one another, though th.t is how 
I may come to know of their equality. The reuon why they are 
equal ia that they contain the ame number o[ identical onit..1 

It il: not all ll}'llogiame, in which the middle term givea the 
zs.on why the major belo~~g~ to the minor. It doea so only in 
the firat figure, aad not alwaye there. Because a •yllogiem falla 
into the .fh .. t filrllJ"8, whenever the middle term really ie a nJIW 
~i. Ariatotle called it tbe acientific llgu.re, crx'iJ&& bnvr'I~PI114P.1 

Wbyan mod&~t men grateful? Becaue they think lightly of their 
own d.ma. Thie implU. a ayllogim in Barbara. All who think 
lightJy of their own dturta are gratefa.l, and. modeet men think 
lightly of their own d.Mertl. But if I try toenablilh the oonclusion 
by aD appeal to in.t&nce~~, pointing oat that Simon Lee &nd Tom 
Pinch, John Doe &Dd Riohard Roe, were modest, aDd were gr.tefnl, 
I am giving not a reuon why the modest are pt.ful, but reuou 
which lead me to jndge them to be .eo; and my IJllogiam falla 
into the third fis11:re, not the 6rvt: Tbeae men were grateful, and 
theM men were mode.t, therefore modest mi!D are (or at leut they 
may be) g-rateful 

The 6rwt 6gnre ia acienti6c, becauae a ayllogi.ml which makee 
you know why C ia .1. falls into that figure; but th& middle term in 
the .6rwt figure •t/lttl MOl be a r4/W ~...a;. Parallel raya of light 
proceed from objeota at a vut distance; the tun'a raya are puaUel; 
therefore they prooeed from an object at a ft8t distance. Here 
my ayllogiam ia again in Bart.ra; bnt the diat&D.ce of the aUD is 
Dot due to it. raya (at the earth) being (eo far u we eaa det.ct) 

' Bu\- c&IIDot si"' t.hi1 ~~~ fort.heequrJit7 of the u11it.. 
1 Aul. PHI. •· m,. 711•17. The re1t of the cb.pWr iJ by no m8UII all of 

ittnae. 
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pnlleJ : their beiDg ~ ia doe to the di-taDoe af the mn from 
the earth. Nevertbel-, the syllogimla in which tbe middle tenn 
doea .ccollDt for the conclusion are enough to ahow that ayllogism 
is not fllllentially a procae of inferring about a particular member 
of a elua what we ban found to be true of the whole cla& The 
imparlance of the ecientifi.c, or demon&t!ative, ayllOfiriam in tbie 
connaion, ia that it moat effectually dispoaa of thia analysis of 
syllogistic inference. It ahowa that there are IYilogisma which 
CIUI..IIot poaeibly be brought under the Did.• tU o• •t •filM, tbU8 
interpreted. We ahall, however, find that even where the middle 
term ia not the cause af the coaclnaioa, in the .ue of being a rctitJ 
tturuli, the Diotum tboa interpreted does not give a true aoc:ount of 
the nerve of our r.aonia.g. 

For the central idea of ayllogiam. ia that it worke through concepts, 
or uaiverals. The major premia aasert., not the preaeoce of 41 ill. 
every B (and therefore in C, among them), bat the connuion of .4. 
118 BUCb with B u mch 1 : henoe where•er we find B, we mut bd 
A i if we bow, or $D. show, that C is B, tlum to iJ* it is ..J.. 
B is one tbiDg, pftllllnt in mmy j aD attribute that is the aame in 
the varioua subjects in which it occun, ud therefore involves 
in every eMe what it iDToiYe. in a11y. How we are to di.oover 
what lJ involvea ill a problem of Induction, in the modern aenae 
of that term. Bat if we know it, and if we know or diacover in 
a sabject C that the condition B ill preeent, we know and mnclude 
tha.t C ill .t1.. Where lJ i1 only 10mothing from which we CUI. infer 
.4, u we infer the di.tance of the 81UI from ita rap being ~1, 
lJ il still an anivetal, b i1rl nMW..: an attribute which for one 
nuon or another we take u a 8Ul'e indication of another attribute, 
and which we look on u the sme in the vario111 instancet of ita 
existence. There oonld be no tyllogWn if the major pi'8JD..is really 
made an ennmerative statement about a number of particulan; the 
most that we could ay of tbe major premia! then would be what 
Mill ay1 of it, tba.t it is a note or memorandum to which we 
wbeeqnently refer in order to refresh onr memory and •ve the 
trouble of repeating onr obeervationa: u if a mu intending to 
diapoae of J*ri of his library were to put the volumes, which he did 

' Or the ncllllioD of A u 111cb from B 111 such, if tbe 1yllogilrn is 
:a.epJi•e. 
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not consider worth keeping, .U in one bookcue; he might then 
infer that any particular volWIIe in that bookCUI wu not worth 
keeping, merely becauae he had made a mental note to that e«eot 
about them all, and without looking at the volume apin. 

The perception that the middle term ia Mt a cJu. but a cbuaater, 
univera! and not a nm of J&lliculan, hu led to the formulation 
of a prineiple intended to upreu thia more ..til:factorily than the 
.Didwa rk o.11i et ••llo do.; of which it bu &Ir.dy bem said 
th&t it at le&st leDds it.elf to an erroneous Tiew of the major 
pruni!lll, u an enumerative propo.ition, though it wu by no mtaDB 

~~(:dm~:d;t; n~~~~~~.:;t;,;;:;':;;;,~i 
i.e. what qll&lifi:ea an attribute quali&ea the tbiDg poeee~~ing it. 
Certain objection~ may be made to thia formula alao. It auggwta 
that the minor term is alwaya concrete, and tb.t tlle eyllogi.m 
refers to a concrete llllbject (ru •PH) what in the major premiat is 
lrt&ted to clwacterize it. pndicatel. It &peak~~ alto u if one attri
bute were conceived to qualify another in the eame way u an 
attribute qualifiea a concrete mbject. And the oonoeptioD of a IIW'k 
or •ola ia no improvement on that of attribute.1 We need not 
interpret it .. a ptll'ely e:r.tunal sign, related to what it lrignitie~ 
aa a word to its meaning or a letter tD a aoUDd. Tbe 'nota 1 of 
a thing are ita eharaeteriltie~, u Cardin&l Newm11.11 apoke of the 
not. of the Church; they are not the mere indic:stiou by which 
we jwl~ what object ia pn.ent, but themselves oontn'bute to make 
it the object that it ia. Yet the nature of 11. thing il no leea ill 
eoDCeind ., au IUI8emblage of marlr:a than u a bundle of att.ribut.. 
The notes of tbe Church would not eWuat the notion of the 
Church; the marb of a dille&881 thougll elementa and feataree 
of it, would not give a complete conception of what the diaeue il. 
There are predicate& of a thing which include too much of ite 
nature to be called m&rb of it. N evert.hel• thil form ut.. hu 
the gnat advantage that it does prevent our regarding the middle 
term u a claaa which includes the minor in. ita utenaion.1 
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Kut laid of the ayllogiam that it tubwraed a oopition (i.e ... -
mbject of knowledge) under the coDdition of a rule, and thua 
determin~ it by the predicate of tbe rale.l The Mile ia given 
in the major premia, which connect. a predicste (the major) with 
a coadition (the middle term): the minor premiA a.erta the fallil
ment of this oondition in its sabject; aud in the ooncluaioa we 
determine the aubjK~t by the predicate which the rule, in the major 
premiM, connected with thia condition. This &D&lyeit bringa out 
the eeaential natnre of the major premi•. u a rule connectiag , 
a predicate with a condition oniveraally,.DOt a.u aaaertion that the/ 
predicate is found in the whole of a claaa. It al.o appliea eqa.lly 
where the middle term U, and where it is not, the r.Ui6 ~~; 
of the major. And it ia free from the objeet.ioDI jut; urged 
against Noi4 •ottu.• If we were ((I fl"'rme from it a 1 canon' 
parallel to this and to the Diet•• tk otUi d ullb, it would run 
1010ewbat thn1: JYAaUrer ltlti.l.fiu tU toflllitW. t¥ 11 rwUftJlh atler 
e~ twle. If B ia the condition of the rule of being A., wbtever 
ia B-for eu.mple, C-will fall under the rule of being A.. We 
may perhaps accept this aa a statement of the natnre of the 
reuoning employed in ayllogieme of the firwt figure. We need not 
deny that the lMLv• de om"i et nllo, if rightly interpreted, ia free 
from the o«encea charged aga.inlt it. If the Ofltfll• be undel"'tood 
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u an unity praeu.t iD IIWIY inat&Des-. whole of inteuion, not 
a whole of e:deDiion-tbeu the principle will eerve. :Bnt the other 
put. more clearly the nerve of the inference. And it applies to all 
•yllogiama in the fii"Bt figure, whatever the nature of the middle 
bum : whether it be a mere aign of the major term, u if we mid 
that 'AD men with large bands and amall eyes are choleric'
where the coanuion of the predicate with it. condition, though 
acoepted d8 far:W, is one for which we can 11e1 no neceeeity : or 
whether it give, wholly or in p&rt, the nuon and the explanation 
of the major, e.g. ia euch premiaset as that 'All t.reee fertilized by 
the willd blo1110m before their leave~~ are out', or that • Men auccea
ful in a work that gives full play to all their faeulW. are happy'. 
Whatever ou.r particular syllogiem ia, we shall find it true to say 
of it, that it brings a nbject under a. rule, on the grouDd that it 
•tiafies the condition of that rule: that it affii'!DI (or denies) 
a predicate of a subject, on the ground that thill aubject fulfila 
the condition with which the predicate (or ita absence) ill DDiveraal.ly 
connected. 

That thia, like the u.iom of eqo.ala, i1 a principle and DCt 
a premi• of reucaing, ia eaey to 1111. Any one denying it would 
u readily deny the validity of any particular ayllogietic argument; 
but a man may admit the validity of the inference, in a particular 
rue, without needing to oouider thia general pl'inciple. And, u 
no one ooald aae that TltiO tAittgl 1pal W tM .a.-e tki•g tJTI 1pal 
lo MU a1110tAer, who wu incapable of eeeing the truth of that 
principle in a given CSII81 m no one could see the truth of the 
principle that lfAat ~ati'fle• th1 t!01tditiott of a nU faU. tlttder tll1 
...U, who failed to reoopize that if all organism. are mortal, and 
bi&D. is an organism, man muat be mortal. What then ia the U8EI 

of the principle, if it is not a prcmiea of inference? It might be 
ued to atop the mouth o! a diaput&llt who denif<l the conclusion 
which followed from the premiaee he bad admitted. W a might 
uk euch a disputant, whether he denied the truth o£ this principle, 
and unlea he wu prepared to do that, reqnire him to admit the 
validity of the 11yllogiam ha wu diaputing. It ie true that in. 
coDtiatency he might declinf'. A man who deniee the validity of 
a given l)'llogism in Barbara may with equal reason deny the argu
ment which attrmpt1 to prove ita validity. For that argument will 
iteelf take the form of another syllogillm in Darban.: 
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All inference~ upon this principle (that what .tia6e. the con
dition of a rule fait. under the rule) an valid 

The ayUogi&m in que:ttion ill an inference upon thil principle 
.·.It is valid 
Why should a man admit this nuollillJJ if he will not acbnit 
that aince 

A~ organimul are mortal, and 
Man ie an orpnism 

.·.Mm it mortal? 
The two are of the -.me type. and lhow that you cannot make the 
principle of ayllogittic inference i.uto the premia~ of a }altic:ular 
ayllogism, without begging the qaeation.1 Yet a man who dilpute. 
in a partieulu- cue the oonclu.ion that folloWI from hill prem.iae 

!may hesitate to maintain bia attitude, if the priaciple of nuoning 
1 involved il put nakedly before him, and showa to be one whieh 
he daily prooeede upon, and C&DDot diallow without iDvalidating 
his oommoneat infereneea. For this reuon it may cut wrangling 
abort, if we can confront a man with the principle of the inference 
he question&. Show him, for eumple, that the inference ueribaJ 
to a .abject, in which certain conditiou an fulfilled, a predic.te 
CODDect.ed lllliverally with tboee oondition1, and be t'&DDOt longer 
nfuae hie: .......at. For to do what it does i• u, H 11 qUogi#M. t: 
l.lld therefore valid. 

And there have been wri.teN a who tbo~bt that the only object of 
knowing the theory of aylloginn wu to cut short Wl'lt.ngling. Bnt 
there ia another object, connected •itb • eide of logic which the 
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~ame writeN for the mc.t part ignore. Logio ill not ..u art. It. 
butinea il to know aud understud t.he p~ of thought, and 
not leut the true natme of oar procel88l of infereee. To tbia 
buiae.. belongs the qllelticn, what il. the priaaiple of a oartain 
infanoee which we make, and noogniu to be T&lid '? To find a11d 
formulate that prinoipl&-to erlrU.te it from ita ooa.cnte HttiDg 
in the matter of • prliou1ar argument, ud. let it oat in abatraet, 
-thia: il the logiciau'• tuk. Now mea may mi...mterptet the 
character of syllogiam,aad form!Uate Wl'ODg'ly thepriDoiple iDYolved; 
yet if their milint.erpretation ia gmerally nceind, for &ne. the 
wrong principle will aene in pn.ctiee to .top di.pute .. weJ.l .. 
the right principle would have dor:~e. Thoee who ue agreed that 
~ylloginn ill CODcln&ive, however they dehe • eyllogiam, will aooept 
an arg\lment if it can be ahown to accord with their de&nitioD.; 
and t.be .. me misinterpretation which appean in their .cDOUDt of 
the pnerwJ. u.tu.re of 11Jllogilm will appear iD. their view of par
tieular syllogilml, from which that account ill of coune derived. 
Therefore, though it be -.id that a ayllogiam ie an argument 
which applies to any member of a. cr... what ill true of tJ:uan all, 
yet e...en this analpil of it, however fatdty, will MrH to 1 .top 
wr&Jlgling' emong peNODI who &«'ept it. For let a putiea1ar argu
ment be exhibited .. doing thi8, and it will be aoo.pt.i .. nJ.id. 
But tke theoretical objections to thia UJ&lyaia of •yllcgiatio infeJ'o 
f"nce are in uo way le.n~ by ita being praot.ically u uaefulu uy 
other that mm could he brought to aeoept. The puulOII.D.t qa.tiou 
is, whether it is true : not whether for any pa!'p08M it is uefal. 
And the p~e~ent chapter has been quite disinterested; it hM aimed. 
at throwing tight on the question, What is • syllogilm P i. e. What 
ia the principle of inference which a syllogism a.empli&ea? 

We ban ignored of late the imperfect figures, in l88kiDg &!l 

answer to thia question. They fumiahed a poat'ble objectioa to the 
claim• of the Dirt•• de DffiNi el ••114 1 ; for if their miuction to the 
fimt figure ie unnece~F&ry, then the Dictum, which only oontem· 
platee the fint figure, cannot be the principle of all 1Jllogi.tic 
inference. Bnt thia objection waa deferred, until the Dictum had 
been eumined on it. own ground. We mast now return to the 
llubject of the imperfect figure&. 

' cr. ,M,,., p. S7& 
V 
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It may make thlnp cl•rer, if the view to be taken iu the 
following page~ il given IRliiUDI.rily at the oa.tlret. There are di8i~ 
culties in ny view of the matter; beca.IIN the laDIO verbal form 
may be ued where the tboaght in the epeaker'e mind il di&:rmt. 
The true character of u argument depeu.da not OD the Yer1.1 form, 
but on the thought behind it. ADd tberafore mmetimea the move
ment of a ma.n'e thought, though he exp~ hilllM'lf, e. g., iD tbe 
MDODd. figure, would be more adequately exhibited in tbe tint.1 

In mch a cue direct reduction may be defeasible, though &till uu~ 
neceuary; and yet it may be true that, ~g generally, tll:e 
direct redueti.on of the imperfect. figure~ diatortl them, &nd por .. 
cbuel a lbow of conformity with the &.m figve at the expense of 
coDCaling the genuine movement of thctll'ht in them. 

It woald eeem then that eyllogimla in the eeoond and third ·, 
figura do not M a rule mezely pn!IMDt uuder a dilguile the nuou
ing of the tint. ; they ue i11depenclent typeL TIMH validity il OOD• 1 
firmed, in tbe leOOD.d figure, by the Ml•elMJ fld at.wrd._ 1,and in the 
tl!.ird, by the method which An.totle called lrcltrm, or u:po.itlon. 
The fowth figcre (or indirect ooncluion in the Gn:t) ill not an itlde
pudent type; it. lrat three mood. are tQ.Brely moode of the tint 
figure, with the mDcllllioa. ooDTerted, u the p~ of reducing 
them .. um•; it. Jut two mooda draw eoa.cluiou which are 
ahown to be valid mori Datunally by redllOtiou to the third. 

Ld u begin with the eecoDd figure. Talr:e the eyllogiam : 4.11 
In• ro.u 6looa ia ..... .,. : T.le CArWt..a~ rwt~ tku #lot 6/ooa i• 
,..wr o. U i1 #lot G ~rw rote, Su.rely, if a Dl.all heaitated for 
a mom.eDt about the D~ty of thil eouequence, he would re. 
umre lWneell, not by t.nn.lpoti.ng tbe premi-, and convening tbe 
pn.mt minor into tbe statement that No rrne w.fie.t Uoo .. i• 
,. • .,. i• 111 CArilla41 rtM: but by eouideria.g, that the Cbriatmu 
fOie, if it were a true roae, wonld bloom in 1ummer, whereu it doe. 
not. The II&ID.e remarlu will obvioualy apply to a syllogiam in 
1IU'OCO. Nor ia it otbenriae with the nmaainlag mooda. U No 

~~·!!:~;:~a:~~:!~ f~~ ~;a~Iih~~ .. s::: 
wo11ld prob&bly wb.titat.e ia thought for the major it. cOa1'eno, 'No _.-)et 

!~.!'ih!:e ~~~~:c.:.:t:~~~s!~~:~ta,':"=~~~==-~ 
\.bat. U. the more ut.v.r.J. -1 to argue. But. t..b.i• dON not Mow t.W ~I 

11~0= ~~ ~U:'%!~ ~.t!ou.a~· 
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foA AMI•.g•, and 11'Ulu (or &.u GfNl;., tutiru/1) larre l••g•, tbeD 
TYUIM (or&.. tlfutie .,.;,..t,) nt"f riOt foA. A man llee8 at once 
that if they were, they would Dot baYe lnnga : wbereu they hue. 

It might be Mid that the last eonolaaioD eou1d bo u aatumlly 
r.ehed in the fint 6gure; that if a man, confronted wilih the con
cluion that 11'W• are Mt Ji•A, aDd not feeling that be l'tU clar 
about it. eogeocy, were to uk himaelf 'Why not?', he would 
annrer • ~UHJ they b&•e lungs •; and that tbie implia a •yU~>
ginD in ~.·with the major premias WAat Au l•J~P V ut 
•foA. Whethu tb~ gives the reuou why a whale ie not a fish 
(in which cue Ba.rt.ra woald be a better way of prning it) we 
need not di.Jpnte ; but there certainly are cues where, in what a 
enhject il, we e&n find a reuon for ita not being 10tt1ething el~e. 
Natn tMt prodwe Mall Qt'l flat Aan&m~iowl: T.k j&arlla IJtld jjtA 
prodwee 6etJtt; TUr(/ore tU1 ue sot .Lwtw.iou. Tbill argu.tll8Dt. 
tDigbt be set forth in the 1ecoDd fignre : Ht~mto•iou fWI.u do ~ 
prodfle. IJ«Jt.l: Tie fo•rlA mul fiftA prod wee kdt.l; TUnjDN tk1 fJfl 

•ot ,U,.M~iow•: but here undoubtedly the l)'llogWm. in B.rt.n. i• 
better than the 'Yllogiam in c8a.re; aad any one who knew that 
coaoonl wu depeDdent OD regular coiaaidence ia vibratiou and 
di.cord OD the abeence the?eO£, woald extricate from the major 
premia of the la~ter syllogiam the major of the former, aDd 
think ia :Barbara. NeverthelQSI it U only this lmowledge whieh 
makee him do ao; a.ncJ. without it he might perfectly well validate 
to hiJDBelf his eoacluion by con~idering that if thoee notes were 
harm.oaious, they would not produce the beat. they do. If the 
middle term giva a NJtio uUJU.Ii, we na.tu.rally put our reasoning 
into the 6nt figu.re.1 The Chinese a.re not. admitted into the 
United States, for fear lest they should lower the white labourer's 
standard of liviDg. The likelihood of their doing t.hia is the cause 
of their exeluion. It would be nnnat.ural to ea.pr888 tbi. in Ct.re-

Noae admitted into the United Stat.M are likely to lower the 
wbit.e labourer'• standard of living 

The Cbine.e are likely to lower it 
.·.The Chioeee are not lldmitted ioto the United St.ateL 
But we are not eoneerned to prove that no argumeut. e:w:pre.ed 

1 U mut aot be forpttea tllat most reuooij' which e:.rt.Lu f.Ct. 
e!7:&at~: =- is DOt 1Jlioptlc U. all j but. it is syllogistic, it will 
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in the 11800nd figure are better 8Jipr..ed in the am; only that 
there are argumeniB which an more uatv.rally a..,._ad in the : 
second, &Dd whlcb. we eboWd not, if cballeaged, attempt to validate 1 

by rednction to the &rat. Thu I may r.rgnetbatNolu•4idprotlwe 
6HU tJr~ M J.:r.o.W.., and ..f fiDk llflll iU ot:MN .,. ...,_,.;.., 
.·. Dq Maoe fW11d,« betJb; and it U u much a diltorti()D. to pnt 
tJU. into the fimt ftgare by eoaven:ion of the major pMDial u to 
p:1t the previou eumpla which ued that major p~ inUI the 
li800Dd figure by the -.me m•u. Apin, if I gi•e, M a ftM01l 

why whal• are not Uh, that they have DOt the obanoteridies of 
fish, mob u breathing through gills, laying err, &c., my ayllogism 
may very well be ill Cam.tret-AU fol. lnwJIJ~ Urowgl. gill., and 
JYMhf tH ~ ••. 4. wJGU M rw• tJ jd ; if I .till uk myMif why llOt, 
I ehoWd prob.bly annrer, 'Becuae if it were a &eh, it woaJd 
br..the through giU., whieh it do. not do.' Tlae ooDCiuion .W. 
a fact of diLrence between two thlnga, whicb the premi-. proTe 
but do not ICOOilnt for; &Dd the proof iD the I800Dd figure may be 
Mid to be here the primary form.t MoreoYer, if I were to reoar to 
the 6rat figure in order to eatablilb thi. inference, it would Daturally 
be by eou.trapoUag the major premia 

What doe. not breathe through gilla il not & fWa 
Wbalel do not b-.t.be through gill• 

:. Wb&le~ are not Uh 

!or the abaenoe of a htun .-ential to any !lh may be treated u 
n.plaining wb1 a thing i1 not a fiah. But the syllogism to which 
Cam811bel il n.ppoeed to be red:uoed il not the aboYe; it il the 
following-

What braathee tluough gtlla is not a whale 
A fleb bre&thel through gills 

.•. A lUh il not a whale 
from which the original conclusion that a wh&le il not a fish il 
recovered by conversion. Now tbi. argu.ment, iutead of relying 
on aomet.hing in whaltw (viz. the absence of gill.) to lbow that the1 
are not fiah, reli. on eomething in fiah (viz. the preeence of gille) 
to ebow that they are not whales; whereu whale. are real11 tlle 

~~!e;~Jt~ ==~~§'~l. ~~~~;nM~~ri~!'!:n~ 
fi~:.C't~tl:r~:;,c::'~illdieth~~~~ ~~: =~n.::r:: 
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.W,ject of my tboogbt. Tbe IIIIUI line of retJection may be applied 
to the argament, J£alb!r Mt~M.;.g adiw 6trftlli ~: Pmzf:fl 
••t dou fUJt p.t'1'efl .". ]I t!Oal.airu tr0 ~tiN billi; where no one 
could maintain that non.pntrer.ction wu really the csue of matter 
eontainiDg no actin bacilli. 

Tbua the 1ee0Dd figure iJ r.lly dil'erent in type from the tlrst; 
although nuoniDg. which would utuNlly fall into the first ·~~~ 
be th!'owu iDto the 1e00Dd. And the di«erence iJ thia, that the 
~~mod il e.entially iadirect, the firlt dirtlct. Jn the .aeond, we aee 
the validit;y of the ooncluion through the contrediction that would \ 
be iDvolved. in deayiDg it; in the firlt (thongh, of conne, it wonld ' 
be eqully ..tf-oontradictory to .dmit the pn:miala ud de:nr the 
conaluion) the perception of tbie is not a • moment' in our thought. 
It may fairly be .id tl:a&t the lint figuJe ie prior to the aeoond, in ~ 
the eeDMI that it il involved in the perception of the CODtradiotion 
whieh would re.ult from deuying the ooncluiou. iD the .aocmd. But 
that doel not juatify 111 in reducing the eecond to the &m. For it 
ie u. .-ential prt of our thought in the NDOnd figure, to aee that 
the oooaluion muBt follow on Jain of contzadiction; and uot men!ly 
to 11811 the Talidity of the &nt.-&gtlJ"e syUogism, by help of which the 
contradiction, that would follow on d111yiDg the coaelwri.on, ie 
developell. Tbll!l'll ia t.benfore a moYemant of thought in the teoond 
figure wbicb il aJ.mt from the ftm. Tbil il what prevente our 
reducing it to the fiNt, md maka • new type of it; and thil il why 
it. direct raduction, repreaentiag aeoond-figure syllogimn• u only 
fint,.figare ~llogUm8in di.guite, it:Wl'Clng, and therefore n.parfluoaL 

It m&f be uked, ia t't'l!lD indirect reduetion n~ 1 11 not tbe 
nlidity of the argument pl&in, without onr being at J&illll to lhow 
that, if it were m.pated, we lhonld be invol't'ed in a contradiction ? 
Cannot a man appreciate t.h&t if No A il B, abd C U. B, then C ill 
not A, wit.bouttbe~tyofpointingout that Cwould not other
wile, 1.1 it il, be B? The annrer i& that a IDab may oertainly not 
require thia to be pointed out, inumuoh 1o1 he ..- it at onoe to be 
involYed in the premialea. 'l'he 110-(S).led indirect reduction is rslly 
a part of the thought gruped in the syllogitm; not eomdhing 
fnrther, by whioh, wbeo. a mm hu aire.dy made hia infereDCe, uad 
realized the act of thought inYolved in making it, he then proceeds 
to jutify hil act. It rather brinr out what ill in the inference, 
than red,QOtll or reeoll'a it into another. Hence a man may feel it 
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to be unn_.,., but only becaue it U. a repetition, not; becaaae, if 
)le did DOt M8 it, the 11llogiam would .till be .eeD to hold wit.bov.t it. 

Yet it m111t not be suppoeed that a form of argument U. valid only 
beca1188 to question it would inolve a contr.diction. With equal 
rneon it might be •id that unle. the argument were ftlid, there 
wou1d be no contradiction in rejecting it. Haa.ce the perceptiou, in 
the eecond 6gore, of the oontt.diction that would enme if we denied 
the ooncluion, U. not the reuon for admittillg the ooncluaiou, but 
ouly involved iD. rslizing it. validity. An ..Jogy may b.elp us. 

A If a straight line, falliug 011 two other 
ltnight linee, make. tbe exterior and the 

0 interior ~md oppo.i.te ugla on ~e IUDe 1ide 

F ~~!t~ual~=o ~:·.::: ~ ~: 
8 by rea10ning; we jut ~ee, when we 

try to dn.w the figwe otbe:rwile, that it 
mwt be 10, But this neoMiity may be brought out indirectly 
by the conaider&tion, that if B E F were to be grater than 
BC D, E F and CD wonld cot .4. B at a di!emat 11lant, and 
therefore incline towards one another ; &Dd the pcceptioa of 
tbia i1 rally part of 1181!ing the neoMiity of t.he origiDal pro
po6ition. Neverlhela it cannot be given • a reuon for tbe 
truth of that propoeition; for unleu the tin• were patsllel when 
the angl• B E P, B C n are equal, they would not neceearily 
tend to meet when each cute A B at a different elant. The con
firmation, eueh u it ie, il obtained by looking at the ame matter 
from &~~other eide; &~~d 10 it ia in the 1e00nd figure of eyllogiam. 
'I'.be truth of one aide cannot really be .epa.nted from the tnth of 
the other, and therefore the one i.e not dependeDt on the other; but 
it i.e not fully appreciated without it. The development of the C!OD

Lradiotion ilrt'olYed in denyiag tho ooncluioo. in tbe aeoond. &go.re ie 
a development of the eyatem of relations betweeD the terma alleged 
in the premi~~~e~, or of the conseqaancet involved iD thNe. It ie not, 
like a 1Uppn.ed premi•, eomething without the coneideration of 
which the argument ia altogether brolr:en-b.clr:ed; but it i.e .ame
thing i11.volved in the full appreciation of the argument. It follon, 
if the aeoond figure ia not a mere variation of the lint, that the 
principle or oanon on which the fi.~t proceeda ia not that of the 
.eco11d. If the above aooon.nt of the nat11re of our RUODiDg iD. 
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the BeCODd figure ia oorre::t, it. priDciplo is ibi., tbat qo nbject. ~ 
~u. attribute which either exclude. what it~ or carrie~~J 
what it u:oluda. 

Of the third 6garQ we mut. give a diJrenmt aoDDilllt. Jt. two 
mo.t noticeable feature. are that the middle term iiiQbject in both 
prem._, and the conchlfion alwaya puticalar. For thil ,_,nit 
bu been well oalted the i.dtldiu figure; for indaotion (J~rhatever 
elee berid• their citation may be iD.TOlnd m it) ill the attempt to 
eetabliah a OOGCiuioD by citaticn of iDrtaDoe&. Tile I.- 'lf IJ.tJ 
rm.clllfto.. are alway. genaral; they ue what we have aalled 
uni't'eralL Tbe oonola.ion decW. two goenJ ~ten to be 
connected, or (if negative) that one es:elada the other:. &ilort fiN 

...ay, TJe lilrgn- uNif!Ot'd tlo•otbretd i•eflptivily. In the premi.. 
we brinf iutanees of which both ohanct.en csn be dinned; Ol' of 
whioh ODe can be dbmed and the other deDied; and theM iutanoe. 
are our evidenoa for t.Ae ooncla.:ion. But eM ~m. ill not 
pa.ual; we an~ never juti.&ed, by a mere citation of i.a.ltara~ iD 
drawiDg a n&lly ulliver-.1. oonoluion. U All B ill A., ADd All B il 
C, we cannot •y that All C ia .J.; in tr.ditioaal phrueology, C il 
undiatributed in the minor premiu, aDd therefore mut not be 
diltribnted in the oooahuion; and the thiDg ill obviou., witboa.t 1111y 
auch technic&lities, io aa e:um.ple; if all me11. ban two anu, and. 
all men have two legs, it doell.not follow that all uimab with two 
lep have two arm~; for bUda have two Jer, t-ides mea, aud ban 
not arma at all, but wings. Yet, though our m.tanca will zaever 
i•.tifi a rally UDive- oonoluiou, they may nwefl one; aud 
they will at any n.te overthrow one. The iutanca of Queen 
Elit.abetb or Queen Victoria, of Cat:heriDe of R-. or Cbn.tiu of 
Swedea, will dieprove the propom.tion that. No .,..,. tSII IN! s 
1~11 i IJld tnlth il often adn.nced. by eetabJilbing the DODtn.
dictolJ af aome univenal propm:ition, bO I• th&D. by Mtablilhing 
uniwna.l propollitiou tbemMlvea. • 

Now what i1 the true nene of our nMOning i.D .uoh argo.menta? 
It ilthe iutuce,ari.ut&Doa. Wepro•e that aome Cil A, or 10me 
C il not .J., beeaue we cu. point to a aa.bject whioh ia at ooee C and 
A, or C and not A. U Dlea we are lUte that the .me eubjeot il 
referred to in both premi.., there caD be DO ittfeNDoe : h4 
c•i..U •r~ qud,..pet~,, and &tu •ffi.wh .,., wrU6rtiJu; bot tber 
micbt be dilerea.t animal., aDd then there woa.ld. be DO iEUtance of 
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a •ertebrate tAat. had foar lep. But if eitller premi.l ie uniYe-.1.
if e.g .. with ......lu oar middle tenD, we take the premiuN B.e 
.......U an fJUiln,.H, and 4Jl .....-lr are t:lft"U6rot..-thea it. 
folloWI t.bat &.# wrHI.mUu .. , fJU4ltwpltl•; for the 1101De1 memmal11 
of the major pm~~ill are inoladed among the' all' of the mioor,llDd 
therefore we ooWd pick oat, from among tbe l.tter, iut&D.t~a~ of 
aza.imabl that WeN both vertebzat:AI and quadruped. The iutances, 
howeYer, m.te.d of being v.guely iodi~».ted u 'mme' of a wboJt> 
eta. or kiod, may be ~ed by oame; and tbe:a tbe ~ of our 
reuonil:lg ia 'llD&mbiguou; we are muifEStly ugniDg through 
inltauct& In order to lhow that A. w.-.- tu¥ Z, • ~. we 
can appe&l to the four qU81111e me11ti.ooed abo't'e; tb.e were states
men, &Dd tbeee ware women; and therefore eome womea have been 
(or women may be) lltatM:mm. But. whether t1le illltaDoM in which 
C aDd A are ani tal, or C il pNMDt withoat ..d, bo cited by ume. or 
only indicated u '10me' of a whole clul, in both ea.. alike it i• 
on them that the 1'EUODing hi.Dp, and it ie by producing them thAt 
a 1108ptic oould be C!ODfuted, who refued to admit the eonol!Uiioa.. 

.Ariltotle called th.i. p'ltlduction of the iD.It&Dee by the b&DI.e 
l•Stvar, or Expomtion. He conceived tba.t the proper mode of 
validatiDg a .yllogiarn in the tbitd figun wu by direat red1lCition lr 
but added that it wu poaible to validate it !'" U.~ or by 
•apoaition': •if all 8 ie both P ~~ad R, we may take IODle 
puticalar s, •r N; tm. will be both P aDd R, 10 that then~ will 
be I01De R which il P 1 '; and what il pt*ible where bot.b premia&es 
an~ uni•enal ud a.iBrm.a.ti't'e ia equally po-ible in any other mood. 
Thil tleelllll to ahi.bit the nsl monment of thought in the third 
tigun: better than the artificial procea of direct nduct.ion. For, in 
the fint plaoe, if the middle il a singalar term, • in thil fipre1t 
ofteD il (tbongh Aristotle took llitJe note of mob. c:ue~), the oon· 
venion of a premiil ie forced and unnatwal. Io wozdt I may •Y 
that since Qoeeo EliJabeth and QueeD Victoria were etateamen, 
and eome women wea Queen Elizabeth and Queen Victoria, there
fore women m.y be ttat.eamen; but in thought, Queen Elizabeth 
and QUBIIII. Victoria will .till be au.bject in the minor premia. 
And 118C0Ddly, even where the middle il a general term, direct 

U.: :=.:t..0!me:!:i ~·~:,maj~~'~hiT~ ~: 
~~~pp:-:~ !'2tt-~tf.' or rronpotil.ioa • .AMI. hi.-. ri. 28b JS-21. 
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Hilacl.ion oft.ea ~ a&her than esp.....-, cur thoagbL No 
otlrid. Nlll fl¥1 All oftridM .Uw wiftp • •• &.• wit.gal ,,;,.at. "*'" 
Jl7: here, though it i. poBble to aubttitute for the miDor premise 
&tu rM,.,- .UtuU ar. MtWAM, tbe other ia the form in wbieh 
we uatarally think; the more coneret.e term et&Dda naturally u the 
Rhject of our th.oagbt. 

It may be admitted that there are m8l!8 where direct reduction 
U uobjectionable. No clern•• ,., m i• Parli.Jiuffl, ud &.e 
~ Me el«ior• ~ P.m..e.t •·• &mu .1«:1«1 14 Parliarane 
..., M lil t. it, Here it would be M nataral to •Y that &nu 
J.dor1 to Ptn/M•nl an ~n; for the franeh.Ue, aDd the 
clerical oflioe, are each an • accident' of a man, and either can 
eqaally be the aubjeet of the other. But the cbaract.er of the 
argument l8eDll cbuged by tbil altention. Ckrn•nt are no 
lonpr the iut&Doe which ab.oW"' that a man may be entitled to vote 
without being entitled to lli.t; the middle tmn ia now a lt&tue in 
virtae of wbieb certain voter. csnnot lit. The point oonteuded for 
il not th&t there may not be ayllogi.ame in the thUd figure, whoee 
coDalaaion ooald be equally well, or everi. bet:ter, obt&i.Ded with the 
-.me middle t.srm in the fil"'t: but that the movement of 
thought char.cteri.tie of the third fipre is uot,. Uld cumot be 
reduced to, that of the 6nt; aDd that rednetioa, u a general 
prinoiple, il therefore ao.perSu.ou ud mialeading: the true oon
&rmat.ion of the validity of tlle eyllogiml lyiDg in the perception 
that tbe:re aotually are u....t.ac. of it. truth. 

ODe objection to thi. Tiew of tbe third figure neede OODJide:raUon. 
It may be Did tAat the produotion of • p&rtioula.r iD.tance in 
.upport of the oonclnaion do. not do fWl ja.tiee to the groUDde on 
which we aooept it, in ea. where the middle t.rm i. gmenrJ and both 
prem-. univenal. All homed animale rumibate, aDd they ell put 
the hoof; tllil, it may be urged, ia better ground for conchuiing t.bat 
cloY811-foot..i animale may be ruminant&, than if I merely appealed 
to the cue of the cow in my ptddoei:. To aettl.e thi., let ue look 
[or a moment at tbe two maninp, which (• we uw before) may 
be iD tended by a ~ prop»ition.1 If I •Y that &w CV A, 
I may either meu to refer to certain unapecified but definite 
memben of the CllMe C, tu:ld predieate A of them; or without any 
•peoial thought of aay particmlar cue, I may mean to deolare the 

I Cf. ....,., pp. 168-180, 178, 
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COD!ptibility of the two elw-&ctenl, C and A, ira one aubject. In 
the latter cue, I eau. alao u:pre- my m..U~:~g by the problematic 
judgement C -, fw A; which contaiu no doubt the thought of 
unknown OOilditiotul under which it .nJl be 10. Now .appol· 
ing I ~md81'1t.&nd the propoeition in the latter MDM, the cow 
in my pddock is u good a middle term u homed. uimall 
£"JJlerally; 111ppoeir~g I uadentaud it in the former Mue, then my 
oonclllllion, that &•e cltna-fookd t~IN..U ,..;ruu, UDdou.btedly hat 
more to rest on, when tbe premi.e. epeak of aU lorwd a.i~Nlf, than 
when for middle term I refer only to a cow or two in a neighboWg 
J*ldock. But it U. alao really • di«erent concluion; the ~ eome' 
inteoded are a larger number of 11D8pecified anim.al. in the one OMO 
than in the other; and it i. only by the production, or • u:po.ition •, 
of &lJ. the in.taacee to which. our '10me' refen, th&t the refltr'IIIIICe 
to them all, m the conelwrion, may be jaati.B.ed. 

It may fairly be aiel that the argament, in thia view of it, doe. 
not really amount to a 1Jllogimn: it comfll_ to thia, that if all 
horued aDimale ruminate, and all put the hoof, then GlJ et«-. 
foo/M IIMiaaZ. eAtlt Mt Jwr.- raminate. If the eu.ct sphere of the 
concllllion i• th-aa borne in mind when we •Y that MU clow.-fotMJIJ 
llfli..U rumiDate, and we ~• by ' 10me ~' l2it tAtJt tJre u,.,.J, 
there i& not really and in thought that elimination of the middle 
term in the conchaion wbiQb ia cb.ara.cterUtio of 1fllogiam. It 
would not be reckoned a lfllogiam if we ugaed. tbt since Woleey 
waa a cudinal and W olaey wu ohr.ncellor~ be wu both chaboellor 
and a ca.rdinal 1 ; neither ia it a ayllogUm (though it U inf81'8111oe) 
to argue, from the premisaea above, that all homed animal~ ate both 
ruminant and cloven-footed : from which it follon that all cloven
footed ani.m&le that are homed are mminant.. 

We may admit the view of the Jut paragmph to be the right 
one. J:i~ppoai.ng fut when we· conclude, in the third figure, th&t. 
Some J' ia (or is not) .J., we refer in thought) though not in 'WOrds, 
ju.t to thoee particular inetance~~, and no otberw, whieh in the 
premiuee were stated to be both Band A (or not 4), then we have 
not got a proper ayllogism.. Still onr oonclwlion rest. entin!ly 
on the prodacti.on of thOH illst&nces, f8"11' or many, beyond which 
our thought refuem to tn.vel. The true and cbamcteristic ayllogism 
in the third figtue, however, intendt its concltUion in the other aenae: 

I Cf. Bail!. .. Logit, IWw&.., p. 19 (ed. 1870). 
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a• a p~blematic judgement, a atatement of the compatibility of 
two attribute~, or the posaibility that one may eziat without the 
other. ADd to .t&blieh this too it relie1 on the production of an 
iutance; nor are J:D&nY instanoes really more aufticient than one, 
to .tabli1h mere comp.tibi.lity, except u minimizing the risk: of 
malobaervation. The instanoe need not indeed be an individaal; 
it may be a kind. If we W&llt to proYe that an eYergreen may 
h&Ye coupicuoWJ &wen, we can cite the rhododendron; and we 
may mean by that the specie., a.nd not any pa-rticular apecimeu 1• 

But nry o£ten, and mCMitly where one prem• i.a particular •, a.nd 
of coune alway• where the premi.ea are lingula.r, it ie on an 
indi-ridaal inatauce that we rely; and one in.tance, whether indi~ 
vidaal or apeciee, ill enough. Therefore it U. by exposition-by a 
prodaotio11, not of courae in bodily form, but in thought, of one 
illltane&-tbat we justify the inference to on.nelv11; we acta&lly 
make thi. a~ in our miads, if we raliu the ground of our 
conohuD.on. Penon• familiar with a type of r-..oning may draw 
t:onclwlion• from premi.es u it were by preoedeat, and without 
realizing the evidence on whieh they aot; but whenever we &re 

fuUy oollllci0111 of wh&t we are about, there il, in the third. figure, 
the reoopition that the conelusion it proved by ita exemplification 
in a ~ cited, or U!.oluded in what we cite. 

Of coune there U. a wa.y in which the number of ill8tanoe~ mak:ee 
a real dilenmce to the ooacluaion which we are iaclinecl to dzaw. 
The caee of Prince Bladud i8 alone enough to llhow that a man who 
wuhe. in tbe water. of Bath may recover of a dileue. The two 
even~ however, may be accidental and uncoanected. But if CUllll 

were multiplied, 1RI should begin to suppoee there waa a coii.IIaion 
between the 11.118 of theee waten and the cure of oertaill ailments ; 
or if the ailment. which diaappeared after taking the waters were of 
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all eort., we might begin to look on Bath ,..tel"'l • a puacea. 
For est&blilbiug a toUuio" between two altribat.. the number· 
&Dd variety of iustaDo. an matter& of great import&Doe; but for: 
eetr.bliehing etn~~ptUiMJjtl one ioatuoe ia enough. Now the third 
fignre dOftl not prove more than a oompatibility; and never cao 
prove a coDDes.ion, however many the iutanca are; and. though 
the number of ioetaD.ces m&y make a connexion highly probable, 
yet we are influenced in resching mch a conclui.on by other con· 
Bideratiou bellide~ tlte in.t.ant'E!I the:maelvea. For eumrle, a m&D 

who oblened in aevenJ. OOWI the oombintion of the cloven foot 
with the ruminating domach would be mueh le. inclined to 
•nppoae that there wu aD.Y general oonnuion betweeo thew 
cbanden in Wure, thaD if he bad obeernd the -.me thiDg in aD. 

equal number of beuta belongiag to u lll&llY ~erent ipeciea. 
For we are IIW!ICU.Itomed to find peculiaritie. oon.taat throughout one 
specie~, aDd failing wlaen we go beyond it; so that t.he .ocuJDnla
tion of in.tanoe. would be diaoounted by the fact that they all 
belonged to the -.me kiDd. Again, we might meet a PriYy 
Councillor in a light suit, &Dd yet not be led to regud the nut 
man we met in a light 1uit. u a Privy Councillor; but if we met 
a Guardmwm in a breutplate, we 1hould very likely 1111ppoee the 
Dext man in a breutplate to be a Ouardaman. The readineM with 
which we inCer oonnuion is controlled br our pDenl knowledge or 
the kind of attribute. that are oo11Deeted; web conslden.tiou do 
Dot appear in our premiaes, but greatlr in8nenoe our thought. 
Henoe it is, that thoae who are thoroughly familiar with the fads 
of a science, or of 10me historical period, eau make inferences from 
iBOI&ted facta which to pereona igllonmt of the field of inv.tig&tion, 
Mid the controlling priDciplea applicable to it, appear foolhardy. 
Bnt all tbja belonga to n.t.her a differe~~t department of logical 
theory, the Logic of Induction. It remains true that 110 far as wt 
briDg no extnmeoua couiderat.iolll to bear, and are guided o11ly 
by the fact. contained in our premissea, we can infer no more that1 
the compatibility of two character~ (or the poaibility that oDe may 
appear without the other) from any number of iutanc.; a.ad we 
cau infer thua much from a ai11gls iDStanoe. 

It ahould be noticed, before leaving the consideration of the thUd 
figure, that it always argues from a ratio cog'AIHUfUli. It is not 
becaue the rhododcdron haa brilliant flowen, that this attribute 
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CIUl be combined with enrgneu. foliage; if it were not that there 
is no incomptibility between them, the rhododendron could DOt 
exhibit. both. Our m.tance merely teaches ua that the two .n 
compatible; it ie the ground of our auertion, not the ground of 
the fact ..erted. And thi• in itaelf ia enough to &bow that there 
is a rsl ~erence between the utun of our reuouing in the thUd 
figure, aDd in the fiM-at leut when our ayUogiSIDI in the 8nt 
figure are ~ientific: and that the attempt to ftdace allsyllogi&me 
to one typical form impose~ an unreal appearanoe of oonfot111ity 
tlpon argument. which are eaentially di.&pt.rate. 

[The fourth figure of ayllogism remaina for oonaideratiou.1 It 
baii thi. peculiarity, that it. premisaea u tbey.tand, if we tran1po1e 
them, preeent the ammgement of terms required by the first 
tiguft'. And three of it. moods (Bramantip, Camene~, and Dim&ria), 
whea thaa ~ed u being in the fhst figure ( = Bualipton, 
Celantea, Dabtl.iJ), afford conclaaiona of which thoae drawn in 
the fourth figure are Dle!'ely the convef'88; but the other two 

~=w~!hlh., :!la~::!' J~·~=hcor:i~htii! ~~=~~t !:::; 
therefore to -regard thil &gure as preeeDtiDg a sepan.te type of 
inferene!e from the firwt, or wu Aristotle right in disregarding it? 

Let Wl look tint. at the moocb which are reduced. to the fl.nt 
figure by a mere t.ruupoeition, and without uy alteration, of the 
premiales.. In the pNmiiHI AU •ilrogtwoJt• fooM ar• jluii;{MYti•g, 
All graiu ar~ •ilrogetUnU, if we treat jfMA-fDnlli•g a~ the major 
term, we h&ve a •yllogiml in Barbara; but if we treat grai•• u 
major term, ou •yllogiam. i8 in Braman.tip, and the ooncluion 
ia that&- jle.J;{,.,.i•g foodl a" grtJiu. It i• IJillelf true that 
the cogency of thia inference, aa compared with the other, i8 pecu
liarly unobviou. The concluaion ia not what we ehould naturally 
draw from the premieRe&; 1111d we need to look a little cloeer, in 
order to convince ourselves that it neeeaarily followa. And tbie 
t:onviction comes to ua when we realize either that from the given 
prtmisecs it follows that .J.ll ft11iM are flult.-formi•!h and our other 
conclusion followa by conversion from that : or else that if no flesh. 
forming fooda were graine, no nitrogenou foods would be graiu ; 
and that in that cue graiDIJ oonld not all, or any,of them be nitro
genouL The aam.e remiU'ks would apply ••la!W •Jtklwii• to eyllo
gisms in Camenea or Dimaria; aDd we may therefore conclude that 

• Thi• note m&J,of eoune, be 81J.aally .ell regarded u a di.ci!Ai.on of the 
indirect mood. of the irA ftpn. Bnt if a Dew tne of U:!fernoe wen 
•u,olml iD them, the entOI.ion of a fowth .figure woDld he lltlt.ifled. AI 
~='r!~:h ::=:~ t~!~1=-on, it IN~ rah-er ~ oall t em mooda of 
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=~:::: :!irn;!n:~~!"iDTeio~~&;u~ ~:~ .. actA: 
we therefore to trea.t them u belonging to the firat figure 7 The 
reaa:ln for doing this is, that the 1implest and directeet way of 
jaatiFying the inference which they oontain is by drawing a oon
chu::ion in the fin~t 5gu.re from their premi ... , and ronverting it. 

di:;J":r.~~n~! .=m~~!:d!;J!. ~';;i;nt:, ~~7' i:-:!fl 
suffioe to take aD o.a.mple of the fonner. No fni'llal• iMiltfiDW to 
A!Utra{ia are mar.,tall, All .u1mnuzlt are r~Ufmlk, •, &•,NrltfmJtu 
are 11oe itulignao,, to Jl"rtralitJ; if we transpose these premi~Eea, 
no direct eoooluaion fo11ows; we Cll.llnot tell from them whether 
any of the animala indigenoua to A1111tralia are vertebrate, er DOt; 
110 that if our argument requirea validatiDg, we mwt validate it 
either by direct or indirect reclu.ction, or by exposition. That it 
doe~ need validating aeem1 to follow from the fact, that in its 
preeent form it is no more obvious than the three preceding 
mood a of the fourth figure; no one ever arguee in the fonrtb 
figure, and that 1howe that it doea not adeqaately e•hibit tlle 
movemeD:t of thought in inferenee. Ariatotle exhibited the validity 
of this mood 1 by converting both premi.aaee (i.e. by direct redae
tiou): No _,.mal ;, i11dige.oa. 14 .J,.,t,..tia, and &.1 f!ertAbrlllu ,,.. ,.,,.,.,z,; and thia ia a more natural way of pattiD,If the 
&rg~~ment. Bot there are eaea in whieh con•ersi.on _would aab.. 
at.it~ate a leu nat.aral mode of e1.preuion in the premi.eees; e. g. 
from t.he premiMea No t~tiiUf'lll teaUr1 tlf'e t~koAo& and .411 tlleoW U 
taztd 1, we can infer that &tu tAi"fl tlu:bJ Mt ttot •i•er•l ttJt1kr1; 

it would be leu natural, altbongb it would yield the aame oonclu ... 
-ion, and that in the fint figure, to •1 that NotAittg tlkoAolie U a 

;:= ~:!t =~;i;' ::.~~~i if AS::eb: 
were indigeuoua to Awtzalia. then aince no animala indigenous there 
are mam.mala, no vertebrate would be a mammal ; we thus reach a 
conelwion incouiatent with the premiaa A.lt ,a,,.au art urteitNU, 
and that shows that our original argument cannot he diaput.ed; but 
we lhould more naturally •rthat No ma.rnmal.t are vertebrate thau. 
that No vertebrates are mammal•; and the former oontr.di<M 
more directly the premi• that All t1amt1al• a,,.e flt!rle/mzl.e; ud 
still more do we feel thil, if we apply indirect reduction to our 
other eumple ; there, if Everything that is taxed were a mineral 
water, then &in~ No mineral water. are aloohollc, Notbioa- taxed i1 
alcoholic; it ia clearly more natural to say that No alcohol ia taxed, 

1 i.e. ol Fapumo &Del al.o Pre.i.o~~o-FriaMomorum: "· .d•d.IW. a. rii. 
zea. 21-21. 

• It would oomplkate the illu.tn.tio11 t.oo mach to mali:e the eaception 
required bJ metbJiate.l •pirit&. 
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[and that abibit. better the e:ontrwliction with our premi•. If we 
employ the method of {11i8fllu or upoGtion, we mwtt oonYert the 

b:':1: ;:::::tmi~:::l:-:;:0a:;i~C:'U:t"::ifk; :;•~:e: 
are not 1ndigenoaa to Australia, and are vertebrate;: from which it 
follows that an animal is eometimee nrtebrate, uad not indigenous 
to Austral.iL Similarly we may CODvert No ,.;.11,.41 tmdwl t~n 
t~koltolU. 

lao~:• ::Ube~in; ~ihe m~o: :'T:e;!e:':.1:n~~~dit1~ 
MV:f' •y•, either bringing it into the firat figure by convenrion 
of both premi&a.e8, or into the third by convenrion of one, or l•ving 
the premi.es and showing, u in the 88COnd figure, that the fa.J.ity 
of the eonclneion ie inoontistent with their truth. Which of 
these methoda is pt'E'fen.ble? and to what figure should the mood 
be refemd? or ia it reaUy of a fourth eort? That it it DOt of 
a fourth eort ia shown by the fact that without one of theee 

:~~et: ~=~~~:~n ~~ o::~~~ ;~:t;'rfi:t a;rdt~! 
question• will be be-t IUlBWNed, if we uk in wha.t way, by the ue 
of the same middle term, the conoluion of the given ayllogiam 
could moet naturally be nscbed. How are we to prove that &nu 
rerlebrate• •re •ol iadipMN eo 4.ulralitJ, uaing tut~~ruf• u our 
middle term? or tba.t So•• #Aircg. ~ •re •ol miflmll ••kr•, 
using akoUl u middle term? In both CMell we ebould appeal to 
an inatance in point; the mammals may be cited t.o .bow the former, 
and alcohol to show tbe latter. It would aeem. therefore that 
apllition is the natural war. of validating the argument; or in 

~ :~·~~~ ~~::: ITa::fv=~ =ei:;:,,i~~ r;tf:h 
the ooucluion followa at once in the third Jignre. 

Are we then to J'80kon the mood to the third figu~, and not 

~~i~·:h~~i~ :;!~t!ea~~~i~~~t=b hth:• s-:t 
we bad stopped half-war in reducing it to the third; but if. u 

~=ere~, :::q:=~ntb~:= ~~1~ r:.i a t.!~~t:! 
meuin' of the diati.nction between major and minor terma. The 
distinction ill not pnrely formal and edernal. A term ie not really 
the major term bl'Oanse it ia made the predicate, and minor beoauee 
it ia made the nbject, in our conclusion. It ia the m.ning or 
coutent of the ~rma tbemselvee which determin~t~ which ngld to 
H suhjec!'t, and which predicate, ud therefore which ill major and 
which minor. Otherwise, Arilltotle would have ~gnised the 
fourth u a .epan.te figare. We may take a 111logilllll iD Dari.i, 
ud by tran1poeition of the premi.es prodmce one in Dim&ri.; e. g. 
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[the premilaM W'Ai~ i• e~ at fli1At, &.• jfotDtrl tJN flllW, 
whoee utural concluRon is th-' &.. .Jiowr• ll.rtl to~Npiewou al 
•ifAt, fumiab in.tad, if we trm.poee the p~, the oo11olll&ion 

~t~!'i~!::fo~.=~beds::.~ w";fd!':':~:!u~~· n: 
the coupicaous, u 110ch, which is a flower. It; ia true that there 
are C!M8I where either collClnaion ia eqaally D&twal, u there ~ 
pro}Uitionl which m.y be converted without contortion. T.IGM 
.~o M• frinJU.. - w...Um. ao.. rid ... , • .friarlleu • •. 
&.u f'Ml ae• .,.. ••hm ; or, in Dimaril, &.. vd•m lUll llfV 

rie.l. Here the ooncluion in Darii ia the utural. oonchWon to 
draw, becalae the premi .... give the reuoo. why a rich man ia 

=~~ =.iC!i :;:.r:f!o:~:;,r::o'i::: .: ~:.~::: 
an eqwrJJ.y utural form of judgemenL But the reuon is, that the 
ooncrete eubject .e~~ il retained throughout ; in the oonv&n~ka, the 
attribnt.ea rieA aDd •dapn change plaoee, but the subject of which 
they are attribute. ie retained in ita place. Now tb.e are muely 
coincident attribute., and neither ia properly the wbject of the 
other; we feel tbia in making the judgement; M.d in.mactiHJy 
convert &nu rieA .,_ fl,., •WPP.f not into &M• .. AapJI:I ,,.. rid 
•• (where the concrete term • rich ••' could not be predicated 
of 'D.Dhappy, aa ncb) but into &ru ud.Gpn .wu Gre rit!A. Wheb, 
howeTer, thi. ia not the c:sae-when the aahject..concept coDtaina 
the ground of the predieat.e..eoDt!ept, or ia the concrvte whole in 
which the latter illherea as oDe f•ture-tben the former i. flll!ll~ 
tially the miDor &Dei the latter the major term, lllld no verb&l art.i&ce 
which inverta them caa &Iter what the fact U for our thougld. 

HeDoe in the fint three moodt of the fourth figure, reduction tn 
the fint doee no more than mlOpize in ontwani form u major and 
u minor term& wh&t we muat ackuowledge to be eo in oar thought. 
But in Feeapo ud Freli.on, the concluion ia the MtU aa what we 
should draw in Ferio a.Cter their reduction, and not its convene; 
we have therefore no ground eo far for giving a. prefereDoe to the 
e:~:preMri.ou of the ~ment in the firat figure. Bat the •me 
coruriderati011a which make it not an arbitrary matter, which l.erm. 
is major and which is minor in the conchaion, will help aJ to 
(letenn.ine the nrt poeition of the middle term in the premiaees. 

!: ~:nt~::e==e:r:bit11~~ ~~':t; be ~~e: boJ! 
converee fonn, we 1bould inatincti.-ely think them back into t.he 

~;:n ~~b: ~le t::.efi:~::;; d£::n~ l:c:O~c~;o:; .:!i 
contortion, ia required in order to P:pnllll a ~cular afl!.rma.tive by 

::'?:a~:=~;~ ~:'!r ~~1: ~;!:lrorP:~ :::: t: 
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~:~;.m 'fr:t~=:.;t,: =-~':~~\»~ ~~ 
of one in Ferio {or Celarent); and then it il po.lble that oar 
thought may ft!idate the oonol121ion by oonvertiag them ba.ek 
apin. (]lJ/d fiM• MOl ~MUd, &.u ~ tm14•.U tJH of told: 
we may, how69"er, •y, if we like, that IYU' ~ W •ol goltj, 
and &.e tAit194 of gold IIN "'"iN oru...tt, and from theM 
premi.e. draw the .me oonoluaion u from the others, thM .&... 
.. .ri~MU IW!t4.,.u do .ot t...i•!; yet our thoagbt, ju.lt.ifyi.bg to 
it.elf aD inference m.de by outward rule, may .fty to the other fo!'ml 
of premiu. Il10, it i. hard kl ay that we are not nslly uguillg 
in the fint figure, and in IIIICh • cue the .,.nogian wbich ... .,. 

;~:a~; d?~t~.:Jo~ !~~'!\~0i~SW:-n:·to~e ia~htJlt 
ia, however, ~ble even here to convert only~ minor premia in 

~~~cl:~ :!n~~7if1::; ::::=.~~!r ~ t r:t~if. 
!:t !!i~bJ;fnn:a CU:n::~t £:! u :~:~ere be th::~-= 
natural fann by convel'li.on. They are tha.e in which the ~ition 
of the middle term, u the predicate of the major prenma ud 

:~~ h!t%Z:~o~~!~ ~~-r:::~;.l ~~:= ::::: 
to the fourth f4.rure produced in t.be prem~ of an argumnt 
naturally belongiDg to the fint; NtJ •i•md .,,., tJ,.. aleo~" ud 
All ~~ N 142«1 are propc:wil.iou put iD their Datunl form ; 
NotAl.g akoAolk i• a MiWftiJ r«d~tr ud &.ee t4Z«l tjirtg• ti.N 
aleoAoiitJ are not. 

And if that it 80, there it o1:1ly one ground on which we CUI 
jastify Aristotle in recko~:~i1:1g theee moodl to the til"'t tigun. It it, 
that what il eutDtially the major term-that ia, tbe m.t pD&ral. 
and compftheDain-d'* ataDd M predicate iD it. premiM, &Dd 
what ia ouentially tbe minor term-th&t ia, the m011t concrete and 

~!;J:iri;'!~~=~~~~~~e:~~f~~ 
it follows that Ariltotle it ngbt when be •ya that we proYe the 
mioor, not univenally but putially, of the major; for major aDd 
mi1:1or, aa we have 188D, are mcb intrinaically, aad not b.rely iD 
virtue of their poaition in the concluion ; 80 that where the two 
criteria le.d to oppo~ite rault., it ill right to hue our nomenclature 
on the former. It wu tluough overlooking thill, and talring a 
purely fonnal and external view of the notion. of major and minor 
term•, that 80me of hileuooe.ora were led to add a fourth S,Ure to 
the three of Ariltotle. Bnt if we 1ee0piae theee moocl. u of the 

::: ~=~7 !t':!t~';' o~~u!J:~.iidi!/~it:11t~! 
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[~ of ezpoaition which we found to be the characterU.tic 
method for the third. We need DOt on tbi. account •Y that the 
syllogiam belonp to the third figure. The occurrence of a ayllagiem 

~~~ .. ~ 6tb! :nd did!~~ l::u:: :.:1!:~.!,:1 ~~hi:~ 
the fint. Exposition too, though the mOIJt natural, ia DOt the only 
way in whioh we can realize to our~~~lt'ea the ftlidity of thse 
argument. ; M that the thUd figure oould not rec!eive them nuchal· 
Jnged. We m ut be ff'llded, therd'ore, by the charaater of the 
premi.a, and uaign them to tbe first : but -.dmit that the 
condaaion ie not rally drawn without a further ~~et of i1lferm~ 
than arpean npoD the faee of tllem.] 

We may now mm up the nnlt. of our enquiry. There are three 
figure~~, each with a diatinctive character, and the 'imperrect' 
figure~~ are miarepnwented by rednction to the fi.nt. The fint ia the 
chief, becaue tbe demcutn.tive, bu.t not beoaoae the only figure. 
Argument. in it need not be demonlt!atin, but whea they are, oar 
thought il moving on a higher ieYel of intel.ligeuoe, though not of 
cogency, than in the other fignres. ID ralizilllt' the v.lidity of the 
MeOD.d figure, the incon.Utency involved in denying the eonclua:ion i1 
a mON promineat • momeat' ill OIU' thought thu. the neceuity of .d
mittiDg it. The thUd figure aw-Js not to relations of concept., bat 
to u:perience of the oonjUDction ot attributes (or their dUjaactiOD) in 
tbe -.me wbject, a~~d from that argue~ the general poaibility, uader 
coadition• unapecified, of whatia exhibited in a given cue. There 
ia 110 fourth figure ; but in the !n.t three mood. of the firat. figure 
we may alao argue to the converee of their concluiou; abd two 
mood8 may be added, with an univer.l. nepti't'e miDor premia., in 
which, while the major term Cllllnot be denied of the minor without 
r..llacy, the minor can be denied of the major; though eueh a con. 
dui® ia only particular, and ralized by the help of apoeit.ion 
CD' of convenion or n!daction rul i•pou~'bik, It mWit aln.JI be 
remembered that the chancter of an ugu.meat ia determined not 
lly tbe form into which it ie thrown in word•, but by that which it 
uwmee in our thought. Thia ia our juetific:ation for rcrognizing 
tbe figure~~ u diltinet type~. In puticular cues, a •yllogi.em may 
DOt beloDg to the tigme into whioh it hu been verbally compeUtd ; 
in othera, it may be poelible witJa the -.me ~nna to CODBtnlrl 

111lloginna iD more than one figure; but then th~ mtut be a real 
mo't'ement of thoUght in the pl"'O!a of connrsioa by which the 
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chauge ie dect:ei. The theory of eyllogilm ought not to be 
repnfed u a le1110n in the manipulation of eymbola a~~d the 
application of the formulae. What we have to look to ia the 
character of the thinking involved in it,1o11d to that end wo need to 
rulirt1 our aymbola and see how the varying character cf our term&, 
IUI.d of the relatiou between them in judgement, deda the 
inference. If onr enquiry bu done anything to bring tbia le.on 
home, ita length and int.ricacy will not have been altogether vain. 

One more remark may be made about the firwt figure. We 
have ~een that the ch&rge of ~titio fa.ila, unleaa the major premiu 
be enumerati.ve ; but suppose that it ..tat..e. a eo11nez.ion eeen to be 
n~ between 4. aud B u such ; may it not he urged that in 
t.bil caae no one can judge that C ie B without a iPfD reoogniziDg 
it to be A u well? and that if -a, there will be no mcb .et of 
• m.beumption ', bringing C under the coaclition of a rule, u we 
found the fint figure to invoh·e? To thil we muat an~wer yeiJ; 
with complete iuigbt we thollld go maigbt from B to 4. i• Me 
~·td C, and the major premia u "" iwlepettde,.t nU would not 
be 'l'r&llted, and would be repreaea.ted only by the reoognition tllat 
a eouuion of ..d with B, whieh we aee to be neceasary, i.l therefore 
uni•enal. Th1111 it will be found that in geometry we never ay Ut> 
gize except wheD we rely OD the :reaulte of a previoa. demonstr&tion 
wbo.e stepe. we do not realize in the cue before ue. The triangle 
in a Elllicircle haa the IIC(U&l't OD the hypoteDilllll equal to the IIC(U&lel 

OD the other two •idea, becu1se it ill right-.angled; but if we realized 
at once the eonltruetionl of Euclid i. 4il a.bd iii. 81, the proposition 
that. in a right-angled triangle the square on tbe hypotetnae is 
equal to the tqaares on the other two Rda would appeu rather u 
geunr.Iized from what we •w to be true in the triangle in a lellli
circle, tJ.n u a rale applied to that cue. The mbmmption iD 
syllogiam beloogs therefore to thinking which baa not eomplet.e 
insight into the grounds of all it. premi- at once. 



CHAPTER XV 

OF HYPOTHETICAL AND DISJUNCTIVE REASONING 

Ta• form of argument which we have been eumi.Ding under the 
D&llle of Syllogism hu for ita prem-. only categorical propcmtiou; 
but tbere ue fonna of argument to which the name hu been 
extended. in which this is not the ~. In what have been called 
Hypothetklll and. Di8jllll.ctive Syllogiama, hypothetical and dis
junctive propolli.ti.ou figure in the premiaaeL For nuou to be 
couidered later, it appear~, bowner, better not to call them 
•yllogUma, but to epeak rather of hypotbetiaal and disjunetive 
~- They ue proceaea of argument that recur with great 
freqnency both in ordinary thought and in the reuoninge of 
acieuce. 

h. a hJpotbeti.O&l UI(IIJIIR.t, one premia ie a hypotbetieal 
propollition, eoDbecting a etnU41[turtl with a COflditioa or u~ : 
the other is a fStegorical propoaition 1, either allirmiug the r.rate
cedent or denying the eoneequenl From these followa aa con. 
elusion a categorical propc.ition, either a.flinaing the oonaeqnent or 
denying the antecedent.. In the former cue, an argument is 
said to be in tbe mod.u poneu or OODatra.otln : in the latteT 
M198, in the modaa tollelu or d.ea:ra.ol:in. Eumplea will make 
thie clear. 

1. Tbe .oa.., [K11'ft• it of the form 

HA.ie~it~C U~is~CisD 
A.iaB AisB 
Ai.C ...., .·.Ci.D 

e.g. If the ~al. U. UDCI'$Ioted, it ill inde.tn~o~ble 
The IOUl U. uaor-.ted • • 

•·• lt u. indtst.ructible 
lf all men are born equal, •!.very ill tmjut 
All men Ull born equal 

• ·. Slanry U. unju.t. 

I Jkd c(, "'ftw. iii p. 810. 
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The fotJowing point. eboald. be DOted farther :-
i. The n.bjeot of the minor premia may either, u in the fore

goiDg aa.mple., be the -.me u the mbjeGt of the aateoedent in the 
major premi. (if we may ntaiD. the uame of major for the hypo
thetical aad. of minor for tbe categorical premi- in thil form of 
r.rgw:nent), or it ru.y be a term that we ~ u included 
tberei.a, falling under it. Tbua we may argue that 

If a beautiful thing il rve, it il ooatly 
Di.moncb are rare 

.•• They are eottly. 

Hue it it implied and recogniud th.t lliamoDde are beau.tifW things. 
The ...-gament might of COilfte be u:pre-ed 

If anything ia at once t.ntiful and rare, it ia OOitly 
Diamond. are at ouce beautiful and zare 

••• They are eoatJy. 
But diamoDdl are .till 'mbn.m.ed. ' u a epecial eue under a rule 
that appliel beyODd them; the uonclition in the major prm:ni. does 
not coooem lA- ;. p4rlt.:.i-. 

ii. We •• in a pnrriOWichapter that the distinction of dirmative 
and Deptive hu no application to bypothetic.l judgament&----for 
nery hypothetical judgement~•«Uacoaeequa:r.t with a condition, 
whether that COD.Ieelnent itaelf be e:a:preaed in the form of a.o 
afti.rmative or of a negative 1t&t.ement: it would be no hypothetical 
iwiganent to •Y that • If the wather clwJ~ at fall moon, it 
doea ffM follow that the cb&Dge will lut '.1 Hence the character 
of the •odu IX"',.• i• analt.aml, whetcher the antecedent or the 
coDMqaent (u.d therefore the conohWou) be afllrm&tive or negat.in. 
I may .,Pe ' 

If the North Amerielm eolonia Wm! unrepl"'!MDted in P&rlia
ment, they ought not to have been taud. by Parliament 

They Wfll'8 ~nted in Parliament 
• •. They ongbt DOt to ban been tued by Parliament. 

Here my concluion U. negative; but the argument ie at.i.ll in the 
raodu JXI'f"": for by &bat i. meu.t not the mood which ie aflirm&.. 
tin in it. coocluion, bat the mood which ul4b1Uk• the CODMqiWit 
aet down in the major premi... The rader will .. ily aee that if 

' Thililt.bedenial olabJPothetiealj~meat, but I:I.O~iledlb,TPOlhetical: 
beilll' equiQ!aa' to •JiDf 'It ilnot hue th&t it', .t:C!.. 
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the IUitecedent were of the form ' If ..4. W not B ' 1 it. would. etill 
mHe no difterence to the chan.cter of the qament. 

iii. It i. poMible to argue with both pnsm- ADd the conehmion 
bypothttical, in the form :-

If.d'U.C,itiiiD 
If .A. il B, itiaC 

.·.lf...fiaB,itiaD 

Il Cia D, ~ ie F 
IfAiaB,Ci.D 

.·. IfAiaB,BU.F 

e.g. If the price of &11. imported article n-, thoee who m&nufaetu.re 
the -.me article at home will charge more for it 

If a tu i. impoeed upon the importation of an article, the price 
of the imported article Nee 

.·. If a tu ia imposed upon the importation of an .nicle, thoee who 
manufacture the u.me a.rticle at home will charge more for it. 

Tbe remarks made in the J..t Jl&l"&8'1'1lph apply •fli4tU ...t.HJU 
to thia form of the wwdu pot~~ al.:l ; ~nd the t:ubjeet of tbe 
antecedent may be in one premia the a.me with that of the 
<."'n&equent, and in the other di«ei9D.t. It is nttD~ to illustrate 
&1.1 tbeee vari.tion& 

2. The •odru t-olle141 ia of the form :-

ll~~~~~C U~~~C~D 
.tfisnotC CianotD 

.·.ItisnotB .· . .A.isnotB 
e.g. If matter is indestructible, it is unueato:l 

Matter ia not' uncrsted 
.·. It ia not indettruetible 

or If the Earth did not rotate, the wiQda that blow from the polee 
to the eqU&tor would not be deflected we.hwd 

But they are dl'flected we.tward 
. ·• The earth d.oet rotate. 

It W plain that the obeervationa made above with regard to the 
modu J'Ofl""' are tqaally appli<Sble, rutGIU ...iladil, to the MOtlu 
eo!lnu. 

Thn~, given a hypotbetieal. pro~ition, we ar.n proceed to draw 
an iofennce whenenr we have a further premiaa giTen ua, either 
a.Jir-i"' IM a.UmittM' or dftP., u- etll&lltpftl. But from the 
affirmation of the conaequent, or the denial of the 1.ntecedent, no 
concluaion followL Argument. of the form 
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If.AisB,iti.C 
.AiaC 

.·. It ii.B 

.J. i1 not.B 
.·.ItilootC 

Glt 

are invalid. It i1 true that if a member or t.he Commo1111 Houe of 
Puliament ia declared a bankrupt, he loeee hil aeat; ~t i* is. not 
true that if be lORII blleea.t, it mut_be becauae he b.. been d.eclared 
a bankrupt, or that if be ia not declared a bukrupt, be may not 
still loeo hie le8t.. For the COQnexion of 11. coueqnent with a con
dition doee not preclude the pouibility, tbat there are oth~ conditione 
upon which the -.me coneequent may follow; ~ that the tact of 
the ootuequent having oCcurred ia no proof that it occurred in 
001l.18q_uence of thia particular condit;i.<ln; nor ill the fact that tbia 
particular conditioD is not fulfilled any proof that the couequent 
haa not occurred in virtue of the fulfilment of 10me othei- coildition 
with which it ia connected. Obviowt u theM coaaiderationa are, 
yet these are among the commoneet errona to occur in men'• 
l'N80ninga. We are all of ne apt to oonclode, th&t by disproving 
the allegation• adv&need: in aupport of a propoaition, we b&Ye 
diaproved the pro~ition ibelf; or that by showing that &eta 
agrw with the con~~eqneaeea of 10me hypoth.is whi!!h we ban 
formfd, we have e.tablillhed the truth of that bypoth.U. We do 
not r.lize that it would be D.eceiiUJ to ahO'IIt', not only that the 
fact. .gree with the oouequnc. of our hypoth.U.. but that they 
do not agree with the oonaequenOI.W of any other, The Teatonic 
moea have daring the lut three centuries increued and upaaded 
fut.er than Lhoee which 8p81.k laguagee of Lat.i.a. Btock; and 110me 
may be inclined to attribute thi.t to the fact that the former in 
the main embn,ced, while the latter rejected, the principles of 
the Reformation. G~a~~.t that the facta are oou.isten.t. with the 
hypothesi. t.hat thia difference of growth i1 d~;UJ to a difference of 
religion; yet if there are other wap of e:~;plaining it, what groiiDd 
hu yet been lhown for aocept.iog that way? When faobl are equally 
culllisteot with the truth and with the falaity of our hypotheeia, we 
have 10 far no reuon for believing it true. 

It ia then fallacioua to draw any inferenee from the ·aftlrmation 
of the COD!>eqttent,.or the denial of the antecedent, in'• hypc;~thet.ical 
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arguau1Dt. It it IOIDI!tim• .aid that to do t.be former i1 to 
aommit the fallacy of undi.t.ributed mid.clle; aad to do the latter, 
to commit the fallaey of iUicit proo. of the major term : for 
that the argamcmt 

lf A is B, it.ia C 
AHC 

.· . .d·B 
may be exhibited in tbe form 

and the a.rgummt 

.& Bite 
AitC 

•• • .diaA.B 

If A it.B, itia C 
.d is not B 

.•.A.ilnotC 

JD&Y be ubibiUd io the form 
4.1JiaC 
A it DOt A.B 

.·.A iauot C 

And v.tid hypothetical argumente, it ia •id, may be similarly 
• reduced' to categorical ayllogi.aaa; when it will be found, that 
the •«lu Jlftt:rU it really a ayllogism iD Barbua, and the •od.., 
~ one iD Ct.m•kft.1 

It aeema tc be an error tbue to identify hypotbetieal reuot~ing 
'With ayllogiiiiD. In .,.nogUm., u we have tJeeD, a relation :is 
eatablilhed between two tennB in the way of IIU.bjel!t and pred.icste, 
by means of their common relation in the way of sabject and 
predicate to a third or middle term. Hypothetiar.J. reuoning rest. 
upon uotber relation than that ef aubj«t ud predicate-the 
relation of logical depeudence; utd there ia not neeeaarily any 
middle term. Where antecedent ud CODI«J.URt, in the hypotlaetil'al 
premi.., have the -.me 1ubjeot-when that propoeitio.a ia of the 
form' If .d is B, it it C'-• middle term may at tim• be foand, 
ud the Nlnetion elected; but where that is not 110-wbere it is of 
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the form •If 4. ia B, C ill D"-theftla middle tena is wanting, and 
the violent uture of thi. ~ of reductio~:~ beoomeiiiiWiiffllt. 

• If the T&lue of gold il ded:.ed by the amoODt of labour needed 
to obtain it, improvement. m. mini.Dg machinery mut n.ile prie.. 
The nJue of gold. i1 a.fected by the UDOUnt of labour needed 
to obtain it. Therefore improvemuta in minlag macbi1U!IJ' ra.i.ae 
prioee.' We an DOt concerued b~ with the truth of tbi• laypo
thetieal propo.ition. So muy ciJ.ea.m.tanoe~~, mu.y of them 'IU)'iDg 
indepadeatl.y of one &DOther, oombiDe at any time to .treat the 
ooane of price., tbai it would be hanl to • on oblerntiou the 
eS'eot which it it here ...rt.ed that improva~ente in minillg 
machinery ogght to b.ve. Our ooncern, howenr, ia with the 
obaDcter of the arpmeDt; it ie clearly difBeult. to raluoe it tb 
a .,.nogilm. There ill DOthi.Dg ...ned of improvemeat. in mining 
IUCbinery, which in tcuu. ia ...erled uninsr.IIy t.o mile prica; 
the ooDae.~:ion betwem the value of gold and the amoant of labour 
Deeded to obtain it ia net a predicate of improT8DU!D.tl in miniDg 
machinery, nor il raiaing priuela pndicate of that CODD.aion. It 
it & CODMqttellee of it; bat that ie IUIOtb• matter. Attemptt ban 
iDdaed been made to gC round thil difftca.lty. It it aid that the 
major pl'IIIDill may be ap..ed in the form • The cue of the nJae 
of gold beiog affected by the amount of Iabonr needed to obtain it 
i• the cue of impronment. in mining maobinery Ming pries. 
The oUting cue ill the cue of the n.lue of sold being .«ectad by 
the amount of labour needed to obtain iL Therefore the uirting 
C!U8 ill the cue of imptvvemeDt. in milli1l8' maehinery raising 
prioea.' 1 But woh llnguiltic Wtfr• tU .forew do not alter the na.tw. 
of the upment wbioh they ocmoeal. What doel that major premill 
mean.? Interpreted litentJ.ly, it is undoubtedly W.. Modification 
in tbe value of gold, becaue gold hu beoome euier or harder 
to obtain, is not • riM m price. d.De to impi'O't'emeat. in minillg 
maohillery. The oae fact. may be clepenclent on the other, but the 
one W ut tbe otber. It ie not tberefoze until we mi!ID.tally 1ubeti~ 
tide for thia premill tb hypothetical propoaitiou it a~pta t.o 
npenede, that we MMIDt to it at all; the 'nductiou ' ia purely 
verbal; onr 'uui., remaiu uttch&nged, uad am not be put into 
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the categori.....t form. Nor doe. the minor prea:U.. lltaDd criticilm 
any better. JlfMI cue il 'the cue of tile vrJue of gold being 
affected by the amount of labour needed to obtain it'? To •Y the 
en.ting cue il UMia., unJeu we are told what the uining CIIM 

is a cue of. If it il a cue of the value of gold beiq af!eeted 
by the amount of labour needed to obtain it, the propo.ition 
becomes tautological, uui the conclaaion will only ~t the Jn&jor 
premia 1 : if it il a cue of something el.a, we ought in the &.r.t 
place to have that 110mething dated, in order that we may know 
what the propo~ition mf&DS; a.nd iD the aecond plaoe, when it wu 
st:.ted, we should find the proposition h.d become fal.e, in tbe 
aame wa.y u the major premiA, literally interpreted, wu fal.e. 
It is clear t.beo. that tbie l)'llogian U far from a:hibiting more 
-eorrectly the true obatacter of the bypotheW.l argument io. 
qllelltlon; on the oontn.ry, the hypothetic.l form eUibit. the true 
·nature of the argumeDt thu violently forced into a •yllogiun. 
. Had we iDdeed taken an example in which the eubject of the 
i.ntecedant wu the -.me with the enbject of the consequent in 
the major premiD-in which, to pat it othenriae, the major 
premiJI wu of the form •If A. il B, it is C': then the prooM~ 
of reduction to eyllogiam would not ba.-e appeared to be ao diOicult 
or violent. For then tlut condition on which it depend. that 
4. U. C ia a ooDdition fwl}llMI ;,. ~. f U tbe moon rotate. in the 
same period u it revol.-ee, it maat preAnt alway• the a.me face 
to the euth. It does rotate in the ..me period u it N'l'olvee. 
Therefore it doee preeent always the eame faoe to the earth.' 'If 
Christian natiou had the epirit of Chn.t they would a..oid W&r. 
They do not avoid war. Therefore they have not tbe epirit of 
Cbrilt/ There ia little change made, if we eub.titute for theee 
argument. the following eyl1ogiame: 

A body rotating in the a.m.e period u it revolves in roUDd 
another body preeent. alwaye the eam.e face to the other 

Tbe moon rotates in tbe eame period u it revolvee in J'Ouod the 

""'h' 
. •. The moon preeen~ always the -.me face to the eutb 

tb:~~ c:'. 0!:~1-J:. u::::; ~ f.=u!!~~. cue of A il t.he cue of A: 

• It will be aeen tbM ia ~- minor p~ 11ot oD17 i1 t.be -
' tubeumed. ' under the more reneral notion of a hldr rotat.i11g, .tc.: but 
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Those who have the 1pirit of Chri.t avoid war 
Cbri.tian natiooa do not avoid war 

••• Christian nat.io01 have not the Bpirit of Chrut. 

815 

Indeed, if it be gn.nted that the hypotheti-.1. premU. Ui unaltered, 
otbenriM than in vert:.J. form, by redtlCtion to the form of a cate
gorical propoeition, we must grant thr.t the argument i1 nD&lt.ered 
by redw:tiou. And there are logician. who have contended t.hat 
all Wliveral judgement. are ~1 hypotbetieal 1 ; from which it 
would follow that there il no ral difference between a syllogism 
in BubuaorCamestres, when it hu a genuinely universal (i.e. not 
a merely enumerative) m&jor premia~, and a hypothet;ical.rgument 
in the .oft• JXI'U'I' or the MOIIJU tolkwf-though the fol'lller nr.ther 
than the latter would demud reduction. Yet then~ do seem to be 
some judgementll which, in their eonte:r.t, intend to affirm the 
existence of the BUbject about which a.ertion U made, and not 
merely to ..art that aomething wou1d be true about it if it exieted. 
To •1 that, if Chriatian natioJlll J:u1d the !lpirit of Chrilt, they 
would avoid W&1'1 I.vea it an open que.tion whether a~~y have that 
spirit; to •1 that tboee who have the apirit of Chn.t avoid it, 
naturally impliee that there are iNCh. Tbe redactioa. of a hypothe
tical argument to a eyltogism ia no merely verbal change, if it 
aubmtutee one of these fonu of statement for the otber. 

Attention ought to be called t.o one other c:hange incident.l to tbis 
reduction in the lut two e:zamples. Our hypothetical m&jor ecncemed 
the moon atid the earth, or Christian nation.; in the ayllogimn, the 
llllojor concerned any two bodiee in which certain conditiona lol'e 

fu\6Ued, or any in whom the apirit. of Chri.t is found. Thu in 
the 1yllogism, a principle is 1tated iD mon genenl form than in the 
hypothetical propoaition. Here again, more than a. merely formal 
change is involved. It is true that no one could UBeDt to the 

the ~ it alto 110beumed aader the more gouenJ uotiou of the tJilMr bodJ. 
Hence it iadiflieult to upr811 f.he argumeut C:ODlpletel,- in -PD:bola. Sopp011 
tbat •e rite 'Aral Z it Y, the DlOOD. it X ,·, the moon 111 Y': no• here. 

:: ~:n~ofhr:w'~7~:1le "'m~= P~!.:, -;:,e, ~~~:Uit i~ol;b! 
•me period u it ret"o[._ in rou.nd the earth"'; u.d tilllil&rlt•it.hns,.: The 
argu.Dlent it nou.e tbe le• a ,,-llogi&Dl; the diflieuU,- it li.n~Uiatic; but •e 
are rall,- brillfing the -of the MHII '" it• ,..,._,i011 to dw -• UDder the 
co!IClit.iou or a rule. J.rillotle recopiul tbit: cf. lWI. b. ~. :zi. it• 
86-'7. 

1 Cf. p. 166, D.l, IIIJI,._ 
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propmition, that if the moon rotate~ in the -.me period u it 
rwolvee iD, it mut preeeDt alwaye the .me t.oe to t.be eutb, 
without ~eeing that it. truth bu nothing to do with the fact that 
the bodiel in qllEIItion are the moon uci the .nb, bat bold. equally 
for u.y two bodiee; 80 that the more paenl form of the univeral 
categorieal propolitioD giTell abo'f'e il obriouly jutified.. Yet it ia 
not tbe mere form oC the hypothetical judgement wbieh CD&bl• Wl 

to 1ee t.bil ; &lld it might be contended in tbe other cue th.t the 
more general form of the catfFrie&l. judgemst il not jutifled, and 
that we ought not to have aid mOJe tba.n that • Nation• who have 
the tpirit of Cbrilt aTOid war'. It might be aid that if a Cbriat.ia.a 
utitl11 had the IJlirit of Cbrilt, it would &Toid war; but. tJ.t Ul 

i..,U/11111 may be monlly bound to take part in wuf:an, thoagh 
be hu that apir:it;, when the nation to whiM be balonp U. it DOt. 
Now there il, doabtle-. in ~ery true hypothetical judgement of 
the 'orm. 'If A ia JJ, it il C', eome paentl prillciple inTolved : 
we may t:XprftB thil u 'a fJ i8 y '. But if 4. il10me determiDate 
iDdividual, or cue of a pMticWar ki.od, and if the condition B il: 
similarly determinate, we may lrcow that if .4. ia B, it i1 C, withOQt 
knowing generally wh&t oonditiou {J, oocuni.Dg iD what lr:iud. of 
1n1bject a, will involve the predicat.e y. Where this il the cue 
the hypothetical form ia more natural to the es.praaion of our 
argument tha.n the eyUogWtie. 

We find, then, that even when -.z~tecedent arad. COD.I8C(uent have 
the I&DUt aubject iD a hypothetioal major, nd.llCtion of the hypo
thetical argumct to ayllogiam may mean a reaJ. change in the 
nature of the argument. ueed; and that where tbey have clilrerent 
subject~, such reduction aan only be etreated to outward appannce, 
and by violent meaDs; for here the condition on which it dependa 
that C is D ill not a condition aaerted to be ralized in the aature 
of 0 it.elf; in other worda, there ia no middle term 1. No 
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doubt there il a.n uity embn.oiag both oond.ition aDd coueqaea.t; 
they belong to a • .yetem, of which it might be laid that, whea. 
affected by the condition, " ahibita the ooaseqai!'D.oe. Sometim• 
thia admit. of re.dy u:pr-.ion. • If the Jainfall il de&cient, the 
hay-crop ill light 1 : we may espre~a thill by •ying that • Gru. 
which il iua.llcieu.tly11Upplied with moisture make. oaly a emall 
growth that cm be ueed for bay 1• In other cua~, the interconnWon 
of Dot. withill. a whole d'* not admit of being stated uc:ept iD 
hypothetical form. And &nybow, it mut. be contended that 
hypo-thetical nuoning il aot id1111t.ical in character with eyUogiam, 
and that we ought not to pretend to validate it by mlucing it to 
ayllogiam., nor to Ldentify t.he fallaci• involved in argument from 
the denial of the antecedent or the allrmation of the OODIICiqlleD.t 

with the IJ'llogimc fallaei• of iUidt proctllll of the major term or 
UDCI.istributed middle. 

In a dild1motln U'plllDt, one premi. ia a disjunctive propoai
tion ; the other il a categorical proposition, affirming or denyi.Dg 
one of the altel'D&tives io the former. From theN follow. u 
coneluion a categorica.l propolition, denying or affirming the other 
alternative. In the former cue, the argument ia laid to be in the 

:2U: :m•:W:i!1 :::!. tl~Gi:':l::~ir ~~!ii~ c~!:!: 
oonclada tlld .A ia C, vnle• I alao kaow tbat A ia B: aor oould I oouclade 

~~u~ h~.;~~:,!:ia:C;ro~ rf Aia a8B~~thiaouJ. ~o. ~/r1,b::~. ft"a'm:t 
!:;..~!;i~:'.L.fate"tf.!:::!~~:J~ to thia - •• that -ome form~ of 

The ooad.itioae of nlid hJ_POt:hetical reuollinl are of coune reeopiaed 

~~~c:/:;i~~::r· ~~~b ;11~~;~~ :~:.~oa..:.o! ::f 
lllftllillf-'l'i&. a •yllO@ima prorillfl' the uteeedeat of a hypothetic.l pro-

&:!~·~~:: .. ~f!':i:'~ ;::"J tb:if:tt:B. c'f.'t:; ~=~1Yi:=: 
wbieb provn that .A il B lrill by rirtue of ~bil l(l'flemeat M&.blil.h allo 
t.b&t C 11 D: but without •uch ~me11t, it would not ha•e beeD lhowu at 
ell that C il D: th&t ia therefore .id to be pro .. &d oalr-11~. In 

~.re;;a...!. c:r'J!:;?,'ig~f:i:!'. ':u~~ ~:~'! ;d l~ ~U.;! ~If;: 
a bridge betweea two 'blooD of buildinp 011 either aide of a aauo• dnet 
~lied Lorie We ~thov.t r;rm8Tlt. of uy aeb.o~111ent to the City. 

~~~~ e!:'~ :·d~ uJ! c~f.l~~e ~;b:ildiur1~~.io~~'.'!h~!h 
the C1ty had po•er to make); the r.rgument.. ad.,..oed, oa behalf o( the 
Collep (wbioh ..tabli.bed. i&. c:ue),.,. dil'f!.cted to 1how that i& wu OW'IIer 

~~hit: ~!uh:f ::t"":h.~~~~-::t~!:.~:.(P ..... b 
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mod.u pcmado tolleu 1 in the latter cue, in the mad:u tolludo 
po:aeu. E:ramples and obeervatioa1 follow. 

1. The r.6dtU ~ lolku is of the form 

.Aiseit.herBorC 

..I.UB 
.·.Itianot.C 

Either.A.isBorCia.D 
Ais.B 

.·.Ci.aot.D 

Either .4. or B it C 
AiaC 

.·.BianotC 

e.g. • P0811e18ion by dnil1 1 il either a form of mental derangan.eut, 
or n.pematanal 

It ia a form of mcmtal derangement 
.·. It ie not supernatu.l"'l 

Either the iD.terede of religion reqWn the maintenance of the 
Temporal Power, or the Popei are actuated. by worldly 
motiv• in coatinuiDg t.o claim it 

The interest. of religion clo require ita maintenaa.ce 
. ·. The Popes are not actuted by worldly moti ..... iD continuing 

to cla.i.m it 

Either Newton or Leilmiz iuented the calculu 
Newton inv8Dted it 

.•, Leibniz did DOt 

2. The raodtu tdtttrukJ potu•• i1 of the form 

~iseitherBorC Either.J.ieBorCia.IJ Either.l.orBiAC 
..J.ilnot.B or .d.isnotB 

:.ni.c .·.cie.IJ 
4. isnotC 

.·.BisC 

e.g. The belief in a golden ..,.a J'll!llt. either on hiltory or on hope 
It doee not ra.t on hiltory 

.·. 11.-..t.onbope 
or Either God ill unjut, or no man ia eternally puni.hed 

God is DOt unjut 
•·• No manU etemally puDiahed 

or Either Aristotle or Eodemat wrote Bka. v, vi, vii of the 
N~Mo.Eaie, 

Eudemu did not write them 
••• Ariototle d;d write them. 
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The followiDg poibt. ahoald be noted:-
i. It is eometimM oontended that, the M«<u ptH~M~Jo kJlUru is 

invalid : that the affirmation of one alt.ema.tive doee not jutify the 
denial of the other. TbiB will depend on the interpretation given 
to the diajunctive proposition. If the .ttemative8 therein .tated art 

mutually es:clnaive, the argument ia valid: if otherwise, it is not. 
Whether they are 10 intended cm only be detenni11ed in a given 
cue by reference to the oontext 11Dd the matter of the judgement; 
but mutaally e:r.clullive altemati•• may Wet, &Dd theftfore a. valid 
argument in this mood i8 poeeible. Of tbe eumplee given above, 
the third il clearly the mOBt open to objection; for Newton ud 
Leibniz may well have invented the ClleWus independently, u ia 
now believed to have been the caae. la the lint, it is implied tb.a.t 
il we caD othenri&e IICOOnnt for the phenomena of demoniacal 
poaaeuion, we shall not attribute them to fllperna.tllral agency; and 
the argument may be conlidered valid, provided that we are jDBt:ilied 
in that view.t The seeoDd is more doubtful; meD may do fro111 
bad motives what ought anyhow to be done, and the motiva of the 
Pope~ in maintaining their daim to temporal power might be 
worldly, even though their ~ion of it were required iD the 
inter.ta of religion. The premi..- do not really prove the un
worldline. of their motivea; but they ahow that we Deed not 
aanme the ooDtrary, in defanlt of further evidenee. The validity 
of the pnwent mood of d.iljunct.ive argument will, in fact, depend. 
on what hypotheticals are implied in ita disjQDCtiVCI preml•; for 
we have seen (p. 167, IIIJIN) that tbe disjunctive judgement '.4. is 
either ]l or c• may imply, though it u. not reducible to, the 
hypothetical judgement& 1 If A. ie Jl, it is not C' 1 'If .rl. is C, it is 
~:~otB,' •If A.isnotB, it ie C,'and •If 4 is not C, it il B'. If 
the alternatives are mutually udu.ei.ve, all four will be implied, a.nd 
the •odw1 po1l.t1Uio tollnl1 will be valid. If not, we eannot get, out 
of the proposition • 4. ie eitber B 'or C', the propoeitione 'If A ie 
B, itia not C'-•If A ie C, it ill not .B'. To eay that 'Ei.ther the 
interests of religion require the maintA!Inance of the Temporal Power, 
or the Popea are actu.ted by worldly motives in continuing to ct.im 
it' will mean that if the interst. of religion do oot :require i.t, they 

I 'J'he .,.,..,.., 1B&1 be ..Jid 8Yelll thoagJr. tJr.e -~wiofl, be fal.M: 
the truth of the ooacluio1:1 f'llriber prenpJIOIN that of the llliaor ........ 
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muat be .o .ctuated ; but not that if the intereet. of raligion do 
Nquire it, they cannot be so llciuated. ; and therefore to azvu,e 
from the prean.. that the int.erst. of religion do require it W 
to argue from the denial of the u.t.eoedent io a hypothetical 
..gumaL 

Here we might leave thie matter, with tbil u our ..Wt-that 
the validity of the .wlru fH"'e•tlo Ulltlfll depend. on the altematiftlll 
in the diejanotin p-reaU. being mutQally excla.i:n, and that tbere 
il no .,..1 of determining on merely form&l oouideratiom whether 
they are 10 1 i that the form of .rgnmeo.t ia not nniverally innlid, 
bel:.ue they may be 10; but not univer-.lly nlid, becA.- they 
may not. It il, however, worth while noticing that quite iDde
peDdeatiy of this doubt about the nlidity of the ~ ~ 
tQ/letu in uy given cue, the M• loilftdfl fK1UU ill of more 
importaDoe on other ground.. We are more oftea iaten.ted in 
proving one alternative by diaproof of othen, t.haD vice Yen&. 

A pri.oner indicted on a charge of mardet m&f indeed be oontmt 
to lhow that, whoever committed the erime, he did DOt ; and hill 
end~ may be .timed by provi.Dg an ali6i. But the eoda of jutiee 
are not .a.&ed m:cept by diteovering the mwderer. And 10 it ia 
with diljnnetive argwuent generally; it.' n&e liee more in what it 
cm Mtablilh than in what it can overthrow. 

ii. Ae in hypothetical, 110 al10 in diljunctive aqrumeDt, tbe major 
premi8111111y make a more general ... mon, which in the oonclaioo. 
ia applied to some epecial cue. Thu a mall might ~ 

Every mu at forty ia either a fool or a phy.ieian 
M'y10n at forty il not a. phy.ieiau 

.·.He it a fool 

or from the premiae • Either God ie an jut, or no miiUI. ia eternaliy 
puniahed ', I might bave concluded that I aball not be eternally 
puW.hed.t 
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iii. The mood of a diaju.act.ive ugaaumt ia not dfeoted, any more 
than the mood of a hypothetical argwnent, by the qaality
a.fll.nnative or neptive-of the minor premia or the ooncluaion. 
Argument. of the type 

4.iaeitherBorC 
4. ianotB 

.·.It ie c 
are in the DJDG mood u thoee of the type 

A ia either not lJ or not C 
.A.ialJ 

.·.It iaDOt c 
1 establiah one altemative by way of rejecting the other, eqoally 
whether from the premiaaes 

A ciip1omatiet mn~t either be inaincere or be a failure 
Bimnarck wu not a failure 

I oonclude that he wu iuincen:, or whether I conclude that be WM 

not honest from the premiuee 
A diplomatist ia either not honest, or not suooeafu.I 
Biemarelr: wu aueee~~ful 

Attempt. have been made to reduce diajanctive argument. alao 
to eyllogistic form. We b&ve aeen that a di.ajlliictive propoRtion 
implies two or perhap~ four hypotheticUa ; aDd every diajunctive 
argument can be exhibited u a b.rpothetical argument uing for 
major premi• oDe of these. But as hypothetical a.rgument ia not 
eyUogiam, we do not thereby make disjunctive argument into 
syllogism ; nor do we really identify it with hypotbetieal argu
ment; for the hypothetical major premi• e:rpreases only a part 
of the mEIUling of the disjunctive propoaition, from & perception of 
the ralatiODI involved in which & diejunetive a.rgnment proceeds to 
draw ita oonchui.on,1 

and •yllogi.tic &l'lflliDIIIt: Una 
Enry maa .t forty i• either a fool or a phye.icilr.u 
lam forty 

:, I am either a fool or a pb7'ician : but I am l:IOt a physician., &:c. 
and hariur reached the eo11duion 'No maD il eternal.lr pU11ilhed ',I can 
with the minor preuW. 'I am a man' dn.w the concluioa \ha& lduill not 
be el.flm&l.ly p11.11ilbed. Thi• act of tubmmptioll il a difl'erent act or 
iufereace from the di.jiUict.ite arrument. 

to 100~! = ~~-~~i!pt:dt!:~l~~ ~~u:l!i'':.."-' ... 'Q 
y 
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=~~:P:::~:.:r:r:::;.j_::,.!_o~~~; 
:t::-::e ~0~~ i:ee~· ~·~.e~-:~:{o ~"t:::; ';~ 
ll&miltoa'• ~ p. UO). A few poi11t. may be noted here which did 
not ll!lllm lt'Orth a place 1n the ten. 

I. The order in which the .Iter1111t.i..- in the di1Quaotio11 are meatioued 

=::t::.le~ f!!•tll~o ~J: o't:: ft:u:! g, ~~= 
eoeond, or fnlm Ule a!lf!l1&ti~ of the teeOD.d to the deni.J of the &nt. 

2. A diljunctioa may C<Miai.n more tbau two member&: e. f. i\ m&y be or 
the fo1'11l A ia either B or C or D. Ill thil eaae, it the minor iJ categorical, 
the oouclUiion will be ~WI.cti'l'e; ud i11 \he Modw po!WRIIo eou-, a dit
Juet.ive miDor will give • cate£oriC!Iol. conel111i011-.A ie either B or C.·. it 
q 110t D. But the mi11or '4 it neither B JIOI' C ', which i1 !Meded in order 

p-.,ienotadie
detailll in•olve 110 f!Mh prinoipleofreMOaibJ, 

mo"' than it ilu~ to work out all t.he 
Y&riatiou1 eord.i.llg U the w..iunctioa i1 b.tw.ea two 
predicate. of the -.me 111bjeet., or two tubjoct. oftlie ~~~~o~~~e predieat.e,or two 
auertio111 differiDg both in IUbject. atld {'radicat.e. •hen either or bolh 
-rtiou. iu e&ch of t.beee CMU are aBinutive o: t~ep\i'l'e. 

8. Anatg'Ul21entofthefonD'.4 ileitherB orC: Ci•eitherDorE.· • .A 
U either B or D or E' i• not • W.janetit"e a:r.zne11t, but the appliea.UO'tl or 
•1llogima to oae fu:nb of& d.i.junctit"e propcct.ion. 



CHAPTER XVI 

ENTHYMEME, SORITES, AND DILEMMA 

THUJ chapter dealB wiU. certain forma or modes of etating an 
lolg'IUDent which introduce no new principle of reasoning beyond 
those now .Ueady di11CU1181!d., but for one reuon or another deaerve 
a special name and mention. 

An en~eme indeed iJ oot a particular form of argument, but 
a p&rticular way of stating an argument. The name is given to 
a ayllogism. with one premiae---or, it may be, the oonclusion-
11Uppreaed..1 Na&rl.y allayll~e are, u a matter of fact, atated 
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u enthymemea, acept in tlle eumplea oi a logi<*l tre&tt.e, or 
the condtret of a formal disputation. It ma.t not be mppoeed, 
however, that we &r& the leu arguing in IIJ'Uogiam, becaue we ue 
one member of the argument without it. being explicitly atated. 
Syllogiam i8 an Mt of thought, and if, in order to perform 
tbia aot, we n.! to recognize in thought all three propoeitiou 
that wbea formally expre&aed it conta.ina, we are arguing ayllo· 
gimcally, w:bether we mumciate the whole ayllogiml or not. 
That we do recoguize a euppi"MMed premiu may be abown by the 
fact that, if au.y one were to deny it, we ahonld feel that he 
wu attaetiDg our argument, though we had not exprMily 
u.erted it. 

The mppltiiiMIII member may be the major premill, or the 
minor, or-le. fl'eqntmtly-tlle conclusion. Med•, in Ovid'e 
play of that name, ukl Juon.-8ert~tJf'~ pot•i, ~ a pDMita 
fYJ9tU : here the major premits, Q•i mTJMt, pmku pouue, i.e 
undentood: Med. 110ppliea ot~ly the minor, and-in the form of 
a. rhetorietJ. queatiOD-the conclusion. I If I argue that 'thoee 
cultivate the land belt who have a penoul intere.t in it. improve
ment, and therefore peaa.at proprieton an the beat caltiftton ', 
I omit-yet I ci..rly use, for to deny it would destroy the argu
ment-the minor Jlremisa, tbr.t • peaant proprietors have a. per&Ona.l 
interest in the improvement of the land '.1 The oonclUiiOD m&1 be 
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omitted from motiv• of delicl.cy, or aometimea for purpoae& of 
effect, u in the Greek couplet 

.. cal ...oa, h.rvAtaov· Jt.ip&Of. •a..ot, oWx a ,w. a. a· oli, 
'l'dl'l"t'r, ..-;\~,. llpo-Acoiis· a:al llpoKA.t~r AlpfM.1 

It is, of ooune, pollible that u entb.ymem.e may be oontr.ined in 
what grtJ•.atiNll1 ie only a eing:le teDtellee ; u iD. Gcmeril's -to Kiog Leor' 

Yoa, u yon are old u.d reverend, should be wise, 
or in Regu.'e, later in the play: 

I pnr.y you, father, being --.k, aeem eo.' 

A eyJ.loriam, whether expre.d in full or u a.n ea.thymeme, ie 
a 1i,U .et of inference; it may be a.naly98d into premi.a and 
conolusion, bu.t Dot into parte which are themaelv• Kt. of infer
euoe. The premi.res may, however, be themMlv• iD. t11J'D. ooncia
aiona r.cb.ed by other acta of inference; and the concluaion may 
it.elf llel'Te .. premi- to a further act of inference. A WJllogism 
proying one of the premieaes of another .,.nogiam U. c::alled, in re

lation io tb&t. a PI'OIIJ'~ : and a ayllogism ui.ug u a premiss 
the conclnaion of another ia c::alled, in relation to it, an ep!Qllo· 
Kfml; where the pro.yllogillm ia exp~ in the form of u enthy. 
meme, the whole argument is 110met.ima called an Q1ohelrema.' 
The following ugument oontaiu both a pro.yllogism ud an 
epiayllogiam, and u the former ie exp~ in abbl"8Viatal form, it 
ia .U.:. an epicheirema. ''rho.: who have no occupation have 
nothing to intarelt themaelvm in, u.d therefore are DDhappy ; for 
IDEII. with nothing in which to inten.t. tbemaelvee are ahnya 
unhappy, lince happin- depends on the IUCOMI with which we 
&eqlleDUJ.uppre.Ml when the concla.ioa of t.he eD.thJtQealfl ill p11t ia the 
fcrtfroat, the minor when we bejJi.n with a. reuo.a.. lf we bqin with a 
reuoa, we like to l&J down a seneral priDCiple. 

u'd ~~~t.\~t ~o:rr::n: ,~';.t r.et:l::;':;: h':';· .. nL!J!:· one onl1 
1 The tenD enth7meme hu mon com.monl1, been appliod to & tJII~giem. 

omittia8' one or the p~millel, tbaa to one om.1~ the conclulion. 811' W. 

::.,.milr!~/=-,..·ftl'~b~S:Jto~:o~!.~~~t~~!:n-:!f.;~t4· 
'"· II&DMI'a..tldr'idl,p.97, notet: udTrendelenbur(a~LfJ91·Cflt 

:,'t:::;'t; j_~~~~~~ t!b~i!'~=J.r~~=::--.t:.B.n~ 
18~ 16: 1t wu &ZI. ~t 11pon a poli.tion m&i.D.tained iu diapD.t&tion 
b7 the rapoadent. 
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advanoe the objecta in which we are intereat.ed; u.d eo we.ltb il 
no guarantee of happineaa.' Here the central &yllogian ia 

All who ba.•e nothing in which to intereet them~~eiTea are 
unb.ppy 

Thoee who have no oocapation ban nothing in which to 
intereat thamael ves 

.·. Thoee who haYe no occupatioo are unhappy. 

Tbe major prem.ile ill proved by a proayUogilllll to this effect: 

Happy men are thole who au.ooeed in ad.Y&Dcing objecta in 
which they &re inter.ted 

Men who have nothing in which to interest tbemselvea do 
not lftlceeecl in adftllcing any object in which they are 
interested. 

.·.Mea who have nothiDg in which to intan.t themeelvea are 
not happy. 

And an epiayllogism is added thua : 

Tboee who have no orenpation are llllhappy 
Rich men may have no occtt~tion 

.·.Rich men may be unhappy.t 

We have in IJUCb. cue. wa. of twp~, of which the several 
atepe are not ESCh ~et oat in fuU, tboogh the pre~ neoeaary to 
complete the aequeuce of thought are n.dily eupplied, as in ab 

enthymeme. Trains of araument may, of OOUl'll8, be of any length, 
and v&rf indefinitely in compolition, according to the nature of the 
aepa.rate Jtepe into which they can be broken up; ud it would be 
uaelea 1111 well aa impmcticable to invent name. for every variety. 
But there is one well-marked variety tD whioh the name of &riJa 
bu beaD given by logicians. 

A Boritel 1 may perhapa he de6ned aa • .,Uo,U. ic tU fir•l fip~ 
ttJi/! Mml! •iddk I4Nu; or if it be thought that nothing •hould be 
called • eyllogism that contaiu more than one act of inference, u 

-~~i.~!oo~-=-~int~he ~:U:~ '!'~:"'.:;~:010~1= 
like conflrliOD, orot.her ~ablt.itutiou or equ1n.lellt propoeit.io1111, wu nee-1'7 
in order to lhow clearl7 the term• or the qUosiaD, and their rel&tiou : .., 
here. 'rich men m&J be unhappy' ia t&keu u equin.le11t to • ••lth il no 

~~~:a!t-n':"eci from n~p«-heap. 
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s txJI¥.,ao,;..l ie tJe jnl Jietm .nu u, ~ ~ 
•PJWUMII. Schematieally, it il af the form 

Ai.B 
BieC 
Cii.D 
DWE 
EieF 

.·.4-iiP 
where it will be obaerved that we start with the minor pmni., and 
a.ch BD.beequent premD. is, in relation to that &D.unciated before it, 
amajor.1 

There mu.t be, at leut, two &tepa, and therefore three pn~~X~iaeee:, 
in a sorite., elae we 1hoold have no eeriel or chain of syllogisms; 
and there may be atay number of etepa more than two; the premii.B 
will alwaya be more munerou by one than the steps into which the 
argument can be resolved.• Short aoritaa are of oommou. oooa.r. 
rence. A well-known eumple OOOW'll in Romana viii. 29, 80, 'For 
whom he did foreknow, he at.o did predestinate to be oouformed to the 
image of hia Son .•.• Moreover whom he did predestinate, them be 
also called: &ad whom he aalled, them he &lao jaati&ed: and whom 
be justified, them he alto glorified.' 

But long specimeDI are le~~~ oommon, not beoauee long trams of 

~~=~t ,:t~Pe: ~'!:g/!~ 0~ P~ =!iqia :Uc!li.d 
• ,__,uogimt. 

• Where the order in which the fl"'~ are &DUII.Ciat.ecl ia renrud. 
.tutiag with the m.,jor aad proceeding •hra.1• kl one which ia relw.tion tQ 
Uae precedi.Dfr b a minor pftiDia, the eoritet i• called a GodMiart &rilu, 

:ett:~u~:Co:~~~ .. :~~-=~ 'i! 11thi:f:r:t ~~ ~r: =:.:e~B~ 
though it ia imporla.Dt to uotiee tb&t the onier ill whieh the prem- are 
commODlJ placed ia • -orit .. it the oppolite or tw whiob it Cl!ftom&rJ in 

:~'::t ~11:f.:d i:,~u:t.,:~ ';'he ~~~r ~~!a=~~ :!n~: 
~· ~.;, .... a!dchih!r :f?er~fr~Ari:'~~ ~=~ ~-= :!ri: 
Ariatotle, b.owe'l'er, doee not elite- the -orit.et (thouch clearl7 belieriDg i~ to 

::C:!t~!ttU!d·tocf~'::.u~·:n~~~ Bf;~~~U:!:~h! 
could uot trace the term blw:k beJoDd the Di~ or t.urent.ill8 Valla, 
publitbed ill the middle ortbe afteeuth centul"J. From the li.J:tee11tb. ceqtul"J 
onward it round • regular place in losical t.reet.i... Cr. hia L«:twu cm 
¥,,ili.p.877. 

me~~~teeiJir~:U-::!ti:::~u!'::b=r-~r=o~~~ 
pa.uciora.' DoWilam'e eo-ton;'" Pltti &,.., ~ 1&10, p. 651. 
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reuoning r.re rare, but becaue the ~ve .tepa do not genenl.ly 
eoatinne for loog together to be ol the -.me form. Leibniz, in 
the seoond part of his Cotlfeuio Natwnu eot~W. .4tMUttu, written in 
1668 (and containing doet.rinee as to the nature of matter which he 
6Ubeeqnently abmdoned), offen a proof of the immortality of the 
h11m1on aoul iD the form of a eontinnons 10ritea; but even 10, m&DJ 
of the propod.tion1 are mpported by reuona that do not enter into 
the series of premiaaea oonst.itut.ing hia 10rit..1 In the follcwing 
tranaaription the premi.es that do not belong to the aoritea are 
placed out of line to the right; and 10111e of them are omitted.. 

The human eonl is a thing wboee 
acti:rity ie thillkimg. 

A thing wboee actiTity ia thinking 
is one whoee activity ie imme-. 
diately apprehended, and with
out any repl"EEDtat.ion of parts 
t.b...m. 

A thiDg wboee actirity ia ap~ 
bended immediately without any 
representation o{ parte therein ia 
a thing whoee activity do. not 
contain parta. 

A thing whoee activity dom not 
contain puts ia one whoee acti
vity i1 not motion : 

A thing whOM activity il not 
motiob ia not a body : 

What ia aot a body ia not in ~pace : 

What is not in space ia ineuacept.ible 
of motion. 

fo~ all motion is divisible 
into parte. 

for the activity of a body is 
alwap a motion. 

for the definition of hod y is 
to be u.Wuled. 

Wh&t is inauaceptible of motion for diesolation il a movemeut 
ia indissoluble : of part& 

Wh&t ie indi11110luble is inco~ for rorruption ia dia10lation 
tible: of the inmost prta. 

What ia ineom~ptible il immortal 
. ·. The human soul ia immortal. 

1 .. Erdmua'• e4., p. 4J. 
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We may pu1 from eumpl• to a consideration of the form of 
the argument, and the rule. of ite validity. It will be obee"ed 
that the predicate of each premia. i1 the su.bject of the nerl, while 
the .ubject ud predicate of the fint and Jut pi"88D.i.- &re the subject 
and predicate of the ooo.clll&ion, For each premiss is miDor to tb&t 
which follows, and major to that which precedes it; az:~d M we 
stwt from the minor premise of the whole argument, -.eh 
middle term ia predicate of one premia and subject of the 
nest. It folloWfl, that (i) no premisa eJ:cept the lint may be 
puticnlar, and (ii) none except the Jut negative; for in the 
tint flgnre, the major premiaa must be nnivenal, and the minor 
affirmative; now ach pl\BID.isa eseept the lut is a miDor1 in relation 
to a prenU.. following it, and muat therefore be aftirmative; and 
each p~ except the first ill major, in relation to one preceding 
it, md therefore mutt be ua.ivenal. Thia will be euily 11ee11 if we 
f'E*OJve the .orite. into it.t constituent syllogisms: 

1. begillniDg from the minor 

..dis.H 

BieC 
Cie.D 
DitE 
EiaF 

.·.Ai•F 

Au B(;) 
BuC(u) 

: • .J.ia 0 
CU.D(ili) 

.·.Aie.D 
.Dis B(iv) 

.• • ..liaE 
EU.F(v) 

.· • .disF 

It is clear that if the &m premi.e were }Wticmlar, the conol:aeion 
of the first syllogiam would be particular; this llt&n.da u minor to 
the third premU. in the aeoond ayUorism, whose oonchuion could 
therefore again be particular, aDd ao would ultimately be the 
ooncluaion of the whole BOrites ; but if a.ny other premia~ were 
particular, there would be an unm.trib11ted middle in the ayllogilm 
into wbieb it entered. 

2. begiDniDg from the major 

EwF (•) 
.D iJJ 8 (iv) 

.·.DBF 
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CieD (iii) 
.·.CieF 

BleC (ii) 
.·.B;.F 

AiaB (i) 
•· . ..tl.iaP 

Here, it the laat. premise (E ie F) were negative, the conclD&ion of 
the l)'llogiam in which it standa aa major would be neptive: this 
• major to the premise C ie D would make the next concluion 
negative, and eo ultimately the concluaion of the whole eoritea; but 
if any other prem.i• were negative, there would be an illicit proce&a 
of the major term in the sylJogism into wbicb it entered. Tbe 
rules of a soritea a.re thna nothing but the tpecial rules of the tint 
figa.re.l 

A eorite. ill diatinguiehed from other chain. of reaaoning by the 
fact that not only ill one of the premiMM suppreued, at ~err step 
of the argument except oiUI, but the intermediAte «JJ~e/Mou, by 
which the final conchuion ie NaCbed, are all.uppn!lllllled; for the oon
clwion of one argument il the suppraMed premi-a of the nes.t. Thia 
is, perhaps, what has led logicians to give apecial attention to it. 

The Dilemma combines inb:l one argument hypothetical aDd 
diajnnctive reuoniDg. GenenJly it ie an argument in which one 
premise ie a diljunctiTe propoeition, and the other ooi18illte of h.rpo
thetical propo8itiona connecting with either alternative in the dia
junction an unpal&table concluaion. In one cue, however-that of 
a simple destructive dilemma i-the diajunetion may be in the con
sequent of the hypothetical premisa, and the other be a ~ca.l 
premia denying both alternativ• in the diljllDctioD.' We may 
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therefore defill.e a. dilemma, to conr thi.e cue, u o ltyp«.Mti«Jl 
tJt'pfUfU ofm., altent4tiw• arul .J6Wi•9 HJUtAirtg t~gt~ifl•l .. o~ 
f&t!d i11 eitkr «Ue. The conchuion may be either the eame, which
ever alt.erm.ti.Te il accepted, or diftere!:at; in the former cue the 
dilemma ia called dmple, in the latter oomplez. It is called 
ocmatru.ott.Te, if it proc:eed1 from a.fBrma.ti.on of antecedent in the 
hypothetical premia to afiirmation of consequent; cltetruotive, if 
it proceed~ from denial of consequent to denial of antecedeDt. 

1. Si•p/4 Co•flrwetiu. 
lf.J.ieB,I!i.eF; andifCisJJ,EiaJ/ 
But either A ia B or C is lJ 

.·.l!ieF 1 

Troope with a river behind them have 8Gmetimee been placed in 
a. dilemma none the lea pa.infu1 becaWII it is eimple. If they 
!taod their gronnd tbey die-by the eword of the enemy : if they 
retr.t they die--by the flood ; but they muat eith8r stand or 
retr.t; therefore they mll8t die. 

2. Cf>Mp/D CtJUtrw:ti~e. 

IlA.ieB,EieP; andifCieiJ,OisH 
Buteit.her.J.isBorCisJJ 

.·.Either Zie Por 0 ia H 
ThUI we might e.rgue---and this too ie nnfortun•teiJ a dilem~ 

from which it is not asy to &ee an eac.ape : 
If there ie cen.aonhip of the Preaa, ab1W!III which should be 

npo&ed will be huahed up; and if there is no cenaonhip, 
truth will be aacri6oed to &eDSation 

But tllere muat either be ceneorehip or not 
·. Either •bUII88 which should be upoeed mu.at be hushed up, 

or truth be sacri6ced to llellDtion. 
a. s;.p, !h.erwt:ti-u. 

If .1. i.e B, either Ci.e JJorEie F 
But neither is C D, nor is E F 

.·.A ie not B 

with the nomeDclature uaed alto of h,JPOthetioal reuolliDg: &Dd the other 
premill the miDor. 

' Ant.eoedent and eomequeDt m&J, or eoune, a\1 hate the •me eobjed (if 

~:a:~: :bf~t.i! l~~to~;; /t..!:a~~= .. ~~: ;:'!i:!n~; :~~111i: 
H would be teclioue to give each time •Il U.e.e varietiet, •h•eh in•ol"e no 
difFerence of principle. 
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Of thi• character wu one of tho qu.ment. ued by Zeno til 
disproTe tbe poeaibility (or perhapl we might •y, t.he iDtelligtDility) 
ofmotioa: 

If & body movee, it mut either move in the plaee where 
it ie, or in the placa where it U. not 

Bnt it can neither move in the plaoe where it U, nor in the
plaoe where it is not 

. ·. It caanot move. 

AgaiD, If A ia .B, C il Dand .EisF 
But either C i8 nat D or E il not }' 

.·, .1. is not B 

A Liberal, con'riDced in 1886 that Glad.tone'• Hcme Rn1e Bill 
wu dangei'OWI to the best interat. of the coUDtry, aod too much 
devoted to hil leader to enter into oppoeition to him, might well 
h&ve argued : 

If I am tD conti.nne in politi~, I must feel able to wpport 
both my convict.i.ou and my party 

But now I m ut; either act apimt my conrictiona, or oppoee 
my party 

.·. I cannot continue in politie~. 

4. C..pko Iiulndio<. 
If A ill B, E iaP; and if Cia D, Gia H 
But either E ia not P, or G ia not H 

••• Either A i1 not B, or 0 ia not D 

. A nation baYing colonies like thoae of Great Britain might fairly 

"'~~'' 
If we give our oolonia~ aelf-governm.ent, we ehall make 

them powerful; and if we attempt to control their 1lJe of 
i~ we ahall make them hostile 

But either we ought not to m.U:e them powerful, or we 
ought not to ma.ke them ha.tile 

.·. Either we oa.ght not to give them self-government, or we 
ought not to attempt to control their use of it. 

[It ia eometimea mid that • d..tructive dilemma is always oom· 
plex, a.nd such arguments ae those given under (8) above would not 
he allowed to be dilemmu. Manael'• definition (which folloWII 
Whately, and hu been adopted by others since) ciefiD.itely a.alud.ee 
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~~) ~f~~=~i:;~rd~.!; !:n~,ti~:.t'!'fo!• :~~ 
with mora than one antecedent, and a diajunctive minor'; u lobe 
deatrnctive dilellliDio prooeeda from denial of conaequent to denial 
of ~onteoedent, Lf there ia more than one antecedent ita concluaion 
:d~t!:t=;re:~ve!n:=.~ :;a=.!~~;;~m~~ 
~h::c!:ie =~~:! ~~ ~n;. tzr: f;:lfiCi..1':k :~ 
may be writt& 

If.4iaBorCU.D,EiaF 
Buteither.4 U.BorCia lJ 

:. Eia J1 
The simple destructive I'UDI 

H..l.iaB, Ci.DandBisF 
Bnt either C ia not D or E is DOt F 

.·.A. ianotB 

!: ~! i:m-:r~ ::J ~:;e o7 :h~1i:~~~nb~t t~~i~'r!e:;f :ere:i: 
conetita.te aD eaent:W difterenoa, mch u would render one a dilemm& 
and the other not. In the former, ODe or other of two altemativea 
muat be .mrmed, and whichever be aflirmed, the same conclEUion 
;~~=ii:-i: J! ~~~~=1~r 8oth:d~:: J~~=:~=~b; 
denied, and whichever be denied, the •me concluion foUowt~, 

~n:::: ~~t~~':.U:\.~t!~Y!: r:t:r ::::: 
a mm with alternatives at once inelucta.ble aDd unpleuant : cf. the 
definition qu()ted by Maneel from Caai.odorue, loc. cit. : • Ihle.wJ, 

;:t!~a~~::;tJ:!~ :.'t'J'~:!r:~tJ!-~:!!:;1: 
given above-Zeno's argument about motion-seems aleo to be fairly 
called a dilemm&.1 It is true that iW eecond premise ill not disjunctive 
at all, bnt denies a diajUDctive proposition; it doea not a.ert the 
truth of one of two r.ltemativ•, but the fal1ity of botb. But the 
whole argnment is a combination of the hypothetical and the di.-

t:=• :htchdrihi:' choiC:ni•in~~':oer ~y co':~:t rJI~a:= 
to maintain that a body rnoVM, we have to auert one or other of 

!w~ro:~:e ;~ ~~ ~-=:~~~rif ~d~!lfeepee: :e =~e ;::..~~e ~;;tb:ti!:t a p~~!bet: ~r::!i!: 
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~~d!j:~v~,!le~n:!:f!~:':u!~~o~!m~l: 
tive dilemma of the form given fint above W a bypothetie&l 
argument in the tJU:Idtfl f,o/J,eu; it. bypotheticsl prem.i• bu a.imple 

::t:te Ua~den~f:r!~i.j=~:~~!n~~ &:::~~: 
the de~:~ial of a. aimple one. But the denial of a diej!ll1ctive 
propositi()n ill a categorical, wbereu the affirmation of it Ui of coune 
a disJunctive proposition. Hence the difference which hu led to 
refusi~ the name of dilemma to thie fomt of argument; yet its 
pam)lehsm with the aimple conatructive lleeiDII col'n!ICt and dear. 
lt ma.y be uked why there &re two typea of simple df8tructive 

=m~ ~thi:_ 01: ~d:t~:f~! dil=ti~e~~::~: 
the antecedent, either if ita truth involves two consequent., one or 
other of which I can deny, or if ita truth involves one or other of 
two coneequente, both of which I can deny; and each cue involves 
a disjunction. In the constructive dilemma, 1 can establiah the 
consequent, either if two antecedents involve ita truth, both of 
which I e&D affirm, or if either of two anteoedenta involve ita truth, 
one or other of which 1 can affirm. But here the former cue 
doea not constitute a dilemma, becau.ae no diljunction il involved 
anywhere: If .tl and JJ 81'8 true, C i1 true; but 4. and JJ are 
true • •, C is true. lt would appe-z: therefore that ao far from 
there being no 1uch thing a.a a 11.mple destructive dilemma, there 
are two forms of it, apinat only one form of 1imple ooD&tmct.ive 
dil"'""""J 

A dilemma ill sometimes BpOken of aa if it weye a pecnliarly unsound 
form of argument. It 1imns with all inference the property that it 
il of no matmaJ. valueanleu itapremislesare true; but formally it il 
quite BOund, and if there i1 ahout it any BpeCial weaknMB, it mlDt 
lie in 10me ·~ial difficulty in getting troe premiaea for it. Now 
it is genen.lly difficult, except where one alternative is the bare 
neptiou of the other, to get aa e:~hautive djsjWJ.ction; it ill here 
that any one 'in a d.ila:nma' would look for a way out; and it ia 
thi1 di.ffi.culty which inspires miatrust of the dilemma u a form of 
ugumonL 

To ahow tlu.t there ia aome other alternative besidet thoee, on 
one or other of which your opponent attempt. to drive you, i1 called 
t«Dping bdttXJett IAe Ao,.,., of a dilemma; the alternatives being the 
horns ou which you &re to be' impaled'. In reply to Zeno'adilemma 
to 1how the i.mpouibility of motion, it ia often aa.i.d that a body 
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need not move either iD the pl.ce where it is or in the place wheft 
it is not; since it may move ~ theee places. It may be 
questioned whether tbia ia a very •tisfactory solution of the 
parsdo:.: j for thoae who offer it might find it bard 00 ay tDAere 
the body ia when it ia between theee place.; if it ia not in eome 
otber place, the continuity of SJlMl8 eeem1 to n!fer disruption. 
.But however that may be, we have here an attempt to ee!Spe 
between the horu of Zeno'e dilemmL 

The other tiiJO ways of meeting a dilemma aJ10 bear somewhat 
picturesque D&IDea ; we may rd.t it, or we may taU il fly tAe Aonu. 
To rebut it ia to produce U.<lther dilemma with a. contradictory 
conclusion. Tbeold story of Protagoru and EuathiWJ, without which 
a diacwlrion of Dilemma would bJ.rdly be oomplete, furnishes a good 
eumple of rebutting. Protagona bad agreed with Euatblus to tEach 
him rhetoric for a fee, of which half wu to be paid a.t the conclusion 
of the instrnctioo, and the remainder when Euathlue won bia first 
suit in ~ Observing that the latter delayed to practise, 
ProtagorRll thought he was endea.vouring to evade payment, and 
therefore himself brought a. BUit for the recovery of the aecond b&J.f 
of hie fee. He then argued with the jury that Euathltlll ought to 
pay him, in the following way: 

If, he aid, be loaee thil cue, he ought to pay, by the judgement 
of the court; and if he wins it, he ought to p.y, by hi. 
own agreement 

But be must either loee it or win it 
. ·. He ought to pay. 

EuathlWI1 however, rebutted this dilemma with the followiDg : 

If I wiD this cue, I ought not to pay, by the judgement of 
the court; 1o11d if llo.e it, I ought not to p&y. by my own 
agreement 

But I must either win it or loee it 
:. I ought not to pay. 
It will be 1et111 that the rebutting dilemma il produced in this 

cue by mua.po.ing md negating the con.eequenta in the major 
premia. With a destructive dilemma the panllel procedure would 
be to negate the antecedent& But this ie not the only wa.y of 
rebutting; you rebut whenever you produce a dilemma with 
contradictory conclusion, &nd you may do that with quite d~erent 
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premi-.18. Nor can every dilemma. be rebatted in thia way or in 
any other way : not in tbie, for the alternative oonditiou are not. 
alway. such with which you can connect" the contradictory of each 
other'a consequent&. And if a dilemma. can be rebutted, one of two 
thingt~ mut follow. Either there mtllt (u in the lut example) be 
110me element of contradiction involved in the situation ; and aome 
of the l.llcient. spent much ingenuity in imagi.DiDg situatiou of thia 
kind, in which our nuon wu entangled by finding that two 
contndictory 10lntiollll of a problem oould apparently be maintained 
with equal force; of thit n&tnre are the well-knowa aophimu of the 
'Liar • and the 'Crocodile'; Epimenidea the Cret.u. .id that all 
Cretans were liars; if they were, wu be lying, or wu he 8p8&kiDg 
the truth? 1-a crocodile had .to leD. a child, and p:romi.ed the 
mother be would restore it, if she ooald guEIIII rightly whether he 
intended to do eo or not ; ' if she .id he would not restore it, 
she could not claim the child by hie promi.e, becaUBe her taking it 
would make her gueas wroDg ; if ebe eaid he would reatore it, lhe 
could not claim it, for .he guMIEd. wrongly; wbr.t WM llhe to 
•Y ? Or if there lino auch element of contndictioll involved in the 
situation, then a dilemma can only be rebatted because it& premis&ee; 
are uneound, and premisee& equally or more plauible can be found 
for another dilemma proving a contradictory conclusion. In thie 
cue, it would be po&~ible to attaok the original dilemma directly, 
either by showing that you can eecape between the horns of it, if 
the disjunction is not complete, or in the third of the waye 
mentioned above, by • taking it by the hornfl '. 

To MI6" dilearu 61 tA6 Aot'lll (or by one of them) i8 to MCept 
the alternative offered you, but to deny that the oouequence, which 
the opponent attachee to it. acceptance, followa. Perbs.ptl the fol
lowing will eerve for an example. It ia held by many natn.ral.i.rt.t, 
that epeciee are modified in the coune of descent only by the 
a.ccnmulation of many slight variations, and not pw .ali••: varia.
tioDB not being directly adaptive, but beiog distributed, in respect 
of frequency and degree, in proportioDB that follow the well-known 
• cune of erTOr ', on either side of the etandard repreeented. in the 

' Tbe 10lution i1 8861 unl• we tuppoM that no Cretau eYer •poke the 
troth; in which cue the titu&tion im,asined contnl.dicbl tbe ..U1Dption 
which it maka. 

• Cf. Lucia1:1, Vit. Alld. § 22 (ci\ed Mazuel'• .414nda. p. lSl). 
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parent& Against this it hu been argued, that though the cumuJa.. 
tive efl'ect of many alight variataCioe might be uefu1, it will often 
happen that in the incipient 1tagel, while the distance tn.venai in 
the direction of some new peculiarity is ati.ll very elight, the van.. 
tion would be valnelea~, and therefore not tend to be perpetuated; 
110 that tht baaia for IWlCnmulation would not exist. Tbia line of 
objection hu been applied to the p.rticular cue of protective 
oolonring in inaecte in the following argument.1 If, it is said, the 
slight variatiou, with which the proceaa of mimicry in iuecla mnet, 
as alleged, begin, are of no uae in leading bi:tda to mi&take the 
indiridnale exhibiting them for members of some proteoted 1})8Ci•, 
then they will not be pneerved by natural selection, and no aooumu.
lation aan tUe plaoe; while if they are of use, .ay further and 
more euct neemblance to the protected specie~t is UilDe08lllai'J', and 
eo~ not, if it occurred, be pt'f!lel'Ved by natural selection. Now 
against t.bia diltmm. we may uawer that it doet not. follow that, 
becauee a alight degree of l'eMIDblanoe is weful, 11o117 further degree 
would be euperflUOUL On a pa.rticular occ:uion a particular iDieat 
no doubt needs no gnat« reeemblanee than what haa aetually 
enabled it to eacape ; but with a large nwober of inaecta over a long 
IIE!riea of oocuiou_ it may well be that the percentage of _.pea 
would be bigbel' with thole in whom the reMmblmce Will cloeer. 
Tbua the dilemma ia 'taken by the horD8'; but that doea not eettle 
tbe important qW~~tiou at iaue aa to whether Tariation ever doee 
prooeai ptr Mlttna or not. We a.w before that a thesis ia not 
dilproved by the refutation or a.ny particular argument brought 
forward in aupport of it. 

' See &a ariitle on n. .AI' of~ /tWWilal &rlh, byBir Edwud Fry. iu 
'be lltnt.IWJ &rfiW (or JaaUU'J, leGS. 



CHAPTER XVII 

THE FORM AND MATI'I!R OF INFERENCE 

So far we have eoaidared and eumined. aome of the commoDelt 
tn- of inf~Uogima, hypothetical aad di.jUDCt:ive ~D
ing, ud oartain oomplicatiou of theee. We have not preteraded-
11'bat bu D&Yertbel. .. melimel been :ma.i.btained---either that the 
latter cu. be redaoed to .,.nogUm, or that JYUogiam, eveu if the term 
be ateDded tc iDolode them, ia the type to whioh all valid infemaoe 
mat conform; though we have mainta.i.ned, and it will appear more 
fully in the .equel, that they AN f01'Dl8 of gr.t f~aeney Md im
portance in ov thought. Were Logic a purely formal eoiace, the 
aaalpil of theee forma would be, to tbo.e who thougbt that all 
NMODDJg really mo't'ed in ODe or other of them, the end of the tuk 
impoeed upon tbai IOienoe; to thoee who did not think them the only 
form in whicb meo'a I'I!IUODing move., no otber t..k would be left than 
to ~er a aimi1ar ....Jy.W of the remainder. Bat if it ie implBble 
to undentaod hlly the form of thinking without reference to the 
D&fme of tbM lbont which we think, tben the tuk of Logic is 
obriolllly harder. It will not IUiftee to work with aym.bolJ. We 
cumot make abltraetion of the apecial cbracter of oor termr. 
Alresdy we have found thi1 to be the cue. We •w that syllogism 
in the first figu:te, a.nd in the highest form which it c.n umme iD 
that figure, reat. npon a perception af the DeoMarY reJ..tion bet'WN!II 
certain notioll8, or DDivenala; while ill the third figure aach a per
ception of neceamy relation neither need he given in the premi.ael, 
nor C&D be reached in the ooDCiuaiou. We •w too how hypothetical 
nuoning, where it di«en moat from ayllogt.tic, diffen beeaDse it 
.tablisha~ a. aounaion between Rbjeet and predicate in the COD· 

elusion by meua of a. condition which i. a.pparently es:traneoua to 
the nat:areof the nbjeet; and yet bow our thought recognized that 
there mut be 10111e wider system to which the eubject a.nd that 
condition both belong, and throngh which it comee about tb.a.t the 
fu.WmeDt of the latter ebould a.ffect the predica.tee of the former. 
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None of the.e thiDgt oou.ld be uplained or tmdtntood marely 
tluongh IJDiboll : eumplee were needed not oDly to show that the 
ugam.m.ta .ymbolisecl were web u we do actuall7 often use, bot 
becaue only in ..Utahle eumpl• could tboee facta of our thoagbt 
wit.h whioh we were coneerned be realized. The .ymboll are the 
.-ne. but do fiOl q./Jo- IM ... e w.g, when IIOIDC term. in out 
ayUogiam are ~ aoDCnte object., whoM aUribute. ue aet 
down 11 we find them, a.nd when they are all UDiver.l characters 
of thing., betwMD which we perceive ~. 

It will be -.id that if the form of thought be thua bound up with 
the matter, aa tmderwtar:lding of the form mo.t w&it upon • lmow~ 
ledge of the matter, &~~d the tulr. of Logic will not be complete 
until we have finished the inve~tiption. of what is to be known. 
In •~MJD~e this il tme. It may be illutr&ted by the (U(I of mathe
matic!. ; no one can nDdsnrtand the conditiou on which the eogency 
of mathematical J'I!UODing depend• e:a:oept in the p!OOMI of thinking 
ahotrt ntdllber or BJ*'8 or quantity; they CllrDDOt be IMD in •pplica.. 
t.ion to heterogeoeoua mbjeote. ADd it coui.8tl with the poaition 
which we have taken up from the oateet, that Logie i.8 the lcience 
whioh briDp to clet.r oonsciou11~ the D&tlll8 of tbe p~ whicb 
our thought perfonu when we are thinking about other things 
tbaa Logic. Nevertbele. we must bear in mind oDe or t"o fact., 
which may n:U:e the tuk of Logio eeem & little Jea~ hopel- t.han 
it wculd aw-z- to be, if it had. to wait altogether 11pon the com· 
pletion of bow ledge. 

In the fint pJ.oe, the depeDdenoe of the form of ~ught upon 
the matter ill couiatent with 110me degree of iDdependeooe. 1t may 
be impc.aible to gr.p the utnre of mathematical proof exoept in 
application to mat.hemati.cal matter; but an analpis of one or two 
aamplelof geometrical raMOnirag may een'e to &how 1lB the D&lme of 
geometrical nuoDing in general, and after that. the form of it will 
aot be any better uoderetood for tnckiug it t.brough all Our reuon· 
iDgl about fNfJCY &gore &Dd space·relation. So ala:. it may be 
impo.ible uoept in aamples of the rtlation of mbjeet and predieate 
to grup tbe diltinctive obaneter of B1llogiltie reuoning; bat we 
may grup it there univ--.lly, and ralize that it will be tbe -.me for 
all term. tha.t lt&nd in tbc.u relations. H this were not 110, acience 
would be im.JN*ible; for ~eiance leek• to reduce a mu1tiplieity of 
facta to tmity of principle.. Tbue our apprehenai011. of the formt ,. 
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of thougM has not to wait upon the completion of our knowledge 
..o far as tba.t completion mea11.1 only ita e:d~turi.on to &.b. mr.tter of 
the ame kind, If MJme branch of our knowla.ige ia defeotive in 
point of utent.---..1 it woaJd &ppN.r, for eumple, that the llcience 
of number must ever continue to be, beca.ue the niiDleria&l eeris ia 
by ita D&tUl'e ine:~hautible-yet ita fmther n.teneion may involve 
no change in its character; .ad 10 aoon u all the main braDch• of 
poaible lmowledge have been diseovered-that ia. lmowlalge about 
all the main departm~mte of &.et-the fGI1ll8 which thought UIJUDl• 
in them can be studied even while our knowledge il incomplete in 
its e:r.tent. The main deputments of fact mlllt, of coone, be taken 
to inC!Inde not merely tboee which form the wbject-matter of the 
pbyeioal ICitnCII!8, but equally those of which philoeophy tre&ta, and 
not l...t the relr.tion of the world to the mind that knows it. It 
would be JUJb to auert that this ~ bu heeD !'W!Cbed iD the 
p10gresa of knowledge. The completion of our knowledge may yet; 
require not oa.ly ita e:denlion, but in large degree ita transforma-
tion. Yet we may -..ert that a great deal of our ignor&nce fomu 
no bar to the completion of the investigation• of Logic. 

ADd iD the eecond pJ.oe, though Logic i8 in the main a reSection 
upon the n.ture of knowledge already pined, there i1 thi. puadoz 
about lm.owledge, that we eeem. to .,me erlent to bow what bow· 
ledge ought to be, before we know anything u we ongbt. We 
ban an idal, of which we are dciently conacion~ to realize the 
imperfectioDI of the actual, thoagh not suf5ciently conaci.ou1 to be 
Able to put it clearly and. fully into worcb. ThiB p.ndoJ.: ia not 
mnfined to bow ledge; it ocean in art and in motality lleo. We 
may t'OCOpize defect in u aesthetic whole without being able to 
rectify it, IIDd yet we may be able to ray in what direction it. per· 
fecl:ion murt lie; we may know th&t 'we have &l.llinDed.', without 
h.ving 110811 1 the glory of God', and .till he able to pretJCribe aome 
nf the conditions which tllat mtwt realize. So a.I.o we may know 
that the form of our thought, even when we think be.t and IDOit 

~tiently, ofteD fall• abort of the fall mfMUJ'e of bow ledge: that 
our way of thinlri~ur way of looking at things, if one may pat 
it ~-wrong becaue it fait. to ell'ape oontndietiou ud •ti.fy.U 
doa.bte; ud that there mut be eome way of thinking (if the world 
i• aa a whole inteDi~ble at all) in which oont.r.dietiOD. lllld uncer
tainty will T&Diah. We maylrnow all this, and kaow that we ha?e 
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not fotmd that better -.&y (for if we had, we ehou.ld certainly not 
remain in the wone) : and ltiU we may be able to •y eometbing 
about it though we have not found it: to lay down oondition11 
which. our knowledge of aay 1nbject mut •tidy becaa.e it i11 
bowledge-i. e. to prescribe to eome erlent the form of knowledge, 
not only u a. l'fllllllt of re4ection upon iutanoe~ of mbjecta perfectly 
known or by a.b.t.raction from the activity of knowing perfectly in 
the oonc:Nte, bot by way of lloZ!.ticipation, out of reflection upon 
iutanoea in which we know mbjecte leaa than perfectly, a.nd know 
the imperfection of ODJ' knowing. The utent to which we can 
thUJ -.nticipate i8 not unlimited ; a mAD mUJt get aome way in 
1eienoe, before be will realize what ICienoe ehould he, and that it ia 
not what it ehould be; jut ua man muet get .ome way in virt.ut:, 
before be will realize how much more it requires of him than be bu 
achieved. Yet it remaina true that thought can in aome dtgm! 

anticipate a form of knowing a mattez which it hu oot exerciM:d 
therein ; and it U the busi.uc. of Logic to eet thie form forth. 
So far apin Logic hM not to wait, in order to complete ita task, 
until our invertiption of what is to be known bu been completed. 

If th.il HI true, we may ay on the one hand, that no study of the 
l:latm9 of inferenoe can be adeq_uate which tra.ta it .. an operation 
performed with .ymbols, or one intelligible at any rate when we work 
with symbols. On the ot.bar hand, we may recogt~ize that there An! 

recunent forms of inference, wbc.e nat1U'8 U the -.me in their 
dil'ereDt oocurreu.csl, and they occur oommonly in application to 
m&tter. in ma~~y re~~pecte very diver1e; we may also reoognize an 
id.-.1 of what inference aboald be if it ie to c:onvey knowledge: if 
we are to feel in making it not merely that the conclueion follows 
from the premiasea, bat that we are getting at indubitable truth. 

Our di.cuEion of inference up to tbi. point must therefore be 
iboomplete, in. 110 far u (a} we b&ve failed to deal with rJI tb01e 
diat.ingui.b&ble reclll'l'Ult forms of inference whose univeraal nature 
C:&D be Jalizecl'in an eumple; (6) we have failed to make plain the 
oonditiou of knowledge u wellu the conditiou of cogency. 

Aa to the firli oount, there are certainly forma which have not 

1 Some might m&int&in that it ill nner pit1 the ame wh811 the mal.l.er 
it di!'erent, any more tba.D the nature of m..a i1 quite the -.me ha aay two 
indiridaa.J.. I do not wiah kl mb.cribe kl thil riew; bat nea ita apbolder1 
would admit that 10ch dil'erencee may be DefJlil!ible. 
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been eumined. For eu.mple, there is the a ftll'tiori &rg"Ument. ~If 

a !DM love not hie brother whom be bath MI8D/ Mb St. 1olm, 
• how eiWI he love God whom he bath nat AeeD ?' ADd theN ill 
matbematie!al reuoniiJ8', of wbieb we have oaly aaid that it U not 
•yllogietie ; this from it. importaace may claim ntber fulhlr aaa
eidemtion. But perh&~ more remain& to be done in the way of 
showing bow far inference of tb.a di&rent fonu enten into the 
building up of our knowledge, aud what other opemtious of tboagbt 
enter into it. 

Ae to the second count: it is a charge brooght iipiut the 
an&lpie of .,.nogiem, a11d the other inferential form. coDDd.end 
above, that meh &nalf'il only ahon tu1 the conditione of oouineaey 
in reuouing, and not the oooditioDJ of truth. To rea«m. oonsi.
teutly ie very different from di100veriag truth ; for t.bo OOil8ilteut 
reuoner will reproduce in his conclu.ion the error there may be 
in hil pmniAee.1 Tboee who have brought thi1 charge ban .om• 
times euppoeed that what ia wanted ia other and better fonu of 
inference. It would be much trner to •Y that what we wmt is to 
retlize bow much belida~ formal Y&lidity of inference mast be 
pre~ent in an argument which ie to aonvey bowledge. To realize 
wh&t is needed i1 not indeed the same thiag u to supply it; bat 
Logic l'aiiDOt help 1111 to more. The criticl of the Logic whioh wu 
content to an&ly~e the ooDdilioM of Vllidity in aome of the oommon 
inferential form• (and which often n.ppoeed-it mut be ldmitt.ed.
tba.t there weJ"EE no other form~ of inferenoe) have not &lwaye 
believed thia. Many of them, u hae been a.id in an earlier 
chapter, 1till looked oa Logio mainly u an instrmnent for the 
dieoovery of truth about aay matter on which we might propoee to 
reason, and hoped to Snd a new and better inetrv.ment tbaa. what 
the Logic which oon&ned itaelf to such llollalpie dorded. This 
wu the object with which Bacon wrote hie • New In.tru.mentc' 
or Non• Org •• .,.; and 1. S. Mill, though he deSn• Logic u 
a Science, wrote his famOWI treatiee in the hope that familiarity 
with the methoda of reuoning uBed wcceEuUy iD the phyDcal 
eciencee woold enable men to proe!Cute the sliudy of the JDOl'al and 
political aciencea with more SDC0811.1 Logic ie not a ehort. cut to rJl 
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other bn.nehs of knowledge. But thilwe may•y, that men Who· 
know the differeoce between ~ ADd d.noutn.tion, who 
!mow what ia required before it cu. be Mid that they han ftoso. 
~ about thing., in the full aud proper .ue of tllat term, are 
Ieee likely to remain eontat with the nbatitut. that com.moaly ~ 
m1111ter in men'• mUula for lmowledge. By altudy of the conditioaa 
of demonstration we may be led. to .ee how far from being demon
abated ue mtoDY of the belie& we bold I:DC*t confidently. To bow 
what we do bow, and what we do not--what, out of the tJWag. 
we wppoM Olll'Mln:e to know, we r.lly .-., and are ratiOially 
juatified in beliering: tb..il, u Plato long ago insiated 1, ill neither 
a 1mall thing, DOr an eMY; and unt.il we have 10me ida of what 
kiiOf!Jiy a thiog m..u ud requila, we ue not libly to .ahieve it. 
This is why Logic 1bould do more tbr.n pn.ent u with a ltudy of 
the formt of coDJUteD.t re~~~~ning, and lhould att'AIInpt to uhibit the 
aature of knowledre and delDOutration: not becaale such an OJI)

Bitioo of the form ol kuowledge is iteelf an iutrument for bringiDg 
our thought. upon any matter into that form, bnt becauae it stimn
laiel Ul to 11118 mcb iD.Itrnment. • we baYe, aDd to apprai.e t.be 
raulta which we ha.ve 10 far attained. 

Now the IJU*t obvioas criticiam. tbt tw.D. be mad. npon a Logic 
which ~nea itaelf to .tting forth the form&} oonditiou of 
nlid. iDfeNloe a that; it ipor. tlut . material truth of the pl'&

m-.; the validity of the r..abing ..-ordl 110 pmntee that 
thee are true. It a llO doubt poelible to direct mea'• atteD.tion 10 

euhaivaly to the form of argumentation that they will b.tow 
little upon the truth of the prineipl• from which they argue. It 
haa often been complaimed that tile study of Logic did thi.--or, u 
ita critic& wou1d •y, the atudy of Deductive Logic.11 The epithet, 
howeYJr, impli• • ~ding; it ia a diaproportioD&te 
attea.t.ioo. to nlidity of form in general which the critica ought 
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to deprecate. Validity of form ita thing worth atadying, not ouly 
for it. own ake, but in eome degree lest we illfriDge it; yft it ia 
~ologically poaai.ble, by .tndyio.g it too much and too acluaively, 
to become di8t.racl:.ed from due care about truth of matter. It is, 
however, prol.ble that in the timea when men have been most 
remi8l in the eumination of their premi.ea, the state of tlle .tudy 
of Logic has been u much a eymptom u a caute of thie; and 
bown-er that may be, 110 far u it liee with Logic to provide a CIOr

rective, it is very important for the logician to be clear u to the 
nature of the corrective he ia to provide. And for that purpoae he 
moat distinguish two qneatiou; be may try to ahow what kind of 
premiiMI knowledge requirtw, or by what pn~CMB of thongbt we 
may hope to get them. In modem time~~, the former of tbellt' 
qaeetiona hu been too much neglected. 

These lut remarb may be a little apanded. And fil'lt u to 
the C&\18N which for m.any centuries made men remiea in the 
enmination· of their premilael; one aometimea find. the blame for 
this tluowu upon the futility and mildirection of the eeholaatic 
Logic, which a.beorbed daring the Middle Ages, arad even later, eo 

.large a part ()f the eneray of men'a minds. It would be hard to 
deny t.h&t much of it wu futile, and that much energy wu mis
dineted; but it i• u likely that energy went into this cbanuel 
bec:allM othera were temporarily eloeed to it, u that others were 
robbed of it because it ran iu this; though no doubt there i• action 
and reaction in snch a cue, aDd a habit which certain iniltl&lees 
teDd to form may in turn strengthen tboee influences. 

It haa been said that the ID&bdate iAued to the .ge of Plato aud 
ArietotJe wu Bri"' 1owr lJelVf• iltlo ..Un!~CaJ 111itA 0116 uoiAer; that 
the IDII.Ddate of the Mediaeval Spirit wu Brir~g Jtltlr 6elief• ifiA. 
~ fll'id dopa; ud that the m&D.date of the new spirit which 
rebellai agaiDet the authority of the Cbureh wu Bri"' 1o•r w;q, 
i.to Aam0111 .oit! f41:t. 1 Such a mode of putting tbi.Dga may 11uggest. 
some false ideaa. It ia impoaaihle to briug one'• belie& into harmony 
with facl:B, except 10 f~ as the facta are known to ue, and therefore 
by the way of bringing them into harmony with one another; and 
it would be wrong to suppoee that Plato ud Aristotle forgot· that 
among the belie& they bad to harmonize with one another were the 
~liefl they held about matters of daily esperieuce, or that they 

. I MiAto, J.Avk1 ]rtdfldi.C O..d" DfdMffiff1 p. 'U8. 
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were illdifterent to the neeeaity of COI'I'fiCtillg and enlarging those 
belief• by more or le. ay.tema.tic obeerratiotl ; Ari.totle in particular 
added largely to men'• knowledge of facts. .ApiD, it ia clear that 
to briDg one'• beliefe into harmony with dogma le to bring them into 
brmony with other belief•; and that thoee who rated highest the 
importance of that tuk wou.ld least have doubted that they were 
bringiDg.them into harmony with fact& Facl:.l t»n ooly be up~ 
in judgement. which are matter for belief; aad such judgement. need 
not ceue to expre. f.ct. beca.ue they IU1I presented u dogmu. But 
it is true, aa Hinto wiahe~ to bring out in the chapter quoted, that 
dogm& and the apirit which IWl08ptA dogma did during the Dark ud 
the Middle Age. play a part in the history of thought far grater 
either than they played in olaaical uti.quity or than they have 
come to play ainee the revival of ll!&l'tling. Aod mcb dogmt. w.a 
not neoeM&ri.ly ecclel.ia.ttieal. dogma; it came from the scientific 
worb of Ari8totle, or other gT'Mt JDell of old whole worb were 
known, u well &a from the Bible and the Church; jut u to-day 
tbeJ'e il ort.bod.O:IJ iD 111Ci8Dile1 agai.ast Which I18W liiCi.8DtifiC ideas 
find it at timel a.littJe dif&.oult to battle, u well u io theology. 

The ~ehoolmeu !mew, u well u Bacon or uy other of their 
critice, that the ltndy of the ayllogian wu not aU.euSieing : that 
no .,.uogimt could guarantee tbe truth of ita premi..; and that 
for a knowledge of the moet general principle. t(l which deductive 
~ning appeal~ we mut rely on aometb.iog elle t.b&D deduetive 
reuoniDg italf. Bacon ref81'1 to the 'notorioal &niW&r' which 
wu given to thoae who questioned the accepted principles of any 
1Cience-C11igwe i• 1SC1 Grk credtnui11•.1 At~d there are lleUODI in 
t.he proceu of learning when that ia a very proper &n~wer ; men 
mut be oont.mt at mauy timea. and in many matten to ~WCept 
t.he expert opinion of their day. But this ia only tolerable if in 
every acience there an u.perta who are for ever questioning and 
tatiDg. When tradition atereotypea. doctrine, it ia u bad for 
knowledge u cloee guildl and monopoliee are bad for the indDBtrial 
art.; they ebut the door upon· improvemeDt. Authority playa, and 
mut play, a great part in lif~not only in practice, bnt a1ao in 
tbingl' of the iDU!llect. But the free epirit ia aa n-.-ry, which 
ineieY on ll.tiefying iteelf that what ia offered npon authority bu 
claima on it. own account upon our aeeeptance. 

I N•. Orp. I. 82. 
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Why waa it that for 110 ma.ny centuries 10 much wu a.ccept.ed 
upon authority which alt:.enr..rd. feU tD piE~~* in the light of inde
pendent enqniry? ldnch knowledge of the hnmllr.D mind, hi.torical 
and philoeopbical, would be needed in order to aoawer thia question 
adequately. If a few obeervatio1U may be made upon it here, it 
ia with a. run oonacioDine. of tbe iudequat.e eqnipmtmt of know
ledge upon which they rwt. ADd it may be doubted whetber we 
can hope fully to eJ:plain why eome period. and pla,cea U'll richer 
than othen ill men of fruitful aod origiD.J thought; at molt we 
cm hope to ehow what conditions are favourable to such men'e 
work when they~. Now to u, looking backward .croa the 
Middle Ages to the more brilliant days of Atha:~a and of Rome, 
&Dd looking al.o at the gre.t i.Dcreue of knowledge which the lut 
three centuriea ha.ve brought, the atagution of the ecienoea in the 
period intervening ia apt to eeem a thing Mapriling. But how 
long wu it before ancient acience began to appear aod to ld.YaDCe? 
The power of tradition &nd aut1tority over the bnm&D. mind ill the 
ruJe rather than the exception.1 And iD the break-up of ancieat 
civilization there perished not only much knowledge, but mneh 
material walt;h; men were of necmai.ty for long abeorbed iD the 
task of reetoring this and restoring order; and it ia not wondedul 
that they had little time to 1pend iD queltioning INCh acietatifie 
principles as had survived. :Moreover, dllring the darlr.eet times, 
the moat powerful and the moat benefieeut institution that ltood 
erect waa tbe Church; the most comprebeuive ud well-I'I!UOlled 
theory of the world wu that wbicb tbe Chun:b taught; the 
strongest minds, altiKIIt the only minde that thought at all, were 
enliated in the ranks of the clergy (which 'iV'U why indepeu.deDt 
thought toolr. 10 largely the form of heJWY), and the int.rest of 
men wu directed r.tber to what concerned the MJUI t.ha.n to D&ture 
around them. To thia it mu.t be added, that through a aerie. of 
hiltorical accidenta, a great part of the literat11n1 of G~Bo1D&II 
civilization had perished; bnt that of the worlu of A.riatotle some 
few were known eontinuowly, and the rest recovered, at 1-..t in 
tranllationa, by the end of the &rat qua.rter of the thirteenth 
century.' The works of Ariatotle, by their enoyelopaedic r&nge, 
by the e«ort after 1yatematization displayed in them, IUid by their 

I Cf.B~~phot.l'ftpblfftdPoUttc.. 
• o. Prao.tl, OedkAN d.- IA,ilt, Ill p. 8. 
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edraordiDary intellectual power, were peculiarly 110ited to rivet 
theauelYOI upon the mind at a time whea ability wu not wutiDg, 
but when detailed knowledge wu alight, aDd there wu little elae 
to aene for &D educ.tiooal ~ipline. It ia not n.rprising, if 
Ariatotle &Dd the Cbureh (especially when the Chweh pftlllled 
Ariltotle'• pbiloeophy into itA tervice) acquired a preponderant 
inftuoce OYer men's mindl. Indeed, it ia bard for u to imagine 
what aelf-confideoee and c:oarwge were n~. in order to qu.tion 
any l*l't of that cloeely eoDCAtenated fabric of belief, opoo appearing 
to accept which depended a man'• comfort in 100iety altd perhaps 
hia life in this world, and apoo r.JJ.y aoeepting it--nnie. he could 
fiod fer himself FOmething better-hi. coofideooa with reprd to 
the nut. ]t UJ ne emall t.timony to the iaeJ:pagnable power ef 
reuon, that tbia ey.tam broke dewn. And it bepn to break 
dewo largely throagh the reeonry of ethor menumente cf ancieat 
thought &!ld leamiog be.idee the werk1 of A.riltotle. Thia donbt
Ie. ltim..U..ted, th.cmgh it ooald not prodnoe, the powel'l of theM 
mea by whem the fou.ndaticn1 ef mcdero Rie:ace were laid-men 
like Copernicua, Galileo, Harrey, Gaeeeod.i, DeecuteL It wu DCt 
the referm ef Logic whieh lii:Mnted. the mind. uy mere than it 
wu Logic which bad booocl it. 

It U, tbeo, rather to the habit ef belieriq en authority, the 
et.ragth of which it bu beea attempted in eome degn.e to 11000unt 
fer, than to tbe prevaleoce of an erroneoaa Logic (whOM erron 
were not really what tbe • iDdnctiYe' lcgicians euppceed), that the 
stagnation cf lcience fer 10 u:.ny generations must be attnDuted. 
Giveo that habit, it wu natural that men 1hculd llpeDd time aDd 
thought upcn a huran elabcn.tion ef the mere techoice.l parts of 
Logic, ud J•ve the tnaditicnal. UIDIDpticDB both ef it and of 
the Datura! eci8DC!II!IIIIIlt'1lr.lllined. When the ovBJ'IDAIItering in8uence 
of antherity began to decay, the acieao& ef Logio .bared with ether 
lcieaeee io the revivifie&tica. that ccmea from thioking oat a nbject 
fn>Ohly and ;.d~tly. 

But, u wu a.id a,bc.,., tbe putieular matter which firwt &ttncted 
the attentien of the ref<~rming Jcgicim wu the be.mmne. of 1.11. 

nclu:ive attentioa to the ferme ef Y&lid. inferenee; ad the puti· 
colu improvement propoaed w• the eatabliahment Gf a Logic that 
ahGald do for the di.oovery and proof ef ecienti&o priocip]a what 
bad already in part been dODe for the cbawing of ccmoluicaa from 
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them. Thil at leut ia bow Bacoo looked at the matUr ; ud others 
have ao looked at it after him, in thil con11try more twpeclally. 
Now it ia a very intere&ti11g question, how ecieDOBI get their prin
ciplee:, and when they may be cootidered proved ; but it ia oot quite 
the same as the queation, what kind of principlea knowledp 
requires. 

The worlra of Aristotle dealiDg with inference are tbree--tbe 
Prior A•alyt;u, the P01tftri&r A•tJiytin, and the TopU•. Speaking 
genenilly, the fint of theae deala with ayllogism from a formal 
point of view-it pa.yt no atteDtion to the nature of the premieeell, 
but only to the validity of iDfercce; the second d-.J. with lmow
lecige, or demonatmtion: it aake not when a man ia bGund by the 
acceptance of certai.D form• of premi.as to admit a certain fonn of 
oonchaiou, but when he ca.n be -.id really to lmow a thiDg 
alwolutely, and not merely on the aasumption that certain premiela 
are true; the third ub how poeit.iona ca.n be established or over
thrown, what aort of considerations &re ueful in weighing tlleir 
cla.im. to aoceptanee, aod on what sort of grollDih men may bt 
content to accept their principlea iD matters where certainty i1 not 
attainable. In the fi111t and in the third of these t.reatisea, Aristotl"' 
wu analysi.Dg and formulating the actual procedure of biB con
temporariel; he did not, upon the whole, go ahead o[ the &eienoe, 
the di&putation, the rhetoric and the pleadings of his day. In the 
eecond, he wu douhtJea guided alao by a conaideratiGn of the 
highest types of scientific knowledge then e:r.iBting; but be wu 
guided al80 by an ideal; be waa trying to expre81 wba.t knowledgt> 
ought to be, not merely what the form of men'& reasoning. wu.. 

It may be Did that in aeholaatic Logic, the problema of thE' 
PriDr AulJtiu bulked too large; that tb01e who revolted agaiMt 
tbia railed, without realizing it, problem• of the u.me kind aa 
An.totle had already diecw.ed in the Top~•; but t.bat for a long 
time the quettiou of tbe Ptukrior ..1.-l!tie# reeeived iOfluJii.cient 
attention. It ia theee lut which are the highest, and go deepest 
into the philoaophy of the snbject. The phyaical a:ienOEB employ 
many priDciple& of great generality which they try to prove; but 
there are eome &81111Dptiona about the nature of the world, which 
they accept without uking why they a«:ept them. A. inat&nc:et~ 
of theee may be mentioned what il called the law of t.be Uni
formity of Nature-the principle tb&t every change bu a caw;e 
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upon which it follows in a.ecordance with a ru1e, 10 that it could 
not recur in the -.me form unless the 8&1118 cause were pn~~e~~t, nor 
fail to mJur wheo precisely the BlloiD.e caue MCUrred : or again, the 
principle that matter is indestructible : or that the lan of number 
and spaee hold good for everything numerable or extended. There 
are other principll!ll lesa general than these, such for eumple u the 
Law of Gravitation, of which, u aforesaid, ecienee offm proof; 
but whether the proof of these amounts to complete demonatn.tioo, 
and whether the MBQDiption of the truth of thoee il jn~tified
tbese are problem• with which the apecial eciencee trouble them
selvea little, and which will not be &nBwered merely by analysing 
the nature of the inferentiaJ pmceaaes that do u a matter of fact 
lead ~eient:ific men to accept the general propoaitiou which they 
conceive themaelvea to bave proved. 

This is onlyu elementary book, and makea no pretence to give 
a oomplete ADiwer to that most difticult of logical qa...tiou, TYAal ;, 
hw~DI«<f14, i• iU pwfedforM? But from what hu been aaid in the 
pre&e~~.t chapter, it foUowe that there are two problema to which 
aome attention oagbt to be ginn. One ia the qu.estioD bow, u 
a matter of fact, we do get our pJ'ellli.u.: the other, what are the 
""'.ui.Rtee of demonatration.1 Tbe fl.nt of theee may be c.Ued the 
problem of Ind.u.ctioo. 

I"· p. 487. 



CHAPTER XVIII 

OF INDUCTION 

Ts• hiatory of the word Induction remains t.o be written; but it 
ia certain that it bu lhifted its meauiDg in the oonree of time, and 
that mneh misundentaading hu arisen thereby. The Ariltotelian 
term ~w«yQt,.,j, of which it it the tmulaticn, signified generally the 
prooes& of establi•hing a genera! proposition not by deduction 1 from 
a wider principle, bat by appeal to the particular in.ltanoee in which 
iU truth illhowu. From what Rebe of the verb ldynJ! this nae 
of the word aprug it not clear; there are two ~·.where 
the- Verb, in a logical oonten which makes it ciE&r that the pro. 
eea of •-.r-t'l ia referred to, takea a peNOna! subject; as if it 
were mtm~t that in the proce111 a maD ia brought face to face with 
the }:Wtical~ or perbape brought, ud u we could •1 ioduoed, 
to admit the general propOIIition by their help. In uother place •, 
it ia t.he 'llniveraal propoeition which ia said to be findnced' or 
brought forwud or brought up (whatever the belt ban8lation 
may be) ; and perhape the not infrequent antitheait of I•"Y•Y'i .ad 
vvAAoylfi}Uh might suggest that the unal object of the nrb ie the 
inductively obtained conc1111ion; the coDelu.aion ia certainly what 
ie 'ayllogized ', 10 that the conclusion may a1ao be what i. 'in· 
duced '. It has, however, aleo beea thought that the p100e11 
of bringing up or citing the inatances, by meaoa of Which tbe eon· 
elusion i. to be establiahed, it what the word wu primarily in
tended to signify 4; and anyhow the proce. described is one iD 
which a genenl coacluaiou i. eatabliabed ia that way, by citing the 
in.tanoee of it. truth. 
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Induetioo the JDeUlt primarily to Ari.totle, proving a pro
po.ition to be Que Wverally, by ~bowing empirically that it wu 
true in .U puticu1ar cue: er, pi'O\'lDg 10mething about alogilllll 
whole, by appeal to the u:perienoe of it. prsence in eury part of 
that whole ; M you might show that all horDed animal. raminate, 
or that wheaever the tail of a &.b. i. uuymmetrioal (or het.erocereal) 
it il vertebnl.ed, by a diueotion of the inteatinel of every kind of 
horned beut, or of the tai1 of every k:iDd of beterocercal filh. In 
auch • proof, it woald be ummed. that the Datme of fSCb ~ 
of fiah or beut might be judged from the eiugle '1*;_,. die
Mated; and it ie to be noted that Ari.totJe thought that the 
p~ of i.rtduct.ion -began with the infima BpeCiM j the epecis in 
his view (u we 1111.w in dilcuaing the Predicable~) beiag e.eutially 
the -.me in every one· of its part.ioalaftl.1 This form of argument 
he deecribed in hit own technical langoage as proving the major 
term of the middle by me~UU~ of the minor; and he ahowed bow it 
could be e:r.p~ u a syllogiem. From the premWaea 

TAe eoe, £te .A«p, Ue tlter, tc"·, rtmriuk 
TA. crno, lite d«p, tAe Jar, ~ .• an A.orYUd 

1 c:u.not, u they .tr.nd, infer that JJ MJ,.,.J t~•i•illl ,.,,.;,..u, 
becaue thel'8 may be otber homed a.nimale be.idee all that I have 
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enumerated ; but if I koow that this is uot the cue: if the 
member~~ in my enumeration taken together are oommeuarate 
or eqaa.te with the term • horned uim&J. •, then the poaibility 
which forhidl the genera1 eonclwlion ia aeladed, aud I may infer 
that Dll l.onud tJ•iratd. rw•WIU : M ia showu by the bet that the 
minor premi. may be converted eimply; I may say that fill eM 
Aonud turifiUIU •re lA" eott~ a.W •jup a.d dnr, tc.; and. my ayll~ 
gima becomes formally correct. In sacb a syllogilm we are aid 
to prove the major of the middle by meaae of the minor, becaa.ee 
(u we uw) the minor meue to Ariskltle not primarily t.b.e au.bject 
of the concluaioa, Lut the term of 1-..t generality ao.d neueat to 
the individual ; it ia by the f*rlicnla.r inatances that the predicate 
T11•iullt ia proved of the subject Aonud ni..al. And if we might 
regard the poaeuion of horaa u the cauae of nunioati.ng, then it 
would be the proper middle term by which to demoutrate rwai-llt 
of cow or lheep or deer; in Aristotle's own eumple, where 
longevity is proved of pll-lese auimah by mi&IUI of man, horae, 
mnle (and any other putieula.ra that ought to be mentioned 
-though for brevity they are not enament.ted), it is mppoaed that 
the abeeuee of p1l is t.be e&UAB of longevity. 

In symbolic form then we ma.y exptea~~ Ariatotle'• Induction 
thus:-

.tBCIJ,&c.ueP 
A B C IJ, &e. are all the M 

.•.AllMueP 

This, which. be calle 6 If ~ .. or•riir nUoy,cr,Ws-, ia commonly 
called now t.be ID.da.otl..-. 87Uo,um. I£ it is to be valid, oiU" • 
minor term must, • Aristotle •ya, comprise all the puticu.1an; 

~ ;e n-:,o~ =:~t Induction, M a formal. proce&~, meu.t' 
in the month of the first anther who nsed. the term ; and when 
.Ari&totle insisted that it mUBt proceed. through all the particulars, 
or (M it was afterwarda put) iJ¥ t»Mp/& tall•lllf"'JISotl-the reqllire
ment which, to Bacon and the 1 inductiva logicians • of modem 
times, hae given eo mnch. offence-he 1r111 quite right; for if you 
are going to establiah a pnenJ. proposition that way, you will 
clearly not be justified iu maldug it general uulea yon .l4H m.de 

• 'For iadutioa procedl throorh all·: .bual. Pri. fJ. u..i•. 68• 15-21. 
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llUJ8 that. your aumtntion of the J*rtiolllan ia oomplete J though, 
u hu been •id, it ill not rally an univeral propomtion then, but 
only • eD'D.merative • : a thing which An.totle r.ila to point oat. 
The bwden of the e~harge apiut Ariltotle ill, however, not tl:aat 
he held tbt, if a gmeraJ. ptolJC*ition ia to be eatablilhed hy 
enumeration of particalan, the •umention mu.t be complete: 
bat tbt he ..recognized 110 otUr mode of llltabliahiDg general pro- I 

poeiti011lt. Abd if tbil be 10, then bi. Logic fall• to piece.. F~ 
ayllogian aeedl a general propo.iti.on far tu major premia; aDd 
a&~ Ariltotle himJalf inmt., we C!&llllot be aid to bow the truth of 
the cotJ.elulion, llDle. we ·know 6.l'lt. the truth of the premia 1; 

doubt of that will involve cloo.bt of what ill etat.ed in the con
'lllllioo, 10 far u thie ia arrived at by inference, and not by diJecl 
e:~perienae independently af the inference. Now how can thie 
condition be fulfi.Ued, if our knawledge af any general principle 
mta on nothing better than an en.amerati.-e unr&D.Ot that it 
holds good in eTflrY particular cue ? Let u t.ke tbe prillcipl~ 
that all matter gravitate., aDd symbolize it in the form • All 
M ill G '. If it ie poeeible to 1mow tbia without uperien.oe of it:!,...
trutb in fftlery parcel of matter, we may ue it in order lio 
pro1'e that thia book muat gravitate; and therefow may reln.in 
from .dding the book to one'• kit iD going np a m01111.tain, or laying 
it upon a flower tllat il far show, or on the ath.. hand m&y 1118 

the book to keep one's papen ate.dy In a wiDd or u a miuile 
lpinBt a neighbo11r. But if the principle can really only rat apoi' 
a complete mum.eratioo, we must es:periment with tAU book, before 
we can aaeert it ; ud tl:u!ll we lhall know that this booi: gravitates 
lty direct eiperiment, and our deduction thereof from the geoenJ 
prinoiple will be raperfl.uou, even if the enumeration be complete-
u it would only b., if thil book: were the Jut ~reel af matter 
te he eEpflrimental with ; but even 10, the dedul!tion wauld be 
but a hollaw ehow, and begging of the qllftrl;ion. For let ,._. 
symbolize any pt.rtieular ~ of matter by I'· We propoee to 
prove that ,. is G, beoaue all M i.a G, and I' .it M; how da we+ 
know that all M ia G? Only becaUM "'-•,.., &c. np to~ are G, and 
1'1• ~ ••• ,.,._ are all the Jf, and therefore all If is G. Henoo we 
u.e the fact that I' ill G to prove tbe principle by which we prove 
tbat',.·ie G. And the upahot af thia ill that we eau never prove 

'.b.PW.e~.ii1Z.BJ-1'"-
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.anytbiDg by r.80niDg, until we already know it by direct a:peri
ence ; eo that the ue of reuoning, in order to infer that whicb we 
.have Dot le&l'llt by direet uperie~~.oe, mu.t di.ppMr. If we ati11 
try, by appe.l to any ga~eral principle, to prove aaything whieh 
we do not &lrady kDow, we eball be appraliDg to a geuenJ prin
ciple which we do not kaow to be tnao, iD order t.o prove a p.rtical&r 
concl!Pion which we do not bow to be true; for • ~ our 
b.owltdge of the truth of the gmeml priDciple depmad. upon the 
bowledge of what oocun in the partiealar cue in ~tiou among 
oUien. Such a proced!Ue hudly COIIllll8Ddl it.elf tc1 a -.ne ~~~a~~. 

And if apin it wm1 aid, that how&Ter little we mAY be lop.JJy 
j!Utified, in adnnoe of u:periaaca, in drawing iufereiK* about 
10me JWficu1ar from a geoenJ. principle, yet our es.perience wbeD it 
comet ie coalll:antly eondrm:ing the infenmo. we thua clraw, tm., 
far from beiog a aolution of the logics~ diftlculty in which we ban 
foUDd oUMlv~ ought only to be matter of perpetual utoniahment, 
to a creature that reflect. at all aboot his sperieace. 

Such ie the di8iculty that ariaee, if there it no other man~ of 
pro'ring a general pro~ition t.haD. by enumeration of all tbe parti
culantowhieb it refers 1 ; aDd to tbitcriticitm Ari.totle U obnoxioaa, 
if be recognized no other meua.~. But did ha racognize no other? 

Now .Ariatotle UDd.oabtedly•ya that we arri•e at our tint prin· 
ciplea by a pi"'C*a of IDCI.uctioa 1• He drawa a famou dimnotio"il'-
batween the logical order aDd the order of u:perieP.ce a i in Uae 
logical order, the geoeral principle ia prior to the MD.~ible facti in, 
the order of sperienoe, it ia the NYeme. To UB, the puticulan 
of I8D8e are known firllt :. the intelligible prineipl• by which t.h
are e:a:plained are known afterwarde i bot Nature may be oonoei•ed 
u startiu.g with prineipl• or z....,., Pd. with t.beee in her mind 
prooeedinc to the production of ~ object. or eveate. In
dttetion p1""00881b ftom what ia first in the order of esperieDCe to what 
ia finrl; in logicsl order : from tbe apprebeuiou of the 8ell8ible f.et.a 
to the appreheusiou of the general priDeiplea, out of whleb we mb
aequeutly conat.ruct the .cianea Without aen~&-e:.:perianoe, t.bve 
il no knowledge of int.el.ligibla principlea; and the proeea of obtaill.-
i.Dg th.&t knowl.tg, out of ~DCI ia lndttotioa. ,....-

1 Cf. •hat wu -.id abvfe, ia cli.c1111inl' the Dirllflfl 44 -"1" .. wr •. 
1 Bee 8.1'· .AN. l'lwt. IJ. Ii.J:. lO()b 4. 
1 AO,.,. or !fiW•• •pt6-r•pv u.d ~,.<. .,o ... ,_ : cf. p. 78, flfPN. 
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And fllil, takm together with hie analyail of the lnducrt.ive 
Syllogiam, might &eem to aattle the question; if only we couJd 
n.ppote Ariatotle capable of overlooking tbe dUiletllty in which his 
whole~ would thereby ba•e been iDvolved. But 110 far from 
CJYerlookiDg, he .bows in orut puage that he Ud conaidered it, and 
a.e~ hie dittiDction between what ie logica]ly prior, and prior in the 
order of our e:zperieoce, in meeting it 1• Hie riew le8IIW to have 
been thit. 

The bueine. of uy eeienea ill to demoull:rate the propertiee of 
• ki.nd-aa.ch kind., for eumple, ., .geometrical figma, apeeiee of 
animal. or planta, or the h.venly bodiea. AA we •w in tile 
oha.ptar on the Predie&blee, he was influenced mu® by the fact that 
geometry and. biology were the two most progn.ive llcinc. of bie 
day. Scienoe ia ooncemed with kinde, u what are ideu.tical in thei~ 
many mem.ben, and etemal. In demoD.Itrating their propertiaa, it 
afarta from a knowledge of their definitions j auch definition• eunot 
thmnaelvee be demonat.rated ; &ad for them we are depeud.en.t on 
uperienee, which familiarizee 011 with tbe Dature of uy kind, or of 
ita properiiea, by mean• of partic11lar caee& But though u:perienee 
may tb011 acquaint 111 with the 4,e6nition of anything, yet the ~mtial 
Dature of a thing (which ia what a definit.ion giv•) cannot ~bly 
be an empirical fact. It may be an empirical fact tba.t all •ilon 
are .upentitiOUII; but how can it be an empirical faot that a triangle 
ia a three-eided rectilinear figure? For to •Y that anything ia an f 

empiricsl fact implies that it might (., far u we can -> have 
beaD otberwile ; and oertai.n1y we can conceive that a ..Uor may be 
either mpereti.tiou or not eapenstitiou ; but we C&DDot conceiYe 
that a tri&Dgle shoald not be a three.eided rectilinear figore, aince 
if t.hat-whieh ie ita MeeDce-were removed, tbere would be no 
triaDgle left to be anytbiDg elae. It will be uked, bow do you 
know what constitutea U.e ~~~~enee of anything? The aruwer ia, 
that th~ intelleet eeee it: eeM it, u we might •y, iDt.aitiYely, aa 
aomething ntceearily true; and thia ie the IIOW'OII of our a.wance, 
in virtue of which we know the principles bum whieh our demO».
etr&tion proceeda more eeciiNly even than the oonelui.oDI we dr&w 
from t.b.m. But the iatelleot dos not perceive it at once; experience 
of thiDp of the kind ill Decf8&!Y before we can debe the kin~. '....-
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The ue of the.e partical&n ia, not to lfll"Ye u the proof ala principlB;' 
bat to :eveal it: u the ootmtel"', for e:u.m.ple, whioh a child ueEII__.......
in leanting the maltiplication table, though one &mollg ilm.111De1'able 
m.t&no. of the &at that three time. three ia nine, An to be 
appealed to not beoaue the gmeoral propolitioD could not be -rted 
unle. it; were tzied and found tf'IHI in the oue of the.e ooanten u 
wellu of all other OODDtable thinp: for bad the child lEarned witb 
nut., it would bn ham quite UDD~y to confirm the geoeraliz&.. 
tion by an aamm.tiou of the oo~mte:n; but becau.e they ltii"Ve u 
a maf:clrial in which the child can be brought to nalize the truth of 
a numaria.l relation, which it apprehend. forthwith with a generality 
that pe~ far beyoad th- particular eouoten. They ue a meau 
ued --., Mme oountable m.terial ill neo.Dry in order to ~ize 
the punl tzu.tb.; but tbe c-ral truth il not accept.ei llimply 
becaue it it codrmed ampirically by &Terf iut:anca. 

Now we D8lld not ulr: ai the momeat whether the .art of 
intellectaal iuigbt with wllieh we do apprehmd the n...Cty of 
DUIQerieal or IJ*tial Mlt.tiou 1 can ,.Uy eerre t111 in det.ermining 
the ~ of rkl 01' af an elephaut or • tortoile; 011!' pri*Dt 

plU'pOM ill Ollly with the uture of .hdnction, &Dd the di4eraD.t 
-... in which tbe t.m hu been -.d. And the pttrp01t of the 
preoeding !*N~ftPh W to ehow that in spite of Ule analpia which 
AriatotJe g&'t'e of Induction u a logia.J proca~, yet when he aid 
that we get our fint princlplee by induetion, be bad 10mathiDg alae 
in JW.1D.ind. Where yon:r unite are ~ea, ud you 'Wallt to prove'-.. 
10metbing .bout the genu to wbieb they belong, there you may 
prooeed by appea1iDg t.o tJae fact, that it ia foand true of every 
speeiea in lbe gealll; there your nuoning may be thrown iato 
the form of the ' inductive •yllogism ',-wbieh ill i.ac:oneluive an1eaa 
every .peci. ill io.cloded. in the premw-. B11t even there, from 
the fact that be reprded the c:oo.clueioo. ae an uninral ud not 
merely u euumerative propo~ition, we m ut •uppoeeArUtotle to hue 

th: ~ia~~Sh=~~~r~:rwo.!!:!!e ~ thW:~;~.to~':u..~~=c!f 
~~ri::~"ihe~b;:~~~o~hc~tit:d:1lrm~~=~u~~r :r:ri:; 
or the 1111tue• 111 which t.hey ba•e beea round kl be true. Tbit doetriue 

:b~=-:re: ~~~~~o..,~.r-::r, o:, ~n~:nzet!k·~l"hf; ,;~e!l 
philoeopbieal poeit.iou. For • put'i:.f euminali.oa. or t.he p-....,e, cr11tbift! 
10 t.r U itJOH,MeJMODI'I.I\nlA~fe•INi ocA:wJii-Worb, pp. 204.·22:1. 
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thought that the mind grupa:i a ~ty in that nlr.tioD betweea. 
the termJJ of tbe ooDclWiioD, at wbicll it arrived by a pl"((CMMI of 
enumeatioD; direetly or indirectly, t.he OODaezion of longevity., 
with pll.-._ wu to be leell to be D~, and freed from 
the appal to mr.n or boiiiL And when~ yonr 11Dite are individa.l•, 
and you want to di.cover the e.mtial u.tnre of the qec:ie. to 
which they belong, there you do not work by an iDdu.cti.ve eyllogiml 
that IUDimou all the iu.ttr.Dc. to 1-.r witoe. to the truth of your 
de&nitioa ; for how could yon summon the DtuQberl- member. of 
a ipeCi~? There ia ltill a ue for es:perient'e; we may .UU •Y 
that we know tbme thing. by indueti.on ; but the ind:action now i8 
a "cbological rather than a logical pl'Oeal ; we i:Dow that OIU' 

concllllion i8 true, •ot in virtuo of the n.J..id.ity of uy indu.ctive 
syllogi.ma, drawiDg AD ani venal conclusion in the third figure becauAe 
the Rhject of the ooacl.Uon i8 coexteuive 1rith the particulars, 
taken oollectively, by maD~ of which we prove it: bat in virtue of 
that apprehenlion of the neceaary ralation between the two term., " 
which our familiarity with pRticulan makes ~ble, but which i8 
the worlr: of iDtelleet or PG6r. / 

Sueh II88!U to have been Ariltotle'• doctrine: ud thu be 
avoicled the bu.kru.ptcy that would have enmed., had he taught 
that all eyllogiam reeted on ani venal propoeitiou, ADd that universal 
propotit.iOilll nated on nothing bnt showing by enumention that 
they held. true iD ..,ery partie11lar inatance tllat ooa1d. be brought 
under them. But it may be -.id that thu be only avoid. tile 
Charybdi. of moving in a logical circle to be ID&tcbed up by the 
Scylla of aD arbitrary u.amption. We are to MCept the general 
propollitions Up3D. which every -.beequent step of our infereneerests, 
bec&UM our inteHect .. ures u. of their truth. Thi8 may •tidy 
the Dl&D. whc.we intellect givt~~ him the a~~urance; but how U. he to 
communlcate that aaulaiice to otben? If a principle is not 
IU'rived .t lrom premiael which a.nother admit., a.nd between which 
and it he sees a valid procesa of iDference to lie, why should be 
accept that principle? No evidence ia offered, wh011e sufllciency 
C&D be t.-t:ed. The ip.e dU:it of an iDCOmmuaicsble intu.ition 
t.akea the place of any process of reaaouing, .. the mean• whereby 
we an~ to establish. the moet important of all judgement.-the 
general pmpoaitiou on which the sciencea re.t. 

Of thi8 charge Aristotle can.not altogether be .equitted.; yet we 
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may •Y this mnch in his favour. Such an intellect.oal. apprebensiojlt:-.... 
of the neoMary truth of the principltw from which demonatatiou 
is t.o 1wt form~ put of our ideal of knowledge 1 ; doabtl ... it Bdom 
enough forma part of the acto&lity. But An.totle id-.J.ised.; be 
apoke of what, u be eonceived, scienoe in the fulle.t leD.M of the 
tarm. involved, and forgot to .tate, or failed to 1ee that the ecieiKlM 
did not ralize it. And the prominence which be pve to tby 
qoedion f What 10rl of premiaee doet knowledge reqaire? 1 led 
him to relegate to an inferior poeition the question ' How can the 
sciencee aa they are validate their premiaaes? 1 

He did not overlook thie lut queltion altogether; indeed he 
devotee to it a. considerable portioll of the longest of hie logical 
t~, the Topic•; for when be MD by what IOZ't of conaidera
tiona you can prove or disprove that a pro~tioa givet in ita 
predicate the definition, or a property, of it. ~abjec~ be i• ukiDg 
bow you can prove Jlcien~ific fint principlea. And he bew tbill; 
and among the uaea of Dialectic, or of the dieputation whole methode 
he elaborate. in the Tapiu, be plaeee u it. moat peculiar 1111e lhe 
eu.mination of tbe truth of scientific principle&.• But he ought to 
have aeen that, out:.ide mathematics, we .eldom havea.ny other means 
of esiab!Uhing general propo&itiona upon the evidence of putieolar 
faeta tban tha.e of the kind which he discUIIC8 in the Topiu. For 
the re:K, hie account of the logic of the reuoning by which the 
sciences do u a matter of fact npport the genenJ. priociplee which 
they accept contains hinta wbieh &re in lldva.nce of much modem 
• indnctive logic'; though there is mnch in W. ooru!ll!lption of the 
chanr.oter of the general principlee which .cience ~~eeb '00 eatablish, 
that ia now antiqll&ted. Science .eeb to-day to eetablitb for the 
moat part what are called 'lawa of nature'; and tbeee are geoenlly 
uawen n.tber tD the qneation 'Under what eonditiona doelancb 

1 With thi. proriao, that tor perfect lollowledge all the put. of truth · 
ought to aeem mutually to io~ohe .eh other. Jo mathelll&t.ica, where ..I.one 
we esem to achieve thie inliabt into tbe aece.ity of tbe relation.• between 
the put~ of a '1ltematie body of truth, we &nd our theore101 reciproeelly 

~=~~~~~I~ti::! !~~~t~ !!~.::~ ~r:~!hlo :~~~:.:a~~~~ 
tiU we dilcorer how all other 11umerical relatiog are bo!lad up with the 
truth that twice two i. four, be£ore we are u full7 eoorineed of thi1 truth 
aa we are ea~ le ot becomi~. Whether in ~':/ lrience - 1hoWd dNire 

~:!o 0:~ o~"fr::it. 'f!;~~ti:'u~m:~\:~~'::tted~ Dee-nlJ true, enD 
I cr. Top. do ii. 1011 M-~. 
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•d IRlr.h a cbaoge take place? ' than to the qu.tion 'What ia the 
delioition of .aacb 1o11d such a mbjeet.?' or • What are it. eaenti&l. 
attn"'buta? • 1 It is more in respect of the problem& to be annrerecl, 
t.hm of the logical cb&racter of the nuoniag by which we mut 
prove our aDSW'en to them, that An.totle'a Tiewa (u zwpn.ented in 
the 'l'opiu) ue antiqlllt.ted, 

We may briefly indicate the uature of 'dialectical' f'I!Utllling, u 
An.totle oonceived it, 1o11d of the • topiol' which it employed. 
Dialectic ill contruted with .eienoe. Every ~eienoe hu it. OW11. 

peculiar .Objeet-.matter: geometry iD.ve.tiptel the lllt.ture and 
propertiea of space, geology the conditiou which determine the 
chander ud diatribu.tion of the m.ateriala wbioh form the cnut 
of the -.rtb, 'phywiology the fanotiou of the Orp.l18 and tUnes of 
liriDg bodies, b. Each IIOieooe, in nplaining- the &..!t. of it. 
Own deputJDent, appeal. to 'J*iol pri•~ipiM, or ra~ Gpxd; to the 
speo:ilio D&ture of it. owu, and not another, nbjeot-~ law• 
in acoord&Doe with which t.bat particular ct..a of fact. is determined, 
and not uotber clue. The geometrician makes ue of theuiom of 
~~ of the notion of a straight line, of t.he de&.iLion of a cone 
or circle; but the nature of chalk or granite ia indiflemat to him, 
The geologi.t will use such principles u that stratified. roeb are aedia 
ment&ry, or that mou.nYoin• are reduced by deaudation; but he 
draWII no ocmeloaiou from tbedefiaition of a cone. The phy.iologist 
in turn bu hill own problem. to aplain, and hia own principles to 
t!xplain them; that every ti..ue is compoeecl of oells which multiply 
by divinon is a physiological principle of which we bear nothing in 
geology, while the laws of deund&tion co11tn'bme nothing towards 
the explanation of the growth of liriDg bcdi-.1 Dialeetio, on the 

~~ t~!!i~~ i!~=~:~~~:~;o~~~hoit1: ~r~~· ~~~r:!f 
, q11edion which Amtotle taya we en~uire into, yet lookimA' ~ bill en111plea, 

. hi!.:J~n C:n!:; ~~!:e-:t iam:n-=~ r~~ &= :ew&I::1!:i:n~fi:C!::~ep~ 
them now. Cr. _d.._ /Wt. /J. i. 89" ZS rG ('7'"",'.,w.J itrn• ~a r.l• dp<D,.A. o-,...,. 
itro<Tni,u811. ('f"I"O~,.... IN -rh-rnpn, d Ou. d &6n., ti lorro, .,.; /11To•. 

• One ecieuce doe• oRe11 to .ome utent Ul8 tbe reeu\t. or uother. Jn 
pllriicular, or coane., all the other acienc. rtiOl'l all they can into terms 

i!;•a:t17oii~~h~:~;~t~~~oo:~~ ~~~ld!!;1r:t~:;~~~~J:~o~ 
~~:::0 ~:e ~f!~ro.::r;;:;!t :=::~~ :!:O~!:rt:·:~::,:-:r 
the -.rlier me11t.ioned. Aristotle noted aueh p&rt.ia1 - b7 one .clenee or 
the nsu.lU of&no\h.er; t.hourb tbe ltl.te of the ICMaeeein. bmdaypre•ented. 
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0011trary, bu no peculiar JUbjeot..maUer; all the IICiieDoM llllhmit. 
their prin~iplea to it. inYeet.iption; the dialectiei&D. may uk 
whether a geometer W01l}d be right iB •ying that it it a p10perty 
of • triangle to have ita exterior angl• equal to foor right ugl•: 
whether the geologWt hu rightly aftirmed all aintified J'OIIb to be 
Mdimentary : whether the phyeiologiat woald cle well to IICit!ept 
Spencer' a definition of life, u 1 the contiDUOtU adjutment of iaDer 
to outer relationa '. And in debating rmch qae&tiolll, the~ 
clan will invoke not rp«i41, but ~,. pria.eip/fl, ~~:owal 4pxal 1-

i. e. not priDciplee wboee appli•tion is oon&aed to the ICimoe be 
happens to be investigating, bat principlt11 of tm.iver.l appli· 
cation : u, for eDJDple, that what W oom1110u to the gmu ia 
not a property of the apeaiea-whence it foUo..,.. that aince .U 
rtetiline.r &gvee bave their exterior angle. eqaal to fOW' right 
ugle~, tbie is not a property of a triaDgle. or in otbar word., that-it 
is becaue a fiRW"e is rectilinear, aocl not boeaue it is tlme-lided, that 
thia caD be predicated of it; it il for the geometer to ahow that all 
rectilinew &gur81 have their exterior uglea equal to four ript 
angle.; the dialeot.icla.n'e LIWDe.istoBhowthatit<SDnotthm!fOl8 
be called a property of a triangle, ulliCb. Or ~~pill, the dialectician 
may Mk, witll regard to Speocer'e definition of life, whether tbe 
diatiuction between 'imaer' ~o~~d •outer ', Gll which it rea., is olea; 
for be know• that the terms of a de&nition aboald. be o]e&r, though 
be does not ~rlmow pby&iology; ud if Speacer, or hi& 
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d.ieai.pi.. could aot Uow pnciely what it meua~, be wollld ay the 
de6nitictn m~ be falllty; and if they 1'3plied that • iiUlel' • m-.at 
within the organiam, and 1 outer • ontaide it, be would uk whetber 
..U material ayllf.Gu which changed inwud.ly in napoD88 to obuget: 
outlide them are living bodies; for he lmon that a definition 
&:aollld not apply to ~mything e:.:oept tbe 8J*iel defined, &lld if tbU. 
apn.i.on doea, it callDOt be a defi.nitioa; or he might uk whether 
DWIJ of the peculiar proc:.ee~ of liriug bodi• &1'1!1 DOt apparently 
iDitiatai &om within the body ; u.d if the anawer wu a.ftirm.tive, 
he would again objeot to the definition; for though it ill not bia 
baainEU to lmow"whet.ber any of the peculiar ~ of living 
bodiet are initiated Vom within or not (and therefore be hu to .. i: the 
phyDologift. bow that matter atmde) it is his~ to know that 
a debition mut iaolade everything ..ent.ial to the thing de&ned; 
BO tbat if there are nch prooa.e., a definition of life which aclud"' 
them maat be a wroDg one. Or, lutly, the dialectician might uk 
the geologi.t if there 1m1 DOt 10m.e ifrDeoua roab that are atratmed : 
not koowiag, .. a dialeoticiao, the uawerto tbatqDe.ti.on, hnt know
ing that, linee igneou rock• are uot .cimeota.ry, the alltence of 
igo.eoua roob that uw ltrati&.l wo'dld u}'Bet the geologiet'• pt'OpOIIi
tion i while if the geologi.t were able to anawer the qa.tion m 
the negative, be would. to far have oome oat; riotorioa. aDder 
euminatioa. 

All the. general priDcipl-, to wbioh tbe dialeotieiaD appala, 
are called Wpie1 1 : it ill a topic, that what belonp to the pnus is 
not a property of tbe apecie1; or that what in IIOIIUI particular 
inltaace ia ab.nt from a ~- ia nGt a property of it; or that 
tbe term• of a defi.oition mut be preoiM, or that it must be OOID• 

mennrst.e witb wbat ia defmed. All thaae principlea hold good m 
any EieDoe ; it matters aothing wbat the speciea may ~ or wbs.t 
the property, or what the de6nitioo. A ID&II therefore whose miDd 
il stocked with principle. of thil kiDd bu point. of n.ntage, u it 
were, from whioh he mayprooeed to attack or defocl aay daftniti.oa, 
any predication of a property ; tbey are topioa iD oommon, 'oommon· 
plaeee/ poi.bt.of Tiew wheace you may approach to the consideration 
of tbeltatemeDt. of aay80imoe. Jastu a mu. who lmowa DOtbillg 
of the truth of ita pnmU.. may be able to deteat a S..w iD a syUo
gim., eo the dialecrt.ieiaD., without a eciezltific kDowledge of a subject, 

I TOro!, lori, CfOM .. aMf loci, 
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may bow wb&t 10rt of qGMtiou to uk, if be wilhee to te.t a 
scianti&c man1e right to affirm t.he principlea be etauaci..at... 

Aristotle'• 1'opk• il written with referenoe to hi. doot:rille of 
Predic.bla He regards every proposition u u.erti.Dg (or denying) 
1o10me aocida.t, pl"'perty, diftermtia, genu or definition, of ite mbject; 
aod be ub, to what con.ideratiou IU8 you to look, if you woald 
kDOw whether such and each a predicate d<J~S .tarad to suoh lllld 
IIUch a subject in IUIJ one or other of thcae relatiou? .Eaeb of the~e 
coaaideratiou is a topie. He detaila an utoniahiug nw:aber of 
them. They .re of very diffenm.t degreea of importance and Ya.lue. 
Some are draWD from language. Look, he •y\, for Gample, to 
conjugate terms; if noble is a pn~perty of juat, than ju#J is 
dlJ; perba~ a man who aJB.rmed ge11erally that jatice ia noble 
might admit that it is poaible in 10me CUM to Kt jaetly aocl not 
nobly.1 Others are bued on tbe priDCiple that contnry thingl 
haTe contrary propertiea; eo that you oannot •Y that the jut ill 
the equal, UDI~ you can •Y that the unjuR ia the uneqaal. Some 
aim ouly at eoabli.Dg you to determine whether IlD expraMi.on ia 
elegant, aocord.ing to aocepted raJa Bat others IU'II priDoiplee of 
great import&ztca. For inst&D.ce, there il what we might o.J.I the 
topio of ConcomitaD.t Variation •; that il not a property of a IJtlhject 
which doe. not increue or decreue with 1111 incraee or deeraae in 
the eubject, ILD.d coavenely, if you &ud two thing& iue~ and 
deor..aiDg together you may.-ert mch oonna:ioa. betweeu. tbem.a 
CoDiridemt.ions of thi8 kind enable you to judge how di4enmt 
conoepta IU'8 nla.ted to one another; ud relationa betweea ooncepts 
f11mi.h the pri.ncipl• with which the specialscienoee work. 

It ma.y be lldm.itted that this t~ise eoa.tains much that is 
tririal; tbr.t it throw. together eouideN.tione, or principl•, of 
,.,_t and of little cogency; that the problem~ of ecience unme 
other forma than determining the definition of & subject, ita 
propertiee, or it. ac<:ident. (elthoagh these problem• occur too, and 
many problems which we should not e•pnss in thoee forms can be 
truu.Jat.ed into terms of them). It may al10 be admitted that 
An.totle had his mind bed too e:.;clusively upon delate. The 
lollllwen to the question• uked were to come from the telpODdent
the other disputant; but iD building up the ecienoee, they muat 

I cr. T"jJ. '· rii. 158\ a. I riror '• ,.~ IOiAA• al ~--• •·I· Top .•• rill. 
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t:ome from the fle)d aDd from the laboratory. Ariatotle would have 
a man teat auy acientUlo doetrine that it pat forward by interro· 
pting ite maintainer; the mm of science mB&t te1t thole which h~ 
bimeelf or a fellow worker patl fonrud by iDterl'!lpting nature. 
It would be ~UY tll do.Aristotle an iojutice on thia head. lt may 
be Ultlll!ed after all th&t the retpondent t..e.tifi• to what be bu 
HeeD; aDd Ari.ltotle wu alive to the importanee of tlOileeting IIDd 
reocmlillg &ou.1 But the f'up~• ill a treati• on tbe &rl of dilput. 
\iou; di.patation aim. Uter all mON at ailencing an opponent 
thalli at .t.bliahiDg trath ; and though we are told that Dialeetio 
hu it. ue u mueh in the eumin&tion of the prinoiplea of the 
IIO:ience~ u in the oondW!t of a diipatation, it ie in the latter epirit 
that it ia n.poondecl. Nevertbele., in the di.tinotion drawn 
betwem ecienti.B.e uad diaiecticaJ reaeoniDg, u ilttl.ltrated above, 
and. in it. aooount of the general nature of the CODIIiderationa to 
which one mad apptal in a.uy defenCI!I of the principlae of aiO'i.ence, 
the 'lbpia ia a wor:lr: of great Jogieal. value. 

~~:;::: =e•~=;~~~::~~ by wbi~ 
we conclude a propoeition to hold univera.lly of 110me eta., or 
logical whole, bcaue ao enumeration ehoWIJ it to hold of every 
part of that whole. Tbia ill what hu been .U.011 eal.ltd.lrtdtdiort bJ 
CMapkU Euamatioa, or Pwf~ Ifld.etW.; &Dd he ehowe bow it 
might he thrown into the form of u l•dwliH IJ¥11DgiM. 

2. He points cut that our knowledge of ecientific principlee 
aprinp m.torically out of oar eEp&rienoe of partieularfaata; though 
ita oertaiDty rsta ultimately upon u act of inteUeotnal inaigbt." 
And he giv• the name of lDduction to the ptoee118 in which the 
Jmi:iou1an of our experienee mggeri to us the prinoipla which they 
exemplify. Bat thil ill not a formal logical proce.~ from premiele. 
to tlOncluaion; and it ie not the induction (in thi.1111a-a) which lnd. 
us at the end to accept web prineipl-, but our intellect, or l'Oiir. 

8. He ebon where (preilllllably in default cf the ~ 
ineight and unuance from cur intellect) we may look for reuone 
for acceptillg or rejecting uy prineiples whieh aeeience puts forward. 
He dcea •ot give to thi. procedure, which U of a. fcrmal logieal 
kind, the name cf Induction, bu\: ealle it Dialectic; neverthelNe 
what he •r• on thia head il of much the moat importance from the 

I AMI. iw. •· U:L 
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point of Tiaw of D1111ti6o metllod, ud COIDM mucb clour to what 
modertl writer. 11Ddentand by bduetion. __.-

ThWI be admitted that our Jmowledge of getteral. prirlciplea com.ee 
from our experieD011 of particular Data, aDd. .ud tbat we uri.W'e at 
th~m by lDduetioD.; bo.t the oll1y formal Iog;cU p~ wbieh h(' 
detCribed under tbe D&me of ID.duotioa wu tMt' Perfect Induction'. · 
which d-.rly neither ia nor e&D be the proee. by which the ~eieac:. 
.cahli.b ~ propolitiou ; while the kiDdl of ~ whioh 
they..U.y do employ, eo far u they appeal merely to tbe evidenoe 
of our esperienoe, be deiOI'ibed 1Uider a diheDt Dame. lt; il Dot 

eurpn.ing that .ome codaaion bu renlted. 
The critica of whom Bacou ie the coryp)~Ma.i, recoguimag with 

AJUtotle that we dilco't'er ui•enal trutba by induotion, attacked 
him for aying that we oDly di.cover them by oomplete eoumeratioD, 
whiab he had not aid; and finding the name of hduction ginn 
to :ao other fonulJ 1 ulid proce. than thil 1, au.ppoeed be had 
nothiDg ._ to •Y of the p~ by which mch truth. are nached. 
Bacon himlelf attempted to e)'lltemltize the prooea of ditoovering 
and proving them in a way wbiob undoabtedly ~ nlae, aud 
120 la. UDdouhted.ly ow• muob to Ariltotle; butu the A:ri.toteU.. 
id., on whiah it ia bued do not occv iD the OrguMJ ill coDDWon 
with ln>-Y'f, be hardly realized how mach be ,... borrowing. 
Hill anrJ.y.U i8 offered in cobDUion with &D unworkable theory of 
the nature of tbe probleJU which acimee ehould .t it.el.f to 10l.e. 
To put it snmm&ril1, he thought that a Ut o! the IIIVetal .enmble 
p10perti• of bodi• lhollld be drawn up, md tllat men should then 
try to di.coftr on what particular priDci.ple of oorpucular .t:raeto:e 
in the bodi.. that exhibited it each property depended. There wu 
DOthiq iD the ooDception of my put.icular prillciple of atruetllft', 
whioh would Je.d yo11 to aDticipate that it. praenco would illvolve 
IIDY one lllm8ible property mon~ than uother; you coold not telf, 
apart from ezperienca. that a particular motion of tbe componeat 
particle~ of a body would exhibit it.elf to tbe 8eDiel u h•t, or ~t. 
a }*riicn.lar dilpo.ition of it. surface particle. would 1how u wbite,t 
md II.D.ot.her dilpo!litio11 u black. ,auppote we wen~ to ~}ize'\. 
the Nll8ible propartis of bodi111 by Kom.u leten, aDd t.he p~J4es 

1 It.,... lbo si"• to laduetioa by rir~~P"_ eaameNtioa-i.e. to uyattempt 
to prove a genenl prupo&it.ioa by merely cit.iug a nuzaber of iDitallcet of it. 
truth ; but tbil U aot a formally ..Uid proee.. 
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of eorpuealar .tructare in them on which u. .. ~ by a..k 
letters: how are you to p10-re wbetheP a property a U. connected 
with a or 6 or 6? Bacon'• unrer ia u followL He called the 
priDeiplel of corpuoalar struc!ture Fonu: whatav• be the Form 
of a given property o, it maat be 110 related to o u to be preeent 
ia en:ry body iu which a ia pnM!lt, to be ab.ent bom every body 
wbenee a U. abient, ADd to increue or deor.ae in uy bodr• • 
i~ or d~ Our problem. then il, u be •ye, 11t i.t1<!'
•iillw u#•na: .r;. (the Form) f"U ,.. filii•,.. tlGt. (the aenlible 
property) ,-pdN UN, aW, eruetU Glqtu ~.1 Bow are we 
to aoiYe it? No mere enumeration of iutanc. in which ai!ID.Iible 
property a ud a Form G &nl pre.Dt together will prove that they 
ant th• related, ad that 11 il the Form of a; for your enumeration 
mu.t be finite, but your conclwion ill to be tmivenal. You may 
Snd a hadred bodi• ahi.biting both 11 and a: yet the pn.enoe of 
one may be quite tmOODnecl:ed with the praenoe of the other, and 
you may find a b:dy to-mom:rw uhibitmg ODe witho'IR the other. 
We maat proceed then by dleluiOJU. Where a handnd m.tances 
will not prmr# an aaiv.-1 OODDexion, oae will tlUpn!N it. This 
is the COllier-done of hi. matbod : •ai11r M N iulaatitu ••timt.• 
If we had drawn np an uh&utin li.t of the diftmmt principle& of 
corpucu1ar ltracta.nt ~nt in bodiea in di&rent oombi~:~atiou, all 
we ehould ban to do wonld be to find indanoe1 in which -.uy of 
tb.a,.. pre~U~t in • body that did DOt ed.ibit the property a, 
or ah.ent in we that did uhibit it, or ia which it iAortued or 
deorseed without • oorresponding vari&tioD. in the degree of the 
property, or vice v--. We could theu confidently rejeat that Form; 
aDd. wlwl. we b.d tDu rejeoted every other Form, then we could con
fidea.tly dinn that principle of corpaecular 1truotare which alone bad 
not been rejected to be the Form (or calUie of the preeeuoe) of • given 
Mtllible property a.. Oar aauranoe would rat not on the po~iti'fe 
te.timony of it. prMeDC!e along with a in a anmber of iutanoa, 
btet npon the &et that we bad dilprond all pM~ible rift! theori~ 

It will be ..u. that this procedure praa.p~ t.h.t we know alt'-
the pollible FOI1DI, among which that of uy particular .aensible 
property ia to be IWght; &Dd Baoun, though he promiled to do eo, 

~ ~~.~· 1~f~ Aridotle. .drwl. Pri. •· :uri. ~ 14 &,la~ a;Acw ha .-1 TO 
d~ur lft'l nii ---"C••r Pfw: lt!ld more f'a.lly, Top. '1· ,.. 
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never Blwlwed, and could not ha't'e lhowed1 how we were to diaoover 
that. The prooednre ia fonnnlated too under the id•, that the 
immediate tuk of ~eience il to draw up a complete lilt of .n the 
diltinct aeuible pmperi.iea foad in nature, aDd theb.look for what 
we ahould perbap. now ..U their pbyaical buil. Thia id• was 
miat&ken. But the fandameat:al principle of the method by which 
B1100n propoaed to 'iat.erpret natnre •, the priDaiple on &OCOIUI.t of 
wbicb he gave it the name by which he called it, Z.lwi•, ia 
eonect; it is that where you cu.aot ( .. iD :Mathematic.) eee tl.t 
• pMpoeition ...n uni...Jiy be true, bat ba.•e to rely for the proof 
of it on the fact. of your -.perience, theft then ill no other way of 
fllt&bli.hiDg it than by ahowiDg that faete diaprove it. ri.vaJ.a.l ...---

Baocm callfd thil method inducti't'e; it may he M well to poiot 
out at onoe thatfora4UJ' the reuoDiDg involved ill jut that. of 
adU.junctiveargumeot. ThealUm&tin hypot.ha. (withBIICOD, the 
alternative bypothaee • to the Form orphyaicalluilohparticnlar 
eenaible property) are .o and .o: IIUcb aod IIUCh of them an1 fa1.e; 
therefon1 the oae remaining ill true. How we are to ditco•ei- what 
the altematin hypoth- are, he doel not explain to Ul ; we are to 
pro Ye that the rmt are falae by appe.l to the r.et. of our uperieDee; 
thi!M facta he would have mea methodic:ally collect ad tabut.t.e. aDd 
in making UN of them be reliE!JJ upoa. the general priDciple that 
nothiog c&ll be the Form aought for which U ever p18E11.t in the 
ab&enee of the property wboee Form it ia &llf18ed to be, or abient in 
ita preaeaoe, or vviable when it ia ooutaDt, or eo~~.taut whm it 
variN; when he b .. got hi. premi~ hia eonehWon foUc,n aeeord
iDg to the ordinary prilluriple1 of diajonctin reuoaing. 

Baaoa wrote in the dawn of modem a!ieDce_ and proelaimed with 
tpleodid coo&deoee ita future triumphs. Hia predictions have been 
fu)&Jled, perh&pii to the ateu.t, thoagb DOt. OD the Jioe~, that he 
aoticipated. Bpu tll ..,, be wrote, i11 iadr«:#fJtJe m'4 1 ; .00 11 mm 
watched the cont.inuou. progrea of the inductive aciencea, thq 
came to think that induction wu reallyiO!DeDeWformofreuoDiDg, 
ignoru.tJy or pernnely rejected by our forefat.hen in favour of 

1 There&rel!liiDJ~-I....ble nnJiarUiD B.eoD'uocoa11tofb.it 'Eiclaaiq' 
about the lr:illd of illat.u.ce~ which are of ~o.t e'rid811tial value (a.Dd he 
therefore call• them Prrrv,aliN fttti~GIIea); but a di~~eullio11 of them woald 
hatdl7 be relen.~~t to the preaeat UJrll111ent. 

1 No.. fHw. I. 1,, 
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the dedooti•e NMOniDg, which t&e, .-ooiated with the ume of 
.Ariatotle, ud now held to be in oompuUon an idle thing. To 
prUe iDduet.ion bec.me align of ealightenment; ba.t the praise of it 
JUl ahead of the nndentaading. 

Tbcee who did the mo.t to ad.n.nce the aeiencs bad not the need 
or iDCiination to paue aod aa&l.y.e tbe ugument. which they were 
110 eaoeaefully bni.ldiDg up ; nor would it. imply uy cliatwpect to 
.dd, that ID&Df of them prob.bly had noli the pnrer of doiDg ao. 
It ie DO more n~ that a gr•t ecieotific pniWI llhould be ablt 
to give a correct aoooUDt of the method. be U8eB tbao. that a ~ 
artiat aboulcl be able to expound the philosophy of art; thoee eau 
oftea do thiap bat who .re quite unable to explain how tlaey do 
ibem. Tbe chief arientific n&m.e iD the bi.tory of BpiOillation upon 
the logic of the inductive lcieu.cs in thil country ia that of 
Sir John Heracbell; fonr writen iD &11, if we exclude thole 
ltill Jiving, have made the principal contribution~ to the subject.. 
DaTid Hame, in a brief .ecl:ion of m. f'ffiUiu ~;.1 H••a 
Nat•n (Of the Undemanding, Part 111, Sect. u), givea 'Ralftl 
whereby to judge of CUlNII &Dd dect. ' wbieb oont&in the pith of 
much nb.equent writing; but the work, u he .hi him•lf, 'fell 
dillbora. from the praa ' ; thi. .eotion wu not iocarporated in the 
later IIJld. more popalar r Enquiry'; and it bad no iDJ!ueace on 
t.be upoe.ition of Induction. Sir John HeriClhell'e .DimJ•ru 
«nMNiag IJtJ Blwlt of JftJitmJ PliluqpJt and the variot11 worlre 
of Dr. Whewell did, on the other hand, much to .timul&te int:er.t 
in the mbject; speciaJly aince Whewell propounded u es:plicit 
theory of it.. The help which he had. derived from both i. a.cknow· 
leclged br J. S. Mill, who. Sptna af .Logic for m&D! years held 
the field u an upoeition of inductive nuoning. To that more than 
to auy other W'ftk ia to be traced the prevale~~ce of the opinion, that 
inductive reuoniog, or Ioduetive Logic u t.he theory of it, is 
a di.eoovery of tbe modern11--a0 opinion which oerta.inly oontaina 
lea truth than faltehood.. The JI&IDe iDdaction may he aid with 
him to have etood for more tba.n a. pa.rticul.r form of inference; it 
wu the battle-cry of a philolopbica.llllhool, the tchool, u it ia ca.lJed, 
of u.perience. But as a reall1t of thie, and of it. previoa~ history, it 
hu beoome. oae of the most umflllling tema in Logic. It etande 
firwtly for that indiiOt.ion by complete e~~nmeration which Mill 
de:nie. to be properly induction at all, but from which hia inftwmce 
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wu unable to withdraw the ILUIII8 after the prtRI'iption of .o maay 
centoria It lt&D.da MCODdly for the logicaJ. p~ employed 
in the iodaotive acieao., .o far M tb• inter from partioalar f~ 
the priDcipl• that. u:plaio ~ ; u to what t.be u.ture of tb.e 
logical ~ U, Mill bad a tbeory difterat from Wbewell'e, 
and otben have .iDoe had theori• di4etm~t from Mill'a. Thirdly, 
Hill, who ldmibl that tbere are certain gmunl priDcipl• uwmed 
u true in tbe reuoniugs of tbe inductive Milllcel, giv• the name 
to what be conceiv• to be tbe logical p~ by whieh tlw.we 
priDciph• tbemeel._ &rl! raebed: a p~ tJaat .an., in m. new, 
barel7 fmm a grat number of particular mat., u.d without the 
help of any gmunl pri1u:iplee at all bue. upoa. tbel8 facti the 
geaeral prinoipl• wbereoo all other iaduoti.Ye infermce IWb. 
Many of Mill'• eritics ha.n tboagbt_. aDd llave thought rightly
for it i8 better to state onlf• poGtioD esplicitJy at the ou~tbat 
if tbe (l!'OCllW by which thne principle. an r.ehed were u be 
de.cribe. it, it could onlr be oUled u illogieal ~.1 

It would h&Ye be.n ~ible to omit the fonwoing hi.toric&l 
eketch, and to offer a purely dogmatio aoaoaat of wUt lndactioD ia, 
and what it il oot. Bat api.t nob a COUH there were two 
reuooa. In the 6ret place, a new writer bM no right to do n<:h 
a thiDg. It ie indeed n~y for him to put forward that MCOUDt 
of the Dature of tbe reu:R~ing of the iDdocti'le acieoc., which be 
belieYee to be true; bat DOt M if he wu onl]' deliTttingaa .ocepted 
tradition. Aad in the .ecoud plaoe, uJ .. the rader knows .xne
thing of the hiltory, he caD hardly r.,i1 to be coDfu.ed by the 
diYenity of .en.. in which he finda the word Induction 'Died. 
Men have rightly felt that &D a.ntith-. canld be dnt.wn betweeo 
the induotive and the deductive lcien'*; though they ean be 
cluled only accordiDg to their predomioant character, liooe DO 

~eie~JCM, aoept the mathematical, are u:clusivelr the one or the 
other. On the streDgtb of tbia they have ml»t nnfortanately 
erectal u. antitheBil betwem IDdnctive qd Deductive Logic : 

b~Jb~eiuded\f:!! o,!d~v~::·io~r;~~~:.· zte!i::d o:e:e rJ~:l! t:·! 
{ht:;;~~~~· :; ~iu·~d!~~::,r\t~~~~:11~t ~e!;::~~~~ ~~iet hi!~!: 
oblai..D.td hu made c:ritiei•m or him • promiltellt rn&ore or moeh .abMqliUt 

;e~tJO:ndD B.J:de\~!D~:dfe!t di!:~':i:~ i:P:!r~ Z.W:it:!:, 1li.:= :.r 
lAtM, YOI. ii § lfW. 
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unfortunately, putly becaue Logic i1 one; the ecieuce which 
~>tudiet the uature of our thought embraeee eqully the prtlOEIIIM!I 
of thought that enter into tbe const.raetion of t.he deductive ecieu081 
and of the inductive; hut unfortuD&trly .tao, becawe it huled to 
much mi.under.tandiDg of the u.tunt of iud.uetlve reuoniog it.telf. 
Inductive Logic hu not really laid. bue.ny118'1'1'formaofraeoning; 1 
we have alrad.y seen that Bacon'• lndadion i11 a diajunctive 
argument. The true antithesis is, M An.totle aw, the aati~JieW"
between Di&lectic ud Demon~tration; or W more modem phraee, 
between lndact.ioD LDd Explanation.' Or if anyone Jikeato keep the 
antithesie between Induction and Dllduction, aud to eall inference 
deductive when it proceeds from conditione to their eon~equencea, 
and inductive when it proceed. from facta to the conditions that 
account for them 1, he will find 

a. that the two prooesaea et.Dnot be kept rigidly apart. Whoever 
infenl from the facts of aperieoce the conditi0111 which .ooouot 
for them mlllt at the ~~B~J_~e time in thought deduce those facts 
from thoee conditions. 

&. that what' .la• i.u» taile-d Deductive Logic, what Inductive 
Logic hu Leen contruted with, analysee forma of inference 
wl1ich, if the antithetll between lndaotion and Deduction be 
tbu andentood, must be caJied iodaetive. This will appear 
more folly by and by; it will be admitted now that, if it Ll 
troe, though we allow a cliference between indaetive and 

!:ri~:c=~:~~e bad bdt.r gin up opposing Inducliv/ 

1 The two a~~Ut.h010 •re 11.ot quite ide11tical, becaa.e 10me dialectical 
oqume11h are not iadueti•e, ud explanat.ion it 110t demon1trati" uule11 
the premb- &om •hieh it pro«~ede are known to be tne. The reuonins 
from the.. premi_. U. howeter tile ~~.me, whe,her the pn11aiuea ue known or only belieted to be true (cf. c. uiii, jttfru). 
~!:~~~~ ~:~,r:a~::::=~~~ ::::: ~:~~~~~~~ w ~~! 
brought by nl~N"1ptifllf, 111d -a accounted for. And though we may al.:> 

~!~~~=rn .. etb~~ .!~m .. o!~c~~~lllda:e.lr~JI~;· .. e;;~:::.rp~u:i~l!h~r 
C01111UiOD.. ut 1\ mult be remembered that thJ.t reuoning et&rte from the 
&llll.mpt.ion th.t there are uuitenal coanu.iou {cf. 11Ut. eh., and p. 602, 

=!:ou~ob!enr~!:deu:'t:J~ih!"'~ !'PD:f.:'u!:~ :hf:~~~~u~u:,~ 
u in Mathemat.ice, proceedJ from one fe.ot to a~~other without any applica
tioa or 11. geaen.\ priaciple to .. puticular c- nbtumed uDder it. cr. 
infru, pp. 401 n. 1, 487 11.. 2, 500 11. 2. 

ab 



CHAPTER XIX 

OF THE PRESUPPOSITIONS OF INDUCTIVE 
REASONING , THE LAW OF CA USA TION 

'WB'I is a Bi11gle inetance, in eome cuea, &n81cient for a com
plete inductioD, while in othere myriad• of ooneurring inltanOl'S, 
withoot a eingle exception known or presumed, go meh a very little 
way towards eatabliebing an univenal ptoposition? Whoever can 
II.JliWer this question knows more of the pbilOBOpby of logic 
than the wisest of the ancients, &Dd has solved the problem of 
Induction.'• However we may think (If the knowledge poseeesed 
by the wisest of the ancients, the qut'Sti.on which Mill uke i1 no 
doubt BD. important one. By what right do we ever generalize 
from our experieoce? and bow can we tell when we have a right 
to do ao? To these questions we most now attempt BD. a.tlswer. 
Afterwards we may note what other proeeaaea of thought beeide11 
generalization enter into the ~iencea; and then we 1hall be able 
to realize better the true D&ture of tlur.t antitbe&ia between induc
tion and deduction which wu 8p0ken of at the end of the Jut 
chapter. 

The preaent chapf.f.r will addreaa itself to the question, by wbat 
right do we ever generalize from experience. This ie the primary 
que.tion. Syllogism Dever generalize~. Unl• it is provided 
with universal proposition• for premi88ell, it cannot arrive at them 
in ita conciuioDe, and evn eo, ita coDclusion ie Dever t&Ore general 
than ite prem.isaee.1 It is j111t thie fact which railed the diJiiculty, 
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how to get the 1Uiive• propo8ition• which •yllogiam neede to 
start with. If uparienH giYM us ouly particular fact., bow an:'
we to get universal eoaei!Uiou out of them? A mere enumemtion 
of partil!lllara will juet:ily a concla.ion abou.t DO more thu. the 
particull!l"' which have heeD enumerated, wberaa we claim in any 
geaemlization to go beyond the obee"ed fact. oa whieb the general~ 
ization is baaed, and to draw a conclu.i.on true in any poaible 

iD~Na::~."7hat B~ :~~~t :.~ ~~b~~ of UD~ 
veri&! conn~iou in uature, and. that ita only objeet i1 to determine 
between what elemeuta thme oonnu.iou hold. The evenbl of our 
experieDOe are DO doubt t-rlicular, but we believe the principles 
which they uemplify to be universal ; our di.flicu.lty liea in di&
covering tDlat principle~ they uemplify; iu that. a cl01e ltady of 
j:Wticular facta will help us; but were we to be in doabt whether 
there are any such principles or Dot, no amount ~ study of par· 
ticalar facta could l'e801Ye our doubt. • ,.,...-

There 11n1 many waya in which thi. UBDmptioD. mr.y be u--::-
pr.aed. It will be well to consider 110me of t.heae, llltd to uk 
what preci.ely it W that we aaume. We may then .bow that (u 
hu ju.t bean aid) it ia bopele. to attempt to p!'O._y the aau.mp
tion by any appeal to uperiflDoe; and uk ounelv• what juati6-
cat.ion we have for m&king it. / 

The commoneBt eJ:pre.iOD for it is the lA• qf U•i~rHl C4r~Hti.ot."0 
or (more briefly) the Lte rt' C.nMii<HI; again, we •y that we 
belien in the U•ifM"Mii.J of NtU.n; hnt the aame idea is implied 
in the diltinction between ~~m~ti.l and tleeide.W eircumatanoea, or 
in uking what cireUJUt.neea a.re rekta•~ to the occurrence of an 
nent, or what. .re the .aterial oircumet.ancee in the cue. For only 
thoee circumstanON mn be called material, or relevant, or eaen
tial, without which the eveat would not have oeettrred, or wb011e 
non-occurrence would have made eome d~enmee to it; and the 
occurrence or non-ooeurreuoe of any particular circumatauce~ can 
make no difference to an event, uuleea there ie aome connuion 

~~~~hn :,i:~~:~rtoa 3l10:=~ it:~~~~i;~orA!~c:!:,: i: ::!tee:~ 
iud11cti,e. But tbe lltl.te1:111nt may •taud, becaUII all couch:udolll in tbill 

!sr:d~::~~~~i~ho~e~':!~S::i~!1'~;t7b~~ !! '\::O,.i:i:f.-!~t:~~~~~f 1'"'='-,t.odoit. 
ll b ~ . 
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between them ud it. Were everything iu nature Jooee ud un
connected, it would be impoeeible to u.y that an evet~.t occurred 
l.eeaNe of any one thing rather than uother. All the.e phi'Uftl 
therefore imply Causation, aad imply Uniformity. --

Both the LiJrtJ o/' fAruatioa aad the U•i/DrMif.J of Ntzl•r~ are 
ph!uel opea. to misu.ncl.entanding. There is • llleDIIe in which it ii 
the biiBine. of iDdllction 'cl diM:tJNr lawa of C&DBation; in the 
plural, the term refm to the variota partiettlar principles of eon
nezion eumpli&ed (whether we detect them or not) in the eonn~e cf 
nature; it il equivalent to inl•• of Nd•re, or Nd•Nl Lav, 111ch 
!awe, for eumpW, u that matter gn.vit.a.tes, or thlt orguisms 
reproduce them.e:Jve. &fter their kind. Used abeolutely ud iD tbe--
•ingular, however, it meana the principle tba.t there are mcb par
ticular principles, ud henee we ipMk of the Law of U•irwltl/ 
Cauatioa, iateading to aaert that 8MJat., bu a eaue, aad that 
no change ooeun except under conditione with which it. oceurreace 
ia connected nnivenally. And it il becaue we belie•• it. occnrn~~ce 
to be connected univeraJ.Iy with wcJa ooaditiou, whatever t.hey 
are, that we ·~k of the nifor.u, of uta.re. We do not mean 
to deny ftriety, but only to ..ert the uubrokm Nip of law. 
That whieb collectively we call D&tare it a vut UJemblr.ge of sub
d&Dcee of divers lrinde divenely intermingled; inte.rac:ting_ ~ 
one another in waye that depend upon. their abiding character ed 
their ahifting 1itnation; what we call single thing. are highly 
complex, and their propHtiea and behaviour dapend upon their 
compoeition, and upon the circDDlltance. in which they are plaoed; 
we may believe that whenever a thing of preoilel.y the ~ame kind 
ia placed in preci8ely the l!allle circnmatancea u another, it will 
behave in preci.ely the I&Dle way; nor ia more required by t.be 
principle of the Uniformity of Nature; &Del yet we may doubt 
whether 111eh pretise repetition ever OCCillL Watch the move. 
ment.a of a waterfa11, how it break• into a thousand put.~ which 
II8EDl to abift and bang, and pause and buny, fint one, and then 
another, 80 that tbewbole never prese~~ts quite the -.me face twice; 
yet there ia not a particle of water whose path it not ah«<l'lltely 
determined by the foroes act.ing on it in aceordance with quite 
simple mechiLflical Iaw1. No one would .appose that because tbe~e 
mechanical law• are 'llnebanging, the waterfall must wear a mono
tonoua and unchanging face; and 110 it is, oa a larger ecale, with the 
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eo1nw of Datura. Nat11J'e is uniform in the eeue tb&t under like 
condition. like a.eutl oocur; and in fragmeDte, aa it were, ahe ~ 
ever prEBeDtiDg us with the repetition of c:onditiooa that have been 
fulfilleli before; aG that in fragment. there is ree1IIT'eDC8 of like 
event. enough. :Bat aooner or later, becau.e the aurroundiag eir
cumataDcee are not quite the u.m.e u before, the coane of like eveDte 
ia broke~~. iD upon; from the beginuiDg the liken.-,... probably 
not oomplete. Were it indeed JIOIIIible for the p~on of evenfie 
to bring b.ck preciaely tobe date of thinp which had es.ieted at aomt" 
moment in the put, thell it must follow~ from the pri~iple of the 
Uniformity of Nature, that the I&Dle proot'Rion would reour, ud 
terminate agaia by reinstating the phaee iD which it bad begua ; 
10 that the history of the WOJ"ld u a wbole would really npeat 
it.slf iDdefiaitely, like a reeurring decimal, and to a apect"amr who 
oould m.U!b. it loag enough, might ~eem aa moaotoDOD.I a.a the 
muio of a muaieal bo:r: which, aa it played, somehow wound ihrelf 
up, to pua always from the ooDChaaion to tbe recommeaoement of 
ita ltoek of tunee. But nothing of this kiDd OOCUN ; and the unifor-
mity of nature ia conaiateu.t, u Mill aid, with her infinite variety. 

:But it m&y be aaid, the Law of Cauaation ia one thing, and the'-. 
Uniformity of Nature ie another; every event may have a e&UII8; 

but the same caue need not a! way. produce the M me deot, nor the 
cauee of the -.me elect be alwaye the ~e. The ba.man will, foy-
e:u.mple, is a cauae; bat it doee not always act in the ~&me way 
uDder the •me circumat&Dcee; to-day in a given aituatioa I may 
act meuly; yet it is ~ble that in a eituation of the same kind 
I mayllcl better to.morrow. 

The freedom of the human will ia a peculiarly di.llicult problem, 
not to be argued. here; doabtle~~~ there are 110me who ao WKlentaDd it 
(if UJI.denrtanding ia then the proper word) u to make it u. e:r:ception 
to the UDiformity of Nature. Somf! would ~ay that, in thi1 sense, 
it ie not to be called a ewsNft' at all; that to a&&ert it in this eenae is 
to aaert mere chance, the happening of eventa for no reuoa, the 
very nega.tion of owse; for they bold that the1'8 ia no C!I.WII.tion 
which does not act UJI.iformly. Others would make a.n exception t;;
that priaciple in thia one cue ; but e-ven if we were to allow it, we 
should ltil1 have to ~ay that, u:cept ao fa.r u a csON i• of the natare 
of tbe human will. there ie no meaning ia a cause which doet not 
act uniformly. 
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Let ua uk what ill involved in the ooneeption of a cauae not" 
acting uniformly: we aball.M!e that it i8 the -.me u if we deaied 
the existeoce of oaual conne:.:ioDII altogether. For mppoae that 
every event had a caue, but that there was no reuon why the 
-.me eveot 1hould ha..e the ame caUM or pruduce the -.me effect 
on different oecuioos. Them need tlrend'ore he no appean.nee of 
order in u.ture at all, but thinga might happeo juat Dl y all 
cbangee were fortaitoue. AA it is, we believe that plaat. prodooe 
IIHd d'ter their kind ; we do not expect to gather grapH of 
thoma, or Sgs of thistlea ; where we see prdea fruit upon a wild 
stock, we look for a gtaft, convincecl that the ~&me etock will 
only bear difterent fruit in virtue of aome material di&rence in the 
condition&. If any plaat might produce my .eed, or my aeed uY"
plant, and it wall impoaible to diiCOTer, m such circnmsta.Doea &I 

!.rn!t or 10il-becauae no reason of the kjDd exiated-wby the aame 
plant prodaced now one aeed and oow uotber, or the MUle aeed 
now oue and now uotber piaDt, then we ebould juat deny that 
there wu any caute for the thinp that br.ppened. We should not 
say tb&t there wu alwaya a cauae, tbo11gh the cause need DOt act 
ulliformly. If two plaata, wboee nature iJ nslly the same, can 
determine the growth of totally diftmmt seeda, bow can we call 
either the -.eed of tb&t plant at all? Grant that a aeed may aom~ 
times be prodncei by a plant o( ita own kind, and aometimea by 
a plant of another kind, witbont any difference of circnmstaoCEII, 
and merely beca1LM CI.U.Ie8 do not act uniformly, ud yon have 
really granted that anything may prodaoe anything; ftint and st.Hl 
may produce seed instead of a -rark, and oil raiee the wave or 
quench a C!ODftagration, But to •Y that anything may produce-........._ 
anythiDg ill to empty the verb 1 produce' of all its m•ning. For 
the oau.salrelation ia a neceseary relation, 1nch that if yoa. have one 
thinr you •u•t have another. • To add that it does not matter what 
the other ia, destroy• the force of the meat. The distinction 
between e.entia.I au.d accidental, material and immaterial, releV&I:I.t 
and irrelevant, will n.niah. So lour u causal connexione are 1111i
versal, there iJ a meaning in it. Th&t ia euential to h•lth, wi!:h,:--
out which health ill impoaible, ud that ia aocidenta.l to it which 
(though doubtlea it hu ita elfecl.l) hM no effect upoo health. But 
if uerciae, which is eaential to my health to-day, ahould BUddenly 
and withoa.t any chan~ in my conditioD give me epilepsy to-
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morrow, while the lo• of a letter in the pt11t aomewbere in the anti. 
pode~~ should on the following day cure my epilepey, then it. would 
be impo!llible to •y tb.t anything wu accidental, or anyt.hing 
aY~eDtial, to the -.me result for two min11tes together. And the 
di1100very of the calli&l ooanaiona that determine the lllOCEIBiion of 
events now wou1d certainly be of no D8l!l iD enabling any one to fore-
cut the future ; beeauee the oonnu..ioua theDllllllv• might have 
altered in the m.nti.me. It W difli.eu1t to aee bow all thia diftera 
from denying that there are any eonnez.iou. 

Cauaal connes.iou then are neceeauy &D.d UPivenal ; to aesert 
causation W to aaert uniformity of connuion. Were it otbenriae, 
to discover them would mean only to diaeover thEr eoune~:ion wbaist· (' 
ing at & putieula.r moment; and we oould not tell that •uoh oon· 
nuion would 111bei.t the nerl moment. For thia rM&On, we eould 
not generalize, even though we believed in the Law of Cau.ation; 
nor indeed eonld we 80 mnch u discover what eonnu.iou did 
!Aibsiat at any momeat. For 1lnee anythillg might produoe aay. 
thiDg, there would be Dotl:.ing Ul make us connect • ebange with 
one rather than &DOther of the event. that. were obeerved to OCCW' 

immediately before it. No light would be thrown upon the 

~;:b=.e b~~::;.:~h ~!:r :~:·u·::·a: ::::~ 
wheD. I bear the clock strike, I do not 1uppoee that the striking of 
the clock canaea the lllD to ahine, beeanee it ao often &trikes with. 
out relining the gloom, and ia 80 often llilent when the •on == ~~~ t!u~:!e:r Ith~t~':~.I i~~ ~~ i~::;v~: i 
it can be the cauae now, and not another time, how am I even to 
tell whether it ia the cause now or not? We apoke of the hllDlo/ 
willu an •lleged exception to the rule that the same cause must 
always prodll(ll!l the same effect. We may noti.ee hare tbat jast in 
so far u it is allowed to be an es:ception, hwnan acliou are 
allowed to be incalcniable. And if everything were endowed with 
a will like man'a, and all these willa were free iD the &enee in wbieb 
110me auppoae tbat man'• wil1 ia, then we shoold have no logical juati
tication tor any generalization wbataoevn, But those who claim 
thia freedom for the bii.Dli.D. will would ~ottaeh DO va1ue Ul it unless 
the act to wbieh a lll&ll wu determined by hia free choiee produeel 
rffecta that were neoeeary in aocorda.Dce with univeJWJ ll.wa. 
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There is no ueed then t.o distiDgUiah the Law of Cauation from 
the Uniformity of Natmre; for-t.ting the pcaible exception of 
the cauality of the human will-a caue which do. not act uni
formly is no eauee at all ; and if we an lookiDg for the premppo.i
tion. of inductive inference, it il pl&ia. that the only oonnesio11o1 
whose nUtence would justify 8llah inference are uniform oon
na:ione. But two cautiow. must be give~~. here. First, it mUBt-· 
not be imagined tbt uniformity ia the f-d•r.e..W element in the 
conception of cau.l coone:rion, but fUX%MiiJ or lt1rt1. Secondly, Wl" 

mu.t be t.refu.l not to o:~nfuee a conditiDnal with an naconditional 

nece-ity. --
David Hume, whore enquiry into tho meuing &D.d origin of our 

ide. of C....tioa ... epoch-making in the hi.t:ory of modem 
philoeophy 1,eould find no other meaning for tlle et.t.ement that Ollt: 

event ia the cauae of another tbau. that in our experience the one ia 
alwafl immedi&tely followal by the other; aDd KCOrding to him, 
the thought &l1d. expeotation of thie uniformity of aeqneace ie all that 
is preeent to our minds when we aaeert cawation. In agreement 
with this view, J. 8. Mill (who ~end from Hume on thi. matter 
chiefly in not cbawing the logical OOtllloei!IVDcta from the aame 
premiuee) defi.ued a oauee M the inuriable and unconditional ante
cedent of an event. Th.e word nucouditiollal in this definitit)D may 
MeiD to betray ideae inoo11.1iaten.t with tile raola.tion of the csu.•l 
relation into one of time; but Mill explain. an u~di.tional 
eequenee to be one that ia IIDhject only to negative oonditione s, and 
the negative condition. of any pbenomeuon 1 may be all enmmed up 
under one head, namaly, tbe absence of prnenting or oouuteracting 
eaDSel' a; 10 that tbo.e circumatanCfll are the canse of an event, 
upon whieh it follo .. whatever otber circumataucet may be preeent 
as well'; and the relation remaiu one of invariable sequence after 
all. Now it iJ not denied that if any ~et of ooaditioot a iJ th""e
eauae of an event ~, IJ will be produced u often u the coDCI.itioo.e a 
are fulfilled; abd in thia Beii.M the eequence will be iDYariable; but 
we canDot intend to aaert primarily that., wbeu we ay tb.t a la 

I Tr'Miilt, OfiM U~ndifJg, Part Ill; a.od E"'l"i~ ClO~t«FWing HWI'IIIlH 

u':*'~:,"fii'.·~~t'-riii. 1 lb. m.~. 3. 

or~:=~Jfl·p=~r: ::o~~o:~;e~ti~~~ :!!,'"~~ i,~~oi~ 
we are to atoid thil jJdiHo, we mut interpre\ hit Jtatelllllll.t. u ahote. 
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the caa.e of 111. For if • W the cao88 of ~, the relation Rb.i.U 
between them iD eYery cue of their occunenoe ; it 1ub.i.b between 
tli1 a end tl,i. :1; and it il clear that the relation between this 
d ucl thi. • cuaot be the uniform Nqaenoe of all indancee of ~ 
upon inll:uca of 11, The lldion of light of cert&ia W&Te-leugtha, 
&c., upon a chemical nrf~~ee prepared in a particular way may be 
the c:auae of th11 production of a pbotoppbic negatin of a p&rtieular 
J*k. in the Himalayan moa.ntaiu. I cannot mn.D by that th.t the 
production of all•neh negative. hu been preceded by a 1imilar u
Hmhlageof eoJJditiouon each oocuioa,sinoe mine may be the only 
phot<lgn.ph ever taken of the paa.k. in qu.tion. No event could 
have a CUlM until it hlld.beea n~ted at leut once, if the eBBeDCc 
of the caual relation lay in llDiformity of teqaence; nor could that 
rel&tion.ever be one •nb.ilting between a and IJ in a determinate 
inetance; and it it di.8icult to tee bow a ll&11al relation which mb
eistl between no determinate m.tancsof 11 and:. coa.ld auw.t at all. , 

So f&r then from the eawal cbaraeteJ' of • aequenee being derind I 
from its uniformity, its tLDiformity U. deriTed from ita ~llMI ~ / 
character. We avail onnel•• of the uniformity which muat ehar-
aeterize eau•l leCJ.DeDCeiiiO far u they are repeated, to determine 
whieh of the lf!q_Q8IICN that we obeerve are cau-.1; aDd that ia why ' 
tbe repetition of an event under diverlity of conditions il of weh 
auiatance to ua in determining what eonditions are eiN'Dt.ial, or 
material, to it. OCCW'ftDce. But an event that wu ah.olutely 
uniqDe must jud u &W'flly have it. cauee, though we may be uD&ble 
to diecover what it ia. For the cau..l relation hu nothing to do 
with ••.!u of in.tancee, 10 far u ita aUU•u-thoUBh not 10 far 
u it. Jet.ctio.-i. concerned; it a. bound up altogether with the 
JUU.,.. or eMrt~eler of thingl, &Dd the nattue of an.ything ia not 
a qu•tiou of the number of such thiDga tba.t may be or have been 
.fuhioned. We have eeen iDdeed that a eau. which doe. DOt aet 
tmiformly ia no a&uae at all; but we may now aee tbat were it 
otherwite, a thing would have no determinate Datu.nl. If a thing 
a UDder conditioDII ~ produceil a challgo 16 in a subject .-if, for· 
eumple, light of certain wave-leugtha, paaing through the lens of 
a camera, produees a certain chemical cbauge (which we oall the 
taking of a pbotogf*Pb of MoUDt Evereat) upon a photographic film 
-the way in which it set. mu.t be regarded u a partial upr.aion 
of what it i1. It could only act di!'eren.tly, if it flm'~ different. 
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J 
As long therefore u it is 11, and 1tandl related under condition• c to 
a eubject that is '• no other e!ect t.hao m can be produced; and to 
say tb&t the same thing acting on the u.m.e thing under the ~ame 
eondition1 may yet produce a difrerent effect, il to ay that a thing 
need not be what it is. Bot thil ill io flat eonftict with the La.w of 
Identity. A thing, to be at all, mut be aomething, and cm only be 
wh&t it is. To uaert a caual connex.ion between a aDd • implia 
that a acbl u it doe~ h«auae it ia what it ia; beca.u.e, in Wt, it ia a. 
So long therefore as it is 11, it muat.cttbDI; aDd to1181efi that it may 
act otllerwise on a 1ubeeqaent occuion ia to UMrt that it is aome
thing else than the a which it ia declared to be. It may be rep!~ 
that no two thinge ever ue the -.me, and-wb&t that reply muat 
commit you to-t.h&t no one thing et"er ie the -.me for two wcees-
lit'e moment& The fact of change ie not di.pated, nor the diffi
culty of finding two tbiuga that an: qualitatively the aame. But 
if the efl'eet of the aecond is diflan!llt, that muat be becauae Cif ii8'--.. 
qualltative difference from the fil"'lt, and not merely because it is 
a eecond ; and so far u it is qualitatively the a.m.e, the dect must 
be the -.me ~Leo: it being UDderetood of course that to aameneee of 
effect qualitative I&ID.eneu ia equally nee.ary in all the material 
conditioDI. To deny tbia la to deny the poari.bility of nuoniog 

·altogether. If we cannot truly make tbe -.me .-ertion about 
a number of things, then, u Aristotle obee"£111• there will be no 

( llhivenal, and 10 no middle term, aod. no demoutration.1 F_!!.r 
an univel"Dl judgement connect. a certain. attribute with a certain 
~ubject in virtue of their content and without regard tAl the fre
quency of their e:r.iltenee. If we call dC! this, we can. make the 
~&me userti.on about a!J thiar of such uwi anch a kiod; if we 
ca.anot do it, we are left with nothing but particular things who. 
attributes must be uoertained from inspection C!r e:r.perience of 
themaelvea; and not by traD&ferenoe of what we have once fouDd 
true of BUCh a kiU of thing to otbera of the kind. What holda 
for tbe relation of aubject and attribute holds in this re~~peet 

ro ipH for that of cause and elect. To auppoee that the aame 
C&lllle--()tber t.binga being equal-can have difterent effects on twC! 
occuioDI is u much u tC! euppoee that two things Qll be the 
Nme, and yet IilO far their attribute. different. To reply that two 
tbinp cannot be the same, u:r.d t.hat the 11m.e caWie cannot be 

I JlRal. Po./. Go si. 771 5-9. 
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repeated, is either to mW the point, or to abandon reaaouiug. If it 
is meant th&t two comples thinga cannot be qualitatively the same, 
nor can conditione precisely the aame in kind ever recur, mch an 
objection misses the point. One need not maintain that 1nch iden
tity, or 1uch recurrence, in f~t oreun, though it il not perhaps incon
ceivable that it ahould; all that il maintained il, that 10 far as 
things are qualitatively the tame they have the same attribute., aDd 
10 far u conditions precisely the II&Dle in kind recur, they must, if 
there is 8UCh a relation as ea.uae andeffectatall, have the ..me effect. 
If, on the other band, it is meant that there ie no qualitative same
ne&& in what ie numerically di4erent, we can only •Y that if 10, 

there i1 no reuoning. But this denial of identity behnen dilrerent 
thioga ia what ie really e.t tbe bottom of the attempt to raolve the 
n.uaal relation into uniformity of aequence. For the caual relation 
which connect. 11 with a~ connects a. caun of the •at¥'t 11 with an 
effect of the 11at•NJ e. The coDnexion ia between a and • u such, 
and therefore must bold between any 11 and any a~, if they really 
are a and a~ reepectively; in other words, it must be uniform. The 
denial of this il jut the denial of univmals ; while if there are 
univeraal&-tbe •me content in numerically diver. things-the 
relation• between them mu.at be nnivera.l. Jf, on the other hand, 
we are to wbttitut;e for a relation one and tbe I&.ID.e in all its 
inatancee a mere timilarity between the relati001 that connect the 
respective term• of many diffe:ent inat:&Dcet---if for the relation 
between a and • u web we are to 1ubatitut.e tbe uniformity 
between the relation of thia 11 to tbU. =,and of that 11 to that z, and 
of the other a to the other z, then we are 111bstituting fo1' the common 
contot of many things a bundle of things united by nothing in 
t'Ommon, How then can we tpeak of them u thi.D.p of a kind, ,..__. 
hold our sequences uniform except in the fact that they IU'e 

aequnon? 1 Tbe caute of an event might then indeed be any
thing to which it stood in a relation of eequenoe at all, and need no 
more be the •mt~ on different occuiona than it. antecedent need be; 
11ince we should have~ that it wu im])C*ible that the sequence 
of the aam.e thing • upon the eame thing a lhlluld ever be repeated. 

We may pua now from this to the aecond of the two points 
mentioned on p. 876, If it iB thu nece.ary that causal relations 

1 Stzietlrllpe&k:LDg, eTtD teq11enee eould noi be a feature com•ort t.o two 
Juec•iou. 
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abould be uniform, it ia aJl the more important that ill speakiog of 
the Uniformity of Nature we ehould not confllle eonditional with 
unoooditional neceaity. 

We a.w above that the Uniformity of Nature wu contUt.eot 
with aoy degree of variety in the C!OUN8 of enat.; bot that 
it implied that the principle~ in accord&Doe with which tbeu ennta 
occur, or what we often call the Law1 of Nature, are uneb&Dgi.Dg. 
In other word., the DDiformity which a partieular law require. iu 
eve•t. can admit of no o:oeption; for m e:rcepti.on would IDE&II, 

that neat. did not .«UUd,.il! happen in aooorduce with the law ; 
and ala.w that cl:.nge. ie no 1tatement of the way in which evente 
"""' happen. Nnerthel..-, we often uethe term Law of principles 
which we eboald not be p~ t.o declan UDI<lb&Dging; which, u 
we might ay, do DOt bold good always. In the lltriat.en III!Die of 
the word, no do•ht, a law mut hold good alwaye ud ancondi
tionally 1 ; bat ve WIB i~ in a 1ooeer RDee u well. It ia important 
to reMize tbia di.tinotion, and a1.o to conliftr how far, when we 
speak of the Unifonnity of Natare, we meu. to ..ari that what 
are commonly called • nata!allawa' are uneoaditioaal. 
. The int law of motioo. iJ: au. eumple of a natural law wbicl~ 
· w.ould perhapi be regarded u unoouditionally ~that every body 
penist. in it& atatA:I of reat, or uoifonn rectilinear motioD, until it ia 
int.~rfered with byaome other body. The ~~ome might be .id of 
the law of anivel'lllll gravitation, that all bodi• att.n.ct one uotber 
with a fOK"e that V&riM di1'8Ctly u the mua, and i~~;venely u the 
square of the dUtance. Compare with theee the principle that 
scquired cbanctel"' in a plant or animal are Dot inherited. Su.pp<*ing 
tbia to be true (for it ia atill ,/J i•ulke), yet it il not true an®ndi
ticmally. We are nat in a position to •Y that living things oould 
not be 10 organized,. in n.peet of their reproductive .yatem, M to 
make r.aqu.ired cban.cten heritAble, but only that, with the organi
zatiou which we fiud, they are not heritable. That orpnit.atio_p..-

, therefore conditions the truth of our principle. J uat u the prevailing 
necaaity for euual uaion in the reproduction of all mult.icellul&r 
organism• doea not exclude arrangement. in 10me apeciee which 
make them parthenogenetic, 50 there might poaibly be L'ODditiou 
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under which the non-heritability of acquired charaoter. held good 
no longer. And u oonditiou may change, thoee rea1ized at oae 
time not being realized at another, 80 the oonditioraal prinoiplea 
which prenil may change with them. It appean to be the csae 
that living matter can only be produced from other living mat:t.er; 
there ia no IJIOntaDeou generation of it from the inorganic; omw 
rina • .,.·m Bot many 111Cieuti6c men have aa.ppoMd that thoogh 
thil ia tnl.e &Dd n-.ry now, yet in an eulier period of the earth's 
hiltory, under very d~erent rooditiom of tempen.tare and 10 forth. 
itwunot110. 

Conditional principlea are ueeeuarily dniDtJiir~e: i.e. their tn.t~ 
80 far u they are true, follows bom some lllleondition.allawt, which \ 
'""'" gifltnl tftllitiowl involve them u their consequence. They 
therefore admit. theoretically if not M yet actally, of expla~~&tion. 
Bat ~vative principle~~,_ or principlet .dmitting of explaDI.tioD, 
are not nece.ui!.y conditional. For wbea we call a priaciple 
oonditioul, we mean that the truth of oar principle depend. upon 
couditioa• which aN fiDl •14ktl i11 i.t. If we bring the conditions 
into tbe.tatement, then, though it relllaiJul derTrative, it ilconditional 
DO Iooger. Suppoliag that we knew preciaely tha.e cooditi001 ~ 
orpniJ.atioD in anim&la aad plants whioh made acquired chancten 
aon-heritable; tben the .tat.ement that in animal. or plutl qf IAae 
orpnisalW. aoquired characters were not inherited. would be "DII.con
ditionally true, although DO doubt it would admit of opJu.tion. 
It would probably aot be called a law of aat.are, '*at~~~e it would bo 
derivative; but it would have all the necc.rity of a law of Dat.re.1 

The UDiformity of Nature tbea involv• the trutb, without 
esception or qualifieatioa, of all uacondit;ionalla .. ; but coDditional 
principlee admit of apparent eneptiOIUI, without derogation to ibl 
truth; and if we are ignorant of the coDditiollS within which theee 
conditional principles bold good, we canDOt tell wbeD the ex~& 
may not o~ur. To retwu to our previou illustration : if we d'O
not know under- what conditions or organization acquired cba.Neten 
are and are aot heritable, we must be preploft(l. to admit evidence 
that in eome ~ they have been inherited .. Where, however, 
aception• occur to aome ooDditioDal principle, they oonltitnte DO 
esception to tbe trutb of the Uniformity of Nature; bot only imply 

1 Cf. e. zrii, infra; the noD·reciproc:at.ing co.uNJ relDlion• there diaeuaed 
"""'·all oollditiouaL 
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that the conditione, under which that principle held good, are not 
ful6lied in the ucep1.ion&1 ease. And the e:~:ception leoadt u, not to 
de~:~y that' Natnre ia uniform', but to reviae or to determine more 
preei8ely the p.rticular principle which we have found invalid. It 
i1 only unconditional law• that can have no e10eptio11. ,---

It become~ therefore important to determine, if paible, when 
we h&ve diecovered an UDcoDditionallaw. We may diaregard here 
thoee derivative l&ws, which we may be capable of explaining from 
others more general th&n themaelvee; for the question whether 
they are unconditional ia tbe am.e aa the question whether the 
more generalla.wa from which they Bnl derived are eo. Now, if w~ 
have no better reuon for accepting a law u unconditional, than 
that by loiiiJilming it to be true we call account for the facte of our 
experience, then, though we might proYirionally .ccept it, we can 
hardly be content with our wam.nty ; for perbap aome other law 
might also account for the fact&. But if (eel thil, as we shall tee 

her.fter, ilia distinction of the first importance in inductive theory) 
-if, wit.bout.a.umiug it to be true, it ill im.poaeibletoaooount for the 
facta of our esperience, we should ban to auppoae it uneonditioual; 
though eucb impo88ibility may be bald to establilb. Still~ we 
1hould not be fnJly ati&fied; for bad the facta been otberwiae, we 
need not have admitted the law; and we do not eee, ezcept on the 
hypothesis that the law is trne, why the facta might not ban been 

1 otherwise. Complete a.tisfa.ction woald only come, if the law 
iwhicb the facte had forced u. to recognize llhould, when oonaidered/ 
\appear aelf.evident. 

Are there eny unoood.itional laws kDown to u? There is n~ 
doubt that the fundamental principl~ of pbyaiaaJ. lcieoce are often 
10 couidered. It is held that we have dillco't'ered certain phyaie~ol 
lawa prevailing tllroughoat the material nniTer88, in accord&Doe 
with which every event in the material order t.ka place; that the~e 
laWB are mechanical; and that natare is, in truth, and in the 1ut 
reeort, a purely mechanical 1yl'tem.. Aud tbi1 view i. •uppoeed to 
be confirmed by the cb&racter of the principle. with which phyan:I 
science works. A great. deal is purely mathematical; and aboo.t 
mathematical principl• at any 111ote we can a.y that they are 
uDoonditioaal becaa8e aell--e'f'ident; no apparent n:ception would 
make u doubt them or revise them; we should only doubt the fact 
which was supposed to constitute the ezception. And IODle of the 
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moet general pbyaK.ll&ws have often beeb held to poeeea the same 
self-evide.ace j the first Jaw of motion, &bel the )&.,. of the con-

~~~t~ngen;~ Ul!~~~D~::t:~ =~~=rr 
with these principles would then preeeot the ll&me kind of oontr.dic
tion u that two and two .hou.ld m&ke five. The explanatioaa of 
physical science, at leut eo far 118 they·rarted on lavn of thill kind, 
would be complete and final. ' 

On the other hand, there &1\1 very seriOWJ difficulties in the way 
of .dmitting the fiD&lity of the nplul&tioM which pbyaical science 
otfen of eventa in the material syatem. The~~e difllclllties arise 
from the relation of mme of theae evente to human, and also to 
infra-hniiWI, OOD8CioDIDe-. E:sperience reveals to u a corrt-
apoodeoce between certain cha.nget of a material kind in the nervODB 
eystem, and changes in our conacioomea. No satUfactory theory of 
thi• correspondence hu yet been found; it cannot be mid that. 
what is involnd in treating u unconditionally true the priDCiplet~ 
of physical acience ia aatisfa~.otory in theory. For if all physical 
clwtgea are to be eKplained 118 determined altogether a.ooording to 
phyaKsl lawa, tben they are purely mecb&Dical ; the eri.tenoe of 
conscionmeu hu made no difference to anything which bu occurred 
on tbe attrface of the globe; we are, in Hnsley'a laoguage, what 
Desca.rte& thought the lower llllimala to be, conaciou automat&; 
and the l&WI of matter and motion woald of themaelvea have 
aufticed (if we may borrow an illuatration from Profe.or Jamaa 1) 

to produce the manucript of Sh.akeapeare'a worke-ed indeed 
every edition of them-though Bhakl!lpE!&re had been DO more than 
a lump of matter u devoid of thought &!:Id feeling u the pen be 
wrote with, or the automaton of V aucansoa. 

Such a conclusion ia undoubtedly paradoUcal, but paradox does 
not by it.elf conetita.te a refutation. It ia, however, impo~Mible to 
aeeo•"t on physical principlea for the facta of conaoiousnea. They 
cannot f¥ physical proceaea; and a mechanical theory demande not 
only that a pbpical event abould depend only on physical conditiou, 
but that physical conditiona ahould determine only a phyllical reiJlllt.. 
Mua and energy are to remain conetaDt in amoant, but to undergo 
redistribution in aoC<X~rdance with certain lawa, which can be e:~preaaed 
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in a mathematical formula enabling as to caleulate the preciae 
degree of change in cne directiGD that will be involved in a given· 
degree of change in another din!cl:ion.1 In these rediatributiODIIthere· 
ie no room for knowledge or feeling among the 1 fonDII of energy ' ; 
for mechanical oonditiou an to have their complete mechanical 
equivalent, in terme of matter and of moti011, potential or aetaal. 
Tbn1 to a phyeical theory of the world CODBCiouMu• remains un
accountable ; such a theory therefore Clobnot be oomplete or fi.oaJ.. 

Now pbibophy suggeeta that in the lut reeort, inatead of 
<':lplainiug conacioum• in term• of pby.i.eal. law, we .ball have to 
aee in phpical law a maDifeatation of inteDigenct. The whole 
material order ill an objeat of apprehe1111ion; therein, however, 
it etanda relaUd to minds that apprebeDd it; it and they t~her 
form the complete reality, or m eo•,UU; aud they cumot be 
understood ueept together. There ill, however, anoUler ~ 
here ; for what o.ndentanda ill mind, and eo one term in this 
relation hu to tmderstand both itaelf .ad the ether term. 

It ill not our bu1:na~ to d~WII here this ftlltnr.l metaphfllcal 
problem. Bu.t we an~ ooneerned with the conception of an noeon
ditiOIW law; aDd a aelf-endent prinl!iple mut be unronditiobal. 
With n!prd to the claima of physical eci.e~~r..e to have diacoveftd. 
principles really unconditional we must therefore either •Y that 
they .n DOt lelf·evideat, or admit that they are unconditioD&l. 

If we adopt the latter alternative, then we•ha.ll hold that whatever 
trandormation 011r view ol the materilll order may nndergo, yet the 
intuoonnezions of eventa withiD it, the oonDUiou of caaae IIZI.d 
efreet there tnoed, will u it were be taken over ~ 61«, uubrokea 
aad nndistorted, by any interpretAtion of the univeme whicll. takea 
knowledge u well u ibl object., mind u well u matter, into 
account. A. moving body may be eo!Qething elae than a moving 
body; but ita motion will for ever appar detennined in &«''rdaace 
with pbpical lawa. If. however, we adopt the former altematin, 
t-he principles of pbpical~~eieace may n<t be unoonditiaoal. ..,.___ 

Now we are perbapa eometime. too bae:ty in supposing that we 
see the D~ truth of physical principles. Tbe !JM!CDlatioas of 
mm of ecienoe then.lvs have laWiy cai.J.«< in qneltion. the dodrilles 

1 Beee ll. PoiDcaft hu .._11tl1 aid that. a pbp:ie~~ll•w ia a di!"erutial 
eqii&Liv~~.o A.U,_o• l'w Prirtripkl of JtalwM-.·Ril l'lof'k:r, St.. Loui1, U.B.A.. 
Sepl, 191'\C: .,. the Jloai4, Jua. 1806, p. S. 
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of the tobllet'Vation of energy and of DlMi ; 1 though doubtless 
witboat questioniDg the poaeihility of getting .-e phyaic:al formula 
that will be unconditionally true. It might be said that in the 
lint law of motion it is aelf-erident indeed that a body will peNist 
in ita state of rest or uniform rectilinar motion until 110mething 
interfere~ with it, hnt not that interference can only oome from 
another body; that the mathem.tical reuoning in phyaiaal ecience 
ill neeeaary, bot not the phpical principles which wpply the data 
to which matheJDatical nuoning ia applied; and that the doctrine 
that a body can only be interfered with by another Wy is one 
of these. If these physical principles are only eonditiona.lly tray 
the aame will hold of their resulla; and chaugea JQ&y OOCtll' in the 
material order not aocountable in term of phpical conditions, and 
not conformable to phpiea.l 'laws', Nevertheleu, bee8.uee theee 
physical 'lawa' are not unconditional, there ia nothiDg even eo 
that oonffict. with the Uniformity of Nat11re. 

We n@tld Dot here determine which of tbete altema.tive poeitiona 
to take. But it moat be pointed out with regard to the latter, 
that if pbya:icallawa are conditional in. the W&Y suggeated, there ia 
an important difference between them, and the conditional principlea 
with which we are already acquainted. For in the C'a88 of a con
ditional principle like the non-heritability of acquired characters, we 
conceive t.b&t the lawe on which it depe:nda might be found, and 
would be ia eadeM gftt:re with the principle it.lf; L •- the principle 
stated with the oonditiona to it. troth (and atated then in a form 
unconditionally true) wonld be derintive in an intellig;ble way 
from principlea more general, but from prinC!iplea that bold like 
itaelf of what ia material. On the other hand, if the fundamental 
physical lawe are only eonditioaaUy trae, yet it ia impoeeihle to 
derive them from IJA.tNal principl• more general than themaelves ; 
and 10 the kind of uplanation which ia poeeible of other conditional 
principles (when their conditioD.I are taken into aooount) from 
principll!ll of the same aort with tbemeelvea, whereof they are really 
but enmplea, is here precluded. Suppoeing that there &re, if we 
may eo put it, spiritual conditione upon which the movement. of 
bodies in the laat reeort depend, and nnder eome of tbeae the &nt 
law of motion holda good, and not under others, then physical 
science at any rate cannot deal with t.hoe conditions. 

1 Cf. Poiae&ri, Oop.eit. 
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For this reuon, physicalllcienoe will ipon~ t.bia altemative. Jf 
the non-mechanical conditions upon which phyme.J cbangee depend 
(11t1ppot1ing that each tl:Jere are) cannot be ucert&ined and formulated 
in a way which enables pbyticallcieuce kJ take aocount of them, it 
will tn.t them .. noa-exiateDL lti it of no uae to regard a bctA:lr, 
whose mode of action i81lllMCerl&inahle. It mut remain for science 
-what the will is upon one theory of btliD.Bil freedom-a source of 
purely incalculable and to it irrational interference. But inational 
interference il just what cannot be BDpp<*!ld to occur. No doubt 
a interference which admit. of aplaoation according to law is not 
ii'J&tional; but if the law il nDaiCel't&in&b1e, it i8 as good .a irn.
tional. And thia attitude of physieal lcince bu the prad.ical 
juti6cation, tbat if eventa are OMB admitted to occur in the matsial 
order whOM conditiollll &n~unaecertainable within that order, the~ 
it no point at which we e&n dr&w the line. Only by un.mingtbat 
it ea.n explain everyth.iDg il it pottible to fiDd out how mach it ean 
a:pl&in in phy.ieal term•. 

What bu been maiDtained tho ia thi• :-It is J*rl; of the 
0011.ception of Cause to act uniformly: and .. lfar, the Unil"eraality 
of Caueation and the Uniformity of Nature are the I&ID.e th.ia.g. 
But it oor&ate with the U niform.ity of Natme th.t many principles 
which we 1UJe to n:plain event. ehould be ouly oonditioually true ; 
these admit of S.ception j hut DO UIIOODditiouaJ principle admit. of 
aoeption. If a principle ie eetf.nident, it mast be auoouditional; 
and the fundamental principlee of pbyllical acieDce 11n commonly 
treated U DllOODditiona.J., 0u the other haM, there il much iD the 
world Dot e:z:plicable from pri11clplee of phylical ecieu.oe. But if 
a~~y of them 11n self-evident, what folloWI bom them. rnuat be 
retained, and not contradicted, in any complete u:plaoation which 
takes into aooouot what pbyail·alli('ieace lea.v• on ooe Bide. And if 
the prin.eiplee of phyeicrJ. .eienee arc noly oonditioully true, yet 10 

far u the cooditiO!ll auder which they do aod do not hold good are 
uuascerta.ioable, physical ICience may fairly treat t.heae oooditioo• 

unon-e:r.istent. ~ 
After theee upla.nationl &Dd quaJ.ificatiou we may say indif. 

fereotly that the inductive sciences premppoee the Law of Uuiver-.1 
Canaatioo or tbe Uuifonnity of Nature. But u it has been 
held by 110me to be tbe taak of induction to prove thie principle 1, 

1 Cf., e. g., llill, Lo,it, JJJ, :u:i. 
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it may be worth while to ehow that that ia i.mpollllible. It is 
alleged upon the view now to be ooneidered that our experience of 
the gra.t extent to which like antecedent& ha'fe like conaequenta is 
the ground upon which we believe that thie ie unive,.Uy the case. 
Against tbie we may point out in the firat place, th&t euch an infer
ence 888UIDe& the coune of event& in one time ud place to be 
a gnide tcJ their oonrtiB in other times and place9 : which is really 
the very principle that ia to be proved. Aa Lotze haa urged,jt--
& reuon can be gi'fen for the inferenoe, it relrt.e on some prerioua 
1&8BUIDption; and if no reuoo can be given for it, what ia ita force? 1 

Next, it is to be noted that two very diBerent kinds of argument
are confused. It is enpposed that to infer the uniformity of nature 
from the obaened rruocession of like consequent& upon like ant.ece
denta ia an argument of the .me kind &a to infer an univeraal con
nexion between two eventa 11 and IIJ from the frequency with which 
one hu been mceeeded by the oth.er. This, however, ia not the see. 
We infer under such circum.atancee an univei'RIIrl connerion between 
11 and e, becauae upon the aan:unption tha.t there ie eome aet of con
dition. upon which every cb&Dge foDowe uniformly, it aeeme the 
only thing conaistent with tbe facta of our nperience in the cue of 
41 to enppoee the condition• to be 11. Upon the UIUDlption that 
there is aome aet of conditions upon which every ch.uge follows 
uniformly, the uniformity in general bu not got to be iaferred; 
while, if tbe.t assumption is kl be made ia neithel' cue, an UDiversl 
conDeXion between G and 3J could not have been infened. There is 
therefore no parity between the two argument& That may indeed_...../ 
be eeen if we attempt to put them into eymbolic form. In the one 
case we reason that bece.Uie 11 bu in mat~y inetanCflll been followed 
by •, therefore the connu.ion G41 ie universal. In the othB!' w~· 
reuon that beeauee 11 hu in many instances been followed by '• 
an.d 6 by I• and eo forth, therefore there is something by whicl:t. 
every otb.er event, wch ae p, IJ, or r, will be uniformly followed. 
Agai11~ the uniformities which &re u.id to be the empirical basia of 
Olll' generalization are 11ot rslly matter of dinlct ezperien.ce. We 
have -.id above, that the particular «.~Dnes.iooa which we believe to 
prevail in nature ha.ve been inferred wiLb the help of the UIUI'Dp
tion tbe.t all cb&Dgee occur ia aocordalloewith lawe. But if any one 
llkee to queetion thie, he muet at aDY rate agree that mOI!t of the 

• J/tlapltpic, Jntrod, § '· 

c" 
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uniformitiea in which we believe have been inferred .omebow : very 
little has come direetly under our obeerva.tion. We believe that 
wiDda are caU8I!Id by difl'erences of atmospheric prearnre: theae difter
encee of atm~beric pre.ure are theauelvea inferred rather than ob
served; but waiving that, for what pmportiou. of winda have they 
beea uoted? We believe the aouod of the notes of a piano to be 
caused by the strikiDg of striDge : for what p10portioa of the note. 
which we have beud have we fint Beel1 the striaga struck by 
the hammer? It Ut needleea to multiply euch e:u.mplee : hut when 
it ia llleged that we are jtwtiSed in inferring the uniformity o£ 
nature to bold good univenally because we have direct experience 
of it over vutly the larger portion of the Seld, it ia important to 
point out tb&t our direct experience of it is singularly mnall, aud 
that the vutly greater proportion of what we believe ou.nelvea to 
have ucertaiDed ia matter oot of es.perienoe hut of inference. 
Now we may offer tbe em.pirieist his choice. If u;, iilfenmce ~ 
made by the help of the UBUmption of the uDilormity of nature, 
it• reeulta cannot be ueed to prove that ummption. If it ia made 
without that help, by hie own admiasion it falls to the gmurtod1 for 
the inference of &DY particrul&r uniformity U. snppoeed to need th&t 
aswmption ; aDd .o be is not left with ~nee mflieiertot to justify 
bia genen.lizatioa We may preae~~t the argument apinat his~ 
tion in yet one more light. The e.eooe of his cont.ention il1 tba""t' 
we mtlllt come to the fact. of uperienoewithout any preooneepti.oDII; 
we mnst h&ve 110 uatecedent view of what is oonoeivahle or poaaible. 
For all that we can tell to the contrary until uperienee has 
instNcted w, anything whatever is poseible; and if it ooeurred with 
I'Ufficient frequency, anythiug would be coJioeivable. Now, it will 
be admittel that if there are a nnmber of indepeadeut alternatives 

, all equally poMible, aD eveut that ie iuoonsistent with only oue of 
them leavee w quite unable to decide between the reat. But if, aa 
the empiriciat iDsiste:, all things are &Dteeedotly equally posaible, 
then all proportiona of regularity to irTegUla.rity in' the world are 
equally poasible aotecedently. All evota may oceur in aooord&Dce 
with uniform principles: or there may be no event which ever bu 
the -.me consequent twice; and between theee two extremes an 
infinity of alternatives may be conceived, among which we cannot 
&eleet except upon the evidence of experience. The extent to which 
regularity, or uniformity, prevaila may therefore be limited in aoy 
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CODceivable way, whether u regards place, or time, or subject. 
There ia no reuon why the eucce8Sion of like oonseq uenb upon like 
anteeedent., while u:emplffied at other timea and plac., should. not 
fail in the hitherto unaplored part. of Centn.l Asia, or on all 
Frida.ye snbeequent to the Friday in nezt week. NothiDg lees 
thu. thia is iDTolved in tbe refllllll to prejudge e:~:perienoe. But if 
that ia ao, uperience itedf eaa never enable 1111 to prejudge. For 
why ehould. any degree of nuiformity observed till now in the suc
ceeaion of eYent. induce ua to ezpect 11uch uniformity to continue i' 
It wu antecedently 1111 poaible that aueh uniformity should con
tinue till to-day, ud. then termiaate, u that it should continue till 
~day and still continue. The fact that it h• COD.tinued till to-day 
has disproved. what until to-day waa a poeeible bypotheeia, viz, that 
it might terminate BOODer; but between it. terminating ~y, ud 
still continuing-two independent and anteoedently equally probable 
alteraativea with which that fact ia equally conliatent-it doea not in 
the least enable ua to decide. Thia argument will hold good, at 
whatever point in the series of time to-day may fall ; 80 that we 
never get any nearer beiag able to infer a degree of uniformity 
whieh goea beyond what b.u been actually observed. It &eell'lll 

ooncluaive therefore aga.iDBt the view that the Uniformity of 
Nature can be an iBdoction &om experience, if by the term induc- , 
tion any legitimate proceM of inference is undentood,,l /-' 

1 The lut upment may be put. ia a way that will perhapt to eome Rem 
clearer u folio .. : 

1. An evtnt which K equRlly C.ODiiltent wit.b two bypot.hetell af!'ord1 no 

grov.11d/; 1f~d~ t;t;;p11 !b!~mon ttock of boot., ud eacb ~~~ee omy 

ro:rd:1~:~:~":'~r:~ ~ ~e tb'a~..:;.pain. afFord no pund 
2. It i. admitlled b1 th018 who ~ Wll!(on1u'ly in :utare u emJ?irier.l, 

t.hat antecedently to e•perieaC8 ~I ..uea, .a f~ u ~arity and li'Tt'(I'U· 

laritt;na~~~:Oot ::~~:'of:!~::. t~wev!rPI':~ble. 
8. Tb- alteruati•e i.-nee mUit be reprded. 11.1 perfectly detached aller

nat.iTe•: i.e., antecedently t.o e•perience, tbe n:,jectioa of one -.ae would 

f:!t~:~:fl:'fond...'~~~ ~~; ~ej=~0rie~ce,ug:~!: !f'!~ 
degree or Ulliro!'1Dity ... enable. you to •y thmt. ir one •peei.6.c iiiUe happen•, 
uot.her muat or cannot.. 

4. Tha.t eorente thould ocear with 1111y ~eci6ed degree of regularity down 

;;;!ne:~~o!!,iti': ~e~~~·~j!~ U:!!~~~~~. ~~~!(• i:a~~ 
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With what right then do we 188Wlle it? The an.awer to tbJi--..
haa been given in diac-ng what we man by it. To deny it is 
to reaolve the univene into items that have no intelligible conne::rion. 
If the univene and the event. ill it form a eptematic whole, then 
any clw:!ge mu1t be determined by something iD the natun of that 
whGle; and for the aame chuge to occur on different OC58i.ons 
noept under the same conditiona ia not consistent with ita h1ori.ng 
a determinate nature. It ia not, of couru, denied that cbangee 
partially the ame may ooeur under conditioo1 putially d~erent; 
and the task of diae11tangling the identiti• in what ia partially 
diJiereut ie one of thl" taaks of the inductive aciencea; but oekr-U 
parilttu-& provi10 about which it ill very di:lli.cult for ua to lmow 
in individw..l CUE~~ bow far it ia fulliUed-the aame cond.itiona mu.at 
p!'Odnoe the aame dfeot, and the -.me elect must ban been due to 
the same oonditiou. The universe ia otherwiM unintelligible or 
irrational. If aoy one lik• to a.ccept that alternative, it may be 
impouible to reuon him out of it ; for he hu diallowed. at the 
outset the appeal to reuon. At least let him not maintain that, 
while the alternative ia conceivable, uperience p~t~vea that it ie 
not the caee.1 ___-

that ~bey 1honld cx:cur with tbe aame epeci6ed d~e or regularity down to 
the end or the yev 2001 A.»., ud Uleaoe with lea or none or other, W 
uother eucb i•ue. And tb- i•ue. are perfectly deU.Cbod aU.er:uati•e. 
~priori. Let them be Clilled X &ud Y. 

to 5tb~:!aJ~ia:1.::.e~~~!J~ !'!.:!n~ ~~Y~~~ i~ 
tb&t Y, e1preaee the truth. Therefore it d'otde ao rroiWi (or decid~ 
between them. 

6. It would t.beref'ore be equally likely t.t the et~d of 2000 .a..n. that the 
e•eDiilehould theDcefonr&ld eshibit none or 1- of t.be regt~larity tW they 

!ha:w~i~~~::tb!~·b~\h:~_: ~~~Y ~~':;:! .";:; 1':~a; they 

7. The dividiog d&te might be t&lr:en .nywb~re; t.nd OQO might; lake 
equally a diridiDg place. or department of fact. 

8. Hence the actual i•ue De1'er dorde any grouad for preferring the 
bypothem of a coatinuoce of the ot.e"ed regularitiee t.o eoy hypotheei. 
or theirdiecoatinua.DCe, complete or put.ial, with or without the euhltitat.ion 
~~~~o:-~:!'l~llll~!~:'lJ;.~~a:r.oll, or depilrtment of fact, in which 

1 In speakiog of e&uality in the p~eent chapter, promin~oce hu through· 
oat been ahen to the conditione which determine •c:ce."" •rfN1. But 10 
far u eoiuti6o uplaoation appal~ to priaciplee of i~ ... it rernl• 
• thing u det.ermiaed by what ill contemporaaeoiUI with it and not by what 
ie a.nt&oedent. Jloreonr, ir the whole eeriee of e•e~~b ia time ca!l be 
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CHAPTER XX 

OF THE RULES BY WHICH TO JUDGE OF 
CAUSES AND EFFECTS 

WB aaw in the last chapter that all inference from aperience 
rested on our belief iD .,.i,er.Z ctn111eziou in nature. U there are 
no cirelllll8t&noes m&terial to the occurrence of a landslip, it would 
be foolieh to expect that any u.amina.tion of the circllDUJI:aDoes 
uDder which landelips ban been found to ooc:ur would enable us 
to determine uoder what cireWilBtanoee they will occur in the 
future. But if aueh oniveral ronnuion.e do exist, the enminatio""il
may heJp us to detect them ; and if we can detect them, we ip«J 

jO.clo generalize. 
Our problem 'tben is how to detect them; ud indeed the di&. 

covery of cauaes is the popular cooception of the taak of an induc
tive science. But eause is a relation 1 ; ud how .re we to determine 
what ataads to what in that rel.tion ? The relation itaelf CB.BDOt 

be perceived. Events u they occur by DO mmna display to obeer
va.tion the lines of cau.tion that connect them. What we ~ 
the puerile &.nciE8 of the savage mind, whieh thinks that the incao
ta.tiou of a medicine man will produce rain, or the glance of 
a witch wither the crope---or at a later stage of C!iviliza.tion. that 
walkiDgunder a ladder, or overturning the alt, will bring diauter
tbese would never have uileD, if you could obaerve with what effect 
auch incideDt. are ooonecled, as you (!&Jl obaerve that the medicine 
man i.a ge.t.iculatiug, or the -.J.t lyiug on the table. We maf~ 

I ol.erve the event., but never their OODD.oiou; tbeae can be only 
indirectly ucertamed by couidering whether the event. ooeur as 
they should if they were coDDeeted.. 

It ia here come. in the working importance of the uniformity 
which W inolved in the CODception of a cau-.1. relation. All 
muner of event. are occurring simaltaneoaaly at every moment; 

1 i.e. oH thiDg il atlled a c:aaM on the plllld of i&e relatioa to uoUaer. 
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a.nd the event. of one moment, taken in the lump, mu.t be the o/ 

caUM& of thOH at the next.1 But which ill the cawe of which, the 
aingle uperience of their Ncceaion will not determiDe. A man may 
run for an hour rollDd hi. ga.rden on a froaty night, and when he 
wakes up nut morning may notice that hie legs are ~. and the 
dahliu iD. his prden blackened. If he had rally no other expe
rience of .uch evobl than in thilauccearion, he might eqoally well 
conclude that the froet had made him etifl aod hia rw:~niDg black
ened the dahlias, as vice vena. But it ia involved in the nu•l 
relt.tion that if two thillga are really caun and effect, the one aner -
oocara without the other; and beooe by com}*riiOD of tba.t npe
rience with others, he might conelude that ruDiliog round the 
garden did not blacken dahlias, becauee at &DOtber time they 
bad not gone black after be had been ru.nning round it ; a.nd that 
froety nights did not make his lega eti« in the morning, because he 
had w.&ed up after uotber frotty night without a.ny atilneu in 
them. So far he would only ba.ve disproved the conna.ions to 
which hie mind at fint had jllDlped. To prove that ~roet doea 
blacken dahliu, and tbat it wu the running that made bia legw 
1~1 ia a more difficult matter; £or the mere tact that one bae 
been followed by the other many timee conatitutee DO proof. Yet 
the repetition or the -.me eveDt under different. cireumetances ia 
ooutant.ly narrowing the &eld of pcaibiJitiee; for no two events 
can be pm:iaely C&UIII!I and effect, of which one in any cue occura 
without tbe other; 10 that if we caD abow that out of .U tbe 
cireullllfaD.ces under which the blackening of dahliu hM been 
obeerved to occur, a froet ia t.be only one that hu not alto on 
another oecuion either occurred without 1uch a.n eJ!ect be&lling 
the da.hlill8, or failed to occur when it hu befallen them, we may 
conclude that there i1 nothing ncept the fi"'Ot to which their 
blackening can be attributed. 
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In thil eumple we find the simple principle upon which the 
rauoniog of indueti011 reat.: though the 8Ueoealfnl pnaeutioo of 
inductive .::ience requil"'!!l •ery much besides web ft'UOning. The 
C&USe of any phenomenon •-in the stricteat II8Dllo8 of that relation
it .., n>lated to it, • to occur whenner tbe phenomenon OCCUI'R, 

and never when it doa not; aDd to vary or be coutallt u the 
phenomenon vane. or i. coutu.t, when ~~tUCeptible of ftriation11 
in quaatity or degree. From this it do. not follow that became.............._ 
in a limited number of inatancea 110me two particular pheDOmeD& 11 
and e have been oh.ened to be preeeut and abeent, to vuy ..ud 
be constant together, they are related u cauae and elect; liace 
there may be another pbenomeaon 6 which also •t.isfi• the con
ditione, aad it ia impo.ible 10 far to tell whether 11 or 6 or the 
combiD&tion of tbom. il the CloWN! of •· But it doet follow that 
nothiDg ia the cauee of • which fails to atUfy the oonditiotuJ; 
and it ia upon Ulat coDSideration that all dieoovery of cat1MJ from 
e•perieDoe reete. In •ying this we do indeed but repat w~ 
wu aid iD reference to the ' New Induction' of Baco11. 

Tbtll inductive nuoning rest. upon the definition of C.aae 1 ; 

for llDl• we know what C&U8&l relation is, we cannot know that 
certain phenomena do not stand to each other in that relation. And 
from the definition of Cauae proceed what may be called Topice of 
Cauae, or rulea whereby to judge whether two phenome~~a are thu 
related to eaeh other or not: juat u from the de&nitioa of Property 
proceeded what Ariat.otle called TopiCI of Property, or rulea whereby 
to judge whether • given predicate was or wu not a~"' of 
a given 811bject. But you can only prove that they IK1l_. related 
aa ca118e and eftect by proving that there il oothing elM with which 
either of them can. be caouJly connected. 

J. S. Mill form.nlatal four • Methoda of E:.:perim~tal Eoquiry •, 
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or M he ai.c. called them,' lndnctive (or 'E'Kperimeatal') Methods,' 
to which he att:acbed oonaiden.ble importaoee in his System of 
Logic.1 He called them the Method of Agreement, the Method 
of Difl'enm.ee, the Method of Reaidaee, ud the Method of Con
comitant V uiatiou Among other Clefecte of bia e:~:poeition, there 
ie ane that darkene in a epecial degTee the subject of iDduction. 

We ehall be able to appreciate tbe nature of this defect if we 
realize tb&t the e-enee of inductive reasoning lis in the nee of 
you:r f:actM to diaprove erroneous tbeorit~~ of caoul connaion. It 
ia, • Mill bim.elf u.ert&, a proeeu of e/i,irwlitn~. 1 The facts 
wiU never 1how directly that a i. the caue of •; you can only 
draw that conclusion, if they ahow that -.o1Ai11g tiN i.t. In order 
to ehow that. nothing eiae ia, it is of coune in the &nt place neces
•ry that you .bould knoW' what other circumataDCM there &re 

among which the cauee might be aougbt; you cannot • Biogle out 
from among the cireuD181ancet11 which precede or follow a pheno-
menon those with which it ia rwJiy connected by an invariable 
law' {to borrow an u.cellent phrue of Mill'a 1) uol811 you have 
18Certained what cireulllltaocea do precede or follow it on divera 
oc:eui.ona. But u to do that ia no part of the inductive rewnti"9 
which we ""' now conaidering, we ~y for the present neglect it, 
or ueume it to have been done. The important thing to notice 
here ill, that you do lKit diseover what ia the cauae, es:cept by 
elimina.ti.ng the alternative&. Yet it is very often impo~~ible kl 
do this completely; nevertbelesa the nature of your n!U)ning ia 
preeiaely the MDJe, when you are left with the conchulion that 
the caDI8 ia either a or 6 ar t:, u if you bad been able kl elimiaate 
6 and t: aleo, and ., deteraiina that the cause ia a. Mareover, it 
makea ll<l dilference to the natnre of your reuoning, u a proceaa of 
advancing to the proof of the auJ88 by the disproof af the alterna.
tivea, what the priaciple ill to which you appeal in order to diRproVe 
them. You know that nothing ia the cause of " which doea not 
satisfy certain eoDdition..,__which ill not present whenever ZJ occun 
a11d abaent when it dON not, which does not vary or remain coutant 
aa " doee 10. It i1 wfllcient to be able to ah<lW' that one of theae 
coM.itiona i. aot aatia&ed by 11. given cil"CClmstance p, in order kl 
eonclnde that p is not the cause of tz; and e-AieA itmtditiml it it 
tltJ6# rwt tUIUr ia tU ktut. It ia unlikely that in any particnlar 

I ~0 Ifl.riii. I e.g.,ib.§8/all. I Jb. f 1 U.fl. 
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invKtigation eYUf alt.eraati.ve bypotheeia wilich we disprove u 
to the C&WI8 of the phenomenon that we are etodying will be 
rejected becaue it fai1e to u.tiafy tb.e ume one of these conditio1111; 
the facts of our ezperience will probably show us one OOC'Ilrring 
where the phenomenon ia abeeot, and the phenomenon occnrrin~ 
in the abeence of another, a third unaffected in quaD.tity or degree 
th.rough all the vari&tioue of the phenomenon, and 10 on. All that 
i.e euential t.o the progrt:8l of onr enquiry ie that we ahould be abl~ 
to show 110me fact inconsistent with auppo&ing euch and 10eh an 
alternative to be the caue; then tbat alternative ia eliminated, 
aad the caWJe must lie among the reat. 

The eesence, thea, of tl:Jeae ioductive enquiries ia the p~ of 
elimination. The ra110Ding i8 disjunctive. And the character 
of the ft&IJODing U um.«ected elther by the oompletene. of the 
elimination (i.e. the fact that there are no aitmuiUMJ left in 
the concluaion} or by the gro11ad of elimination uted. Yet Mill 
bu so formulat«i hia < Met.boda' u to make it appear (11) that 
they are only uaed when the elimination is complete; (6) that they 
&re different when the gmnnd of elimination ill d~erent. From 
this it follows that very few inductive reaeoninga really oonform 
to any of them; but the credit which thia }*rt of bia work bu 
obtained, nd lrtill more the currency given to the namea of bia 
• Methods •, in which his doctrine ia enahrioed, threaten us with a 
repetition of the -.me aort of miecbief u aroae from suppoeing that 
every argument co11ld be put into the form. of • a1llogiiDl. Just 
as a.rgu!DM.ts not ayllogiatic at all were forcibly tortured into the 
appearaDCe of it, to the deatrnction of uy proper understanding 
of what a1llogiam rally ia, and how it d~en from other form1 
of reuoning, 10 induclive arguments are DOW often forced into 
a pseudo-conformity with tbe c&DOn of one of tb.e 'Methods', to 
tbe utter eonfnaion of the mind. For in the p!OC!MI, we &re made 
kl allege that some circllJDitance ia (say) the only ODe in which 
a number of instanoee of • p&rl:icul&r phenomenon agree, in order 
to oonciiKl.e in a.coordance with the canon of the ' Method of 
Agreement • that it is therefore the cause of the phenomenon, 
when wo koow perfectly well th.t it is not the only 811ch cir
cumetance; and aa we know that it is not by such 88BU1DptiODB 
that we really conclude that circumat&nc:e to be the cause, we 
are only confued by • Logic which make. it appear that it is. 
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There are~ in Mitl~s work (u N often the case with him) 
which implicitly correct his own error. In speaking of wb&t he 
calla the 'Method of Agreement', be writea : 'The mode of dis
covering and proving law1 of nature, wltieh we have DOW eumined, 
prooeede on tbe following uiom. Whatever eirctlllllltaaee ean ~ 
e:~:cluded., without pftjuclice to the phenomenon, or caD be absent 
notwithstaad.i.ng it. pt"'!HDce, ia aot connected with it iD the WBy 
of cawation. The ea.aaJ. circUDUtaneea being tbu1 eliminated, if 
only one remaiu, that one ie the caue which we are in search of: 
if more than one, they either are, er contain among them, the 
catl8C; and 110, a.WW •tdartdi#, of t.be eff@d.. ' 1 It ia plain from 
thia that I am 'not the less reuoning in aocordanoe with this 
method, becuue I am only able to •Y in the conclusion that the 
caWJe of the phenomenon is one or other of aeveral alternativea, 
tb&o if I were able to o8"er a definite .olution. Yet tbil: ia quite 
ignored in what immediately followe: • Aa thie method proceeds 
by oompuing di:!erent inetanc. to ucertain in what they agree, 
I have termed it the Method of Agreement; and we may adopt 
as ita regulating principle the following canon/ wbieh Mill 
prooeed.a to enunciate tbu :-

'If M ()f' .on iutiJJJeu of tU pJ~~ • .um i•t~uligatiort 
.law osl¥ tJfll1 ftn..lllld•c. i• ,,.11011, tAt dtntuf.mu:t i• eAie.l alMu 
aU tAt itulll"et' .,_;.tAt a~Nll' (or 6(«1) ofiUgiW~~pAmrDfMflott.' 

Every one who bu tried knowa bow difticolt it ie to find cuee 
to which thil: canon eaa be applied ; for it i& eeldom thl.t your 
instance. bYe only one ~metaoc.e in common. Where such 
inetancee are forthcoming, they are pecnliarly instructive to the 
inv81t.igator; aDd theftfore BIIC!OII placed them fi:rwt in hie Hat of 
~irn 1~• (i.e. inatane.e. to be oon10lted fint), under the 
IWD.e of I..tati.at &/U.,.U,e.• Bat what if yoar in1tu.ce1 bve 

1 seve:al cirollDlJit.aDoea in commOZL? Are tlaey, therefore, useleu to 
the inveltigator? Throughout the org&nio world it is obeened 
that IJM!clea pre~e~~t a namber of adaptive .trncta.ree-that ie:, 
etructaree 6tting them for the conditions uDder which they ban 
to Hn. To the qneetion how this has come about aevera1 anewem 

• JAvk. m. Yili. 1 adff"· 
' Nqo. Org.ll. i2, whe .. ind.Dcftl 10th u are required bJ Mill'• lletbod 

of AgreemeDt ud by hi• Xet.hod of Di!'ereDce are deecribed uDder thil 
name. ADd thi• i• tbe proper WW.J to treat them-11ot u iuta11cee tbe u-e 
of which CQDiti,to\el a di.ti11ct ~etb.od ofi11d11Cti."f8 teuoD.ius. 
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ha.ve heeD 1ugpted; one, the olded:., attributed them to ~ 
design on the part of the Creator: another to the inherited effect. 
of use and disue: another to the IW'Vival of thoee individoala who 
happened to be born with a body more ..Uted iD aay ftllpeet than 
their neighboun' to the condition• of their life, combined with 
the elimination of the le. fit.. Now if it i. pointed oat tb&t eome 
ad&ptive &true~, like the homy back of & tortoiBe or the shell of 
a mollWIC, cannot be imprond by ute u a mu.cle can, one of theae 
euggeetions is overthrown, at lout u a complete eolution of the 
problem ; but it remains doubLful 10 far whether we are to refer 
the &tro.ctures in question to design or to natural eelection; yet 
we have certainly made some -r in our enquiry, and this argu
ment is part of our inductin raaoning. Mill'• canon, however, 
ia inapplicable to euch a cue u that. becaue the tortoiale with his 
homy back, and the elephant with hie powerf'ul trunk. for .ei.zing 
branches, though both poetesaing adaptive 1Jtrudurell1 which may 
in both have been developed by natural eelection, are net m.tanc:ee 
with only one circumatance in common. It it e~;oellent advice to 
see in what the instancta of your phenomenon agree; but the 
ground of the advice ia that fotl may eliminate the circumetanea 
in which they differ; and the principle at the foundation of the 
• Method of Agreement 1 is not that • the eole invariable antecedent 
of a phenomenon is proba.bly it. C&WJe ', 1 for the • Method' is often 
employed when there ia no sole inv&riable antecedent; it is that 
ttotAi.,U t.htnut! 9f'tA11pk1Wiflft01ti• tJ~ ~' oje.fid it ocnm. 

Ag&in, ao obvious ia the difficulty of finding meh inltaneee u 
the application of this 1 Fint Canon ' requi~ or neh u the IN!OOnd, 
that of the 'Method of Difference', requires, that Mi11, having 
begun by mentioning four methodt (of Agreement, of Difference, of 
Reaiduea, and of Concomitant V&J"iation.~), add• a fifth, which he calls 
the loint Method of Agreement and DifFerence. In onh•r t(J apply 
the 'Methcd of DiftereDOe ',you are to fiod aa ioriance iu which the 
phenomenon UDder inveltigation occun, and eother in which it 
d018 not, agreeing in every cirenmstanee uoept one, which lut 
circumstance is to OCCilJ' only in the former ; and that will be the 
e&WI8 (or efFect) or an indiapentable part of the cauae of the phen~ 
menon. Such inataoces u these may alao not be forthooming; &D.d 
therefore, under the name of the Joint Method, Mill de&eribee the 

1 J"""'• Elnu~tNry .r.,-lf'o p. ifl (1880). 
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c.e iD which you look for a circum•tatlce about which it can be 
aid tbat it W the only one tb~t is Deither abeent in &DY ialtaoee 
where the phenomenon oceun, nor pnsent in any where itdoee not..1 

Here then both grounda of elimination are employed; but there is 
no reuoft in tbe world~ u a .tady of his account of bia Methods 
would ahow, why be ahonld not have had another 1oint Method, 
of Di.l'erence ud .Concomitant Variationa, or of Agreement and 
Residues1 a.nd 81) forth. An enquiry into tbeeauaeof one phenomenoD 
need not confine itaelf throughout to oDe ground of elimination. 

For the above reuone it would be well to recognize that Mill 
bu not formulated four (or five) but one • Method of EJ:perimental 
Enquiry '-u indeed Bacon might have shown him; of which the 
eeaeDce i1, that you eetablilb a particalar bypothesia about the 
caaae of a pbenomeaon, by 1howillg that, conaistently with the 
uture of t.he relation of cauee and eftect, the fact. do not permit 
you to regard it u the eft'ect of anything elae (and •1114#.1••14.Ji6 
if you are enquiring into the ~ect of anything). It. ia this which 
makea the l"eela)ni.Dg merely inductive. If you could lhow in 
accordance with known or accepted ecienti&c principles that the 
alleged caue wu of a nature to produce the effect MCri.bed to it, 
your nuoniDg would be deductive; leaving uide the queation how 
thoee ICieutific priuciplea were ucertai.aed, you would be applying 
them. to prodllCt a coucluion which you see lo be involved in their 
tnth; and if we mppoae the principles to be of lllCh a nature that 
we csn 188 they ma.t be true, then the concluion will appear 
~, and & t.hiDg that oould not conceivably be othenriae. 

' llill's C&IIOII. for the • JoiJ:It Method • a by no mean~ carefullr worded 
(Log;e, Ill. n.ii. 4). It would be better i! for 'the eirenmelaaee m which 
alone the t•o eetl of iuWu:ee dift'er' wt> read • the circo.mJtanee iD •hich 
alone the 1ee00.d eet of' in.t.noea "'J"8M to dill' er t'rorn the flrwt. Mt '. Note 
thM Mill repretente it M aeeeiiOI)', uuder \he krme o!the Joiu.t Method, to 
ehow of ll'ery other circom•taace than that •hich ilallepl a.~ ~ ia the 
ooaololi.on both that. it i1 abeent iD tome hurtanee •hfiN t.be phenomeaon 
ocean and th&t. it il preeent in tome Uutanee •here it doe~ not.. Thil iJ 
beeau~e he defelopi it M an IUUli'E'r to the objection, that aUhoqh a eircum
llt.uce b il 1.bee11t in a particular io.tance of z then~ a n.o' reuoa why it 
llhould not O&IJJI8 z on another occuio11.. The di!i.co.ltiet crettted by the 
to-called Plurality of Ca.u- will be con•idered later. The poiDt in the 

!T!tn=:~~ tt~~: ~i~~.r:!b~!'e •;!:::7-c!~n:b!i ~.m;.::~e!:! 
:i~:;-.,W:~~~e~~:t~~n~:~~~~ :h1rd!~:r ~u~l-!:; :a!..:~~~: 
variAble while the phenomeao11. ie coutu.t, all iD the 11.1118 iaveetiptio11.. 
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Take, for example, the muim that men hate thoae who havecoofernd 
11t benefit 011 them. 1 We may reprd that -, in the firlt plaee, ab 

induction formed from the eoneideration of many iDitaooee of ill 
will, which a.re unaccountable oi'Jlerwi.e than on that principle ; 
yet so far it remaine a thing obecure and unintelligible, a relation 
which the facta forbid Wl to dispute, but in which we Me DO neces
sity. Now if a man were to tay that men hate to feel them.teiVII» io 
a poeit.ion of inferietrity, aDd that they do feel them.elT• in a 
poaition of inferiority to tboee from whom they have received a bene&t, 
the muiol follow• deductively; and tbeae priaciplea are DOt oaly, 
like the original muim, capable of beiog iodoctively ~n~pportecl by 
an appeal to e:~perience, but they are aJeo inWllicible to tu1 in a way 
in which that wu not; it it mercifolly anbue to •Y that tbey 
appear neee~B~ry, but they do appear more or ltw natural. Where, 
however, we have to rely purely on induction, there is none of this 
• naturalna' : I stand on my ooncluion because • I CloD no other', 
ed not becauae I Me aDf U.ttiaN fi«Mtit1 for it. Nec&Dity there 
ia, if I am right about my facta, aud am to reuon in thill cue 
consi~Untly with what I know to be involved in the caual relation ; 
but that nece.ity ia not intrinsic; bad the fact. been othetwi8e, 
and for all I can aee they might have been, I aboold havecoochaded 
otherwise ; and then. I ahould have been jast aa oonteat to aceept 
that aa I now am to Accert this eoDdwion. 

There il an enormous number of general propoeitiou, which we 
accept foz no better reuon than that the fact. are iDoonftatent with 
our denying them, and not becatl88 iD themtelve~ they have any
thing which could have led t111 to auppoee them true, antecedently 
to our eqericnce. When it il a.id that we ought always to follow 
ezperience, it ia meant that we ought not to tnut oor notion• of 
what aeema antecedently 6t to be true, or mere goet~~M~B u to the 
<.-onoe1ione that wbeist in nature, bot a.ceept only thMe oooneaiona 
which oor u:perienoe force~ ua to accept beea.uee it ia inconsistent 
with a.ny alternative. Such reasoning ia ca.lled 11 pNtnim, beou1ae 
it atarta from the faota, which a:re conceived u logically dependent 
on, or poeterior to, their principles, and tbenoe inferl!l the prioc:iplee 
on which they are dependent. Convensely~ deductive reuoniag ia 

1 Of couree tbia, like moet muim1 with reprd to human na.ture, i1 not. 
an aoi"nal tn1th: vkl lttftd of- bat.e t.h01ewho bafe ooDferred a beDetit 
on them would be tbe oe:at nbjed (or eaquiry. 
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often called 11 priori, becaUI8 it atarll from the principles or conditions, 
which are conceived aa logicaJ.ly prior to the con~eqnencee that 

~:0::~~~: .:h:~; ~~~;::~~Pl~~:~; ~~ 
we are DOt to reason from principles th&t are not warranted by 
experience; at. any ratethil ia theoDlyi8Diein which tbecoodeama-- \ 
tion can be jnetified. But it it u error to auppoae that all geDeral 
principle& are arrived at 11 potUr'iori, or by proceas merely of showing 
that fact. are not oonaiatent with any other; the Law of t.he 
Ulliformity of Natllf6 itaelf, aa we b&ve seen, ia not arrived at in 
that way, linee if we once doubt it, it is impouible to show that 
the f.ct. are any more incouiatent with ita falaity than with ita 
truth; neither are mathematical principlee 10 arrived at: we do not 
believe tbt three tim• three is nine, because we mow llll~vely 
th&t it ia not five or ten or uy other number uoept nine.. Still it 
i.J true that in the inductive .ciencee the .ut majority of our 
genemlizatiou are ra.ched either in thia 11 ~ri m&D.Der, or by 
the help of deduction from other geaeralizatioDI ao n.ohed. And 
it may be well to show by one or two eumplee how generalizations 
that ~t merely on indactioa. pneent u it were a bla.nk wall to oar 
intelligence~ aa 10111ething at which we cannot help arriving, bot 
which we can in no way eee through or make intrinaical1y plawible. 
Faeta ahow tbt the aci.ion of the thyroid g1aod dWle the intelli
gence : could any one see that this ma.t be ao ? E:~planation may 
ahow that on a oootributiGn which the gland, when properly func
tioning, m.akm to the ci.roulating blood dependa the health of the 
brain ; but that comea later t.hao the dieconry of the drecta of 
ezciai.on; a11.d even 10, C&D. we tllldentand the connerion, which 
f.cta eetablieh, between the etate of the miDd aad the health 
of the brain? Or take a thing mo"' frequeot and familiar. It 
eon.ndt perbapB the moG natnral thing in the world, that we lhou.l.d 
aee with our eyea, heir with our earw, tMte with our pU&te, and 
so forth. Yet for ..U tbai we can aee tJ priori, it might ja.t 
aa well have been the cue that we lhould eee with our earw and 
bear with our eyea, emell with our palatt! and tute with our 
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fingers. DoobtleBI if we t&lted with our tingen, we 1hould not 
have to .. t in order to taste ; there might be 110me advantages in 
that, and at any rate it U. not antecedently inconceinble. It may 
be B&id that the meclwUam of the eye, by which light ill focuaed from 
many point. at onoe upon the ezteDded su.rfaoe of the retiDa, aad 
the eye il readily tnroecl in any direction, makes it a: priori a more 
.Wtable organ ofaight than the ear could be; and it ietrue that upon 
the MlmllptiOllll that light-aen-.tiou are produced by the ltimulation 
of a ne"e• that thi.e rtimulation ia supplied by wave-motiODS in the 
ether, that diatinguilhable coloara are produced by differenc:. in 
tbe wave.length, and that the arrangement of thEH coloUB in the 
vima1 field OOITe8p)ndtl to that of the Derve-fi.brea appropriately 
stimulated in the retina. we e&n find in the eye an exeelleDt 
arrangement for aecuring cl-.r 'ril:ion. Then ia nothing, however, 
in thoee r.-umpti.0111 (whieh have 011.ly been proved inductively) that 
ia any more intei.Jigi.ble to ua than if the wave-motiOD.I of the 
ether .timulated the fibre~ of the ear; thoagh doubtla. oar vilion 
would be lew Mrvicable in the latter eue. There ill in fact no 
payeho-phyaical oorretpondence that ie at present intelligible to 118, 

although particular correepondenees may be intelligible in the II8DBe 

of coDfonning to more genenrJ principlea which we have found to 
pren.il. The a.me may be said with regard to the p~aperties of 
chemical compounds, which are not for the moat put intelligible 
from a couideration of the properties of their element. ; hence in 
aying that they depend upon the eompolition of the mbatan~ we 
rely merely upon this, that no other view couist. with the facts 
which we h&ve ob.erved in our es:perimente. The largenea~ of 
theee two cl... of inductive genenJizations may petb&pe make it 
UDD~ to illustrate further what Bacon would call the 'sard 
and poeitive 1 • character of coocluaioue resting only on iDdaotiou ; 
but, u showing bow the mind dariderata 10mething better, we may 
notice the attempt continuouly made to conceive cbBDlicsl u at 
bottom only phylictl prooM~es. In the physical proceaa, the sue
ceaaive stage. do to aome extent at lnat appear to follow ~y 
one out of auotber; on their mathematical side, the principle. tllat 
connect them &re not mere matter of fact, but matter of neceai.ty 
which we cannot conceive otherwise. Hence the attnclion of 

' ~ PrillripiW alpe Originii!Mt, EUil Uld Bpeddi!ls'• ed., In. p. 80. 
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reducing chemical proet111181 to physical t.erma. It :il true that the 
appearance of new sensible propertiea in bodies in virtue of their 
phya:iCC).()hamieal oompoaition U. not hereby explained; but it il 
nppoMd tlWi tb")' only JK*I4lll theM f~~r ., : that the appearance 
il nbjective, or in other worda that while the procaMM in bodies 
themselvt.'l are purely pbyaical, w 11e determined to reeei.e 
qualitatively d~en!D.t ~eDDtioiUI by diftereot phyaieal stimuli. 
There il not much proepect at pl'M!III.t of rendering P-ycho-pby•ie&l 
eom.pondeDCB re&l1y intelligible; thua there ia a temptation to 
nprd the emergenoe in a chemical compound of properties which 
cannot be II88D to have any neo.ary oonnez:ion with the properties 
of it'll element. u only aubjective, a fre.h eue of that paycho-
pbysDJ. oorre~pondenoe which we admit that we cm only uoerta.in 
and DOt nndent&nd : in order that we may if ~ble find in the 
principlea of chemi.ttry itulf .omething intelligible. and not merely 
neoeaary to be admitted. The pin is 1110re apparent t.han ~I ;. 
but the proced11re betn.ya a II8D88 that though it may x.d ua f:arj 
aM win u muoh, induetion tu.rna out at la.tt to be the blind alley\ 
of tbe reuon. 

We m \lit return, however, &om. theae geaeml oouiderationa upon 
the nature of induetion to the particular inductive reuoning which 
reltB upon 011r knowledge of the requirement. of the caual relation. 
By and by we aball find that reuouing which is reaDy inda.etive 
entem into proceMel of a more oom.ples: ud part.irJly dedw::t.ive kind. 
What we are at present con.idering ia in principle quite lim.ple. 
The caue of a phea.omenoo 1 ia to be eought among thNB circum.
etan.OI!II under which it oocun in the inatancee that we take. The 
caua1 circwnatanoes are indicated by a proce11 of exhaustive elimina
tion. Tboee which are not ca.a-.1 can be eliminated because the 
facta show that in regald to this phenomenon they do not a&titfy 
the condition. of a csuae. Now the grounda on which we may 
elim.inate are these; and each pointa to &Ome ~rticalar requirement 
af the ca11111ol relation, failure to -.tidy which di.provea that relation 
as between two given phenomena : 

1. NothiDg i. the caue of a pheDOmenon in the abeenoe of which 
it neverthele~~~ oocnra. 

1 Or 1111UI'h MMMitd'ie tbe etfect. I Mall A.Ot complieaie the "poeitio.a 
by ahn.JI addiD1 t.IW. 
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2. Nothing is thecanse of a phenomenon in tbe pret~moeof which 
it Deverthelese fail• to occur. 

3. Nothing ia the e&uae of a phe110menon which van. when it il: 
coutant, or il ooD.It&nt when it nriee, or nriea in no pro
portWmate manner with it. 

To th..e may be added a fou.rth ground : 
___........-4. NothiDg is the cauae of one phenomenon which is known to be 

the t!8Uie of a ~t phnomenon. 
This !ut priDciple il aleo, like the otben, involved in the general 

conception of a reci___2_._~ causal relation; but in applying it we 
appeal not merely to what we observe in the iutaoc. of the 
phenomenon UDder inv.tiption, Ol" in the instu.cea when~ under 
more or le.a aimilar circwnstaD.Ct'll the phenomenon does DOt oocar; 
we appeal alao to preriou generalizationa regarding the oonnaioa. 
of pbeDOmena. These generalization.. however, are uaed not to 
a.ccoUD.t for the connuion which we are now at.bliahing-it is not 
deduced &om them; but merely to excludealtemativeuplana.tiona 
of the pr.ent phenomenon, and 10 force u upon the oae which we 
finally accept.; and ao far the reuoniog which appeal~ to BUCb 
a ground of elimination i1 etill inductive.1 But it belongs apecially 

~~ ~': rm=: U:. e~=~~ ~P~i.' !M~~h~e :=;::~.~! 
~~t X~~ ·:~~~!!dme;~!:e~~tb~~iidofd J:i~::~~ ~ Concomitazlt V&ri&Uoue ', and the fourth of hil • :Method of u.idnt '. All 
of them are quite genenll, ..W. b..ve beeu .ta&ed abo" in a w&J which oal7 
holde if il:r. the -.u~e 111'e include e~ng n__,- and nothinJeuperflnoa 
to the production of the phen0111enon iu q11e.tioa. The illuldntioDI in the 
preeen~ chapter are not conbed to th&t, the llbiet.t., Mue or GI.QN; bu' 
the important poiut iuolved wilt be eollli.dered later in Chapter Dii, 011 
NoD·nleiproeatiDJ' Ca!U&l. Betatioo•. Where the eaiiM eouaht ... DOll· 

~·ri':re~ ~C:~~ :=~~~.~t:r =~~df~~=~ ~otdio i:~i:! t: i~z~: J~:iof:::d~ ~=~~ :;: !:~':'!t~ ~!aore: 
i.Q the ablome. of tlao. other eonditiou, it m&J be Clll.lecl the e&UM of the 
phuomeaoo. '. • c.ue' here ill cle1U"l7 oo.IJ a"'" pa -. but fix n.rioq 
rea-one the iadiepe!:l-.bility of eome p&rt.icular coo.ditio11. ruy be •hM we 
...Uh to uoe:r.tain. Lobe, io. Bk. 11. e. vii. of hie ~t, he&ded U11i--' 
Irtd~oruffflfiJ Prrftp/Wrt, hu paid 10me attentio11. in 261 to the formaJa.. 
tion of p~iplM of thi. lti.o.d, liati!l8' ... hat degree o coo.z:r.ui011 beL
t111'o elemeut. C and E can be ill.ferred. from •ha\ kio.d of obeern.tiom 'lrit.h 
reprd to the eUcllmlt&ll.o• of their oecumnee. Tbe 16Ctio11. i. emiauUy 
'lfOri.h CODIIIlting ia reference to &he uture of i.o.duot.ive -ainJ; ancl the 

lb~=d~~b\~~j~.i!~:\o~ ~~caT~~i~::bot ': ~ 
applic:aUo11 oul7 for the moet part. Hume too i.o. Pad Ill. f n. of bil 
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to the later stage. of a ecienee, because it prempJW*III the discovery 
of other caaaal eonnWone, aa a mea.ne of proeecutiDg some preeeat 
enquiry. 

It is plain that we callnot get to work in the application of these 
principls, until we haYB clearly ODDoeived the phenomenon we are 
atndyir:lg, and aacerta.ined. and distinguished the circumat&Doee under 
which it oocun (or faila to oce11r) from one allother. And if .U 
tbia were done, their application woald be an euy matter, M Bacon 
i.n:ulgiaed he could make it. All symbolic repretentation of auch 
iDd'IICtive argnmente by letters of the alphabet, where one letter 
stands for the phenomenon investigated, aad other~ for the circu.m
etanctB among which it. caWI8 is sought, preallDle theae tub to 
have been aehieved; and thua they are apt kl convey a totally 
fat.e impreaion of the degree of difticu1ty attac:hiag to inductive 
enquiries. 1 The truth is, that inductive r«UUni•g ie in form very 

~. OftM Uttdmtortdirtg {alrtady, like thia cha.pter iu Lobe. refened to), fe"M a aumber ol Rul• b1 which to jadse or Cute• ud Etreet. which u. 

ob;!c~u;~:!e hitf!!~~':'=1t:~':b~1~?:.' ~h!'!:';:dft:,~~d: 
we diecover to be co~amo!l a~ao.Df1t the~a '. Bat tho.e ia the tezt teem to 

be, oa~lih~:.tl:eLJ~!~~~~~i~hi:hife::::~teu:ptte::to im 11. 
cf. Ve!ID'I Ewtpiriarl Logic, c. :u·ii. pp. «<S. ol07. ll the7 are to be u:f at 
all, to which I IN llO objeetiOll .o lo!lg u their limitati0111 are aademood, 
it i1 importuat how we ute tlle18. la Kill'• qe ot them, -.rhiel:l hM beea followed bf Je~!ll, Ekmtm11ry LuiPn& i11 Logic. ud bJ Fowler, l~tdttdiu 
~li:! ·=:d!~~~·~e:U~~ iheo =~e:.';on~ u:'a!tf ::::::::: 
tytnboliso • CO!IIeq_Ue!lta' or e!'ecta. Now in the fint place he hu t.hua a.1-J:' 1111 equl number of big ud ~mall letten; but wheD we ar& looking 

~:H :c::u:el:~ t~e!l:.~:u:~ Z..U':d w~: ~?::~~~!':.~al~u: 
i!t;•~j::h!'·Mh~hhooth:f fk:d:~~: tL~e;::,o:p;r:~~·; ~~ 
eertai!l cin!um.da.ltoe. eollectiveiJ are ~,potJBd to be known to be the cau111 

:~t6o~~-=:! =t~~![ ~:::! !r !n~e=n:u:!til:.. ~e;~~g 
'" b.ow to l_)rocluce the oUlen (or if the queatioa U one of quantity or 
degree, we re.~ect thoee who.~ total e!'eet we know to di!'er froM what we 
hue to aceov.D\ for, aa !lot aceoua · for the rem&inmg eol8 nent}. 
Be11ee eepuate IJDibola for th 
nrioa1 cnocumafaneel among which the ea111e 

~~·uti:!~ ':b:i'b:'!:..1118bola ::i,~ (..t BC 
followed rr a & ~. ll:c.). Now, u hr H. Br&dleJ l:Ji!lta out f("M'ifl• of 

~fJS~ ~,;};~:,!'!';;;::a~;:~~: !:ou1;se~e&,:eto~~:; 
"''t~:!..to ~dtB~: ~u:r=::,~~::tr ?oi!,~; = ~.=:: 
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Bimple i but the discovery of the proper p~ i. very .ba.rd. ~ 
Hnme well oh.erv• of the rule he gins • by whi®. to judge of 
ca.usea and effect. ', • All tbe nUea of thU. nature are very eu y iD 
their invention, but extrvmely diflicalt in their application.' 1 It U. 
euy enough to eee that if out of ao many alternative. • 6 e d ••• •, 
the ca1l88 of • is not 6 t1 tf. , , or •, it mut be a; and it il ti!UY 
enough to eee that if e occun withoa.t M, it U not ita <SUM. But to 
ehow that e OOCUH without ~e, ud to eho" aome r.eon for rejecting 
6 d •. , e, M wall, and to di.cover IJ e tl ... •, and ahow that no other 
alternatives are ~ble--all these thinge r.t'e atremely ditlicWt. 
Something will be -.id of theao oj:.erationa in the ne:d cha.pter. 
Here we are c:oneerned with the form oE the reuonillg, whioh U. of 
a dilja.netive ki..Dd, and may be I)'Dlbolized tlua ;-

TheCABeof~iseitheraor6orr:ortf .•• or: 
It ill not 6 or cord ..• orz 

.·.It is 11. 

In this argument the minor premia& ie proved piecemeal by hypo
thetical &rgWDenta tlla.t rest upon one or other of the above groUP.da 
of elimination, or 'rulee by which to judge of caaaea and efrecta '. 

If 6 were the cause of~. it would be present wheDeVer 1111 ie 
preeent 

Bnt (in thia inat.&nce) it il not. 
If e were the canse of rr, it would be &baent whenever • U. 

about 
But (in th&t inm.nce) it is not: 

and 10 forth. Or if uy one prefe!"' it, he may repraamt thit part 
of the argument aa a eyllogillm: 

NothiDg ill the cause o£ e1 in the absence of which 1111 occun 
6 U a thing in tbe absence of wbioh z occu.rw 

Nothing ia the cause ol ~. which variee without relation to it 
tl TUiee without relation to e. 

n il of course p:lllible that 6 ed ..• : may all be eliminated, o1' 
ehown not to be the cattAe of M, by the application of the aame 
principlo o1' major premia; in thil cue the minor of the above 
diajtmcl:ive argument might be proved r~~ 6«Je, and not piecemeal ; 

ha•e uything about them that proelaim1 which is the cau11e ohrhieh. Cf. 
a.J.o Prote.Gr ao-nqaet's Logic, II. i•. •ol. ii. p. 128. 

' TrtoH.., OftiH U•drFW~cmdirtf,loe. cit. 
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but thi. i8 by no meaDe DeceBIU'f1 aad iD fact unaeoal, &nd dota 
uot affect the nature of the ugumeat. It ill, however, the only 
caae contemplated in Mill' a formul&tion of iDductive reuoniq. It 
ia alao pomble (ud thil Mill'• form.Wation does not recognize at 
all) that we may not be able to prove the whole of the above 
minor premi.RJ; and then our argument will take the form 

The caue of m iaeitherG or 6 Greord ... or z 
ltilnoteortJ ... orz 

.·.It ia o or 6 
ltienottlorz 

.·.ltiB11or6ore •.. 
where the degree .of uncertainty eymbolized ae remaini.Dg at the 
end of our enquiry iB greater. 

It appea.ra plainly enough in this an.Jyail bow all induction rat:.a 
on the Uniformity of Natllle; for in proviDg the minor of the 
diljunctive argument a prineiple is always appealed to, that would 
fall to the ground if the Uniformity of N.ture were denied. It is 
not indeed nece88&ry, in a particular io"Veetigation, to Ultune this 
uniformity to otend beyond the department of facta with which 
we are dealing; if I &m looking for the caa.e of cancer, it ie: 
enough that c:&ncer abould be nbject to nniform oonditiotll in ita 
ooenrrenoa; ud I ahould not be impeded in myl"eelf!&r'Ch by the 
fact that thunderstonll.l OCI!urred quite ca.prieioualy. There is, 
however, no ground for aao.miDg cancer to be ~abject to uniform 
t-onditiou in it. occumuce whicll doel!ll uot apply equally to 
tbuudentol'm8, or to ~mytbiug elM that eould be mentioned; if 
I urame the priueiple of Uniformity at all, I mut Iogie&lJy 
uwme it altogether; and ao, though I may be •id to appeal to 
it iu any parlieular inductive ugumet1t only eo far .. conoeru•· the 
department of n~.ture to which my investigation belonga, I reaUt 
...ume it univenally.1 Neverthel• it ia not cornet to uy that 
it ia the ultimate major premia. of all iuductiou s ; for that im-

~=. ~~ ':.i~::ti::1:..~·~tt :·u~~[ ::~~:n~~~~ 
to aee bow this principle can be made the major premiss of any 
inductive argument u a whole, though ite particular applicatioue 

I Cf'. what Ariaotle •1' or the aaum~tion or the Law or Colllradiction 
im~~~~~~?~lltt~ t~·r· a. si. 7• 22-!4. 
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may dord the major premia& of an argu.mct by which we prove 
any part of the minor in our diejUDctive argument. Let u •Y 
that 1 Natuze is uniform', or (since we cab hardly make a I:Diddle 
term of 'Nature', which in the aeue of D&ture u a whole is not 
predicable of any particular mbject) that fAll events in utve 
take place in accorda.noe with uniform lawe '; we my thea proceed 
to argue that • Cancer il an event in natm-e ', and therefore that it 
takes pla.oe in accordance with uniform la we; but we are thWJ no 
farther advanced than we were at the begjnniq, einCB ao much ia 
aaumed in looking for a cause of it at all. Or if we put our major 
premia in the fonn • Every relation of cause and effect that is ob
served in any inat&nce between oDe phenomenon ud another holds 
good universally', and then used M our minor • The relation 
between a ud :11 is a relation of cause aad effect betweeo one 
phenomenon and another observed in certain in•tancea ',we might 
inde«l take the formal step of conc1wi.ing that it holcU good ani
venally (though that is a1rudy implied in ftlling it a relation of 
cauae and effect), but the whole qu81f.i.on at issue is begged in the 
minor premiss; for what we want to prove is just that tJ is related 
to • u a eause, and not in time only and accidentally. For the 
formnl&tion of the reasoning by which that is proved-which ia the 
inductive l"l!!UUning-nothiDg thm,fore haa been done. And any 
other attempt to reduce inductive reuoning to eyllogUm. with the 
p!'inciple of the Uniformity of Nature u nltim&UI major premia 
will be found equally unaueoe.rul. 

It remains to illustrate by a few eumplee the truth of the COD• 

tention that inductive concbuiou a?e eatabJisbed. disjunctively by 
the disproof of alternatives. 

1. The power of the chameleon to change colour in accordance 
with the eolonr of ita llln'Onnding. is well lmown. But this power 
ia not con&ned to the chameleon ; it oooure, for eumple, .Iao in 
certain &og..1 The qnestion raised is ae to the cauae of this 
change. We have &rat indeed to abow that the change is due in 
some w.y to the eolour of the IIUR'OUDdiags; that impliea a pre-
vious indncUve argument; for 110 long aa it wu only noticed that 
the frog changed colour from time to time, it would be quite DDCef· 

tain with what that change wu connected. Of the suggeetiont 
1 'l'hi. U&z~~ple i. f&ken from D-r. Venaoll'l YcuiGt~ ill .A•iiiWif Gild 

PiaN• (ln~r:nat. SeienL Seriea), pp. 2S5 Jtq. 
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that might occur to a biologist (for we may disregard nch u might 
occur to a collector of porteDU ; Livy gravely reoords u portent. 
of diluter some facta quite on a par with the statement that 'a frog 
changed ita colonr in broAd d&ylight •, but it would be euy to ebow 
that the phenomenon had occarred at a time of no di.uter)-of 
the nggeation1 then that might oecur to a biologiat we ru.y con~ 
eeive the nature of the animal's food to be one : time of day ar 
eeaaon of year to be another: intmai.ty of n.nlight to be a third, 
and 10 on; but when it wu shown that the frog might varioaaly 
change ita diet, and be of the .me colour, .nd that the cbuge of 
colour might take place at any time o[ the day or year, and in 
vwiou degreee of IUnlight, tbeee euggestione would be discarded, 
and 110 on until the only rer.eoD&ble suggartion left wu that which 
ooDDeeted the eb&D.ge of coloo:r with the colour of the eurroundinga. 
Of eonrae this conclusion would acquire great strength eo aoon as 
any one notioed the £rog in the proceea of changing colonr upon 
removal fnlm one pnnd to another; for tbt11 "the altema.tivea 
would be confined to those matter. in which a change of t'Onditiona 
had been just then decled. The preliminary induction implied in 
•ying that it changes colonr a«ordi.g k the colour of the gTOuDd 
on which it rat.. need not, however, he further eonaidend ; we wiab 
to know more precisely what prodncee the change. Now di«erently 
eolonnd grouncb may vary in temperature aa well aa in eolonr; 
but it can be shown nperimentally that the colour-raetion ia 
independent of temperature. Granting then, in the ab.ence of 
any other alternative, that it depends on the colour &a 1111ch. we may 
aak in what wa.y the di«erently coloured ra.ys 1 &fleet the animal. 
Lord Liner showed th&t they &flected it through the eyes; for 
a Bpecimen of .R~Jt~a lmpoNria whoee eye~ had been removed wae 
no longer affected by any change in the eolonr of the IJIIm)Unclings 
in which it was placed; thus the alternative, otherwise not un
nuonable, is u.clnded, that the reaction is 110mebow determined 
through the akin, the principle applied being that oo cif'C11mllt&Dce 
in the pnNnoe of which the phenomenon failll to oocur is its eallle. 
Tbi. concluion i. further confirmed by the fact that in other 
specie. that normally ahibit a aimilar colour-reaction incliridaala 
have been fotmd, in whom the power of adjustment to tba colour 

' To ~peak ltricUy, r&J'll are not dilferently eoloared, but of d.ilferent 
wave-lngt.h•. 
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of their tUITOundinp ia abeent, and that the. individual~~ on 
e:umination have been ucertaiDed to be blind; but it may atill be 
uked bow the ltimalation of the eye by dilfenat kinds of light 
efteet. the colouMlb&nge. Perbapl there &re two altarn&tiv• here t 
it might be nece.ary for the frog to be aware of the colour of its 
&IU!'OandiD8'1, or there might be a rd.a: mechanism. The latter 
ie 8Upported by the fact t.bat a blinded frog, after a violaa.t 
struggle to eacape,ebanged from dark to light, but in half u. boar, 
lhoagh plaood in • brigbt ligh~ booame almoet ...!-black .p.. 
Here it is ehowu that a oolour·nsdion can take plAce withoat 
awweoeae of colour; eo that awareDN~ of colour ia eliminated from 
among the conditioiUI n~ to the production of the reaction, 
OD the principle that a circumstance in the abeence of whicb the 
pben001enon neverthela- OOC1ll11 ia not ita eaWI8. We mut look 
then for aome eircmutance common to the eue of a blind frog 
challging colour after a riolent struggle, and of a normal frog 
changing colour-with a ch&Dge of wrroundingw; and we may W 
thia in nervous excitation, for that may be produced by the action 
of light upon the eye, and also by the atruggle. Until mme 
other feature common to the two euea wu sugweated, we should 
a.ooept this on the principle juat cited; but it ia alto npported by 
the known phylriological funetion of the ne"oua ayetem in the 
bnildiug up of re!eua ; it conailbl too with the fact t.hat when t.he 
excitement BUbeided the frog returned to a colonr not adapted to ita 
environment.. Yet how can the ui.mal'a oolou.r be dectal by 
different kinda of nervHtimulati.on? There have been found in tbe 
akin of the frog pigment granules of divm: coloul"8, 10 arranged. that 
di«erent ll1llUce effect. can be produced by different degrees of 
concentration in the granu1ee, The final conna.ion of the pheno
menon of oolour-reaction in the frog with theae pigment granuL. 
ia indeed nliher deductin than inductive; for the part which 
efterent enrrenb from the nervee play in provokiDg m118C1llar ooa
trsetiona and reluationa is alrady known, and 10 ia the fact that 
an affe!'ellt nerve-current diaclwgal into an efferent nerve; and we 
ha'fe juat shown that the C!Olonr-reaction ia C!()Dnected with d'erent 
nerve-rtt.i.mulatiow. 

2. Let Ul take next a limpler eumple, and one in which there iB 
little or no generalization : for inductive reuoning may be applied to 
discover theCILU&eof a aingle event, u well .. of I.D. event of a certain 
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kind ; and it is not necessary to carry the analy•ia (of which more 
in the aut chapter) ao tar as to make a general conaiDaioD. poaible. 
Let a novice Dotice that his bicycle ma.kea an unpleuant noise in 
running, and try to ascertain the ca1111eo We are to BUPJUI a novice, 
becante any one of any experienee may be p1'881lmed already to 
have arrind by induction at the knowledge that one kind of 
noise is made in the chain, and another kind in the beariDga; and 
the application of this previoU8ly acquired knowledge to & particular 
cue would be deductive. In thia problem the determination of the 
a.ltemativea among which the ca11118 is to be BOught is tolerably 
aimple; for tbe noise m ut originate in one or other (or it may be 
~~everal) of the non-rigid part.. Say that these are, on the machine 
in quertion, the u.le-be:aringa of either whetl and of the Cl"'mks, the 
bearing& of the head, the pedal-be:aringa, the clutch, the back
pedalling break, &od the saddle-.pringa. All th&t the rider haa to 
do is to ucertain which of tbe.e part. may be at re~t while the 
noise occurs, and which may be in motion without the node. lf 
the noi.e C8IIM in free-wheeling, it il not produced in the u.le
bearings of either wheel, for they are dill rubbing, a.nd that is not 
the cause, in the presence of which the phenomenon fails to ocour; 
for the -.me reason it is not ia the bearings of the clukb, which is 
now ruDDing. If it il not prodttced in 'wobbliDg' the bead, or 
tuning sharp corners, he may a.cqttit the bearings of the head on 
the aame principle. If it occurs in driving with -.eh pedal aingly, 
it does not arUe in either pedal-bearinp, becau.e it occtu!l with 
e.ch pedal in tttm nndriven, a.nd that i.a not the cause in the abeence 
of which the phenomenon OCCWIJ. Similarly if it OCCDl!l without 
putting on the back·pedalliDg break, or when he removM hil weight 
from the aa.ddle, it doee not originate in either of those quartel!l. 
Two altern&ti.vee remain : it ma.y be in the crank ade-be&ringl, or 
in some !OO&enellot the clutch wheo. that is canght and driving. A1 
between these alternativee a deci.ion might be made if be dismounted, 
and liltened while be whirled the bind wheel round by the pedals; 
here however be would be reuoning deductively from the principle 
that 1011Dds are more distinct when you are nearer to their point 
of origin. The diflieulty of grurwlimlg in aucb • CMt ari~ee from 
the diiBcnJty of diatioguilhillg the phenomenon investigated from 
otbel!l that may be like it but have different canses. If the noise 
which each part of hil bicycle could ma.ke were of a distinctive 
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kind euily recognized, a man might very aoon determine that web 
and .ucb a noi~~e (at leaat in bil bicycle) only originated in web and 
liUcb a part ; or if he could note the difrerenc:et~ between noiMII other
wiee similar c:omiDg from before or behind him, from right or left, 
he might then (without having originally known, although he dis
tinguished their quality, from which quarter each kind of noise 
came) establish inductively in the way described a generalization 
that euch and mch a noi.e was produced by 80111ething in the front 
ule-beariog, ..00. nreh IUiother by something in the left pedal ; 
again, further experience, argued from on similar lines, might show 
him that a particular character in a noiae was doe to want of oil in 
a bearing, and another character to a broken baU. But ao long as 
the phenomenon etndied is submitted to no such analysis, it is liable 
to be confuted with others that are not really the same, and enor 
would obvioualya.rise if we generalized a.bont it under these cireum
st&nee~. Hen('e one ma.y have to be content with a conclusion that 
uaigns the canae of it in the particular cue. It ia, however, 
illltructive to obcerve that the a.me proeea of elimination among 
the membeJB of a disjunction is employed here, u if one were 
establishing a general conclusion. For n IIJpotAai the novice 
recognizes in the noise no intrinsiC! cbuaeter which he knoWtl to be 
connected according to any principle with • partil!nlarorigin; he bu 
therefore to fall back upon ucertainiDg ite origin by the iadireet 
method of ahowing that among the pouible origina to which it can 
be ueribed there is none bnt one to which the £acta permit him to 
ucribe it consistently with the princri.plee of cauation. 

8. Pl"ofeaor W eilmann'e theory of the • ContiDuity of the Germ
Plum' is well known. The reproductive ceU., whether of a plant 
or uima~ are di«87C1lt in certain important respects from t.boae 
composing other part. and ti18"11ea, and called somatic or body
cella; and in pa.rtienlar of courae, whoreu the latter, iu tbo proce18 
of increase ud di...u.ion, produce ouly cella of oue kind, sa.Clb. M 

compoee the pa.rt or tiasne to which they beloug, the former prcd.nce 
ceil• of '!Very kind that occur~~ in the orgaaism, and, in faet, are 
capable of reproducing the whole orguian and not merely a epecial 
}Wt of it. In eo doing they mut, of conrae, reproduce the repro
ductive cells alto, in order to provide for the following generation. 
Now Weismann holde that the reproductive cell, or prm-p/11•, 
ae it develops, eete uide from the out.et a part of itself to ee"e 
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the purpoee of reproduction once more, ud thr.t this, which is atill 
germ-plasm, remains as it were isolated in the developing organiml, 
and lllldected by the other and beterogeDeoua part., or ~plan., 
which the reprodnetive cell developa into; &nd as thil happena in 
.eh geoeration, there is an ab.olute continu.ity of the gum-plum ; 
from which it follOWI in his view thr.t no chan.ctem acquired by 
the individual in the coune of ita lifetime and not eongenital can 
be tn.nunitted to its offapring; for a chaneter whioh is purely an 
acquired character arisa~ in the aom&toplum, a.nd the germ-plasm 
is from the &rat secluded from the poaaibility of being deoted 
by the S01D&toplaam. Inl!.uencee which reach the germ-plaam. can 
alone modify subsequent generatioDll; of which the moat impor
tant ia the fusion of two reproductive oelia that; takea place in 
&em&l propaption (for the theory applies only to the metazot., 
which increue by copulation) ; for the germ-plum of the OTU.IIl 

blends with another germ-plasm eonveyiug more or leu ditrerent 
heritable tendeDeiee, &Dd a eort of ehufBiDg takes place as a ftlllllt 
of which there arieee a uew ind.iridul teBembling precieely neither 
p~orent, hut exhibiting thoae 'apont&neoue "''U'i&tiou ', u D.nrin 
called. them, which form the material for Natunl Selection to 
work upon. Darwin himself, 011 the other hand, believed. that 
'acquired clwactel'!l' might in eerlaiD caaea be inherited, and 
that it wae vezy difllcu\t. t.o aecoii.Dt. entirely for the progre.ive 
modi.&cation of species iD adaptation to their envimnment, without 
allowing the in8DtDce of this eo-called. 'Ll.owclciao' factor. 1 The 
q1U!8tion hu formed. a aubject of protracted oontroveny among 
hiologiata, ~~o~~d it ie not an asy one to eettJe ooncluively on 
indllCtive principles by appeal to evideDce, bett.ue most &.eta 
admit of being interpreted in either way. One of the moet 
importult investig&tionl into the enbject s il • aeries of experi
ment. on guinea-pigs, conducted during thirty years by Brown
Siquard and txtended by two or three other natur&list.a; and it. 
il claimed tbt in the oolml8 of theee experiment. certain modi
ficat.iona •ppeared Ut some of the guinea-pig!, the caue of which 
lay in injnriea done to the nenoua ay.tem of their parent& 

1 Becauao Lamarek (11"-1829) bad propounded a Uaeory whieh ucribed 
~~:~;~~c:'j=n0rr0•.;;.• Wpl7 to the inheriteclu.d aceumu..lated 

~~~!, ~;:~i'f.~"f.:.wnent u t&ke11 from G. J. Romaaet" Dli•will 1111d after 
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It wu found that epilepsy aometimea appeared in a.nimall born 
of parents which bad been rendered epileptic by an injary to the 
spiDal cord or a section of the eciatic nerve. Hlft wu a fact 
to he aoooanted for, and the cauae must be sought among the 
circumatanc:ea to which the epileptic offspring were a:poeed. 
Brown-5'tuard attributed it to the injury done to the ~t ; 
bat nobody profeuee to aee Aoto that could produce the el'ect, eo 
that one Call only be forced to accept that explaua.tion by default. 
of u.ytbing elte to which to attribute it.. It might be aid that 
the epilepsy wu due to some congenital defect that had no relation 
to the ezperiment performed on the parent.; but epilep~y is not 
othenriae known to occur apontaneoualy in guinea-pigll, &Dd apart 
from any improbability in the roncidoce, we ahould upect that 
if aome congenital modifi.cat.ion of the germ-plM:m pmlaced 
epilepsy in these CUBB, it would have occurred aDd produced it iD 
other&. W eismann wggested that it mu due not to the injury 
to the parent, but to •some unknown microbe' which, entering at 
the incision whereby the injury wu made, both produced the 
epilepsy in the parent, and by invading the ova or aperma~ 
produced it aliiO in the of!sprillg. B11t apinst thia stlg181tion we 
may urge that, tboogh there may be microbes enough unknown 
to m, yet if this microbe of epilepsy in guin .. piga elist, it wooJd 
be likely to seize other opportu.nities of entering; the dise&ae, 
however, u already mentioned, ia not othenrile know:n to attl.ck: 
them. And it wu also found that the epilepey might be produced 
(&Dd apJBM!tly transmitted) without incision, by a blow on t.be 
bead with a hammer, in circtuutance~ that preclw:le the entry of 
microbes. To this W ei.anann rejoined that the shock of the blow 
might have ' caUMd morphological and functional abangea in the 
centre of the pone and medulla oblongata, identical with t:.hoE 
prodaced by microbea in other ea.- •, and 110 aet np the epilepey; 
but these changes would not penetrate, u microbes may be con
ceived to do, to the oV& or spermato:u., and 10 the dieeaee in the 
offepriDg OOCUftl without the preaence of the c:auae alleged. More
over, there &ftl ~ (though the facta of them are not so clar or 
well confirmed) in which otheT diJeaeee produced by other traumatic 
injuries to the parent have reappeued. in the ofhpring; theee 
dieeuee were not auch u could have been produced by microbes; 
and to enppoee, with W eismann, that the •hock of the injurycaued 
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a genetal we&kn~ of the nenou eptem, in oon.aequence of which 
the aoi.mai. would. be likely to hew • weak dmcendanta, and ~n~ch 
u are radily dected by m-', does not account for the dieeaaea 
in the of&pring being of the ame mrt u th088 rapectively pro
duced in the pueute. So far, tberefore, the alternative hypoth1!881 
to tb&t which attribute. the da..e in the of&pring to the injuy 
done the JUent 1eem to be e'Ecluded; but W eiamaou hu a tioal 
argument to urge agai01t the • 1.-marcki.an • bypotbeaia. U tbe 
epileJliY wu produced in the ~nt by the iDjwy in.ft.icted, it 
oaght not to occur in the oftlpring in the &beence cf tllat iDjury 
in the of&pring ; . and it would therefore be ~ to show tb&t 
the nen"ona Ielfon which U the ..Ueged C&DM of the epilepey, and 
not merely the epi.leply itaelf, it tND~~mitted. To tbi. Bomanes 
npliea, that it Vf!rYwell may be transmitt.ed; aioca even if adequate 
eumination had been made (which is not the cue), there may be 
8tnwtm'IJ injllries in a nene which are not diaoernible. Never
tbel•, he admita that the r.ult of the whole debate is to leave 
• the Lamarekiu. iDterpretation of Brown.S6quard'• result.' ntber 
unu.iled than proved. The &eta alleged ue 1 highly pecnliar', 
aDd hardly sufficient by themaelve. to fumilh • politive proof of 
the t~n of aoquired cbraoten '. 

Thit 8D111.ple hu been cbOMD becaue it illutn.t. nry well how 
the inductive pzoof of a oonolu.iOD r.t. on acludiDg alt:.emative 
erplautiou. The whole chapter in Boma~~.es' work, from which 
it ia t&kea, may be profitably abldied from that point of view.' 
A farther knowledge of fad. might enable a biologist to ~ 
a caue for the appeuanee of epil~ iD. the eeoond (or later) 
generationa of gu.U.....pip, oonmteD.t at once with the facta and 
with Weiama.Dn'a theory of the eontinuity of the germ.-plaem. 
But thil does not detract from the nlue of the example u an 
illutn..tion of the method of iD.ductive reuoning; indeed, it muat 
be rcnembend that BUCb r.eoning, if the preorl.. are fal.e, will 
pro'bably involve 1D in fabe conclnsions. Bat it mut be pointed 
out, that in the p~ of excludiDg alternative suggeatiou u to 
the caae, it ,... aometime1 n~ to do more than merely 

1 Cl. Bomaae.' own woN. with ref'era.ce to u.othererperimeut on gvia.ea· 

~:~~!::!~~ t!~~::=~~~h~:!d~~rtyU:::it:1 =~ 
~~~ o'i:.,~"B!f ~~":';!,a!~JW,~ 'f:J~--;r:':~;"' fZII,__ 
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appeal to one of the grounds of el.imination aet doWil earlier io. tbia 
chapter; some d.ednction of the eoo.eequ.encea of accepting INch 
alternative was needed, more elaborate than is involved in saying 
that, if mcb were the cause, the epil~y would appear where it 
did not. or not appear where it did. Thua it wu argued t.h&t the 
epilepey wu not to be attributed to a microbe, becauae otb.81' 
di.eeues equally appeued to be transmitted, which a microbe coo.ld 
not have originated; we cannot be aid to be here applying t.he 
simple principle, that that ill not the cauae of a pheoomenon, iD 
the abaenee of whicb it occ1U11, for th.eee other w.e..e. are not the 
aame phenomenon u t.he epilepty. To make the evidence of theae 
other diaeues serviceable, it had to be ahown that there was no 
tenable alter:aative to the IAmarck:iu interpretation put forward 
(in lieu of mierobes) in their cue ; and the principle involnd in 
the use of their evidence wu this, that if it ill Deceuary to attribute 
the rea.ppearance of one kind of diiii!U8 in o~apring to ita artificiaJ 
prodact.ion in the pa.nmte, it is more reuonable to attribute the 
reappearance of another kiod of diaeue (epilepey) in offspring to 
iU arti.fi.aial proluetion in the parent., than to a dillerent aort of 
eaUH of whoee prMellCe and operation there ill no evidence. This 
principle may in tDrD be B&id to l'EI8t upon. the principle that like 
effeeta have e&WIM correspondingly like; and all rest.. ultimately 
on oar undenrt&Dding of the aual nllation ; but in order to tee 

that fact. are incou.tent with the ueri.ption of a given phen~ 
meDOn to aome t-rticular caue, a more or lea extensive hypo
thetical deduction of the oouequenoea that ought to follow if that 
were the cause ia often neceaary. It may be noted. too, in tbia 
eumple, that some of the atep. of the argument ue only prolldk; 
if the entry of a microbe at the inciaion were the e&UM of the 
epilep~y, it would probably oocw in cues of natursl injury where, 
ao far u we ca.n aee, the microbe might equally well enter: accoJd
ing to the principle that that ia not likely to be the cauae o£ th.e 
phenomenon, which il probably preaent on aome ocmaion when the 
phenomenon faile to occur.1 And lutly, Bomaus eautiou.aly 

1 In the Prior .tulrtie. Ariatotle diacDIIU at81"Mt length -.odol'1Uogi.uu, 
i.e. qU~ where one or both p~ are ~roblematic or aj>odeicti~;~; 
•howiug under what condition• the conclUiion will be problematic or apo
deictic. We ha,.e here u 8D111ple of what. mi~t be called a modal ill.dllC-

~;~hi, lh:1:U:du:;,~:::!h1: cu8 ~~;'re:!.:a bah~:~ 
(liie hit' Inductl¥8 M:lf.hodl') n the I• formal becau~e it ia b!.dac,ir• 
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concludee that the attribution of epilepay in the ofr.pring ttJ ita art,i. 

fieial production in the parent U. not proved, becaue the e&tl88 may 
Jie in 10met.hiDg hitberkl unde~ted j ud this ffiutrat• wbat WU 
maintained eulier in the chapter, that the getting of a poeitin 
conelllBioa, hut not the inductive character of the argument, dependa 
on the completenese of t.be e1illlillatioo. 

4. Adam. Smith, in the 'IY.Jij rf NIJticfu 1, di8Ctl8ling the 
infereneee which can be drawn from the low money prices of 
goods in ancient timee, and wiahfDg to show tba.t from the low 
price~ of good8 in paenl nothing ean be inferred u to the wealth 
of a country, t.hoagh m11eb can be inferred from the comparative 
price~ of different kinde of goodl, BUCb u corn ud m.t, mentiona 
that it wu commonly sawe-d that tbe mid low moaey prices of 
~ in aDcient times were a proof of the poverty and barbarim:a 
of the oonntri• where they prevailed. He uea the following 
argument to ahow that this is not the cue, but that they prove 
only the t.mmne~~ of the mine. which then tnppliad the com
mercial world. Firlt, he •11 that China is a rieheJO country than 
any part of E1li'Ope, yet the value of the preciona metals ia higher 
ther& than &Dywhere in EUl'Opll: now on tbe principle that that 
ia not the caute of a pbenomem.on which doel not vary proportion
ately with it, we ca.nnot attribute Jow mouey price~ to poverty in 
the hee of lower prieea where poverty W 1-. Nerl, be ad.m.ite 
that linoe the ditcovery of America the waltb of .Europe bad 
inereued, and the n.lne of gold aM lilver dimi~:~U.hed; bnt he 
urgs that the two event. have aearc!ely ILDY conna.ion; the fil"'t 
being due to the &11 of the feudal iptem and the growth of public 
security, the I8001ld to the disoovery of more fertile min•. In 
euppori of this way of oonneeti~:~g the laete be point. to the cue 
of Poland. Poland waa the moet begprly conntry iD Europe, u 
beggarly u before the diacovery of America; ye~ the moDey priee 
l)f com (the most important eingle commodity) had risen equally 
there: if poverty were the can.e of low money priee~, it ongbt not 
to be found where prioea were higb. On the other hand, Poland 
waa •till feudal, 80 that her beggarly •tate was eonai!JteDt with the 
oonnaion of fact. alleged by Adam. Smith. Again, Spain aDd 
Portaga) were the nest moat beggarly oountriea ia Europe to 
Polabd, and prieea ought therefore to be low there, if there were 

I Bk. L c. Ii, 1'01. i. p. 88$, 7th ed.. 1798. 
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the connaion between low money prieea and poverty that wu 
supposed ; bu.t it wu not the cue; prieee: were high ; u might be 
e~:pected if they depend on the facility with which the precious 
metals are obtained, for, owing to tbeir control of the Amerie&n 
mines, gold ud silver were luougbt more cheaply to Spain aDd 
Portugal than to any other country in Europe. The canae of low 
moDey prices in general, therefore, is not poverty and l:vbarim:D, 
and may be the barrmnea~ of the minea supplying the commercial 
world with gold and rilver; and this baa been shown by inductive 
reuoning. Adam Smith also offen deductive argument. to abow 

i that it is the latter, and ie not the former. It is not the former, 
becaUJe a px>r could n<t aff'nrd to t-Y aa much as a rich country, in 
laboar and means of BUbsisteDce, for such comparative mperftuities 
u gold and rrilver; it it the latter, beeaue the pl1nlbuing power 
of gold and ailver, or the amout of good• for which they will 
a:cbange, depend. on what has to be given in order to get them ; 
md where the mina are fertile, a 1... &mount of labotlJ' and. 
means of nbei.tenee need• to be supplied in the work of getting 
them, than where they aN more b&rren. The logici&n may distiD
gniah an inductive from a deductive argument; but inv•tipton 
will gladly 1188 argument. of both kind. to sapport the same 
oonchwion. 

6. We may oonclude with an uample drawn from the Poor Law 
Commissioner&' Report of 1834, with rega.rd to the cau&e of the 
appalling incnue of pauperiam. in E11glmd daring the early part 
of t.be last cen.tmy 1. The Commu.ionen who were appointed 
to find the cause aud to suggest a remedy, attributed the evil to 
one principal fact i11 the eitaation, viz. that the condition of thoee 
receivi~~g parochial relief bad been allowed to become not le~~~ 
eligible than the lowest condition of men maintaining themselves 
by ittdependent labour. In proof of thia finding, they pointed out 
in the Gr&t place that the cauae alleged wu preeent iD all instancn 
of the phenomenon to be aooounted for. The grat increue of 
pauperiam. had dated from 1796. In that year, an Act of 1723, 
providing that no one ebonld be entitled to relief who would not 
enter the workhouse, bad been repealed.; and it had become 
customary for the JBrieh to Ul1lJ'e to all labouren, in their own 
bomee, a certain week1y aum, varying with the numbers in the 

1 "·the Blue-book, e.p. pp. 186-2115. 
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family ud the price of bread. Thi1 aum wu made up in va.rious 
-r•; eometimfll grants wen given in IJllpplementa.tion of wage. 
(which uturally tended to make farmers and other employera gin 
a leuer wage, and 10 interested them in t.he BUpport of a system 
from which they sa.w more clearly the immediately resnlting benefit 
than the remoter but far greater evi.la); sometimea the pariah 
found work, generally lighter thab what wu UB(!ted for the same 
price by private employen (au.d thil led men to prefer to work for 
the pariah); sometime~~ a money-grant without any return of labour 
wu made to men out of work (who were not, theftfo~, the more 
likely to look for work) ; but in any <.'Bile, it wu made pouible for 
a man to eo11Dt upon JBrilh p.y, mflicient to maiDtain him as well 
M muy independent labourerB were maintained, whether or not hf' 
endeavoured to support himself. 

The caue alleged, then, wu preeent where the pauperism was 
pn!JII!IIt; bot that wu not enough to lhow that it wu the caoae. 
It might iDdeed be plausibly argued, ffom fami..lial' principlea of 
human D&tme, that eueh a method of administering poor-relief 
would be likely to increue t-uperi~m futer than it relieved it: 
but thia dedactive reuoning was not, and •till i. not. n.fli.ciently 
convincing to men who, from one motive or another, &N attached 
to 11t1ch method.-wbether from compaaion for the immedi&te 
•deriD8' of tbo.e applying for relief, or from delire to get relief 
on the euiert terma, or from f•r, if relief ia 1 .. readily gi•en, 
that it will beoome DtcMIU)' to give bigher wag. to the labourer. 
To bring con't'iction, it wu neceuary to &how that there wu 
nothing eke to account for the phmomenon. Now several other 
caD&ell had been augpted to a.coount for this growth of f*Uperiem. 
One wu the great rile in the priee of oorn, wbieh bad OCCWTed 
during, a.nd partly in conseqneoce of, the French Will': another 
wu the increue of population : a.nd aD.oiber wu the introduction 
of machinery-a highly unpopular thing at the time, becawre ita 
&rst ud moat ob•ioWI effect wM to displace l&bo111'; and there 
had been agricultural riota directed against the use of machinery 
in 11:180. 

It would not be pouible to lhow that none of theN causes had 
ner made a man a pauper. But it wu poaible to ahow that in 
the main the panperiam eo widely prevailing (which Wllll 80 great 
a national m.I becaaee it prevailed 80 widely) could not be due 
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to them. Tbe Commiasioaen were able to point to numetous 
inatancefJ of three kinds, in which the paoperinn 10 prevalent 
elsewhere wu ab&eot; in all of them, the call88 they alleged wu 
abeent too; but the &Jternativee whioh they wiahed to disprove 
were preeeot. 

The fi.l'Bt claaa of i08t&neee eonliated. of certain pariah• where 
what wu e&l1ed a Select Vestry had adoptecl. the plan (still thea 
lawful, though not since 1796 eompaJeory) of refuing relief to any 
able-bodied labourer ezcept in a workboUBO where a full taak of work 
wu eucl4!d. It wu their experience that pauperism immediately 
and gratly diminiahed. And natnrally; for when men who bad 
hitherto been content to take perish pay lound they bad to work 
as hard all the ame, they prefem!d to work for tbemaelve.; with 
a motive for independent ind118try and thrift, they became morr 
indutriou and thrifty; becoming more indaetriou, they Weft 

better worth employing; &DCl the farmer beaidet, knowiDg that 
the pariah would no lonrer npplement the inadequate wage. by 
which be hlld obtained labouren upon hia farm, .,... eompelled, if 
he wonld .till have labouren, to giYe a better wage. 

The BeCOnd claaa of illll:aDC'III wu furu.iahed not by pariahea 
which, in removiDg the cause alleged, bad removed the puaperiam 
which it wu alleged to be the CUllle of; but in the pariabe. them
eelve. where the panperiam. uiltal. It wu fnmilhed by what aft 

called the nou-Bettled l&bonren, who in all pariebeB were found to 
be more indutrioWI, thrifty, and pl'Oipel1l\UI, and 1- pauperized, 
than the .-ttled laboure18. Aa the eircumetanCJM of two 1111ta of 
labouren in one parish are likely to be more nearly alike than 
thoee of labouren in dietinet parithea, these ooutituted what Bacon 
ralla a p-rerogative instance; for all the oonditiona equally a-ffect
ing settled and non-eettled labourers may be esclnded, in looking 
for the ct.DM of thia difference between them, on the principle of 
rejecting the circumatancea preeent when the phenomenon ia abient. 
By a non-lldtled la.boum- il mflllnt a labourer liring in &DOther 
pariah than that which ie legally bound to 811pport him. If be 
becomee a pauper, lilllcb a person can be removed to the JWilh to 
which be ill legally chargeable; and to fJ&Ye their own ratea, OVeT· 

f'8el"' were alwaya anxioua to nmove any one they coo.ld. To the 
labourer, on the other band, removal wu u a rule by DO meua 
welcome; tueb labourer., therefore, found that they bad to chooee 
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between remonl, which they did not want, and an ef!ort to main
tain themtelvea by their own laboar; for if the parish relieved 
them at .U, they wou1d only get-unlike their eettled neighboul'!l 
-little relief on hard term• where they were. 

The thUd cia.. of izutances wu afforded by parishes which had 
never adopted flle practice, 10 common since the Act of 1796, of 
relieving able-bodied men out of the workhoUBe ; i.e. they had 
never collli8Dted to make the condition of the pauper u eligible 
aa tbat of independent labouren; aad in them the IllUDe e:deillllive 
paaperizat.ion and increaae in the rata, which had. occnm:d. elae
where, had never happened. 

Now in all theae three claaaee of cue, the Commiasionerw' theory 
held good; for when the elect was absent, ao was tbe cauae to 
which they attributed it. But the aam.e could not be lllloid for the 
alterna.tive theories pnt forward. If it were alleged that non
settled labourera had 1maller families, which ia doubtful, yet the 
increue of poplllation wu not confined to pariah• which had 
adopted, or baniehed from t.hoee which bad abandoned, the practice 
rendered permissive by the Act of 1796. The price of corn bad 
risen, a.nd the introduction of machinery must have had ita e:ffecta 
-whatever they were-in the parishes which had at..ndoned or 
never adapted that practice u m~ u in the rest, aD.d among the 
non-eettled u much u among the aettled labourers a£ uy parish. 
In abart, lookiag to the mUIIil of pauperiam, there wu no other 
circumatanee which might be auggested u ita cauae, that could 
not, upon one or other of the plaia ground. of elimi.nation 10 often 
re!erred to, be rejected ; and the CaiDIDiseionen( cause waa left in 
poaession of the field ; with the additional support derived from 
the deductive reuoning that might not have been thonght of
even if it would have carried eonvietion-by itself. For it often 
happen~ that we en subsequently show that a cause, ta which an 
effect has been attributed on the grouode that there is nothing 
else t.o which the facts permit us to ascribe it, must, in according 
with some accepted pri.nciplee prevailiog in the subject-matter ta 
which the enquiry belongs 1, produce that effect: although, but for 
the help which the inductive argument bad given ue in fiading 
the c:auee, the deductive arga.mCDt would never have occurred. to ue. 

1 i.e. •pecial principi-. or ra~a~ dpxaJ. cr. ••pm, p. 869. 



CHAPTER XXI 

OF OPERATIONS PRELIMINARY TO THE APPLICA
TION OF THE FOREGOING RULES 

IT wu allowed in the lut chapter that it is imposaible to 
apply the kind of reaaoDing there analy&ed until a good deal 
of work hu already been performed upon the material which 
experience offen ua. Tbat work is rerJly much harder tbQ the 
reuoning that aucceeda it; indeed so 1imple does the reuoning 
look when thrown into symbolic fonn1 that it would not bt 
surprising if any one mistrw~ted the foregoing acoount on the mm 
ground that induction muat be a harder businea A consideration 
of the preeent chapter may l'$Uilre him on thi. p:~int.1 

The operatiou that. have to be performed in order that the 
foregoiog roles, or any other more special rulee of the same kind, 
may be applied, are difficult to claasify in a perfectly satisfactory 
manner. DiBereat writen have called attention, and have given 
different D&llles, to pi"'Ceelle8 which are sometimes more or I• 
the BUDe eaaentiaJly. Moreover, we abonld make our list aborter 
or longer according to the extent to which we considered what 
may be called the Methodology of the several acieneea. By this 
is meant an attempt to give special directions, b.Ed partly on 
general logical considen.tioi18 aod partly ou the nature of the fact6 
with which it deals, for mutering the special diflicnlties which 
a. pa.rticular acience preeenta; for e:um.ple, a. mythologist might 
be enjoined to adopt the compuative method, and oollect, with all 
the preca.utioill which the e~:perience of thoae who know the 
difficulty of rightly interpreting the a&vage mind can suggest, 

a:o:ig/;!:,:1! ~~~!:t:f1~.:,~.te~!o~the-e'::t~C\~e b!!oo:r!~ 
=~~~~. ~1~~~ .!:ttd'::b!i~~7t'rib~~J':~for:i~ ~~;:~~= 
lbe wbole proceea of elicitiDg from fact. tbt priDciple. tbat aceou.ot for 

!~~:= c:i~f,. t~i/~~tu~rdi:.1:~~ini~t: ;: ; Uld thete 
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the myth• and cuatoma of many di4erent lands: iD biology again 
we lhould probably be told of the import&bee of obtaining dati.tis 
of a traatworthy kiDd reg.uding the mode in which divergences 
were di.tributed on either aide of the average or nonaal in reepect 
of divert meutll'&ble cb&racten in animala and plant..: lrD.d 110 

forth. The particular preliminari•, without wbloh iadu~tive 
reuoning in 811.Ch eoience may b.n little proepect of lnlaoet~, oou.ld 
of 00111"18 only be determined by 110me one well acquainted with 
tbat acimoe; though it is quite p;-ible that a IIWI of log*l 
trainiDg, coming U.h to the study of what othm have done, may 
be the better able for that training to make contribntiotul to the 
work of IIICientiS.c in'Yeetiptioa.; etill, here u el~ewhere, Logio le&nll 
by teS.ection oa the immediate operatione of thought about tbinge. 
A methodology of the teVonrl acienoe~~ liea however beyond the 
scope of this volume, and woa.ld require fu greater knowledge than 
it bu at it. command. The li.t of operatiou therefore which 
followa make. no pt"et8D.ee to go u far u it mighL. or to embody 
the only pouible dirilion. 

theFi~~:! ~ =:y tb: ~~:=~ 7wo ~1:ned the ~ ot ; ' 

1. i• tkkraiaireg pr«Ne~, tAe ~to IJt ltfllli«l; 
2. ia dilei"PUAi"' tJffli dd1diteg tJ1 NrWN eire•,.lt41fCtl flJUkr 

wA~.4 il oee•r•, or wftihr wAit:J it ftJill kJ OCCIIT iP.Itl. [H"'Aapt il J!ligAt 
Aa-cl 6Mt 14plellxl. 
Long be£ ore we conecioualy seek • rerum «~gDoecere causaa ', 
a beginning hu been made in the performance of thia analyaie: 
and the results are embodied in the general names by which men 
group and distioguiah different objects, attributes, or events. But 
there are many distinctions which ordinary language igoorea, ~nd 
it often gives diferent name. to things which are in 10me impor
tant respect identical. For ordinary purpoees the identity may be 
of no account, at~d yet in a scientific enquiry it may prove funda
mental. For eumple, to the lawyer harea and ,.bbits are vermin, 
to the sportsman they are game, and to the zoologist they are 
rodents; esch of theee men for hie own purpoeea ie interested in 
cbaractel'lll that unite them respectively with quite a different 
group of other animals; but there is nothing in their specific 

1 Pro£e.aor Weltou'• lf/1</JIIdiN !Agic, o. .... 
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IWD8I to indicste their aflillitil!ll with any one of tbi!M groapa. 
Or again b~tbing, burning, and ra.tiDg are three p~ for 
all pNCti.aal purpoaea ao very different, occurril18' m ltlCb differeat 
oonue:lioDII aDd of importance to 111 in mch very diftere~~t ways, 
that they natunlly have obtained diBtinet names; yet ooe of the 
great.eat •tepa in the m.tory of cbemiatry wu coDDeCted w:itb 
the diaeovery that they are, cbemiw.lly ipMking, all plOCI!Ii:5e8 of 
the a.m.e lriD.d, viz. the oombiDation in the tint two auea of carbon 
and in the third of iron with the oxygen of the air. 1 Them euee 
illustrate the way in wbiah it may be neeaary to ignore our 
cnatmD&!y cluaiDcation of thinp, au.d bring together, upon tbe 
strength of aome ideat.ity which &D. analyail may have discovered 
in tbeiD, things that we bt.ve babitaally kept quite apart in 
thought. It is equally neoeaauy at times to distiDguisb thiDgs 
which we have habitually cluaed together, if we are to make a=y 
progreu in the inv.tiption of them. The cue of rent fumialu:s 
a good i1l8tance. The name U given equally to the 10m wbieb 
a mm paye for the occupation of land, aod to that which he pay• 
Cor the oocupation of a building; M theae are very coi:DIDOD.ly pid 
to the -.me penon, u a lump tum is then chuged for the two, 
and u the ordinary tenant in aearch of a dwelliDg is prepared to 

pay eo m~~eb for accommodation, bat indifferent to the question 
whether the owner couidera his charge to be bued on the value 
of the holl88 or of the aite it .tanda on, it followe that most of u 
find no inconvenience in thie double Wle of the word. The farmer 
who has to conaider &ep&l'lltely what the land he farme ie worth to 
him per acre, and what the value of the homestead ia to him, is 
more or less aware of the ambiguity; but the pllitical economist., 
when he oomee to consider the causes that determine rent., is 
bound to diatiqpish hollll8-rent and ground-rent by name. Indeed 
until that ia done, his investigation will make no prognBI; for the 
two depend U.plD quite dillerent cond.itionL The rent of a houe, 
apart from any special h.istory or sentiment, depends chielly on the 
cost of building another like it, and the current rate of interest 
on money in the oountzy at the time; but land cannot be produced 
aa it ia wa1:1ted, and th.is n&tnnJ limitation of mpply may give to 
a puticular piece of land, in virtue of its fertility or ita situation, 
a rentable value that depends ma.inly on ite anperiori.ty in tho~e 
1 Cf. pp.488, 437, illf"'- Of coum theo:111se• IW*l aot be atm01pberic Oli1JOll. 
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NlpeCte O't'er other laacl which CSilllot be dilpeued with :for eulti
qtion or fu baildi.Dg, r.nd only very slightly aDd remotely, if at 
all, upon the c~eer~ which regulate houe-rent. 

The prooe. of dDcoveriDg identiti• between thing~ in which we 
commonly ignore them, and that of diaoovering differenca between 
thi.ngl which we eommonly take for the 1a111e, very genen.Ily involve 
one another. We perform • it were a mental re-grouping; ud in 
the act of bringuig together wha.t we had hitherto only diJtin
guilhed we moet probably br-.i: up or find distillctiona in the groupa 
from which memben are brought t£1gether. Bnt in a giwn eue 
one upeet may be much more pmminent than the other; and 
Ba.eon b.. ob..ned l that .ome men have a greater t"&J*!ity for 
the one kiDd of work than for the other, in.Uting (like Plato 
before him) on the neoelllity of noting, in the iD.vettiption of 
nature, both the raembla.nc. and the di4erenee~ t.hat are ordi
narily OTerlooked. ADalyN i. at the bot:wm of .eh proeea, for 
UDtil we bve di.tinguilhed the vuiou ohanetera of things, we 
have not di.oovered the hue~ on which to compare them. It must 
be added howeverth&tanal,.U. m&y beofgreatim10rtanee,yet with
out ltsding to uyactof frelh clulilication, when we wautprimarily 
to know the circumllt&nCllfll under which a pbeDOmoaon occurs. 

We have now to tome extent oonaidered the D&tan of the work 
involved. in the performance of the two t..ka above mentioned: 
namely, in detennining preci.ely the phenomenon we have to 
Btu.dy, and in w.tinguiabi.ng and detecting the v&rio1111 eircum
st.&ace~ 1111.der which it occurs, or nnder which it faila to occur 
whe.D perhapa we ahould b.~e expected it. It ia INf&eien.tly 
obviou that without. performing them we ahould hope in vain to 
diacover cau-.1 conne:lioDI by way of induction. If we baYe no 
precise or exact copception of the pheDODJ.moD to be lt.udiedl or 
ba~e not (aa one might •y) duly detemaiDed it, we may eu.mine 
~ that _we ought to ignore, &ad ignon~ iDBtauce~ that we 
o~~ epmine. The renlt of the former error will be that we 
shall try to make our t.heory u to the cauae of 1111 coiiiSittent wit.h 
the facta of the occurrence of • di«erent phenomenon,: and. the 
renlt of the latter, that we may be ignorant of facta which might. 
throw great light upon t.he CIOWNI of 11. The neceaaity of making 
• correct enumeration of the circlliUtaD.oea under which a pheuo-

1 N-. O,.,.LM. 
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menon oecura, before •king with which of them it ill cmally eoD
nected, needa no comment; nor it it lea plain that, if the queatioa. 
it to be .01wered, we need equally to recogm.iu the cireumat&Deea. 
where they oceu.r al80 in the abMnC!e of the phmomeaon. 

But though thi. work U ., ~· it il im~le to gi•e 
any rul• for the efficient dilpateh of it. Familiarity with a R!ieo.oe 
may help a man to perform it in the inveltiptioDII of that lciaoe, 
teaching him the eort. of thing to look for, ~o~~d the eort of way 
in which to look for it. Yet the sapoity upon which the diaoovery 
of new tru.th depeuda does not come to m.t meo. even by auch 
familiarity. The logician's buaineu at aay rate, linoe he (Sbllot 
teach them b> do it, is to make men realize the ~rt whieh it playa; 
and one or two further eu.mples may be givea with that object. 

A reeearch which hae been eo frequently cited in worD OD 

Induction u to become almoR a atock inatanoe will.e"e thia pur
pole-Well•'• TAeory of IktD. Dew, u is now pretty generally 
known, doee not rile but f.U. : the atmoephere eau hold in I!A18pell

sion & certain proportion of water in the form of vapour, but tbe 
amoUDt depeuda upoa the temperature of the atmoaphere, and 
inereat~E~~ with it. If &nything IUddealy chills the atmoaphere, it 
precipitates aucb a portion of the moisture whioh it hold. ae aeerda 
the maximum it cao. hold at the temperature to which it is reduced. 
It may be chilled ia various W&JL Oue is the contact of a 
colder .urf.ace, oa which the moiature ia thereupon precipitat.ed ; ud 
the rapidity with which the aurf&ce of a body gete chilled depend. 
on nriou circumdances-partly OD ita eubatance, putly OD it. 
texture (rough eurfacea, or thoae with JD&IlY point., like graa, 
radiatiDg beat more rapidly tbaa IIDOOth onee): aoother way is 
by the inrush of a heavier and colder current: another is by 
radiation to the sky, and the degree to which that takes pi.oe 
depends on the amount of cload about; a sheet or other covering 
&t.retched oTer the ground acting in the same aort of way over 
a small area, though with more effect over tb&t area, ae the
clouds spread out over the earth. Thia precipita.t.ion of moilt.ure 
held in suspenaion in the air U eeen not only when dew falls; 
when warmer weather come& after a froet, particularly if a(!(lOm· 
panied by rai.n,.tbe cold surface of a stone wall, if painted or other
wise not porous, dripe with the water it has extracted from the air 
which ita contact chilla. In the same way cold apring water poured 
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into & glus in 1ammer will chill the outside of the glua, eo that 
water ia depoaited on it from the air without : and when hoi water 
ia poured into & gt .. without filling i\.,a.nd aende ita V11opour into ~ 
air above, eome of thia vapour bedewa the interiOI' .urface of tbe 
glaaa above the W&ter.level, until thie portion of the gl .. bu 
IWlquired by eonduction the temperature of that below it. Now oar 
pmM~D.t butineae ia not with the reuoning by which W ell• llhowed. 
the depoaition of dew to depend upon a relation between the tem
perature of the atmosphere and of the body on which the dew fell, 
taken in conjunction with the degree of eaturation of the a.tmo
aphere at the tUne. But it il plain that be could never have done 
this, if he bad not taken note of all the abon point&, the material 
and tedure of bodie., u decting their mrface..temperat~, 

the cleameee or cloodineu of the night. on which be looked for 
dew, the condition• of air and wa1l when the lattftr dripa with 
moiature, aDd so forth. It would have been in nin to obeerTe 
that one body CGlleeted ID<lre dew aDd another lea, unlesa their 
rougbnea and tmoothnes~ were noted, u well u their snbltabce: 
or that on IGDle night. there wu heavy dew and DOne on 
other., unl .. the •turation of the atmo.pben were uoertained u 
well u it. temperature. And timilarly, it wu Dece&IILI")' tba.t be 
thould get a right conception of tbe thing called dew ibat he 
propoeed inveatipting. There are clammy dayt when everything 
growt damp from a moiet fog hanging in the air. It would not 
have been uDD&tural to look in thia for a phenomenon of the same 
nature u dew, and to overlook BtiCh thingu as dripping walla and 
moiature-frosted tnmhl~:rw. Yet the mistake would have put the 
enquirer altogether off the scent. 

Curative dect. of difterent kinds are uhibited by certain 
waters. To the eye many of the waters are iodietingnithahle; 
and il the palate detect. a di!erence, yet it would not be found 
poaible to connect effi.CioCy in particular complaint. with particular 
ftayoun according to any explicit and invariable rule. It is plain 
that no progress csn be made unlese the varioua di_._ are described 
not merely by their more obvioue symptoms but by reference to the 
pbyeiological chamcter iDvolval.: and the water chemically analysed, 
so that one may know each aeparW ingredient, and the different 
proportions in which they U'e pre&ent in different cues. Again, the 
bacteriological theory of dieeue would never have been formulated, 
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until the. bacteria themselve1 were found-bod.iel.o anall that Wore 
the cotl8buction of powerful microecopee their praence wu of nee.. 
lity overlooked; aod when one hean of patbologiete endeavouri.Dg 
to Polate the microbe of eome J*rl.icolar diaeue, one re.lize. how 
impoesible it ia, without the preliminary work of diatlnguiahing the 
cii'CWIIStaDca~, to apply the ' cuOM of induction' to my B«ecL 
Or auppoee that au enquiry il undertaken not into tbe pbyaiological 
c&ule of a diaet.ee, but into the caueee of ite di.emination, either 
generally or on 10me ~ occuion : let the diaeue, for 
eumple, be malari&. Ma.lara wu long auppoeed to be eontr.cted 
from the u:hal&tiou of the gromad; &D.d it wu true that ma.ny 
m&l&rious diatrlct.. were marshy, and that pereona who avoided tbe 
swamps at duk ud dawn seemed leea liable to be infected ; but it 
wu not untiJ it wu DOtioed that IUeh district. were inffllted with 
moequitol!ll of • particular !lpOOiet, and it OOCW'I'IIIi to aome one to 
connect this circumllt.&Dee with the oommtmication of the diaeue, 
that falee idfAB were e:r.poaed and the true J.w of the matter 
established. 

The lut remark suggest. a truurition to the next preJiminary 
cperation that we may noti~the tormMioa or hypoth--. 
Mueh bu been writteD upon tbe queatioa whether Logic can lay 
down any rulel by which the formation of hypotbeaes lhould be 
controlled; but beyond the aomewhat. obvioua and quite general 
consideration that an bypotheeia mast contain nothing iDCOuiateat 
with principles which thought finds neceaaary, it doea not eeem that 
Logic Ct.ll. be of any more aervice here than in the performance of 
the work of &D..al.ysi•. It wonld be an illegitimate hypothesis on the 
put of a bank clerk confronted with asmalldiaerepe..ucy in his books, 
to euppoae that on this oocasi.on two and two made three; but a petty 
theft on the put of the PriDciJ*l Manager, though very likely a 
foolieb bypotbeai., would not be logically illegitimate. It might 
indeed be urged, that the bypotbesUof angelic intervention, though 
there is nothing iooonoeivable in the existence of angel., would not 
be a legitimate way of proposiDg to account for an eveut; and 
this may be admit.ted i for there ia no uae in attributing phenomena 
to CI.Wlell whose presence we have no means of ucertai.niog; since 
such hypotheses can never be brought to Lhe tNt o[ facta. It ia 
obviouly more reasonable to go on trying to aocount for them by 
ascertainable natural causes in the hope of beiog able to conneet 
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them by geuen.J. priDoiplEB with other ohaervable phenomena, tht.n 
to ab&lldoD. that hope at the outset and invoke the agency of 
beiuge whose Riatence t"Unot be empiric&lly verified; ao that 
although we can hardly pronounce it logically ioconceivable (how
ever it may be tcienti&cally inadmillible) for the phyaical order 10 

to depeDd on eomething beyond it.elf M to m&ke it impoaible to 
account for a partieular natural event by reference aolely to other 
natw.l evente precedmg it, yet we f11410D logical grounds pronOUDCe 
it nDIICientific: i. e. it i1 eeeo to be un.cieutific not in rirtue of any 
special knowledge of the J*rticmlt.r aeience to which 10ch bypotheeia 
belonge, but in virtue nf our general appreciation of the aim of 
acience u mcb, and of the logical conditioDI under which that aim 
can be .-.Iized. And tha is perhapa what Mill rally bad in his 
mind when he -.id 1 that ' It &ppeu"'l, then, to be a colld.ition of the 
moet genaiaely 11Ciemi8c hypotbelis, that it be not deltined ahray• 
to remain an hypothem.,. but be of IUcb a nature u to be either 
proved or disproved by compe.ri.loo with obeerTed facta'. It 1hould 
be of .ueh & nature that obeernble facte, if w cotdd firul tfe., 
might prove or disprove it 1 : i. e. it lhould not appal to the agency 
of catllll!!ll (like the intervention of an angel~, or the inftaenOfl of the 
organic type u a whole upon the growth of the indhidaal orgau~ 
iml.) of whole praenee we can have no independent evidence, 
and whole nature we are not able 10 to ucerta.i.n u to determine 
deductively how they malt act if they are preaeDt; for with the 
agency of .uch c:auee u tbeee any facta are equ.lly oomJ*i!Dle; 
and thua they furDiJh no e:.:planation why the fact. are 10 and not 
othenriee. For this r.ton, u Bacon -.id, in looking for the 
e&Uiel of tbiDg& in nature &u• .,.pw ~ipi11nu t : and Laplaoe, 
when Napoleon obeerved to him that there wu DO meDtion of God 
in his MtkM.ifae Ollut6, replied. that he bad no need of that hypo
t.heaia. But that an bypotbeaia should be of neh a nature tbat 
obeened facl.a fllill ultimately either prove or diaprove it, and not 
mertly •ig.le ultimately do eo, aeema a conditioD quite impcaible to 

·~.ur.nv.4. 
I Facti, M 1re h&'l'8 18R, e&.~~not prove an hypothnil b7 their &fr8ement 
~::t,t 10 rar .. at the ~~a~~~e time the1 dilprove it. nq~, b1 lheir 

I Cf. Ne1n1160.'e ~ IUtd l'Lri" &no.m.a, vol. ii, Sennon :.::.:ir:, on T1w 
F•ll of S. !lw-1 cntd oll .A,.,Za. 

• IJ. PrirteipiU otqtu Origi~tt-,...., EllU. and SpeddiDg, Ill. I'· 80. 
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I.y doWD. We eaDnot tell the future in tbe~e matters; bow loag 
may an b!JIOtbl!llil be d.tiDed to remain aD hypoth•il without 
prejudice to ita genuinely acieoti&e chancter? The ultimate d.tru:c
tion of life on the e&rth. is B81Umed by science ; for human miode, 
an hypothesis which i.a not proved or disproved before th.t date 
will alwa.ye remain an bypothaia. We csnnot 1111ppoee that ita 
acienti6o chan.eter, wbeu it i.a made, ia to be e.timated by the pro
•pect of it. truth being definitely ucertained. a few yean, or evm 
a few myriad. of yean, earlier or later. Da.nrin, in the Origi. rt' 
Sp«~• 1, writt!. u follows: t A• the embryo often sbowe more or 
le11 plainly the atncture of the leu modified and &neient progenitor 
of the group, we can see why ancient and e~.tinct foi"'Da 110 often 
reeemble iD their adult .tate the embryo. of exi.ting apeciea of the 
ame claM. Ap.iz believes tbia to be a unifenal law of nature; 
and we may hope hereafter to see the law proved true. It ca.D, 

however, be proved true only in tha.e c..... in which U1e anciea.t 
state of the progenitor of the gTOQp hu not been whoUy obliterated, 
either by succeMive variations having supervened at a very early 
period of growth, or by such vuiatioue having been iaherited at 
an Nrlier ltage than that at which they fiil"'lt appeared. It should 
aim be borne in mind, that the law may be true, but yet, owing 
to the geological record not extending far enough back in time, 
may remain for & long time, or for eur, iDc&:r-ble of demonatnt.
tion.' But that the rule in questioa is aD nnivenallaw ia a llcimtific 
hypothesiL 

An bypotheail theD must be thinkable 1, consistently wit.h the 
fundamental uanmptions of the scieaee which makes it : but we 
ea.nnot ratrict, within these limit., the freedom of ecienti&c hypo
thsi.L What is important U. that men should be cantiou not in 
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framing but in Wing bypotb... The publication of enry wild 
conjecture ill unde~irable ; bnt it would be eqully uude~~irable 
that a man should ne."er entertain an bypotheeia which contem
porary opinion could ptoncnnce wild. Darwin uid that he had 
fnr.med and abandoned many an hypothesia which he would be 
aahamed to avow: be doea not imply that be wu uhamed to have 
framei them. The best CODtrol over the lieenee of the i.magina.tion 
ia a:erciled by 8pf'Cial knowledge. The man who knows motf: 
abont any department of natare will aee moet lftdily what hypo
th.a .re foolilh in tbat department, jnat u in web practical v 
matten u legielatioa the beat critia~ of a bill are thoee who haYe 
e:.:perience of the ~l"' with whiob it de&IL 

It ia clear th&t every eau-.! oonnnion preaent. iteelf at the out
set in the light of an hypotheaia, to the miod to which it first oecun. 
The framing of the hypotheail may tometimea be very simple, 
though the proof of it may be very difficult. If we know euctly 
wb&t penons were oogaizut of a eeeret which bu been betrayed, 
it ie .. y to ay that one of them moat ban betrayed it; 
aDd eo far there ia 110 hypotbeeil ; hypotheeia begina m aoon 
M we ucribe the ofFence te11tati•ely to &Df ODe of them, a11.d 
in tbia there il not the leut difliculty ; but a proper teat of it 
may be impcaible. Whense llere, however, all the alternative~ 
ue before u, and in the rJ.tn.ct any one of them would 
equally fit the fact., beca111e it illimply a qneetion of connecting 
an event fll with one of a number of conditiou 11 6 ~. about 
wiUch we do not k11ow enough to •Y th&t it might not be oon
oected with any oue of them : yet commonly it bappeDa tllat the 
facta which an bypotheliA hae to fit are more or 1• elaborate; 
and then the framing of it is not such a simple mattAir u the 
pairing off of two term.a • and :tJ, Take for e:umple the qnestioD 
of the authorship of t.be Acta of the Apostle~; if that book mud. 
have bem written u it stands by ODe of tbe remrded oompaniou 
of St. Paul'1 journeys, it ia a aimple thing to ay that the author 
may be Luke, or may be Silu: although it need be by DO me&Da 
a simple thing to decide between them. But if that ill Dot Dece.ary, 

rnmill!r th~m. We restrict it to •omethintJ which the fact. of u.perienc.e 

=~~:n~~~A~I~.r=~·~~11':!t:';mKti:• e~e~d.e:n~l m:L: Uae: 
..umptiou1 C01'et, boweTer it may be ultimatelr impo.aibls to lhinlt the 
ract.i.Jiterm~~orUaem. 
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if the book may be of late date, aDd ooataia tlle worlr: of anen.l 
baada, it beoomes very di8ielllt to frame au hypotll.ia which llhall do 
jaatice to all tbe f.tw. of it. We bave a large DUIDbar of f'acte 
to co-ordinate; aDd the MRmptioa. by wbieh we ooDDeat them 
mut all be motoally coherent.. Hilt.orical cri.ticiam pre~e~~t. many 
problem., where no hypoibaria it flee from diftic:ulty ; and though 
doohtl• a problem mut have a •lotioa, yet an ignorance of aome 
detaill, and very likely tbe erroueou acco1111t. that we b&ve raoei:nd 
of othen, m&y lean u permr.Dmtly anable to find it.. And the 
pez~etratioo aDd iageoaity of the hi.torian are 1hown in IUch '*
io devisiog • well u in Wing bypotb-; indeed the two opera
tion. cannot be kept altogether diltiuct: for when our knowledge 
of the concrete detail of eveuta ie couiderable, the proeeea of 
framing an bypotheU to fit them all is it.elf a~ of te.tiug. 
Now what U. ·true iD hiatory, where upon the whole 1 oar bui!U!88 
ia rather to datermine event. in conformity with acknowledged 
principles thm to determiDe prineiplel in accordance with empiri~ 
e&lly ucertained ev&lltl, ill trae alao in acience, of whoee buin .. 
the latter would be the more MCUr&te deaeription. Scientific 
bypotbeeea ooDiilt for the mo.t part DOt in the meN ocmpling in 
the mind, u cauee and eft'ect, of two innlatai phenomeaa (lf the 
epithet m&y be allowed) : bat in tbe waTing of a large n111Dber of 
phenomena into a coherent aywt.em by me&n~ of principlea that fit 
the facti. In the framing of bypotbeii!JI therefore we are called 
upon to oonceive fa.ete in new ways: and to cotWteive not lrim.ply 
that certain bets are contlfiC'ted, but how, or in aocordanee with 
what priDciple, they are aonneeted. And thil often involves 
a Ndic:a.l transformation in our way of looking at the facta them~ 
selvea; for a fact it not IQCb. an eu:ily uoertaiaabJe thing aa the 
language we aometimes ue might aeem to imply. In a aelllllt facta 
are ltu.bbom : in uotber le1ll8 they are pli&D.t to onr thought. They 
are ltabborn 10 far u we have rightly apprehended them ; bat 
what we call fact ia Ja.rgely matter of inference and interpretation, 
performed often unooneciouly, and often erroneoual.y; there ill room 

1 Upon the whole, bec:an-e the hittorian huoft.e'JI t.o redilco•erpriJ!ciplee
conlti\utioa.al, legal, .ocial, or economic; aad bi.t.ory ad'l'&n.cet by eli&nge~ 
in men"• way or oonceiriug the rel&liouofput fact. t.o 01111 another 11 ftll 

i! ;in'i::!relt~ t::ftl!:P:~~tbTh~ h!,._.uo '!b.!~r:;r.f:!e:: 
to the relatio111 btt•een tbe i11d.iridualed 'J., Stat. in anclellt eociety. 
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here for re-interpretation, in &OCOJdance with the requirement. of the 
re.tof our knowledge, and 10 farufaeta lend theouei"Yee to thia they 
may fairly be called plint. It would have been caJJed a fact, for 
example, in tbe da71 before Copernicua (thoOfh .ame of the Greeb 
had queriioned it) t.h&t the IUD went round the earth ; but &hi. wu 
only an interpretation of appearance. which we have now been 
taught to 1188 to be equally compatible with the fact that the eutb 
goMI'OIUid the11m.. It would bve been called a fact that ~&re 
bed and immutable; &ad it ill the eue tb.t they breed 10 true upon 
the whole in MY oa.e generation u to make that a fairly aocumte 
statement for practical purpoeeL Yet we have leunt to aee that 
thia CODlJ*I'IIotiTe .tability U oon.i.tent with any degree of modifi.. 
cation over long enough period8 of time. Theee in.taneel will be 
eDOugb to ehow how the familiar &et. take on a new ap~ 
in the light of new theoriel. 

Now eome new theoriee or hypothMM .re, u we all know, 
more far-reaching in their e!ecta tbaD othen; for 110me are much 
more genenJ, aDd apply to a mach larger number aDd variety of 
fact.. Their introduction marb &D epoch in the progreu of IIC'ience; 
and Whewell attached more impori.auce to the framing of auch 
hypotheMI than to any other of the operatiou connected with 
inductive re-Jning. Indeed he held that thil etep 1117G' the induc
tion; IIDd. that the biR:ory of the inductive eciencea could. be re-· 
pr&ll!nted u the prepuation, elaboration, and ~on of eucceaaive 
bypotheeee acb more adeqtLate to all the &.eta of a ecience than 
it. predee.eona. He did not uee the word hypotheeia very promi
nently in thie connuion; he preferred to lpeak of tmt«ptiou: and 
what he ceDed the NiligatiiM ~ ftu:U &, MM., u.f appropriah ~ 
tktu1 WU in hiniewtheeaence of ind.IJCti.OD. The new conception, 
however, is always an bypothem u fintentertained, and only con
verted. into a part of the accepted body of knowledge by it. superior 
m~ in co-ordinating &et& This work of 'colhl,ration • therefore 
mll!t not be reprded M 110mething distinct in its nature from the 
framing of hypot.heees: it is rather a apecialand important cue of 
it, where the hypoth.U., inatead of merely connecting facts in 
e more or le. familiar wey that leavea our view of them very 
much what it wu before, involve~ a profound and far-reaching 

1 •· N-• Org.M'"" ~ .. ..., Bk. U. c. i•: l'r.ilotopi!J' of~. 
e.a:ii.§t 1-87. 

• f 
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change in our view of the £act. tbe~Uelvee. Thu the suggartioa 
that malaria il communicated by the bite of the Anophelea m~ 
quito neith~r altered Rriouly our notioa of the natme of that 
iDaect (tbongb it altered our practicsl .ttitade towards it in a way 
by no mean. fa•ounble to the nnmbera of Anophele.) nor intro. 
duced &rJY new way of conceiving diaeue; for the t:.cteriological 
conception of diseue had already been applied to many other feven. 
But the first nggeation that a diNue depended on or couisted in 
the presence ad multiplication of aorne specific Dorioua b.cillua 
in the blood altered profoundly men'• view both of what it waa, 
ad of bow it wu communicable, and of llow it might be cured. 
In the relation of thil 'colliption 1 to the more geDeJal notion of 
framing hypotheee. we ban all iu.tanee of the diJBculty of diatin
gu.iab.iDg elwply tbe difrermt operatione of thought which logicia.Da 
h&ve enumerated u preliminary (thoagh by no meane subordinate) 
to auch application of the ruie. on which inductive nuoning rest. 
.. we eumined in the J..t chapter. 

A somewhat unpro&t.ble controveny a.ro. betwem Wbewell 
and Mill aa to the part which the 'oolliption of fact.' abotald be 
reptded. u playing in induction. While Whewell uid it wu the 
induction, Mill aa.id that it wu improperly 10 called. Milllei!IDUI to 
have been in8uenced in put by the id.e. that an induction muet end 
iD. eatabli•hing a geueral propo.ition, wbereu it is pllllible to bi.nd 
facta together by a new conception and 10 place them in a di«~nt 
light and reinterpret them, withoat apparently generalizing; he 
.eema too to bave cozuridered that nothing in the whole ~ of 
thought, by which general conclwioiUI were reached from the 
aamination of puticW.r facta, ought to be called indaction, except 
what could be reduced to the form of inference or nuoning : the 
JeBt wu all mbsidiary to induction. Bat the opemtiona of thought 
prelimiaary to the applica.tion of IJOch ru1e. u induetive reason
ing rests on are not sublidiary iD the IM!I18e of being of aecond&ry 
importanee; &Dd it would perhapi alao be better to dittinguiah in
duction as the whole proc.ea from the nuoning employed in it. 
We might then agree with Whewell that in induction, i.e. the 
whole proceM of the 'interpreta.tion of natllftl', what he called the 
'colligation of fact.' i1 an opemtion of the very fi.l"'f; importa.nee, 
demandiag higher and more uncommon powers of mind tbau 
inductive reuoniug; while we agree with Mill that it is not the 
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inferential operation. But if by indaction we mean the inferential 
operation, tbeD we ehall have to •y that thia 'colligation of facta 1 

ie more momentous in the hiatory of aciet~ee ihaa induction ; for 
matt of u, a1 Bacon rightly said 11 would light upon the we of 
the methods of illference io which Mill would rst.rict the D&ID.e 
of induction, by our ordinary intelligence, without their beiDg 
formulated for u; but few can originate the new oonception1 
that bring older and iDtelligibility into a m.- of facta. 

The inatr.nce which aerved to illuatrate the diapute will help to 
ahow what thi1 • colligation 1 ia. The ancient. at fint mppoeed. 
the planet. to move in circle. rouud the earth. When further ob.er. 
vation ahowed tb&t thil waa not .o, they conceived the centre of 
the circle iD which a planet mO>ved to travel 011 the circu.m.fenmco 
of llllOt.her circle; thme cirdes wel'tl conceived not u men~ imagi• 
nary p.tha, but u phyai.cal entities actually revolving; and it wu 
poarible to ... ign 1nch a mdiu and rate of revolution to them u 
would account for the planet fixed upon· the outer circle dtacribiDg 
the path it does. Thia hypotheaia had grown more and more oom· 
plicated, aa the lllUI of ob.ern.tiont upon the movemea.te of the 
planet& had increued ; and though it was capable of applic.tion to 
the heliocentric no leu than the geocentric theory, Kepler sought 
for one mQre satiria.ctory. After trying a large number of other 
carves, and rejecting them OD the groUD.d that they did not agree 
with the obeern.tion1, he at last discovered that the planet Mar
the primary ~rubject of his inveetiptioD&-tnoved in an elliptical 
orbit round the lllll, which atood in one of the foeL Now the 
ellipse is here tbe appropriate conception which bind. together into 
aD unity the IIUceeaive obeerved poaitions of the planet Man.. Each 
p»ition taken 11ingly mu.t of courae nece.arily be on the ciream
ferenoe of that or any other curve ; for u1 curve eau pull through 
any point. But he sought for a ~rve which would put through 
all the poaitions; and he found that in an ellipH. There wu 
indeed nothing diajanctive in his argument. Other curv• went 
rejected becr.llll8 disproved by tbe observations; but the ellipee wu 
accepted because the observations agreed with it, and not because 
no other curve would satisfy them. If it bad saggested itself 
1100ner, the othem would not all have been tried. There are curves, 
of higher degree, that will eqUAlly satisfy the obaerva.tions, and bad 

1 NOf. Org. I. 180. ,,. 
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they occ1U'!'8d to Kepler, becon1d perbape h&ve given no other r.eon 
for preferring to aocept the elti pee than an 11 p1'ibri preference for. 
the eimplest enrve that would do .o. It i1 to be noted, bowner, 
that. even here the critical matter wu the thinking of an ellipee, and 
not the testing it. agreement with the fact.: any one with the 
n~ry mathematical tr.ining could have done that, whenever the 
ellipse had been thought of. And .o it often is, though not alwayw.. 
when the a.ppropriateoonoeption is a. oonoeption of caual relation: not 
alw.ye, becaue mmetimee there may be aa much difficulty or more 
in t.ting the oonoeption than iu thinking of it. To test it, we 
may have to dednoe it. eoneequenCM by 1t0me intricate mathema-
tical calculus, u in the cue of the Newtoniu. theory of gravif&... 
tion; or to deviee an experiment in which we may aee whether 
the theoretical oonseqnenc. of our ooneeption OCCtll'. Great 
matbematie~ol power or gTSt ingenuity may be wanted here j but 
the reuoniDg will be ded.uctin. Yet even 1101 to introduce the 
appropriate conception is much ; new ideas are IC&I'Ce ; inductive 
reuoning, if the materW were giveu all ready prepared, ia e~Yf· 

An exeellent e:u.mple of the put which a new hypothesis may 
play in ind11ctive enquiry ia furnillhed by the O:rygn lkury. It il 
borrowed from Whewell 11 wboee works afford m1o11y more. It 
wu for a time nppoeed that oombllltible bodies Wet'8 combu-. 
tible becaue of the preaence in them of a peculiar eubstance, 
tb.t eeeaped in the proc• of burning. Tbie hypothetical ~~t~b
ltance wu called pblogUton ; and it .wu very natural to think 
that one could aee it eecaping into the air wherever a fire wu 
bnming. When it wu fouDd that there wu one air (or, u we 
ebould now a.y, gu) in which bodies bu.rnt readily, and another in 
whioh they would not bum at all, it wu concei•ed that air oonld 
only abtorb a limited qll&Dtity of phlogieton in proportion tAl it. 
vol1UD.e; in the former it wu snpposed that there wu no phi~ 
giston, and it wu called dephlogisticated air; the latter wu su~ 
po..d to be already a.turated with all that it could hold, and wu 
called pblogidicated air accordingly. The pblogillton theory re
ceived a ahock when it wu di.covered that if a body were C!alcined, 
or reduced to ashes. in a cloaed veseel, the weight of the uha wu 
greater than that of the boc.ly before it wu bumt. Tbia, however, 
wu n:plained by mppccing phlogilton to be a aubatanoe naturally 

1 Wheweu, HiM. Irttl. &;., ,.ol iii. Bk. xrv.u. '-7. 
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light, wboee eecape therefore left a body heavier-a 'riew plaui
ble, perba~, when we remember how the 1park1 fly upward, yet 
really preaeoting great di8lcult.ia in relation to the theory of gravi
tation. The great Freneh chemist L.voisier, however, applied a new 
oonception to the fiiCta: he conceived that, when a body buned, 
what happened wu uot that a IIUbataDee naturally light eecaped 
from it iDto the air, md 10 left it heavier; bat a mb.tance 
na.tnrally hea.vy waa witbdzaWII from the air and combined with 
the bnmiDg body; blli'DiDg in fact wu a proceaa of what we ahonld 
eaU chemical combination; tmd La.voili.er mpported hi• theory by 
•bowing that after the ca.lcinatiOD of a body in a close •euel the 
air in the ve.el. wu lighter by the I&Dle amount by which the ubea 
were heavier; thi1 cl:.ervation perhap waa not concluive, if the 
phlogi.lon had carried it. natural levity into the air; but the new 
way of conceiYing the facta accorded far better with the general 
theory of gravitation. The ao.bataD.ce thua wit.bdra.wn from thu 
.U in blli"Ding he called o:r.ygen ; and osygea 11ow took the place 
of depblogistic.ted air; whilil phlogt.ticated air, iDatad of being 
conceived u ..tarated with phlogi.ton, wu eonceivecl to be a dif
fel"ffDt aub.t&noe from ozygen. iDCapable of eatering into tboae 
chemical combi.natioDI which eon.titated burning. Tbia aubatance 
wu recbriateoed azote, and aftenruda nitrogen. L&voiaier further 
thowed. that o:1yp was withdrawn from tbe air and chemically 
eombi11ed. with other aubetaDOBI not only in burning but &bo in the 
familiar proceaa of bM~othing, ao.d ia the ru.ting or o:ridatioa of 
iroa, which conld nut in water aleo beo:..use ozygen wu present 
there u well; and thue hi.a new con~ptioa, that burning w.. 
really a proce. of chemical combination between a auhltance in the 
atmoaphere, which he called o:~ygen, and the .ubata.noe of the body 
bvnt, aerYed to throw light equally oa proceuee at 6rst aight quite 
remote from burning. In thi. eumple, therefore, we have u it 
ware a •colligation' of two kiadl: primarily, in 110 far u a large 
number of facta about burning were all rendered oonailtent with 
one another and bound toget.her by t.he help of this new conoeption 
of what goea on when a body burne; eecondari.ly, in 10 fu u that 
conception wu ebown to be applicable to other pbeoomena u weJJ 
11 burning, and they are therefore brought nnder the II&JD8 eJ:plana-. 
tion with il It may be worth while to give one more eumple of 
the t.raneforming aod connecting power enrciaed by a new and 
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appt'Opri&te conception upon a multitu.de of facta, in the biological 
theory of Evolution, or the modification of apeci• through 11Jotnral 
deteent. We are not for the moment concerned with the que.tion 
whether the only agency in determining mch modification ia Natural 
Selection. The theory of Natural Selection, u a theory of the way 
in which modi.ficatioDB have, not indeed originated, but been est:ab
liahed when they had onoe arieen, tache~ that in each generation 
indiriduah vary more or},.. in colour, size, lltnlcture, &c., from their 
~ta; that 110ma of th.e variationa are ueful to their poBMUOn 
under the cirollDIBtancee in which they live; and tb&t their poaaaeom 
will, in the conatan.t struggle for ezi.tenoe going on in the world, 
have u adn.ntage o't'er their competiton; eo that those indi
viclnals who happen to pouees • adaptive ' variations will lnll'Vi1'e 
and propagate, while their h. fortunate a.nd wome-adapted rivala 
will perish; and thlUI -POOies are brought into and kept in oonfor
mity with the conditiona under whieh they ha.ve to live. Now 
there il not oomplete agreement a.m.ong biologists either aa to the 
extent to which the peealiaritiee of di«erent apeciee of plr.nt or 
animal are .daptin, or M to the extent to which thoee that are 
adaptin caD. be IIOOOUilted for by the theory of Natural Selection 
alone ; though there U. no doubt that the doctrine of E•olutiou won 
ita way on the .trength of the wccea of the principle of Natural 
Selection in acco11IIililg for at any rate a vut number of adaptive 
etructU1'81, m.tincta, and colouringa. But the doctrine of the Evolu
tion of Specie., or their modification by de.ceDt, u oppoeed to their 
epecial creation in immutable form, doea not. etand or fall with the 
l'iew that Natural Selection ia ita exclusive fMdu operartdi. Thil 
doctrine bu brought into intelligible oonnez:ion with one another 
whole departmen.ta of fact. It ezplaina the nrio111 and intric:ste 
relatiou of liken• and nnlilr.ena between ~enmt epecie. of the 
.me genus, ~erent geoera. of the am.e family, different familiel 
of the mme order, &c.; it es:plaine why the tame structural plan ia 
ohlerved in many ~ where the function of eome part of the 
etn:~ctare hu been IOit or altogether altered: ll.Dd why it is that where 
their life reqni.ree the performance of the eame function in groapi 
otherwiee nry remote morphologically from one another, we find 
the function fulfi.lled by IIDCh very different meana u are, for 
e:umple, the wing of an ineect, of a binl, of a bat, and of a flyibg~ 
&ab. .Api..n, it 6Iplaina the divere Mri• of fcail fol'llll: aDd 
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acconfe with the fact. of embryology, meb u that the embryo of 
a given vertebn.te only gradually developt the more dininctive 
epecifi.c featwoea, and at a.n earlier .tage ia very little diatinguishable 
from the embryo belonging to a. dift'erent gtnUJ or &.mily ; for the 
character& which appe&red later in the COUI'118 of evolntion and 
llllpe"ened u it were upon a llimp1er .t.ructure appear later in the 
growth of each nbeequent individual of the tame mort~ complex type, 
IKid mpervene upon thelimpler .tructurv there. Again, it explain• 
the facta of geographical &tribntion, ltlch u that the degree of 
a.fEinity between specie~ ia muoh greater when they inhabit a oon
tinuot~~~ area, than on either aide of a geographu..I b.rriez i UJ.d 
that the barriera on either side of wbiob the ~erenee ill moat 
J:Darked are not the -.me for every k.ia.d of organiam, but are fer 
each kind tboee which would off~ the lll08t eftective obet.cle to the 
migration of that kind-high moUDtain JaDgM in the cue of land 
aaim&la or £reeh-w.ter fish, deep le& in the cue of aalt-water fiah, 
a.ttd 110 forth : or meh met. agaia u this, that 'wherever there ill 
eTidence of land areu having been for a long time eeperat.ed from 
other lu.d areu, there we meet with a more or leaa u.traordinary 
profa.ion of unique apeoie~, often f'11DDiDg up intl;l uniqne genen.',1 

!All theae facta, and many otben, for which upon the old hypotheaia 
of the special creation of immutable apeciea it ill impoaible to 
sugpt a reuon or a motive, fall into line upon the hypot.b..U of 
anodific.tion by de1011t1t, and an bound together by that conoeption 
\u common coueequenc.. 

We have now eoDBidered eome of the IIIC8t import.nt operation., 
without which iDdllCti't'e reuoning would be powerl• to advance 
inducti't'e ICieDca. One or two othera may be noticed. It ma.y 
aeem llDD~to mention the~ arul 'egileratiOfl offt~t:"; 
yet that il no amal.l pet of the work that hu to be performed 
before we 11'1 in a position to tell what phenomena may be 1oppoeed 
to lltaDd. related to one another u caDM and effect. Along with 
this goet often what wu incidentally referred to on p. 4861_the 
dnUiag 'If ~ by which to t.t whether a phenomenon it 
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preeent or abient. Mea or il oollltant, u should be the cue if ita 
C!&ua& is what we take it to be. If it be sa.ppllll!d, for eumple, 
that tpirit-rapping ia wally produced by ~ eracki.og' the joiDte, it 
will be n~ry Dot only to abow that a m&D 01.0. produce such 
DOisee that way, bat to deviee cotuiitiou uader which one may be 
certain that the joint. canraot be • cracked' without ita being 
detected, and aee whether the' apirita' .till corr.tinae to mp.t The 
collecting and eiftiDg of st.t.iatie., and their reduction to tabalar 
form or canea, ia aleo in m&DY enqairiea • Deceeary preliminary 
to the application of the rule that nothing cm be the cauae of 
a varying phenomenon which doee not n.ry proportionately with it. 

Tbia is perha~ eDOugh to •Y upon the pnMDt subject. There 
are other tub eet to our thought in ~eienoe, which are of gNat 
importance to ita developmat; but we have been concemed apedally 
with those that a.re presuppoMd iD inductive r.~C~ni.cg. The 
help afforded to the • interpretatioa of D&t1U8' by a -u.c~ 
•~'1 rrf t«AiticaJ Ut'M41 great u it is, is not confined to the Ulle 

of inductive reuoniDg. And the work of t16let'tldima bu had 
account taken of it in what WM -.id of analyeii and hypot.bema 
a.nd the formation of conception& By ab.tract.ion we mean con. 
sidering aome special feature of the concrete fact, in mentalaepua.
tion from all with which it ia combined in it. ex.i..lteDee. It is 
het.ween feature .nd featme that we strive to trace connez.ion. 
The concrete ma• of ennta cbaagee from moment to momeat.. 
Not Wltil we pick it to piecee .re we able to eee what. it iB in one 
state of the JDA8I that determinee what in .nother. Every common 
term involvee some degree of abetraction; but in ecience we have 
to break up what in daily life we treat M • single matter, and to 
eonaider by itself, or in abetNrlioa, that which had hitherto not 
bNa 1pecially noted and dimnguilhed in the total nature of 10me 
eompt.ntively concrete notion. 

1 r. Podmore'• Him..y of Jlodrm Sp1'rlltuJli-, i. 184., 186. 



CHAPTER XXII 

OF NON-RECIPROCATING CAUSAL RELATIONS 

IN all th&t bu been 10 far l&id with regard to the p1'0Ct'81 of 
inducti,.ely determining the e&DM of & phenomenon, it haa been 
aanmed that the caoae, whatever it W, reciprocates with the 
phiBIIomenon : i. e. tb&t not on1y does the phenomeon 00011r 

whenever the eaue i8 pl"BBI!Dt, but that the csue maat be preeet~.t 
wheaner the phenomenon occon; 10 that you ma.y afely argue 
from either to the other, u in geometry you ma.y equally infer that 
• triangle U. equilateral from the faet that it ia equiangular, and 
that it i. equiangular from the fact that it ia equilateral • 

.But we often ~ of one thing aa being the oaue of &Dother, 
where this reoiJ!rocal relation by no means obtaina. We ay that 
d.runkeD.Dea eau. crime, although maay people get dru.nk without 
committiDg crime, u.d m&DY people commit crime without getting 
clrunk. ADd in 10me of the aamplea of inductive reuoning given 
in previou chapl:.m!, the cause {OQDd was not a reoipl"'O»ting e&11&8, 

The appearance of congenital epilepsy in guinea--pigs wu ahown to 
be pouibly dae to a traumatic injury prodnci11g epilaJWY in the 
parent; yet it wu note alleged that the pJ'Odnotion of epilepsy by 
theae meane in the panmt wu always followed by the appeuanee 
of epilepsy in the of&pring. 

It wu -.id that the inductive proof of the ea UN of & phenomenon 
rerted on the definition of caue; for nothing that does not .tand 
to the phenomenon in relation• th&t •tidy the definition can be 
the caue of it.; &Dd it i. by elimin.ting &11 altem&tives that its 
caDII8 ia inductively eet&bliahed. Our definition of cauae unmed 
t.b&t it reciprocated with ite effect. But if it doee not, we clearly 
have no right to eliminate whatever fa.il1 to reciprocate. The 
admiesion that there are noD-recipi"'eeoting ca.ual rel&t.ione m&y 
eeem therefore to invalidate reuoningthatetarta with the a&~umption 
that cause and effect reciplVC:ate. 

Thil dif!ieulty hu been postponed till now, partly that the 
e:r:poeition of the IUbject might not be unduly oomplicated: but 
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also, beeaue the csnaJ. relation is really, and in it. strict aeue, 
reciprocal, and without tlildentaoding that firwt, we could never 
render non-reciprocating csual relationa intelligible to ou1"8elva 
Properly Bpe&kiag, to give the c&tJae of aything il to give every
thing nee.aary, and nothing mperftn0111, to ita existence. Never
tbelea we ahonld often defeat our ends, if we gave precisely thil; 
if our object in teeking the cause of a thing il that we may be 
able to prodnoe or pi"8Veut it, and if eomething il n~ to it. 
eriateace wbieb ia a property of an object otberwiae mperftnou, 
it wouJd be of no uae specifying the property neoeM~ory unl-. we 
alao apecified the otherwise aaperftuou object in which it wu 
foUDd. 1 Even though we have no Reb practiesl purpoee, 110 loDg 
u we do not know wbat object eont.ribntee, in the properly which 
it ~. the factor neoeuary to the •ect. we can hardly be 
said to nndent&Dd C!Ompletely the production of the effect. Hearing 
at a diatance, for eumple, depend• on the tarwniuiOil of oertain 
vibratiou through an elutic medium; tbe neceuary elasticity il 
a property of the air; and theniore we can h-.r at a diatanoe in 
the air, while if there il a vacuum interpoaed between the 10nDdinw 
(i.e. the vibrating) body and the ear, the tnDI:miesion of the aonnd 
i1 prevoted. It ie true that, except in ftll}*t of ite eluticity, air 
ie quite hperfluona eo far aa hearing at a distance il concerned; 
not air in the conc:~ete, bat that property in abatnction, i1 obe of 
tbe coDditioill that make np tbe reciprocating e&ue of hc!ari.Dg at • 
distattce. But an elutic medium CltllD.ot be just eJ..tie alld nothing 
elee belidea.1 We want to know wb&tpoeeeaedoftbetleC181U)' 
eluticity i8 preaent when we bear at a di.tauce; nor could any one, 
without knowiDg that, prnent tbe traumieaicn.of eonnd by remoTiDg 
the elastic mediw:o. ; for be wonld not lmow what to remove. 

We may pllmle thi. illuatration a little farther. It might be 
lhowu iDdactiYely that tho internniDg W w11 tlle C&lll8 of the trane .. 

~:;~~~ ~[~t:htu~:a=..Il ~;ea:-~ ~~~~~0: !t; 
~:::.tor~r: :~~=':'u~ .to~;~~~~=::~ 
fiDfii ~j:- the tact that we know liO more about the ether tbt.D it. form 
or elut.ic1ty whicb llllt.k• it a aomewhat uDJat.iaf&ctory couception; and led. 
the late Lord Salitbocy, iD biJ Pr&lident.i&J.Addre-t.o tbe Brit.i.b.A.ociat.ion 
at Oxford iD 18N, to •1 of it that it morel1 'funJ.iahed a Jlomin&ti" c:ue 
to the "rb to wNd'tdaU •• 
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miaion of aound; indeed it wu llhown inductively, by the help of 
& well-known uperiment. A.ad epeaking looaely, it ia true that 
from the preaenoe of air it e&n be inferred that 10ond will be 
tnnamitted, ami reciprooally, from the tranamisaion of eoand, that 
air intervenes. Yet neither inferenee ia quit.e .re. The fi.rwt ia 
only true with quali6cstion. : the di.tance mult not be too great in 
proportion to the loudnea of the aonnd, aod. ao forth. The aeoond 
m&y be &ltogether falee; for aouncl CloD be tranamitted through 
WIHr, or (with the help o( • telephone 1 J through • nenam. And 
in thil cue the nuon ia that the eluticity ia provided in aome 
other way tbau. by mean~ of a continutUD of air. We •w that, 
aoept in 1811pect of it. eluticity, air wa.a ao.perflDOUB: but we oould 
not get the eluticity alone. Now we find that there are other 
elutic media. which will aerve, and the eluticity may be provided 
by them. An elutic medium ia what i• WIUlted ; but diver& tbiDga 
will aupply the want. They are alternative~, and none of them 
GClusively recipmeata. with the effect; for the effect may be 
prodneed by the help of any one of them, 10 that the occurrence of 
Ule effect dos DOt prove that aay one more thau &Dotherill producing 
it. But their common property of providing an elutie! medium 
does recipzoeate; .oud cannot be trananitted without tbt. 

There il, then, alwaya a reciprocating cauae ; but it i. not alwaye 
moet lnet.ruotive to .tate only that. And "flrY often that i. not 
what we want to know. There are ~~eTen.l reuou for thil. 

In the first plaoe, though the object of a ecrienoe ia to dilcoTer 
atrietly uniY~ proposition.. and though iD. moat eoienca 1 theee 
involve relatiou of caue &Dd d'«t, yet u a -cience advanCEB, ita 
probleJIUJ often t.kea dif!erent form tbaD. that of an euqniry after the 
cause of a given pherr.omenon. We may at.rt with aome phenomeoon 
that .eema comp&ratinly .imple ; and, ae we proceed, may find 
that it depend. upon a nnmber of oonditiou being oom bined t-Dgether, 
.:h of whie!h can be fuliilled in a number of waye, but none of them 
without much that ia mperii.UOUII or irrelen.nt to the production of 
the phenomenon in queltion; each it an incident of eome concrete 
eTent1 or impli• the operation of a property of eomeconcreteobjeet, 

co:t~:o:~ciif ;~1-:-.=.::::~!r~~~n~;~~t'on~ i~'t! ili"! 
d•!-Mo~fi~!njC::~L o! purely mat.bemr.tiCIIJ •tudr; nor .,..0. in Logic. 
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like the elutieiiy of air in the cue of the tranami•ion of .ouud. 
To .tate in ahatiaet form the conditi.ou that mut be ati.fied, 
without indi<sting the kind of object or eTent in whicb nch 
oonditiona eaa be realized, is uninetructive; for it faW to explaiD 
by what the phenomenon U produced; yet to mention every object 
or event in which t.he conditions might be raliRd would be ab 

eodle. and unprofitable tuk. Hence we .Iter the form of our 
problem. Looking upon the phenomenon u the compla result 
of many cottditioDI, we attempt to det.ermine not what usembt.g. 
of objecta or events will produce the remlt, nor OD what properties 
or incidenta therein it depends ; bat what is the principle of action 
in diJferent object. or eventa, in virtue of which aome one particular 
condition oece..ry to the production of the pheuomeDon is ralized 
in them. For the reoipmcating e&Wie of a complex pbeu.omenon 
we tubetitute u the object of oar aeareh the principle in acoordance 
with which a certain kMd of object or event acta. OW' problem is 
better expnwted u that of discovering lawa of nature, than cauea. 
For eumple, we may ulr: what ia the caUM of the moD.IOOna-that 
iB, of the regula.r and periodic wiDdl that blow ateadily in oert&i.a 
regions for one part of the year iD one and for another in the 
oppoaits direction ? If we -.id tbat they were doe tD periodic 
alternations in the di.tribntion of atmoepherie preeaure. it would 
not be v~ instructive; for ws reaJly wut tD know what event., 
happening in thoee regions, prodnce tb81o8 diBerencea. Yet the 
eventa which contribnte tD determine the deviation &nd direction of 
the mousoons are n1lllf'Uo01 and n.riable : the e:uet combination of 
them diff'en from y•r to year ed from plaoe tD place, and produoee 
correeponding diJferenoe~~ iD the reau.IL It i. better therefore to 
take th-. events, by their kiruia, singly : to point out the difference 
in power of the wn at any pl.oe produced by the varying direot
nea of it. rays; how the ea givea off vapour; how \'a poor abeorbe 
put of the h•t of the •un's rays ; bow the heated water circulates 
with the eolder; bow the ..th ab.::lrbl aad retain. the heat of the 
eu.n; how air ia expanded by heat,; how the pri.neiple of atmoepheric 
prtlllnlM act• under conditiou of different expaneion; and 10 forth. 
Then we can eee that if a certain combioMiou of evente 0CCDf1, 

a particular complex renlt mut ariae; if the IUn tranle from over 
the 1e1o to over the interior of a continent, we shall find mttiLIIOOna; 
lot' the difference between IDDlDler and wintsr temperatare will in 
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the interior be very great, bat on the eea, owiDg to the way in whieh 
the moiabue of the air abeorbe part of tbe heat, and the cumtr~ta 
in the watA!r csrry away part, it ia not eo great; hence u summmo 
ia ending, the air inlaod will be hotter and b&n ezJ-Dd.ed more 
than out at eea, ... winter ia ending it will be eolder at~d have 
cootneted more; eo that at one time the current of air Beta inland 
in aceordance with the 1an of atmospheric pt"81Wre, and at aDC'Ither 
time it ~eta shoreward. Tbe princip!M, or way• of acting, on the 
~rt of the 11110 according to it. altitude, of the earth and .. 
re.pectiveJy under the influeuoe of heat, of air when lllUICJ.'Il&lly 
upanded, &c.,are not exhibited IOlely in the phenomena of monaoon.e; 
while the clet:aile of thOM pheno111811a display the inilueaoe of other 
principlM of action on the part of other object~ (e. g. the action of 
a moa.nt&iD-W&ll on a moistare-ladeD willd). To giTe the callll8 
of mo01100n1, without de&oienoy or so.perfiuity, would me&o tbat we 
must not mention the lt1D (bee&wNt only the heat of ita raya ia 
material) nor the sea {becaWI8 _only it. fluidity aDd ita power of 
giving oft' vapo1U' coacern u, and a lake, if it w .. big enough. 
wonld do aa well) aor ~o~~.y other of the ooacrete thing. which act iD 
the way required, but OD!y their requiaite actioaa. If we do not go 
to tbiB length of abstractioa, we •ball have to inc::lade in our .tat. 
ment of the caue element& at leut tbeoretically1111perftaou; and 
even 10, we .ball have to cbooee eomo particular mouoon11A1ppoeing 
we are to llt&t.e nerytbing that goer~ to produce it. Jt; iB clearly 
limpler to break np the problem, and look for the principlea in 
.-ccordanee with which objecta of a certain kind act under certain 
circumatances; then we can •how that the mouoon ill only tl:.e 
oomplu result of the action of a number of object. under the 
particular clrcnmstanoee of the cue, aud in accordance with the 
principles of aetion which our 'laWI' u:prese. 

Thia then il one reuoa why what we want to !mow il not by any 
mean• &I way• the reciprocating cau~e of a determinate phenomenon: 
the phenomenon under iavstiption il often highly complex, at~d 
1ubject to all eorta of variation on the different occuiona of it. 
ooeo.rrence, through variation in the objecte or eventa contribnting 
to ita production ; aot the whole nature of the object. or eveat. 
under whoee in.Suence it OOC1llll il: relevaut to it. oocorreDCe, but 
ou1y certain J:Wticular propertiea or modea of action ; and it ie 
poaible to formulate &e't'eraily the principlea of actioa involved, 
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from which the joint n.alt may be eeen to fcUow, where it would 
not be poaible to .. ign to tbe pbebomenon any gronp of concrete 
object. or evente aa ca1111e, about which we «JQ)d •Y not only that, 
given them, the phenomenon mu.t be given, bat &Ieo that, given 
the phenomenon, they mwat bve been giYen too. Tbeee la.,. or 
principle. of actioa may af coune be proved inda.ctively in juat the 
IIUIIe way u may a caual oonnexion between two particular 
phenomena 11 aDd •· Jut u we may argue that • CSD.Ilot be tlle 
muse of fiJ1 if it OOOUJI in the ablence of e, or ilabaent wheu e oocal"'l, 
10 we may argue that a law or prirlci.ple of action .mot be rightly 
stated, if conaequeacee ahoald follow from it u thu etated whieh 
do net actually ari.e, or 1hoold DOt follow, which do ariee. Here, 
u there, we may have no other reuon for accepting a theory thao 
that the f:aetll are inooMisteDt with any other that we C8D. deviae; 
ud then our argument ia inductive. 

Another fSIOD for the IUDe fact is that for prr.ctical p~ 
it i• generaUy more important to know wllat mans will prodaoe 
a certain rwu1t, thaD by what it bu been prOOuced. We callDOt 

alter the ~; we may control the future. The meatu~ preaeribed 
for the produetion of a certain remit may CO'Ilt&in much that ia uot 
relevant preci.ely to the prodnction of that rwu]t ; and as this 
irrelevant m~ottsr may be diBerent on different occu:i.one, there may 
be a choice of me&lll. To have a choice of m.u il undoubtedly 
UHful; but if any o£ thae meau il called the caa.~e of the result 
in question, the term oauae iJ clearly not UAd in the strict 1181188; 
for we may be able to argue forward from tbe means u cauae to 
the result u effect ; but we cannot argue laokward frcm the 
result u effect to tbia puticalar means aa caue. Yet tbia may be of 
comparatively little coaaequenoe, if our intemrt lie. le• in being 
able to determiue by which meaae the rewlt in question waa produoed 
ou a put ocxuion, than that it will be produced if such and 8Uch 
meaae are employed. About a variety of advertieed rat-poieone, 
all that we ehould care to know would be tb&t they would. rid ue 
of rats ; and we might endeavour to determine inductively whether 
a particular poieon wae eiBcacioua. But we ebould be indifferent to 
the fact tb&t other poieone might be equally efB.cacioua, and that 
rate who died off need not have been killed by this particular 
poison i in other word11, we ehall not waot to lea.rn the reciprocating 
cauae of the dying off of rats. !Ddeed u loug u t.be effect ie 
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stated in 111eh a general way,• reciprocating cause caDDoli be given. 
There are, u Mill obeerved, maay ~ of d-.tb i and though he 
was referriDg to mea, it is .tao true of rate. But d•th ie not 
altogether the eame thilag whenever it ocetll"'; and the doctor or the 
coroner kDowa thia. The llWIY different CM8e8 of death do not 
have •ltogether the aame dect. ; if you .hoot • man ud if 
you beb.d him, the difference in the renlt ia vim."ble ; if you pole
axe an ox and if you poieon him, he ie not eqoally edible. Aa soon 
a& we begin to be inten.ted iD the put.icular variety of death pJO.. 

duced, we filld the number of caue~ that produce the result in 
which we are inten!8ted diminish mpidly ; if we carried our in
te:re.t far enough into de1ail, we might •Y ~ for death of 
a }Briicrular kind there waa on1y one caue pollible. But since 
much of t.hil detail U quite unimportant, we treat u iutance~ of 
the -.me event even~ which in IOIDe re1pf!Ct8 are dift'erent, and 
then •Y that the .me event haa divel'l cauet: foJgetting tLat the 
difterene&~ between tbete MVefll CloU8I couist partly in irrelevant 
cilmmataacee. inelnded in oar atatement becaue indiaolo.bly boUDd 
up with what il relevant, but otherwise saper:O.noua to the prod action 
of tbia event : and partly in circnDU~taocea that are repr.ented by 
di.ffereucea in the ftllll.lting event, only by difference~ which we 
ignore. Here thea, in the fact tW our IIS!'Cb is ofteu for me&Dt 
to the production of a phenomenon of a certain general ehan.cter, to 
tbe precise form of which we may be illdifferent, is a NOOnd reuon 
why the caual relations which we seek to •tablisb are often non. 
reciprocating. 

On the other hand, tiWdly, there are cue~ where it ooncem~ ut 

more to be able to argue from one phenomenon to another u ita 
aau.e, tha.D from the laiter to tbe preaence of the former u eftect. 
For example, there may be &ltemati't'e •ymptoma of the aame 
diaeue: for the effect. of the dieEue may differ to eome u;.tent in 
~ente of different age, or eu:, or raoe. Here it may be impor. 
tant to ehow, that if a certain •ymptom ooco.n~, that dieea.Be must 
be present to produce it ; while the fact tb&t the diaeue may es.ist 
without giving rise to that symptom is a minor matter, and one 
which, if we oou1d be certain that 10me other equally conspicuous 
and WWDhiguoue aymptom wou1d occur inatead, might be called 
altogf!ther unimportant. In aucb a cue we shall be .nxioWJ to show 
a caual conne:rion betwee11 the diseMe and the •ymptom in qlltW-o 
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tion, though again the rel&ti.on will be DOa-reciproeatlng; bat it 
will fail to reciprocate thit time, becuae the 110-CSl.led. caae may 
exi&t without the 10-called elfect, although the 10-t&l.led effect 
cannot es.iR without the ao-called ~; when. in such ea.- • 
were conaidered in the lut pangraph, th~ 110-called csue alwaJ"' 
produced the tcHalled effect, but the ~lied effect might eDit 
without the eo-called CAD.I8. 

Fourthly, our enquirie~ &re often direct«~ to the dieoovery of the 
t"Sa.e or t>ffect of eome ~ eYebt--.iDgnlar, not in the een.e of 
ona.ual, hut of • liugle aod de&nite iutu.oe : we uk, for uample, 
what hu been the effect of the repeal of the corn lan, or what 
wu the eaue of • particular n.ilw.y accident, or epidemic. It U 
plain that the relation we '~~fish to ed&blish in 11t1ch c::u. u tht~~t 

ia & non-reciprocating 111lation. The repeal of the corn lawe wu 
a meuure inttoduoed into • highly eomp]ez .oc!ial and ecoaomie 
atate, r.nd whatever rsa.lte we can point to depend on much elte 
b.ides that meuure; no oDe woald pretend that the ~ame ~ 
would have pmluoed the same renlt. iD other ciroa.m.llt:anceL n 
might be poE!Dle here to sub.Jtitute for the question, what deot 
repea] bu produced in the United Kingdom, the more .eientiSc 
question, in what way corn laWII act: the a.nawer t.o the latter 
question might be given in the form of one or more univer-.1 pro
poaitioDII : hut the l.tl.llwar t.o the former will be a aingular judp 
ment. For it il practically impoeaible to IJ*ify all the condition• 
which have combined with repMl to produce the renlt. in which 
the influence of repe:U il uhibited ; 10 t~ we cannot hope to 
ll!ltablieh an univeral propo~ition of the form that repeal of coru law• 
produeea a1wap under 111ch and 1uch conditiotlll the rwult whic::h we 
ucribe to it in the cue of the United Kingdom linea 1846. If 
a man ay• therefore th&t the repeal of the corn laWB bu inCftliiiCIId. 
the population, or depopulated the country, or crippled the &D.cient 
UnivenritiaJ, or made inevitable a celiJ:.te clergy, be ie not to be 
undentood to m-.n either that it would a.lwaJII produce any one 
of tbeee effi!Ctl, or that they mlllt alwaye be due to a repeal of corn 
laWI: bot only that in the biatory of the United Kingdom, hAd 
the corD laws remained in force, other thinge being equal, the.e 
effectl would not have occnrred iD. the .me degree. So alao when 
we enquire the c:aue of a singular effect: it may be known that 
the reaiprooating e&IUJ8 of .mall-po:.: il the preNDOe of a certain 
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microbe in tuflicient strength in the blood ; bo.t if we uk for the 
cauae of a definite oatbrak, eomethiDg ehJe thaa that ia wu.ted. 
We wa~~t to know what partieular precau.tion bu been omitted, by 
taking which tbia outbreak might have been prevented ; or in what 
particular way tbe infectioa wu connyed to the neighbourhood. 
Thua we might ay that the oathrak wu due to a t.nu:Dp eleeping in 
a common lodging-houae, or to iuuftl.cient n.ceination ; but it il not 
iaa.gined that a tramp IUffering from mWI-pox ~ 1leep in ~o~~.y 
common lodging-honee without an outbreU: o[ mnall-po:.: foUowing 
in the place; or that no IJUcb outbreU. ever oocun unl• from that 
reuon; while inm.fficieot vaoeiD&tion, even if no seriou outbreak 
ever ooct1J'r'ed where it could not be allf'g'ed, may prnail without 
an outbreak following, so long .. nothing brings the infection. 
SimHarly in the cue of & railway aoeident, the qUMtion il, what 
particular act or omilaion that eome one ia raponaible for, or what 
other unforeeeea. event, can be alleged, without which 011 tAU OMUima 
there would have heeD no accideat: did a rripa1man give the wrong 
a.ignal, or pull the WI'OIIS' point.? did u engine-driver diaftgard 
a lipa1? had a flood wubed oat the ballut of the line, or a &re 
w.tro1ad. a woodeD bridge? Theee and many more are the ' e&111188 ' 

of railway ~t., though railway accid.eu.tl oocur without them, 
ud they may ooour without accident. foUowiDg. 

In previo1111 chapte:rw we have repN~eDted tbe pheuomeaa between 
which it is eoaght to eetablieh C!U1Al relatioD.I by letter. of the 
alphabet. Each of theae letten is q uit.e diat:inct from the rest, 
illllllat.ed u it were, and diaoontinuo1111 both with thoee grouped 
with it to indicate contemporau.eo1111 phenomoua, and with thoee 
pi.ced. apart to indicate phenOIIleaa preceding or IIDOCeeding it; 
and the 1111e of them u eymbols tenda to euggeet that the coune 
of events ie a IJUOOflllion of ditcontinUOU!I phenomena, wbich pro
duce each the ne:r.t in a number of parallt>l or contem.poraneoWI 
eeriea. Nothing could be further from the truth: it ie impoarible 
to conceive the matter thua.1 We hne already noted the ambiguity 

' Let oobod1 object th•t io 1ueh a ma.&.ter W1! mu1t uk what. eq>erl•oce 

!::~~ ~!!~~~::!~ i~l~ tt~~!~ ~ :~~:~~tEt:';!:~~~ e~ri~~ 
more iD~llig:ible, ud. 10 far u it il DOt in~lligible. we am:noe otlf laCCOUDt 
of it to be u11true. It ilL for thil reuoo th•t we a.re •l-1• reeutiug iD 

~h!o:!.i~ea.~e~~~~=oflltt~!;:'ratr:11~~ ~~~·tl.-::;t; 
og 
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-the oonvenieot ambiguity-of the t.enn phenomenon; 110me 1 pbe
nomeu' which we isolate and individualize by a name do noceed 
one another; but othera do not precede or wcceed at all, but 
eodtu"8 or penial Kant -.id that r only the permaaent can chaage' : 
we look on events u oacarring to tb.inp; permaneot thiaga change 
their etata.; ud the permanent thing ebten into the •rlier and 
the later 1tate alike, or penrista through them. What that ia which 
remaiDa uDCba.Dged, bow we are to con<'eive it, and bow we are to 
oonoei.ve the junction hetween its abiding m.ture aad its ehaDgiDg 
st.atu-tbeae &l'e vrsry difficult queetiona. And l1lCb deep queBtiona do 
not belong to the Logic of Inductive Science. But it ia clear that 
our alphabetic I)'Dlbo!. fail in the &m place to repreeent the per· 
e011C8 of uything through change : they are di.aoontinnooe in 
their leriM where they •ymbolize a change which ie oontinuoua. And 
aecond.ly they are diBoontinuou within the group tha.t repreeeatll!l 
contemporaoeous phenomena; whereu the cout.em.por&Deotul phe
nomena they represent an1 not similarly iDiUlated from one aootber. 
Wha.t we commonly epeak of M liugle pbeuomeu are bound 
together not in indepeDdent series unit to euoceaaive unit., but. by all 
&Orte of crou ramificationa, 10 that each its what. it. its in con.eequenoe 
of conditione which are at. the same time eondi:tioaiug many othere 
in the m08t. complicated way. To thi1 oompliaation the letters of 
the alphabet do no jutioe. Doubtlea if we carry our a.nalyaia far 
enough, we may find the a which il the nciprocatillg ca1111e of :trJ : 

but a will not in that Cllll8 u a rule be anything for which we ban 
any llingle name; a long aDd carefully guarded Btatement of con. 
ditione will be what it must 1ignify. 

The fact ia that in m01t cuea the reciprocating cau1e of uy. 
thing, if we pUib our enquiriea far enough, emergea aa theconditiona 
that OODBtitute it, a.11d not tboee that precede it and bring it about. 
The reciprocating t!&tlle of amall-po:r: ia tb&t activity of a specific 
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b.cill111 in the blood in which lllllAll-pox conai.t.e: the reci
procating cause of malarial fever il the oomaponding activity of 
another t.cillua. Bnt in the proceasion of eventa by which that 
etate ia brongbt about there may be one, which-for one reuon or 
another-it concern• ua to single out, and call the CIU18I!J: and that 
will often be a non-reciprocating c:aue. It need not be 10 ; it is· 
pouible to fiud an event, wboee happening ia a given set of 
conditions or to a given BUbject alwaye givee rile to some definite 
new event or state of that mbject, and without whose happening 
such new event or state of that aubject never ariaa It ia supposed 
for uample that malaria il alwaya communicated to man by the 
bite of the Anopbelea mosquito; there are penons immune to the 
bacillw, and therefore the bite of Anopheles is ailll a non
reciprocating CloUI8 ; but if we knew what state of a aubject 
precluded immunity, then we could •y that the bite of Anopbale. 
cauMd malarial fever in any man in that atate, and we ahould have 
atated a rec"iprocating relation; for DO man in that eta.te eould be 
bitten without getting malaria, nor get malaria w:itbout being 
bitten. If with Aristotle we call the conditioDJ which conatitute 
uything the fONIIIJ cauae, and the event wboee occummce brings 
thoee eonditiona into being when they had previously not all of 
them a:isted, the ~Mt. caw~e1 , we may say t.ha.t the formal c:au&t' 

reaiproc.te. or ill commensurate with the phenomenon (u indeed 
anything mwrt which can in any sense be called the definition of it: 
and the condition• into which it can be analysed may be a~olled it. 
definition); while the efficient caU&e seldom reciprocate.. The 
event which provides the condition•, or part of the condition11, 
constituting the phenomenon, ma.y also be called, in a metaphor 
o£ Bacon'• uing, the ~eAick of the forma.! cause; the bite of the 
ADopbele. moequito ill tbe vehicle of, or convep, the bacillue in 
whoee activity malarial fever oonli•te ; the bea.d.m&n'• u:e, or 
tbe bullet. of the firing party, convey, or are tbe vehicle of, that 
bodily state which we call death. 

There are indeed many CU8I where our igu.orauee of the con
ditions con&titntive of a certain phenomenon compela Dl to seek 

1 Beaidee the forwwJ and the tjflci.cM, J.riJtotl• diltinguU.hed the m!lleriG! 
e&UM, or matter of which a thing i1 made, and the ,jirwJ can-e, or purpo-e 
of it.. beiDg. These -re ..U ~u1e1 iD the 11e1111e of beill( nece .... ry to the 
eJ"i.tenee of what they are the ca.Uie of. Cf. e.g.~.fJ. i1i. 194." 16-19a• B. 

og• 
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inst.d for some event indiapena.ble to it. oocunence, even though 
our acimtifio iaterest would be better a.tidied by dieeoveriDg tlle 
constitutive condit.iob8. And there ia ooe IDOit ateDsive and 
important eta. of cuea where the rociprocatiDg conditioDS e&II.Dot 
really be calied collBtitutive of the phenomenon; it is this due of 
cuea which made it D80818&1'J at the beginning of the Jut 
paragraph to write 1 moet' and not 'all'. The former eort may be 
readily exemplified in the biological ecieuoee. 'That form of 
b&nenna.,' write. an authority quoted by Roma~~.est, 'veryeommon 
in aome di..trict., which makea heifen beoome what are called 
"bullera"-i.e. irregularly ia MUJD, wild, and failing to conceive 
-ie certainly produced by e10e8l of iron i.n their drinking water, 
and I auapeet alao by a deficiency of potash in the 10i.L' Here we 
ha.ve one and perhaps two eau.. alleged for an elect, wb~ uature 
we do not UDdenrtand GOiciently to aee how the C&11llel bring it 
about, though the fact.~ may prove the eonnWon. Such a relation 
may be called ~inow-i. e. we do not 1188 how the allfged 
caUlle, by any intelligible proo.ioo of ovent., ~ into the e!ect, 
or belpe to let up the oonditiona ooutitutive of it. We connect one 
phenomenon u cause with another u dect, where from our 
igDoraooe of the intimate nature of the elect, and of the 1ubject in 
which it il produO!d, and from the fact that the i.ntenenibg proeM& of 
eba.Dge ia withdrawn from view, the two aeem. quite beterogeneou. 
In Chicago, one is told, there are maehinea into which you plaoe a 
pig at one end, and receive eauagea at the other. The pig ud the 
sausages, to any one who hu no conception of the nature of the 
machine and what befa1Ja the pig in it, appea.r in 11,. relation of 
tleCJ.Uence without continuity : first the pig •xiatM, and then instead 
of it, the ..aagea ; bnt we do not see bow the one becomes the 
other. Thia aomewbat mythictJ. machine may 18l'Ye to illuatnte 
bow our ignoranoe of the utnre of the proca~~ of C!lwlge oonneet
ing one event with another may produce appuentJy dilconti.nuooa 
cana.l rel1.tio1111; and auch relations an often all that we can at 
preeent hope to di.Jioover; and they are generally, u may euily be 
undentood, non-reciprocating relatio01. This cue il dill'erent. from 
that mentioned previously on p. 446; for there it was our pra.otiCI.I. 
end. wbiob interested na in oa'llBell that were non-reciprocating; 

' J. W, Crompto11; '· Darwi" aM Qjlw DaM"' ill. 170. 
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here it il dne to the limitation of oar scientific knowledge that we 
have to aoquieaoe in them. 

But in tbe aten1ive and importaut cl .. of caaM to which atten
tion must be called nut. we find dieoontinllity even where· the causal 
relation recipmcata: viz.. When the caue is pbyaics.l and the effect 
payebictJ., or vies vera. It hu &!t'Mdy been etated that meb mn
neaiou furaiR ooe of the beat kindl of eumple of purely inductive 
reuoaing, becau• there it! nothing in the nature of • particlllar 
phy1ical proeea which would lead us to eticipate the particular 
p.ychical.tate that we fi.ad ollnl8lva~ led by the fact. to connect with 
it. What msy be the tnLe iDterpnrt.tion of this apJaftnt dependence 
of P')'Chical .tat. OD phy.ieal p10Ce81e11, and pbyGcal movements 
on paychical .W.., is the barde.t qu.tion in metaphysics. Mean
while, at the dandpoint .t; which many .cien«* and all of w. iD our 
ordinary thought are oontat to .top, we attribute many paychical 
evwbl to phyejcal eaUII88, and Tioe v~ ID science indeed the 
.tbibutiou of phy.ical ded.. to peychical CSU8E8 is lea common 
t.han that of ptychical efFect. to ph ylieal. c.uaee ; jut becanae 
between the wcceasive event. in the physical order there are 
pro.pect. of establiahing that continuity, which there 1eem1 1e. 
hope of establishing in u.y completeneu in the ptychical leriea, 
ad none of establiahing between membera of one eeriet &Dd. 
member. of the other, between a motion of matter iD the brain and 
a aeuation or thoagbt or feeling or emotion. The lel"ie~~ therefore 
whoee memben do apJ*I' capable of continuOUfl and coherent 
connaion ill often· treated u independent, and peychical. etatee 
regarded u by~prodact. of pa.rticalar t.erme in the phylieal leries; 
altboagh further reftectiou C&D euily ebow th&t ench a et&temeut of 
the cue, when thought out into it. coneeqnencee, involvea ne in hope-
1• contradiction. We are however at praent only concerned with 
the interdependence of phyDeal aud peychical statel aa it. appean to 
nillt, aDd ill for many practical pnrpoee~~ rightly treated u o:iating. 

It ill 1Uppoeed that to every dietinct lt&te of coneciouneu there 
corree:ponds aome diatinct llfate of the body; and thie bodily 11tate ie 
not 118parated from the state of conacioomeae by any intervening 
prooMB, the diacovery of which might help ua to see how one give~~ 
rile to the other (lW! drinking- wnll'r with an l'Xcl'~" nf iron in it i~ 
separated from the supern!ning- l;arrcnnc~8 in 11 h~ifl·r). 'l'hert• i.: 
perhapl no interval of time bl'lween them, but the ('(>lllplction of 
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the eoDditiou in which the bodily etate eoJUiista ill «:~ i~ the pro-. 
duction of the corresponding •tate of coaacioulle.; eo that eome 
writel'l' have been led t.o epeak u if the state of coucioamea could 
be aD&Ir-f into these bodily oonditiona, &nd they really conatituted 
it. That however, wbeD. aamined, proves to be nonseue. 

Yet though in this field we may hope ._ &.ad. rel&tiona that 
reciprocate in spite of the diacontinulty between the eo-eai1ed eau. 
and ite effect, there aN in&t&DOI!I here too where the C&UAI relatiou 
are non-reciprocating; and of thil perha~ the mo.t notable inBtaDce 
is death. lt waa explained above, bow the many alternative muaee 
of death are not all of t.hem call8el of the "* effect; becau.ee 
they do not pat the body into the a.me etate, although the diler
encee may not concern ue. But if we look not to what befalls the 
body, but to t.he reeult on ooaecioll8tlM&-wbetber we sappoee it 
to be that the IOUI ie separated from the body, or that it it 
destroyed-we can aee no difterence in that main result eolT8lpoDCI
ing to the difference of the means by which it is produced. If the 
~nl, or individual COIIIcioumeee, be deltroyed at death, there il: 
of course noLhiog aDy longer in which a oom.pondiog difference 
can be displayed ; if it be oot, we may ooneeiTe that u the manner 
of a mu's death, if it be oot ahlolu.tely sudden, affect. him while he 
yet lives-ou.e death being more painful, for eu.mple, than another 
-10 the differen~ between one death and a.~~.other are repre
.ented by some difference that peniatll in the e:.:perienoe of the eoul 
after death, and therefore the effect is not really the aame upon the 
soul when the pbylical'cawre' is different. But ~nch a ~on 
is quite unverifiable; and however that tnay be, it is well to realise 
the peculiarity of the relations which we try to Mtablish between 
physical causes and peycbical elrect. ; owing to the heterogeneity 
of the two term~, we cannot hope to find 11.11 intelligible csuae of 
the peyehieal state in the conditions oowtitutive of the physical 
11tate with whieh it is connected ; at thia point there is diSOGn
tinuity i ud so there tnay ariae u appeannce of ~ereDt eaasee 
producing the u.me effect whieh we cannot nplain u we esplained 
it in a purely phyeical eequenee. There we saw that different 
aeriea of events might, in their course and a.s a pr.rt of their ftBIIlt, 
agree in establishing the Pame eomplez of conditions oonetitntive of 
I!IOme particular phenomenon, although the difference in the e'Vente 
oceuioned diaerencn in the rest of ~eir result wbirh we ignored. 
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Here, iDMm.uch u we C&Dnot see that the different CSWIUB OBtabliab 
conditiou that ue ooutituti.ve of the e!eot at a.Il, the appear
ance of the -.me e!ect when the cauea are dilfereat C&Dnot be 
exhibited u a caM where effect. different as a whole (in a way 
COITe8JIOnding to the difference of the eauae.) agree ao far as 
conoem• the conditiou collltitutive of the phenomenon we are 
inveetigating. 

The term PhrtJlily fl/ C4•1U 1 hu been uaed to indicate the het 
that the l&llle pheuomenon may have difterent e&U8Illl on difFerent 
occuiona. We have eeen that the fact il mote apparent t.ban 
I"Nl. : that the alternative f C&Wiell' of a phenomenon, which make 
up the plurality, are none of them C&W~e~~ in the .tricteat ltDBe, 

but mother event. which agree 110 far u the production of the 
phenomenon requinw. though taken u a whole they are very dif
f~t.. It would purhape be well if there wu a term to indicate 
the corre~ponding fact, that the ~ame phenomenon may produce 
difl'erent eftects on difl'erent occui.on1 : a fact. a1eo more apparent 
than real, for 1neh phenomenon cannot be the cauae, in the lltrict.t 
lf.Die, of any of the altemative effects which it produoea. We 
might Bpe&k in thia 1181188 of the .Imwlily of B.feeU. In neither 
cue do calll8 and effect recipl"'CSte. 

Where the CIUlll8 or effect 10ught il noo~reciprocat:ing, it il 
obvioua that the rulea on which the elimination involved in induc
tive reuoning r.t. are no longer to be aafely trusted. If tbe ame 
effect may have divere catzeet, we cannot ay that nothing in the 
abaence of which a phenomenon occur~ can be the canae Gf it; it 
cannGt be ita caue in the particular inatance in which it U. ahaent; 
hut it may he on another occaalon. If a 11mall group of plants be 
geographically isolated from the m.in atock, it will diverge, and in 
coune of time prol.bly give rile to a new Rpeeiea ; but there are 
other '"11 in which a partk>alar group may be prevented from 
interbreeding with the main stock (e. g. by flowering at a dif
ferent NUOn), so that new apeciN may arise in the abunoe of 

th: ~:r!llr:; !f ~~!:! ~{!i!!; :::=:~,a:"a:ITi: tho~t~ i~~~! 
~?;e~~tc-=~.:U: fi6~r!u~::cuica:!' ~e Piu~l~D!fC~:U ma~u!•;: 
di-UaguiU.ed. from the Compolli.tioa of ea-: which mtlr.l:ll th•t • oomple~: 

l'oh;.~:re~~\=.~~~U bJ~~·!o: dof' t~O: i:'f~rc!~:i:'Ua~t}:tf 
HIIM, bat ODIJ part ofthe ~ 
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geographical ilolati.OD; it would clearly be unafe to 1l011Chade, frGm 
the het that new epeci• bad ari.u without geogn.phieal i.olatiaa, 
that geographical itolation wu not a ea~ of new ip8Ciel ui.i:D.g. 

No doubt .uch u IU'JfUment wotdd betray inmf&oieD.t U&&ly • 
.U: it would overlook the Dot that geogmphical imlatioa w.. 
not a single f.otor, but highly oomplez ; dd that one f..tare 
about it-viz. that it prevented interbreeding with the rat of the 
.toclr.----ehaneterize aJ.o nch very diftereat phaDomeoa u diLr
eDCe of fl:oweri~D, or aelectin aterility.1 Howtrrer, CMU' 

&D&lyail ie wry commonly inoomplete i and tbea. it il poa"ble, tM& 
by applying the above rule, of elimiu.tiog whatever fail. to oocar 
in aDJ m.taDce of the e&et, we have eliminated the eaaae al~ 
gether : and that if aome citet1mltanoe illeft aneliminaUd, bec:aut 
it f&ila to occar in DODe of the ~ of the phu.omena, we tale 
it to be the ta1Ufl of what it hM really nothing to do with. If 
a child were given the ame medicine in a variety of jam., ud 
alway• had a particular bilcait afterward-. it might very likely 
attribute the electJJ of the medicine to the biacu.it. Snppoee my 
apple--crop faila four JEan~ in ~n, and tllat scb year it wu 
• overlooked ' by a woDllloD reputed to have the eril eye: were 1 to 
argue that the failu:e wu not due to WumoieDt rain, llince in the 
tin:t year thera wu plenty-nor to late froatl, for iD tbe Jut year 
there were none-nor to blight, which only occDJTed o~Dor to 
high wb:uil, siDOe tbe thUd yaz wu .:iagalarly quiet, I might 
at 1art attribute the failure of the crop to tbe 'witch-womaD' onr
looking it. 

In fliCb a li.taation it ia well to test one's renltl by the aeooDd. 
rule, that nothing is the C&UII8 of a phenomaon, in the pr811!D.ce of 
which the phenomenon fails to oacar. If the child were freqlleDtly 
given the aame biacuit when it had not been doeed, it wonld lfanl 
to diaeonnect the biacait from the eftectl of the medicine : ud if 
the w:it.cb-woman were ot.ened to overlook my orcl1ard in snmal 
yean whm I .ubeequently obtained an excellent crop, I might be 
C1ll'ed. of my aupeJ&titiOD.. It il however JN*ible that I might .till 
hold her !'MpODiible for the bad oropt~, .nd apply the doctrine of 

1 Or 'ph,-iological i.olation'-Le. that eert.in memben of • ·~• z 

=~~~C~~h ~i:!t ~rth.~e::~hlch:J!~~~~o::!.:: 
•ppeared. Thie would prennt nrampiag by i.nten:ro.iug, ~d 10, for 
breed.i.Dg pulpOIII, ilolat.e the 11ew ftriety. 
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the Divertity of Eftecte to explain why her action hid failed of ita 
prerioWI ruult on ether oocuiona. PerhaJ» I might have had 
the crop bleaed by a prielt, and attn'bute to that an effert 
counteractiDg the inftoenee of the evil eye; or merely •y, that 
the evil eye cannot be o:pected .J.waye to prodace the same 
rerrulte, when there mut be IIWlf 0011tribntory condition• that are 
.wying. 

There i8 no remedy apiut web BITOftl exoept a wider acqaaint
anee with facta, and a eloeer ualyais of them, and a bd.ter way of 
0011ceivi.ng them aDd their eo!UlU.ion&. To thil etld however v~ 
speoi.al help il given by~·'· The renlte of u e11:perimeont 
are of the IIUDB kiod with the data of obeenation-&cte, namely, 
with which we ban to make ou:r tbeori• oonlri.ltmt; uu:l the 
inductive reuoning tD which the fact. C!Oiltribnte pNIIIli-. ie not 
&ltered in clwacter becaue the fact. are obtained aperimentally. 
But where we can u.periment, we cu. commonly di1e0ver facta 
which ob.ervation woald. DeV"er !'eVeal to UL We (Son intzodace 
a factor into eonditiollll carefally prepared, 10 that we ln~ow more 
or le. aocurataly what change we make, and iD. what we make it; 
and theD, when we watch the effect, the work of elimination has 
more ground. to prooeed on. If we are in doubt whether to refer 
10111.e phenomenon to a plnmlity of c:au.eea, or to a sicgle circuJD
at&bce which, .. pl'eleD.t in all our inltan08, they have aot so far 
enabled u to eliminate, we might neol'Ye the doubt by producing 
thi• circamatance n.periment&lly : ahould t1r.e phenomenon not 
follow, we hAve then a1r.own that, at leut in the condition. into 
which we introduced it, the factor in question ,;u aot produce it. 
We may thea try one aDd aDot.her out of the plur.J.ity of alleged 
alternative CloUMII : a~~d if we find each of them producing the 
phenomenon, we •hall oonclude that they are caD.Iell of it, We 
ehall still probably be far from Jr..ving diac»vered it. preoi.e caaee, 
without deficieacy or euperflnity; bat we .hall have .d.nmced our 
enquiry. The child who attributed to the bi8cnit the effect. of the 
medicine could correct it. 81'1'01' by uperimenting with the biacuit 
aeparately, ud the medicated jam& I8J*l"'otely. And if I could 
bring myeelf to uperiment with the evil eye, I might conTince 
my~elf that it wu innocuou to orclwda. 

It should be noted that though the Plunlity of CatlBm and the 
Diveni.ty of Effecta ruder preeari.oua. when our analflill i. imperfect, 
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the application of both the gn>I1IUb of eli.miaation jut cited-viz. 
tlaat DOtlUDg ia the caue of a pbaaomeoon in the ablence of wbieh it 
OCCQnl1 aDd nothing alao, i.a the preleboe of which it faila to ooca.r
yet the amout of error in which we may be involved il not tbe 
same in .eh cue. Shoald we reject in tam everytbia.g, without 
which the phenomenon ia fomtd to OOCU1 we might reject .U it. 
several cau&e~, and fall b.ck on eomething wboee preEDOO in tbe 
inatancea we have eumined. is q1lite aocideDtal: eomet.hiag alto
gether immaterirJ. to the phenomeuon. 0u tbe other bud, llhoold. 
we reject everytbing, with which the pbeDOmeDon ie yet foUDd aot 
to ~ur, thoagh we might be WTODg in concluding that what U 
left ia the whole e:auae of the phenomenon. or that the pbenomfiDOII. 
may not have other caaMB, yet we 1hould be right in conclwling 
that it wu not altogether irrelevant to the production of the phno
meoou. I give a dog cyau.ide of pot...iam, and it diea; aasumiDg 
tbia to be the only m.h circlliDStaDce in the cue, I caanot oon· 
elude that doga do DOt die without t&king cyanide of potaa.ium; 
but I can conclude that taking cyuUde of pota.ium contribu.tei 
eometbigg to t.be death of thia dog, ud that the conjunction of 
the two eventl wu not merely accideotal, .. ating the biaco.it wu 
accidental to the ehild'• aubaequ.ent aperienoe, or u being • over
looked' by a witch-woman wu accidental to the fai.lare of my 
apple-crop. In the former cue, where I rejeat everything in wboee 
ablence the phenomenon OCCDl'l, 1 reject too mueh : the ~aentia1 
faetor lurb undetected •eh time in. a di1Eerent • vehiele': acb. of 
tbeae ' vehielet • ia rejected in turn, and the eaeutial &.cte rejected 
with them. la the l&tter eue, where I reject everyt.hiDg in whoee 
presauee the pbenomeuou fails to oocur, I may reject both too 
mueb and too liu.Ie-perh..pe too mueh, for what I reject, though 
inauffieieut of it:.aelf to produce the pbe~~omeuon, may contain con
ditioul witbotlt which it eaDnot be pmdaeed: perb&pi tDO litt1e, 
for what il left, while I take it to be euential. to the phenomenon, 
may still contain more th&u the eueutial factor that lurke within it; 
10 that other thinge, in wbieb the •me eaaenti&J faclor i.e eon
t.l.ined, may tqually serve to produee the phenomenon ; yet etill I 
retain 10mething eeaential., and do not rejeet everythiq which 
I need to retain. 

This al10 i.e to be couidered: that in the looae aenee of the 
term NrtH whieb we are now employing, we may either mean 
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(i) something- e~~~eD.tial, but by it.aelf inmfficimt, to the production 
of the phenomenon (u when we say that atmotpberic preuure is 
the cause of water rising in the common pump, though the produc
tion of a vacuum by p111Dping is DeCe1111afY too) : or (ii) something 
suf6cieut, but mperlluoUII in part, to ita production (u when we ray 
that the ap1oaion of a powder maguine QDder t8e plaee where he 
is .....U.g W the caaee of a man's deatb): or (iii) something at 
once auperftuottB in put and iuufficient, but containing an element 
that ia e.ential (u when we •Y that the CODlpany Acts are tbe canM 
of a new clala of fnwdaleot actiona): or, where our phenomenon ia 
the Jail11re rw tle#nu:tib. of an effect that depends on the fulfi.lmeD.t of 
a number of conditions, in the abaen(!e of any one of which the elect 
cannot occur, (iv}-.:~metbingsuflicient but not essential to 1uch failure 
or deatruction (u when we •Y that a late and aevere frost cat18eiJ the 
failure of the frnitcrop). Now when by 'cause' we man (i) aome
thiDg euentW but in.u.llieient, it is only part of tM real rawre; 
and there muat be other faclol"', ai.o ellelltial but lillgly iosuffi
cieot:; aadit iefalae to •y (1) that nothing in the presence ~which 
the phenomenon faila to occur ia it. c:aUA iD thU MD lie; though it is 
tn~e to •Y (2) that nothing in the absence of which it occun il ita 
cauae. Neverthele- when weuee the former rule to ehow that certain 
circumsfaneu~ are not the eaue, and therefore that what remain. ia 
so, we use it really to 1howthat such circumet&noe~are not n.ffieinl, 
and tb&t what remains ia euettli4l: which if we thereupon call the 
c:aUJe of the phenomenon, we meao to emphasize the fact that it ia 
eseent.ial, bnt not neceaaari.ly to ueert tbat it ia sufficient; and 
hence, though what we reject or eliminate may bve aa much right 
to be called the cauae u what we retain and call eo (u being also 
amentia! though not 1ufBcient), we fall into no error in inferring 
that what we retain is (or containa) aomething euential, nor need 
we fall into the error of eupiX-ing that there is nothing euential in 
what we reject. But when by 'cau.e' we mean (ii) something 
sufficient, but in part super:fl.uoua, to the production of the pheno
menon, then on the contr.ry it is true to •y (1) that nothing is the 
tsuse, in the presence of which it faila to oocur: bnt false to ay (2} 
that nothing is t.be cause of it, in the absence of which it occun ; if 
a man could be blown to pieces by the explosion of a powder-maga
zioe without dying, th&t would not be, in thia sense, the C&UH of 
hil death ; but if he may die without being blo'llt'll to piecea. beiog 
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blown to piece~ may ltill in thia tl8llNI be a oaue of iL ID thil 
ten~e (ii) of ea.aae tberef'ore, the aeeond of the above nth ar gnnmdl 
af elimiution ia false, and the first true ; whilt. oonvenely iD 
aeD.e {i), the 6rwt U. tru.e, ud the 11100nd fabe. Bat whm we M! 

ipl!&king of CIMlle ill eenae (i), the application of what ia tltea tM 
fal.e nlle i• 1- mill.diag than, in IG1IIfl (ii), ia the applia
tion of the rale whieb ia fa.lee for it. We JeiJly a7pt1 from tbe 
prillc:i.ple that nothills' il ,.,Jki6fd, iD the p$18!108 of wbieh the 
phenomenon faila to oocar, to the oonclll8ioa that somethillg elE it 
UHMewl. Tbil principle U trae. U the eometbing elM ia there
upon called. the came, in the MDte of being e.aential tMngb m.d:i· 
cient, yet what ia eliminated Ut denied to be csue, iD the .._ 
merely of being iDiaJBcient.. By meana of thi.l ditcnpabcy ill the 
m~ing attached to the term 'eaaee' M applied reapecti•ely to 
what we reject ud what we accept, in the eue where we wiah to 
establish that one thing ia e.ential to the produetion of Uloti.., 
though not neceuuily suf&cient, the rule, that nothing in tlae 
preeeoce of which the pheDOmenOD fails to OCCIU' ia it. cause, come~ 
to aeem a safer groand of elimina&ioc, tha.n the "'rUle, that nothing 
in the abeenoe of which it occun ia it. c&Wie, appan to be. Bat 
if the term • eauee ' ia interpreted in both with the MID.e rnietu• 
ancl. COIUiAency, there ia DO justification for diaeriminating betweeu 
them. 

[1. S. Mill, wbo apoke of what be called the Plurality of eau.. 
u the 'cht.racteriatic imperfection of tbe Method of Agreement', 

b:~a;!:g~e~O: ~~ift.;:en~ eDdu:!~to b,j;g ~~~~ 
tru.th underlying the e:uggeration of hiA atatemeat. That' he wu 
WYODg 1111oy be seen further by help of the following couideratiODL 
If~ OCCI1.N under the circumatance. ak, &Dd not uDder the cireum
staneea k, ] can infer that 6c ia not auffieient to produce e, aod that 
a contributed to ita production on tbil oocuion; but l cannot infer 
that :tJ could not have been produced without 11: pk might equally 

ftrctnu:r·u !ba~~!~f~ ~~~;tof~:U: ~~~r::: 
Plumlity of Canaes therefore which prevents my inferriag tmiver
u.llr that z ia produced by a, or requires 11 for ita production, and 
lim1ts me to the inference that a produCEII ~. at leut ink. It will 
be -.id that 11 and p mlliJt have some common property r, which iA 
the rally eaential faetor. No doubt; bat, aa we ba't'e aeen, this 
~ equally t4e cut in auy iDit&Dce of Plurality of C&1llllll; if ] 
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~~~ :u; ::c~c:n;~ J~·~~=- r,:;::};: 
~:nt:: =-~· :r::n~J; ~Tat~:::~ :aua:-u~ieYm:~ 
c, e, udg CODtaio a common' which is the ...J.Iy ..entia! factor; 
and. then a U. DOt the 'only eircnm.stance in eommon', for r is 
another: jut • in the other eue a wu not the 'only circuuustance 
of dift'erenoe ', where e oocarred. aDd where it did not, bu& really r 
contained in a wu a circnmetance of ditfenmoe u well. 

ThediatinetioD which MUI dran between the two • Methoda' then 

~ ~~:-:ti~r~be d::i: .:l.p1'B~;vh::e ?.-:: 
mueh truth in it, as wu pointed out in the tes.t: that im the • Method 
of Aj;rreement ',where I am elimu.ting that in the abeeDce of which 
the phenomenOD. occun, I may unwit.tiDglr eliminate the e.ential 

~::ial~~~":[ ~::y" ~~1 ~~t:endn~ :~~f 
it, and ita pl'IIMDC8 in ach of my tnltance~ he a mere accident; in 
the' Method of Difference', where I elimillat. that iD the Jl11*1lce 
of whi('h the pbenomeDOn falh to occur, though a. large put of 
Cl may be nperiluotJI!I to the occumtnce of z, yet. it is DOt altogether 
superfluous; I do not tJu. time connect • with 110metbiDg that bu 
nothing to do with it. Bot I r.m unable to infer a reciprocating 
relation between a and e for the •me nuon thAt. in the former 
cue I was nnable to infer any relation at all-viz. the Plurality of 
Cauaee. ADd let it not be -.id that tbi. diflicnlt.y woald not ariee, 
if tbe cooditioDI of the • Method ' wve fulfilled, and a were the 
only cin:111118taDoe of difrenmoe where 11 oocurred aDd where it did 
not. For {i) I ahouJd .till be UD&hle to infer a reciprocatin~ relation : 
I could only conclude that a was DeC!IIIUY to the prodnct.ion of 111 in 
6c: bow much of 6e was ai.o e.ential. I should not yet have die-

:;:t_tt~ (~uaii~at tll~O: U:~ ~ic~_j' ~he thoeJ;clr~ 
cumatance of agreement in the inatancee where e doe. occur, the 
difficulty would not aria&. In both CUtl8, if the aoalyeia of the 
circumt~tancee were more complete, the Plurality of C.Ufa would 

diaMWir~ UDC<JDIDioualy to usum.e that thia anal ia ie more 
complete when we employ bia • Method of Diff'erenoe r than when 

: P:~~ry btt:t~~~.:!n~:! · .. ~~od:fll ~~;~:~(:; 
the principle of ehmination which it iuvolve.), aod a completer 

::~mco~~e:ll~~=~ti~~e;:n:'uexJ:;::; ~::.;: experiment 11181 the 'Method of Differeace ', becauae in aperi.. 
menting we introduce or remove aome p&rticular factor-and that 
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[Wider cii'CUI!l8faltcel which we have eudavoured to -.:lertaill as 
precisely as poesible-and wateh the nwolt; a.od if we are right ill 
aaalliDiDg theae circumstaneea to remain otherwiae unehanJred, w" 
do appro:.:imate to having only the • one cireum.tance of dill'erena!' 
which M ill' a canon requirn; in other words, we are reUiy elimi
nating at oooe ud by appal to a eingle principle all ucept thia 
factor removed or introcluoed by DB; though it must. not be forgottea 
that what we eliminate ie only abown to be iiiSilftieient to thr 
production of the phenomenon, and may still contain eooditiou that 
are eaential though not sufficient. We may note here the n!IUOD 

why :Mill thought the • Method of DifferellOe • to be of nperior 
oogency. The reaeoning is clearly no bett.eT in it; but it ia easier, 
iu the case of thia • Method •, to obtain facte of the kind on whieh 
cogency depend1, beca.uae it it euier to obtain them by uperiment., 
aa.d thia • Method' ia practically a formolation of one of the com
monest ways in which we reason from the J'alu!te of a.perimeDL 
We may indeed a.y that the error into which reuoning from an 

~UZ:I1:f ~r:i::io0; i~h~~d:rr:~ ;be~~ ~h~ 
ment' than when it; ia that underlying the 1 Method of Difference': 
beca111e in the former cue we may reject what is eaaential, a~~d eod 
by attributing the J?henomenon under investigation to eometbing 
whoae presence is qmte accidental; while in the latter cue, we may 
~her end by eo.pposing that more ia ssential to it than really is so. 
Yet there ia error in both cases, and for the •me reason, viz. our in
completeaoquaintancewiththefaets. What Mill however ~awwu, 

:a~ ;::7.I~11isca;o:~:~ie~,:i~ b~~~~ y~':ci:!U:n~l: 
drawn most cogent. It is jU8t in these cases that the 1 Method of 
Difference' a.s be formnlat.s it is specially applicable; for it ~uira; 
instances where the phenomenon occun and where it does not occur 
with 'only one circuourtance of difference'. He overlooked the fact 
that the reaaoning ill just the aame, where thil condition i• not 
fulfilled, so long aa your ground of e1imiuation is the aa.me-viz. that 
nothing in the preeence of which the phenomenon faila to oeeur is 
ita cause ; and 1110 he attributed to the 'Method' a •uperior cogency 
which really belongs to tl!.e 'prerogative' nature of the irastanca; 
in oonneJ.ion with which cbie8y he ooDBidered its uee.] 

It. b&e been the object of the present chapter in the li.rwt place to 
acknowledge that the 'Rules by which to judge of cause& aad 
e!ecta ', whereon inductive reasoning depends, are not infallible 
where we are dealing with non-reciprocating cawal relations; for 
they rest on the usumption that one effect lw only one call!e, and 
couerae1y that the B&ID.e cause baa never any but the aa.me effect; 
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aud 10 they fumiab DO safe guide to the diacovery of • cauat~~' which 
are not the only cauees of the effect .. igued to them, or of effects 
which are nett the only effect. that the .lleged cause may have. 
Ita eecood object bae been to 1how that eucb oon-reciprocating 
eau-.1 relatiODB arise from the fact of our including in the cau&e 
more than il neeeeaary, ud perbape al10 lea~ than is neceeary, to 
the production of the eflect: or including in the elect leas or more 
than the e&UIIfl auigned produces; i.e.ot~r analyaia is not perfect: 
we combine with the matters .trictly relevant to one another otben 
ittelen.nt, but closely bound up with what is relen.nt: 10 that there 
a.ppeare to be a Pllll'lility of Ca11188 for the •me elect, or a Diveraity 
of Effect. for the ame caaue, while really, if we could 'purify' our 
statement cf tbe cause and the effect suftl.ciently, we Bhoald see thit 
oot to be the cue. But we admitted tha.t for maoy purposee, practical 
&Dd even acientific, it ia IS1l8e8 in the looeer aenee that we need to 
diaco...er-tbe sense in which the ca.uae inclodl!ll more than is material 
to the prcd.action of the effect in qne.tion, but a mon from which 
what ia material cannot be di..evered, and 10 forth. And we saw 
that seienoe, when puahillg it. investigation beyond 1111Ch a level u 
that, tend. to subd.itute for the ~arch for the determinate cauae of 
some concrete effect the lleiLI'Ch for lawa or priueiplea in accorda.r:ace 
with which thinge of a certain kind act 011 one uother under specified 
conditionL 

ID illuatrating these poi11t., the rulea whoae guidance we showed 
to become unsafe when non-reciprocating relationa were in q11e1tion 
wUe the first two of the nilee laid down in the Twentieth Chapter. 
But the Jut two are alao liable to mislead lU iD web cues. These 
are, tbw.t nothing which ia eonatant when the phenomenon v&riee, or 
varies when it ie oomtant, or varies independe~~tly of it, ie it6 
cauae: a.r:ad that nothing which producea a different effect ia ite 
cause. In particular I cannot, because elimination bued upon theee 
rules reveala that t111 ia not independent of c in the iut.aacee before 
me, iDfer that • never oocun without c ; for p might do u well. 
If I find that the faster I ron. the hotter I get, and if I know that 
the temperature of the atmosphere haa not altered, and eo forth, 
I may infer that runtting makee me hot ; but not that DO one geta 
bot. without running. If I experiment over a aeriea of yean with 
a particular maD.ure, ud take care to ueertain by 'controlling' 
experiment. the average crop that I might have expected without 
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ita ue, I ma.y be led to attribute the eaoa. to the UN! of the 
mau.v.re; but I caDDOt oonalude tb.t a limilarlylarge mvp is ahray. 
due to the t111e of it. Enon of that eort would be limi1ar to tb<B! 
which I might commit in applying tbe rule that nothing ia tbe 
caue of a pheoom.BDOII, in the pr.ence of which it fail. to oocar: 
then too I have no right to MI'IUDt that what I fail to eJ.iJDinate il 
altogether n_,-, ad that DOthing ei.e woald eerve equally 
i..D.ttad of it. 1Jnt the d&Dger of eliminat:iog ioo much, which 
betet. the application of the rule that nothing ia the eaue of 
• phenomeDOn, in the abaeo.ca of which it ocean, da. not lllla.ally 
belet. tbe &pplication of the two rule. we IU'8 DOW collllideriag. It 
i• true that in inve.tigating the caue of a. phmommon thr.t may 
vary in qlllloDtity or degree, aDd ia dllfl u a whole to a number of 
contributory &don, tbill danger ia theoretioUly pouible. Tbe 
quantity or degNe of the phenoiM:I.oll might remloin COD!dabt, 
owing to divert complementary w.riatio111 in the Dcl.ora, .ome in
creuing u ot.hera decreued; and beeauBa the variatioDA muked 
one another, I might rvjeet a.ch varying &.!tor in tarn, D.Dtil I had 
rejected all tlJ.e ocmtributory &cton, u capable of nJ)'ing with DD 

oorre~ponding variation in the pbenoD181lon. Bat thll is aot a 
probable error. ADd the faet that the phenomena, to which tb. 
rulea are applicable, are cbiel!.y ,_,.ro!JU, pheooJDaD&, is of ~ 
importance in the 1188 of them. Peculiar difliculti• no doubt oftn 
be.et Wl in tracing the influence of .ome pKticnlar &ctor npon 
a pbaDOmenon, whieh v.ri.es in magnitude dependently upon the 
joint .ction of a large number of conditiotu iadependentJy vaftable; 
it ie for eumple uoeedingly hard to determine ind~;~ctively whether 
the oorn-daty of 1902 iduenced the price of bread in Great 
Brit.in. But the.e diJicu.ltie~ wonld obTiouly be .ltogether in
su.rmount.ble if no meaaurement of the conditione and of their 
re6Ult were powible. The introduction of the element of qlWltity 
enables Ul to determine lan which coDDeCt a definite amo11Ilt of 
eha.nge in one phenomenon with .ome connpondiag uno11Ilt in 
another. Where we c.n do this, we ~ al~y getting clear 
of the erron lurking in non-reciprocating cauai relatiou. It .till 
remaina true that we Ca.D.Dot, iD virtue of a l.w which oouecte with 
a change in the coadition a a CO!TelpODding change iD the rMUlt ~, 
argue l.ekwards from the preeenoe of ~ to that of a, But tbat 
point hu beeu. .w&eient.ly exemplified already; and inamnuch • 
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eome ip8Cia1 attention will bate to be paid in aoother oonnaion 1, 

when we are dealing with the importance of qtw:~.titaiive method& 
iD induction, to the two rule~~ or principlal of elimination lut 
mntioned, it il perhape 1UlDell8MU'1 to ay anything further here 
upon the cue &hat mut be wed iD azgniDg from them when the 
caoaal relatioDI which we haTe it in mind to establillh. are non. 
reciprocating, 

1 Ct ~ o. Di1', pp. 516-62L 



CHAPTER XXIII 

OF EXPLANATION 

To e:r.plain anything ia to 1how that it followa fi'Dm somdhing 
either already lnlown, or taken u known, or abown by oor uplana
tion to be true.1 Es:planation iA deductive, for it goea from oonditioas 
to their ooneequenoea, from principles to that which they involve. 
We may explain either a t-rticu1ar fact or a general principle. 
There ia no fllDd&mental difference between the two udertakiog.; 
but in the e:r.pl&aation of ~rticnlar faet.. particular &et. neceasarily 
figure among the conditions to which we appeal. In all uplanr.
tiou, our prem.W.. &re 'speeial' or 'proper ' or lcienti6o prin· 
ciplee. Genenl. logioal cons:iderat.ioDB, '.aoh M direct ua in tht 
inductive lll!arch for aaaaal relatiou, aocount for nothing in pu· 
ticular; I!'Vef"! ezplanation m!Wt be CODaistent with them, but they 
will not themeelve~ explain anything. The explanation of tht 
facta or derivati•e laWI of any science reRe therefore an a lcienti&t 
knowledge of the BUbjeet-matter of that ecieooe. 

In an earlier chr.pter it wu point«l out that the first or fuDda
mental principln of acienoe are tbemiel.Tee inauaceptible of sclentilk 
explanation. It doea not follow from thia that the principles whicb 
at any giYen time are tbe moat ultimate to which a ecience appeah 
should be irunuoeptible of u:plallllotion; tbe Law of Gravitatioc, 
for na.mple, ia and hM long been a fundamental pbyaical priDciple, 
but n.rioua mathematician• have attempted to show that tht 
btlhaviDur of matter upreseed in that law folloWB Detellt'arily from 
eome more general principle. uhibit.ed also in ~~etivitiea whose prin
ciplee we coPUDonly regatd u different, like electricity a~~d light. 

IBut the proceu of e:~:plaining must come eomewhere to an eDd, 
with principles deducible from nothing prior to themaelvee.. 

These principles, u wu alao pointed out, m&y possibly appear 

1 Wemaypoi11t. to fact.. from which it. foDo- that we m11.Bt believe a prv-

tclf!=.: !':: :o~ ~:r ~li=lb!,bi!t~!n thb! !h':~~0fuuo~. ~~ t!: !~~ 
u.y that. we are findi111 aa es:p lll&t.ion. 
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~elt-evident when we have reached them; the Fir&t law of Motion 
hu often been thought to be a lelf...evident or I18DI!!III&lY truth, 
But in most <*Ell, they do not; and then all that we can aay about 
them ia that nothing 10 well a:plaina the. facta, the lltudy of which' 
hu led us to their ennnciation. This however ia a pU llller. 

It bu not infrequently been •id that ecientiftc e~Uiillty is un~ 
attainable. levons nrgea that the ooncluaiou of Induction are 
only prot.ble at the tat. The reuon is that the principle~ 
which we arrive at u tboee which aplain thinp are not-at 
leaat u a rule-eeen to be neceeary ; and that we cannot abeo
lutely prove that u other principlee will uplain the facta: just u 
in simpler inductive euquiriel our confidence in the cauae which we 
assign to a phenomenon is qualified by the difB.ca.Ity of being 111re 
that we have overlooked nothing which might eqaal.ly, upon the 
facta examined, be allowed to be the cauae. 

1evons indeed suggests 1 that the true though impnctieable ro.d 
to certainty would He in Complete Eoumeration. • Perfect In
duction ' l"efft8 on complete enumeration, the 'Imperfect Induction' 
of actual tcieDti&o procad.an~ does DOt; .rut in thi..l he see:. t.he 
source of the' imperfectioza' which conclusions onlyappros.imately 
certain poaaeea. But though we m.y agree with him that many of 
the conclUI'ione accepted in tcience fall ehort of certainty, we 
cannot agree tchat they would m.nk higher if they were reached by 
complete enumeration; for in that; cue they would not be univeral 
truthe at a.ll, in the proper eenee, but only truth• about the whole 
of a limited number of particulu &.eta. l11deed the utithe.ie of 
Per£ect and Imperfect Induction ie an nllfortunate oDe. It belongs 
to a different eenae of the tenn Induction from that which, in the 
phrase Imperfect Induction, the term now bears. lt ie drawn from 
the oompleteneea and incompleteneaa of the enwneration of the par
ticul&l'l on which the Induction reet&, and to which ita conclui011 
refe~ ; we have eeen that if a genen~limtion reet. merely OD cita
tion· of particular facta, without IUIJ attempt to eetabli.eh co!lD.u:ione 
of a C&W18l chamcter by an.&ly.U. and elimination, the citation ebould 
~ complete; though in eueh cases, the conclusion hu not the true 
character of an uuiveral propoeitiou. But the reaaoning which 
infe~ general truth& from the ana.lyai& of a limited number of 

1 Elrnuntary ~.XXV, •New Editiou,'p. 218: PrillCI'pla aj&iud, 
2nd ed. pp. 148-162. 

• h. 
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particalan doea not rely on ennmen.ti011., and il not &D. ~ 
of the IBI!le kind .. that which proceeds by complete enumeration. 
Though the one tberefore may cite every iDstaDce, and the other 
not, yet they are not t.o be cobtruted u if they were operations of. 
the same kind dilming only in that feature. They &re oper.tiou 
of dif!em~t lrinda ; -.ud tbei:r other difterelloea an moft fundamental 
than the difrerence in the oompletenl!lll or inoompletell.ea of the 
eD.Ilmuatioa they involT& u the one il called perfect because a 
entLID.e:ration is complete, it ma~t. be nmembend that it require 
a compl• enumeration; bnt &iDee the other does not require it, it 
is mieleading to call it imperfect for not employing it. The im· 
perfection attaching to the concluions of inductive £ieuee----con· 
cluaiona which Aftl •id to be raehed by 'Imperfect Induction •

lapriDg. from the defective analysil of the instance~ cited, not from 
fa!.1ure to cite every iutance; and it ill a miltake to .uppoee thai 
' Perfect Induction ',if it could be em.ployed---u it is acknowledged 
it cazmot-woald remove the defect of eertainty att:&ching to eciea.
ti8.c geerallzationa. For ecienoe 18eke Kter the neoeaary and the 

' unive~, not after the exoeptioDleaa. 
However, our pnaeDt conoern ia leM with tbe rauon for tH 

want of abeolute certainty iD the principlee of eeientiie 
explanation, than with the fact itaelf. It cannot be dauied 
that the fint principle. ot .ciuee reat fo1' the moat part on 110 

better ronndation than this, that no othen h&ve been sagge.tal 
which npl&in the fact. equally well; .00 tbia ia not the -.me • 
a.ying that no otben can be wggetted which will do eo. ADd 
eveD if we were •tU:fied that uo others oould be wggetted, i. e. if 
we could be certain that ..olJi_, 1110 wall nplaW tbe facta u tile 
principle. to which we appeal in our uplam.tion, yet if we eumot 
see why theae principle. need h&ve been what we 6nd them. to be, 
we are .till )eft with eometbing th.t at OP08 dem&Dd. to be and 
cannot be IICCOnnttd for. 

We ahall be wi&e therefore to reoopize theee two thing~~ .bold; 
INlientifio explanation at the outeet, viz. (i) that it often .tart. 
with prilu~iple1, or truths, or la.ws, which are neither aooou..Dted for 
nor in tbemselvea aelf-evident, but only warn.nted by the IJUOC. 

with which they .COOWlt for the fact. ol onr u:perienoe : ud 
(ii) that tbe~e priDciple~ are not ai»olutely IIILd. irrefnpbly proved, 
10 long u any others which might eqnal.ly well account for the t.c&. 
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remain conoeivable. But it would be foolish to let these conaide~ 
tiona engage ue in a general ud indiecrimiDate &trust of scientific 
principl~ Such prineipl• may lack that demonstrable character 
which we should h"ke them to have ; au.d Logic would abandon it. 
function, if it heeitated, out of re.pect for the greatne. of acientiBc 
llehievement, to point th.t. ont. But they hold the field; we are 
bOt entitled to treat them u dogma, which cannot be questioned; 
bat we are entitled to •Y that 10 long u they retll.llin uuhake~~, 
they 1hould be bated u true. 

It may be objected that they are not DD&bken; for the funda
mental ooncepte of ecimce are nnable to reei.t metaphysical criticiem : 
the independent ~ce of matter, the action of one independent 
thing on a.nother, the production of a oonscioua state by a proce&B 
in a pbywical organimn, are all llDintelligible. ADd it mast be 
allowed that the repn~Mmtation of nslity which the physicalaciencea 
offer caDDot be the ultimate truth. But if the pron.i.onal nature of 
it. met&phyeical...umptioDI be bon:r.e in miD.d (for acience does not 
rally diacard, though it BOmetime. pro£-. oont&mpt for, meta
phy.ie~~), we may then Wmit the apl&natiob which it offer~~ within 
their limit& 

U however we ue to 1008pt tboee principlee wbicb belt espl&in 
tbe fact. of our e:r.perienoe~ we mut bave 1101ne an~t notion 
of what a. good e:r.planation ia. Now it can oert.inly be reqnired cf 
an e::r.planat.ion that it should be ~elf.oOODii.tent.. lint we are not 
oonk!nt with this. There AN • number of maxim., wbieb do 
aetually goide 118 in theorizing about tbe la1n of natiU'e, pointing 
to aome more p:lllitive ideal than self~DBisteney. '!'he inft~m~ee o~ 
theae mu:i.ma aho11n that there operates upon ecientific minda aome 
Diitloii'Of wbat a notional universe abould be, u well u • belief that 
the tiiaivel'lle ia rational, not derived from nperieDce, but controlling 
tbelil.terpretation of experienee. We •w that the principle of tbe 
Unllormity of N.ture wt.1 an 'anticipation' of thi. kind; but it 
doea DOt &tud alone in that regard. ' The common notion that he 
who would aearob out the 18Cret. cf nature m'IIBt humbly wait on 
es:perienee, obedient to ita aligbteet hint, is,' it has been .id 1, 

I .ftwidlll&l Arldr.. at tAl BriHM A~ ~ 19N, b1 the 

~~!~~ t/t.~~ \re~·~~r ~ ~u:=u:i=::~ 
be !ow.d lo b~e a COIDIIlOD origin, ADd t.he peniltent n.rm.l lo bellete ia 
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• but partly true. This may be hie ord.inaty attit.ude; but now 
and again it happeD11 that observation and uperience are not treated 
u guides to be meekly followed, but u witn-.. to be broken 
down in croa-eumination. Their plaiu. meeaage is disbelieved, 
and the invesligati.tl.g judge does not pause until a confeaaion in 
harmony with hi8 preconoeived. ida bu, if poaible, been wrung 
from their reluctant evideace.' What theee preooD.~ived ideas an, 
it woald be diftleult to ay precisely; nor ia the question of their 
justilication an f!JJIJY one. They have formed the subject of con
siderable diecU.Uon on the part of philosophieal writers ei.Dce the 
time at leut of Leibniz, who perbapa did moat to c.ll attention to 
them. But one of the m.t famo1111 has • much higher antiquity. 
' Oec&m'a razor' 1~till 110a.tv.t •tdlip&arsda prtlekr ucu•ittJt.ea
ia a masim to which acience eoutantly appeals. It ie felt that 
there ie • preaumption in f&votl1' of theoriea which require the 
amalleet number of ultimate pri~iplea : that there is a presumption 
iD favour of the derin.tion of the chemicr.l elements from l!ilOme 

I common aource, or of the reduetion of the laws of gn.vitatioo, 
electricity, light, and heat to a common buD, Again, we are 
incl.ined to believe that the ultimate lawa of nature are not onJy few 
but limple. The law of gravitation ata.tes that the attraction 
between any two bodies varies invef'llely u the aquare of the 
distance. But it ia conceivable that the true relation of the force 
of attraction to the distance of the bodies betwwn which it ad• 
ia not eo simple i provided it diverged from the ratio of the inverse 
aqn&Je eo elightly that the difference wollld be Ieee than our obeer
'latioD, with the margiD of error to which it ia liable, could detec~ 
BDCb Ieee simple relation would have u mUDb to be eaid for it, ao 
far aa the fa.cte go, u the simple relation that Newton establiebed. 
Yet few wollld seriously consider its claim&. It may be eaid, and 
t:nily, that there are eou.nd. prac:tical reuons for accepting the 
.imple rel&tion, in preference to any other th&t has no better claims, 
because it rendere ourcalcul&tione mncb easier; yet it may be doubted 
whether we really regard it u only a more convenient hypothesi.. 

4 We ahould reprd it as more likely to he true, a.nd this becaUM 
mc:b. a simple relation aatisfiee better our ideal of explanation. 

aetion at a dilt&nee. It may however be doubted whether thit refusal it u 
w~UGiit!: of ~:!m~~b~ ~~~ muhnt ill111181tion. 
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J. S. Mill'a definition of laW. of NatuJe hu been.ue.dyquoted.-
• the fewett and aimple~t &a~umptioDI, which being pnted, the 
who!e e:Usting order of nature would re.alt '.I In the worda • few81t 
and eimpleat' are cont:a.ined perbape the m01t important of the 
preconceived ideaa wbioh we have abont the explanation of the fact. 
of nature. 

It is impoeaible to reduce explanation to any definite formuJae. 
When nothing bat a middle term is wanted, to ooDIIect with 
a subject a predicate empirically fo~md to chancterize it, .there 
it will fall into the form of eyllogiam.t But comparatively few 
ezplanatione can be a:presaed in a single ayllogiml. Where, as 
ie commonly the cue, they traoe the oompla: rMDit of eeveral 
principle~ in IIODle particular combination of circam.tancea, the 
building np of thie rault in thought c:u never be ezpreMI!CleyUo. 
gilticaUy. 

AI haa been aid above, then. W no fundamental dilerence between 
explanation of a particular fact and of a general principle. In the 
latter case, JilOJ9 ab.traction bu heeD performed i we are explaining 
aomething esemplified in facti that con.ta.ntly occur. t~ 
~~~!~~.in_!honght from varying and irrelevant. detai). In the 
former alao, aome amount of abetnction must have taken place ; 
bat the fact we have tb:u ilolated etill maine det&ila tt.t make it 
unique. An oculi.t may o.plain the common fact that abort
aigbted pel'IODI grow longeMighted u they grow older, by showing 
how clear viaion depends on fOCJIIBiDf all the rays proceeding to the 
eye from each aeveral point preciaely upon tbt IUrf:ace of the retina; 
in tbort-aighted penou, the eurntnre of the leu of the eye ia 
e:r.ceseive, and. therefore objects baTe to be neuer than wouJd 
normally be nece&Pary, in order that the n.ye proceeding from any 
point in them may be focuaed on the retina and not in front of it; 
but the curvature of the leua ie maintained by certain mDBCU., 
wbich relu. with age, and therefore u yeara advance, clear viaion 
of objects ie ~ble at a greater distance. If he were called uron 
to explain aome unique peculiarity of vision in a particular patient, 
the taak would .till be of the same kind ; bat the faet.e to be taken 
into account would partly be fact. peculiar to thie cue, and though 
their consequences would. be traced according to general priDciplea, 
their tpecial combination woWd make the compla: reault unique : 

1 ~.Ill. h. I... .• Butd.l'l.fra,p. 4.87, a, a. 
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unique howevar not n-nly, for the -.me oombinatiDn might 
conceiv.bly recur, but only u • &ut witb.in medical uperieooe. 

Historical uplauation ia largely conoern.ed. with tweDta in this 
eeDBe unique. Hi.tory hu poeralizatiou tJu.t admit of u:plaDabc:m 
aJao; but hb!Dall a&in are ., o::mpla, aDd oar interart in them 

"'extends into eo much detail, that the uniqne occa.piea a quite 
peculiar llhue of attention in ita inveltiptiona. And i"bl taU: 
oonaisbl Wgely in making bet. intelligible by tncing their develop
ment. For an institution or event, when we aome upon it as it 
were abru.ptly, may mrpriM UJ: wbe,.. if we know the put. we 
may eee that it. aiatence or OOOIIITeDce ~~ it.elf...11Dt.h .at.hlr 
~~ the -.me folk or period in aoootdanoe with aooepted 
principle&. The institution of primopnitnre for eumple, -.coordillg 
to which land d.-,ds ltpob the eldeat. aon, ilia pecnliar institu.tioc, 
UDi:nown, aooording to Sir Henry Maine, to the Hellenio, to the 
Roman, and appuently to the whole Semitic world; neither did 
the Teutonic N09I when they' ap!Sd over Wl!lltem Europe briDg it 
with them u their ordllwy rule of ~ Whence then did 
it originate? for auch iDatitabona do not OOOW' at haphazard. 
Maine acoou.nte for it u 'a pMduat of tribal laadenhip in ita decay'· 
Chieftai.ncy ia DOt tbe a.m.e thing • baiDg ai&Ddowur; but aome 
of the trit.llaDda were generally tbe appauge of ohieft&inoy. So 
loDg u time~~ were warlike, the obieftainoy I88Dl8 oot DeCelllal'il.y to 
hrtve goDe to the eldest .,n of tbe deoeued chief; but 'wherever 
.OD:te degree of int.ernal ~ wu maintained dllriDg tolembly long 
period. of time, wherever an apprt*h WM made to the formatioD 
of aociotiea of the diatinotive mDdem type, 1t'henwer military and 
civil institutiou began to gro1Jp tbe:maelvea rot~~~d the central 
&Gthority of a lrlag, the v&lue of atrat.egica1 capacity in the bumbler 
ebie& wonld diminilh, aDd in the amaller bmtherhooda the reaped; 
lo• purity ol blood would baTO ....booked play. The moot Dabual 
object of this respect ia he who mo.t dinctly deriv• hil blood from 
the lut ruler, aDd. thus the elde.t eon, even thoagh a minor, coma 
to be preferred in the IJil.OCelllion to W. ancle; and., in daf&ult of 
10118, the anooeaion may even d.e•olTe OD • woman. There are Dot 
a few ind.icatiou that the trandoi"Dlation of ideaa wu gr.dual '. 
The eustom, Maine tbillb, WM gm.t.Jy fixed by Edward I'a decision 
in the eont.roveny between l3ru.ce and Baliol; where the celebrity 
of tho dispute pve force to the precedent. The rule of prim.ogeni-
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tare wu erlended from mooEaion to the lord'• dememe to ml!l!eSiion 
to all the e.tatea of tbe holder of the lignory, however acquired, 
and ultimately applied to all the privileged cluaea tbrooghout 
fendalized Emope.1 In a cue like thi1, a knowledge of put fact• 
euables 01 to 11!11!1 how a new CUitom might emetge conformably ,. 
to known principle~ of human nature. TbeJe an motivea for 
allowing the chiaftaillcy to devolve apcm the eld.t 10n, ud motivn 
for eoDferriDg it npou the lltrongett of the near kiDdm; when the 
latter are weak811ed by ch&Dge of oirowutu.oe, the fonner are 
likely to prevail. The Udluence of precedent upon tlle humu 
miDd is also • familiar priuciple; &Dd thCIIIfh it iB impoeeible to 
ebow that iD such ca.eee notb.iDg elaecould have bappeoed (Edwud I 
for uample might ht.ve decided differently), yet what did happen 
U. shoWn to follow 11000rdiug to a.eeeptedpriDcipJ.from theprevio01 
cireumstancea. 

Sciencea like Geology or Biology Jet them.elv• for the moat .,.. 
put to eolve more generalized problems of dnelopmebt : though 
to them too eome partieWa.r r.o., apparatly in coDftict with a 
theory, may offer oocaaion for • detailed hittorioal enquiry. :But 
the explanation of the occurrence of crpt&llized rook, common as it 
:ie, ill not logica.lly di«ereDt from what it wonld be if. there W8l"8 only 
oue plaoe where it OCC1U'lel.i. ; and if we eet about MlCOUDting for 
tb&t locrJ. and temporal aSinity of 8p8Ciee which ill upreaeed in 
Mr. A. R. w.n.ce•e priuciple that I Eyery apeciel hM come into 
emtence coiDcident both in ~pace and time with a pre-ailting 
and cloeely allied species ',1 we lhall not proceed otherwise than 
if the afftniU. of one particular hietorical group of ~ were to 
be aooounted for. 

There are other lcieo088 (e. g. Politieal Economy or KiDematica) 
which do not concern tbemaelv• with tnoiDg uy puticnlar 
historical development, yet have to uplai.D. the Jaws manifested 
in a IIUCCel8ion of nent:L Hare too it may be of the eaence 
of the esplanation to ahow how one ehange determine~ another, 
and the new fact thu introdaced determinm a third, &Dd ao forth. 
The !aWl to whioh we n~y ap~ may be di&nmt le.wa, and 
the llq'D&DM ia eKplained by re.olution into l'tagal, sch of which 

1 .. MUu'e .&vi, 1~, pp.l97-20&, from which t.beabon eumple 
:ilabridpd. 

• Quokd Bomue~,IJotwj• uci oJkr lhlntU, i. ~ 
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exhibit. a gez~enal principle, while the IIJ*ial eirea.mataneea in 
whieh Bueh a priDciple is uhibited fumilh the occuion for a further 
change that exempli&e. another, 

There are cuea where the element of time is one of the mo.t 
( important of the fact.. Mny effect. depend upon the ja.s.ta.

position of object. in epaoe, ud their jutapoai.tion depebds on 
time-eonditioDL The fortune of a cunpaign may be decided by 
the rapidity of a mal'Ch1 bringing troops upon the field at a critical 
moment; the troops may fight upon the ame principles ud with 
the same degrees of courage all through, but the result ia deter· 
mined by their being there at the time. The working of a 
machine would be thrown out by anything that delayed or huteud. 
the movement of a part with which other movi11g part. bad t.o 
connect ; and the a&me is of coune true u regarde the articulated 
movements of an animal. The disintegration of mount.aine ia 
largely produced by froet eueceediDg rain; if rain only &ucceeded 
froat, it would not take place in the ame way. .ProfelliOr Marm.II 
has called attent.ion1 in his PrW:iple• of E«<'8miu, to the great 
irDportance of the element of time in the working of economic 
laws.1 , 

There &re however alao muy rsulte that are to be accoumted 
for through the concurrent opera.tion of several principles: or rather 
-for principles eaDDot in etrictnesa be said tbemaelvea to operate
through the concurrent operation of several eauaee, e&eh according 
to ita own principle. The path of a projectile at any moment 
ia determiDed by its own motion, the pull of the earth, and the 
re&ista.Dce of the atmosphere. It is true that at every moment 
these foree:a are producing a new direction and velocity in the 
projectile, which fol"ttta the basis for an immediate further change; 
and that it is by following the continnons aeriee of these sucoe.::i.ve 
clwlgea that ita path ia ascertained-a task which the notation of 
the calculua alone renden.pouible. The oonaidemtion of any term 
in the seriea of change. u the resultant of aim.ultaneously operating 
cawres it however different from the conaideratiOD of the su~n 
of one reaultant change upon another in tbt~ series. And the 
explanation of many problem• liea in ahowing tbe oonOWTeDt 
Op!nt.tion of dill'erent cauaea, each acting continuously aocording to 
it$ own law; u oppoeed to tbe cue just considered, where one 

I e..g. Bk.III.o.iT. §6, 4th ed. p.l!K. 
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caue may product &n effect that, by viztue of the eonditione with 
which ita productioo. ooiocidee, then produe-ee a fresh effect in 
accordance with a difterent. law, The column of mercury in the 
barometer U. maintained according to lawa that. are all continnowly 
es:emplified, and not firtt one and then another of them ; the atmo
aphere iealwayeesertiug pn.ure,aDd in the mercury the pressure ia 
alwaye equalized in virtue of ite uature as a 8uid. Eco~:~omi&ta are 
familiar with' 01'81bam'e Law 'that. b.d money drives out good, i.e. 
that if in any country the circn1ating medium is not of uniform 
quality, the beet ill aJ.waye es:ported and the wortt left behind. 
By beet ia meut t.hat whose i~:~trineic value bears the highest 
proportion to ita a.omioa.l value; a sovereign ,,.bich contains the 
proper weight of 5ne gold being better tbm one containing lcse, 
and 10 forth. The uplanation of the Law ia 1imple. Government 
can make the bad money lt!fPI tender for the paymea.t or debte 
at home; it cannot compel the foreigner to receive it. For 
d.ilchargi11g debta abroad the better mo11ey ie therefore more 
valuable, for diechargiDg debt. at home it ia no more valaable 
th&n the worse ; it is theref'Of'e more profttable to es:port. the good, 
and keep the bad money for home purpoaee; and the desire of 
wealth being one of the etrongeet ud moet uniform motivea in 
mankind, what ie moet profitable is naturally done. NothiDg 
tuna here upon the reaolution of a sequeace into 1tages e:r.hibiting 
different lawa; the derivative law ia shown to follow from more 
genenr.l lawe, under the epecial auemblage of circuiDIItancea 
described in Baying that the cireulatiDg medium in a country ie 
not of uniform qaality; but these ge~:~enr.l laws are exhibited 
simultaneonely and not SUCCII!IIIIively. That the power of any govern. 
ment extends to ite own eubjecta only, and that men desire wealth, 
are principlee more genel'&l than Gresham's Law; and both apply 
to money, which U at once, as legal teDder, a matter to which 
the power of government applies, and, aa medium of exchaDge, 
the equivale~~t of wealth. 

No logical importance attachee to the dWtinotion between 
u.plautions that derive a oomplez: law from simpler lAws e:r.empli. 
fied together, a.nd those that derive it from llimpler laws ez:emplified 
euccessively. Mauy explsnations involve both fealuros. But there 
i11 a difference of more importance between eit.her of tbeM, and that 
form of e:r.planation which COD.llista in 1ho.wi~:~g that lawe, hitherto 
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regarded u dimnct, aft ..tly one and the ~&~H. Newton ahowad 
that the familiar fact that h•vy boiiee fall to the euth, and the 
equally familiar fact that the planet. an retained in their orbit~, 
were really in.stanc. of the I&ID.e principle, the ge~~eral Law of 
Attra.eti.on. SomethiDg of the ame 10rt is done when Romarat. 
brings Natural Selection, and Senal Selection, IIDd Phy.iological 
Seleetion, and Geographic.! bol&tion UDder the ge1unl ooneeptiOD 
of forms of leolation preventing free interemMing among all 
the members of & specU..l In cuea like th-, the derivatin 
law ia not deduced from mwal more general laW11 exemplified 
together or ~vely in complex circumstance. of a partieular 

_kiod; but • !Jingle more general law it lhown to be uempliW 
in a diven:ity of circwnd&neea w'b.icb have hitherto concealed ita 
identity. This operation ia 80metimee called ntlmurrplibfl, u briDg
ing llle1'enl oouceptiooa ander one, in the charaoter of inetaue, 
or of eubject. of which it cu. be pndicated. in common. Yet eve~~ 
here it i. plain that the operation, of tnciDg the diatinctiTe 
pecnli&ritiee of the la1n es.pt..i.ned or au.ba:a.med to the special 
oharacter of the cinlwu.taooN in which the .me mont ge~~m~l 
principle ill exhibited, i. of the laiD& ma .. 0001ll8 in ..u other 
forme of s.planati.on : only the further .yuthllllil of the 001UIIMJ.UeDOel 

of aevenJ. J.W1 ia J.ckiq'. 
E:J:pl&uatioo, aa wu laid at the begiDning of the chapter, ia 

deductive-doductive, that it, in reapect of the raeoning involved 
in it. Yet it has a cl088 relation with the work of Jnduetioo, ADd 
the oonsideration of thia will form the nbjeat of the remainder of 
the chapter. 

Es:planation .tart., aa we ban 18eD1 from priucipJea &lresdy 
known, or taken aa bown ; and it •bows that the matter to be 
explained foUoWI aa eonaequeace from thMe. But it i1 clear that 
the nuoning wiUeh deduce~ their oonleCJuenoe from them il nu
affected by the na.ture of our grounds for takirlg them aa true, If 
they were nothing more than bypoth~ we might .till argue 
from them to their oonleiJ.uenoe u if they weN indubitably 
certain. 1118t u we may syllogize in the -.me way from true 
premillel aad from falee, 110 it ia in any other kind of reuoning. 
Moreover, it wu poiuted out that maDyat 1eut of the m<»t general 
&nd fundamental of OIU' eoieatifio prinoipl• are accepted only 

1 Dllrvi•WI\fkr~"'L.iii.c.i. 
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becsl188 they aplain the facta of our experience better than any we 
can oonoein in their at.e.d; they are therefore, or were at the 
outset, hypoth-, uaed in o:plmation of facta, 8Dd proved by 
their relative 8IICCSII8 in explaining them. We do not aee why they 
are true, but only why we must believe them to be true. They 
are established inductively, by the fact. which they uplain, and 
the failure of uy rinJ. hypothesis; the fact. are uplained from 
thom. 

It follows that all the dedaative reMODing that eaten into an 
explanation eaten into the indnctive proof of an hypotbsil which 
U lhowu to aplain, and to be the only one that will aplaiJJ. 1, the 
facts. And many explanation~ an put forward, which do not 
appal only tD principl• ahady known, bat have it u their r.vowed 
object to fWON one or more of the prinejpl• which they employ. 
E:s:plana.tion then ftgarM M an inmament of induction; ud 
;J. S. Mill &pOke aocordingly of a' Deductive Method of IDduction ', 
&Dd rightly attn"buted wrMt 11Cimti.6c importanoe to the proce. 
which he called by that name. 

No better inltaDee of thil opemtion cm be given than the 
familiar inlianoe of the Newtonim theory of gmvitation. Sir 
Iauc Newton lhowed that the movement. of the b.v811.1 ma1d 
be e:r.ple.ined from two principl• or lawa-tbe Finrt Law of 
Motion, and the law of Univ--.1. Gmvitation. The former ie, 
that every body preeervee it. et&t.e of re.t or uniform reetil.inee.r 
motion until it ia interfered with by eome other body ; according 
to the latter, tl'le'f"! particle of matter attract. every other putiole 
with a foree that ftliee dinclly u the ma11 and inversely u the 
~quare of the dietanee. The former bad alreadr been establiehed 
by Galileo, and Newton toot it for granted i but the latter be 
Jl!!!!! for the firet time by~~ ~-.C?f_ it in esplanation. 

The theory which bean the name of Ptolemr, £hough muah 
older than be, ~ted the ~~an, moon, ud et&n~ • moving round 
the earlb. i ud origina!ly it wu 10ppoeed that they moved in circlee 
wit.h the earth u oc.tre. While the laws of motion were still 
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UDdiseovered, no dif6calty wu found in tbeit cireu.lar motion ; 
iDdeed Aristotle tuppoMCI it to ht': naturally incident to the mb
d&Dce of which the heavenly bodie~ were composed, that their 
motion &bould be circula.r; for t.he circle ia the perfect figure; 
movement in a circle ia therefo"' perfeot motion; perfect motion 
belongs naturally to a perfect body; and the aubatance of which 
the bea.vena are compoeed-the piA/4 tllt"1ffill, di.tinct from the 
four primary eabatanoea, earth, air, fire, and water, that are foUDd 
composing tbia globe-i. perfect.1 The only diiBculty &J05e when 
it wae found that the orbits of the heavenly bodiea, other than 
the fi:zed stars, were not perfectly circular t aad that wu met by 
the hypothesis of epicyclee referred to in aa. earlier chapt.er.1 The 
aubatitution of the Copemia..n for the Ptolemaic hypothesis, though 
involving a. reton.tro.ction of the geometrie plan of the heaYena, 
did not neeeeearily involve any new dynamica; K.epler'a discovery 
that the planetary orbits were elliptical wu however • PeTere 
blow to the badit.ional tl1eory of epicycle~, which bad .Iresdy 
by that time become highly complicated, in order to makt' it 
&quale with the obterved fact& But when the fir~t, law of motiou. 
had bt!en gruped, it wu evident tba.t • planet, if left to iteelt, 
wonld u.ot. continue moving in • circle, a.nd returning on ita own 
tnck, aa Aristotle had thought to be natnrw.l to it, and aa with 
more or lt'SB •ppro:limati.on it ~tualty does: but would coutinue 
moving for ever forward with uniform velocity in • straight line. 
Circular motion, however uniform, wu now setn to involve an 
uniform change of direetion for which a dynamical reuon wu 
required. And as the pi&Dets were conat.antly changing direction 
towards the IIUn, a force exerted from or in the direction of the 
enn seemed necesa.ry. 

Now the greatness of Newton's achievement did not lie in the 
eouception that tbe orbital motion of the planeta wu the 1'Killtant 
of two foi"Cefl, the' impreaed fort"e' (aa it i1 called) which, left to 
itlelf, would carry them forw.rd with conata.nt velocity in a straight 

1 Aeeording to Ari..tolle, e.,.ery body left. to illelf bad a Datural motio11, 
depe11de11t 011 it. OWia Dature: that of the hea't'en• ... rouud a cou\re, that 
of earth aad water to a ceatre, that of air aad 6N~ from a centre. Tbe 
ce11tre wu t.be coatre ofthi• globe,a11d IKl (OD hit Tiew)o£ the pb)'llical tiiU· 
vene. Bodiee need Dot. be lelt to theil own motiou; a ttoae, £or eDIIIple, 
ma1 be thrown towanlt the Uy; but iD •ueb cue t.beir motiou wu not 
aatural. but 'f'ioleot. 1 S..pi"'J, c. ll:ri, p. t3$. 
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liDe, and a j ceutripetal force • which, left to ibelf, would earry 
tbem to the suu. The reeolution of curvilinear into rectilinear 
motion• bad been accomplimed before him, aDd the hypot.heaie 
of an attnctive force bad already been hazr.rded.. It bad even 
been ~ted that .nch a force might ..,..,., iuvenely u the 
~aare of the di.ta.Dce; for the area over which it might be con
ceived u 1prading in any plane taken through the centu of the 
wn variee directly u the &quare of tlu diataace, and it. intensity 
might be auppoeed to decreue u the area increued. Neither was 
it Newton who ucertainod the facte about the movements of the 
planeta-no emall or euy contribution. te the eolntion of the 
problem. But he did two things. He conceived that t.he force 
which de8ect.ed the plauet.e into their orbit. wu the ~~~ome u that 
which made bodiee fall to the earth: or, to put it difrereutly, he 
identified celeatial attraction with terreatri&l gravity, and conceived 
the arth u continually ftd/iq out of a .traight path towards the 
sun, and the moon toward. the earth; aod be invented a math&
matical calculu by which be could work out what were the 
theoretical consequence. of the principlee which be IUIIIliDed. 

Both these atepe were of the highest import.aD.ca. The firet 
p10vided data to calcnlate from ; the 1100nd made the calculation 
poaaible. The amount of acoeleration produced per second in near 
bodies falling to the earth wu already bown 1 ; from that it could 
be eetimated what it ought to be for a body eo ma!ly timea 
remoteJ' u the moon, or what acceleration a body ao many times 
more mauive than the earth u the eun ie ought to produce. if 
once a. method of performing the ca1culation could be deviaetl. 

With thi• method Logic i• not concerned. Proceuea: of reason
ing a.re too numerona: for Logic to enumerate them all, and those 
of mathema.tics are for the mathematician to apprai.u; it i. enough 

• Strictly Wfle~lrina. thAt aceelera.t.ion •houl.d 11ot be the •me Pot 1,000 feet 
from the earth 8Jid a.t 100 feet: and i.a rirlne of M~:t~o.pheric reaillt&ace 
a. erieket.-ball ebould not ra11 u fa.r in a given time u a cannon-ball; but 
the theoretical di.&"erenea woald be 10 •mall M to e-eape obMrn.tion, and 

~:!!~of!r ~i :!d~ ~~ tl1~C::~~:r::d:/iC:U~hu:!..~.~o8~~~ft;~ 
On the other haul!, in \he OICIIIBtion• of a pendalu111, .... hieh nay in the 
pla.i.a.land i.a the neighbourhood of mountai11.1, we do ftnd endenoe agreeable 
to the theory, of the 111o111e kind ... thote min11te differeneee would all'ord if 
,. eoold 111eanre them. The logical bearinf of theM contiden.t.ion• will 

~:n~.ll; !i~ ~~mi!~:!!'b~ ~~~~~ :.~t~!/:V:m~~%,~· 
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if tbe logician ..., afialy himoolf in geue..J npdiDg t.be ~ 
of matbemati.l oert.inty. But umming the tMlr. of dedac:iag 
from hia prinei.pl• their theoretical eonaequmoee to b.ne beera 
performed, we may look at the logical chanctGr of the ,...w.g 
in which Newton m.de ue of tbt deduction. 

The principal Mt:ronomiclll fact. to be llr.OOQllted for aoDC8I'DEIIl 
the movement. of the .rth ud other plawt. romul the lAID, Mid 
the movement. of the moou roo.ud the earth.1 The former holly 
of fact. bad beou .u.dy gooeralized by Keplu, m bio tluoe la..., 
(i) that the plaD.eta mon iD ellipea~ rotmd the lllll, with the 1111. 

in ODe of the fooi i (ii) tbat they d.o:ribe eqaal ueu in eq..J. 
times; (iii) tbat the cubee of their mean di.ta.DOM vary aa the 
aquaree of t.bair periDdio time&.1 There wu aJ.o a large body of 
recorded observation. Upoll the mova.eat. 'and perturb&tioDII of the 
moon; ud when Newt.:ln fint worked out hil.theory. he fomld 
it led taim to different rmalt. t.han tbMe actaally recorded. Hr 
therefore laid it uide; and it wu only afts aeTeral ,..,.. ...b& 
freeb aod corrected ob.arvatiou upoa the mooo'e motion vee 
publiahed, thAt be returned to it. He then fOUDd the theontd! 
rewlta agree with tl1e oblerved faeta; bat to ahow tbia -
not dcient. He dem.onstr&ted further that from arJ.T otlaer 
bypotheaia ae to n.te of variation in. the attractive foree nnltl 
followed with which the ob.arwecl facta CIOilftioted; 111d th111 
ohowod not only that bio lheooy might be t.ue, but that if tbo 
plaDetuy motiou were to be lklOOIIDted for by lu!J.p of • theoi'J' of 
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attra.ction at all, the law of that &ttnctioa. muat be u be formu~ 
lated it.1 

The farther oou&rmatioua whioh Newton's Law of UDivenal 
Gravitation hu received, from its aucoee& iD aooonntiDg for other 
pbpical phenomena, need not detaiu us ; we have· to loot to the 
•tepa involved in ita establishment, and tlley oan be aa.fBclently 
aeeu in what hu been detailed alr.dy. Fint, there wu the idea 
that the movement. of the planet. wenl to be aooounted for by 
reference to two forces acting on them-the imprMBed force, aDd 
the force of attraction; t.bil wu not due to Newton. Next, it wu 
necesary to det.ermine or conjecture the way in which these two 
force~ ~everally operated; 110 far u the impNBied foroe went, that 
had alao been in part already done, &Dei it wu apre.ei ia the 6lllt 
law of motion; the actaal velocity of .eh planet wu ucertained 
by calculation from utronomi-.1 oblervations, a.nd the velocity 
due to the impreaMd foroe taken alone wu determined by reference 
to the actual velocity and the velocity r.oqnira:i by gravitation. 
But the velocity acqnind by gravitation, or throufb the infl11811ee 
of the attn.etive fome, had to be conjectured; ud though the 
law of ita variation had been tugge~~ted before, nni .. the amount 
of ita effect between 10me given D1Ui8l at aom• given diata.nce 
were kuowu, the law of rt. n.ri&tion. left the matte quit. inde-. 
termi11ate. The identi.6c.ti0ll of the att.rutive fo!Oe with ~ 
trial pvity th1111 eompleted. the n_,-y data; &nd prinaiplea 
&nd facta were now befoN Newton, IIUSicieat, if a method of 
ealcWation were deviaed, to euable him to determine what should 
be the coueqnenom of his hypotb•ia. The nest .tep wu the 
pr0081111 of calculation. But he bad to lhow, not barely what 
the couequenc. of his hypot.hem would be, but that they would J 
be the -.me u the obeened r.ct.: and moreover, tb&& hie wu the 
only hypothesis l, whoae oo~nenoea would be tlle BUDe aa the 
observed beta.• The com~10n therefore of the facts with 
the theoretical remit. of hia and of any other hypot.besi. wu the 
ot.op that ........Jol the ~tion; .. d banng fonnd that they 
~~greed with hie, &Dd with DO other, he J'eUOiled thu-AIIuming 

~ tt~~-=~le-:,~~:tl:fl~;-'O:~rc~~·~J2•!"!'ld ci•e 
nn.lta eo11rorma.ble to the faeta, bec-.ate the problem wu • mathematteal 
oDe: ud iD JZiathematica it il -..ier t.h&D et.ni'here to pro•e 11ot oa.l7 tt.M 
it o i• true, 6 il true, but .UO the COD'ffiiM. 

•• 
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that the eontinual dellexiim of the plaoeU from a ~ pMl 
ill dae to an attnactive form, their act.u&l moti.Otll, if my at.&emeot 
of tbe law of attnction il true, woald be thu ud tlta.; if it P 
!aloe, they woald be oth...n..' but they on tbDo ood tlnu, ood 
therefon1 my .t.tement ill t.ru.e. 

Now of the ete~ in this whole logiciJ proca~, 10me are DOt 
p~ of......;., at &11-tbe ~ refereooe of the nwaltam 
motiou to thc.t two fona, the aun-ted identifi.cation of oae 
CJt the forM~ with t.err.t:rial p"rity, aDd tbe compui.on of tibe 
tbeoretiael reeult. with the obMrt'ed t.dl. &..ooiDg may ban 
been employed in eltablilhing the 8nt l&w of JDGtion ; bot thM 
hiMODiDg li• oatmde the preM1t appEal to it. The reuoDiDg 
involved in detamiDiDf the theoretiael nRlt. of the action of tht 
ton. ..amed il dedueti.ve. Bat the .8Ditl ugameot, in whiell 
the _..,, of the &.,. .nth the noulto of tbio bypotheo;o ud 
of no other U. lhown to require the IWlCl8ptaDae of thil hypothelil, 
ia i11duetive. Had tlle law of Grawlt&tion t.n &In.dy prova:l, 
we might b&Ye aid tbai Newton wu merely upla.iniDg certaiD 
empiricsl generaliutioDI: aboot the movam.ent.a of the pJ.Det.; hid. 
it been .u.dy proved, the m.gr.meot of it. CIOIIMlUeDOM with 
the twlier recorda of the pe.rtubatiou -Gf the mooa would haft 
led him DOt to l.y uide the theory, bat to doubt the obeervahou. 
or to -..o.me (• Adama aDd Lnarrier aftenrard.t did for the per
tar'-tiou of Uran111) the uiltenoa of IKim8 other bcdy wOO.. 
attr.dion might account fo? the dillcret-J!.CY; but iaumueh • it 
'frM only aow proved. by its uoluive euoca~ in aplainUag the 
facta, he ..,... arguing inductively to the proof of it. 

If we look for a moment at the aim.pler iDductive argameDtl 

which edablisb the c.uae of a phenomcon by appeal to • groDDU 
of elimination', we llhall6nd iD them too .omethiag of t.hie double 
clw.oter, .t oace inductive and dednctive. The facta appealed to 
u ahowiDg that ail the cr.oee of • ue tbem.eelvea accounted for by 
that bypothelliB. If, for e:omple, facti do DOt r.llow ue to doubt that 
malarial fever ia conveyed by the bite of the Anopbelel moequ.ito. 
then too the power of the Anophelea moaquito to convey malarial 
feTer aocounte for ita appearing in penou bitten by that ineect. It 
il impoMible but that, if oert.in facta are the n~Uo oogiii»>OIJJdi of 
a caaaal principle, t.h&t principle ehoald be the Ntio umtdi of the 
fa.ct& But iu theae 1imple argument. then il nothing oorreepond· 
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iDg to the dedaotiye nuoning whieh worb oat the joint ooue
queu.ce, ia }mtieUiar cimJ~, of t.he aotioa of two or more 
cau~e~, from a knowledge (or conjecture) of the elect which .eh of 
tbele eauaea wonld produce eingly. It is oa I.OCODD.t of thil opm.
tioa that J. S. Mill pve to reuoaiug o£ thil kind. eYan when itl 
primary objeat wu the iDdllOtin eetablishment of a gaenl 
pri.Dciple, the D&me of the 1 dedllOtiYe methad of iDdaotion '. 

Saeh reBa~Ding C&D. only be ued where the joint elfeot of eeYeral 
eaUiel ia <Sloul&ble from the )a,. of their aeparate effect& Where 
tbe joint or complex effd ..a1 totally diiBimi.lar to what any of 
the .epan.te ef!eet. wonld be, it eaDJIIOt be calculated from them jn 
amticipatioo.; &D.d we rely entirely on tJle induatiw method of 
elimination m order to llhow that tacb. oomple:E dect ia to be attri
buted to the action of one puticular conjoactioD of CUllel rather 
than mother, without beiag able to .bow a priori that it ia the 
elect they would ptod.QC&. Bat iato the in•.ti.ption of aDf com
plex dect of the other kiDd, ia which the .ctioD. of the W1'enl 
01-a.et CliUl be ineed u uombilliag to pi'Odaoe it, IOIDfl IDIMilftl of 
this dedaotive reuoni.Dg will &lwaya eD.ter. Mo.t obvicKwly i. this 
the cue in nprd to ~ oomplex effect. which a:em.plify what 
hu been called a ~ intermirlmal_i.e. where the 
complex phenomen011. i1 qaa~~titative, IDd there are DWIY factol"' 
determiniag ite qua~~tity, .am. by way of mar- ud mme of 
decreue. The fimpler iaductive metboda are there qaite m.deqaat.e: 
for there need be DO two in.t&Doel of the pbfAOIDmoa in whieb ifll 
q1WIItity i• the -.me, DM1 if there wae, Deed the oombiuti.on of 
faet.on be the -.me; neither CUI we iDfer from the DOD~ 
of the pbeo.omabOD, or ite prwellee onlr in IYl imperceptible degree, 
where the auppo-ed caDee ill ptWN~Dfi, that what we bad. beeD. inclined 

1 J. s. llill ,.. .. , the Dl.lllfl or 'homogeeeou• int.ermidure of deeb' to 

!~:e,~W:!::l~tioe~t.!!:!t!fe;''eral cautee · 
Jlot' . . 
thil 
ho 

from • kDO'IIflediJII of them I he edit beteroreneoue or hetero~thic. e 

~'!r:h: !::Or:: t:~i&~u:om~ihW~ :::: the !':~e: tt'=;, 
it.ll co111tituent., II.IId not dedacibi!ffOJll them ; t.hou:r'he quite OJerlooi:ed 
the fact that ele~~~~:~a.t. were Dot the 'ea~&~e' of 11. compou11d iD hit u111l 
teDII of \h•t term. Cf. fA7it, Ill. ri. 

l i~ 
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to ucribe it to doe~~ not produce it; since that eaue might be 
praent, but conateraeted by another of contrary effect. Eveo. tbe 
rule that cauae and effect malt vary concomitantly, and the rule 
that no IUCh portion of the eftect mut be attributed to one among 
the factors making up the caaae of the whole, u is aln:.d.y aeaountal 
for lty other factol'l, ILI'e not w!iciea.t to eD8IU'e lllOCI!II8 in IIUCb 
811quiri-. It is neces.ry to be able to meunre more Clt lea pre
ciaely the complex elect, and to know with conaponding precision 
the amount of effect that the aeveral 1111ppoaed CMllll!ll would pro. 
duce llotte, in order to prove that any particular one &mong them 
e~,nnot be diapenaed with, or rejected from being a put CSUIIIP. 

And into this proof a deductive ealcu1ation wiU obvio111ly enter. 
[n the filcal oontroverwy, for eumple, initiated in Great Britain in 
1908, it waa alleged tbat the eJ:OMI in the value of' onr implrtl: 
over that of our e2:porta wu due to the crippling of Otll" p!Qduction. 
by free..tade; but thU could obly be pl'Oved by showing that the 
difference of value between e:.:port. and importe wu uuoooUD.ted 
for, UD! .. we weN liviDg on our capital ; and that could not be 
shown unlea the exeees in value of imp:ni .. were a.oertained. which 
wu attributable to other CSQMI knowa to ueiat in prodooing their 
tot..l a.OMI-valne---wch u the het that the valaation of our import. 
wu swollen by the incloaion nf the eott of ~ to oar port. 
(while our a. porta, being valued before trauport, did not receive this 
addition): and by the nlae of ths goods that paid for the Nl"rioe 
which ths oouatry performs as oc.a.n-earrier, although nothing 
appe&r~ in the total for es:porU on that bead: and by the nlae of 
the gooc1a that repreMDt payment for tbe uae of :British capital 
invested. abrc.d, or peuiODS charged on U.. Government of IDdi&. 
Tbe difficnlty of determining the amGODt hy which theee C&tllel 

should make oar import. es:ceed our es:porta in valne rendered it 
e:r.ceedingly hard to prove, at leut on thia line of &rgllment, that 
weconld not be paying out of the ysr'a prodnction for ..U that we 
imported m the y.r. 

To 1u.m np-:b.pla.n&tion considered in it.elf ie deductive: it 
eouaiata in abowing that pr.rticulu Jmown tact.., or lawa, or general 
<-ual oonne:r.ioua, follow from principlet~ a.lrmdy edabliahed, in the 
ciretmllltancea of the 0111e; it eatabliabea therefore nothing DeW, 

except u it m&kea Wl underatand the nuoa for that which we had 
hitherto ouly known u a fact. But ezplaaatiou alao eaten into 
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Uu:ltiCtion, 10 far u the priD.cipte., from •hiM the fact., or law., or 
general caual CODDSIIiona, are lhown to follow, were Dot previoasly 
eatablilbed, but a.re only now con&rmed in .bowing tW the actn&l 
fact., laW'I, or caual CODI!eriona would follow from them ud 
DOt from uy altern&ti't'e prineiplea. In web indaction there are 
four main step. dietinguiahable: (i) conoeiring the aevera1 agent., 
or ca1111e1, at work; (ii) determining or conjecturing bow or accord
ing to what law .eh of them. aeTerallywould &cl; (ill} reuoning 
from t.hale p~ to the remit which they lhould produce in 
common, u well u to the reeult which would follow on any rinl 
hypothesi. u to the agent. at work, ud the 16V8nllawe of their 
operation; (iv) llhowing by comparieon that the facta agree with 
the rerul.t. deduced from theee, ud not with the raulte deduced 
from any ri't'&l pmniaaea. 

Many obserntione might &ill be made UpoD this type of arru
ment----one of the commooe.t and mott importaDt ia the IICieDCell. 
It might be ahowu bow it may be dine~ to eltabl.Uh either that 
• particular agent prodllOM a certain kind of ef!ect at all, or bow 
m11eh of that effect, according to ita own 't'&ri&lioDI, it produoea: or 
that an agmt knoWD to prodll08 u effeet of • oartai..n kind il one 
of the C&WIE8 oontributiDg to produce ib&t effect on • given occa.
eion. The qneetion may be, what catlN8 ea prodll08 web an effect, 
or whiob of the canaee tb&t ean prodnce it an contributing to pro
duce it now ? We may wilb. to eetablilh • general principle, or 
only IODie special fact u to the ciroo.matanCI!II that are modify
ing the nwnlbl of that p!U.ciple in the cue before na. It ie poa
aible too t.h&t the l&we of the a.ction of the aeveml agent. may 10me 
of them have been previouely uoertained and .tabliabed, while 
othen &re only ®njecturally formulated; or, if the quE!8t.ion be u 
to the agente contributing to the renlt in & p&rticul&r cue or clMI 
of cuee, the laW11 of the .everal actiona of them ali mAY have been 
.tabli.hed previoul.y. Bu.t without dwell.ing on th,.. pointa, we 
may cooclwle the chapter with fonr oouidaratione. 

Fint.; the inductive argument. of acienoe diaplay in every dif~ 
ferent degree that combination with deductii:ve ~ning which hu 
been now analyeed. Thua, though we may repft8ellt in symboll 
the iD.duction whoee logical fonn il a mere diajnuotive argument, 
e.nd contrut it with thia into which the deduction of a complu: 
re:eult from le't'eral premi.. .a prominently enten, yet in actnal 
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practioe the oontr.t it DOt to 1ha.rp ; Ui few indaotift in~ 
iJ the ftMODiDg merely diejunc:tin; bot the amount of dtdactinl 
nuoniEtg that hM to be performed before oae is in a poRtioD to 
apply a dilj'llDCtian, and to •1 that tbia bypou.il ia true becaa.e 
the rest oan be proved faiR, variel Yery gredly in ditferent inv• 
tigatiou .. 

Secondly, to .bow that the facti agzw with the conaeque~Ua of 
our hypotbetil il not to pron it t.rue. To lhow that_ it oftea 
called ctrifotdiott; aad to mi.take verification for p~'»f ie to 
oommit the fallacy or the ooDNqnmt 1, tbe fallaoy of thinking that, 
btr&ue, if the bypot.b.il weN true, certain facta would follow, 
therefore, linea tboee &eta are fotmd, the hypothesi~ ia trne. It 
ill the •me minake u that of iDoomplete eliminati011, in tilt 
eetabliahment of alrimple OlllA1 relation: the ame u11!8Ulta from 
overlooking what wu eaJ1ecl the Plamlit;y of C:a.uM. A theory 
whote conaequenca conflict with the facta cu.not be true; but 111 

long u there may be more tbeoriel tb&D. cme giving the laiD8 

ooneeqt~enoea, the agreement of the facta with one of them 
:famiabe~ no pond for ehooaing between it &Dd the otlw!rs. 
Nevertbel• in pn.ctioe we often have to be content with verifi
eaticn; or to take oaJ' iD&bility to fiod. auy other equally .a.. 
f:aetory theory u equivaleot to there being none other. In saeh 
mattera we muat eollllider what t. ealled tU weight of the evidenee 
for a theory that ia not rigoroualy p!'Oved. Bat no one hu llhoWD 
how weight of mdenoe can be mechanically eltimated; the wUelt 
men, ud belt .cquainted. with the matter ill hand, an ofteast 
right. 

Thirdly, there ie no logical diflerenoe betwee~~. the ra10niDg OOD.· 

tained ill upl&Dation, nd the iaductive reMOning that involve~ 
a:planation, a:oept ia one poiat: that t.be latt.r iD fen: the truth of 
10me premi.. UllaDled in. t.be aplanation. from it. mooeM in explain· 
iDg the actual &et.. ud tbe impoelibUity of e.:plainiag them witlt
ont IWI81lming it. Where thie impc*ibility ie not ahown, loDd n 
eon.ten.t oartelv• with verification-that ia, with .howiag tbaf; the 
facta couist 'lrith the Ulllmption-than the logital dil!erenoe il 
.till elighter; it amount. to tbil, that in. aplaut.ion the pntmi.el 
are taken u previoaalylmotr1l, and in the other oue 10mething il 

I Ct.p.IM:,i..,.. 
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the prtmisees il tak811. u not knoWD prniouly to it. tliJ8 in the 
explanation.1 

Fourthly, we may anawer here the 1e00nd of the two quediou 
raised at the end of a. xvii. DemODftration it explanation from 
prio.ciplee that are ~elf-ftident, or ~1 true. If i~ be aid that 
in that cue very little of what we believe il demobtrated, we mut 
admit il We can demoutrr.te little outaide mathematic~. Bot we 
have aD. ideal of demoutraiion, aD.d it M8lll8 to be that; aD.d it ia 
DO~ necesaarily eyllogiatio, u An.totJe thought it tc be,. I 



CHAPTER XXIV 

OF INDUCTION BY SIMPLE ENUMERATION 
AND THE ARGUMENT FROM ANALOGY 

T110:1 .re IDADY reuoniDp which do not pro't'e their conclwion. 
It is not merely that we have tD uae pre~ of doabtful certainty; 
for tlW, though it dettroye: the lltrictly deJDODStrative character of 
oar kDowledge, d011 not iuaJidate the reuoning, so long u the 
eonolutiou are whal •IIU be drawn, if the pnmiuel are true. We 
oftA!n draw, ud d npon, concllllioDI, about which we c:UU'lot •Y 
even thie mtleb, that they mllllt he true if the prem-. are. ADd 
in ao doing, we often find o1ZI'Ielvea right; nor, if we refused to do 
it, oould the aftairl of life be curi.ed ou. n.carte., when he aet 
bimaeJf to e:umine ail which he bad hitherto believed, and to doubt 
everything which could be doubted, determ.iJ:Ied with hiaue1f that 
he wouJd not let thia demand for demonllbation in thinp of the 
intellect prevent hit following the moet probable opinion in pnr.et.ical 
matb!n.1 But it is Dot 011ly in pmctioa that we have to hazard an 
...ent to condtl8iona whioh oar prami.M do DOt strictly jnst.ify. 
Muy branebe. of acieDce would not p!tlfr1'818 at all, un1ee~ we did 
tbe ame there. In the firwt place, by committing ourulvea to 
a ooDOllllion, and workiDg upon the ummption that it ia trt1e, we 
may be led to Nllllt. that will help either to oonfirm or to overthrow 
it; wher.e if we h.d merely withheld our ueeDt from any coa
olnsion, becanse the evidmoe wu inoonol~Dive, we might have 
remained iadetinitely long poueMed only of that inconclnaive 
eYidenoe. •Tru.th,' .id Bacon, • is more n.dily elicited from error 
thaD. from obnfusion • 1 ; and perhat- we might add, than from 
indecision. Only we m118t in such case. let our a.ent be pl'(lviaional, 
and hold our opinion not aa demonst;rat.ed, ba.t. u in default of 
a better. The advice of the politician, t.ha.t • maD. should make ww 
with Mother u with one to whom he may be reconciled, and peace 

• ~"d. let Jf'MAocJ., Troiai.llm.e Pr.rtie. 
I N(lf. Ory. II. 20. 
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u with one wit.b whom he may become at variance, may without 
eaapieion of cyuiciml. be adapted to the ..e~~t or diseent with which 
we reoeive concluioua that are bued on innfticient evidence. But 
seoo!ldly, the ICienoee difFer Te'rf mach in the amou.nt of erid.eDce 
which they CIID hope to obtain for their concluaiow:. A fairly 
rigwou eciellQe may be content to 11111!1 pro'l'ilionally priDCiple. 
whieh are known to be insafti.ciently prond. (and tbM m-.u really, 
not prtlfJ«l at all); but eome sciences hardly ever obtain rigoronJI 
proof of their poeiti.ona, ae for eumple Anthropology ; ancl yet 
much at any rate of their taohiDg il genenJly aocepted. u authori
tative. Ariatotle aid that it wu the buin• of education to 
teeeh a man to demand rigorous proof of &nythi.ug .ooording to the 
natme of the subject; for it ie u fooliah to uk demonstration of 
the orator, u to accept plauibiliti.es from the matbem&tician 1 ; 

a.ud be would have allowed that for lhil parpoee educ.tion mut 
include both • trai..ning in • .Analytiea' aDd •n r.cqaa.intance with 
the di.ferent kindl of 1rt1bjeot-matter to which one'• •ititude ehonld. 
be di&rent. It ia often •id that & m&D. whOM studiea are -too 
uchulively mathematJ.cal ie at eea when he comea 1o deal with 
matten tbat do not admit of demonmation; and tb» oontrariwiee, 
if be ia trained only i.n acien0118 where rigoro111 proof is impoaaible, 
lwl becomea incompetent to aee what is required in mattan of 
a atr:icter aort. 

There are no logical eriteria by which to judge the ftlne of .ach 
reuonings, unlsa what is called tbe Theory of Probability may 
claim to be IUieh a criterion. But the Theory of Prol-.bility ia 
primari..ly a br&Dch of math.em&tica; many of the .. umptiona 
which underlie it.. applielltiona &r'@ open to mspicion on logical 
grollDcla; and ita uae U. at any rate collfined to aubjecla th&t admit 
of quantitative trstment. The object of the prwent chapter bow
evar ie to aonaider briefly two kind. of azgo.ment, which while beiDg 
of this inoonchWve charaater are very oom.m.G.D, and have attracted 
eou.idemble attention from logical writer. aocordingly. 

Inda.oUoa. b7 llim.ple htUDeration CC~Wi.t. i11 arguing that 
what is tme of eneral inat&De.e8 of a kind is true universally 

1 m. NN .... i. 1QG.4.b 2S ~,...,.., ,.ap ''" .. 1.1 ~ "~" 
Jw&('"io-Ji•m"o•"ri-,J4o'&a....;, .. oliwpoi~~Wuo'•.ai.{"""''...,pawA?cn
~,...,_...;, n .. ~~~okoaix-111!9aa..UPqro,-.,okolrifu~ 
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of that kiDd. Simple enumeration •- .w. eDUIDe~atioa; a.ad 
11t1ab an argume:ut ~en &,m acitmt.iSo iDclaotiou in the a'-ce of 
any attempt to abow that the oonola.iou cbawu ia the only ooocluioD 
whieb the fact. in the prema.. allow, while it diffen from in
duction by t:O•p/ek enumeration ia that the ooocluaion il geneJal, 
&tld refers to more ibaD. tlle iutabct~~J in the premieeee. It .bould 
however be bOted here, that iDdnotioD. by complete enumeration, if 
the conclUBion be undentood u a r-uinaly univer-.1 jqdg.:De~~.t, 
and not u an e•n•meratiYe judgement about all of a limited number 
of thinge, hu the cb&rader of iDductioo. by aimple ena.meratioiL. 
The name of e.piNGI ~itn~ ia U.0 given to aack argu.
meDt. by Cmple eaameratioD.. 

Bacoo'e .tricturee upon tbi. form of ftiMDning han l.n already 
referred to.1 Rega:d it u a form of proof, and they are not unde
Mn"ed. Yet it U, .till iD frequ8.1lt aae, in default of anythiag bet&er. 
It bu been infemd that all apeciBo ch&n.eten in piADt. aDd aaimai. 
.re 1111eful, or ad&ptive, becnM ., maay have been foUDd to be 110, 

So many • good specie.' have beeome • bad ~peciea' (i.e. apteiel iD
capable of any .trict delimitation) in the light of an inCftMI!lld bow
ledge of in~rm.ediat.e forme, that it hu been iDfemd t.b.t all .m-. 
if we knew their whole hiltory, would do 110.1 The familiar 
generalization that we are all mort.!, though aot burd. .,leJy on 
enumeration, drawa 10me of it. force thence. :M01t men'• vieW'I of 
Gei'ID&DI, or Frenohmen, or foreipen geoeraUy, re.t upoa tbei.r 
ohlervatioa of a few individualL The • fonr general rul• of 
geography', that all riven are iu Tb~y • .n mo'llDt&inJI in ThNM, 
all oitie1 iD .A.i& Minor, and all i8lmda in tbe Aspem S.. are 
a caricature of thil procedure, cbawn from the aperienoe of tbe 
lehoolboy begi.nDing Greek Himry. Tbe biftory of tbe theory of 
prime nnmbere furnilbl!ll one or two rood eumpla., More tba. 
one formula bu bean found lllwaya to sin prime numbers up to 
higb val081, and wu unmed. to do 10 uni't'era.lly: el+•+41 
worked for every 'ftla.e of • till ~: 2•• + 1 worked for long, but it 
broke down a.Itimatal.y.1 It i. needl- to multiply il1u.trationa. 

What is the ummption which nnclerlie~ argument. of tbi. lciad? 
It is the old -umption that there are univeral connes.ion1 in 

; ~::.~ .. ~!d-:;::.·c-,.!~~·u.":8a. 
• ,,Je•o111, Elrffl~ryl.ntonf, pp. 221-m 
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nature; and the oonjnnetion of att:ribnt. which oar in Ita nee. 
pnMDt ia takeu u evidence af a oonnaim:L The &fii"'IMMl*- are 
weak, becaue tbe evideace for the oonDaion ia inmf6cient. Jf 
t1 !J e d, iutance. of the cla. 11, pre~eDt the property ¥·it doee not 
follow that 1 ill COD.ueeted with the. featar. on account of whieh 
they are claaed. togetlter aa •· Yet a large number of m.tanoe. 
furaiah• IOID8 premmption. For 110me n.o11. mQ.IIt o.iat, why all 
tb.e in.rtaDee. ezhibit the -.me property. If it is not in .,.irtu,e of 
their common ebaracter "• it mat be in virtue of aome other 
common featare. When the n.riety of circumllf.&DcN ill grst., UDder 
which the inatanee. are foUDd, and the dilereDC~eS many which they 
present along with their identity • e, it ie harder to find uy other 
common fat~ than what are included in ciMaing tbfllll. aa :~:. 
Therefore our oonfideuce in the gueralization inoreue~~, altboogh 
it may .till be mi.placed. All men are mortal; for if men need not 
die n:oept tbroagb the aocideDt of ~ that are not 
involved in beiag man, U. it not strange tbat no man bu avoided 
falling in with these circumst.uoe~? There ia force in the qu.tion. 
The number aDd Tal'iety of our obtenatiODI on the poiDt ue eueh, 
that alma.t everything eau. be elimiuated: almoet everything that 
hae befallen a DWI., except. wfu.t ie involved in being man, h• alao 
not befallen other meo : who therefore onght not to b.ve died. if it 
were becauee of it that men die. Something iuvoh•ed in being 
maD mut therefore 11n'lly be the csua of dying. 

Induction by Simple Ennmerati.on rata then ou an implied 
elimination ; hut the elimiDation il balf·UDOODJCiom, and molt.ly 
inoomplete; and tb.eretore the ooncllllioll il of very problematic 
n.lue. But where it il felt that the iut&noell do Mne to eliminate 
• great deal, it il felt that the openiflga for enor are com.wpoudingly 
redaoed iD anmber, and the oonclusion ie reeeived with greater con
fidea.ce. Geoetal ooWemtiou of thia lr:ind, however, will not 
lrtaDd apinat definite oppoaing facts; therefore ~~~eh an empirical 
generalization il at onee overthrown by • contradietory inatance.1 

Neither will they overbear man qecial oonaiderationa drawn from 
~uaintance with the mbj~matter to wbieh the induotioa be
lonp. Pigmentation U. Jmowu. to be a highly nria.ble property in 
many epeci111; therefare t.ba averwhelming JaDge of inttaucee to 
thow that all erowa are blaok wu felt to be inndllcient to give 

1 i,..~~Mi•,l~, ~orifrinaliJ a «1tlhw4~1DAmce. 
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the ooaclu.ion any high degree of value. Again, a diJ!ieulty in 
conceiviDg bow two propertie. could be cau.-ll.y OOD..Deeted trill 
incline ua to attach lea weight to the fact of their conja.ncti.oa. 
And contrariwiee, where the ooiUlWon to which the ooojnnotion 
point. ie one which lleiiiZI.8 conform.hle with other put. of oar 
knowledge. we we much more ready to genaralize from the oon· 
junction. MADy genentl.taternent. ue made about tbe correlation 
of attribata. in plau.te ud animals, which nA; on simple enumtna
tion; but the theory of deaoent ~ aa aplaa&tion of the 
oonetaney of web a conjunction; for what wu correlated in a 
common &D<Btor might well be ooll'elated uni't'erally in the 
deeceudantl. We are therefore nsdier to tnppoee that .ttribata. 
found MYeral timee .ooompu~yiDg one mother in a apeciee (nch 
u deafnea with white fur and blue eye. in tom-cat., or black 
colour with immunity to the evil effeota of atiag the paint-root in 
piga 1) are ooml&ted univenally, even though we CID see no direct 
eonnuion between them, than we •bould be if .o way of explaining 
the constancy of the conjunction praaented itaelf to u. 

The &riJil!UDt from~ (at least in the usaal. IBilll! of the 
term) il of the -.me inooacluive ohan.eter aa Indootion by Simple 
EDumeratioa ; abd like it, reata CID the geDentl belief in nivenal 
oonnexioa., and taJa. a oonjnnetion of atbiba.t. u evidence of 
their oollll81ion. 

Analogy meant origiaally identity of relation. FoiU terms, 
when the fint; •tabd. to the MCOnd u the tiWd •laad. to fourth, 
were said to be analogoUiil. U the relaiioa ie rally the am.e in 
either oue, then what follow. from the relation in oue cue follows 
from it. in the other ; provided that it nally Collowa &om the 
relation and from nothing ebe. Where the terms are qDantitiea. 
or are considered purely on their qDantit.tive Bide, ud the relatiollll 
between them are also qDantitati:ve, there the NUCIDing ia of ooane 
JD&t.bematical m character: abi!Jogy in mathematic::. being more 
commonly ealled proportion. And nch nMOniag ia neoeseary, 
like any other mathematical reMOning. If in zwpect of weight 
a: & :: c: d, ud if t11 weigba twice u much u &, then e muat weigh 
twice u much u d. So eoon however u we CODileet with the rel.
tion. e : d, on the gronnd of ita identity with the relation t11 : a., a 

roowtequence which ie not known t.o depend entirely on t.hat nlla.tion, 
1.,. DanriD, on,;,. fl!Sp«io, c. i, 6t.hecL p. 9. 
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our reuoniq ceuee to be demonstrati•e. Suppoee that the die
t&Doe by rail from Loudon to Bri&tol bet.ra the -.me relation to the 
distance from London to Plymouth u the distance from London to 
D&rliDgton bean to the diatance from London to Aberdeen: ADd 
that it coat. half u mach again to eend a ton of timber from 
London to Plymouth u to Briltol; we cumot infer th&t the rate 
from London tD Aberdeen will be half u much .gain 1111 it ia to 
Darlington; for the rate DIBi uot depend entirely on the relative 
dist.a.Dce, which ie all that ie alleged to .be the aame in the two c:uee. 

There &re many relatiou however which are not relatiou of 
qlllrlltity, and hold between terms on other gronnda. Here too, 
four term• m&y etaDd in IUI analogy : and what follows from the 
relation of the ftrat to the second m&y be inferred to follow from 
the relatioa of the third to the foorth. It might be Mid that the 
relation of hie patient. to a doctor ill the ame u that of his 
cuetomers to a tradesman, and that therefore u a eutomer ia at 
liberty to deal at once with rival tn.desmea, eo a man may put 
him.elf at once in the haoda of aevm.l doctors. And if the relatione 
were the -.me, the argument wculd be nlid, ud indftd in principle 
eyllogist.ie; for the oommon relation would be a middle term eou· 
neetiug a certain attribote with a man'• poeition towarde hia doctor. 
• Thoee who employ the eenicee of othera for pay ue at libefty to 
employu many in one eerviBB u they f&Y for': meh might be the 
geuen.l prill.ciple elicited from onr practice in abopping, aud prQ. 
p:»eed for applicsti011. to our pmetice iu the care of onr beaJth. The 
cue of patieDt and doctor i. ' aubmmecl' UDder the priDciple 
BUppoaed to be e:dlibited in the cue of cuatomer and t.radesmau. 
Eveu however if it were not poaible to diaelltaDgle a geuen.J. prin
ciple, ud reuon syUogistically hom it. we might uae the aualogy; 
thinking that there wu &D. identity of nlationa, and that what ill 
involved iu the relation in tha one cue mtl&t be involved in it in the 
other. 

Unfortunately however the identity o( the relation~ may be 
doubted. Relation~ are aot i:odependent oftbeirtei'JD8. Q-.ntit.tive 
relationa are DO doubt indepea.dent of everything a:cept the q'llADti· 
tative upect of their term., and are on tUt acoout anally atated 
• between q'Qallliitiee in the abat.ract. But with other relat.io111 it 
may be VffrY diJBeu1t to a.betract, from the concreto nafme of the 
term. between which they bold, the p:ecile fat.urea whiob involve 
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the relation. Henee we may ay that two relatiou are eimilar, aDd 
yet doubt whether tl:ley are aimihlr ia the .,.y that would juetify the 
infenmoe. They may be partially tbe ame, bat the cliJfereaee may 
jut inftlidate the coueq,uenoe l ; and ra&M)Ding by anal087 ca:ouot 
then ~ the character of n~y. 

Darid Hume held that virtue ud vioe are not attnDutea of any 
act or agent, but oDly feeliuge which &ll Mt may ai'Olllle in a 
apectator; 110 that if nobody approvecl or di..pproved my actions, 
they con1d net be ealled either virtuoua or vicious. And one of the 
ugnmenta by which be endeaToured to IUt.ai.n tJn. opinion wu M 
foUon. A purieide, he laid, U in the u.m.e relation to hla fat.ber 
aa il to the parent tree a young oak. wbi~h, epriDgiag from 1111. aoom 
droppal by the puent, growa up llr.D.d overtmt!e it; we may ll&rCb. 
M we h'ke, bGt Wl tb&ll find DO rice iD tbie tmlllt; therefore tilse 
C&D be noDe iD the other, where the relatiom involved r.re juat the 
same; 10 that it ia not until we look: beyood the neot to the feel
ing& with whiob. other penou regard it, t.bat we C&D finci the 
ground for c:tlliDg it viciou.1 Doo.btleBB there ia an aulogy here; 
but the relatioDII are not altiogetJler the -.me; for the relation of 
a pareDt to a ohikl is spiritual M well u phyaical, and in the 
parricide there it 111 attitude of the will mi the d«:ti.ona which 
eannot be ucribed to the oak. 

Many aqrnmenta from AD&Jogy, in the MDe of tbit looae identity 
of relatioWI, ha...-e become f&moua; &nd. they are • favourite portion 
of the oraklr'e raoarcea. How often have not tbe datim of • colony 
tD tbe mother-country been dedlk'.ed from those which a child owes 
to a parent; tbe ...-ery name of mother~unt.ry embc:.liea the aua.
logy. Yet it is by DO ~DB e.sy to find the tenna which at&nd 
in the -.me relation. The 80il tJf Britain did not bear the aoil of 
Auatndia; and the present population of AWibalia are not the de
aceDdaDta of the pre&eat population of Britaiu, but of their uoeltor& 
To whom then does the Commonwealth owe thia &lial regard, ud 
why? Douhtl .. the aentimea.t hu ...-alae, and therefore aome 
jut.iDcat.ion; hmt this argu.ment from ualogy will not qWte give 
aocount of it. Aluia de Tooqueville again aid of colonies, that 
they were like fnlit which clrope off from the tree when it ia ripe. 

'cr.i~,pp.M7-M9 . 
.;.,~;~.f.ft~"'cm Nat•f'l: O.{J(oJ"'llf.Put J.§t, Orte11 Uld GroM'a 
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Here is auother &Dalogy, and two of the term• are tbe same u 
h1 the lut:.. The relation of a oolooy to tlle mother-co1111try eug. 
gut. different oompa.ri1011.1 to clit!ereot minda, ud very different 
couequenoea: which canoot ..U of them follow from it. We may 
take' aaotber m.taDce, where the rel.tiona are rally olORr, aDd the 
argument therefore of more n.lue. To grmt ~ Natural Selection 
•a, be able to do all that ie claimed for it, and yet object to it on 
the ground that the facta which an accounted for by it may etp41/1 
tr~U be ..::ribed to intelligent de.ign, ia, it bu been urged, u_if_ 
a m&D were to admit th.t 1.he NewtoniaD theory of the Bolar 
•yltem worb, and yet were to oontinue to n.pp»e with Kepler 
that each plauet il guided on itA way by a pnaiding ugel; if the 
latter therefore be inational, 10 mut the form• be. 1 Or eou:ider 
the Collolring ~· :-• It hu beet:!. objected to 'hedonimc aye. 
teme that pleunre is a mere ablu.ction, tb&t DO one could aperi• 
ence pl-..ure u rueh. bnt only this or that tpeeiel of plea.mre, and 
that therefore pleunreil an impcaiblecriterion' [i.e. it il impouible 
to judge what ie good by the amount of plNmre which it affords]. 
'It is true that we experience only particular pleMurable ltate8 
whieh are partially hete!ogeDeoua with one another. But thil it 
1:10 reuon why we 1hould be unable to claaify them b1 the amount 
of a partiealar aJ:.tract elemeut which i• in all o1 them. No ahip 
coDtaiDa abstract wealth u a cargo. Some have tea., .ome have 
butter, .ome ban machinery. B11t we are quite ja.atifia:l in 
anaagi~~og th011e ahipa, ehould we &od it convenient, in M order 
determined by the extent to which tbeir ooDCret. aaJ'gOell poaMBJ 

the abstract attribute of being exchaageable for a number of 
80't'ereigna/ The force of thia argnmeDt will depend on whether 
the particnlar concrete pleaann.ble state. do st.nd to the ab&tract 
element of pleM!lre in the •me relation u the ooucrete cargoes 
of ehipe st;arld to the abdnct element of w•lth. Douhtleae the 
relatio11e are partly the au:ne, for each abetrw.ct element U. an att.ri
bu.te of it. ooncrete nbjecte. But the. are ,....nJJk in terme of 
t.beir attribute, by the fact of being exahangeable for a defia.it.e 
uumber of eovereip; and the qne.ti.OD ie whether there ia any
t.biug that reudere the otben eimila.rly meuumble in terma of 
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pleasure. Oa the valae of this aJ"gU~etlt dootoN will prol.bly di.. 
agree : and thia again eboww how argument. from uaalogy are 
inooncbuive. 

Theftl ill however uother 1en11e in which the term. •114lon and 
a,-etd .fro- tJIUilon are need. The analogy ma.y be my re
NJDblance between two thinga, and not merely a raem.blutoe of 
the relationa in which they n.pectively .mod to two other tbiDgs; 
aDd the argument from anaJogy an argument. from some degree of 
rMemblauoe t.:1 a further naemblanc:e, not __ r.u .,_rgument fmm the 
~1!~~~-~f-~ relat~n in. on~~-~ i~ ~~t:e'9.uencea in anot@ar. 
E%preaed sy:mbolicaUy the argum.BDt hitherto wu of the followiag 
type : a is related to 6 u e ill to tl; from the m.ti.on of G to 6 mch 
and Sllch a oooeeqnence folloWI, therefore it follon alto from the 
relation of e to d. Tbe prment argnmeot will nm that: 4 re
~~embl~ 6 in emtai.a !'81!J)eCb1111; • exhibit. the character y, therefore 
6 will exhibit the clwacter , allo. Argument of this type U. 
eueedingly oommon.1 • Just aa the flint and bone weapo1111 of rude 
races resemble aoh other much more than they reeemble the metal 
we&pons and the artillery of advanced peoplM,ID/ •y• Mr. Andrew 
Lang, • the mental product., the fairy t&lea, and mytU of rude 
NCeS have eYerywhere a llt!'Oilg family reMm.blanoe.' • It i1 inferred 
here that mental pnxluctB, which l'eMJl.ble certain material product. 
in being the work: of rude rac., will n~~emble them in the further 
point of edlibitiug t.ht1 ltrong family lik:ene. that ia Jrnown. to 
eharacterizt1 the latter. Or tab this inatanee from Sir Hamy 
Maintl. H11 i1 di1C1181ing the variou d.nicee by which in ~eNDt 
aysteme of law the laek: of a eon to perform for a man the funeral 
rites can be 1Upplied. We are familiar with. adoptioD. But 
adoption in England doee not carry the lepl oonaequ.eDCel of 
ltlgitimate aonahip. Tbe Hindu codee recognize adoptioa u.d 
nrioWI expediea.t. bellli.dee i and. the eon 10 obtained hM the fall 
status o! a ral .on, eu. perform ..tis&ctorily the important cere
moniee of the funeral rites. and saeoeed. to proptilty .. tbe real .on 
wou.Id mcceed. Oae of tbtlir aped.ients i. known .. the Niyoga, 
a CtWtom of which thti Levirate marriage of the J ewa ia • particular 
cue. Tht~ widow, or even tht~ wife, of • childlea maa might haz 

I It WU called by Az:irtofle n~poilJtl'fJKI: Cf. AfWJI. Pl'i, IJ, ui,, BA«, G. ii. 

lBf~;.!;~,:,,~: ;r, eeL 1901 ('The Sil•er Librwy'), 
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a 80D to him by aome other man of the family, and the .on beauae 
hia 100, and not the natural fatber'L How did Hiudo thon~:rht re1t 
content ia 10 6ctitio01 a relation ? ' All aucient opinioa,' •ys 
Maine 1, 1 religiou or legal, ie abongly inftaenced by &nalogiea, 
and the child bom through the Niyoga ill very like a real «<D. 

Lilr:e a ~ 10n, he ill born of the wife or the widow ; and tboagb 
be hu not in him the blood of the huband, he bu in him the 
blood of the boaband;e nee. The blood of the iudividual ea.Dnot 
be contiDned, bot the blood of the hoa.ehold 8owa on. It 118e1DI to 
me VflrY utnral for ao anoient authority on customary law to hold 
that under such oircnua..t&uoea the family wu properly oontina.i, 
and for a pried: or .aoerdotal lawyer to suppoee that the fanenl. 
rit.. wonld be performed by the eon of the widow or of the wife 
with a reuoDable prospect of euuring their object! We may tnm 
to the esacter eciences, and fibd this BOrt of argwnent from aaalogy 
employed. Before it wu bown that light bavelled in wavea, it 
1lt"M kDown that eotmd did 10. Light and eotmd were both caJable 
of being reflected, aad the direction of their reflection obeyed U.e 
same law, that the ugle of ref!eetion is tqaal to the ogle of inci
dence. From tbeee facta it wu iufened by anaJogy that light, 
like sonnd, travelled in wave~~: u was afterwarde eboWil to be the 
eue. Among the propertia of gold wu long enumerated fixity, 
i. e. that it waa incapable of volatilization. Aa one element after 
another wu •llCCellftilly volatilized, it might have been inferred by 
aoaiOS'Y that gold could be volatilized too. 

We may now compare tbill with the former type of_ argument 
from a.oalogy ; aDd afterwards eo!lflider their logical value, and 
their relation to induction by Rmple enumeration. 

Since aaalogy properly involve~~ four t.erma, the latter and looeer 
but. commouer aeJUe of the ta:pr.Bioa arg•'IMJdfro. suiogJII'!ellll 
at first sight difficalt to accollDt. for, Why lhould a reeembl&noo 
which it not a reeemb\auoe of relationa be called au. ll.ll&iogy at all ? 
Perhaps tbe answer it that where the relation i• no longer a quaati
tati.ve one, it il apt to be regarded u a properly of the subject that 
at&Dda in the relation. The quantitative relation of one thing to 
another doee not affect tbe i.ntrineic character of tbe thing; bat 
other relatione do. We 1hoald not regard it u conetitD.tiDg • 
reaemblanoe between • ehild and a young elephant that one weighed 

I Earl, Low pd Ctr•-· P• 107. 
•k 
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half a bUDdredweigbt, ud t.be other ball a lion ; but that they botb 
bad mot.b.en (though tll&t U. ai.o a raembt.Doe of relatKml) would 
lllll!llll tD oon.t.itute a raemblanee. So.cb a relation rat. ou. aod 
invol-.e. important oharaeten in the tbiDB related of aleaa purely 
relational clwacter than qaa~~titative predicata are. And in thil 
way the term au1ot1 may well 1.,,., come to be uteoded to 
:retembiaDa. geoer.Uy, eveD where the raemblance i8 not a re-. 
MDblance of ralati0111.1 

Even iD the lltricter MUt tha:a, the ugwnent from uakwJ does 
DOt commonly mNr.D the mathematical argument from All iaeu.tiiy ol. 
ratio: t.be relation• an only limilar, aDd mut be ooDCeived to 
inolve iDtriDiic at.t.riba.t.. of the tbiaga rel.ied.1 h OOD8ideriDg 
the value of the argument therefore we m&J for t.be fnt.Dre igDore 
the di.tineti.on p:~iDted out between the two tn- of iaference to 
wbieh the D&me ia giYn, &Del may tab tlle ~ad (to which the 
fint te:Ddl to appnmimate) M fuudamental The argom•t. froa. 
a!Wcgy ill an argu.miDt &om. a certai.b depee of MOel't.ainai re
.-nblaaoe Wwee11 one thing and uot.her (or oth.,.) to a fwther 
ftiRIII.blaaee; beeaue • and 6 an e, ud 11 iiJ, .·. 6 il 1· What ill 
the logicsl ftlae of tbil argumeo.t? 

It i. plaiDly not proof. A.Ji Lotze bu pointed oot 1, there il DO 

proof by uai.OSY· llaDy ooncluiou drawu ia tbia way are after
wud. ... erm.t; m&D.J are fotmd t.o be falae. Argumenbl from 
analogy can often be fOUDd pointiag to oppolite ooDOla.ioDa. 

1 1 gi•e in a note ~other JIOCible espla111.ti011 of the ebup that hu 
tW:ea plow!e in tllelogieal 'llMI or the term u&Jo.,., bu\ Ollle tat Mtlllll to mt 
le.~ likely thau t.be fol"'!FUW· The 'l'llle of thne' it Ua a~enae u arrnmen& 

!:~i:~~u.~::r::.:.::~;~ :r::.:'!t·.!iu ~·111;: 
the ual017. It W \bertfore u UVUIIIeat fro!Jl the IJI!IIflnlrl co~~eeptio11 or 

r:r: ~~~a!:.. t.h~='~-ulr.l~!owm~~:~f. tet.h~~hlt)~ 
:t.t~~~'p:;rt,o,~t!!!~ ~d ~eJ':!:~fe~~=~~;n ~ 
p~11ce of :t:Ua a ilto t.he pre~e~~oe or, le a,uil t.he preMDCeorzUa •to 
t.bM of 1 i11 b. b. t.bia cue, the arpmeat •oald be from the elliAeace ol 
a.a a.a•lOfD' to the foarl.b t.erm or it. Bat il' the l001er a-.,e oft.be t.erm bfo 
iaterpreted thoa, it be&l'l 1- -.:abiallet; to the eulier a-.,. tUn e.po• 
tlle illterpret&ti.on ill the t.esL 

• Met&phJiical criticitm co1.ld ...Uy raiN di.fficlll.t.iel .,.aiM\ tb "rie. 
that relat.iQDI u •aoh •re erlrilllic ud. at.tribaW.. intrillllic t.o their .ubject.. 
But •• are coacemed bore r.tber with a common ftJ or ~ tbe = ~ with ita 11llimaie \eabilit7 i utd I think we do COIIIIIIOillJ• 

I Lilfk, f 214. 
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Tbe P.,..,.;,Ju of Plato, • diologoe of bio later period, W...... 
variou. cillBcalU. with reprd to the relaiion between the tmivenal 
aDd the particular, which many achol&n couider to be crit.icimul 
upon hi8 own 'doctrine of ideu' u pftiiii!Dtad in his earlier writings. 
Oue of theee ia identical with an objflction aftennrdJ frequently 
mged by Arittotle againat the Platollic doctrine u be andemood 
it.1 It haa heeD nggeat.«l that the dialogue incorpol'IW!II eritieiama 
which .Ariatotle had originat.d u a yoUDg man of about 17, wbi!D. 
a pupil in the Amdemy. Are the points Plato'• own, or ue they 
borrowed from bill pupil ? On tht~ one hand it may be R&id that 
when he wrote the Pa~idu Plato wu too old to l'eM hi8 aystein. 
u t.hia interpretation of the dialogue conceive~ tllat be wu doing; 
on the ot.her, t~ lit 17 A.riltotle wu too JOUD8' to develop 
criticriama 10 original and profound. 

But K..a.Dt'a chief worka, embodying the •)"Gem which hu made 
him famoua, were written after he wu 60; azad :&rhley at the 
age of 20 wu eDU!ring in hil Commonplace.boolr: important and 
original criticimul of Loolr.e.1 One analogy 1Upport. the attributiOD 
to Pl&to, the other that to Aristotle. 

H it il not. proof, hu argument from loiUilogy any value? CIID we 
give uy rule~ by which to judge itl value in a givllll eaM? Here we 
mut ~ the argument re~tll altogether on a belief tba.t 
t~jiiJlction we obee"e dl.eoven to a- a eoJUles.ion ; the praebee 
0 • ..M. y in the 1ubject a point. to mch a oouuion betweea 
them. u will jutify our inferring from • to~ in the nhjeat. 6. U 
we definitely thought that • u.d 1 were irrelevaDt to one another, 
it wou1d he fooliab. to apeot 6 to ab.ihit one hecanse it eUibited 
the other. But thoqh the ugummt thWI pnmm• a OODDaion 
between • u.d y, it makea no pretmoe of 1howiDg that 1 depmds 
on • tather than oD eome other property • in a, not ahared with 
a by 6. There ia DO eliminat.io11. If bownar there were a.ny 
implicit, though not formal, elimination : or again, if there were 
a.nything known to t11 wbiob aeemed to n.pport the hypotbem of 
a oonnuion between • and y : we lhould att&ab more weipt $Cl the 
argument. Hence if the uc:ertained re~e~~~blanoe bet.weea. • u.d 6 

te~~~~~n:f::'B~~~t:c~b:f0,1Jo::~2~t3s"r. form iD tile 
• cr. D. G. Ritehie, Plllto, pp. 108, 120. I ltr.n 11ot reproduced the enct 

11111 which be mak• of t.be aii!Worn. 
Kko 
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ia 't'ei'J great, we may think the argument from analogy .troDger. 
}o'or there must be .omethiog in 11 to .aoount for the preseaee of 4; 
and if 1 is not CODD.ected with 11, we m ut look for that somethiDg 
in the remaining nature of 11; but the more we inclade in ~ (tlw 
uoertainerl reeemblance), the lea there is that falla otataide it, ud 
the fewe:f therefore the alternatives opea to u1, to account for thr 
pre.ence of 1 in 4. Still it must be admitted that 110 long as 'ft 
rely merely on thia aort of coDiridtration, it remaiDa to the eod • 
po88ible u not that 1 is unconnected with c, and therefore that 1 
will not be foUDd in.6. Of much more weight ia the consid,entioa., 
that the cotlnexion between ~ and 1 implied in the argument i8 ODt 

for which our previons knowledge prepare~ 111. The fact that~ 
angle of reflection it equal to the angle of incideDOe might well bt 
snppoaed due (u indeed it ie) to the propag.tion of sou.nd in wavs; 
and if 10, we •honld e:.:pect the 1&1118 fact in the cue of light to br 
produced by the -.me cause. 

It will be aeen that the considen~otiona whieb mwrt inftneDce ll8 il 
d~termining wb&t weight we &re to attach to an argument from 
analogy are the aame u thoae by which we must Ntimate tbt 
value of an induction by simple enn!DflnltiOD. Botb point W 
a geneml principle, which if it were true would aecou.nt for ~ 
fact& from which we infer it; neither proftll it& truth ; and to tty 
to prove it. mWit be our next btwine~~o Mill rightly •ya tUt, 
however ltrong an analogy may be, any C!Ompetent enquirer will 
consider it ' u a mere guide--po8t, pointing out. the direction m 
which more rigo!'01ll inveat:iptiou should be proleCI1ted •. ADcJ 
the same might be •id of aa empirical genentlization. The belt 
aentmeea from the •me paaage of Mill'• Logie may weU be quoted: 
•Jt i1 in thi1 lut rapect that OOUiideratiODI of analogy haTe tJ. 
highe.t ecientific valu.e. The oaeea iD which ana.J.ogieal evideooe 
dord1 in itlclf any •err bigb degree of probability are, u we ban 
obeerved, only those in whioh the reeemblance i1 very cloee aad 
es:tensive; but tbere i. no &Dalogy, however faint, which may noi 
be of the utmOIJt value iD nggating eqerimentl or ob.enatio01 
that may lead to more poeitive ooncluiona.' 1 

How then doe~ argument from analogy difter from iDduction by 
simple enumeration? In the latter, beeauee a number of in.stanct~ 
of a elue z ez.bibit the attribute y, we infer that all e a.re 1; 

'III.u.8trtel. 
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in the former, because two particular. o1 and 6 agree in certa.iD 
~peebi z, we infer that,, which' ill exhibited by a, will be exhibited 
by 6 &lso. ID the latter, from the limited e:.:tension of an 
att.ribute over a elaaa, we infer to ita erlent:ion onr the whole clas& ; 
in the former, from a partial agreement between two individaale in 
intension, we infer to a further agre'ement in int~on. But the 
one pull8ll gmdually into tbe other; for the former may be called 
the application to a particula.r cue of a geneml principle inferred 
in the latter from a larger number of in.taneea than in the former. 
This is· very plain in an illutntion which Aristotle givee of the 
1 Eu.mple' (bie name for the argument from analogy). A mau 
might have inferred that Dionpiua of Syra.mue d&~igned to make 
himaelf tyl'&llt, when he uked the people for a bodyguard; for 
Pi&istratlll at Athens uked for a bodygoud, and made himself 
tpant whea he got it; and likewise Theagenes at Megara.. Both 
tb.e~~e fall DDder the -.me geneml principle, t.h.t a man who &ims 
at a tymnny Mkl for a bodyguard.' One of the inlt:.ncea of 
argu.meDt from MWogy given above ooncerD.ed the volatilization of 
gold; and it might perfeot1y well be eaid t:.h.t it would. be ooDt.r.ry 
to all ualogy for gold to he incapable of a peeoua form. Bu' we 
might equally well •y that our e:.:perience of other element. 
warranted the empirie&l. generaliution that they could all Le 
volat.ilized., and therefore gold muat be capable of it. This aflinity 
betwam. the two procea~e~ of inference it however often eoD*ed 
by t.b.e fact that the point. of reeemblance in two (or more) rubjecte, 
which form the buia of an infenmce to a further l1!a!llllblance, bave 
DO~ given rise to uy tpecial denominr.tion ; there is no genentl 
IWD8 by which the nbjecte Ca.D. be atlled on the et.reDgth of tbe 
reaemblance, and the ftii!Dlblance may evm be one that we recognize 
but cannot pncilely W.:ribe. In the CMe of gold, we might pick 
ont the fact of it. being an elemen~ u jutifying tbe II!J:peclation 
that ie can be volatilized. In the cue of Dio~:~yaiu, hie uki.ng for 
a bodyguard it the circumltance that cl.- h.i.tn with Pimtn.tus 
and Tbeagene~, and u.cite. onr fear that he aim• at a tyranny. Bu~ 
a we~othenrite man might be UD&ble to dellcribe what it iJ in the 
appea.ranoe of the eky that make~ h.i.tn fear a grst 1torm, though 

t IIMI. a. ii. l&S7" ~-a&. To make Ute inf'er.nc.e t.o Dioayli1111 Df~ 
(it ;. of coune Dioaflillll I who ill 111.eu.t), tb.e priaeiple would h•" t.o be, 

~~·th~IU%::!' JU!! ':t9:=!eu::u~.~ ~:~la ki! ::11. it n&llr 
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lle cu •1 tllat it wu oa jut ..eh a night u this that 10me other 
dorm broke out.. Tbe gmer.l pro~tioa (the induction u eome 
would <all it), whieh mediate~ hi. infereDCe from that ~ oocuioa 
to the preaent, tsDDOt bo fonnulated; u.d 10 be may appear to worit 
witbo11t it, and the a.lll.nity between aueb. a ~ aod indtdion 
by simple eoumeratioa. may be anol.ened. Yet it eD.ta, aDd, M 

bu been .id, the one prooea ~imperceptibly iuto the other, 
M the number of iatanca inci'8Mel from which the CODCluioD is 
inferred; thoagb where we C'&llnot formulate a puenl principle, 
we lhoold certain:Jy speak ·of the argument n.t.ber u one bom. 
uology. 

It ia of eome importanee to ra1i&e that a ge~~en.l principle is 
alwa)"' iDTolved in noh an argument, bec&ue it. bu been oonteoded 
that all infereDM go. really from puticalars to particalan_l 

There m&y be PIJChologiaal p~ in which a mao'a mind~ 
direet from a to 6, and be predicate of the latter what he wu 
predicating of the former, withoa.t groundiag it on aoytbillg 
~ized to belong to them in common; j111t u a man who 
pueee & Jetter-boJ: in the waJI may look roODd at. it to lee the 
time. Paychologista ezpJ&ib nch action. u doe to the • Aaociation 
of Ideu'. But tbil hu DOthing logical about it, ud ia not infereDO!. 
Any one mat admit wbeD que.tioD.ed, that 11111- he nppoeed 6 to 
ahanl with 111 the ooDditioDI OD whieh the pn.eaoe of ~ depads, he 
ooald not ~ionally iafer it in 6 becsUM he foa.nd it in tJ; aud • 
proce11 whieh cu.nat Ntionally be performed c.a hardly be ealled 
a prooe- of ra.cmiD.g. Bot that nppo.ition i. the ~~t~.ppoGtioa 
of • gen..J. COD.D.aion; aDd therefore t..t~ from p&ri;ioolar to 
putieo.lar worD through an implicit oni.-1. priucipiL 

' Mill, Logfe, 11. lii.!, aad ~t~t.rv, c . .;,,, pp. !18-187: ef. a1lo Bn.dley'• 
crit.itbm,L.r", Bk. 11. P\. ii c. ti. 



CHAPTER XXV 

OF MATHEMATICAL REASONING 

M.t.TKDU.TICI ie freque~~.tly and rightly called a deductive .aeace. 
Yet it haa been laid to relt on geueralizatiou from uperi~mce, Mll 
for thiJ nuon to be fundamentally iDdudive. There an aim 
certain particular p~ of reuonicg in matbem.ti• kl wbiob 
the ll&IJle indu.ative ill more .-rticalarly given. 

One of the.e ill juat induction by complete enllDlelation, which 
dos OCC1lJ' 10metimea in mathematic.. A propoeition may be proYed 
independently of a right-angled, an obt:aae-angled, a.Dd an .ca.te. 
a.&l'led tri&Dgle. and therefore en'lm<li&ted of the triangle ani•...Uy: 
•• of the hYJIO'bola, the porabola, ud the ellipoe, ond lhenol ... 
ftllllciated of all oonic N!Ctiou. The formula for the a:pauioa 
of a binomial ~eri• ia p!OVed .eparately to bold good wbfa the 
upment it a poDtiYe integer, Depti.Ye, and fnaotional; ud oaly 
therefore u.ert.ed to bold good uniY.-lly. The pe!!Qliar natan of 
ou .object-matter in mat.bemati01 enablea 111 to .,. iD aoh aue 
that no other &lten:LI.tiv• are ~Die witbiD tile genu. than thoiNII r: 
wb.iah we ban ooosidered; and therefore •• can be IID.ftl that our 
iDdaction is 'perfect •. The natu.re of oar whjeot-matter further 
....aN~ u, that it an be by no ueidellt that nery 8pf!Oiea of the 
gnu a:hibibl the IUD8 property; and therefore our eouchu:ioo 
is a pDniDely DDiveN! judpmeat about the genu, a~~d aot 
a mere enumerative jadr-ent about ita ~J~~Ci• We ut mre 
that a general groUDd aD.t., althoq'h we han not foaod the proof 
by it. Tbie kiDd of mathematiaal indaoti011 Deed. no farther 
co..ideratiou. 

The cue ia di&ra.t where .ome prapo8itioa il iDlemd to hold 
rood univen&lly bee.ue it i. pzoYed to bold good in one or 
two m.t.Dc-. Thia IOI't of inffii'Hoe ooeun in geometry, 
wb011. we pron .ometbilll' about a pariiealar IIC!Dare• or ciro&e, or 
tziugle, aDd ooaolude that it i. true of ,...., lqD&N, a. airele, 
or U, t.riaagle i aDd ,...m in .lgebra, when a formnla D the 
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sv.mmation or upt.n.ion of a l8l'iea. ud neh-like, being ehown 
to bold good for certain values of e, is infemd to hold good for 
any nlue. The former kind of procedare ia too familiar to need 
i11utration; of the latter, the limpl.t illutration ie tlle proof 
of the formula. for the sum of the &nt • odd number.-i. e. of 
t.he odd num.ben, beginning wit.b 1, ud taken continnou.ly up 
to any Urm that may be chOteD. Tbe mm ia alwaJI •'; and thie . 
ia dtoWD u followa. It ia fOQIId by addition that the eum. of the 
6nt. three, fou, or .live odd nnmben U. 31, ~. or 61 ; and then 
prond that if the IJliiD of the 6nt •-1 odd num.bere= •-11, 

lA• the IIWD. of the first. • odd numben mwt = 111• For the •- 1a 
odd num.ber il2~t-8. Let 

1 +8+5+7 + ... +2•-3 = •-11 = •'-2•+ I. 
Add to each llide :t.-1 (which ia the not or .... odd na.mber) 

.•. 1+3+5+7+ ... +211-8+2•-l = -~-2•+1+2•-1 = ••. 
If the formula bolda for •-1 places therefore, it hold. for • plaoes : 
that ia, it may alwayt be inferral to bold for one place more than 
it hu been already llhown to bold for. But it wu fcund by 
.dditioa to bold (•y) for 6 place~; therefore it hold. for 6: 
therefore again for 7, and 110 OD otf iaftllit••; a.nd tberefon 
nnivenally. 

It it u..trnetive to compare this nuoni.ng wi~ the ind11Cl'tioa 
of the inductive ~eieDCeB. In one mpect it p~t. tlle -.me 
problem, viz. What is our warraa.t for ganeraliu.tion? Yet it 
c:t.DDOt be -.id that the reuoning ill of the ame kind. 

We •• that iD the iDdactive 8CieDOM a.ll pnera.f'lZ&tion I'Mted 
OD the m.teace of o.nivenal co11llexion.--whether we up~ that 
.. the Law of.Cauatioa, or the Uaiformity of Nature, or in aome 
other maDDer. Ba.t the particWar problem of any inductive eaqniry 
"""' to detennine what were the eobditioiUI with which a deter
minate phenoDUIDOD. e wu eonneeted univa-lly; and that was 
on1y to be dooe by an ahautive proeeas of lbowing with what, 
a.pon the evideuce of the facta, it wu not ooDDeOtecl UDiverally, 
u.aril there wu oaly ooe .J.temative left tmreject.ed., which we 
were therefore bound to accept. Now it ie by no wch procea of 
elimination M tbia, that we demoaatrate the propertie. of a figtlft, 
or the sum, for any number of terms, of a ll8riea. We do not 
oonclnde that the -.oglea of a triangle are equal to two right uglee:, 
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becs111e we have tried ud found that there is nothing el11111 to 
whieh they eau be equal; but we eee, by mW~.a of drawing a line 
t.hrwgh the apex pm'tJlel to the hue 1, that the nature of apace 
neoeaarily involves that equality. The geometrician aometimea 
appeala to the eoncluaion of a pMVioua demonatrat.ion, without 
realizing to him111111f the rea.aona for the neceaeityof that oonclnaion; 
thu, for eumple, in proving that the a.ogle in a. aemioircle i5 
a right angle, he appeala to the fact tha.t the 

three a.nglea of the triangle in which it is •@~ , 
contained are eqv.l to two right a.nglea, and , ~ 
to the fact tha.t tlie a.nglea at the hue of an 
iaoaoelea triangle a.re equal to one another, 
and ahowa now only that the angle in the 
semicircle must thll'tfore neceaarily be eqnal to the other two 
aogle. in the triangle in which it ia contained. So fu ae he thus 
ap,_Ja to the concluaion of a prniou demonatra.tion, and applies 
it to the figure before him, he ayllogizea; bot when. he realize~ 
the Dee~M~ity of tba.t eoncluion, he doea not ayUogize, but 1eet1 

immediately that it i.a involved in the tntth of other •JNW!&"rela.

tiona; road tbia he finda out by help of m.,;., d~ jipr~. It is 
felt that a. r«<rutio Dd .sbn.ni11• is a. defective p~ in geometry 
jut becaua.e we lhonld be able to show that 1111ch and 1111ob a. 
propoeitioll is true by direct raferen.oe to t1le conditiona whioh 
neoeMitat.e it, and not iDdireetJy by the refutation of the oon
tnadictory, Thaa the NMODing proceeds directly from oondi
tiona to their conaequeucea 1, not M ill induction from facte to the 
only priDciplee with which they Clll.llot be ahown to be inoom
pati.ble. And it proceeds by llle&D.l!l of our insight (when we 
experiment ia dra.wing linea) into the neceaea.ry implication of 
on.e fact with uother in. the ayatem of apaoe-relatiou. For the 
fint nuon it ia deductive; for the aeooad, ita premieaea are proper 

'premi.M, lauu dpxal- geometrical truth. which explain otl1er 
geometrical truths. n is the aame with any procea of calculation. 

1 Or, (rom tho inteneclioD o( ODe .ide with the haM, a Ji1111 panllel l.o 
the other side. 

I It u. Uue that in mathema.tica di!"ereat trutha .boat the ayalem or 
1patial or q1Wltitl.tite relation mutually conditioD ODe another; ur.d there
fore the order of demonltratioll i• oftell iDdilfereat, aa4 coaditioa. aad 
oonaeqa~~~ce may chulse plaoes. Still tbe reuolliaa il dedueti'e, tiDee oar 

J:~ ~~~~ ':!e'!'n:::an; :re::r!:! :t~;. ~~t~i,•!~~ not 
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in uit.hmetiD or algebra. There too we argue cleductinly; aDd 
there too oar pram'- &re proper pma-., trut:.U about Nlatioas 
of quatity whicb rmder neo..ry other Nlatiou of qau.titr. 
Nor il tbere a~~y .peoiaJ difBoult;yabout the 'mathaaatie.l iDdac
tion ' employed in provi.ag the formula for tl:Le amnmatioo. or 
ezpauion of & Mri•, lro. Wbea. we pron that a formula whim 
bold. for a-1 term. holcb for • terme, a repr.nt. any number 
in jut the -.ne way u the circle on a bJ.okbcard re~t. •1 
circle. Geometric.l proof. n.t on the iata.itioa of ~tial relatioas, 
and algebraic on the i.ntuitioD. of q11AZltitative ~u, ud ., far 
the two ICieDcea di1!'ar. But that ill ZI.Ot. 100re IG.rpri.tng tbaa the 
fact that moral pbibophy, in which OllJ' proof. red OD izWBbt 
into relatioDI Hither of qUU~tity uor ~. diffan both. from 
geom....,. aod bom algeln. 

Yet we may ft'torD. to the qaeltion, What WUTUlt ba't'e we for 
genen.IiziD.g? We mud gn.at that the nuoniog by wb.ich I 
prove that the angle in tbill amicircle .J.BC il a right ugle, or 
that a formula whieh holds for the IRlDI. of the 6nt a-1 odd 
numben hold. for the IRUil of the 6nt a od.d nambera, ill di1rneat 
from that by whaoh I pron connaio. of caaN and effeat in t.lte 
ia.ductiYe lcienoa Y fri; why do r CODC}ude that tbe &Dgle in .., 
Rmieitcle iB a right angle. or that the formula for the IIWD of tbe 
odd num.ben, which holda up to the term not to the a-1•, bold. 
up to ""1 nut term, wbeu. I have only proved it abotat dfl eemi
circle~ u.d the~ up to the Dat to the •-1111 odd number? 

Prol:ably mo.t ptOpl_.• natural imput.e woald be ntber to 
UP*- mrpriae at tbe qaeltion thu. any MllMI of diJII.calty in the 
m&tter. What diJI'en!ll.ce can it malr:e, they would aek1 what ein9 
W t&kea? What dUfenmce can it make that in praTing tJW: what 
bold. for 10 mu.y place. of odd nnmben holde for one place more, 
the place yon take W ~ted by•-1? Bueb coanter-q!MIItion• 
woold be a very proper rejoinder. Bnt it tnay be u.eful to Me 

what priaeipl• they ~ on, firmly gruped but perhat- J»t 
C!OMC!iouly formulated. 

These principlN are, tbe uniform coutruction of ~ &ad tbe 
uniform. ~netnletion of the namerieel eeri•. It ie becauee IJIM8 
ftllatiooe an anaf!eatai by locality that what I ban I88D to be 
a property of tbie oirole mut be a property of allY oircle; becaaee 
the diJfereiU!e between one odd number ud the nu.t ia the eam.e 
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at eT~ry point of the 1UJ.merical aerie~, that an inference ..a Lo 
hold hom tbe •-1111 to the tt~ pl.oe holdll for my valae of •· If 
it were otberwi:te, I lhonld have to try 1paee11 .. I I&IDple eh-, 
with no more reuJil to believe th&t a property which I bad 
demoutr.ted of *he circle on my blaekoo.rd woald obamcterize 
a cirele on the p&ge of tbifJ book, tbau there is to believe that 
a lavoar foUDd in a eheeae bought at Bridgwater will chuso&eriae 
a ehe:-e bought at Waterford. So alao I llhouid ha't'e tD tzy 
di6mlt regioDS of the numericalleriea. 

But IIUDpling ifJ not altogether an appropriate metaphor; for 
whim I u.mple a cheee, I generalize about the whole che.e from 
the piece which I tute; but here I abould he DD&ble to perform 
auy gmeralizatioo. I abould aamine a eirele, or the odd number. 
up to 167, to know whether that cirele ba.a a right a.ngle sab
taded at ita eireumf~ by the diameter, or whether the mm 
of that eeries of number. ..... 1571'. I ahould not however be able 
to take that circle u typical of other circle~, nor that ll8riea of 
namben u typical of other l8ria For I oould ban t10 more 
!'MIOn to trande!' my d«no~tion to a aeooDd ei~le, or a .m. 
one place fwther, the to all cirelee, aad ~eriel up to every plac.. 

In &et onr belief in the aniform.ity of ~. and in the uniform 
formation of the uumerical Nri-, staDda to matbematieal reu:>aiag 
•• oar belief in the uiformity of uatore atauda to iudoetin. 
Deuy them, and in either cue no general propo.ition MD&ina 
po.ible any longer. Nay JDOI'ej no demoadn.tion remaiu pcaible 
even .bout a partienla.r -· Aa we could not n'en pro't'e that 
the cl•tb of CleopM.ra wu -.ued by tbe poi10n of a.n up, without 
..:~ming that it depeDded Oil a eaaae with which auch a kind of 
deat;h i.a connected univenally, but eoaJcl ouly •1 that ehe died 
after au up bel bitten her; 10 we oouicl not prove that the aap 
iD. &DJ' given leiDieirde WM & rigbt angle, but onJ:y •y tt.f; thia 
.:aicirele contaiaed. a ~quare-looking a11gle. We rely throughout 
oa anivenal 0011nu:i011.1 betwen qa.al.itat.ively identicsl elema.ta. 
An up, if it i.a of the IllUDe nature, t.Dd bites with tl:J.e ~a~~~.e 
nbemence a penon of the •me constitution, mt~~~t alwaye produce 
in him the eame effect. And a eircle, if it ia the •me figure. 
ma.Ci have alwaye tbe IUD8 property; et. we C&DDot eTP ia 
a lingle tue aaign a cle!uite remit to a definite ca.tiiNt, or a definite 
prvpe!ty to a definite aubject. 
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If there ia any diflieulty in 1188ing the pualleliam, it an.. from 
the fact that a oircle seema obvio111ly the -.me figure always. 
Circle~ differ in eize &Dd curvature; and triangl.a~ have more 
dilferencn tha.u. circle~. Bot we m.a. euily COil8ider the form of 
a cirele, in ab.traction from ita 1ize; or the bare tri&zJrlarity 
of a triangle. in ab.tn.ction from the proportion. of its sidea or 
it. angles. And when we have in our demoutration proved that 
eome property follow• u~n the mere form of a circle, u,d the 
mere three-aided recti.linearity of a triaagle, without ta.k.ing any· 
thing ei.e about either figure into acoollD.t1 we then know that it 
must be true of all circle., or ..U trianglM. ID. the indGCti:n 
acien0111 OIU' difficulty lie~ in determining on what condition.. 
am.id.t the complexity of tbe concrete cue before Wl1 a puticular 
rault depends, aDd what preciaely the re1111lti i.a. It i- a diJB.calt.y 
very large1y of amly1ia. No one who bad proved that= depeuded 
precisely on Cl in the cue before him would haritate to generalize 
lobJ more than doe. a geometricia.n. Indeed he would feel that he 
wu working witb. general term• all the time, and provingaotmiveral 
connexion rather than a ~ one. But ao long u bia:e aud • 
are not clear-eat and atripped of all irrelevant matter, he cannot 
trust a generalization. In mathematice our term~! are defined ~nd 
precise from the on tat 1 ; ou:r proof lhowa euctly on what COil· 

ditiona a OODKquence dependa; and we cao recognize those condi. 
tions elsewhere wherever they occar. 

We ID&Y aa.m. up thil part of our disaurion u follon. Mathe
matical reuon.ing postulatea in apace and in number a aylltem 
exhibiting throughout hed llll.ivenal principlea, u inductive 
reuoning poatalates it in the C011lll8 of natmre. On that rest. the 
generality of &ny conclmDon in either cue. But t.be nature of 
the I'EliiiOning by which mat.hematiCB connect. ~ial or qoantitati:n 
conditione with their CODMqUaDOel ia quite different from that by 
which the phyaical. &cieaoes, 10 far u t.bey are inductive, colllleet 
phyaical condition aDd con.aequence. The former work:a by direct 
iu~bt into the apecial na.ture of ita dotlbtlta highly abetract 
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subjeat-matter; the latter hu no sueh ineight, but loob for terms 
that, in face of the fact., will elnne a.tidy the general conditione of 
a caueal connaion. ID the former, generalization iB nuoticed becaue 
it it all-pervading; for the relevant conditione are diatinguiahed from 
the fint. In the latter, generalization comra at the ad, aDd attracts 
attention u the reealt of a long effort; for all CMll' task is to 
didinguish the relevant from the irrelavaat conditions. 

Then~ ranaine one queetion, which was :refened to at the out.et 
of the chapter. The prineiplea of mathematica ha"Ve been alleged 
to be generalization• from experience, ud the ~eience OD that aceoant 
at bottom inductive.1 It ia indeed diflicalt to eee why the IllUDe 
ahould not as well be said of the i11fernree1 in mathemati~:~~.• Their 
demonatrative fon:e art.. from the fact that the nature of apace or 
qU&Dtity a1lowe u to aee immediately the consequences involved in 
certain conditionL But uy one who requiree repsted experience 
to convince him of the truth of a geometrical pri11ripk (such as that 
two at.raight lines cannot encloee a space) may ju.t u well nquire 
repeated nperience to convince him of the truth of a geometrical 
dedvcli011; we ha.ve to do with the mutual implication of spatial 
conditione in both cuee. And 10 it is al8o in the ~~eience of pnre 
quantity. The multiplication table up to 12 x 12 might be lAid to 
contain principles, aDd the multiplication of 266 x 566 to apply 
them ; but whatever reuon there il to doubt that 6 x 6 = 86, there 
wilt be the -.me reu:~n to doubt whether it follow. that 60 x 60 = 
3600. However, it will be auflicieat if we oonfi.ue oaraelvee to the 
oon.ideration of the alleged inductive chan.eter of the prooeea by 
which we ascertain mathematical principle., without attempting to 
determine how much would ban to be regarded u principle., aad 
how much u valid coueqneace. 

What ia really meaat by the allegation is, that whereu every 
ma.thematical principle. 111oh u the uiom of pamllelt, or 2+2=<6, 
ia univenal, our re&BOD for aeoepting it u anivenally true li• in 
the fact that we have always found it to bold good in experience. 
Two apples and two apple. make four apples ; it is tbe same with con 
or aovereigna, window-patleB or waterpot.. Alld whenever we have 
aeen a ltraigbt line falling on two other ltraight line. and making 
the altemate opposite angles meaawably equal, we ba'f8 found-if 
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we have tried-that howner far we produoed the two otherm.igbt 
W.., ., long u they eontiDued. appanmtly atn.ight, they remained 
at. tbe -.me meuurable di.tanoe from oae aDothar. All esperieDce 
eodrm.1 tb .. priaoiplee, aod none ia oontary to them ; • we 
accept them u empirical gmeraliz&tioDe, ~. ou IIIX!OtUI.t of 
the atct and variety of the drcumstanee. under which they h&ve 
been found to bokl good, the ame degft'8 of certainty .. if they 
had been proved by a rigorous eliminatioD of &11 other h)'p)th-. 

It il really ndlicierrt. aDIIWer to tbi. view, to recur to what wu 
.aid upon a eimilar attempt to tn.t the :U.w of Caaut.io11. u 
empiri~ly eetabli.bed. U the Law of Cauaation is tra.e, the fact. 
of our ezperienoe help u to determine what are the partioal&r 
eaa-.1 CODD.uiou ita natare; if we start by doubting it, the fact. 
will ne...er bring u any nearer the proof of it. Similarly, if we lltu1; 

by doubting whether apat.ial or n11Dierical relatiou &re collltant, tDe 
facta will never begin to prove it. Gru.t that the eg,m of 2 + 2 U 
al,..ya the -.me, aDd it ia worth while to tee what it ill; and wh&t.eTer 
countable thinp we take to nckoD with will make no difference. 
But qa..tion whether it ie alway• the Mme, aod proof that it il.o 
beco1D81 UnP*ible. For you ha•e DO grourad for euppoe:ing that 
if 2 + 2 oould .. metimea make 5, cuea of it. oocarrence would have 
occurred in your e:~perieaoe. E"t"erythiag becom.ea problematical; the 
frequency of any particular mm of 2 + 2 W quite indeterminate, if 
t.he IUm is indeterminate; awl yOW' n:periell08 may ...ure you that 
yoa have never foubd them makiDg anything ebe than 4, but 
c&DDOt .. ure you that you are nner likely to do 10. And «1 it ~ 
with geometrical principle. ala::~. If geometrical relatioua are not 
n~ and 1utiveral., we have nothing but a ooajunotiou. of facts 
empirically ucerta.ined. ID each place aad time the coojuoetioa 
may be different ; there U ao reuoD to suppoee that what ooeurs 
here ud now convey• any inetruction abont the occurrence~ at 
other timee aDd plae& If each place ud t.ime U looae a.ad illde
pendeDt, the out may .Jway• contradict even tbe 1llliform ra~olt.s 

of previ~XU uperienoe. 
Other line~~ of refutation an alto poMible. It might be pointed 

ont that in point of fact we do not look for confirmation of oar 
principle~ to repeated experie11011; bot we interpret aperieoce in 
tbe light of oar principlea. Two dropa of quiebil.-er + two dropa 
o£ qn.icbi.lvar will make one drop of qaicbiJyer; but we inai.t that 
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the four droJ18 an tbere, in a new 6gme. Tbe angle. between the 
od-lina &Dd the aide-lioet of a tenniJ-court may IMID ach to be 
a right angle, and the lidee to be dra.wn lltraigbt; bat il we find 
tb.t one end-line i.llhorter than the other, we u.y that we lmow that 
tbe angles C&D.D.ot be true. It may be .id that by tbi. time our 
principle. are well •tabU.hed, and fa.ctl in apparent oo11ftict with 
tham. ue therefore reinterpreted 10 • to be oonmt& t with 
them. Bot facta in &pJ*"!Dt con.B.ict must; b&ve beaD frequent 
from the bigiDDing. Apin, it is bard to Jell what m.,n.ing caD 

r-.lly be attached to tbe lltatam.eut that 2 + 2 might conceivably 
make G, or that liaes making equal angles with a thUd .traigbt 
line might conceivably remain 1traigbt and yet converge; for &Ucb 
a thing cannot be represented to thought u pouible. 

It is of COI1ftl8 true that in tbe appW.tion of mathamatical 
nuoll.ing to what is eo~ our concla.iou will only be true if 
our premU.. were 10. U a wheel which I •ome to be cirenlar 
is not cirenlar, ooncluliou baaed on the ummption will prove &I.e. 
If I am wrong in my linear meuurement of a. Soor, I ehal.l be 
wrong aa to the number of -a_or.re feet of 6oor-c.~loth requin!d to 
CO't'el' it. But tba.f; doel I10t •hake the oertainty ud univer.li~ 
of mathematioe; indeed nothing el• woald conlilt therewith. 

It is abo true that without uperienoe of OODDtiug nu.merable 
objects, and of constructing 6ga.ree in IIJ*4!• I •hould be uu.ble to 
apprehend or uDdentaad the truth of matheaaatioal principle&. 
But thil d081 not make their tra.th empirical, or my mode of ucer
ta.ining it inductive. For theee priDcipl• are 1118D. to be intrin
sically neceuuy u eoon • they are undentood; wher.a indDCtive/ 
oonclusiona are never MeD. to be intriui.cally ·~·bat only to 
be QD&Toidable. Nor dOM further es:perie~tee add acything to oar 
Mltl.rance, when we have onee m.de tbe collltnlction. or the c:alcu
latioq ia. which t.beir trv.tb becomee man.ifeat to u; whercu further 
uperieace of the -.cue conjonetion am.id•t variMion of circu.m
•tance il pnciaely what d081 add t.o our ...uranoe of the trath of 
IWI. ~pirical genemliation 1• 

We mnltoond.ud.e that in ID&tbematicl tlere is (or at leut•honld 
he') no generalization from ez.perience. To euppo~e mathematical 
principle~ to be neh ~zatioue illike nppoling the X..w of 
Can.tion to be 10. Their onivenality ia the counterpart to the reign 

I Cf. p. jjJ, ftfJ'"Jo I Cf. p. jiQ,...,.. 
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of law in phy1ieal oatore. But the deducti:re ohand.ar of mat.be
matical tcienoe ia: due to the natnre of the .abject-matter, aDd our 
peculiar insight into the rational connuioo of it. parts. What il 
implied in our poaeuion of lihil in.eight il a met&phyaical question 
lying beyood our purview. 

[The nature of mathematical certainty ia: a q,v.estion of &.r
raehing met.aphy•icr.l importaDce; and J. S. Mtll, in hie .Atdo
IMgmpAJ (We. e#.), frankly acknowledp that the chief streugth 
of the opposition to the tratb of the Empirical Philoeophy bad 
a.lwaye aeemed to lie here. It wu on tbill account that he ..,~t 
to abow that mathematical prineiples in their tu.ru were geoemlu:a
tiou from ~mperience. He held the -.me with regard to logical 

t:!\t;1~ ~!t!:.10tfe:t~mk~\~ =P~!.t~:ree. ~~t~;: 
queBtiol18, for a deciaion on wbich we must go to the tribunal of 
sense-perception or event.. And. no one will W!.dent&nd the struc· 
tare of howled~, who doe~ not see that matheuu.tical prineiplea 
are truths of thiS kind. But it may be asked what their relation 
ie to logical principles. There aN 10me who have represented 
logic as at bottom a bi"B.D.ch Gf matbematiea; and ot.hen: aeem 
inclined to auppote tbat matbematica caD be reduced to formal 
logic. A non-mathematician ie not well fitted to dbcuaa tb.e 
matten in print; ud tbe diecunion belong~ in any cue to a more 
adftllced 11tage of logical science thu this book pretends to attain. 
But I ought perhapa to •Y that I do not u.ndent&Dd how either 
theory can be true.] 



CHAPTER XXVI 

OF THE METHODOLOGY OF THE SCIENCES 

W11 have .een that inferenoea can.uot all be reduced to a emall 
number of fi~:ed typea. They are not all •yllogiltic, not enn all 
that 111'8 deductive. Their fonn ill Mt altogether independent of 
their matter. All infertnoe1 according to Hr. F. H. Brad1ey, is a 
con.traction and an intaition.1 The putting together of tbe pre· 
mi.. ie the oonstra.ction, bu.t it it the term. which determine how it 
can be effected. The pem~ption of 10methiDg new to ua in the whole 
which we ban constructed ie the iD.taition; aDd if we do not see it. 
neceuity, there ie no help for u. But within the unity of tbia 
definition, we may examine any prticular type of inferenoe which, 
£or ita frequency or importance, 11881111 to dt'mand our IJitCialatten· 
tion. Syllogil:m is one of theee typ.; the di8jo.notive argu· 
meat u applied to eat&bli.Bh eau-.1 OODnn:ion is aother. The 
relation of mbject and predic:ate il one of the commone.t wbieb 
nnr thought Wlel, and therefore inf4ftflcee bued on it are common. 
The caual relation ia not le. impol"taalt, ud the type of inference 
used in ita eatablilhment equally deeened oar study. 

We found that this type of inference mted on the conception 
or definition of cau.e.1 We coneidered vrry generally what that 
conception in't'Olved, and bow we oould atiafy OUI'IIelvea that we 
were right in bringing a~~y puticular t.ct. under the aonception. 
We noticed .ome of the dif&cultie~ which the oomplea:ity of nature 
placea in our way; and IODle of the cautiona which we m111t 
constantly bear in mind in intetpMing fact. in aocordanee with the 
ooneeption. We foand that general truths present themaelv1111 to 
the mind at fint in the form of conjecture or hypothem, and tbat 
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often there ie ao meau of tating IR1Ch hypotbetil e1cept by tint 
deduci.ng-it may be by very elaborate reuouinp-tbe OOD!Ie· 

quenC8 that ahould follow in apeci6ed circumat&Dotll if it were true 
and if it were not. But all theee matten were di8cusMd Uld illn&
trated in a very general way. 

Now ~erent enquiries have their own peculiar difficulties, 
arieing out of the nature of their subject-matter, and of the 
problem whieh they Ht. .And aay rule. for dealing with theae 
peculiar d..ifliculties will conititute ral• of method, in.tructiugua bow 
to aet about the taak of singling out the t.ws or caual oonnu:ioiUI 
frcm amidlt the J*rticular ~e m which the facU are pMeDted 
in web acience. Tbe consideration of nch rule., u diati.Dct from 
the 1lllll of them, is M~; aDd 110 far u herein we eonftder 
how certain general logical reqairemeote are to be -.tided in a 
particular csae, it ia IIODletimea rslled Appli4d ~-~ 

To thil subject belonga MiD'• d~n of the proper method 
of •t.udying the moral or aocial .eieueea •. He point. out bow 
methoda of enqnity appropriate to oertai.D ohemicaJ investigation• 
(to which he therefore givea the name of the Chemical Method) 
are iupplicable in dealing with the lcienOM of humm n&ture. 
The ehemUt, UD&ble in " great degree to predict from lU. know
ledge of the propertiel of elemeata the properti• which will 
belong l.o their compooncil, hu to preoeed. by experiment con
ducted with every precaution to ~eewe a preoi-e knowledge of the 
condition•; 1111.d thus diloonn the effect of a new condition Ol' 

ingredient npon a whole of a certain kiDL :But we au~bot 
aperiment with aoeiety out of a merely specolati't'e cario.ity; the 
practical inter.te iD.vol't'ed are too great; uul were that not eo, tbe 
thing is impouible. Our material U uot under control ; it would. 
be mo.t iDatrv.ctive to prevent t.be ue of lloohol in Englaad for 
a generation. 1111.d watch the dilermce in the amount of pao.perian 
aDd crime; bot there is no meam of perfarmillg the experiment, 
for to pue a law ia not to ebforoe it.. Nor cu. we ever know 
precisely into what oonditiou we introduce the factor whoae deeta 
we willh to atudy; nor can we maint.in tb.OM condition• unchanged in 
all but what is doe to the inBuence of that factor during the coarse of 

' cr. Kut, lf&bedtldiOfl w Legit, ii. f{T. K. Abbot.t.'• tr., p. 8), who 8'iUI 
a difereDt .en• to the term, b1R Doticel tU UN of it.. 

1 Logi.e, V),fli-L 
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our uperiment. For tbe~e ud other nuona, it ill hopele. to expect; 
much light to be thrown upon the law. of .oc:ial pheuomena, 
merely by watching what followe iD. different ~ upon the 
adoption of the -.me policy, or by oompariag the ~bl of 
di!ermt policiea. There an 10 mu.y facton which modify one 
uothe.r; each effect depe!ldl on 10 many OODditioll8, and -.eh 
ClOndit.ion by ite pnNII08 or abeeaoe maka a ~ to 10 ID&IIf 
efFect. by tlB regarded u diKinct, that it ia ueJ... to euppo~e the 
e&ct of any particular .ociaJ. eJ:periment will llt&Dd out abarp aDd 
recognizable amid.t ite eurt01mdinp, or that we could •y-Here 
is 10metbing which oou1d not have occurred but for the meuure 
we took. 

We milK have n!001ll'le then to deduction. From what we 
know of the lawe of hWIWl natme, we mut attempt to determine 
the elect whieh a meuure mut prod110e, or the oonditiona out 
of which a given lt&te of IIOciety mut have uUen. But apin the 
great complexity of tbe eubject impoMII cart&iD reatrictiou upon u. 
We must not expect to be able to trace uy pervading feature 
of IOciety to a eingle motive, u political obedience to far, or good 
goTernmeDt to a .,-.tem by which the nde:r'• printe intereet il: 
enpged in governing well And Milll&ye atr.a on one fe&ture in 
partioul&r of the method by which t.heooUDe of human hiatory il to be 
u:plai.ned. I.a.tead of work.iog out &rat the theoretical ClOI*q_tlell(!el 

of certain general principle., lroD:d than checkiDg OW"'Ielve~ by 
comparing ou rwalt with the faota, he bold. that we llhoWd 
endet.vou:r m.t to ucertain empirically the nbonl_~te prillclplN 
that. mani£.t theauelv.- ill biatory, a~~.d check Olll formW.tion 
of them by conaidering whetller tbey are ooui.tent with the more 
ultimate lawa of bumaD nature a~~.d condllCt from wbiah in tJ:.e 
lMt. re10rt they mut be derivable. For the Dot. of evert period 
are 10 divene ..nd ID.Ir.llifold, that the former prooedare would 
probably be • WMte of time. We may know the laWI of human 
natme, but until we know the ~ of • civen date of 
IIOC.iety, we cannot tell what *ult t.bc.e !aWl will produce. We 
never know them niliciatJy for it to be worth our while to 
attempt to develop buma.n hiatory a ptWri, u the utroDOmer might. 
attempt to develop • priDr1 ibe OOUlW8 of • oomet or of lobe t.idel. 
We mut be oontent to confirm 1uch generaliz..tiou u we can 
frame a pHUritni by thowing that they prelellt DOthiog .wpriaing 

L la 
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wbeD they have bappe~~«l, although we might have been u~able 
to predict; tbem.1 

In the chapter on Non-reciproaating c.a-1 Relati0011, queatioDtl 
of methodology were re.lly to tGme a:tebt cn.oa-1. For we were 
eupged in CODBidering the ~erenoe between the erideDO!I nqnired. 
to eetabliab a pare ca1lall relation, where notbiDg im~len.Dt ent.en 
iDto the statemnt either of the CSUie or of the eJfect, aud a noo
recipt"'C&tillg relation mch u is implied wh• we IJ*k of • 
Plnrwlity of Canaes. Now .om.e Uena. find it muah harder than 
others to elimi11ate the imlevant; and to them it il specially 
importut to remember the 10rt of te.h by which tile non-reei
procating character of a relation may be def;.e(!ted. 

ID that chapter, two of the • Rule~ by which to judge of CaUM!I 
and Etrecte, which Ud been previouly enunciated were NOOnlidered 
at eome length, &Dd it wu ebown that, although nothing which 
failed to •tidy· their ooodition• could be in the .t:rict MILI8 the 
eauee of uy pbmomeoon, yet if C!&llM were und81'1tood m .. looeer 
lfeBM, u non-reeiprocatiug, it wu DOt ..t'e to make the llaiDe 
ueertion. But of the ~utions to be &ttsD.ded to ia tbe applica-
tion of the other two Rulee little wae laid. 

Tbeee rulet were, that nothing which variH when a phe~~o
meaOD is oonetant, or i1 eot~.tarlt whea it 'fVi•, or nri• 
iadependeatJy of it, i• ita mwee; and that bOthinfl,' ilao whc.e e«eet 
hu already been taken account of ia other phaomen&. Both 
theee nilea IU'e e.peoially u.eful where we .re deaJ.inr with ...,_r_ 
MM decbo, the total amount of which ill dependent on a large 
number of conditione; aud the i.Dveatigation• which empJoy them. 
have hem ca11ed t}fethoda of QUDtitative ladaatioo'.' ·It may be 
worth while to consider 110me of the dif&cultiea whioh bnet the ue 
of them; and that wiU bmi.h an eumple of a methodological 
problem; for a a::ienoe which deal• with meullfable phenomena, in 
!lpite of the g'l'at advantage which their meuun.bility brinp, 
geoerally meeta alao with BOme •pedal dit&ultiee, which it. need, 
~cular pn!IC&Utionary m..un. to surmount. 

What ia meuuable mWit 110 far be bomogeneoa&. Sometim• 

or ,B'f.i~.f;,j ~~~~ ~b; o!lf':ht::':::. ~e :re~:; ~.;,~ri~~tith'.; 
.tud7 or h.i..tory. The Kiltorieal Method llO'II' how'"' oommoDIJm-...e 

iot--~~1A:::!;;c~~~1!;i:,ri~~X~ bi.toJJ. 
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it a for all ptacticalpurpoeesentirel1 bomogeaeoa A guoompaoy 
supplies gu by metre; the gu ia mi!:Mtli'Cd, a.nd one cubio foot ia 
practieally iodi.atinguiehable from auy other. Sometime~ the homo
geneity ia l• compleU, ba.t there can be no meuuremat ueept to 

far u it ia found. It ma.y be importaDt for & genenl to know wbat 
percentage of men be ia likely to la.e by casual.tiea other than in the 
field; theee cuualtie. may be of varioua kinck, and to the iodi.viduaJ. 
.aldier it may make • gTat d-.1 of ~noe whether he break. 
down through dpentei'J' or fatigne; but they an all .like in in•· 
pacitati~~g men for l8l"t"iaa ; ud the gea.edl wau.l:8 & meuure of tbe 
u.teat to whieh that oeoun. A valuer --. the value of the 
penou.l property of a man deeeUed; it oouiab of pictw., 
plate, furniture, ho~ ltocke and alw., boob, and all kindt of 
miaoel.lueou &rtiot.; but .o far u theae are all eschan~le fo.r 
money they have a oommon property whieh cu. be meuure:l in 
t.erme of mouy. 

Now eontri.bntiooa may be made from m&DfiO~ to a.Df homo
geneous qu.aDtity, but when you are merely told what the qll&D.tity 
il, there is not.billg to lhow of how IIWlf puceJ., eG to •y, it W 
mAde up. The total quantity ia a eort of unity. Had oDe J*fC$1. 
been greater, tlle total would ban been greater; 1bould one ~1 
ftw:tuate iD &IDOQnt1 the total &uetuat.; 1>ut there i. DOthiog to 
1how which paroel il ftllCto&tiiDg &D.d wbicb U cond&D.t, and the 
variat.ion lell!lla to belong to the whole. 

It folio,... that where an dect ill quant;it.t.ive, ud there are 
& number of contributory faoton which, one way or the other, 
io&uence it. amount, ftuc:tuati.on~ in t.hae do not n-ri1y .t.nd 
oat in the re~lllt.. There il no doubt that oven:JOwdiog 14ect. the 
death-rate; yet the d-.th-rate in a town may ri8e while over
crowditag bu diminilhed, if other muM~ operate to increue it 
falter than the improvement in houiq operate. to diminilh it. 

Heaoe a hMty applia.tion of the rule tblt notbi.Dg il the catll8 
of a Tal')'iDg phenomenon which d.Gell not ft1Y proportionately with 
it mayl.d Ul int.o gtaYe miltake~. We might 1Uppo118, for~. 
in the laet e:u.mple, tllat OYIIII'Cf'OwdiDg bad no influence on the 
death-rate, becaue the d.t.b.-rate l&tm.ed. to riM Md. fall inde-. 
pendeotly. DoubtJ.a it ia only eeeming; ud if the other contri
butory factor. could be kept coaltant, we lhould 6nd the riM aud 
fall proportionate. But we CllD..Dot keep them collltaD.t.. 
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ADd even if we could, we ebould be e%poeed to other errors of 
interpretation. The d.th-rate, m&ny M are the caues wbieh 
oontribute to it, ia yet meuured u a whole, and tnated u one 
phenomenon. If all the CI.1I8M which contribute to it were conata.Dt 
ucept one, and that one fluctuated, the whole re~ult might be 
•ttrihnted to tbe one ciroeu.mltance which exhibited proportional 
fla.ctuatioDI with it. Ira thia partic..lu matter,mdeed, we bow too 
much to fall into nch an error; we bow that overcrowding ia·DOt 
the only caue of d•th. But where oar previous knowledge ia le., 
it U very -..y to attribute the whole .or a nr;yillg dect tofJ!e &.cl:or 
which ftriee ia proportion, inat.ead of only attributing 8·.., the 
increue or deereue beyond a fixed amount. Tbe in8uence of 
edlmltion upon e1wvter i• grw.t; ud tll&t: ia llhoW"D by the elect. 
of givi11g and withholding it. But we C&DDOt th~moe iilfer that it 
ill all-powerful, or that the whole dift'ereMe betweeu. the criminal 
and the good citizen and father ia due to oompuative defect. in the 
criminal'• upbringing.1 

It ie cleu, tbet~, in tlae case .of a 4llcta&ting elfeot whioh il the 
oompla renJt of aevenl c&Qie81 that tllongh there mut no doubt 
be a proportionate Aacta&tioa {or ooutucy) in the oaase, yet it ie 
nnafe to reject from being • ca!lH either • hot.or which Suctaafel 
when the effect is couta.nt, or Oll.e which is oout.Dt when the 
effect Suctuta For we lftl tl!e etrect u a. whole; and the whcle 
need exhibit 110 Sactutione proportionate to tboee of aDy one ~
The rule of elimination il DOt falae; arr.d if the aepe.n.te efFect. of 
NOb feetor were not lolt aDd uadimuguiahed. in the tx:.tal, we abould 
ob.erve the Data ooaforming to it. Bot tbie not being eo, t.be rale 
is nn•fe. 

The be«. remedy lies tn ddenuiniag the precise amoUDt of eft'ect 
which ea<:b fagtor can produco i ad u e~eh faotor ma.y perbapi be 
liable to Suctuatioo, wl.t we need .ie a principle or law oonneotiag 
-.eh degree of ita acthii.f with • CO!'!WpODding qU&Dtity of the 
eft'ect. 'l'hia is done, for e:umple, in the Law of Gravitation. And 
oou1d we tbu -.lculate the amount of elect which tbe other csuea 
at work, at tbe.trangth at which they were eeYerally pJWtD.~ were 
c.spable of produciug, we might thm ..tely a.ttn'bu.te ay differeo~ 

1 The 'Perlect.Ibilitariu• ', like Ood'fl'ill, at tbe befiaRilla of the laat 
ceat.tu"J, beld ftry aearly t.bit. 
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beyond thia to 10me eii"'!1UU2atanoa that 8nctaated proportionately 
with it. 

But in euoh a prooedllN we 1hoald ao longer be appealiDg merely 
to the principle that the c.sue of a w.rying phenomenon mUIIt be 
10methiog that varies in p10portion. We ahould be iavoking alto 
the fourth of oa:r groUD.ds of elimination, that it e&n be nothing 
whose dect il already aocoanted. for. Onlr beoaue we have 
determiDed the amount of elect which the otller faot.on QIUI produce 
are we entitled to •y that the residue is in 11.0 part due to them. 
And Wllesa we bow with fair aecuraey what am.oaot of effect may be 
jUitily ..igned to other f.ctore pretent, we can.aot upon the atrength 
of tbil principle attribute any }art to .am.e ~ular further 
factor o. The appliaatio11. of tbia rule therefore ill ioTolved in the 
a.me diflicnltiea u tlu.t of the former, through the f.ct that the 
eleot. of PWIY di&rut eau. are compou.ded aDd loat in one 
tota.l amOUDt. 

Morecrnr, eo loDg u all theee ea ... aN freely varyi:Dg, and 
mukiag their .epuate effeQU in ODe totaJ, the deten:Dioation of the 
law of uy BinKle caw.e, much u it would help ae to di.ooYer the 
other., is the "BY thing that ie 10 diflicult. Henoe the neoe.:ity 
of u:perime:u.ting with MCh ~ e&U88 1ingly. It may be 
im.poaible to uclade the in8aenoe of any others ; we m ut wd•TOU.r 
to keep it oon.ta.Dt; or we may employ what i.a called a controlling 
e~:periment .t the 1111111 time. We may 11e1 wh» bappena both 
wbsn a oartain. l.ct.or ia iDtrodaoed, and when it P Rot, under 
circumat&n011 which, though we cannot keep them ooDBtant, we 
have good reuon to belieYe to be the -.me in either cue. A farmer, 
for eumple, wilhEII to k11011' whether 101111 new dn.riltg ia of auy 
Ul8 to hil rrs-. He ClollD.ot remove the otMr eatt1e1 which promote 
or hinder the growth of rrs-, .00 .ee how large a orop of bay thil 
dn.ing could produce alo~~~e; for alone it would prodace none at all. 
Neither can he control thoee other caaa, 10 • upon the -.me field 
to ue it one year and ~ot tbe nut, and maintain all other faeton~ 
the -.me, But be can aeled. two plot., or aeri• of plot., OD whieh 
be hu rauon to believe that the other C&UI!II all opetate eqaally, 
and ue the dr.aing on one and not OD the other. 

But nen 10, we have not got a great way toward. determining 
tbe IM# of a callM. To ahow through all that mub it that aome 
part of an deot U due to a partieu)ar caue il DOt the l&lllt as 
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thowing how much il due to it: .till le. u findiug a matbem.ac.J 
ez.pre.ion that coDDeet. definite fluctuati011e in the oDe with ddnite 
8uctoatioas in the other. There are m&DY ~ where tbia Jut 
achievement ia impoaaibJe, even though the pbe11omena we study 
be quantitAtive u.d to aGme degree meutuable; indeed lt is imp»· 
.ible except in dealing witb tbe pbyaic:al propertiet of bod.iee. 
Eleewhere we must be content with a vague mach and little. In time 
of war, the ri1k of csptare at le& iB a gnst d&temmt to neutnl 
commerce; but we cannot •Y precilely bow great. Tbe histmy of 
timea of plagne abowa that inereued uncertainty of life relu.es the 
bonds of C08tom and morality; but it would be impoaible to give 
uy meuue of the connaion between the two fact., though the 
mEai'Ul.bilit.y of the facta, in the llbM tbat u the d•th-rate n.. 
the frequeacy of crimi.Dal or reclde. act. inel'e~UM, eu.blea a. to 
elblbl..itb the oonnnion. The oae faut may be, in matbematict.l 
p&rlan~, a function of the other; but it i8 not a function of the 
other alone; &Dd. we can110t .o di.ntangle t.be mauy cau.e~ and 
their complex nault u to give pleOiaiOD. to the degree in which 011e 
afreotl the other. Moreover, where the phenomena are more puely 
quuti1ative, the law of variation that eonneobi them ia Ly no me&Da 

euy to establ.i.h; for a formula which bolda good onr a oouiden.ble 
nage of nriation may bralr: down beyond thoee limit& The 
coeflieieo.tof apr.naion of a metal, which indioate. tbe rate at which 
ita bulk iD~ with IIICXliMri.ve incremee:d• of h•t, oo longer 
appliea wl:leu the metal uporiza. There are what have been 
called oritical point., at which the change iD u. eft'eet DO longer 
obMrve. the -.me proportion u hitherto to the change in the caaee. 
Great caution must therefore be obeenred in formnlat.iug any law 
opoa the ericleDDe of concomitant uri&ti.on betweeD two phenomeoa, 
eYeD whe:n~ we an .tisfi.ed thali we have euloded uy ..nation 
due to other causee, and cau give a preci• m~UDn~ of the phenomeaa 
iD que.tion.. 

The caa~~M wh..e effect& are merged in a tctal may not only vary 
inUpeudently of one ~o~~.ot.her; 10me ~1 be intermittent iD their 
operation. And whether they ue cootiunou or intmuittent, they 
m.y be periodic; aucl oDe may ban a longer period tban aootber. 
Then u.y'.gain be ClttUIIIlll which are both iotermit.tatud imwaJa.r 
iD their action, ree1ll1'ing at no definite aa.d periodic iut.enala, 
Yet it il poeaible to cope with m&DY of tbe diJiiault.ia which t.heee 
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facta present by talriug aven.ge.. No one would expect the rainfall 
of one y~ t.o agree cloaely with that of another in the -.me 
locality; tbe aircumatancee allectiDg it are too aumerou ud 
iuoonatant.. But we have 11.0 reuon to es.~t that the average 
I.ZI.Doal ~ over a cotuliderable period of yeua should not agree 
clo.ely for di«erent period•; for though in one yfA':I there may be 
more circumltancea that are favourable to rain thao. in another, 
in the next it may be the other way. If, tbea., the average 
rainfall for one considerable period of yean were greater thm for 
uother, we ahould look for 10me definite reuon for the di!'ere~~oe: 
which we might Jind perhape in a difference in the amo1111t of 
fored. at&nding in the di.trict at the difterent dates ; for the 
intermittent and irregular cauM~ of wb01e operation we are awa.re 
would have roughly balau.ced in the two period., though not perhaJ» 
in any tW"' aiagle yearw. Another method ia to plot curve~. A bue 
line for eD!Dple is taken, aDd perpendicular. drawn to it at equal 
interval~ for the .ucc..in yean.. On each of theN a point il taken 
whoee height above the hue ia greater or le. in proportion to the 
number of inches of rainfall in that year; and a line ia drawn 
through th01e point& Tbe line will rise and fall irngul&rly; but 
it i1 po~&ible t.hali in •pit.e of t.heae intermediate flnctQatioDI there 
may be long-period fluctuation. which 1tand cl.rly ont; what may 
be ctJ.led the cr.t. aod trougb of the oune may be at fairly eqoal 
interval., though it. eonne ill not uniform from trough to cnst.. 
Tbia wuWd. indicate t.he action of 10me caQI8 having a aimilar 
period; aDd if we diacovered any factor with a COrrMpondiog period 
of fluctuation, there woold be a .trong preaumpt.ioo that it WM the ...... 

The profitable nte of atati.tiel depeoda very largely on method. 
like theae; bnt the deviCBI for bringing out their teaching are ofta 
much more elaborate tbaD hu been indicaied. They belong, how. 
ever, to the d.etail of J*rlicular BCieDCell rather than to the geuentl 
priDdplee of logical method. Enoqh perh&pa bU beeo -.id to 
indicate the mi.interpretatiobl of eauaal relation to which we might 
be led, in the cue of quutit&tive phenomena that vary in their 
amoDIIt1 by too hutily applying rulea true in tbem.aelv• to any 
UD&D&I.yaecl total effect : u well u the diBicultia that beNt ua in 
diMatangliug the compon1111t parta aad fluetnat.iooa. 

A few further and milcellaneoua aamplee of the way in whioh 
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pree~pt. for the better proeeeu.tion of • partieular aeieDce may be 
drawn from general logical principle~ will. ..,.. to conclude tbi. 
chapter. It mast Dol be mppoMII that tbe IUbject U. .t all 
adequately trrated ~ere; it i8 OD.Iy illaatrated. 

What ie called the AidorWJ or «mrt-'I'Giif'¥ method bu in the 
Jut few geaer&tion• revolutionized mau.y branches of enqairy. It 
i1 but an applic.tion of the general principle of nryi.ng the cir
cumltances in order the better to di.cover the (SUM of • pheaome
non. :But of old, enquiren into matt..en of hilltorio growth, 1n1ch 
u language, or myth, or religion, or legal ideu~ were content 
to attempt llll uplaaatiou of the hcbl of IODI.e putiCII!ar age 
or conntry by obeenationt carried on within that age or country 
alone, or if beyoad it, only in &djaaellt agea or oountril!ll of the 
•me type. Tbe hiBtorio method look• farther Wld. It compare~ 
the iD.titution• of widely different age~, or of people~ who though 
oontemporaneouiJtud at widely difterent levet. of cirilization aDd 
of thought, In the light of such • compuieon, facta may take 
on quite • new ·~ Legal or other cmstom~ for which 
a later age had foQlld a reuon in 10me mppoeed mailing or utility 
whil!h they now p:..-ed are lle8ll to haTe htd a very difren!Dt 
origin, in conditio:ras no longer m.ting, and idau no lObger enter
tairaed. Folk-lore il fall of .aeh surpNes. The eustom of th!.,w
iog rice after a married couple u they drin away il mmetime. 
o.plained by •yinJ tbt rice is a symbol of fm.ility; Dr. Pluer, 
comparing a anmber of oth• fact.~ tbillb that the rice wu origin
ally int.ebded to lure back the 8pirit of the bride or bridegroom 
to itl body; it wu nppoMd thr.t at critieal tim•-lllld ev.y
thiag OODDeeted with marriage wu oritical4he ipirit left the body, 
in the form of a bird; the rioe would attn.et it, and if it hoftftd 
about the body it would be more likely to re-enter. Whether 
this be the true uplaaation of tbe ctUtom or not;, only the eom
parative method could haYe ~ it. It ia tbe ~&me witla 
myth; the ao«~unt of tbe origin of Greek r.nd Roman mytholor. 
popularized by Mu Hiiller repreee11ted it M, in the laDgaase of 
Dr. ADdrew Laog, a dUeue of language, the pearl ill the oyeter.1 

Name. originally designating the attributes of 8lib or m.n or 
moon were confu.ed with wotda of similar IOIIDd. but di«ereDt 
m-.aing-, aDd out of thfee other meaniDg'll mytbl; .,.,_ Apollo 

I t'fmO"' ""' Jlfllf, p,f, 
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Lylri011 had 110 C!OilDuion with the wolf; be wu only t.he Shining 
• -:,. one; but wMn tb.t wu forgotten, Mlme wolf atory woald be iD'fented 

:a J 1 to aooount for the llallle. Soeb tbeori• .,. however di.credited 
when it il fouud thAt a myth oocun in forme nb8taotiaUy alike 

. .,, among widely different peopl•, whoM laDgaagel do not admit of 
RU.ppoeing it to have originated through oonfuion of similarly 

~ . sounding wonh wiLh different me&DingL Tbenl U. no new priD· 
ciple iD. the lUI8 of II1Cb. u argumeDt ...,m.t tbe ' StDl·mJlb' 
theory of mythology; we eimply •Y that \.he theory fait., becsu.ee 
the phe110mena it ie iuteaded to acoonnt for oocar where it CUUlOt 

~ • be applied. :But Aryan mythology il a large aubjeot by it.elf; an 
eaquirer might D&tur.lly think that it coald be explained without 

~ '; going to the mythology of African or American •vat-; it hae 
hHn found that thil i8 Dot the cue; the long dMCeDt of man 

·~ » ooDnecte hi. pl'eMnt with a F-It very diMimilar. ud connect. 
.. thereby with one another contemporary form~ of airilization wide 

apart. Therefore it ia important to inUt upon .tadying the pre. 
..: 1 III!Dt in the light of hiatory aod aomFWing M a:ta.in • ~a~~ge of 
r ._ facta M CSD be gathered together, 

We hear eometim• of 'methodological a..umptioPa'. By the 
term ia me&nt aaumpliou made for the -.ke of getting fonnr.rd 
with the acienti&c tn.tment ~fa •abject, but not COJlceived u necet-

: ~ arily true. For I!!DIIIple. there is obYiouly 10me eonnaion 
betweera lltate. of mind an.d 1tate1 of body. The ~lociBt. 
Beeing qnite clearly thlt to mppMe the former to be produced by 
the latter toon land. him in the m01t hopel• contradiction, and 
iprant • to tbe true w•y of .W.iDg the relation between them, 
may think the bypothtDof in~n the mOit con'f'eniea.t Ullllllp. 
tion to make, with • view of iucreuiug and .y~ hil 
kuowledge of the laWI which dat.ermine the developmeDt of the 
indi-.id.-1 mind; or in.tad of the hypltheaia of intar.ction (whieh 
coneeivea mind and body u producing change. in one another) he 
may prefer tbe hypotbelil of panllelil:m, .roording to which every 
mental ah&D.ge hu • COITBIJIOndiDg bodily change, and vice veNa, 
but the two Rriea prooeed. eaah uniuBue'Doed by the eve11.tl of the 
other. Either hypotb..t., if not regudiCi u true, but only u 
facilitating enqniry, wonld he • methodological MIU!Ilptioa.. .Simi
larly, if he belie't'81 in the freedom of the will, the J-ychologilt 
m•r stiU, u • methodological unmpt:i.on, aocept the doctrine of 
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determinism i becaue .:> far u aetiou have not any eaue IG.fli
dently IIOCOUDting for them in the p~ lltate of the ageat, 
but spriDg from the acti:vity of a will IICting 11000rding to EtO bed 
lalft, it ie bopel.. to try to a:plaiD their OCCIUreDC:e. In his 
attempt. to do thil therefore he will ...ume what i. n-.y t.o 
the ~ibility of doing it., even though he m&y believe that it 
<'Ulnot be altoptber doae. • 

Lutly, geneml logical ooolideratiou may indicate tbe weak 
plac. in a particular Kieooe at a gi.ft!l time, and t.b.~ ahow wb.t. 
Jine of enquiry is logically of matt import:.anoe to the llcianee in 
qut!Uion. The theory of Natanl Selectioo. .. umed. the emtatce of 
variatiou, tJ.t ia, divergeoos from the pueot type in ofl'spriug; 
and it ...wned tJ:u• ftriat.iou to be aocidental and non-adaptive. 
It eonceotn.ted itaelf at fim on the tuk of lhowiag how grato 
a degree of adaptation between an orpnilm aDd it. environment 
could ba brought about, through the operation of the •Uuggle for 
uilteuce amoug iDdiTiduall va.ryiDg slightly from type io all 
tlirectiou; ao.d how by the aocumult.tion of IUCb. small Yariationa 
88 happened to be faoroumhle in each p.-..tion a profoand modifi
cation of 8(lecifio type might ult.i..m&tely be produced. It waa 
quit.e worth while to work tbU out eveD npon a bull of .. umption 
u to oertai.D. of the fact.. Ba.t the pre.ure of criticism hu 
dizeeted attention to the question wh.ethe:r nriationa are all of 
them aon-ad.aptin; and one of the logical nqui.it.a. of the theory 
of Natural SelectioD ilia suitable collection ef fact. thro'lrillg light 
a poD tb.il point. The fact. an not very .. y to obtain or eltimate ; 
but biologiat. an working at thil problem with r-\ ..id.uity. 
A etncly of the ooatemporvylt.ate of biology from a logiGIJ. poiDt 
of view WCM1ld have to oouider with 10me eare the kind of fact. 
requi:ed OD AOh a point u thil, ud the 10rt of iutaaoe that would 
be t:rtteiatl, i.e. deoiaive against oDe or other theory. 

th~~~ ~&!:s;:-~~xtM.tinl oe~=~~ ti:o t;:ri::! 
di.pro~. can ae'l'tr fh"e a thtor)', e11:oept UJ??D the IMDmpt.ion as:.t t.htre 

t~~:b. thvi:!1tt.t ~~~~ n!:!d!.~~.u~ i:8:·,:~.::; 
adaptive varil.tioa 10111etim• oeoun. 



CHAPTER XXVII 

APPENDIX ON FALLACIES 

A PALL&CY is an argument. which appean t.o be conclusive when 
it ia not; and the chief use of studying !allacies must be that we 
may learn to avoid them. Regarding Logic u a acieuce, we might 
therefore justly ay that we are not called upon to discl1&8 them. The 
only way in which their study C&D help us to unduatand bow our 
thought work& is by the force of contmst. Show a man an argu
ment which he recognizea to be unaound, !!how him where the 
tUliiOUDdnesa lies, and be may very likely realize more clearly, ao 
far u they can be formally prescribed, wb.t are the conditions of valid 
reuoning. On this aoconnt aa we went along we eontruted es:ample. 
of invalid with examples of vlllid inference. What more then is 
wanted? for the cue is not u it il, for itllltanoe, with payt!hology. 
To the p.ychologiat few tbinga are more inat.ructive than the .t.udy 
of marked abnormalities of mental life: jlllt u to the phyaiologist 
diaeuel reveal much which cannot be aeen in health. For ~ychology 
i1 an empirical acien~M~, 110 far as it is & science at all : it aim. at 
dilcovering the principlt!ll ia accordance with which the variou mani
festations of conacion.n .. develop in the life of the individual ; wha.t 
theae are it ie to a large u.tent uD&ble to anticipa.te, although the 
met&phyeician may have his view• u to the condition• under which 
alone their action-whatever they may be-ie posaible. Now in•nity 
ia just u much a fact u any normal. menta.l development i it must 
equally admit of explanation; and douhtlEIIII the ~&me principle., in 
accordance with which this development proceeds DJtder oertai.n con
ditions normally and to a II&De re.ult, are es:emplifi.ed in the mental 
diatlll'l-.ncea which other oondit.ions evoke. They ue u:emplifi.ed 
too in a more prominent way; eo that ~Nob c.M~ furaiah what Bacon 
called a g/dri"f ~JU:tJ 1 to aaist DB towards their diaoonry. But 
it would be abmrd to •1 that the principles of rational thought are 
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equally exemplified in fallacy u in 10UDd thinking; aDd it would 
be abnrd to hope to di.eeoTer, in the procedure of a fallaoiou mind, 
the uakre of true thiokiug. We ban -.id once a.nd apin that 
Logic aoalJift the opez.tiona of thought. which the mind hu 
already perform.J. about other matten ; but it malt not be mp
poled that it it on that amount, any more tUD matbemaLiCB, u 
empirical .::ieooe. The mathematician ca.n only ~ the 
n~ ftlatiou of number or IJ*llll by the help o1 10me quaati. 
ti• or &gun. in which he finda them; yet he recogn:W. their 
necMaity to be .beolate and uaiver-.1., and the &et tkat hill non
matb.em.tical friends make mL.tal:ea in their tnt.th~tical thillk
iog ill not takBD by him u evidea.ce that there are really two wa.ye 
of thinking about the matter ; he merely aye that on Sllch BUbject.s 
they cannot rally think. So alto with Logic. Only in 10me thought 
in which they are found C&D. the neceaaty ret.tioM inTolved in 
thinking be 11100pizecl; but their nece~~ity too it reoog:aiud to be 
abeolnte, ud we •Y that thoee who think dilrereDtly are incapable 
of thinking aboat bow they think. H any one it inclined to 
hold otherwise, aDd tD auppoee that the lawe of OIU' thinking are 
J-ychological laws, es:emplified no lMI in fallacy than in it. oppo
lite, let him reSect that even in doing 10 he is bound to M8111De the 
contrary. For he who in that mind aeta ont to uoerta.in what the 
principl• of thought, M a matter of empirual fact, are, will be DD&ble 
by righta to know that the thought ie valid by which he aondueta 
t.h&t in .. eltigation. How then coold he have u.y oon&danee in ita 
rerolta? Yet the fact that he intends to t.ru.t them impliaa that 
he a.umEII the principle~ of thought, in aocord&Doe with which he 
conduct. the iuediption, to be valid, wbatenr prino.iplEII the 
in .. EBtiption may report in fuoar of i aDd herein he take~ for 
gmnted tb&t he can recognize immediately what rational thoaght 
i•, without referenoe to empirical fact. reT.led. by psycl!.ology. 

Neverthele81 the insertion of & chapter on Fallaciel may be 
defended. It ht.S tradition in ita fuolll'; and without it, tbe 
nomenclature of fallaeiea-a nomenclature by no mean~ fallen out 
of common uae-woald remain nn111plained. There are practieal Ulll!8 

in it aleo; md it. would be ridiculou to &ay that becaue Logic is 
a .cienoe we may not turn t.he .tudy of it to adn.ntage in practice. 
Familiarity with IIOID.e of the eommoneat type~ of fallacy il no 
lf:Cill'ity that we Bhall never fall into tbem. ot1de}.,.; •till le. are 
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we bouod tofaJl into them unl .. we have acquired that familiarity. 
But it may help 118 to avoid them, by helping 118 moze ~ily to 
~Ye them. The overtone. which a man hM never noticed till 
they were pointed oat to him be may aftenranU detect ..Uy for 
himaelf. A 8avonr in a dieb, aline in a pictllle, who.~ preeenee h.a 
gone unobserved, a DlAn may be unable to ignore, if it hall beeu 
aiugled o11t aod praented to him in i.olation. .So it may be with 
a fallacy. Theze are m&ny whoee parceptloa of the uneoundn• 
of an argument ill not unafi'ected by their belief il:i the truth or 
falaity of itl conclUIIion: they will detect it where they think that 
wb.t it prove. ill falae ; but let it be tru&--ltill more, let the snppoted 
tnttb be preciou to them, or familiar---~u:~d the lUDO form of arp 
ment in ita support may pua unchallenged. Yet if we have accw
tomed owaelv• to the look, or type. of the fallacy, we are le. 
likely to be the victim.a of 1111ch an impceition. It ia true that, in 
tbe words of Arcbbilbop Wbately 1, 'After all, indeed, in the prac
tical deiection of a&eh indilidual Fallacy, muoh mut depend on 
natu.ral and acquired acuten .. ; nor can any rulea be given, the 
mere learning of which will enable na to •PH them with mecha
nical oerta.inty aDd readin .. : but still we ehall find that to t&ke 
correct genentrl view. of the .abject, and to be familiarised with 
ltcienti&c discueaione of it, will tend, above all thinge, lo agetlller 
1wd • Wit rf' .UU, u will beat fit ua for practioe.' And, .. 
Ariitotle intimatea 1, a m&n who may be able to det.aatafallat!y well 
enou.gh, if you. give him time, by the light of nature, may be placed 
at a practical diadva.nt&jJe by not being able to do it quickly 
enough: here the eydematio 1tudy of faUacies will help bim. Nor 
ill it only in arguing with othms that he may reap some benefit from 
the .tudy; it will accrue to him al10 in the conduct of 10litary 
thiDking.1 It wu however chie.Oy with J"&ference to the conduct 
of deb.t.e that Ari.Jtotle diecu.ed the eubject.. It wu from tbie 
point of view that he obeerved, tbat a DWl might be euepected of 
incompetence, who only found lanlt with an opponent'• argument, 
and oould not ahow in what the fault couieted.6 It may be added, 
that eo f&r u falla.ci• are n:femble to zeoognized types, it U a gnat 
abridgement of criticiml to be 1oble to name the typee.. ud refer 
a pa:tieular f&llaoy to one of them. 

I ~. P· lSS, 8th ed. 
I lb.l7&1 9, 

• &pi&. El. rri. 175" 28. 
'lb.l'IS•U. 
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Theae are pNCtical conaidaratiou; and it would probt.bly be 
found that importan~ hu been attached to the doctrine of fallaeiM 
ebie8y by thnee who have viewed Logic u an instru.m.eut for 
reuo11ing. But ao UN may be found in the doctrine, of a more 
tbeoretic.l kind. It it intellectually muatiafactory to aee that m 
argument i. fanlty, and not to sea preciaely why. We dMire for 
oaftlelve~, no leu than we owe to oar oppoDeDt, au. aaly.ia of the 
error. Otherwise, ud if we can oalyaee it, and not aee thnmgh it, 
the mind, u Aristotle up~ it, ia boand, and unable to prooeed.l 
It ie probable that some of the fallaei.- of which he find. the aola
tion in different amhiguitiee of language did once conetitute a more 
eerio1111 entanglement than they do to-day. Tbie it partly becaue, 
u otben have pointed out, eucb fallacle. generally di.ppear by 
tranal&tion into a foreign. loJl!Ue; a.nd people. more familiar tl:Lan 
the Greeka were with a divm.ity of toaguea ban a great advantage 
in detecting nch. It it partly &lto becaUI8 an analyeia new in bill 
day ie common property ia oan; aDd many of it. reeult. are 10 

incorporated into the cnmmcy of common thought and apeech, that 
a maD whOle attention ill c.alled to them feela u if he wu taught 
only what he already knew. 

If however we are &&tiafied that Logic 11bould treat of fallllciee, 
it il very difficult to be ..t.i&fied with any tn.stment of them. 
Truth may have it• norma, but error i11 infinite in ita aberration., 
and they cannot be digeated in any clusification. 1 The 8&1111!1 inoon
eluive argument may often be referred at will to this or that bead 
of fallacies. 'Sinoe, in any Argument.'~~oya Whately, • oae Premiss 
is UU&lly mppreued., it freqneutly happens, in the cue of a Fallaey, 
that the beareN &N lefti to the alternative of anpplying eitJer 
a Prerniaa which il no~ trw, or e/N, one which tlou fiD' Jl'tiH the 
Conclusion. E.g. ifamanexpatiateaon tbediltrenoftbeo:nmtry, 
and thence argues that the government il tyrutnica], we mu.t mp
poee him to &llllume fttUr that " every distreaed country il under 
a tyrs.11.ny", which ill a mauifest falBabood, or, merely that" every 
country under a. tytanny is distr.ed ", which, however true, prow. 
nothing, tbe Middle-Term being uudi.tributed.' ~ Tbe unmption 

I Ellt.Nie.OJ.ili.lt48•24.. 

c\~c!Uo~~?ih~ !':;':I~ !:t:b ~e~~;~: !~!: ::~~: ~i~s aa":ch 
to be doubted whether there""- k' 

I Lof'ie, P• 1$8, 8tb eel 
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of a faJ• pw:nia ia not indeed perhapa to he called a fallacy, M we 
aball aee preaently; i~ ia at uy rate diftarent in ita nature from 
iDOODduaive argumentatioa But the choice may eqully well lie 
between two model of iD.conduive argument.a.t.io'll, when we have 
to cluaify a fallaey; a man who attempta: to refute by an enumera
tion of atrilr:ing illlta.nces the propoaition that aome apeci&c cbarac
tera in plutl and animala are not ad&pti.ve might either be charged 
with illicit pi'Oee88 of the minor term, in drawing an univeral 
concluaion where his premi8lel only entitle him to a prticul&r one, 
or with what ill called l§'lor•tW .Elsdi, in auppoaing that a par~ 
ticuJar affirmative refute. a ~rtica.lar negative.1 Aad not only ill 
it impouible to make 111Ch a. cJ ... i&oation of fallaciea u will 
never leave it ia doubt to which claa a pariicUiar uample ia to be 
referred ; if that W81'8 all, it might be aid that the typet were d.D.. 
tinct, aod the olaaaification 10 far a good one, although individuala 
oould not be .-igned to their typee unambipoaaly: hut it may be 
doubted u well, if the tJ'~ of error can be ea.hautively detailed; 
ud the claui&ca.tion completed. 

The reaeon for thia ia twofold. ID the tint place, th81'8 may be 
arguments ao foolish and incoueqneat, that they cannot even be 
-.id to llimulat.e cogeacy ; these cannot be poeitively characterized, 
but muat be lu.mped together by the mere negative mark of inoon
clueiveDell. And eecondly, there are lDMIY fallacies, the detection 
of which requiree not general logical training, but acquaintance 
with a particular acientific .object-matter. The latter point ia of 
80me imporl:&Dce, u connecting with what hu beeo already -.id 
about demonatratioo. 

We h&ve seen that the eyllogi&m cannot suatain the claim once 
made in itA behalf, of beimg the type of all valid inference; but 
t.bat there &re deductive reuoning'd-to say nothing of hypothetical 
and diajuneti.ve argument-whose validity lies in no conformity 
to a aeheme ah.ibita.ble in the r.batract, or aymholieally, bat re&t8 
for ita apprebtmion UpoD aeqtJ&intance with the nature of the 
apecia.lmbject.-matter with which tbey deal. The readieat illuetra.
tion of tbia, but by no meana the onlJ' one, ia furnished by geometry. 
Now what ia true of n.lid ie equally trot! of invalid reasoning~. 
There are many which are not of a aort that can occur in reuoning 

' Cf. Az., ~ B'l. ui•. 1791> 17 oMi., ~ *"' rill' cWnW U,.. •Atiovr 
l'l'xfrtpUu: llftl", and Juiii 18211 10. 
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on every wbj~m&tt.er, bat are bound up with mi.ooaoeptio• 
of the tpeeialmbject-matter in which they oocar. Tbil too m&y 
be J'e&dily illtt~tn.ted from geometry. c LewU Canoll' deriaed 
a proof that ' a right angle is sometime~~ equal to an obtuse aa.gl~ •. 
The demonatn.tion wu in all other re~~pect. nnim~hable, but 
vitiated by one-of eooree intenfiional----41"!'01' in the con.tracti.ou of 
t.be figure, in which a liae wu dn.wn to ')De li.de of a poUtt 
wbiob must in f-.ct fall on the otber.1 lut u a knowledge of 
geometry caD alone ebow where thil line mu.t fall, ~ a kaow
ll'ldge of geometry can alone u.poee the ineoll.leq,neDCe of tile 
f.al.e demonttn.tion. And li.mila.r inconaeqnen011111 oconr in evezy 
~Jticular teience, whiob only all Ullderatanding of that aeieuoe OUI 

.bow to be inooneequenoea. Thus if it wefll argued that bec::alue 
tJ and 6 were halve~~ of the .me thing, therefore they were hah·• 
of one another, ud einee 11 = 4.1 6 mut = 2, it ie only a perceptio. 
of tbe nat.nre of qaantity that renala (doa.btlea in thia cue to U.e 
J.et mathematical of u) the innlidity of the &nt liep in the 
a:goment. It ia lea obvioua that among a people who aalmowledfre 
kinship ooly through the female, a maa woQ}d inherit not from his 
father but from bit brother or materual aucle. Yet a little rdee
tion 1bow1 tbi1 to be the cue, and .b.o- therefore the fallacy of 
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upillg, where female ki.ub..ip prw..U., that bee&ue .d il in 
~on of a properly, h.W .on will po.- it -.Iter him. 
Here the detection of the fallacy ..t. upon ou perception of 
the eyetem of relationehiJ» uniting the member. of a eociety 
which takee accollll.t oDly of DDion by cleeoeut through the female 
w. .. 

Ariltotle, who noticed that n.-y aoiace a&rded. it. own apecial 
opportUDiti.ee for erroDeOIUI iDfereuce, gave to tbote that involved mia
takee in geometry the ll&Dle of l/l•tl&ryll#'lf14, or falle coutnadioo. t 
Aa an eumple be givee Hippocratee' method of aquariDg the circle 
by hmulee. A lD.Dule ia a figure eu.clo.ed b8tweeo ar01 of two clmee 
COllC&Ve in the -.me direction. Hippocratel fow:ad a nctilincar t.rea 

equal t.o a lllll.ule whoee upper arc wu a II8Diicirde, aDd ita lower are 
thefowrLi part of the cireuaferenee of another circle; he tb@b found 
&IKlt.her rectilinear ara equl to the 111m of (e~) three equal and 
lim.ilar lDDulee wboee outer area were MJD.icircle.. &Dd their inner 
an!S the rid-' part of the circumferuoe of another cirole, and 
(6) a temicircle of the -.me diameter u the three lunulee (i.e. of 
diameter equal to the ~rd of the &rC8 eoclOiing them); and he 
mppoaed that by mbtractiDg from thi• reetiline.r area an area 
eqaa.J. to the three hmulee, he could obtain in the remainder a. 
rectili.Dcar area equal to the eemicircle. He overlooked the fact 
that becaue yon can &nd a reotilineat ar-. equl to a lunule of 
the former aut, wboee inner are il a qudrut, it doee not follow 
&hat you can find one equal to a lunule of the latter aort, whoee 
inner arc il a rro.tant; aud in &.et a rect.iliDear a.ra equal to theee 
three lunnle:l cannot be obtai.necl1 

Now it will incleed be eeen that, in this or aoy Other caee of 
erroneou reuoning depend111t on miaoonoeiving the CODea:~aebCS 
whioh follow from given condition. in a ~ mbjed.-matter, thll 
enor can be e:r.preseed in a false p~tiMI.. It il &.be that. 
becaU88 a ret.1ilinear area c:&ll be found equal to Ofl& of the-e luuu.lea, 
it can be found. equal to the other: it P &.I.. that thing~ which are 
halvee of the I&ID.e thing are balv• of another: it il falee that. if we 
ialr.e accoaut only of kinship through the female line, a. man will 
be in tbe same line of desnent with h.W father. But we C&DDOt 
.ee that any of th.e propoeitiou it falee, unlea we uu.dentaod. 

1 &pl. El. iK. :r.i. I •. Pode'l ed. of StpA. .... App. F, pp. 2"-~7. 

•m• 
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.omethingo of tbe ~" mbjeet.-ma.tt... '!'bey an • it 
W'm! false 1 1J180ial prineipt. I J Of r&ct~. 0,){al. n is 110t cle.irabJe 
to call every fala! pmpoGtion a fallacy, u e. g. that ..W:e~ .t 
dut., or tb.t South America is an i.laDd; nor OlD we otnd the 
name to every nlid ugumeD.t that ._. • fabe pnmi& U tbe 
falsity of the premia~ can only be ucertained empirieaUy, then W 
ftnlr, bat 11oi fallacy. If howenr the fabity of the premi- il to 
be ueertained by thinking out the oooaeqnnt!M of certain relatiou, 
or eoneeptiooa, in the cin:amatanoea of a giftll cue, tbeD we are 
guilty of t.llaey, or defect of reuoning, in onrloolriog it; aad 
tb.t U what fnqaeatJy ocean in the maUer of any puticalar 
tcienee. 

There are indeed general hesda, under which m&DfiiUCb fa1laciel 
caD be brought.. In partienlar, they nry oftea. r.riee from OYflro. 

lookiug aorue of the apecial eircumlt:aooee of the cue : from MBUID• 

ing that what i• true under certain oonditiont will Jtill be tNe 
whea tboee conditiou are in wome way modified. Thu, if 'hm 
tbiD21a and 6 are equl to the same thing, they are Ujf14J to oae 
another; from which we tu.y oonclnde, that if they bar any.,.. 
qU&Dtit&ti•e relation to a third thing, they bent t}uJt re1atioa to 
each other ; and tben it would foUow that if they were balv• of 
the same thing they would be balvet1 of one uother. Bnt iD fatt, 
it ia only when their a.me rela.tion tlJ a third il one of equality, DO& 
mNely when their rela.tion to it Ul the tame, that they bear to ODe 

•nnther the rela.tion home to it. We ahal1 meet with tbil; type of 
fallacy by a.nd by under the name of ll«tt..d•• Q•itl. That had
inll embraces a great nnge of es.a.mplee. But though we ea 
dcrt.ect in them a common eharacter, it it only by nndentaadiDg 
I'.Omething of the apeeial matter of the argument, that we ean. eee 
that the fallat:y ie being oommittfd in a given cue. The type, if 
one ma.y a.y 10, ie 8uid; the iut&nceaarenot 110 far of onefonn, tbai 
we esn teparate their common form from the variety of their 
ma.tter, and e:r.hihit it aymbolies\ly; nor, though the type admibl of 
all thia diveNity, can we BnbdiTide it, and cany our cluaifi.a.tion 
down to i,firruu l"p«itl. We recognize that ita eharvter dilren 
in different cas; but the dilfm!Doee oannot be forrnnlated. 

Onr tuk then il ona which doea not admit of fully aa.tidadory 
performance. Still no doubt it can be better .u.d wone done. 
What elam&eation of fa.lt.cies IU'e we to adopt? 
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Tbe earliest, ud for loog the accepted, cla.Mi&aation i1 t.hat of 
Ariltotle, giveD in tbe J...t book of bill Topi,t1, called the &pAi.4in 
EkracAi. It ill not. free from defect.; and otben, aome of wbieb 
will be referred to, have been propoUDded. But tbe aubject is 
e:mpbat.it-ally one upon which some oon~en.aa ill deeint.ble. If it. il 
ueful to have a nomeacla.t.ure of fallacies, it iJJ u.eful to have 
a dandMd nomenclature. ADd it ill remarkable bow, even in riY&l 
clauiticatiou, many of tbe Aristotelian epecies of fallacy Hill bold 
their own. Later writen have given new m.niop t.o th6 A.ri.to
telian IWDM in certain cue~~ ; or have invented. namea for epecia1 
form1 of soma of the Ariatotelian fa1laciee ; or have iDCluded. ia 
their list what. are not form• of eno11.eon• argument, hut eourcn of 
error of a difrerent. kind 1 i yet it ie surprising how little there ill 
which c&IIOOt be brought within Ariatotle'sliat.. And if we collllider 
Dot the ennmerat.ioo. of typea of fallacy, bot their cl-i&cation, it 
willapper.:r, I think, t.h&t there ill DO &uch mmit m any alternative 
&chem& aa jw;tifiea 01 in eacrificiog the advutage of keeping to the 
ltandard. ud tnditioD&l acheme of AriatotJe. 

Ariatotle divided f&llacie1 into two main grou~falla.eiel iD. 

~:.=id ~~!oj ..!::~~a~&':~~{~~ ~.dbDtj!O:o;;. 
d:/D0;t0fo~t!:er':o~p=~~ ~~~::nJ!!:,,o~o;.';t;t: d~:! 
fonu of lponJiio El#rl.dtj ha•e reoeind. epeei&l uma : Wh.tel1 hM 

;~e~~~n;~~~~::~~J-1!"~~~!/!:~~ ~ C:~ P~e~~~o!f."d:f. 
OD p. 163): Mill iDcl::J'ee PDODB fallaei~ eueh IOUrcM of error a.a Mal-

~~~i;t,~· =:t~,:*"::V.'f~~o~~:! :.!i:l ~,=lliec: 
Utle A prifffi F..U.Ciee, or Fal.laciu of Simple lu~peet.ioD, eoDiri.U nf 
a Dumber of muiml which he eollliden en'Oneoue {t.hoDBh iLia 11ot equall1 
clear th•t they •Il are 10), ~~:~eh u th&t. what ia iDcoDeei.ahle cattDO~ be 
t.rue, that effect. moet raembla t.beir eau-. that. motion ca11. oaly be 
produced by mot.i.o11., t.bat t.be ~ame dl'eet mae~ .w-11 u.~ the aae eauee 

~:~~~~!;:·~~~~\n~r.:~~~~_;1~=i~ro:f.. ':!~ecliD' ~rt~~c; 
-u.d. .v.ppcad eoD.Duiou or r.pup!Uleel bet,_ facta, • Ml.mitwld, u t.be 
phlue ie,' OD their own eridence, or u eell••ident. WlW.aly (op. t:it. p. ZQ!!) 

=~~t~'~.!;!.:hi'!h~~=~i;.~~o':i.'i!'U!'~.:~:::!J~! 
triU DOt look up the referaooae and dilcover thi.-. Pro!e110r Willi1m1 Jamet 
gi•• the IWDII of tbe Payeholorid.'• Fallacy to the mi.take ofeuppoeing that 

:.r~atih!.~ ~~:~t~~o'r&t::.~t~0b:1ii,;~~~ ~~ 
vol. i. p. 196). i:!.&o'l otp.wlllo od -nolldOo~~t, od ignora11liom, Gd .l!omi11M11 
which he oppoeee \o u. CUVMMmhiM o4 iwdiei11-, might be called heW of 
fsJlacifll (.E.Jy, IV. :uii. li--22). 
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dloUou, or ,ape Nt• Alf"'• ariling throagh ambiguity of langu.ge, 
aDd fall.ci• utra diot:l.cmem, or If- rifr AJfun, which do not have 
tbeir IIOWal in ACb ambiguity. Although one of bia ~ie1 of 
fallaciee e:zlru did~tbe fallacy ol Maz~y Qnestione-might 
puha~ be refernd more nabually to the otller group, yet the 
dirision, being dichotomona, ill .110nDd. It suffen, however, like all 
mch division~, from the defect of not positiYely cbancterizing one 
member.1 U.ter writeN, willing to remedy t.hia defect, called the 
fallaciee ~ dietW.tM fallaciee i• t'6, or material fallacia. Bot 
tbia introdn~ a ~ivia:ion. For it caDoot be said that fallaci.s 
Ut tlidif!M are indepeodmt of the ru or matter of the argument. 
OD the contrary, iDMmuch u they arise throngh giring d~ereDt 
manings to the -.me wotda either in the two premisaee, or in 
premi• r.nd oonclnsion, they dia.ppear if we abl!tn.ct from the 
matter of the argument aDd look only to the form in which it iJ 
cut. The prnper antitbeaie to matter ie form ; a fallacy not ia the 
matter moat be in t.be form : i, e. it must be independent of what 
the tenru &M, and ma.t therefore peraiat, if ~Jmbols be anbstituted 
for the tem:.., ud whatever term be wb.tituted for the BytDbola. 
Tbia cannot be said of the &.Da.cie. ia didimt-. 

It il true that Whately giTel a 110mewhat difFerent interpretation 
to the exprewion •atn-i.aJfal14ty. He dividea fallaciea into losfaal 
aDd maMrial. By the former title he meau &.llaci.a where the 
error liea in the fact that the premil8el do not prove the conclusion ; 
by the latter, tboae in which the premiaee prove the conclusion, but 
either the premU.. ue fa!.e, or mob at leut u we are not entitled to 
..ame, or ell8 the conclusion proved i. not that which we profea 
or are reqaized to establish. He then mbdivide~/.ogkt.Jifa/.ltleWinto 
two groupe, acoording u their defect of proof can be eeen in the 
mfl'e form of the argument (e. g. in the cue of nndietributed 
middle) or only if we attend to the ambiguity of the terma em
ployed; the former group be e!al.ll prwl¥ kgietJ, and the latter 
.,.i-logicU. Though the nomeDClature here ill unfortuna-te (for 
-ocording to hia own definition of alogieal fallaoy, thOM which lie 
iu ambiguity of language are altogether and not. only half logicr.l), 
yet the diri.ion ia IOWld. It includ•bowever argumeuta which ban 
no fault n:cept that their premiaee are faiR; and it i1 true that in 

1 Cf. ~t~pra, pp. 107-108. 
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t.hil he follon the words of Aristotle 1 ; but in the body of hil 
tratiae Aristotle proceeds aa if be bad not included them. And 
the pzactice of Ari.totle appears preferable in this respect ; for false 
premia. are ceNinly inoapable of any cla.ifica.tion, and the con
sideration of ons doea not help ua to det-Arl another. That, if the 
premiaaea are false, the concluion i. not boaad to be true, every one 
should certainly realize ; and it ia good advice to a dUputant to 
conaider well the truth of the premiaael he ia uked to grant, or to 
A aolitary thinker to couaider well t.he truth of what he pro~ 
to ..ume and build upon. Nevertheleu there 1eem11 to be a r-.1 
dift'erenoe between a pla.a.ibls but iuooncluive up-t, which we 
~ aee tbroagb by clearer and more att.mtive thinking, and alal.e 
propolitimt (whether or uot pla111!"ble), which ca.nnot be e:rploded by 
any more attentive conllideration of itself, thoagh it ma.y by reucm
lap that are within our power. For thia reuon tile o:teuion of 
the term fallacy to co•er 'any fal8e ummption employed .. 
a premia& 1 aeelll8 nDdeain.ble; the only 110rt of falae proposition to 
whioh it ought to be applied ia falae eaou oj"r«~M~~~iag. If ~UI 
correction ia made, Wbately ia left with only two kinda or material 
fallaey (Pditi.o Priaeipii and Jprwatio Ek.eAi), both of which are 
in .An.totle'a list of fallacies eztro ditAtnut.; and there is no par
ticular adYaD.tage in that regroupingof the 8p11Cieaenumerated in both 
list&, which the adoption of Wbately'a principle of division caniea 
with it. Wbately eertainly enumerw.tea UDder the bead. of fl"~l! 
logWI fall&ciee thoae breach• of syllogistic rule with which wa 
long ago became familiar Oy the IWDea of '•flllt..lr-i/J•ttd •iJilk, 
quUniib tn..i110r,., and illieil proteu ~ tAe ratJiOT Qr 1111i11M" lw.; 
and Aria:totle malr:ea uo mention of these. But that ia not beeaDIIfl 
hW claaifieation providee no plaoe for them ; they are clearly &1-
laciea eelrtJ didi(!UM. They were omitted beca.uee they did not, in. 
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Ariltotle'1 •iew. limulate cogency; no one who could not deteet 
the.e ought to undertake a diaputation ; a.od eveu a .ophist.. aiming 
only at appe&riDg to confute hia .dvenary and not at tro.th. would 
hardly dare to employ IIUCb methodll u tha.e. Alld so it wu with 
the writ.era who for m&Df centuries reproduoed--oftea with in
areuing divergence-the Aristoteli&D. doetri:ue. 'The pure syUogilm 
and ita mlea were to them u familiar u the alph&bet. The idaof 
arr. ab.olute and glaring o&enee apinat the ~ of the syl
logism being npport.ed oDe mome11t after it wu challenged, woold. 
no more mggeet italf to a writer on logio than it woald nowocew 
to a writer on astroaomy that an a.ocidental enoor (wbicb migllt 
happen to any one) of diDng four oipbere iMtead of five wbm 
mnltiplyiDg by a hundred tboa..ad woo.ld be maintained after 
Hpo!RII'e.' 1 A ~e~phiam, or aopbillliieal COilfutatiou. u Aristotle 
called a falJ.oy (for he b..d in mind throughout the conduct of 
a dieputation, and the method. by which one might attempt to 
confute a theN maintained by an oppouent: though tbeae are of 
coune equally method• of establilhiDg a eonclusion that COilfutee it), 
muet be at leut ~&..C,...JPOr 1T1JA>.t7yw,Wr, appareDtly ooaclaaive; 
these he wi1h~ in hi1 trea.tile to enable the learner to ex~ 1 ; 

but a. plain breach of 1yllogiatio rule bad not loD.J a.ppeua~~ce of 
cuncln1iveneaa, ud enough had alrady beeu -.id in the Prior .4...,. 
l!tic• to enable &DJ one to npoae that. 

We may therefore abide by the Aristotelian diviaion into fa1la... 
cies i• dictiotte &nd eztro tl~Umu•. In each member of the diviiJion 
be enumerates a variety of types. The list. a.re u follo1f8 1 :-
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•· Fallacies t. diehM&t, or .. ape n, .. :A.I£w. 
1. Equivocation, or ..-apd. n,., &,.."¥;.., 
2. Ampbiboly, or •.,l n, .. ~.po>.Mu. 
8. Compo8ition, or 1JGpd Mtar rb61t~U'• 
... Diviaion, or Ta.pG n,. l1olptnJ1'. 
&. A~en~ or .apA n,. •poayat-. 
6. Figure of apeerb, or ..crpG. TO crxij~ '* >.4{tun. 

11. Pallacit'8 ulra tlieticw•, or 1£.. Jir AJi,tfM. 
1. Accident, or TapG ,.a a1114Jt~~~;Os. 
2. &etued~m Q•Ul, or .. apG Tll hAMs ~ ..p Al~riot. ~~;al ,.;1 

~~;vp{.r. 

8. lpomtio Ekt~di, or npcl "'" Toli l>.ln.011 &.yP04U. 
4-. P~titio Prifleipii, Begging the Question, or .apd n) i11 

dpx_ij:A~dltf.UI, 

&. No11 Ca~~~D pro Ca:atn, Falae CaDH, or Tap4 T3 ,.q a.[rlOP 
itr GlflOII• 

6. ColllleiJ.nent, or .. apa ,-a 1...&,.,.1111. 
7. Many Question•, or wa.pG ,-a ,.,a IU:o if*niP.ttrtJ. b ..-Giiia>. 

~e. ~=~~:r~~-d~\:-; !r~~itb~~t :!.1:·d~:r=:;!bo~~ 
iJ~~:!. ~!~.-!i~ !t'c~~~~~ ':1:!~': ~b:'!=b1t0~~~c:!~bw1JJ; 
to ba.te l'lollll:ed. u 'maWrill', On the ot.her baod, 110me or tbo.e W"hich be 
nUed u 'mat.rial'-the fllllacy of the CoD1eque11t certllinly t•bicb 
bOlf'enr be mi1uaderltau.de) EUid 011e type of Petitio Pri"<:ipii-can be 
nbibi~ i11 1ymbolt, aDd oagbt. to ba.a been e11umerated m~~ong the 
'purelylogiaal'. Tbefactiathat,iftbedilt.i.Dotiooeof~ud~. 
and in dittWin• 81ld u:tru dK:Iionm., are to be combiraed iD 011e clualficatioD, 

!!i~ ~~~d'fm~~=~:1~i:et:•:~oi1;!f:a~!:m=.e:c•:~: ~ 
~~~~·o~~':t:·~rtb~:a di:tt~~b:'f:,'f.e:'i~~~:o~;:d;~~~][~hjte!,!: 
~~~=r:~ rJf:;elan:,::z:;:~b~t~t 0~~ r: ~~ 
eeGM malt loe remo~d from Ari1totle'• li•t of f•llaciee ufi'G tli~o11-, if 
that title i1 made to indicate a eobdifl.d.on of fflllkriol. Or et.e ft ma.y 
begiD by dividing them into fell&ei" ;,. dtdion• aod u:ll'll di~iMtm, a.ad 

=~ :t:-'J:::o~cai1.~ .:i~~·«i~~~~~ ~;:~:· ;,/~!:,!":t:JI 
ent.er b7 tbit ume u a 1Ubdi1'ilion of llltJUriGl; ira tbo latter, what be nlb 

r:~. ~~~:: e::::k~ D:!:~:·tt. ':'':~~:d!":"Poi:~ ~i :b~!: 
very clearly ill di.clllling fallacia It may be .ddod that there m•y be 
in alpbra falla.ciou• a.rgum.entl wbieh ue 1ymbol.. but are not on that 

:;ob:~ ~11~nro':!~~~~'!.b~~;~d:ityt~U:Ci.~ .::~.~;_t IOfieal 
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The fallacies i• ditlimu are 10 muy dHfermt foriDII of error tllat 
may arise through the double meuinp of language. They diler 
aeoording to the ebt.raeter of the ambiguity ; aud it may be all}" 

of the three term• which is ambiguoual, Obviouly mch argume11b 
are invalid; and if the difterent meaninge were n:preesed b;r 
dift'erent ter:ma in ea-ch cue, we ebonld have a plain fJ14k,..io krm
.or. ... , which would impoee on nobody., .A. it il, the shifting of 
the meaz~ing may 10metime1 pu1 Ullobe.ened ; or the identity cf 
the langaage ~eem to dord eome proof of identity of meaniDg; 
&Dei ann when it is cbvioua that we are tricked by the a~ 
we may wilb to be able to show how. 

1. Jlqn.h·ooatlon is the Gm pled form of ambiguity, when a eiDglt 
word is used in diven eetua. f The .ioi: man it well; for ma 
who have recovered &re well, UHi the lliak man bu recovered' 1 ; 

here the equivocation La in the minor t.erm, 11Dd an- from the Del 
that the npre-ion 1 the eick man ' may mean either 'the man b 
ie eick' or 'the man who wu aiek '. The following ie au old 
enmple: 'Finis rei est illiu1 perfectio: mon est finis Titae: err 
mors eet perfectio vitae' ; tho eqnivoeatiou in tbi- t'Ue lies io tbr 
middle term. 'hi vial and punning esamplee of this fali.cy, u of 
all tboee that depend on ambiguity of language, will OCC1U' to uy 
one ; but in many cueJ it is seriou!l and elusive. ~It is the basi
nea of the State to enforee all right.: a judiciona charity ia righl: 
therefore it is the bu.aineee of the State to enforce a judicioa 
charity.' • A miatake in point of l&w/ •Y• Blackstone, 1 which 
every penon of discretion not only m&y, but is bouud and p.......l 
to know, is in cri.mical cue1 no aort. of defence' 1 ; the Sta.te mwt 
perhaps pnsume a knowledge of the law, and 10 far we ani boUDII 
to know it, in. the 18111& of being required under peD&lty; bl.t 
a criminal action done in ignoranee of the law tbat a man ia ~ 
bound to know il often con1idered •vmllf discreditable, M if &be 
knowledge of the t.w on the matter were a plain moral duty. Ho..
far that il 10 in a particular cue may be: a very doubtful qnedi.ou; 
the mu:im quoted tendl to confUAe the moral with tbe legal obli
gation. In a long and cloeeJy reuoned argument, where bnportut 
term• have been defined &t the ont.et, it may •till be very didi.eult 
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to hold them throughout to the preci• meaning set forth in the 
definition; and 110 far aa this ia not done, the fallacy of Equivoea. 
tion ui.ea. Locke in bia ltuay 1 definea 1 idea.' aa • whatsoever the 
mind perceiva i• iiM{f, or ia the immediate objeot Gf perception, 
thought, or undentanding' ; but in the C01lr&e of it he ie at timea 
a viotim to the ordiD&ry o.uociatione of the word in English, which 
contrast~!~' my id .. ' with the 'realitia'. 

2 . .AmphibolJ'' ia ambiguity in a phrase, in which the worda are 
uaed univocally throughout, but the meaning of the phrue aa 
a whole change~~ through change of the construction in which the 
worda are taken. A traditioD&l n:r.mple in Latin is 1 Quod tangitur 
a Socmte, iUud eentit: lapis t:angitur a Socrate: ergo lapit aentit'; 
in the major premiss, illU is the object of Ufttil; the conclu:ion ia 
drawn aa if it bad been the anbj~. So we might •y in English : 
• PolyphemUB what he be.t lovea doth devonr : the ram that; leads 
the ftock he love. the beet: therefore the ram deYotJI"B him'. LawyerB 
are well aware of the importance of avoiding ambiguity in the 
construction of a legal document (though UDder that head they 
would include the ambiguitiea which Aristotle aaeigoed to Division 
and Compoaition, aa well aa Amphiboly and Equivocation too). 
Whately oite& a good eDmple from the rubric at the beginning of 
the Form. of Senice formerly ordered for nae on Jan. 80, the anni· 
verary of the execution o( King Ch&rlea I : • If tbia day ahall 
happen to be Sunday, thi1 Form of PJ'&yer aball be nsed and the 
Fast. kept the next Day following'; ia the form of prayer to be 
naed on 8DDday and the Fast kept on Monday, or are both to be 
deferred 7 Another famo118 and deliberate e:r.ample il in the oracle 
whkh Enuiu aid was delivered. by Apollo to Pynba&-' Aio te, 
Aeacida, Romanoe v.incere poeae!' Am.bigu001 worda and coutntc
tiou are still DOt unfrequently need to deceive by tbo.e 

'That J*lter with na in a doable aenae; 
That keep the word of promile to Oil!'~. 
And break it to our hope! 

. : ~~ g~:k ~~J ~~;.,which h ~d to beu din) •apo\ n.. A~•· 
.. di.liuct from ,,....,,...,, when the ambif'i:lity u in loll ,.,.,,.. (&,A. El. m 
:~:!'!?;ph~~}~~~~~~=~·~~:~~ied~!t, ~~~e c~Th~ 
-~to be DO re&IOD (ar DOt MyiDg Ampbibol71D EugJUh: AOl~bolia it 
rrequent. iD t..tiu (e.g. Crad:eatborpe. AldrichJ. 

I cr. Cie. dr Di'lirurtimtt, ii 58. Cioero reuoaably oblerT• tbat J.pollo 
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8 uul 4. Compo.t.t:io1l and Diri.dcm aze the converae one of the 
other. They oonmt in taking together in the conclusion (or one 
premiM) either word•, or object. of thought, whioh io the p~ 
(or the other premin) were not taken together, or viae vera 
Plato in the ReptJJlie 1 arguea, from the fact tha.t a man cu 
refuae the thing that he deGree. that there mut be a principle of 
reaaon aa well u of appetite iD the eoul For, he •ya, it ill impot
aible to be contrarily affected at tbe -.me moment ton.nl. the 
same object in the IUIIe part of oneeelf (one cumot for e:umple 
at onoe loatbe and long for the ~~~.me object); yet. a maD who ia 
thirsty and refWIH to drink ia cootrari.ly aftected at the IIUDf 

moment towarde the .ame object; he does aot therefore refaet 
drink on aooouat of the character of bia appetite., bot becaaM of 
hil reuon ; be reckou that. to indulge lW appetite woa.ld inter
fere with the punuit of aome other end wbioh be prefers. Now 
a aopbiat might a.t.t.ck tbia coachaion u folio .. : 'Are you. 
now drinking 1 No. Can you now drink? Yee. Therefore wba 
yon are not doing a thing, you etill CUI. do it? Y-. But if yw 
eu do a thing when you IW1I not doing it, you caa. d•ire a thing 
when not desiring it? Yea. And 10 you eau. be contmril1 
affected in the ame part of younelf (your appetitive nature) toW&Ida 
the •me object at the aame time.• 1 The fallacy ia one of compo-
aition. The admiuion ia that a. man oan when not deeiriDg 1 

thing desire it, i.e. that when not desiring it, be is capable of 
doicg eo ; t.b.i• i• U&ed .. if it meant that he can tluire •A.a Mt 
d~•irU.g it, i.e. that he is capable of at once cleairiDg a.nd not darir. 
ing it; the words' when not desiring it' are taken, or compounded, 
in one tue with • can • and in the other with • deaire •. If a. maa 

\were to arg11e that three aad two an 6ve, and three and two an 
; odd and even, therefore five ia odd and even, aDd the -.me number 
may thne be both, he would be committiag the ~~~me fallaay; when 
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it it -.id that three and two ue odd UKI. e1'ea, it i. true only if 
'odd ancl evea • ant DOt taken together, aod predicated thu of 
three and two, but if 'odd' il Mparately referred to three, aDd 
• even.' to two; bat the coDClu:ion il drawn u if they were taken 
together. On the other band, the a.me argument fumiahea: u 
enmple of the oaa.Dter fa1laey of taking aeparately in one premi. 
wordll wlaich were taken toptber in the other; for three md two 
together are five, but it ie Mpuoately that thty are odd and even, 
and sepuat.el1 th&t iD. the eoncluaion each of them ia decland to be 
both. Aad the reader will doubtlela have obaerved that the pre
rioue e:umple ilhatratel no I• the diriai.on from one another 
in the concluaion of word. that were combiDed in the p1"8111iaa than 
the combination in the oonclu.ion of word. that in the premila were 
dirided. 

It wu -.id aboYe tbt in tha.e fallacies either word. or objeote 
of thought ant taken in oue plaee in the ugu.ment tagetber and in 
aDOther .epuately. Of coa.rae the oombin&tion or IOp&nlotion of 
certain words carriee with it that we think difl'em:~tly iD either eu~ 
of the thinge signified. Bnt aometimea the illicit comblnation or 
di1"ision m-de in thought ia not re8ected by taking word. together 
or •I-rt. 1f any one were, upon the strength of the t.e:d in Gen. 
i. 27 -• So God created man in hil own image, in the image of God 
created he him;: male ud female ertated he them '-to argue 
that man wu originally crated hi.u.ur.l 11 ud that the preeent 
division into male and female wu the rMUJ.t of the Fall, and were 
to hue on that a condemnation of marriage, be would be guilty of 
the fallacy of Compo&ition i and quite u foolish argumen.ta h$ve 
been drawa from the words of Scripture upon eucb 1ubjeet:a. Now 
here the fallacy liea in referring the words 'ma1e • ancl • female ' 
together to each person eigDifi.ed by ' t.hiio. ', iu1tead. of referring 
• male' to one and • female ' to another. But the point i1 the I&Dl8 
in the story of the showma.o. who unounctd that children of both 
se:s:ee were admitted free, and then charged admiaion to boye aod 
girl• .like on the plea that neither of them were children of both 
aexee. Yet in the latter eue there are 110 word. that are wro11gly 
t&ken together; it is the eexes thought of, to which the shoW'm."n 
pleaded. that be had on1y promi8ed to give free admiaaion when 

1 Cf. the (uq i11 Plato'• s,r..po.i .. ,., 189 D E. 
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combi.Ded. Word. lib 6ol.l aDd Ul, which may illltic:Me eq..Uy a 
dilt.ributiYe aDd a oollectin nfeMDce to the t.hiDp .api&ed by the 
wb.ta.ntiva to which they beloog, are apecially..U.pt.ed to &cilitak 
tbi. fallacy. 1 Another and a double eumpleof the fall.eyofCom
poeition, in a baeiom~ tru.ctiou, U afforded by the tale of a 
nihray enterpriae in one of the Brititb Llanda. A oompu~y il 
-.id to have been formed to build a nW-y, and to have u.no1Uielll 
iu itl proapectWI that a guarantee of 8 •;. on the abate a.pital 
bad been given by the Gonrument, aDd a guaru.tee of 2/. by 
t.be I~ authority; and later io t.be -.me doeu11umt to have Rated 
t.b&t a gura.ntee of 6 •;. bad been give11 by the Oovel11m8D.t and by 
the local antbority. 

6. The fallacy of Aooea.t meant to Ariatot.le one arUing- through 
the ambignity of a word that bu different meanioge when differ
ently .oeented. It wu perbape distinguished from Equivocation, 
betlaa.e word. ~erently acceuted we aot etrictly the ame word. 
The :X.tin writen illnstrate it in wordl which have di..lereo.t meu
illgl when their qaantity ia different; e. g. • omne malWD Mt fugieD
dWD, pomum eat malum: ergo fugieudum •. The ambiguity ia of 
OOtlfte oae which ia more likeJy to occur iu what ill written tbao iD 
what ie BpOken.l In Engliah, which d<* DGt d.i.tingailh worda by 
toniQ aoc:mt, the name it; generally giYen to argument. that turn oa 
& WJODg er~~ pUN of 10me put.icular word in • ~e~~.t.enee; in which 
if the empbuia were placed dift'ereo.tly, tbe meuriDg might be very 
diBenmt. The word. of the C.techian iu tb.e ' Daty towuds thy 

' It ill~ bow m11ch HiD the dill'erut. fa.llade~ i" didiou &l8, u4 

:.~u:~:·J;:::!'b:!. ~= =~~::~roi~-o!a:.i:n~be ~ro.:...~ 
t.rick, or otben where worda like Clll and bollt figure limihrly, r.llacifll of 
Kqui•oeation. Aritt.otle doea aot. gi<t"e uy web iDR&nee. uader t.he hlllll o! 
O',;.&CI',r or 8<41/I"CI'If; it ha. beeQ. howe•er done by dinn writ.en, ud if we 
look to the D&ture of the thought inTolved, juatly, And the &.Uaciee i11 
queatio11 mijfbt ban heeo ddaed &boTe u &r:itio8'1 when a. conclalioD it 
rtAebed by takiag tho11 thiolr' klltther which we are oaly eati.Ued to t&ll:e 
11para.t.ely, or Tice Ten& (cf. Cnckeatborpe, Logic, eel. q11ut. p. 8&8, "'"' gvU 
1111 iif c:o~~fw~;, ouywat, f"M uparol.iffl lll!lrG nllt, - n~~riKIK'ta); for eTtll 
where · t, 
which i1 
oaly M \lW le&d. thet fallacy re~alta. 
Bot ,. thie ie re6ected oft-ea i11 a.deliaite d diTi1ion of wordt, 

~-; ~~~!~~::. tt;~~it~~ ri~~~ 
mention of weh caen 1a deacrih1J18 them. 

I A.:r .. s.,A.BLi,.l&e'> 1. 
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Neighbour'-' to hurt DO body by word nor deed 1-have by J.yiDg 
at.re.a on Wy been 1m!Bted. to include the injonction t.o be kind to 
animaJe.l 

6. Tbe fallacy of J'ipre of Bpeeoh ari.aea through the a.mbiguoua 
force of 10me verbt.l inftes.ion, which ia wrongly alleged to imply in 
one cue what it rally impliN iD othen~. If a man were to argue 
from the u.ae of each an expre.ion u 'I am reaoJved what to do', that, 
beea01e the pauive eipifi• not actiOD bnt being acted on, u iD 
'I am beaten', 'I a.m praiaed/ therefore a man'e reaolntiotde not 
bill own free act, but the remit of 10methiag done to him, he 
would be gailty of thia fallacy. Argument. frvm lit1pistio ueage 
of that eort are by no me&Da uncommon or neeeesarily DlliiOund: u 
that the object of eight U. not & vianal eeneation, beca.ue yon •Y 
that yoa feel a aenation, but no one would •Y that he felt a 
o:~lonr. In this cue there is uo a.mbiguou i,.Jlaio., which ia what 
wu held to oonatitnt.e the di.fferentia of the fallacy now under con
sideration. But let a man •Y that i.porf4.t ia a negative notion, 

becaUH i•perlllr&JJk or i•penikr.J U., aud we ban a c:aae iD point.1 
J. 9. Mill in hia Uliti14ria,.U• 1 afford. aa excellent example of 
a IliaD misled by this fallacy in a critical point of bia argument. 
He ie trying to prove that the chief good, or one thing demable, is 
pleua.re. 'The only proof/ he •ye, 1 eat-hle of beiDg giveu that 
u. object is viaible, ie that people actually eee it. The only proof 
that a IOtiDd is audible, ia tb.t people hear it : and 10 of the other 
IOD.refll of our uperience. In like manner, I apprehend, the aole 
evidenoe it ie poaible to produce that ~~r~ything ill dfllinble, ia that 

ra;lac~~u:de:f!dW: !::i!u~ 1:';:;:0'~ =~::~;&a!:! ~:!::te..!~ 
DO' iate!Kied by the epeaker or writer," the error of LderriDg from the 
etrl!• wbicb a man ta11 on one element. of & trutb that. be nece~~~rily onr-

::w:i!~~hou:b~ift! ~ =~!:!' b~e~~~~=f:=~~ ~~~:U~c-' th! 
GU!er aide of a cont.rul in eneb & way that. t.be emphui1 on one 1-.da to 
cwerloolr.ill( t.be otller; until a ne• conce~on il reached which nnita the 
t.w01 Thil1ndeed be couaidera ineYitable 1n the duelopment. of phil010rh7. 
But. maa.y writen baYe been erroneoue\7 interpreted, beeaue U wu thougbt 
that. wh ... a they i.Diieted upoa oae upect or a. truth they inteaded to deay 
eoma ot.her .. pect. Thilenor ol i.nterpretat.iou boweqr could hardl7 b. 
c~d with fall&eilflll ill flkWI•~. eince Uoe miainterpre\ation d- not. &rile 
t.brouah the doubtful .U..IICCenl~ion or particular worda. 

1 A !folly once obeel"'t'ed: 'The quelrt.ion ia, il he a poet.or or Ul 
impwtor?' 

• p. b2 (RonUedp"1 ed., 'Hew U.U.NrW Libi"&&'J,' p. 80J. 
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people ckl -«ually de~ire it.' But ftft~JU, otltli6U m.u. what till 

be llee1l or hard ; whereu Mill i• trying to prove tJu.t happiDa~t 
owgA4 {o ~ derired, or i1 the thinR" 1t10rl4 deeiring. Yet the t:.ermi-.. 
tion -fl61• or .;u. moet be talr:en to J.ye the -.me foroe in the word 
duirdl' u iD t~flliW1 or ffWk, if tlwl argument i8 to ban a.ay 
force at all ; and the only thing shown ia really that meo tw1 daiN 
happin .. : which wu never in que.tioa. 

To dHtingai.h the difterat 10vce1 oftbe ambiguity in the~t 
fallacies enumerated abon ia not a matter of fint..rate import.Dae; 
but to bealiveto theerronintowbich ambigaitie~of laDguage may 
lelld u i1eo. 'Verb&planeTim &ciunt intellectu.i, et omnia tarbu.t,' 
wrote Baoon.1 Perhapetbedilturbuoewhich tbeyaau..d wu in.ame 
rapeeta more aerioiHI of old thaD. now. We do DOt su1fer INB from tOe 
1ubtle and QDOOuciOUI ebifting of the maoiDg of important term. 
in a IIUtained argumea.t; but aome of the more trivial aDd (u 
we ehould •y) obvioWI ambiguities m.y lu.n beea. a more ...!. 
pnzzle in oldm daya. ' The geniWI of tmeultiYated tut.tion./ •111 
de M organ 11 'lad~ them to place undue foroe in t.be nrbal m ... 
ing of engagement. az~d ad.mi.iou, independently ol the under· 
ataading with which they are made. liiCOb kept the bleSDg 
which be obtained by a trick, though it wu i.utended for Eau; 
Lycurgua Hml.l to hne &.irly boll.Dd the Spa.rtaoa to follow hit 
l&n till he retnrned, though he onJy intimated a .bort absence, u:l 
made it eterual: and the Hiudoo god who beggal for thne d2p 
of land in the •hape of a dwarf, and took twth, 11ea aud •lr:y iD. tba 

8~110~~ ~~]:,! ~!!:f.i:i":~~~~:eu:~~~~ 
accord in« u they hid thlir 10uree1 in uninrDI propertiet of hUID&II n.ahrt. 
in idioey11ci'MiM of the indi-ridual. iD laz~gt:~'l"o or in faJ.e theorie. o/ 
ecienee and pbilc.opby. The diNion ._. not losia.lly perf'~ u.d U. 
enumer&t.ion in e&eb gronp it doubt\- Dot complete. Thil illn.t.rate. ia 
a parallel teld lbe difBeult.if'l abo•e ack:110WJiedrd to reader a perW 
clueifleation of fallacia. hnpractieable. Bacon bimtelf calh at.t.eation to 
the parallel t.bat eziAI between hie uDdert.iiDjr and a ct-ificati011. ol 
&J.hw:i•: 'DodrirtGMilll deidolitlrilll.:li,..,.,.,Tw.llrdotlmterp~tationelll ••rv. 
NMt dodriM d1 e&pllilltitM .uftdtW ed dilll«tic«M CIUF'fl'' (1. 40). Tbt 
'i11terpntat.ion of 11at.un' inYolved more tbu. rseo11iDg; it required tht 
a• of the Mnee• in ob.ern.tioa, the recordiag of facta, tbe fonnatioa Cif 
COD.cept.ionl, or hTPOthuit, the iaftation of a aomeaclat~~n~,.tc. Then ut 
obdaclea in the .....,, of lhe ellcc:c-f'~l perl'orMIW!ee of tb- operatio-, 110 
lea tha.a of re&IODII:Ig. Tbe falla.eiM of the common Logic .....,ylay • ill 
the work of reuoniDg. Hi8 Y/ola a.rile from cireu.~~U~taace. that. -yla7 111 
ill all tb..e lab. 

• For.Gl lAgk. P· 2«. 
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of a giant, le8IIUI to have beeD. held u claiming ao more thu wu 
gt"&D.ted. The~ me. laid by Aristotle oa M lll.IZIY forma of 
verbal deception may have r.rieen from. a remaining tendency 
IIID.ong di.pntantl to be very ~erioue about what we ehould now call 
play upon worde.' Jut u many people tend to tlliak that in 
conduct the cl&ime of vei'IICi.t1 are ...tielied or broken, according u 
the facte can or C&Dnot, by eome nrhal quibble, be brought wiLhia 
the four oomera of what they .id or promi.ed, 10 with argument 
JDOD mr.y thiDk that there ie eomething in. it, though the conclueion 
hlru upon an ambiguity of language. Not but W'bat mllll are 
often al.o too ready to Mmme t.hM a oont.rov..,. ie merel1 vert.l 
when it ie not. 

In the enumeration of the fallacit11 which be recognisee, Aristotle 
obviOtuly b..d before him the practi0t11 of di.putaote in hie owa 
day.1 One man, the •respooclent', undertook to defeDd a tbe~ie; 
the othu, the 'qll81ticmer', attempted to extract admieeiou from 
the re~pondent which in•ol•ed the contradiction of hie theeia. But 
we find that a man might end••onr to dieond.it hie oppoaeat b1 
eonfntiug him on a side iDD.e; and that it wu a n~CDgDized. device 
to pt him to admit 10metbiag euier to att.ck than hie original 
tbesil; · thoncb when Arietoile wrote, men had lamed to repl1 
to the entrapping queation by ukiag what it had to do with the 
original thMia. 1 Similarly we are told that annren in the form 
of a plain ys ar no were M iDiisted. on whiiD he wrote tbaa 
formerly; whereby a bountiful •nree of unfair confu.tations wu 
cat off.~ The qneetioner il adrieed alao not only to el:lda•onr 
to inol•e the NlpODdrat in a contradiction of bil 01n the.ia, bnt 
to bring oat ita iDCOnaietency with what ie h.ald by thoee whoM 
authority he er ethel'll rra.y rapect, er by mankind at large, or by the 
majority of mukind, or by hi• own echocl:' Nowadap formal 
diepnt&tion bu gone oat of fuhion. Men .till hanngue; and we 
andemand by • det.te a .me. of aet •peechs, in which o. pm
poaal ie attacked md defeoded. Many of the de•icel which can be 

.. 'd'fn~~~e t!!r~ ~apb~r .~:: !{{~~~~~~:~':,= ~=~:r:= 
ooaduc' of di1putatioa ia riew. Be -m• to me to h•'l'e 'l'~fJ much O'l'er
.tated. hi• CAI8; b11t 10 far u the tret.tiN on Sophiltieal Coufatr.ti0111 ie 
ooacel'1!ed, it i1 troe. 

I Sop.\. El. lii.172"10-U. 
I lb. 175b 8·10. Ct 011 the fallloeJ or lb.nr Q~t.iolll,. p. 568, ...... 
' lb. :IY. 17-il> 10-28. 
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employed to prod11011 the ·~ of confa.tillg aa .d:rerary are 
common to r:beklric aod dialectic-to the b&raague aDd to the i.ata
chaage of q...tion -.od au.wer. But if we were more familiar with 
the latter mode of trying an ialue, we ehoald perbape UDderstaad 
better the .cope that ui.ta for II01De of the 10pbi.tical oonfu.tatio• 
that Aristotle mentione. Soch di.putation il lieD chielly to-day iD 
eonrt:a of law, when cotm~el cf'088-eDIIlin• a witll-; aDd m all• 

ICI"'Ipulous oontu~tl CloD •till confute a timid wib:leea, Pd. dt.credit 
him before the jury, by involving him iD (!OD.tradieQou more 
apparent tbaa n.al And there have been tim• when matter.. 
which to-day are nbmitted to the jodgemeat of the public by 
meau of speeches to and fro, reported in the newwpapen, wen 
argued by ch0180 difpnt&ttt. according to bed nd• of det.&t 
before &n aadienoe whose verdiet., u to whi!!h aide ROt the bad. of 
the dileu8Bion, vu of high pnctical importaDoe. Not a few eon
trovel"'iN of tl!at eort were argued doriag the Reformation, at 
Leipeic or at M.arbarg or at Zurich or el118Wbere. 

The fallaciM iJJ tlidiou ba•e to .ome eitellt become of 1- im. 
portance through the deeay of the habit of di8putatioa. The 
IUIUI cannot be -.id of tboee alrt1 didiMua. 1 Th•eare not 1111ited 

by uy common chancler, u the other. were by apringing &an 
ambiga.ity in language. 

1. The first in the lilt is the fallacy of .A.ooi4ea.t. The followiD: 
are aome of tile aam.plea referred by AristotJe to th.is be.d :-~ Thit 
dog it your~~: tbill dog it a father: thmoefore he ill you:r father! 
• Do you. know CoriiCUI? Yes. Do you. bow the DWI. ~ 
iDg you with hi. face mu.Sled? No. But be ill Corilcut, aDd yoa 
.-id you. kne• him.' I Sis ill few: and thirty .m: ia six times m: 
therefore tbirty-ai.x it few., Hia eolat.i.on of the error iDTolftld. 
eeems to be t.bia. A. thing bu diver. ao:idou.te, i. o. at.tribut. 
which are u.ot oommenmrate with it u.or euential to it; what it 
predicable of the tltiDg may or may not be predicable of it. accident., 
aod rioe Tena.1 TbWI the dog i.e a father, aDd ia youn; ba\ 
it does DOt follOW that the father ia J"OUf'l-tbat be is f01U'III • 
a father, u he il you.m u a dog. Coriscut ia appra.ehing with U 
face mnJBed; to be a .man approaching with his &ce muflled il 
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&D. aooident or Coriacua; aod it doe~~ not follow that, bea.aN 
eon.eu. ie known, a maD approaehing with his faoe mnftled ia 
lmown to you. It is an accidePtal way of regarding thirty....U: 
things, th&t they are si:l groupi of m tbinp; and thongb the 
gnm(ll are few, the tbirty-ai.:.: are not therefore few. The defeet 
of the aolution offered W, that it does not enable u to di.tingailh 
between thoae euet iD which what ia predicated of a thiug'a aoci
dant. may be predicated of the thing itself, or vice vera, loDd tboae 
in which it may not. • Thia dog ie fotU'I, aod tbia dcg ia property 
(or, a ~el): therefore be ia yonr property (or, your apuftel)' : 
why is thia argument valid and tbe former one not? If you •Y 
that the former ia invaJid beeauae it equat. .ubject Mld accident' 
when they ue incommeDIUrate, why do you allow the latter, 
which dOM eo jut u much ? A term ad it. definitioD may be 
equated : they are comm.euuzate, and whenl"'er one 00011r11 in 
a judgemeat you may wbetito.te the other witbwt detriment to it. 
troth. But you C&DDOt erlead. that rule to terma that have any 
le~a cloae rel.tion ; in other cues. you xaay be led into enor 
by mob aubatitv.tioa or you may not; the nle would not be 
infallible. 

We le&n~ from An.toUe him~elf that other aola.tione thaa what 
he formulated were offered for IOIDtl of the £allaoiel n£enoed by him 
to the head of .Accident; 1; and u Poef.e •J11•, f-the fallacy per 
aooidene hu been generally minadentoed.' It b• been very 
oommoaly n:pounded in a way that doee not rsUy dDti.nguiah it 
from the faJiaey oat. to be couidered, &:.M•• Q•id. IDdeed 
what hu happened ill that the notion of the former b.u beaD 
dropped, being eomewhat ill dehed, and the name of the latter, 
being 10me•hat clumay; eo that what to-day ill commonly called 
A~ is what the Aristotelian trwdition called &ctlfltl•• Q..a. 
Bat becawJe the tnditioa reoognized them. u two, • diainctioa 
between the tlireet aad the tm&'Urn: form of the latter fa1lacy WM 

drawn, which ia really quite nntubriantial. 
2. The fallacy of SeoundWil Qaid, or-to give tbe formula. in 

fnll-4 tlkto ri•pliciter tJ4 diett~• ueadtm pid, from which the 
argument a tliet.o lm.llll-.• pid tul tlid•• 1iaplkikr U aometirnea 

on1p~:tr:'!i!; l~~=in%~~~ ~tic~-:.:-::-
• &pii..Ef. u:i't'. I 0p. rit.p.158.' 

x•• 
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distinguithed u it. oonYene, ill one of the enbu.t aDd OOIDIDODIII. 

MUW!E!II of error. It eouilta in uing a principle or prop:.itiuu 
withoat reprd to the oirc!umat.aDoel which modify it. a.ppli.eability 
in the eue or kind of cue before u. Water boW. at a t.r..peratmto 
of 212• J'ahreDheit; therefore boiling water will be bot- enough to 
oook AD. erg bud in 6Ye minut.: but if we ugae tlnw at au altitladl 
of 6,000 feet, we aball be disappointed ; for the height, through the 
di&reooe in the p~re of the .ir~ quallfia the trv.th of 011' 

gea..J. principle. A propoeitioo. may be int.8nded UplieikT « 
witlaOQt qaali8aati.ou ; or it may be inteaded aubjeot to qaali.&cs
tioae aDd NMI'V&tiou. In the latter altemat.ive, we may proceed to 
apply it wlle~t~ the oircwulaD0111 implied in 0111' qaali&eatiou 11ft 

not preeerat; ia the former, where there are c:it'CUIIl8taDa. praaat 
which qaalify it. applicability.l In ~~oying tba.t a propo~it.ion may 
be inteDded #ia~, it wu not m.~~.t tbai it it int.eDdod u at.
lutely uniYeral ; for the application of a principle tnle ab.,Jutel;r 
nnive..U.y ISI!.Dot of iteelf lead to error, ud a re~poadut broqgit 
to a.i.m.it a cue incoui.tent with a principle pat forwani tb• 
abeolately woald be oonicted of having put forward more tbab. lit 
could aust&in, It wu meau~ that it ill coneeind to bold. trw 
normally, or in 11117 cimuD8tancea that the •peak• oontemplat.ll. 
the fallacy where there ilu unfair confutatioa lie~ in ateadiDg I 
\eyoad tb010 circUIDitaDCOL But it il oot ODl.y in dispu.tat.iou ibll 
the f..U.Cy oooara. We 111'1 all of Ql at time. guilty of it.; W1! 

argue from principle. that hold good normally, without na 
.u.liag what COfilditieu OQIIItitut.e the normal, or sa.tiefying oar· 
•11i'ee that they are pn.Dt in the oue .bout which we are a.rguUtg. 
Freedom il good, .aad thenfo~ it ia 111ppoud. that every oomm1lllity 
ehould ha•e free izutito.tioue, thoagb perbape \here are eome r.
-ooly 4it. for a very moderate degree of' freedom'. A mao abould 
be allowed to do what be will with hie own ; and that is ofta 
urged u a oonclwri.ve argument llpiut any interfereDoe either wi1l 
hie dispoait.ion of lW property, or hil edgcatiou of hie childrm. 
Parie: d.id nothing wrong in c:wryiDg off Helen, for her father 
le£t her free to chooee her bt~~ba.Dd; but the freedom allowed b« 
e:r.teuded oaly to her tint ohoice, like the authority of her fat.ber.l 

t Cf. Dice,., Low and Opi"""" ;,. E..gliMII, p. 487, ou the e.deuaiou of 
fi:~~~~~ fi'Mh CUell ill · judpmade la.w '· Cf. al.o Ar., &a. Nic.. '· s. i. 

1 Ar.,RW. ,s.ui:r. 1401b M, quoted bJ Pa.te, p.117. 
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Theze an trivial eumpl• of this u of any other faJ.J.cy, u that 
if it be maintained that an Ethiopi&n is black, it ia contradictory 
to ay be hu white teeth 1 ; • Few men die over eighty : I am onr 
eighty: therefore I W11 prot.bly not die.' • But there is DO frJiacy 
more ineidioUI thaa that of t.ratiDg'a ltatea:leot which for many 
~ is true u if it were trne alwaya and without qnalification.• 

8. Iporatlo Jllenahl mean• proving another oonclnaion than what 
ill wa~~ted. The name doe~~ not literally meaa that, but • ignon.nce 
of confutation '. But the buain• of any one UDdertaking to eo~ 
fute a lf:&tement is to prove the contradictory; ud if I prove 
uything else, I ahow that I do not Jmowwhatoonfntationrequire~. 
Of 00111'118 every fallaeioUI confntation shows that I IUD ignonmt of, 
or ignOI'e, what ia required.t But otherfallaei• have otherdefectll; 
in thia, the argumentation may be perfed.ly IOUDd, ud the 1110le 
defect lie in the faet that the oonchuion proved doee not confute 
the them maintained. Or-aince it malr:s no m.eraa.oe whether 
we regard a man u uodertalr:ing to confute oDe tbaa. Or to autain 
uother CODtndictory to it-we may DY that the fallacy }iea in 
proving what ia not the precise conclusion which we ue called upon 
to prove. Apinet a miniater who propoca to p11t a D~all duty OD 
com to-day it i1 no ~afBeient annrer to proYe that the people are 
much more pro.perou UDder free trade than in the da.ya whea OOI'D 

d.ood at 60 or 80 ebillinr a quarl.er; spinet a free.tnder it ia DO 

nf&cient annrer to pJO't'e that foreign natione injure u by f.bejr 
tanft.. Subtetfngee of that kind an however eo frequent a~ 
of the orator, that it ill hardly nec-.ry to illDstn.te them. 1hery 
rader of Plato'e 4pology will remember bow Socratee refued. to 
appal to hi. jndgee with t.esn ad entreatia, or to bring hie wile 
aocl eb.ildren into coart to ucito their oommiaeraticm ; for hill part 

~ ~r.f'~~?::; J!; i11 rertrriar to man o91r - ht1 a pro ·t.io111 whin 
i•only true ofmenft,.pl_icilw, 'riL that fewo!t.btm ':feoure= So\otioDI 
howenr are P!*ible, ..-bieh would briag the ugnmeDt 11uder olher beada. 

1 The qaallBcatioa maJ eozuiat. eithu ia the pi'MDC. of DOildit.iou not 
coatempl.t.ed iu mU.iaJ the .t&temtat, or ill the abMDCe ot .ame that were 

i::~~fi! !'~ ~ahtuft!! !t:~~otCS~;nfo~~·co!~~ 
• ea. of t.he former lOft; Lo urue that becaUitl wiae i• penliclo~ t.here-

~ ~~ ;!j.~•::n:rr:!~deb.(~~ ~oe~~o:f ~~ th~;,: 
:::_ &llaeJ. But it.il clear that there ilao dilrueDCIII in priaoiple bet'll'te~~ 

• Cf, 8lpL Bl. ri.108-17tq. 
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wu to pena.de them, if he could do it. of bil iDDoomoe and not of 
hil n!'eri~~g~~.1 

Such appeUI u Socratea declined to make are eometimm ealled 
the MJ~~•eat .. iUl •NmcotvlU.., ugumeot. llddn!llled to show that. 
a m&D is unfortunate and deeervea pity, whea it ought to be ehowu 
that be is innocent, or haa the law OD m. aide. Other favourite 
forma of irrelevant concluaion have aleo receind apecial oam-. 
The bet known is the ~~~l•• ad Aottiam, in which, beiq called 
Opoll to confute &D alleptien, I prove 10methiag instead about tlle 
per10n who maintaitdl it. The politician who attacb an opponent'• 
meanrea by ahowiDg that ibey are ineouiat.ent with his former 
opinio111 commit. tbia fallaoy; it is the -.me if I ooudemn Home 
B.a!e for Irelaud on the ground tb&t Pamell w.u an adulterer. Bat 
the .zrgw~U~d•• iUl Aoai-.. need not be &ltogetber irrelen.nt. 
A harriater who meet. t.be u.timony of a boetile witue. by proviug 
that the witnea il a notoriou thief, tbougb be clOM le. well than 
if be COQ)d 'dilprove his evidence directly, mayl"l!A801lably be con
.ideNd to have abalr:en it; for a man' a eharacte!' bean on IWI credi
bilit,>. And .ometim• we may be contmt to prove againat the. 
who attack u, DOt that our conduct il right, but that it .aoord. 
with the priDeiplel which they prof .. or aet upon. Cbn.t.replied 
to theae who cenmred him foz h-.Iing on the Sabbath, by uking 
whtch of them, if hie: oa. or bia ua bad falle11 i11to a ditch, woWd 
bOt pall it out OD. the Sabl:ath day.1 Their practice wu suJicient to 
jaatily him to them, whate..er were the true th.eo:ry of our da.t.ies 
en tbe Sabbath. And Ari.totle auwers the Platoniats, who held 
all vice to be involu.ntary, byehowiDg that they could not di.ecrimi
nate in that respect between vioe aa.d rirto.e ; there wu no more 
reuon for eall.iDg o11e in't'Ohmta:ry than the other; virtue, however, 
tbe1 called volUDtary; ud whatever be the true atat.e of the cue, 
am- poeitioa at least wu not -tainable.1 

4. The nature of Petitio PriDoipll ia betiter upl'\Wied ia the 
Eoglieh name, Begbla t.he Q.ue.tloa. 4 It conaista in unming 
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what is to be proved, in order to pro•e it.. To do thie within the 
compue of a llingle eyllogiem-MillmiDg Ut the premilees tbe very 
thing to be pro•ed, and not merely some thing which depend. on 
tllat for ita proof-U. only poaible by the Wl8 of synonym• 
If I argue t.b&t C il 4. becaue lJ U. 4. and C is B, and if the middle 
term. B is ident.ical. either with "the major or the minor, then I Will 

the proposition to prot'e it.lf ; for let B be the u.me u A. : thea, 
by aubstituting 4. for B in the minor premia:, I get • C is A • u 
a pmmise; or let B be the 1am11 u C: then by nbetituting C for 
B in the major premias, I apin get • C ia A.' aa a premia; and in 
either cue therefore the conclulion ia among the prem-.. Thue 
let the eyllogiam. be that to give to beggaf'l ia right, bece.Wie charity 
ia a 'rirtue; eo far u charity is taken to include givil!g to begpn, 
we ha Ye DO buainess to aasume that it ia a Yirtue; for the question 
whether it is a virtne ud. the question whether it ill right are the 
u.me queati.on: to call it & 1'irtae ie to csJl it right. Here the 
major prem.ill, that 'rirt118 ie right, is & tautology, and the minor 
contaiu tbe pdiiW. On the other band, if I defend legacy dutiel 
by •ying that property paeaing by will ought to be tued, I beg 
the queat.ion in the m&jor; for a lepcy duty ia a t:a:s: on property 
puainr by will, and to •Y tb&t 1t1.ch property ehou.ld. be tued ie 
only to Ul8l"t in other worde the jllltice of a lepay d.nty.1 

lJnt the fallacy is gener&lly committed I .. abruptly. The premia 

bia the:sia; let the the.i., for in.t&nee, be that the Pope CP.DJ~ot 111111i~ the 

!:.;nr~~-:ti:\~t:e ~~~7 :a::.· :!re·= h:t~ 1:: 
n-poodeDt lo ad111it it_ it ia onl1 1. ao/h1.tU couf'ntation; the re~pondmt. 

~ =~~~~hat!~:n:.~,·:~~~fh::,D~~;~r~~~~~i~ h~ 
~~ fr;; J:..~~~l:u~ !:~: :"~:-o~fbf{ di:1,'~:fkth~~ 
to t.7 to get 1. 1111.11 to &d111it. a ,eDerw.l princitle, 1.111 then to lbow that bia 

:=t; ~~i~~~d;:!/~thi."t:~i! ~rd.f~eu; o~~~:.!btt.h:,~ 
~t.he~m~:"z:'-':f: ;ri"n~b:;pu:l'~/~~~~t.,~ 
tbe ~~h~~u~ o~e ;:~ :::=r ~ia'=';"re-==~~.:.~~ !tbot!k,!: 
~b)' the &dmiaion of • re1pondent, it eonai&ta in. -"'i"f' &m.oDg Ehe 

~'!=--ei!~ !~l:n~~eUJ i::;:n"Z,t.b the:!:. ia c~:.:!J.~~~ 
A.~i~i, &110 po.-ible to beg Lbe q11111t.ion •he11 the coDchwioD ia 11ept.i"' 

~ \~!: d!t:k !'p=~ .&;1~; :;:. tz,~c~ !i.::~~.6'si~ r.• 
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1 undaly UJUmed i1 generally not the ooDOluion it.elf difremuly 
eJ:preaed, but 10mething which a.n oDly be proved by meaD~ 
of the ooncluion ; aud arguing thu is oftea ClUed srphJ, t. 
11 eirek. If 1 argued that early Teutonic aoeietie. were origi.UJ 
held together by lriuhip, becaue alliOCieti• were 10 held t.ogetbn 
originallyl, I might be aecued of arguing in a oirele; for ibt 
major premia, it might be said, ia cmly arrived at by en1lltlen
tion ; early Teu.toDio .ocietiel have to be eu.mi.ned in order t.o 
ahow that it ill true. Of couree to ahow that the generalizatioD 
... not ennmerative would be to rebut the accuaatioa ; bat, 
u we •• in dieoUMing the view that all ayllogiam ia ~ 
pri•cipii, rney .yllogiun whOM major premial it aa eaamerati't'e 
judgement ia 110.• The oirele ia fairly manifeat in 1ach cue.; 
but in othen it may oftft easpe the notioe of it. autJ:aor. 
• Thet'e IJ'e certain people,' •r- Dr. M"'l'agprt •, 'who look on all 
puni.bment u ei88Dtially degradiog. They do not, iD their ...
mood•, deny that then may be OMel in which it i1 n~. Bu.\. 

/ they think, if uJ one requirel puniahment, he prov• hiJuelf to be 
nnin8umeed by moral motiftl, uul only to bego't'erned by far •.•. 
They look ou all poniahmn.t u implyiDg deep defrrsdat.ioa ill 
some oue,-if it ia jutiied, the o&Dder mut be little better th.u 
a. brute; if it i1 not juetified, the brutality ia in. tbe perwon wbo 
imfliete it. This reuoning appean to travel in a oirele. P~ 
ment, they ~ay, il degrading, therefore it em worlr: uo DiOnl 
improvemu,L But thil bege the qoatiou. For if puniahmmt 
could work a moral improvement, it would not degrade but elente. 
The hulll&llit&rian argument alternately provM that punish.au!ID.\ 
eu. only intimidate becaaM it i• brutalizing, ud th.t it il brutal· 
Wag becaoee it caD. on1y intimidate.' Bornane. t\udl an eu.mplt 
of pditkJ iD an argument of Huley'1, adduced to ahow tbt all 
•pecific clwacten are adaptive.' 'E..ery variety which iJ selected 
into a 1peeiee il favo11%11d and pteiUVed in OODRquence of beiDg, io 
10me one or more te~~pecl.a, better adapted to it. llli'I'ODDdiaga t.bloll 
ite riq.]a, In other words, nery epeoiea which exist., u:iata in 

1 I' or tbe 11neral.tatemet '" Sir Hen17 Jlaine, .EGr4' lutN.m-, p. N. 
• p.282, lllpnl. 
• Stwlilll i• Hlg4litut CHMolon. § 142, B1 puiab-nt here iJ meut 

'theinBiclionolpai.n ouapenon ~he hu done 1m:lng'(f 187). Arnl 
it iJ of corporal po.nilhmeut that we mod oftell hear thi• ti.ew lq)~. 

t &.rvi• Mf4 ojlw &rvi•, ii. 807. 
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virtue of adaptation, and whatever aocotmtl for that adaptation 
aocouote for the existeDce of the epeciee.' Here the fallacy li• iD 
Nbttitut.iu.g, for ' every variety which is ~~elected', 'every lpf!cies 
which uiltt' ; the statement in the first clanle ill true for every 
T&riety which is selected, linea eelection mane the aurvi.,aJ of thoee 
bMt adapted to the oonditions of life. Bot the queat.ion ill whether 
every apeciea which oU.t. h.u origio&ted by • ~election'. One 
more inatance may be cited, &om a work on the equating af the 
circle, Cllled TA• Nwl 14 Orad, by Jame. Smitll.l Smith held the 
ratio of circumference to diameter to be Si, &Dd pro't'ed it thus : 
'I think you will not d&ftl to di.pnte my right to this hypothesia, 
when I can prove by meMJI of it that vvery other value of 'I' will 
l.d to the gro.eat a.bnrdititw; unl• indeecl yao. we prep.red to 
dispute the right of Euclid to adopt a fabe Jiae hypotbetically, for 
the purpoee of a reJ.dio M alwwrd•• demonstration, iD pore 
geometry.' That is, he argued first that if Si be the right 
mtio, all other n.tioe are WJODg; aDd t.beD, that becauee all atber 
nr.tioa are wrong, 3l ie the right ratio. And be ooacei.ved that he 
bad eat.bliebed his condaaioD by • r«lw~tUI tMl .H.rd•--by 
ebowiq that the deuial of bill tbU led to ab.urdity. Bat the 
abnrdity, in auch an argument, oll8'bt to be &IC.l8I'taioed indepen. 
dently, whem. hue it rest. npon the UIIUID.ptioa of the truth of 
what it ie ued to prove. 

ts. The &.l.lacy of ~ O..ue ie incident to the ralrw:lfo tld 
d•artl••· That argument dieprovs a thsia by .bowing that the 
ummption of it. troth le&lb to a.beunl or impoeaible COD-:J.~ 
or pi'O't'ee one by .bowing the ame for the MSU.mptioa of it. 
falaity.1 In PaJu Caue, the theaia alleged to be di.cndited ie not 
N&lly re~siLie for the abmrd or impoBBible coueqoe:aces, which 
would follow equally from the other preuU.., whether that. were 
dlnned or deaied. ' It ill ridiculou to mppoee that. the world C&ll 

be flat; for a flat world would be infini~, and an infinite world 
could not be circumna,igated, u this bu beea.' Here the suppo-
sition ittcon1isteDt with the fa.et of the circamnavigation of the 
world ie not that the world is ftat, but that it ie iafioite; it might 
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be flat &Dd .till cireamnavig.Lle, if it were &n.ite; the tbeaie of ita 
Oatneu i. therefore UDfairly discmiited. 

From a puuge in the Prior .4•alJticl it would. le8Dl that Ari.
totle reprded tl!.is fallacy u of frequent OCCWTeD.ee.1 But the fan 
that later writ.en b..ve largely gina a di!ereat meaiag to tbe name 
mggeat. that it il uot really a promi.nclnt t.ype. It ie often idea. 
tified with the fallaoy PM lot, ergo propkr A« : i e., nppo.ing 
that one event il due to uother, marely becaase it occaned after 
it; u the countryman ia aiel to have declared that the b11ilding fA 
Teaterden Steeple wu the e&all8 of Goodwin Sands, bec&aae the 
UDdJ: only appeared after the steeple wu built. Such, u Bacon 
truly •y•, il the origin of almoat every mpentition---of men'e utro
logical fmcis, Uld. their fanci• about omens or drama. The sf.oJ1 
which he quota may well be repeated. in hit own WOlde. 'ltaq• 
f'f!C!te rMpondit ille, qui, cum mspeDJa tabula in temple ei monaba-o 
ret:Dr eonun qui •ota eolt·erant, quod naufragi.i pericalo elapei Ut, 
at.qae interrogando premeratur, anne tam. quidem deorum numm 
lfrlloaeeret, qaMsh·it deauo, 4t tJti n•l illi dqi~M ftP poM w* 
·-paeapw;m.t?•• 

IDfereoOM of tbU lrind are undoubtedly both frequent and falla.. 
eiou ; &1Nl P~t Aoe, propter .4oe U a type or l«tu of fallaciM in the 
1a111e 10rt of way u tho.e enumerated by .Ari.totle. That U, it il 
a pnerwl or dialeetical principl&---a principle app1ieab1e in diven 
.clences, and not eulnaively appropriate iD any: aad it ia a faDe 
principle, the application of which il ulik.ly to lead to enor u to 
truth. Nor ill it peoaliu to thil fallaey, that it eu. be a:pra.ed 
u a false principle. ~ proceedl on the fal.e principle 
that a word ill al ... ye ueed with tbe eame maning: ~. on 
the principle that whatever ill predicated of a thing may be pre. 
dicated of it. attribute, and rice vena : &e.flll•• Q•id, on the 
principle that what ie true with certain quJi.&catione i. aleo tnae 
without them. And tbe &et that tbeee different ty}* of &llaciou 
inference leYerally depeDd on a falae, or mialeading, principle ie 
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what wu meant by calliog them /M of fallacy. 1 But the loeu8 
Po.l Aoe, propkr Aoe i• not quite the u.m.e u that of N011 Cd.,.. pro 
C'IIMIG : in other word•, the type il a little different. , In FtJIH Cd~~o~e 
we are dealing with the logical aequeoce of premiael &Dd. eonclu
•ion ; the fallacyliee in connecting the ooncluion with a p.rl:icul.at 
premi• which might, 10 far u getting the eoncluaion il oonoeru.ed., 
have been equally well illcluded. or omittedj and beci.Will the eou
cluion il falae, we erroneously infer tbil premia to be false alao. 
In Pwt Aoco, t!rgtl propkrr .loe we are dealing with the tanporal reJa.. 
tion of ca.nae &nd effect; the fallaeylies in eonneeting the effect 
with a particnlar event which might eqnally weJI have happeued. 
or not bappebfd, 10 far u the effect in qu~ ill concerned; aod 
we erroneondymppose that the elfeet, which did O«!ur, occurred 
because of that evenl But if aDY oue likea to ue the name Ft~lu 
c..., u equivalent to Put Aoe, proptir .loe, there il not much harm 
dOile; for the &Jlr.ey which Ari.toUe maat il not one that we have 
much occuion to tpeak of. 

6. It il otherwise with the fallacy of the (Jogeqv.u.t, which 10me 
modern writen have alao mi.snndentood.• For thW ill one of tbe 
very commonest, and. we have alrady had ooe:uiou to notice it 
in discoaaiog iuductive reuoui.ng.1 It coamt. in nppoaing that 
a oondit.loo aDd ita oouequeot are oonvertible : that you may argue 
&om the ooneeque:nt to the coDdition, no I• tbaa. vice ver-.. If 
a religion e&n elevate the toul, it can enni.ve penecution: hence ii 
il argued that becaue it baa 1nrvived pel'I&Cnt:ion, mch and s110h 
a religion m ut elevate the 10ul j or perhape (for we may follow 
Aristotle 4 ia incladillg unller the D&me both the foi'ID8 of fallacy 

~ ~;~~~~~C:O;~~~~=~*~P.tsl. 
: ~f.~'i:.zrriiit&t•t7-,'a ..uc~m••lkrvov ),~ .z')'llp,. 

~- lx~ ~!t' i!w-?Jz:~~,.)~II:~~~.·'(·~Ui"~ = ~ 
arromentof!le\i.JI1 j for bethiDJr:.iiatihrhatiegeDeratecf hua'?efillllilll, 

~~:.an£:~= !~'r:~~~~~:a-~'tt!-~~~~~i~,e~r:!: 
'..( q B' JOII CQDO\ infer 'oo\-.A ill Dot.B', b11t OlllJ eoutruhriM, '11ot-B il; 
ao~.l..' h ap~ by tbe _, cbaJ?tel' t.ha~ Aril\otle WOIIld brill8' the 

~~~ci!m~\~.d~:: cTb':iil~-!= th~1d= =:u..: t:=:~te11!~ 
~!:d<!ti :i2~lf:.~~ B~t~~u~~i~~:l~Te: 
~~Jlliml=~~ir~trt~~~:Of:;h=u~~:!= 
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to which hypot.heticsl reuoning i• liab~) that 'bea.ll*t it il m. 
capable of elevating the aoul, it will~UCCUD~b to penecut.iou. Sueb 
fallacies are committed wheoever a theory il Mlllllled. to be true for 
no better reuoll than that tbe fact. exi.t, which lhould re~~ult if it 
were true--i.e. whenever nri6c:atiou W mistakea for proof 1 ; 

and wbnever the refutation of an argument ad.-aooed in mpport 
of a theory illmppoeed by itlelf to be fatal to the theory. If it. 
ean be .bown that no other theory .ocounta for the faet.t,• or that 
no other argument C&D be ldnnced in lllpport of the theory, 
then the ~r ia diffe~nt; but without 10me reuon to believe 
thia, aueh inft!renca are worth 11.othing. Nevert.hel•~ they are 
inferencw which Wl!l &re afl Vf!rJ apt to Dl&ke.1 

1. There remaiue lutly the fallacy of lllau7 QuMI:lou. This 
eon.n.t& in puUiag qned.:iona in ~h a form that any llingle a.uwer 
involves mort than one ad.mi.ion. If one admiaion be true and 
another falee, and the relpODdebt ie pn.ed for a 1iDgle anawer, 
he il esp:»ed to the riak of eonfutation, whatever atllwer be 
makes. • The e:.:eea.tion of Mary Queen of Soot. wu brutal and 
Merilegiow:-w .. it, or wu it DOt?' If it wu brutal but DOt. 
acrilegioue, what is a. man to answer? He will be aecued by 
•yillg uo of de~:~ying the brutality, by uying y• of affirming 
the eacrilege. Sometimea, iDetad of 111bmitti.ng two problem& for 
decision together, the question •PJ*l'll to mbmit oaly oDe; b:J.t 
that i. oDe which would Dot ariee esoept on the -amptiou of 
a oertain uewer to another: aad 10 tbe reepondflll.t again cana~ 
&~~ewer it without committing bimRlf to more than be intended. or 
on & matter which hu Dot been de6uitely eubmitted to him. Of 
this eort is the famou eaquiry, 'H&Te you left oft beating your 

•bile he doe• inch1de, under the name of the f&ll&c7 of the Couaeq~t, 
the eo~pondiDg t.bo111h not idoAt.ical tm:IN which ma.7 be committed iD 
~etieal. rauoniug. Jt may be DOted that. meh iDfenmC811 would onlJ 
not be f.n.oiou •here cooditioa aDd eooeequent ~ciproor.ted_., ret.tiou 
which corre.poaU loo that. of commeaiiU'ate tetmA in u. lllliur-.1 aflirm&t.i" 
judgement. Hence ArUtoUe •11 that the fallaq of the Con~ueut it 
e. cue of tbat or AecidiiiZI.~ (&pA. El. ri. 168" 27). Under it in Wn:l misht be 

~~.u~~~ lloc.l:":e; ~~ld~~~~~~ "'Ja~7 :~ :!,~~difa~ 
eteeple wu ~~; but they aa~t eqUli1 have doue 10, if the buil4iDr or 
the Maple bad aothill1 to do 1nth their appeuuce. 

1 cr. p. 4:88, .. F!'-
• Tbi1f..Uao7 il 'Jorical ',or formal; i\ caa be expre.ed iD .,.mbola. So 

Bi, 'C .~C:t :d• ;i:IQ =~:: b ~~-Jf ~~·~the fona • A it B, 
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mother ? ', u well u any question that ub far the rauan of What 
hu not bean admitted to be true. It i1 often I'K'Oanted how 
Charl81 H uked the memben of the Royal Society why a live fiah 
placed in a bowl already full of water did not C&D88 it to overll.ow, 
whereaa a d.d &.h did 10; and bow they pv1 variotu ingenio1.11 
:reuoD.I for a d~erenee which did not ui.t. If one were to enquire 
why a proteeeive •yllltem e11oouragea the iodutry of the eountzy 
which adopt. it, the frJI.acy would be ehe -.me; thfln!l would perbape 
be mme diapute u to whether it ie fallaciOWI t.o uk bow doween 
.re made aware by their feelior of the pre~~nce of wbtemm.ean 
waten. It may be said that a reepoodent ie always able to give 
au &D8Wer whieh will 11ove him from any mi.cout.ruction ; to the 
queetion • Have yon left off beating your mother 1' the annrer • uo' 
might aeem to be an admillion of the practice; bntl why ehould not 
a mlloll. reply 'I never began it'? To thia it may be rejoiued, first, 
that in the old dispat&tiou, and iD aome s:itaations, sueh u the 
witnee.--bo:~, to-day, a man might be more or lea~ precladed from 
'e:.:plaiuillg himaelf ', and required to give a • plain amrwer' ~ 
a que.tion which doe• not admit of i~ With the aao of the fallacy 
under tbU. 10rt of duress may be eom~red the eUitom of •tacking' 
in the American legielatnre, The Praident of the United St&tes 
can veto billl, and does veto them freely; bnt be can only vet.o 
a billu a whole, It i1 therefore not uncommon lor the legislature 
to tack on to a bill which t.he President feel• bouod to let pau a 
olanee contAining a meuure to which it i1 known that be object.; 
10 that if he aaenta, he allows what he dia.pprovea of, and if be 
dileenta, he dia.llow1 what he approves.1 But 1e00ndly, even 
where no unfair d~ ia employed, the practice of preauppoaing 
a certain anawer to one qlleStion. in the form of putting another 
throws the l'elpOndmt of! his guard, and makes him apt to admit 
without t!ocli.dt!ring it what, if it bad been explicitly ltlbmitted to 
bia oonBideration, he migbt have donbted or denied. 

The fallacy therefore ia not a trivial one; such que~tiou are 
a rea.l 10uree of error, when we pot them to onraelves: of unfair 
confu.tation, when we put them to others. But it ia doubtful 
whether it i1 a fallacy ezlra tlidWue.. For the ambiguity or 
unavoidable falsehood which miiBt in 10me cases attach to the 
&~~~wer ie a eon~eqnence of the way in which the que.tion. ia 

1 B11oe'• .4...,..W:rn a---"IA. 
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worded; and the -.me may be -.id of the aequiace.Dee in false 
.. umptiona, into which in other cua we ue mt.rapped. 

The foregoing remarb have been directed to uplain what are 
the typea of fallacy which have been traditionally diatinguiabed, 
and are still m&Dy of them nry commonly referred to by JWDe, 

The types are not all eqaally dimnct, frequeat, or important; but 
the original meaning of each name haa been given aa f:t.r u pos
sible, becauae oothing but minndentanding can result who 
diffel"!Dt writer. employ mcb terminology each in his own DU!Ir.D.· 

ing, and there did not for the most part seem aufficient f'EUOb to 
prefer &ny later interpretation for a atandard. In a few easa~ later 
interpretation• which have much tD he a.id for them have besl 
given u well. No doubt F&lla.cy iJ; a wbject on which IUOOeiiJive 
generations to 10me eit.eo.t need a new treatise~ not bec&use the 
priDciplee cbuge, bot because the field. clu.uge in which they .re 
moat prolific. Many mggt&tive illutratiou of the dominion 
which fal.la.cy holds in important tttbject. of contemporary thought 
may be foud in the page~ of Wbately, Mill, or de Morgu:, 
to whieh reference bu already rrneral tim• been made. 
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